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Impeachment Trial May
Indefinitely Prolong

Meeting of Assembly

NEW "DRY" LAWS
TO BE EFFECTIVE

EARLY NEXT YEAR
Is Generally Believed That
a Compromise Will Be
Reached by Which April 1
Will Be Date Selected.

HARRIS WILL INCLUDE
PROHIBITION IN CALL

Extreme Prohibitionists Fa-
vor Putting the Laws Into
Effect on January 1, and
Conservatives Favor July 1.

The Inclusion of prohibition meas-
ures in the call the extra session
of th» general assembly being as
mired. which Is In effect assurance
that some time next year Georgia will
have new prohibition law« much more
stringent than those at presenj&ln ef
feet, brlneJs up the question of when
this new brand of prohibition will go
into effect.

Before the prohibition bills have
been introduced or before the extra
session has even met the date of the
inauguration of probable new prohibi-
tion laws Is more or less speculative

Indications point however to April
1, 1916, as the date when any new
laws that Way he passed by the ex-
traordinary session of the legislature
will go into effect

Win Include Prohibition.
Although Governor Harris will not

•make his formal announcement of
what he will include in his call for
the extra session before September 25
which is Just two days prior to the day
when he expects to issue his procla-
mation con\ okmg the extra session
tho\ trend of all interviews he has
given the press indicate that he will
include prohibition To point blank
questions on this matter he has never
givejo a negative answer to newspaper
men His indication that he will In-
clude local measures relating to gen-
eral measures in the call can mean
only prohibition

The prohibitionists—the leaders,
some of whom have been in almost
daily conference with the governor—
are proceeding with unperturbed con

Reported in Atlanta That
Legislature May Be Asked
to Pass Upon Action of
Judge Fite in Putting the
Murray Commissioners in
Jail.

LIMIT OF FIFTY DAYS
DOES NOT APPLY WHEN

TRIAL IS BEING HELD

Attorney Tye States That
He Has Heard Impeach-
ment Discussed, But Is
Unable at Present to Make

Definite Statement on
Matter.
Any

As a result of the Mui ray county
courthouse muddle which has recently
placed the commissioners of Murray
county behind prison bars for con-
tempt of court at the order of Judge A.
W Fite there appears a likelihood that
Impeachment proceedings ma} be
brought against Judge Fite In the com-
ing extra session of the general as-
semWy according to a report received
in Atlanta last night The commls
sloners of Murray count} whom Judge
Fite placed in jail it is said, will be
the prime movers in event the Im-
peachment proceedings are instituted

This report however could not be
verified last night since both tele-
graphic and telephonic communication
with Chatsworth, the county seat of
Murray county are closed after 9
o clock.

Attorney John Jj T} e of Aitlanta
who represents the Murray county
commissioners however stated that
such a step had been discussed but
that he could make no definite an
nouncement In confirmation or denial
now

HearlriK' In October.
The bill of exceptions upon which the

Murray county commissioners appealed
from th$ contempt ruling of Judge Fite
has been set for hearing in the t.u
preme court of Georgia for October 4

This unconfirmed report is published
hi The Constitution net because of the
prosoect of sensational developments
n the case between the judge and the j

commissioners but because of the tre i
mendous and far reaching effects of
an impeachment tual upon the coming
extraordinary session of the general
assembl>

An Impeachment trial is the onl>
provision which takes the time l imi t
off an extra session of the Georgia
legislature

The constitution of Georgia provides
that any session of the general as
sembly shall be limited to f i f ty davs

THEIR TRENCHES AND OURS!

JN
THE
TRENCHES

IN
EUROPE:

Parades, Fireworks, Music
To Make Harvest Festival

City's Most Gala Week

unless an impeachment trial Is
progress and uncompleted at the e-<

in

fidenee m the intention of Governor j ̂ ^ of the* f"ft^dajTm which" eve^t
Harris to include prohibition in the j the extra session shall continue unit]
call for the extra, session The gov- ' the impeachment ti lal is concluded
ernor has been besieged by almost Thus if impeachment proceedings
daily petitions from manj Individuals } should be brought against Judge Fite

and organizations as a part of the j apparently" OesUneT to^run it*1"6?*1"
organized efforts of the prohibition f i f ty da}S at an expense of some* $6(>'
ists to prevail upon him to includei,{ 000 to the state, there would be no
prohibition In short there is everj . limit at all to the duration of the

I termreason to consider it certain that he
wi^ll ask the extra session to consider
prohibition, and none to belles e that
be will fail ^o ask them to do so

GKen the opportunity to act upon
prohibition there is small doubt that
action at the extra session will be
forthcoming Prohibition laws more
stringent than those now In force will
be enacted This will be in spite of
the fact that the mlnontj will un-
doubtedly put up a strenuous fight
against the passage of anj such meas-
ures and despite the fact that there is
a split in the prohibition wing of the
house itself on the character of legisla-
tion to be enactPd

Stringent Regulation*.
The radical faction is in favor of

the most stringent possible legislation
against locker clubs saloons and per-
sonal shipments The conservatives'
are in favor of less stringent meas-
ures A compromise will certainly be
struck rather than to let the entire
prohibition cause suffer In the extra
session

It Is this very compromise which it
seems .Ukely will make th» date for
putting any new law into effect April
1. 1916

In other words the radicals * favor
putting a new lawi into effect January
1^ 1916 while the 'conservatives be-
lieve that some time should be allow-
ed for readjustment to new conditions
which the new law would impose and
are therefore in fa\or of putting the
date as July 1. S1916

It is known that April 1 has alread\
been suggested as a compromise date

POLICE ARE CALLED
TO RESCUE GREEK
FROM ENRAGED
Comiblned efforts on the part of Cap-

tain A. L Poole and Call Officers Ev
ans, Haslett. Webb and \V ylle were
necessary to save the life of George
Gagas, proprietor of a fruit stand at
1* "sorth Broad street, when a mob of
nearly 500 men was bent on killing
him Saturdaj night shortlj before 7
o clock

Gagras and a man, who ga\e his name
a» A J Finch, became engaged in an
argument over some fruit A passer
by who was said to be carrying just
a little too much spirits' internal-
ly pushed up against Finch and
IctiocJced him against Gagas

A fient ensued, during which Tinch
received a blow TV hich laid the back
of his head open ard the croWd which
had gathered chased Gagas across the
«treet and up the steps of the Broad-
Way hotel, where he sought refuge
Finch was taken to Gradv hospita*

Captain Poole was the first or fleer
on the scene and was kept busj keep
ing t«ick toe enraged crowd Patrol-nmen GossKtt and Lasseter were called

They

n
the scene to help the other officers
ey in turn called the ambulance

Filibuster Expected.
Tf filibustering tactics of the oppos

ing factionscof the house which char
acterized the last regular session of
the assembly, should be undertaken
again in the extra session—and it ap-
pears that there will be such a fight—
with an impeachment trial for ma-
terial a termination of the extra ses
sion simultaneously with the sound of
Gabriels trum»et would not be a
phjgical Impossibility

Not less remarka,ble than this possi-
ble state of affairs is the manner In
which the entire present situation came
about

Some three years ago w hen the
county site of Murray countj wag lo
cated at Spring Place a movement was
started to remove the countj qite to
Chatsworth and an election was called
to decide between these two places for
the county site When the election
was over It was found that the little
town of Eton which had not been men
tioned at all in the call for the elec
tion had more T otes as the desired
county sHe than either Chatsworth or
fc>pring Place

The question of what town had won
the election was put up to Secretary of
State Phil Cook Secretarj Cook threw
o«t the votes for Eton as illegal inas-
much as Eton had not been mentioned
in the election call and victory went to
Chatsworth

Murrav county and the citizens of
Chatsworth In particular then set
about building a new courthouse

Plans were agreed upon for an 1m
posing edifice and a site upon a hill
overlooking the town was chosen as a
location from w hich the architectural
beauties of the new building might be
properly displajed for the inspection
and aesthetic satisfaction to Chata
worth citizens and visitors

Differ (Her Courthouse.
When everything was in readiness to

begin construction of the building with
its impressive front looking down upon
the city of Chatsworth however it de
\ eloped that It would be much more
pleasing to some of the prominent citi-
-ins of Murra> county—notnbK resi

•nts of Eton—if the building were
turned around so that it would face
in the opposite direction thus leaving
Chatsw orth in the backward of the
courthouse The answer of the com
mlssioners in a subsequent lawsuit al-
leged that this \iew of the matter was

1 * * """ " ";e To this, there
___ jong the chief ob

Jectors were certain commissioners of
rvturra> county

The Murray county commissioners
proceeded to ad\ ertise the le\ j of a
tax for the construction of the court-
house but on the same da\ without
the knowledge of the ^commissioners
it is alleged Judge FJte^ upon petition
of citizens of Eton and others issued
an injunction restraining th levy of
the tax When this action against the
order of the court came up for an air
Ing before Judge Plte he declared the
commissioners in contempt of court.
for which offense they have but lecent-
Jv begun their term In Murraj county

THEIR WIVES ILL,
HUSBANDS IN JAIL.

pleasing to Judge Prt
•was objection and am

which took the Injured farmer to the Chatgworth Ga September 18nicn MW» "— «- '- . Chatsworth Ga September 18-r-(Spe-
p? Nicholas, partner of Gagas in the j clal )—Though tho wH es of two of the
ult stand, was taken to police head- — -̂  —

g»CS«.'S.^t*fi? SS,irtoiea th" Contained on Page Four.

SHOOTSWIFE DEAD
B. O. Lucas, of Macon, Kills
Mrs. Lucas Because She
Refused to Live With Him.
Children Accuse Father.

Macon Ga September 18—(Special )
Mrs Ida .Lucas 35 years old mother
of three children was shot and 'killed
iq. her home here at 10 o clock tonight
Neighbors told the police that they
heard a man shout I m tired of this
traufole Then they heard a pistol
shot The children according to the
police, stated that their father Bunn
O Lucas a railroad man did the
^hooting The police have been unable
to flnd Jjucai

Mr and Mrs Lucas ha%e been sep
arated for two months and the h«e
band had repeatedly endeavored to in-
duce his wife to permit him to return
and live with her Bowei er, Mrs.
Lucas had filed suit for divorce and
refused to ha% e anything: further to
do with him

Tonight Lucas walked up to his
little daughter Ida Lucas, who was
Btaftdlng at the door of a store on
Boundary street, and asked where her
mother was The ch^ld told him her
mother \vas at home

Lucas learned from the child that
his wife w-as alone In the house and
then he left the store and went to the
house onl3 a few doors away The
child followed but before she reiched
the house she heard the shot which
took her mother s life

Lucas has been emplo>cd by one of
the local railroads

SHOOTING CAUSES
PROBE JY POLICE

A. F. Shivers Wounded on
Saturday Night by John
Thomas Slaughter, Who
Rooms in Same House.

For Six Days the Program
Outlined Will Present Big
Feature Each M o r n i n g ,
Afternoon and Night.

John Thomas Slaughter aged 40 a
collector for the Maler & Berkelc
Tewelrs compan> 31 Whitehall street
is being held for preliminary trial at
police headquarters under a IB 000 .
bond charged with attempt at man-1
slaughter, following the shooting of
A F Shivers an employee of the Sea-
board Atr Line railroad, at the home of
the latter »31 Courtland street, Satur
daj niBht shortly after 7 o clock

Grady hospital was notified about
7 o clock last night that a man had
been accidentally shot In the head at

le Courtland., street house Shivers, !

Prom present indications Atlanta s
Harv est fertiv al w eelc whirh takes
place November lo to 20 w i l l be an
event unparalleled In the history of
the city

>.ever has any event been planned
T*ith more elaborate facilities b> which
one mav enjoy himself

For five whole days life will be an
unending string of firecrackers-»some-
thlng new popping ever} minute

Spectacular parades and bras* batids
all day long- and tremendous dlspls
of fireworks from the tops of Atlanta s
skyscrapers bursting Into the black
dome of night'

There will be automobile races aero-
plane flights mimic battles in the ilr
the destruction of a fort b> bombs
dropped b\ real birdmen carnivals
shows Ferris wheels scenic railwa\s—
absolute!v a. new and separate thrill
for every minute1

Each da> will see big parades and
in several of these* parades there will
be not less than 40 0"bO people

Three brass bands wi l l be kept bug}
all dav long making music

In such dazzling fashion will the
Harv est festival week usher In the
Southeastern fair that the mere telling
of the story bewilders the imagination

1O.OOO Ford Car a
In the great auto floral parade the

Ford people alone have agreed to give
bond to hav e at least 5 000 and prob-
ably as man} as 10,000 Ford cars in
Atlanta from all parts of Georgia and
neighboring states, each car bringing
at least four passengers At the maxi-
mum this would mean at least 40 000
visitors and a parade many miles in
length

Henrj Ford the famous head of the
company and one of the marvels of. the
age wi l l be asked to attend the festival
and head the parade His Atlanta
manager is confident that he will ac-
cept the invitation

The festival workers hav e alreatlj
arranged to have automobile tours lead
to Atlanta on Tuesday November 16
and it is probable that the Tord tours
will be assigned for the same dav En
durance runs will be arranged from all
parts of Georgia and -valuable prizes
and handsome trophies will be offered
to the winners

An auto fforal parade which will be
one of the features of festival week,
is already creating considerable in-
• erest and, a number of representa
tlves of local civic and fraternal or-
ganizations called at festival headquar-
ters Saturday .seeking information that
they might begin early and make a
fine ahowing In what will prove one of
the most beautiful and spectacular pa-
radea ever put on in the state

Committees to. Start Work.
Atlanta ha* cleared the deck for ac-

tion, and strong committees represent-
ing a score of lines of business WJU
begin early Monday morning raising
a fund of thousand^, of dollars -with
which to finance the stupendous under
taking ,

Never has Atlanta undertaken a j

Continued on Page Four. Continued on Page Throe.

IN COTTON MILLS
Tremendous Expansion of
Cotton Manufactory Indus-
try Indicated by Commis-
sioner Stanley's Figures.

Figures just released bv Hal AI
Stanlej Georgia commissioner of com
merce and labor show that not onlv in
Georgia but throughout thp cotton
belt m spite of the illesfed "business
depression there his been a tromen
dous e-vpon^ion of the- cotton minnfac-
tor\ indus t rv d u i ing the last twe lve
months

The fisrurpq of Mi Stanlev show also
that other Georpii industries are In
a flourishing condition and thi> nros-
perit\ is abroad in the land

The outbreik of the T uropoan war
was iccompan led bv 111 gl ngs u oon
manufac tu ip rs to grasp the opportun
it> at hand in increasing their output
ind building up trade in markets
which had hitherto bepn dominated bv
foreign manufacturers

Th-it the south his responded to
this opportunity Is \ erified b\ figures
just made public

Inrrraftf in FInntM
During the Hst vear a i ear when

impstors -were supposed to haie less
capital for expulsion and consumers
less purchasing power than his been
the cise ilrnost since the civil w ir the
rotton manufacturers hi\e made lirs?e
Increases in the en pad ties of their
plants demonstrate: clearlv thit new
markets and monev hiic been foun

The figures show thit cotton mills
In the cotton growing- •countri thh
vear have 12 755 2S4 spindles a-
agunst 12 ^04 057 last year These fig;
ures do not include spindles ind other
machlner\ which will be installed In i
large number of factories and enlarge
ments now. in course of construction
or just br-in^ finished

Throughout the cotton belt partlcu
larlj in the Piedmont section of the
Carolina** and in Georgia there has
been a great deal of mill building and
enlargement

The following list of Improvements
for the state of Georgia indicates the
extent of expansion in cotton manu-
facturing now In progress In the south

The Hillside cotton mill a new con
cern. Is building a plint at LaGranse
Ga which wil l ha\ e 20 000 slndle^
and 400 looms

The Crown Mills it t>alton Oi ire
erecting mill No ? vi hich \\ ill hai»
15 000 spindles and TOO looms

The HoginsMlle Manufacturing com
nam is adding j 000 spindlos and 75
looms to its present equipment

The Kerkp Hetrick "Manufacturing
compam i« building a new hosierv mill
to be equipped with TO knitting mi
chines

Refute "Hard Tim en "
These statistics and data lust com

pileoUrefutc any statements that Geor
gia fs suffer'»g- from h-rd times

Textile and manufacturing develop
ment throughout the state Is greater
now than it has been at this time of
tht year in eight or ten \ears

Of the increases In cotton plants
Georgn Is shown to be far above th«
"%erage taking the cotton states as a

There are In the state exactly the
sime number of cotton seed oil mills
as textile plants, 176 with a capital
stock combined of ?14 120 000

The investment in fertiliser facto
nes is larger in Georgii than In t<>x
tile or similar plants' There are 254 '
of these factor!***; with a total canital
stock of $42000000 These and the
cotton oil mills have passed through a
period of depression and haie felt it
Tout the fict Is citetl in a summarv rtf
their condition that mighty little fe?
tillser was used in the production of
this years crops which means that
the surplus matter m the soil has been
abaci-bed and, the coming season wfl"
find fertilizer plants taxed to supply
the demand In all directions prepara-
tions are being made for an exception-
al jear m the fertilizer trade.

Germany Renews Pledge
To Limit ihe Activities

Of Her Under-Sea Boats

TIME TO RECOGNIZE

That Decision Unanimously
Reached by the Pan-Amer-
ican Diplomats at Their
New York Conference.

CARRANZA SEEMS LIKELY
TO RECEIVE RECOGNITION

That Question, However,
Will Be Decided at An-
other Conference—Unless
Military Situation Greatly
Changes, Carranza Will Be
Recognized in 3 Weeks, ^

New York September 18—Stcietarj
Lansing repiesenting the United Stites
government and the diplomatic repre
sentatives of Brazil Chile Argentina.
Boll\ia, Uruguay and Guatemala, re
solved at their meeting Here tods} *hat
the time had come for extension of
formal recognition to a government in
Mexico

Three WPCKS from tpday another
meeting of the conference will be held
in -\Vashington at which a derision is
to be reached as to <he elements upon
which recognition should be conferred

A formal statement issued In the
conference declared that as the fac-
tions themselves had failed to come to
an agreement recognition would be
accorded to the de faoto
possessing the material

authorities
and moral

it Torreon mo *•
bolieve Ihc* Oirranya

be < ntitled

capacit-v neccssarj to protect the lives
and property of nationals and foreign
ers ^

Each iof the several Kox^ rnmpnts !t

was announced would itself Jud^e
such capacltv and recognition w ill
likewise be extended b> «arh fro\ern
mem. separate^ at such time as it mi>
deem proper

Recognition I Ikc-Ir for Carrnnzn
X nless the ml l i t a iv sit ntlon^ In

Mexico takes a decided turn w i t h i n the
next three weeks in f ivoi of A ilia
wf to his concentrated his forces for
bittle w ith Oliregon the Carranza
commander in chief
of the conferees
govpi nment w ill
to recognition

The seveiol gcn ernmfnts w 111 en
deavor to learn however not onlv what
tei rltor\ each faction controls but
what guarintfo of stability the various
factions cm give Tto <1 terminp that
txactlv the geve t i l govei nrnfUils will
evim ne the situation each in its own
wav The United states wi l l seek to
form its judgment through t x h a u s t i \ e
reports fiom its consul"? supplemented
b> personal conferences in V\ ashing
ton betw eeii Secretarv Lansing and
representatives of all groups ind ele
ments Thev will be heard impartially
as to their claims ana members of the
l>an American confeifnce can attend
such, informal conferences or hearings
if the> desiro but no obliRition i« im
posed on anj of the I an Vmerican
governments to Join the 1 nited States
in such a course

stMeraenl iMHued by Conference
The statement issued bi the center

ence after toda-v s session follows
The conference held in New \ ork

Foreign Minister von Jagow
Declares That Full Settle-
ment Can Probably Be Ar-
ranged by Negotiations in
Washington.

EVIDENCE ABOUT ARABIC
CAREFULLY CONSIDERED

Von Jagow Says Germany
Can't Well Repudiate Re-
port of Submarine Com-
mander, But Documents
S e n t From Washington
Deserve Examination—Sub-
marines Ordered to Respect
Passenger Ships.

Berlfn S< ptpmber I S — ( \ I a Lotidan )
\ full si. ttlement of the submarine
problem cm probabU be arranged by
negotiations in ^ ashington Count
\on Bernstorff German ambassador to
the United States !s in posses-
sion of complete information re-
garding the wishes and policy of Ger-
man^ so the Associate Press is in-
formed and has been given power to
negotiate terms of settlement with the
United States subject onlj to final re-
vision and approval by the home gov-
ernment ^

In*(mctloii0 for Bernntorff.
A long report on the submarine sit-

uation was received here from. Count
Bernstorff Thursdij and a long mes-
sage of Instructions went forward to
the ambassador this morning Both
dispatches w ere of a nature which
•seems to mike officials confident the
whole submaiine problem can be speed-
il\ and sitKf ictorilj settled

The form which the negotiations no-w
are taking proes to strengthen this op-
timism for in sucn^com crsitiops Count
Bernstorff is in i position to communi-
cate mans things not idopted to inclu-
sion in a publ c note but which are of
a. nature to conv ince the American
g-o\ ernment of the good faith behind
C*ermin\ s i^^urances and the govern
ments settled determination to i emov»
the sources of the conflict on the sub-
marine question

The hope i* c\pressed here tint the
negotiations cm be pushed through
• w i t h i u t dclai and t l jat no fu thcr n,-
•^ucfe mav be brought in to complicate a
a settlement

,< nn't Reptpllnfe Officer* lit?port.
I oreif,n Mimstor Gott l ieb von JO-goW

siid in in inter vie \\ with the Vsso-
ciat d Pro s that Germany could not
w ell i * pudute the i epoi t of th<_ rom-
inander of the submai me w Inch s i nk
the \ra! jc noverthpless there was
room for a. diffei once of opinion ind
Germim w on Id x a mine careful l \ the
e% idem e f iom \\ isliington He re-
prated the assurance that enemv pas-
senger steamers \\ hich respectctl the
miri t ime code would not be attacked
without -w irnlnfr si>inp explicit di-
rections h id been giv en the subma
rine commander1- ind inserted tn^,
w hole German go% ernment stood be-
hind this policy

Jn his statement the foreign minis-
ter went fu l lv into the present status
of the submarine problem and the ad-
v pntKIous circumstances which for a
lime threatened to r e v i v e the tension
between Geimanv and America He ex
pressed complete confidence that, in
view of the instructions which had been
giv en and the precaution now being
taken Ihe possibility of further Inci-
cltius in connection with the subma-

on the 11th of A igust in addition to rine campaign which -would disturb the
deciding upon the transmission of theP* l a l u>n s between the two countries
teleKiom addressed to tin persons cr n i "ad been Ur tu i l lv eliminated

• ° - • -' -- Mexico 'stituted in author itv in Mexico m\it
ing them to cease the struggle bv the
organization of a de facto goveiiimtnt
bv common agrpement among tliem
resolved to recommend to the govern
menta represented at it the recognition
v,ithout further aniUsis of the govern
ment arising out of such agieement
pro-\ Wed nt guaranteed the liv es an<l
propertx of nationals ami foreigners
and in the e\ent of s ich agi eement
not being possible the recognition of
am pro-visional R0\ernmnt with the
matenal and moral capicitj necesgar\
to protect the 1I\ es and property of
nationals and foreigners /

Jn pursuince of this resolution and
the impossibilitv of reco^ni7in(^ a gov
ernment of all factions owing to the
lick of such agreement tho diplomatic
represciititiv es i esol% ed at the last
conference to communicate to their
respectlv e f ov ^rnmenti tha^ In their
judgment the time his now come to

Oeimanj Herr von 7agow said would
P irticlpato wil l ingly In the negotia-
tions now bein# taken up In "Washing-
ton and hopes for the most satisfac-
tory results therefrom

Cauar* of Renewed Teunion.
It ^ould seem vour excellency,"

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR

V ashington ^Forecast
rrorxln—<-cnrrnlly fair Sunday

I oenl \% ealbcr Report
Lowest tcmpcratui

AVhnt C.oierntnrAt Munt
Therefore the de facto government

aspiring to recognition must possess
should this policv be appro1; fd bv all
the gov ernments the niaterial intl
moral capTcitv necessirv to prot< rt
the l i^eS and propert\ of nationals and
foreigneis rach government shill it
self Judge such capacitv and recognl
tion wi l l l ikewise be extended b\ each
government sep-tratelv at such time

64

00

___Kcporlj« F*r

and
n»J*j»jH o»x StatlotiH

-
'

It mav deem proper Recognition .will !i>es Moines clon
naturally entail a** a result the lap '
pointnient of diplomatic rfpr**sprtlatlves
accredited to the head ot the govein
raent recognized

The American diplomatic represen
tattles hold that, in adopting this res
olutlon and in considering the situi
tion of Mexico it previous conferences
as well as in. addressing to the per

; constituted in authorlt\ In Mex
ico the circular of. \upust loth last,
the> merelv exercised in the most ju
dicioUs manner possible the imlisputa

_\\r*ATHER_

Hinninfi-him cl ai
Boston cleir
Baltimore cloudv
Charleston cloai
Chicago cleir

i L>enVei
JDcs Moij.v, ^i,-u
K^alveston clear
iHattoris cleai

Jacksonv file, clear
.Kansas Litj clc ir
Knoxv il]p p clrl\
1 ouisv illc cloud\
Memphis p cldv
Miami clear
Mobile clear
Montgomerv ^lear
Nasihv iIU t l c u l >
Vew Orleans elear

\ 01 k
hie international right of taking the
prellminarv steps tow aid the recount
tion of a de facto government in caso
of civ i] wir vested in all KO\ ern-
ments without thereb> intet f^nnr
either directl\ or indirectl\ In thp in
ternal affairs of Mexico an Jnterfer
ence
bee
the
pacification of Mexico Is i question to |"\ icksbur *•" clea
be exclusivelv decided bv the Mexicans Washington eld

Oklihoma cleii
Pittsburgh cloudv
Portlind Oi e clr
Raleigh clear
^an Pi anclsco tirct I oui<5 clear
Salt Lake Citv clr
•shrev cport p

ce which has not at ans moment, SpokYnPe i "cloud}
en contemplated It has alwai s been ' Tampa p cloudi
e sense of the conference thit the,Toledo clear
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•aid tne correspondent, "that the re-
newal of tension in the submarine
Question is largelj due so far as Ger-
man factors are concerned, to three
main causes First, to the failure to
follow- up Ambassador von BernstorftVs
recent declarations at Wafinin-gton ,
the assurances communicated to Am-
bassador Gerard here with negotia-
tions to i arrive at some more definite
and formal understanding regarding
forms of submarine warfare, second, to
the wording of the Arabic note, parts
of which according to English cable
dispatches seem to have caused an
unfavorable impression In the United
totates, and finally, to apprehension
of^a- certain lack of harmonj between
German declarations of policy, as em-
bodied in the instructions to subma-
rine commanders communicated by
Ambassador i on Eernstorff and the
practical application of this policy,
•Mrhethti due to iccidenta, misappre-
iiensiona 01 other causes under which
tne pousibilit} of further endanger-
m«nt of American livea at sea may not
be altogether excluded I mention
theec matters frankly because there
seems to be reason to believe that the
change from the optimism of a fort-
ji1*,lst ago may be based on misunder-
standings and lack of knowledge of
tno attitude of the German go\ ern-
ment

Germany'* Position.
The foreign minister •» elcomed the

opportunity to make clear German i s
position Concerning the Arabic case
ho said

' We hope that our offer to refer the
case to a lie Hague for adjudication
will provide a s Uisfactory settlement,
In case the United States and Germany
are not able to adjust the Question foi
direct negotiations

"We could not, you will admit, well
go behind the report of the commander
of our submarine, or question his hon
est belier, based on the Arabics ac-
tions, that the British cap-tain was
planning to attack his craft, particu
laxly aia long as we had against it only
press reports and the word of the Brit-
ish Vaptam And in this case the mas-
ter and owners of the ship which dis-
carded its peaceful character as unfOrV
innately British ships repeatedly have
done, and assumed the role of aggres
nor, should 03 held responsible for the
loss of life, not Germany

'There may be room for honest dif
ference of opinion on this point how-
ever and wev are perfectly willing
thoroughly to examine the summary of
evidence which the American govern-
ment has transmitted to us this very
day, only a few\ hours ago, and which I
have not even had time to peruse

*• Question of Submarine Warfare.
"As to the larger question of sub-

marine warfare, the attitude of Ger-
many Is perfectly clear Enemj paa-
• en fire r steamers will not be subjected
to attack without warning, provided
they respect the regular maritime code,
•and will be sunk only when opportu-
nity for safety of passengers and crew
Is given Instructions to German sub-
marine comnianders on this po,int are
•very precise and definite and go as
•far as Is possible to eliminate the pos-
•Lbllity of error or accident It rests
vei> Iftrgelj now with our opponents
therefore to provide the necessary re-
maining safeguards for voyages by in-
structing masters to avoid suspicious
•or hostile actions or ^-attempt at flight
—(perhaps best done by revoking the
orders to attack submarines whenever
possible and the promised rewards for
such actions

"Neutral merchantmen. including
Americans are exmept from interfer-
ence, as stated long ago, except when
carrying contraband ' said the foreign
minister ' and will then be destroyed
only under the conditions laid down
in. the international fcode concerning
maritime war when provision Is made
for the safety of those aboard ,

'"These two categories, restricting
submai ine procedure against passen
jrer ships and neutral-owned ships
cover cases w herein the interests of
the United States may be Involved and
confine the application of retaliatory
measures to shipping owned by bel-
ligerents—a field which belongs to the
belligerents themselves to regulate

Wlt»<m'» Good Offte*».
' Some time ago President Wilson

•tendered his good of aces to bring:
about modification of these retalia-
tory lueasures Germany then prompt-
ly si grimed readiness to take advan-
tage of this ~£riendJy outer, and is still
aready to do SO

' As to negotiations to supplement
the declaration made by Ambassador
von Eernstorff, tomgrht s dispatches
from Washington report that the
American government itself has decid-
ed to begin conversation on this
aubject This imperial government
certainly hopes a full •agreement may
be reached which will bar the possi-
bility of future difficulties with the
United States arising from the sub-
marine question and will gladly enter
Into conversations

We desire no discords In our rela-
tions w ith America but continuance
of the old course of friendship, with no
fui ther incidents to trouble it.

But some seem to fear su-ch inci-
dents may recur in connection with
the submarine -campaign, remarked the
correspondent

3C& More Trouble

to Secretary Lansing recently by Am-
bassa*dor Bernstorff.

The American government has made
It clear it desired a complete disavowal
In the \rabic case Germany's appar-
ent willingness to reconsider Its po-
sition as set forth in its last note,
strengthened hope that the case might
•be settled amicably

Acting Secretary Folk, of the state
department conferred briefly with
(President Wilson late today, but re-
fused to comment on the Berlin dis-
patches. Count Bernstorff has not as
yet sought an engagement with Sec-
retary Lansing as far as could be
learned tonight, but the report from
Berlin that he had been authorized to
negotiate for a satisfactory settlement
of the whole submarine warfare prob-
lem bore out the impression generally
held here

SENT TO BULGARIA
BYALUEDPOWERS

Note Requests THat Bulga-
ria^ at Once Declare Itself
as Between the Allies and
the Teutons.

Next Saturday Will Be Work Day in North Georgia;
Liberal Contributions for Orphans Ate Expected

"I do not expect them, and I speak
with full confidence replied the min
later ' The government—the whole
government—is agreed tap on the in-
structions to s -ibmarine commanders
whlcli as I said, are very precise and
definite and our submarine officers
haic been Impressed with the neces
sity of carrying, themn out In letter
and In spirit

' The limitation of activities of our
sub-roarlacs has not been carried
through w Ithout certain resistance of
our public opinion for, as you know,
the whole nation takes keen interest
in thiB arm and is jealous of ans thins
affecting Its suocess But the present
polic> based as it is upon the aip«proval
of his majesty will ftave the support

Mischance cannot be eliminated en
tlrelv in war time, nor dangers for non-
combatants either In land or sea war,
absolutely guarded against, but every
precaution has been taken, so far as
He* in the power of the Imperial gov -
ea^nrtent, to safeguard the interests of
neutrals.

"Should the ipresent Instructions gov-
erning the submarine campaign be ex-
ceeded In any respect the imperial gov-
ernment, as the chancellor assured you
recently, would not hesitate to give
jrucb complete satisfaction to the Unit
ed States as would conform to the
friendly relations between the two g-ov-
•rxwnentfl "
WASHINGTON HOPES
FOR SETTLEMENT.

"Washington September 18—Foreign,
Miniate i von Jagow s statement in Ber-
lin that Geifraanj would considei care-
full.v the American government s evi-
dence in the Arabic case waa received
by officials here tonight as confirma-
tory of the informal assurances made

Parts, September 10—-The entente j
lies have presented a Joint note to Bul-
garia asking, in effect, that it declare
itself as between them and the central
powers The note however, is not in
the nature of an ultimatum

The note, delivered at Sofia two days
ago waa sent in pursuance of a deci
sion by the allied powers to test Bul-
garia a good faith by submitting the
recent concessions made bj Serbia with
the view of securing from Bulgaria a
definite statement as to her position

Bulgaria Mumt Take Stand.
Although the note does not fix a date

for a reply and Is not an ultimatum
diplomats familiar with Its contents
say it will require Bulgaria to take
a stand one wav or the other it askg
Bulgaria whether the Serbian conces-
sions, secured through the Joint offices
of this allies will bring about Bulg-a
Ha s -co operation with the other Bal-
kan states

What if anj reference Is made to
Cfreece IB not disclosed but H appears
that Serbia s con-cession Is held suf-
ficient to secure Bulgaria s adherence
to the Balkan union "While the ex-
act limits of the (Macedonian territory
•which Serbia concedes are not Known
tihe -concession Is believed to cover all
the territory east of the "V ardar river,
with & possible neutral zone west of
the river Such a con-cession would
give Bulgaria territory along her west
ern frontier and -n ould leave Serbia an
opportunity to ex.pa.nd northward and
westward in the territory now con
trolled by Yustrla V

Balkan 1. elation* Agitate*.
All the legatlona here of the Balkan

states are showing de^p Interest bor
dering- on agitation on the latest turn
of events The general view In Greco-
Serbian quarters Is that the allies note
brings the question to a definite ls-?ue

Bulgaria advices were somewhat con
tradlctory concerning the nature of the
note

Regarding the agreement between
Turkey and Bulgaria for the Turkish
railway concession, the understanding
here Is that the arrangement has been
made but that the date for the trans
fer has not yet been deflnitelj fixed
It first was announced that the trans-
fer would occur^ tomorrow, but that
later was changed to September 26
and afterward was reported to have
been postponed to October 6

Qfficials and diplomats are awaiting-
Bulgaria s answer to the allied note as
the turning point in the Balkan situ-
ation

Ne^t Saturday September 25 will
be Work day of the North Georgia
Methodist conference during which all
churches in the conference as well as
any other organization or parties -who
wish to do so will contribute to the
Orphans' Home of the North Georgia
conference at Decatur

Thursday a representative of The
Constitution was inx ited to take an
outing at the home to see just what
the 150 children their matrons and
teachers are doing

Rev J M Hawkins is superintendent
and agent of the home The board of
directors Is composed of B A Hemp-
hill, chairman W O Foote treasurer,
and T R Glenn secretary superin-
tendent Hawkins Is also an ex-offlelo
director

The newspaper representative, ac-
companied by Trustee Hemphlll and
the superintendent, arrived at the home
In an automobile a little before B
o clock

• Children at Piny.
School was over and the 150 young-

sters were scattered to the four corners
of the 176 acres on which the Institu-
tion is located, at play Some of them
were playing burney back in one
part of the farm Others were over by
the swimimng pool and still others
W>ere hovering around the- various barns
riding the horses and mules and In
other words keeping just as interested
as only boys can in animals

After the newspaper man had been-!

CHILDREN AT ORPHANS' HOME, NEA.R DECATUR
presented to Mrs Hawkins wife of the smallest and largest might take ad-
superintendent and just the kind of
motherly •?, oman needed as matron oJ
such a home, a tour of inspection was
offered by Superintendent Hawkins

Down at the cow barn several boys
were milking a heid of thirty Jersey
cows The milk was being placed In
large paile and carried to the kitchens
and to th« baby cottage where over
fifteen youngsters Just old enough to
take an interest in life are quartered
and cared for by a matron and several
girlish assistants

In a lai ge lot neatly kept and fenced
were seventy head of fine hogs and
pigs Among the herd was one large
sow, which one of thu boj s pointed
out as the pet in the lot

That pig was a funny one I tell
>ou, volunteered the Juvenile farmer
He couldn t be fed when he was a lit-

tle fellow, and we took him up to the
barn and fed him with the cats He
soon got so he would hold his head
back and open his mouth whenevei he

\ antage of bathing during the hot
summer months

Row upon rpw of corn of okra and
almost everj known vegetable were
next viewed all in the highest state
of cultivation The crops are all plant
ed, farmed and harvested by the boys
at the home w ho take as much Interest
and pride in their work as the most
scientific farmer in Georgia

Several of the larger boys were at
work loofing one of the stables where
their horses and mules are kept They
all stopped to hail the superintendent ..„. _ „._
and Mr Hemphill in the jolllest a n d j tho home
happiest of manner The children w h c came up to

The superintendent turned and told to the superintendent and tho tri
t h e bo>s about their prospective trip . . .

There is only one hired man on the
place He i^ the ^cneial T. l\ t,oi and

knocK about of the m«*t tution
One of the gula \vho w is iipist.lf an

inmate t f the home I1- p r i n c i p a l of thf
school tnd others \\ ho w ei f J aismi
thfre are back from collect, as heads
of the different departm nts

Onp feature of the Orpl an
the Nor th (j-eoi gia c ^ n f c i e n r e is th-i

homt, v\ ho is
to USL the w ord

e\ er% inmate of tho
worthj competent

of the "superintendent can 1 rv e
ad\aneed education n\ or ind ib \e th
eight grade*; taught in the sclrt ols a

tall

No soonei than the words Get ready
to go to Atlanta were out of Dr
Hawkins mouth than almost the en
tire 1^0 with a w hoop of joy stopped
whatever they were doing and dashed
for their respective dormitories to
dress up before supper

t From that time up until the evening
„ meal had been finished everything was

Leaving the
spection part>

and cattle the in-
accompanied by enthu-

siastic youngsters as guides invaded a
scupernon orchard which co~i ered over
three acres of land and w as kept in
the finest order It is needless to say
that considerable time was waited at
that particular spot

Svtlmmlnic Pool
Over in one corner of the farm Is

an Ideal lake which was donated the
home bj one of its patrons Tust a
regula^ swimming pool fed by running
water and shelving In order that the

__ _ . . _ _ „ with only an oc
casional inquiry as to w here this or
that article of wean ng apparel could
be found ^

Hnve Good Appetite*
Shortlv after 6 o clock the entire

membership of the home and the visit-
ors filed into the large dining room
where the\ attacked the supper with
appetites Increased by life on the farm
A buzs- of excitement prevailed during
the meal as discussion was carried on
about the prospective trip

Waiting on the tables were some of
the larfi-ei Almost all the wo*-k,
at the home is done by the children

• w e i e j u s t a s h i p p v i s t h e v c o u l j h e
and all seemed to be \ilan-s in tc i fs tec
in the success ">f the home and it
different departments

The pet of the ranch 1= also th
pride of (Matron Haw kirs and f al
the childien The older Mrls almo*.
neglect their othei work to take cai„ ~ . , ~ ...-__ _.,._ .„of Ooyle Dalton who i

-rolj polj blue old — Vh
youngest at the farm

after supper when all wore rcad-\ t
g-o to Atlanta the children f« rme l line
to board then con,\f\ anci s for the
street car line

The n< wspapcr man \\ ith his tw
hosts entered the automobile and w it
150 hands waving- d rove down tht, roa
for th<> return trip to Atlanta

The home Is tno pride of its diiector*
ind also the mainst \ of tho "Nortl
Georgia conference
penses are $1 GOO a

Its running e
m >nth w hich

raised bj the churches in the confer
encP and subscriptions obtained bv the
agent

HUNGER STRIKE WAGED
BY WOMAN PRISONER

Indiana-Dolls Ind September 18 —A
hunger strike by a woman prisoner
without any tinge ot the suffrage ques
tion attached to it IB being carried out
at the Marjon county jail in this city
by Mrs Maryland Suzanne Krause pro
prietor of an alleged fake school for

rls
Arrested Wednesday night on a

charge of obtaining monej for a fake
school the prisoner has not touched
food of any kind during her incarcera
tion The matron and authorities at
the jail declare no effort will toe made
tp forcibly feed Mrs Is^rause Food
however is being regularly set before
her and she can eat It or leave it those
in chargre declare

The woman made much ado over the
loss of her pet cat, Hercules however
and all efforts to appease her failed
until arrangements had been made
through neighbors to feed the animal
regularly at her residence

KITCHENER PREFERS
TURKS TO GERMANS

DETAILS OF LOAN
NOT YET SETTLED

3.n,Cl

this dark picture was painted with a
purpose and that in reality neither
Great Britain nor Trance would let mi
nor details shut to them the door of the
onlj great world maihet now left open
So far if reports be true the commls
sion has hardly budged from its origi
nal tenative proposals The time now
has come many American bankers feel,
for Great Britain and I ranee to make
concessions

Situation Virtually T nvhanccd.
With this reported variance of opin

*01* between the negotiating paities

THEIR GOLD FOR PAPER
UNTOLD CORPSES CHOKE

CANALS AND TRENCHES
""" * **-•-*»•»*»»** **"*"'r there hardlj seemed bisis in" fact for

A .-—I-. 17—^—rtt, f*j-i*«*v«-;««;,-kf. tne optimistic rumors that found cir
AnglO-.f renCn COmmiSSlOn \ culatlon today -Nor is there it was

. said basis for pessimism Trie situa
Trvinf to Adiust Differ- tjon was sald to be e
Aiyillg, LU -TiUJuat A-»iliCl J vlrt\,ai]y unchanged since y

ences — Financiers W a n t 1

Flood of the Yellow Metal U' American Missionaries, Flee-
Pouring Into the Bank

of France.
ing From Van, Tell of

Turkish Atrocities.
s for pessimism Tne situa , i
said to be encouraging—and I Paris September 18—Through the!
unchanged since yesteidav l Stirring of local and professional pride I Petrograd September I S —(\ ia Ion

ant

Certain Concessions. through Petrt grarl tod ±\ on their
to Borgen Nqrwaj having h id

He Offered $1 for Votes,

New Tork September 18 —Tonight I York today for the sea
found th^ situation v.rtually unchanged f tams to remain over Sunday
with respect to the \ariance of opin
Ion over the proposed Anglo-French
loan except that some American finan
clers apparently w ere adhering more
firmly to the Ide^, that banks subscrib
Ing to the big loan should recei\ e
terms better than those gH en to the
in\estor

Over this and the matter of Includ-

ardlv happen it was thought if ar- or Prance and its bEanche1* whic,h
rangements for the loan had reached dropped to oO 000 000 francs <?10 000

"•fflSSU'ATf the co™nl,,ion left New | ^Too^lS?., ̂ he"*^^? hl've abandon to p.ll.Be'and flam, th,
ork today for the sesshore and moun- ' thus far done the most toward swell-. SUJ.t OI, s^e.nt>, vee^" "°.̂ K at.; an

!lne,.the total and there.Is also cons.d-' ^.Ag-ed^but^dauntl j^ ^^J^^^
at Ti f l i s two da\ s

_ re her husband leached tl ero from
Bellanj o$ . r

„ . « - .. -i. r inS on the billboards of the city to
But Sometimes Paid $2, \^0ur bianch of the Banh of prance,

r in^ me totai anci tnere is also consm- ' . F -^ ,
I erable calls to the public urging th< m oroke fler loj
j to give up their gold for tneir coun hJJ;Ii.A

xan
w V?"

MayorAs

Dr Ussher was attacked tho same

At the Indianapolis PO//S

Indianapolis
Roeder

Ind September 18 -
a primary clerk who

war munitions -within the scope of recently pieaded guilts to the election
the loan s operation therd still was
marked difference of opinion between
some American bankers and the Anglo-
Trench, financial commission Theae

conspiracy indictment on which MayW
Joseph E Bell Is being tried told of
his activities on prlmarv and election

bankers \\ant munitions excluded from days at todays session of the court
the list of exports to 'be paid from pro- said he gave several votes without
ceeds of the loan It is reported, while i counting the ballots that he bought

- - - -- -votes and voted persons illegally at
the election

I tried to

Berlin. September 18—(Via Wireless
to Tu,ckerton N J >—The Tages Zei-
tung Interprets Earl Kitcheners speech
complimenting- Tuikey as an offer m
disguise for a separate peace England
being unable to force the Dardanelles
says the Overseas News agency This
Is a strange contrast to the statement
of Premier Asquith when Turkey de-
clared ^ ar that Turkey had signed
her own death sentence

In a speech before the house of lords
on Thursday Earl Kitchener said there
was evidence of demoralization among
the Turks but that judged from a hu-
mane point of view their methods of
warfare were 'superior to those which
lave disgraced their German masters "

Twice Usual Wear
or Another Pair

? The ordinary process is
to press socks into shape.

Silk Fibre
25*

SQkUil*
25*

Pun Sflk
60*

are knit to shape—to tfae
Sg natural shape of the foot. Of

the best silk lisle—silk fibre
and silk threads—dyed

by the best process.
Guaranteed by your dealer

and the factory

the commission Is said to hold that
munitions should be included

Difference* Xot Adjusted.
Notwithstanding many rumors to the

contrar> there was c\ ery indication
tonight that an adjustment of these
differences still was far from accom-
plishment During the day It was re-
ported an agreement virtually had been
reached, and that the success of the
plan would be announced shortly, per-
haps on Monday This was t*o opti-
mistic a view in the opinion of those
who profess to know the exact situa-
tion

' "We have not yet began actual nego-
tiations the banker was quoted as
Baying 'Heretofore our discussions of
possible terms has been confined to
conversation There is no definite,
concrete plan before us for considera-
tion and I doubt if there will be be-
fore the middle of next week

The commission has won nearly
every proposal it hag made so far, and
is standing decidedly firm on the oth-

~ scuesed The first
e be no collateral—

rs at present dn
•reposal—that then

entirely upset all calculations by finan-
ciers here but the bankers gave In

The commission asked for a billion
dollars while the American bankers
hijxl already considered more than half
that sum There is good reason ap-
parently to believe the commission
now will be satisfied with $600000000
to |800 000 000, and there seemed to-
night g-ood reason to believe they would
win on that score too

Nothing for the Banhera.
Bankers here had thought that they

would receive something for tneu serv-
ices in underwriting the loan but the
commission. It 13 understood, enter-
tained no such opinion \Vith the ex-
ception of a vigorous minorltv, the
financiers, from what can be learned
tonight had been preparing to sur-
render that point as well to the vis-
itors

There Is
mand that

for $1 buf '
the witnesssometimes had to jay $"2

said » j
' Did you see Mayor Bell at the polls '

on election day** he was asked

>«?ur gold
good Frenchman For 1 lanct

far the honor of Nantes deposit your
gold

Fai mers who came to a fair at a
\illage in Touraine on Wednesday
brought to a representative of the
Bank of Prance 46 000 francs In two
hour

all\ all tin trie parties
and

The negotiations in progress in iNew
York for a loan to France and G-reat
Britain are being watched with ex-
traordanary public interest The news

pers print columns of telegram«« on

mcmbt i

forced to halt T* T f i i s
Dr Mi l l i am \ Mie Id* head of th

T lumaih mission and Mr±> 1 ^t oro w i f e
rf one of the mi" nnaries at Urumiah
and several othoi missionaries ate hore
homeward
wife and

boun 1 l>r
otho

ffi? sub ect devotm^ more 'a?acT to , American m.s. l rnarK, anothn body
than to tht submaline controversy be them left herr t n i K h t for TVi=la a!
tVeen Germany and the United States ' hi\ms bade f a i r * ell lo Dr Sh >

MENDENHALL FIGHTS ^
MURDER INDICTMENT

Clearwater F]a faeptember 18 —

were putting things over The mayor
said 'all right.

"Yes I talked to him
"What was the conversation7

"Bell asked me how we were get- _..- - . - - T T -.,
tine1 alone T told him all ncrhf—wo I Efforts of attorneys for J J Menii1??. *LJOSf_ . 4.J0.10-. n»m aij_ris-ht—we I donhall to have quashed the indict-

ment charging him with the murder
of Mrs Bessie Flipt and her daughter
SuMe failed in thB circuit court here
today They charged that Jud&e O K
Reai es Bitting in tbe case had no ju-
risdiction Their contention was based
on th% recent redistricting of judicial
ciicuits bj the legislature

Although Judpe Reavei
the motion to quash the Indictment
arguments on the legality of jurisdlc
tion wi l l be heard next Monday

The 1915 sessic n of the legislature
created the thirteenth circuit of the
pait of the old sixth and Judge Robles

CRISIS IS AWAITED
IN ERB'S CONDITION

New York, September 18 —Newman
Erb wealthy railroad reorganizer was
reported today to be in a comfortable
and satisfactory condition no change
having taken "place since he recovei,£d
from the first effects of the two poi
son ta«blets he swallow eel b> -mistake
four daj s ago Mr Erb is confined
to his summer home at Deal N J
where sm rounded

who was judge of the sixth cicult au-
tomaticalU became judge of the n#w

Sh dd H st hi
. . _ w mtn ( f the
Urumiah station died of rl i^oaso d u <
to overwork in cai iru? for t w e n t \ thou
sand refupeps

As an im (ration of the sp r!t o
anothn body ol

fter
.Id s

part>
The Iirumiah miss oiiai los i n i rt tha

tho citv w a s spared a nnssacro on tho
occasion of tho =u nond f l i g h t o people
which occurred at tl i t ime the S.mer
lean missionaries l o f t \ an

Van apain is m the Inn Is of the
Russians w ho are declared to ha.\
found the canals and trenches chokec
with untold thousands c f bodies o*
Armenians \

It is stated that In adlition to *the
mission compound all the botter bu i ld
Ings in tho city wore dostrojod mclud
in« the home of the r '^cmor and tht,
headquarters of the Armenian %o\ PI n

„ ,, tnent The massacre tho missionaries
overruled report was directed bj Je\det Bey

Dr Ussher in a cable dispatch to ttiV>
American board of rommissl mnrs for
foreign missions roc^n cd in Boston
Tune 11 said the <\mo icans of
Van mission w ere safe bu t that
sfotance was uigent Uo j op rt-d tha t

•d bv his family he! thirteenth circuit which Is comprised
ng the cnsi™ which <<olel> of his home counts. Hills1

a
four physicians have totd him may be borough
expected tomorrow or Monday

The financier who is 65 > ears old
has been conscious at all times and,
the fat3t that he has been entirely frtc
from pain since a few hours after tak
ing the poison has led the phvsicians
to express the opin ion that Mr
has a good cnance for recovers

Erb

however a growing de-
the bankers be a

ng de
fforde

better terms notwithstanding the re-
ported declaration of the commission
that London "xnd Paris will not pay
anyone more than 5 ner cent The op-
position to this stand, on the part of
the Americans bids fair. It is said
to stiffen to the same degree as the
opposition to having munitions in-
cluded within the scope of the loan

In their negotiations with the com-
mission the American financiers ap-
parently have had in mind continually
the blow which might be d"alt Ameri-
can industry should the commissioners
fail In Its task At the beginning of
parleys, it was said the commissioners

HISTORIC MANSION
DESTROYED BY FIRE

London September 18 — Ankerwjcke
the historic mansion at Wra\ abury
in whose grounds King Henrj VIII
wooed Anne Eoleyn waa destroyed to
dav by fire The owners were present
and the cause of the fire has not been
ascertained

The house wai built around the ruins
of one of the most famous priories of
the middle ages founded In the reign
of Henry VIII Adjoining the property
is Runnymede Meadow where the ba-
rons forced King John to grant the
Magna Charta

HUFF SHOT TWO MEN
AND THEN KILLED SELF

Hot Springs, Ark, September 13 —
Laf e Huff, aged 19 vears late to-
day shot and wounded Hoy T\ alker
and when George Ford countv jailer
sought to arrest Huff the latter shot

_ wound from which
Huff then" killed him-

pointed out that establishment of the Ford inflicting
fiftm in their opinion was more \ ital he died tonight
to America than to either Great Britain I self
or France. j Huff was married three weeks ago

Today nine daya after the commie-' A man who claims to have witnessed
alons arrival here, the impression the shooting: says he heard Huff order
aeemed to jcaln ground that, pernapa» Walker from his home. *

ONE MAN IS KILLED
BY GASOLINE EXPLOSION
Toledo Ohio, Septtmber 18—One man

was killed and heavj pjoperty loss sus
tained today when two cars of gaso-
line exploded at the plant of the Hic-
kok Producing company manufacturers
of gasoline

The explosion was felt two miles
away ^ight workers still aslee»p were
thrown out of their beds tw o blocks
awa> and thousands of panes of w i n
dow glass were shattered

Fire broke out in the ruins of the
wrecked storage house Flying sparks
iset fire to a train of box cars, which
•were destroyed

GERMAN TRAIN ATTACKED
Bf ALLIED AVIATORS

Geneva Switzerland September 18 —
(Via Paris )—Travelers from Germany
give an account of an attack by aviators
upon a train not far over the bolder
fiom Kllngnau The aviators new very
low according to the travelers story
and besides dropping bombs peppered
the train with machine bullets the
passengers In a panic crawling under
the seats in the coaches in an effort
to escape harm Nevertheless several
of them were killed or wounded thw
travelers declare ""-- ' "- ~"
though hit

clare The engineer, al-
stopnd the train and the

the Mohammedans wero starving but
said that there were al»out one thou
sand persons In the American building1

to whom asbibtanco could be pi\cn

AMERICAN SENTENCED
TO ENGLISH PRISON

London September ^ — A sentence
of three monOis it hard labor wa^ im
posed on the American who describ
ine himself
Flint Mich

Chai Ics B Praj of
came io London in Jui\

and stated that he had escap* d from
German detentlr n camp The man
was arrested on Sept mber 2 undei
the aliens registration act on the
charge of giving a false name It is
said his real name is Curran

The court also decreed that the pris
oner should be deported upon the ex
piratlon of his term \n ja.il This
measure was decided upon following
the receipt of a mesha^e fr6m the chief
of police of Charleston S C

Charleston S C September 18 —
Chief Cantwel! ot the Charleston po
lice department has no charges pend

or Curran but was
securing ev Idenoe

ascainst him when the man came here
last spring which got him a jail sen
tenr-e for vagrancy Later Chief Lant
well received an anon> mous letter
from England which he decided was
written by Fra> and he provided the
Ungllsh authorities w-lth a picture and
description of the man identifying
him as the one sentenced here

FIRED 1ST SHOTS
Col. Blocksom Reports to
Washington That Ameri-
can Soldiers Were Attack-
ed—Six Mexicans Killed.

Ing- against Pra
Instrumental in

Whenever \ou "Need a General Tonic Take
Grove B

chill

passengers walked to Villlngen in
den ^_

The first American sheriff wa<> ap- A The Old Standard Grme H Tastelevj^ chUl
pointed in Massachusetts in 1654 and ,n i Tonic ^ «^»» c^tS'eth

a
0 wcii k un

16JJ1 it wasprovided that he be ap- tontt nroDertlet. of QUININE and IKOr* It
pointed by the governor, thpwgh even acta on the Liver Drives out Malaria En
then many minor officials were chosen riches the Blood and Builds up the Whole
by election. System. 60 cents.

\\ ashirj^ton September IS —Colonel
Block oni omm indinj-, tho ' ordt r pa
t7 il u th*1 •*( no of \e i=terd( la> ^ firing
n ar Pi i w i i N w l l rcnortt 1 to the war
d j a r tmont todi^^ ^a% ins

It wafe t \ idciit t*ut the attack was
made bj Cairnn a soldRrs tnd thai
tht ir c mm \ndt r t m e i\ 011 d to make
t a n p o t i th t our soldiers lirtd hrst.

Tho <. irran-"\ ^ c-r-sU n of the affray
is f , i \ on in dispatcho to thi aptncy
hore is that tin. M t x i o i n i\ i t water

, hoi st s -i\ hen tht v u t_i i Hi ed upon
bj \rnoi ic in troopor ind that the
M« x^ans did not retiun the tiie The
*~K«.nc% annoiinced t ha t 1 lis^ t \ire-
d indo th %( in an?a as* nt w ould isk
rlie s t a t e dcp^ii tni tnt to in"v t sti-,ate and
t i l t st ps to pi L\ t u t \n ru 11 troop-

> I um lit inj. 11 r s th l>ot dcr
iyJEXICANS K I L L E D
BY U S SOLDIERS

Biown>- \ ' i lK lev-is, ^eptombor 18 —
•Vt It \st s \ Mt ^icans were ki l led in

% st idm s i i ^ , h t icross th Pn Grande
b^t\\ n a Utichnicnt of V n i t t d tetttn
troops in I i bJunfl of McMcins near
I i na 1 L X is i t a dii t, t i t i i t s i e
oi\ d loda it th h t a J q u r U r s here

ul the I i It i a\ ilr\ itrol Pr
\ i o i s r ' j o i t s m i l at <\ th it th t i w t i e
111 i. isu ilt s n f ith r side but to
tl i\ s \ 1 odio-i w o r t f m n d on tht, Mt x
uan bank of tho i u er ^ont, of the
V n t r i L i n soMie s \\ er< w > mded

(. f fu j a l f i n st j, t t t ns on luc t« d to
da\ I \ < oloi 1 \ I Blocksom in <.om
in i \ f)f tht I or U i j> ilr 1 st ihlisht d
1) t the M \ l o i n s \\ \ re th tuf^r ss n s
1 oth in tl « < U K ^( i iont n u Poiina
an 1 it the D H J - , I l a r t l i nt ir liiO\Mii>
\ Ho w l i o i t i <, i r r i n z a s o l l i t t \\ is
\\ und t d in an x< h n te of shots i « &
tei da\

X > i t tompts wt re in uli- toda\ to r*
now hi b t j l t s

( e\i n i l I N if 111 at Oai i anea
t mn i Ipi it " \ T i t _ i m i os i ) s i t< this
c i t % t o l a ^ \ v i s ord 10! t i t f o r t at
Montt i j foi i oonfoi IK o w ith Go?i
t l il 7 icinto Tl ci Ino It « is rop t
od so\oial la\s a^o thi t Ot m i il N U
fat rate might be t i a n s f e i r t d to another
p st
TORREON EVACUATED
BY THE VILLA FORCES

I i I js0 1o\ s *v.j U r n l > * r IS—-R«-
poi ts that tli c\ t eu i i i on »f lorreon
\v is pi it,tici!]\ corri] le te<l ye'itcrdaj
in 1 ll at i n i il \ ill i is now it Chi
huj .hu i w i t h most of h i s , a i m \ were
nro i^ht to t)u 1 order i V- f o i l gnus
a.i i iv nif, to la\ C.t,nci il \ ilia s fainiH
w s sail t > ha \ e Joined the ilipht Ciom
Tui i oon

it w a*« s i l l thir teen troop ti ains h i d
i t u h 1 C h i l i ilui i bi i t int, it] tli

w h a t i 1 ft of the \ i l ia ai rm tocrc thoi
\ \ i t i the househol 1 prao 1^ of tin fTi
cere and thc^r fami ln ^

Reports ambn^, the n fusret s h r in
dicat< there- is a w oil doiined vl-.ni
arnon^? the militar1. loadoi s to \% iLf*
p ruer i i l a w irf n iffainst tho can ar / \
f o r c f s f i oni f h i h u ihua ( i tv

The a i r i . a l at Tune? 1 of d. oattl <. ir
loaded w Itn si lver bullion roi 11« d i
mois that " \ i l l a was preparing to sh ip
to the bordoi some of tho loot set i r d
Ti om Gent i al Toma*t "Lrblna iv5 o n
\ ilia executed two w eeks ajro \ Ml t
officials h o w o A e r dt nied that tho c ir
conta ined my of the Ur Ina lo >t

Splendid Medicine
Stomach Trouble

I Suffered for Several Yeara
Peruna Restored My Health

Mrs Elizabeth
Ecu tne r, !No 508
Twelfth St, N W,
"\Vashington, D C,
w r i t e s "I am
pleased to endorse
Peruna. as a splen-
did medicine for
catarrh, and stom-
ach trouble, from
which I suffered
lor several years
I took it for sev-
eral months and
at the end of that
time found my health|
was restored and have
felt splenaidly ever
eince, I now take It when. I contract
a cold and it soon rids the system of
any catarrhal tendencies

Over Ten Years Ago.
"I would not be without Peruna.

Although it v.a.3 over ten jear<t ago
that I first g-a^ve you my testimonial, I
am of the same opinion as when I
•wrote it, and give you the privilege to
use it as 3 ou see fit I still use Pe-
runa v hen I think It necessary I aro
recommp-nduig it to mj neighbors
whenever a chance occnjrs,"

I Still Praise Peruna.
Peruna is undoubtedly a splendid

medicine for the stomach A great
many people after years of searching
for a remedy finallj trj Peruna and
are cured This remedy is especially
helpful in cases of weakness of the
stojnach Those who prefer to t»k»
tablets instead of l i qu id medicm**
can get Peruna Tablet*.

WEAK
KIDNEYS
If You Suffer or Bladder

Bothers Try Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper Compound,

1 oiks who aro bothertd w i th an un-
usual flow of urine ^cilding: drJb-
blinp --traininK ur no I«~ cldurtj back
aches k i l n e v s pain >ou spots before
tho ejes puffy ankles or eyelids
dropsv dizzy ipells or shortness of
breath get quuk rcl « f b> taking a
few spoonful do«es of Stuart s Buchu
and Juniper Comi ound hofore meals
in a little water In a dav or so your
Kitlneis w 11 a^t fint ind natura'
5tuart s Buchu mixed with Juniper
iias been u«-ed for j «,ar^ to clean out
mpurities f i om tho k i l n e v s and blad

dor also to noutinhzo tho ur ic add and
sugar in th blood and uriiic so It
no longer irritat s th is ending all
kidiu j and bladder \veaknop;'j and
doing ivia\ w i t h ill irnta Ing symp-
toms curing flrop=^ and Diabetes Re
liable drugg-isf? all o n r> Stuart s
Buchu and Juniper Compound ir
stock —(arlv )

MORPHINE
^servouH and liquor coses treated. Mild

humane and c mfortuble Defined
persons only

DR. MILLER'S SANITARIUM
442 E For»»tii St Phone.I1CKSONMLLK. ---

1FWSP4PERS
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VILNA IS PRESSED
FROM ALL SIDE

BY THEGERMANS
\ „ [

Russian City Nearly Sur-
- rounded and Will Soon

Gulf of Riga, immediately eaatVof ma
town of Riga, may compel the Ger-
mans to turn their attention in that di-
rection.
' In the southeast the Germans claim

to have stopped the Russian offensive,
but no movements of great importance
are expected in that district; which the

j German correspondents describe as a
quagmire. The Russians, finding that
their advance into GalicUt was bring-
ing- their line out of alignment with
the rest of the front, apparently have

-withdrawn to the Sereth river, which
was at their back when they began
the attacks that drove the Teutons to
the Stripa river, Just north of the Gi-
llcian frontier.

Dvinsk TW> Will! On the other hand the Russians, re-i-rvill&tt., J.UO, VVilJ. jnforced. hbvft h««.m.» ™nr* «^n-^a«,̂ «»

Likely Go With Vilna.

RUSSIANS CLAIM GAINS
ON SOUTH END OF LINE

Austrians Admit They Have i
Been forced to Retire in
the Valhynian Sector—Pet-
rograd Military Critics Ex-
pect General Batile.

London, September 18.—With the
armies In the weat and it the Darda-
nelles remaining virtually deadlocked
in artillery engagements, the battles
on the eastern front continue to 4iold
greatest interest. Even there things
are not moving 80 rapidly as during

i the earlier months of summer, al-
though Von Hindenburg's offensive in
Courland seems to be making consider-
able headway, and there, as -well as in
the path of Von Mackensen's army fur- Q ^ ^uv,.. , ,.„„ „„,_ „,
ther south, more Russian prisoners and! | fought s^ince \the battle of Warsaw,
machine g"uns, but no big weapons,
are falling into the German net.

GERMAN CORDON
AROUND VILNA.

Vllna is nearly surrounded and won-
*er If expressed that the Germans
have not already taken the city. Kike
the othe.r towns evacuated by the Rus-
sians, it has been reduced to an empty
ehell. Dvinsk, too, apparently will go, . . . .. _
when Vilna falls, although the Rus- I southeast of 'Novo Svientsyany. great
slan offensive along the shores of the German clySfry "h'?vl5?<?.e£fo^T?tS

nforced, have become more aggressive
in the fortress triangle of Ro%-no, Dub-

I no and Lutsk and have compelled <the
Austrians to retire westward.

TEUTONS LIVELY
ON SERB BORDER.

There Is increased liveliness along
the Serbian border, an indication that
the long threatened Austro-Ger*man at-
tacks, with a view to rushing help to
the Turks, are about to commence.
The Serbians express greatest confi-v

j d e n c e . i n their ability to defend the
j mountain fastnesses through which an

invading army must pass. ~ [

The entente powers have presented a
new note to Bulgaria, which country
having succeeded In getting what she
wanted from Turkey without fighting,
is -believed *> to be living in the hope
that the much desired Macedonia will
fall to her in the same way, and that
she will be able to maintain her neu-
trality to the end. \

GREAT BATTLE
SEEMS LIKELY.

Petrogriiad, September 18—(Via Lon-
don, September 19. 12:33 a. m.)—A semi-
official statement says:

"Military experts consider that a
strateg-ical period of quite exceptional
importance has be-gun on our north
and west fronts. Everything leads to
the belief that the desperate lighting
'between srreat forces going on there
will shortly assume the character of a
general battle, such us has not been
~ ug-ht s,ince \the battle of Warsaw.

"On i the southwest front the Ger-
mans, In advance of Rovno, have suf-
fered a defeat, while our troops, 25
miles northwest of Derqzno are suc-
cessful developing an action in south-
west Volhynia and advancing In adja-
cent regions in Galli-in.

*'In the Vllnit district the enerny Is
making great efforts to pre,ss back the
Russian troops. Between ithe sectors
of the Vilna-Novo Svicntsyany and the
/Molodechno-Vileika nail ways the ene-
my troops have reached the Vlleika-
navo Molodechno railway,^ where, at
different points, particularly 31 miles

front before the line of Molodechno- t officers and 2,500 men, while nine ma- attract most interest. Young ladies. . . r- . - -. - -----
Polotsk, was compelled to turn south
m consequences of a blow delivered at
Its right wing: on the line of Novo
Svientskan.y-MolodeBchno.

But, although the German cavalry

,
h < chine guns have been taken.
t ' "Southeastern theater of war:

— ~

elected as maids of honor from Geor-
— gia cities, led by queens and attend-

*The Russians are in retreat before ants, will head the parade, riding in
the German troops," , decorated cars. _. <

In, the second section of the parade {
was repulsed, it succeeded in reaching j ARTILLERY BATTLE * wllf be several hundred of Georgia's
certain points on the line of Vileika /-»fmvTT»TXTTTTPO TXT ivmom prettiest babies, who will be entered
Molodechno. Northeast of Orany and , CONTINUES IN WEST. , in the "better babies" contest,
southeastern o{ Lida our troops vigor-, Paris, September 18.—Tonight's of-' Leaders in the equal suffrage cause
°H?J? *?Pul,fl«<Vthe_ enemy's attacks. ficial communication follows; fin ' are already at work pre- i

GERMANY TO ANNEX
SEED TERRITORY

ward- by pressure on" the" rear"" of"oiir
Z1JP* Jl.n«-

"In Artois the activity' of the artil-r
ln beautiful decorated floats. j

_ _ . „ . lery continues on both sides nartieu- The fourth section of the parade will
south-westward on the Orany Lida line. | larly in the sector of Neuvilie-Rocltn- be made up of automobiles which have
But the enemy on our threatened wings ' court. The efficacy of ourf ire against \arrlved during the day from ^various !

particularly the enemy group at Novo j at several points has been^staWished3 during the festival,
"lentsy-atfy, which is threatened with |

Reported Declaration Wittr

strategical envelopment. "In the region of Roye the fighting
| by means of grenades and rifle fire has«,v» ~i~— *—1 _ 1 **J un:iiiiM vi &i<?iu&ue3

"Hence, the experts conclude that a been attended by
real battle is probajbly on the circular actions. In the vail.

line which includes Orany ̂  VilnaT Novo
Svientsyany, Vilelka and Molodechno
and Lida."

AUSTRIANS ADMIT
THEY ARE RETIRING.

Vienna, September 18.—(Via London.)
The Austrians are withdrawing: their
front in the- sector of the Volhynlan
triangle of fortresses—Lutsk. Dubno I

Bfnaic and Firework*.
There will be plenty of good music

Taking
Belgium and the Northern
Provinces of France.

festival a v i v i d picture of the modern

ATLANTA MINISTER
AND OTHERS \

Endorse Sylax, the New
Preparation.

C o n d i t i o n From Which
Many Suffer Explained .

by Payne. ! f

Many statements are now belnff
made daily in connection wi th the in- i
troduction of Sylax. the new prepara-
tion that hns set all tongues -a-waK-

People

before our positions proved to be great.
On the Ikwa *•** ' '

Is unchanged.

is prov
river the situation

OOKS
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.

WE ALSO FRAME PICTURES AND
SELL STATIONERY. '

BIG STOCKS IN ALL THREE LINES.

71 Whitehall St.
Next to High's

AN EXCLUSIVE
SUIT

West-of-England
Woolens

One-pf-a-Kind Patterns
"Done-by-Hand" Tailoring

\\7HEN the above strong
vv features go into the

suit of your choice you have
chosen the suit to show its
worth. Wouldn't you enjoy
the ownership of such a suit?
Wouldn't you appreciate the
wearing of it?

V

In soft colorful fabric with
the crisp ne,w lines of Fall
'15 styles—A suit so expert-
ly tailored that its grace and
charm and beauty is a per-
manent feature of the gar-
ment—

That's the kind we'd like
to show you—West-of-
England Woolens—One-
of-a-Kind Patterns

$35, $40, $45

GEfORGEMUSE
CLOTHING CO.

In the Volhynlan triangle of for-
tresses the fighting is proceeding
against superior Russian forces. We
nave repulsed numerous attacks. We
are withdrawing our front in thjs sec-
tor to prepared positions further west.

"In Lithuania the Austro-German
forces have forced a crossing of the
Szczara. ,

"In the Tyrolean and Carinthlan fron-
tier districts nothing important has
happened. A forest fire before our po-
sitions at Rerana, south of Schluder-
bach, forced the Italians to evacuate

In Champagne, in the region around
Perthoe and between the Aisne and
the Argonne district there was contin-
uous and lively cannonading1

"On the rest of the Iront there
vwas nothing to report."

\
TURK POSITION
DESTROYED.

Paris, September 18.—The destruc-
tion of a Turkish position on the Gral-
lipoli peninsula by the French forces
was announced today by the war of-
fice. The announcement follows:

the Dardanelles from Septem-

methods of warfare now employed m
the European war.

Of Interest to Fnrm*-r».
For the farmers there will be daily

demonstrations of agricultural machin-
ery and farm implements with confer-
ences on farm topics by experts, who

I will be in Atlanta under tjie direction
o-C the Georgia Chamber of Commerce.

The young folks have not been for-
gotten, and while the\ more serious fea-
tures of the festival program are claim-

_ _ , ._ had
been advanced for several days, by our
counter mines. The operation was per-
fectly successful without costing us
a single loss."

SERBIAN FIRE
STOPS AUSTRIANS.

Nish, Serbia, September 18.—Via Lon-
don )—The new Austrian movement
against the Serbs is increasing in ex-
tent, after the long Interval ol; inaction
on this front. Announcement was
made at the war office today that

attempts to invade Serbia had
been repulsed.

"The enemy
cross the Save during the night of

The assertion ... — *«»*.„.„ *,„„,-
munication that we are employing
shells containing prussic acid is a ma-
licious invention." „ \

GERMANS CUT
RAILWAY LINE.

Petrograd, September 18.— (Via Lon-
don.)—The Germans have cut the rail-
way line between Vilna and Molodech-
no, and the only outlet by rail from
Vilna still remaining in Russian hands
is the line running: southward to Lida.
Ihe war office maintains, however, that
there are sufficient waeron roads for
use in emergency. It is stated that a
tiecjsion concerning the retention of
Vilna will be reached ,aoon.

The Lida railway line nas been un-
r sharp attack to the westward of

Lida. In an effort to -check the Ger-
man cavalry the Russians are develop-
ing strong cavalry forces in the Vilna
district. The war office issued the foi-
lowmg statement:.

"In the region of Riga there were
engagements of small detachments on
the river Ekau and some places on the
western bank of the. Dvina between
Jacobstadt and Dvinsk. Enemy attacks
west and southwest of Dvinsk contin-
ue. The enemy offensive between the
Dvinsk road and Lake Saimava was re-
pulsed by our artillery fire. In a skir-
mish north of Svientsyanv near the vil-
lage of Davgelischkai the latter village
remained in the possession of the ene-

""in' the region of Vilna and east of ! a| * feview of troops held ...
that point there was stubborn £iglitmp-1 ?f I«ihe Johann Albreeht'of M-
which already had taken some time in ' OUI"S'-c|Chwerin, commander-in-c.,.^,. ^i.
developing. To the left of the Viliya, j **ie Turkish forces at the Dardanelles,

egions and,
continues. tfcis process

be extended methodically.

TIME TO RECOGNIZE
SOME GOVERNMENT

^ Continued From Page One.

joy all forms of amusement. Among
the features will be the scenic railway,
motordrome, house of mystery, Ferrih
wheel, "besides thirty other shows.

Every detail has been worked out
so there will be no conflict with the
program of the Southeastern fair,
which will hold its initial exposition
during: festival week at its new grounds
at L,aKewood park.

The fair management is co-operating1

with the festival workers, and landing
everv aid possible in making both
events the greatest of their kind Geor-
gia or the south ha\ e ever known.

The festival workers have

of United State*.

on the week's program a grand ball visable did not
each night in the week at the Audito- i
num. The various societies and clubs I

expressed by them geno^^y that tl •
would be no eventual disa-reemei
cause the traditional policy of th
in-American governments 'in anv
is to follow the load of
States on such questions,
conferees who were d o u b t f u l
recognition of Carranaa

t tstatps
of the city
features.

To* carry

v ill have charge of these

through th is stupendous

out
United

Kvcn thofje
whether
. be ad-
ate that

h

The statement follows: ,! affair will require funds, and already _
thrice attempted to large number of substantial voluntary

' subscriptions have been received by
September 14, but was repulsed each
time by our infantry.

"On the. 15th we leveled fortifications
of the enemy along the Danube front,
at its confluence with the river Pek,
and toward the village of Bojania, near
Saurka, on the Save front." ^

BIG GERMAN ARMY
TO AID TURKS.

Berlin, September IS —(By Wireless
to Tuckerton, N. J.)—A message
from Constantinople, as given out here
today by the Overseas News agency,
quotes Enver Pasha, Turkish minis-
ter of war, as saying that a great Ger-
man army was to go to Turkey.

The news agency says:
"A Constantinople telegram

between the branch railway lines from
Vilna to Novo Svientsyany, Molodechno
and Vileiki, ' ene-my detachments at
some places reached the Novo VileisK-
Molodechno railroad. In many places
in this region of Lakes Modztol, Na-
rotch and Svir southeast of Svientsyany

states
in honor
ilecklen-
chief of

. _ . _ — «*.^, .̂ .m daitelles,
Pasha said the presence of the

duke was the forerunner to the arrival
of a great German army."

GERMANS SHELL
BELGIAN FRONT.

Paris, September 18.—An official Bel-

the association and turned over to the
finance committee, composed of W. L.
Peel, chairman, H. B. Kennedy and "W.
W. Orr. ^

Committees Named.
Colonel W. U Peel. chairman of the

finance committee of tlie Georgia Festival
association, nils appointed the fo l lowing
committees to, secure financial, backing for
the Har\est festival.

Agricultural Houses—W. H. Stentz, chair-
man. Julius Flebleman, K. D. West, M. F.
Holahan. Clyde L,. KInc. B M. Blount.

obil Dealers
George D. Mc

Auto
Chairman.
Webb, R. S. Abbott, John M. Smith, J. ~W,
Goldsmith, Jr.. Georte "W. Hanson, J. A.
Forsythe, Jr.

Auto Tires anfl Accessories—John K. Ge-
w inner, chairman, R. .1 Murphy, Charles
Elyea, GUB Cattle, "W. I> Alexander, J. K.
Taylor. B. P. Simpson, T. R. Burton, A. L.
Belle Isle.

Bakers—F. O. Stone, chairman; I* E.

Zaltas.
Banks—Asa G. Candler, chairman; Henry

C. Heinz, James T. Flo>d. A M. Bere^trom,
Henri B.| Kennedy. Henr> W Da\ls. W. T.
Perkerson, James P. Wlndsoe, T C Trippe,
George B. Pendleton.

Beverages—J. R. Seavrrlelit, chairman;
W A. McCullough, James Lynch. George T.
Bradley. ^

Builders' ISxchange—Charles \V. Bern-
hard t. chalrimnn, Daniel A. Kairell, Willis

decision there - \ \ouJd be identical and
unanimous action as heretofore

The general opinion of those con-1
ferees who would comment was t ha t )
tne Carranza movement was in the
ascendancy from a military point - o f '
•view, and that unless unforeseen cir-

Atlanta and vicinity. Pcopli 1
in all walks of life are giving their
endorsement to this, the modern mcdi- .
cme, S\lax. llr, \V T. Moore, the well i
known and popular voung minister or (
the East Point Christian Church, ttiis <
citv, sa\s: I th ink Svlax is a won- J
derful modi cine and also an honest
one t Just want to add my endorse- '
ment to that of others who I am sura i
th inks ass much of it as myself.

William McMurry, of No. 27" How- •
ell Place, also is amonp: those who •
laud S\lax Liniment Ho said: "My
hand has been stiff from rheumatism
for more than twelve months, and I '
have tried manv kinds of medicines I
endeavoring to relieve the stiffness.
Nothinpr did me any good until Sylax
Liniment was used on me From the '
first application it did mv hand pood.
an,d I can now use it as ft^od as ever.
I think it is a wonderful medicine."

In commpntinpr on the above state-
ments, A. O Payne, who is personally
directing the sale of Svlax in Georgia
and meeting t h e public at Coursey &\
Munn Drug; Store, corner Marietta and
Broad stieofs, *a-\ s yon will flnd many .
in Atlanta who will ^et just as quick re-
sults, f i om rheumatism, catarrh, stom-
ach, liver, kidney and bladder trou-
bles, as Si lax Roes to the root of the',
disease and removes the cause and
prives permnncii t relief. Continuing,
he said "American people- are slaves '
to their stomachs, the rapid, eatinEV
combined with foods that are hiprhlv
seasoned, pause no end of suffering". .
Svlax is Interfiled to overcome this bad '
form of stomach trouble It cleanses
the membranes or l inings of the stom-
arh. putt in ir them in a hoalthv con-
dition, sivinp ^ iiatui e .1 cliance. and
when that is rlone \\ e find relief- Svlax i
is by far thf biggest seller ever
broujarht to Atlanta, and the sales In-
crease tlnllv. S> lax New s given to
each caller and mailed on request. Out-
of-town merchants and drupprists can
obtain exclusive agencv for Svlax bv*
addressing A G Payne, Coursey &
Munn Drue: Store, coiner Marietta', and^
Broad Streets —Adv.

Women Using
of m-Sma"eTLdeVelWPe<1-"he re^ui l em<>"ts

thonties possess the ••inurair?apaciUI" Rfl A I* II H I II O
for stable government Is a question the "• W I II II I II C
conferees thought would-Jend itself to " v

further consid«ratloh. * j Or other dru
IJn-nlllinK *o Interfere.

The em-phasisi-phasis placed in the formal
on theMinwili lng-ness of any

ss qr liquors wil l be fur-
nished same while taking- the Ncal
Treatment until all desire and physical
necessity for the poison is overcome.

^nY^™Tv, r tn* » --„----,- _- -.... , (Xo Hyoscine used). For full Informa-
go\ernments to interfere "di- ( tion address ATLANTA

M. Tim
lalrman,
ons, V. ]H. Krleg-snaber, Charles E.

the railway from Kobdin to Minsk en-
gagements occurred near NolokovitchiU
station, -west of Pinsk. In the course
of a Jight for possession of Derazno
we again had a great success. Our
troops precipitated themselves on the
town and drove the enemy headlong
toward the village of Roudakrasnovle,
having taken the latter place by as-
sault. "We took two thousand prison-
ers and four matchine guns.

"Our counter attack on the frontier

HARVEST FESTIVAL
CITY'S MOST GALA WEEK

Continued From Page One.
proposition in which there was more

village of Grontova, southwest of .the i unanimous approval and co-operation,"
town of Vishiiivets, althouuh it did | ivas the way Hayor •Woodward put it

' f . ' u . ^ t a V ' S S ^ r v 1 ' ' ' - meeti^ F»<1^- ~»«« ">' <=ha lr-W. L. Peel, of the festival financeofficers and 540 men with three n»i-
chine guns. , ! committee.

0f"St5S'S1S™<2'n'tSi'tsSSp£eai;!}1%!l ••<fe0reia |f ^therlns her greatest
ward the north ol Boutrhany, we took Srain crop, her cotton crop will bring
prisoner fourtef-n officers and 800 men. a good price, her farmers and business
We occupied the villages of Yanovka , men are feeling good, they are becom-

western farmer

3nsoner lourteen onicers ana «uu men. a. jjoou price, ncr iarn
SVe occupied the villages of Yanovka , men are feeling good,
the rnemy^a^i^^^banSorf^ independent of th>
fled In disorder."

GERMANS BREAK
RUSSIAN FRONT.

Berlin, September IS—(Via London.)
Russian advanced positions have been
taken in an attack on the Dvinsk
bridge-head, and the Russian front has
been broken through to the south at
several points between Vilna and the
Niemen river, it was officially an-
nounced by/German army headquarters
today.

The text of the statement follows:
"Western theater of war:
"Enemy ships that appeared off Dun-

kirk were attacked by our airmen and
one destroyer was hit.

"On the western front the French
vainly attempted to retake a portion
of the trenches near Porthes.

"Eastern theater of war:
"Enemy attacks near Szhick have

been repelled.
''Our attack on the Dvinsk bridge-

head continues. A portion of the ene-
my advanced positions has been
taken.

'Near Vilna our troops continue to
advance. Between Vilna and the Nie-
men river the Russian front has been
broken through at several points.
Since early this morning the enemy
has been in retreat. The captures
made were 26 officers, 5,580 men and
16 machine guns.

"The right win..
the army group of Prince Leopold of
Bavaria has sent strong- forces across
the Szczara. The enemy is weaken-
ing.

"Army group of Field Marshal von
Mackensen: In the region of Tele-
chany-Legischin, south of Pinsk. the
enemy has been further driven, back.
Fn the pursuir from Pinsk the number
of prisoners has been increased to 21

and now is the time for them to come
tog-ether in their beautiful capital city
and Join in Celebrating- the event," said
the mayor. "Let them forget former
petty differences and pull together in
one great common cause for Georgia."

Picture to Bo Run Ka«li Day.
When a great audience of more than

7,000 people from all parts of Geor-
gia !on Friday night witnessed in mo-
tion pictures

Sclple, P. G. Hana.ha.ii, J. fower^ Pace, C.
G. Bradt, R. M. Walker. A. V.XJude. Jr.. J.
B. CamnDell. H. G. Randall, L. L. Shivers

Commission Merchants—JD. X. McCul-
lough, chairman, B. Frank Bell, James T
Williams. C. J. Balhden, B. B Turner.

Wholesale and ' Retail Drugs—Charles A
Smith, chairman; E. H. Cone, W. S. Elkln,
Jr., Lynn Fort, Ed C. Brown. D G. Wise,
T. C. Marshall, R. 1* Palmer, Paul Flem-
ing.

Fertilizer Dealers—H. C. Fisher, chair-
man ; A JO Adair, Jr., J. W. Robinson J
Russell Porter. Lee Ashcrafti

Retail Grocer^—O. T. Camp, chairman
Scott Allen, C A. Tappan, v Francis £:
Hamper. R, A. Broyles, Jr., J. G Sherrer C
H. Kelley, George Walker, Jr., M il. Hud-
son. E. Ij. Adamn.

Laundries—George II. Fauas, chairman- J
Frank Beck. A. Guthman. W. H. Harris, c"
D. Knight.

Live Stock—J. Hnll Miller, chairman- Dr
H. G. Carnes. I. N. RagsUale, W. C. Harper
Scott Hudson. '

Manufacturers—W. J Ixnvensteln, chair-
man; Thomas K. Glenn, S. F Boykin T H
llcCrea, Brooks Morgan E C Callav av'
Otto Schwab. J. M. Sanders. J. W LerouV
E. R. Partridge.

Moving Pictures and Film Companle" C
E. Buchanan, chairman. J. G. Evans, *wn_ !
Ham Oldknow. C. E. '.Tandy. ]

Packing Housea—W H. White Jr. chair- '
man; W. Frank Smith. W. L. Gilliam R W I
Hogg.

Peachlree Street Merchants—Lloyd B
f a^M'^halrman: L- J' Da"-el. Chris E-nl£'
1 H. Oppenhelm, J r , R. A. Gordon Irvine
Gresham, C. H Williamson -irving

Printers and Publishers—W O FootP
chairman; John Aldrpdge, W R c' Smith'
O. Blodeett, C P. ByrdfD. W Webb, E fe

added informally by _.„ „, II1C vvll,
aerees that at no itime, was moral or
physical interi erition , contemplated.
The only alternate e left, it was stated
was to select the faction which ob-
tained military .supremacy. \

The situation that might result on
the ilio Grande border because of Vil-
las possible ro.sentment at a recogni-I
tion of Carranza hns been taken in to)
consideration, but it was pointed out
by one of the conferees that the Villa
ruction slill has an opportunity to dem-
onstrate the measure oi\ its control and
to present an argument as, to why Car-
ranza should not ,be recognized.

Secretary Lansing after today's con-
ference left for Henderson Harbor, N.
Y., for a brief vnration. It is expected
he will personally invite representa-
tives of the \ ai lous Mexican factions
to meet with him on his return to

60 Heal Institutes in Principal Cities

•if, "

»r3tOC HOGS FOB^ SAI.Jt.
ed sow*, gills and pig1*. \Vrite for

SD. FAMBROVGII. Bishop, «a.

Dallas. S A. Ky. ...
Real Estate Dealers—M ij. Thn

man. R. R Otia. S. B. Tu. manw!ta?.enfl Keiiy- f- D watki»*
^Soft Drinks—p C. Dobb1

er. cliaJr-
A. Fos-

McLean, F. S. Gould
Whitehall Street Merchant

chain • '

rgo N. Croft, A E.

OVER TWO HUNDRED BOYS
ARE ENROLLED AT 6. M. C.

Millcdgeville, Ga., September IS.—
(Special)—Full appreciation of thje pros-
perity of the Georgia -Military colleg-e
located i,n this city, has been attested
by the\fact that over two hundred buy«
are now enrolled here, overcrowding
the present dormitory t{apacit>, and as
a result a movement hats been launch-J
ed by the citizens of this city to erect ,
additional barracks room, which will
be ready for occupancj at the begin-
ning of the 1916 fall session.

The opening exorcises of the school,
presided o\ er by Colonel O. R. Horton,
president, found a notable array of
speakers present. Among the speakers
on this occasion were Attorney Gen-
eial Clifford Walker, Mayor Miller S
Bell, Dr. M M. Parks, president Geor-
gia Normal and Industrial collegt;
State Senator John D. Walker. Repre-
sentative^ J. H. Innis, of Baldwin coun-
ty. Judge John T. Allen of this city
president of the board of trustees, and
the pastors of the chuiehes in Mil- I

\ledgeville.
Colonel Horton announces several ad-

ditions to the faculty. Colonel F. K.
"Wilson, who has been commandant for I
throe j ears. has. been returned to his
regiment and is succeeded b> Colon**]
Dewitt C. T Grubbs, a "West Point
graduate, wj o become^ an instructor

The Highest Percentage

of definite returns conies from
Constitution advertising.

of this army and

will give Georgians an opportunity to
get better acquainted with themselves
and their native land.

The Georgia picture is not only a
picture of Georgia scenes, but it is ,a
Georgia-made picture. Carl B. Roun-
tree. president of the Scenic Film com-
pany, 69 1-2 Peachtree street, and his
operators made every foot of the fa-
mous movie lilnf, and in the plant of
the riceme Film company the film was
developed and printed.

Letters and telegrams from public-
spirited men and women in many Geor-
gia cities are being received at festival
headquarters lauding the promoters for „,,,.-,.
their enterprise and offering sugges- I offli^*»r«
tions for the program, which *' *-- lVJ-y"-ci.
lieve will mean to much for
cess of the e\ent.

Outline of Program.
The directors hav

man, John j Wood«ide " Jr T T?*cart- H- M- Smith. " i- *•

LUCIUS LEE'S FUNERAL
WILL TAKE PLACE TODAY

v^t.o.tv.o *..««« ^ * ^ ^ j -LVUI. «j. mo itt- i ^e funeral of Lucius L. Lee, one of
m"o=urtmovle"*m°rrfr'and in"the\plant 'o"ic ) sSSth'''̂ !* b'e'^'lrl'VhlS1'*??61'8' ln the

the Scenic Film company the illm was ! S^i^i, V,' „ It™ 'hm afternoon, at 2o'clock
churcli

from the Bethel A M B
churcli Interment will follow in South
View cemetery. The services will be
conducted according to the rites of the
KnlBhts and Daughters of Tabor of
?£,'£? °r*?r Al ̂ « =h.'°' srand mentor.

Mfhough Lucius Lee died last Mon-

cadet band.

FAIR IN CHATTOOGA =
TO START OCTOBER 28

Lyerly, Ga.. September 18.—(Special.) \\
The annual Chattoogra county fair will ,L
be held this year on Thursday, Friday i'-"i--^
and Saturday. October 2S, 29 and 30 ' (, ^
the latter-day having ^been given the'l^;^^

«plU
negroes of the county for v their fair
"Wesley Shropshire is president of the
fair association^; C. P. Neal, sec-retnry
and treasurer, and N. K. Bitting-, gen-
eral manager.

Prjor nnd Hur.lcr Sts. Atlanta, Ok.
.MONTHLY F0« T U 1 T I O W .
<:ias?i rooms equipped wltb *^«rr
modern ronvenlenc*.

I N D I V I D U A L INSTRUCTION «Iven bT ttt«
proprietor* In person, Catulocu* Fr^a.

_jpted tollow: * v"ntron
H

Monday. November 15. :Atlanta day." e£?c°fi*s Lc
ib, W oman s I ington, G'a

.
NovemberTuesday,

day."
»Vednesday. November 17 "Military

day."
Thursday, November 18, "Agricultural

day." *
riiday. November 19, "Merchants and

Manufacturers day.
Saturday, November 20, "Georgia Ju-

bile- •"— "

was born a slave in Cov- ',
In 18o4. Coming to Ati ,

lanta in 1870 he became hostler to O. H
Jones, and then worked for an under-

^ -^j. , - - - _
For the flrst time sine* she became • Eoes of ?,e<?rela O"1? throu

the great metropolis of the southeast ' ss activities and conn
Atlanta will,, on "Atlanta day " disolav I m??5' .fraternal orders.
in a mammoth municipal parade the c ̂

 ls su,rvlved by one son. Wil
rank and file of the manv departments ' S' Lce- and one daughter. Addle J
of the cttv government, headed by the , son; ,two 1'rotners and two sistur

naged an under-
of his own. He
mong the white

among the ne- ,
through his busl-

lection with t

is survived by"~one son. William J, _ j .. , _ . _ . , .. Jack_

FREE NIGHT SCHOOL
of Georgia School of Technology
Will Open September 2O. Enrollment and Registration

September 13-16. Make Application Now
Free Courses in Architecture, Mechanical Drawing, Electrical Engineering,
Woodwork, Carpentry and Joinery, Foundry Practice, Machine Shop,
Mechanical Engineering, Mathematics, Chemistry, English.

Tnis Night School is a Regular Department of <3a. Tech
Contingent Fee Reduced to $3 per Term

For further information write J. N. G. Neibit. Dean

c ^^ Dead.
children from the Atlanta pu'bllc^sehaois ' Fayetteville. Tonn., September 18 —
and several thousand from the private i Mrs. Selina" Moore Holman, for fifteen
schools and educational institutions It >"ears president of the Tennessee W. C.

estimated that at least 40,000 ner- "• ^- die° at ner home here, this
- '- "-- - morning. Ten days ago she was seized!

with an acute attack of appendicitis !

She was 65 yea— -•--
five years an

i
sons will
march.

be in the frreat column of

Parade Eaeli Day.
There will be a great parade each

rs old, and for thirty-
ardent worker in the

temperanc-e cause. She was the wife
day of the festival, that on "Woman's of Or. T. P. Holman, and widley known
day" beingr the one which will probably for her work. * *nown
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Thi* Prediction Wa* Made ion
Saturday by Col. William

Lawaon Peel, i

That Atlanta would entertain fully
300,000 people during the week of the
carnival waa the- prediction of Colonel
W. L. Peel, chairman of the Harvest
Festival association, after a careful
study of the interest taken by Geor-
gians at large In the state-wide event
which will be held here November 15
to 20, , •

Colonel Peel called the flnance com-
mittee together Saturday for the flrst
time, and they -were entertained wltn
a. luncheon given by the executive com-
mittee. Jt waa while discussing the
financial expenditures necessary to
maks the carnival a signal success that
he surprised his hearers-with this esti-
mate. He pointed out that the event
would be a state-wide one arranged
for the purpose of uniting Georgians,
for Georgia a.nd that the patriotic spirit
instigating the carnival was clear to

FROM(FfRE ESCAPE
JOECAULDEN FALLS
TODECATURSTREET

'Joe Caulden, giving' as his address
36 East Sixth street, -Augusta, Ga., fell
from the fire escape leading from the
.Moose club in the Silvey building last
night arid was picked up unconscious
on .the Decatur street sidewalk. He
•was taken to the Grady hospital,
where he was later released -after his
bruises were dressed. . :

Captain J. T. Ware, who was sitting
at his window in the Kimball house
at the time of the accident, saw
Cauloen climb out of the Moose club
window ana down the lire [escape. It
appeared to him that the man tell as
he tried to jump to the street below.
The manager o£ the Moose club said
that Caiiiaen came into the club to-
gether with another member. Believ-
ing both men had had enough to-
drink he refused -to serve them, and
they passed into the pool room.

IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
MAY HOLD LEGISLATURE

Continued From Page One.
all. ..

Mr. Peel said:

"I candidly believe that more
people than you have ever seen in
Atlanta will come here during Har-
vest Festival week. I have reached
this conclusion after a careful
study of the situation. Because the
success of the occasion is abso-
lutely assured and its magnitude-
a'bove anything Atlanta has ever
undertaken, is one of the reasons
why I accepted the chairmanship
of the finance \committee. -There
is 'nothing that I can do to i help
that I am not readv to do.

Twenty committees to canvass the
business interests of the city for the
$20,000 which is to Be raised by Tues-

-day so that the association manage-
ment may start work with no financial
hamper were appointed Saturday- If
this sum is not raised by the time the

• financial committee meets, then l,steps
•will be tafcen to get the entire amount
during the day.\

DUTCH STEAMER DEFIES
U. S. DEPUTY MARSHAL

Gulfport, Miss., September 18.—Pur-
sued for ten miles but of-Gulfport har-
toor by a United States deputy marshal,
who bore documents by which be was
to seize the vessel under libel proceed-
ings, the tiaptain o.f the Dutch steam-
ship Helena put on full speed and out-
distanced the launch in which, tbe offi-
cer was chasing him.

The libel v service was ordered1 in
United States court here yesterday,
when C. Amelnck & Co. and the Aetna
Insurance company filed suit against

s% the vessel foA $1,600, alleging failure
of the steamer to load lums>er. after

'arrang-ingf .to do so. to be shipped to
Argentina. The captain of the Helena
was called to > halt and a number >of
shots were firea by the deputy, but the
Helena continued oh her course.

GERMAN SUBSTITUTE
FOR CHILEAN NITRATE

Berlin, September 18.—(Via, London.)
German farmers can find a satisfactory
substitute for Chilean nitrate of so.da.
in sulphate of ammonia and cyanimide,
according to an announcement by Pro-
fessor Gerlach -before the Germau agri-
cultural society today.

Experiments have shown, he said,
that sulphate of .ammonia produces 89,
per cent of the effect of nitrate pf soda,,
and cyanlmide 76 per cent. ^ \

There was a< great scarcity of nitro-
gen p'roduct at the beginning of the
•war, but cyanimide factories put into
operation since then have relieved the
worst of the famine.

TROLLEY MEN FAVOR
BALLOT FOR WOMEN

commissioners ar'e ill and all feel 1s.een-
ly the stigma of their imprisonment in
the county Jail, Commissioners J. A.
McGhee, T. M. Hemphtll and I>. R.
Dunn and County Attorney Jesse M.
Sellers, Jailed last Wednesday by an
order .from Judge A. V. Fite, .tonight
declared they have no Intention of giv-
ing In to tire judge in their difference
with, him in reference to the location
of the. Murray" .county courthouse.

Interviewing the, commissioners ope
finds them Jovial and apparently in
good spirits, but it is not hard to see
the keen pain they are suffering from
their confinement.

Colonel Sellers says that he has
nothing special .to say In the matter
further thari the deep regret he has
that his. wife, who is deeply grief-
stricken, 'is alone. His deepest regret-
is (for her humiliation. Although he
regress the situation-f^r the cofnmis-
sioners, he says he Is -proud that he
has the honor to b* associated with
such1- genuine American manhood as
all the commissioners exemplify.

The wives of both Mr. Dunn and Mr.
McGhee are ill, and the commissioners
regret very much being away from
them, but they are making the best, of
their condition, stoutly maintaining
their position that Ihey are right in
their adoption of the plans for the
courthouse, and are willing to stick
their sentence out to the last.

On visiting the -imprisoned commis-
sioners one is confronted with a so-
lemnity unusual to jail\ life. A glance
around reveals a full-rounded library
of :books and magazines and the Bible,
the latter having been brought to the
Jail by Mr. McGhee, who never retires
without reading a cnapter and invok-
ing- Divine^ guidance during the or-
deall.

WILLIS IM'CRARY ROBBED
OF MONEY AND CHECKS

Willis Mcterary, of Willis McCrary &
Co., waa robbed of a'bout $5t) in coin
and checks yesterday evening1 while "he
was -boarding- a De'catnr car at Edge-
wood and Pryor streets. He was on
' is way at the time to take pictures
uf a^-we.dding party at the residence of
D. K: Sanders, Kirkwood.

Mr.' McCrary,' stated that there was a
rush 'of* people' to board the .\ea-r and
that as he was enterin-r he felt some
ne reaching into his pocket. The pros-,
sure of the crowd was so great that 'he

.-well into the car before he learned
of his loss.

C. B. BAER'S FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD, TODAY

Rochester, N. Y., September 18.—The
Amalgamated Association of Street and
Electric Kailway Employees of Amer- :
ica, in its biennial convention here
today, adopted resolutions favoring en-
franchisement of women and declaring
the organization neutral on the ques-
tion of prohibition.

In order to prevent exploitation of
union membership by liquor dealers*.
the convention voted , to bar licjuor j
dealers from -mem-bership in-the union. !

A resolution providing- for the auto-
matic retirement from membership of
memibcrs who became inspectors or
foremen waa lost by a large vote. j

The'funeral of Clarence B. Baer, the
engineer who died in Athens Friday
evening after receiving a . fractured.
skull nwhile leaning' from nis cab win-
dow, will be held from Patterson's
chapel this, afternoon at 4:30 o'clock:
Interment will follow fn West View
cemetery.

Besides his widow, he is survived by
his mother, Mrs. Ella Baer; two sons,
C. D. and 'Joel Baer, of Abbeville. S. C.;

•nve 'Droiners. w. .to... u. j?., ju. A.r t±, ij.
and Ij. K. Baer; two sisters-.. Mrs. G. H.
•Hughes and Mrs.'R. H.. Turner. N

;. JfOff-NSON'S BODY
ARRIVES IN ROME;

SERVICES MONDAY

Rome, Ga.. September 18.—(Special.)
The body ot Colonel J. Lindsay John-
son, late editor of The Tribune Her-
ald, arrived In Roitae tonight from Ma-
nila, where he <Med on July 26. At
the time of his death he was serving an
appointment as assistant director of
the United States census for .the Phil-
ippine islands.
, The funeral will take place from
the Johnson home. Rio Viata, Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, and -will
be conducted by the Rev. H.. Fields
Saumenig, rector^ of St. Peter's Epis-
copal church.

IN NIGHTCLOTHES
GUESTS OF HOTEL

FLEE FROM BLAZE

Several women In night, attire and
a num-ber of children, fled from the
Georgia hotel at 11:45 o'clock last
night when the hallways and rooms
were filled with smoke. The fire de-
partment, ' answering the alarm of
Patrolman Gordon., found that a fire
of unknown origin had started in the
Carrollton oarbership, 24 "West Mitchell,
and had worked its way through the
wall into the jewelry stpre of B. Golden.
At this point tho flames had burned
through the ceiling into the Georgia
hotel overhead. There was a damage
of seT'eral hundred dollars.

Police Officers Will
Serve as Pallbearers

At Matron's Funeral

The funeral of -Mrs. Mary Bohnefeld,
for many years matron at the police
station, will be held this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from Patterson's chapel
The Rev. Russell K. Smith will, officiate
and interment will follow in Oakland
cemetery.

The pallbearers will ,be Chief of Po-
lice W. >M. Mayo, Assistant Chief E. L.
Jett, W. T. Morris, secretary to .the
chief of police; Sergeant J. C. Carlisle,
Henry Simmons and P. T. Ridge.

MRS. PRYOR MYNATT
DIED SATURDAY NOON

Mrs. Pryor L. Mynatt, widow of the
.late Colonel Mynatt and for many years
a well-lsnown Atlantan, died Saturday
noon at, her home, 239 Ponce de Leon
avenue, after an illness of several
weeks.

i Mrs. Mynatt was a daughter of Ma-
1or Campbell Wallace and. was born in
Knox county December 15, I860. She
was among- the many Tennesseeans
who soug-ht refuge in Georgia during
the early sixties. For a long period
she was a member, of the Central Pres-
byte'rian church, where her husband
was an officer, but more recently she
had associated .herself with the North
Avenue church,

Mrs. Mynatt is survived by her son.
Joseph L. Mynatt, one daughter. Miss
Alice W. Mynatt; one brother, Charles
B. WaUaci'., Sr., West-End; two sisters,
Mrs. Charles J. Martin, Atlanta, and
Mrs. E. M. Green,'Danville, <Ky.

The funeral will be -held from the
residence Monday afternoon at 4
.o'clock. Interment will -follow in Oak-
land cemetery.

The pallbearers will-be Judge Georg-e
Hillyer, W. D. Ellis, Dr. C, T Brocfc-
ett, Captain O F. Simpson, John A.
W miner, Forrest Adair, Sr., Dunbar
Roy, W. D. Bcattir. Frank S. Spencer
ana C. D. Montgomery.

DUMBA'S MESSENGER
EXPECTED TO EXPLAIN

Washington. September IS.—James F.
J. Archibald, the American upon whom
letters ' from I>r. Constantin Dumba,
Austro-Hungarian ambassador here,
and Captain Franz xron Papon, German
military attache, to their respective
governments, was found by British
authorities, is due to arrive in New
York tomorrow and is expected to come
to Washington immediately to explain
his action. Laws believed to apply to
his case as it affects American neutral-
ity have. been carefully studied at the
depantment of justice, buf what action
is contemplated has not been an-

Up to May 1, 143- foreign-built ves-
sels of 500.705 gross tons, valued at
$32,000,000, have been registered under
the American flag to engage in foreign
trade, under the act of August 18 last.

H
A NEW SAFETY FIRST"

H

BANQUET IS GIVEN
TO TRA VELING MEN

BY BECK & GREGG

A delightful banquet waa given the
firm's traveling men by the BeCfc &
Gregg -Hardware company at the Pied-
mont note! Saturday evening at 7
o'clock. , The. occasion of the. banquet
was the addition of the William J.
Oliver Manufacturing company's turn
plows to the local firm's line. In addi-
tion to the traveling men. there were
also present the officers of Beck &
Gregg, department heads and- several
invited guests.

W. *-A. Parker, vice president and
general manager, presided as toast-
maater. . Music was furnished lay the
Gate City quartet.

Those prsent were:
Officers—L. H, -Beck, president; "W. A.

Parker, vice president and general manager;
W. D. Paden, secretary; Palmer J. Smltn,
treasurer.

Departments—W. C. Hollerman, manager
of purchases; R, I*. Hardman, manager car-,
rlage and wag-on hardware department; W.
N. Cochran, manager mill supply depart-
ment; T. J. Lochridge, Jr.. manager claim
department; C. J.' Aldred, accounting de-
partment; J. - P. Pace, manager Builders*
Hardware company.

•Traveling Men—A. O. Allison, "W. A
flack, F- N. Brunson, J. R. Carson. T
Cravens. T. G. Fortaon, C. F. Green.. E. T
Holt, W. P. Henry. E. C. Lyle, G. R. Mad-
dox. W. B. Morrison, F. C. Semmes, L. E
Sharp, E. E. Slack, W. F. Sherman, W. T
Walsh, W. W. Yarbro'ugh, H. H. Harris, J
R, Lyle, W. BL Booth. M. T, Bckford, H. T
Brady, W. L. Burnett.

Invited Guests—H. J. Barrett, treasurer
William J. Oliver Manufacturing company
R, W. Rossetter, salesman William J
Oliver Manufacturing company; B. H
Jones, vice president Atlanta Stove works
Alex Webster, Ben Cripp, Carl Braun, Bob
Parks.

SHOOTING CAUSES
PROBE BY POLICE

Continued From Page One.

accompanied by his wife, were taken
to Grady, Where they both declared to
reporters that the man had been acci-
dentally shot while "fooling" with a
revolver on the front porch of his
home. The bullet entered below the
right ear and lodged behind the v left
jawbone. ,

Detect 1 vex Investigate.
Detectives Jameson and Harper were

notified, of the mysterious affair, and
after, going- to the Shivers residence
arrested Slaughter, carrying- him to
headquarters for an investigation on
the part of Chief of ^Detectives New-
port A. .Lanford.

t According to Chief Lariford. Slaugh-
ter first declared that he had shot
Shivers, but that it had been an acci-
dent. He stated, that he was looking
at the gun, holding it on his knee
according to the chief, when the "thing
went off"

As the weapon was an automatic
Slaughter first declared that he didn't
know much about H, and could- not
say Just how it had happened to fire

He later told the whole story of
ho'w he had gone home to the Shivers
residence, wh-cre he rooms, at supper
time and had found the whole Shivers
family in an uproar.

Engaged In Argument.
He stated that he had gone "upstairs

and engaged in an argument with the
Shivers family over several things
which they had been at outs about tor
some time.

He stated that he and Shivers had
"passed words" and then he had gone
to hia room to get a gun. getting his
automatic.

Slaughter next stated that he heard
bhivers coming toward his room and
had gotten out on the roof, intending
to g-o down a walnut tree which —'•ew
close to the house. He claimed that
ho heard fchivers run downstairs to
head him oft and then he had gotten
back in the room, and after going
downstairs went put and sat down at
one end of the front porch'.

Shivers sat down at the other end of
the veranda, according to detectives,
and it was then' that Slaughter claims
to nave been fooling with the gun, the
discharge following.

Mrs. 'Shivers is a pretty woman She
was also taken to police station for
examination by Chief Lanfordu

.Detective Jameson, when talking of
the affair with The Constitution repre-
sentative late Saturday night, declared
that the shooting: had not been' an ac-
cident, according to statements of
neighbors tflose to the Shivers home

Mrs. L. H. Hodges, living at 81 East
ESorth avenue, claimed that she had
heard the two men quarreling prior to
the report of- tne revolver.

Slaughter will be fi-iven a preliminary
trial, it is-thought, Monday afternoon.

MORTUARY

I D E A

Take ca*e of the digestion, for it is from
this source you receive your health and strength.
Poorly digested food only clogs the system,
upsets the liver, causes constipation and makes
you feel miserable. You cannot afford to allow
such a condition to continue and run chances
of having sickness overtake you. Be on the
safe side and help Nature restore the stomach,
liver and bowels to a normal condition by the
use 6f

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
Jt has a stimulating and toning effect upon these organs,
aids digestion, restores the appetite, and is really conducive
to better health. Try a bottle—do it now.

Miss Lizzie Roan.
Miss Lizzie Roan, aged 43, died Sat-

urday in a private hospital. The body
was removed to the chapel of Barclay
& Brandon. 3he is survived by three
brothers,, R. R. Roan, Greenwood; J.
t>. Roan, Seymore, Ga.; W. M. Roan,
Zebulon, Ga.; her.mother, Mrs. Martha
Roan; four sisters, Mrs. Mary Green,
Gr i f f in ; Mrs. Sarah ' Akers and Miss
Minnie Huckaby and Mrs. Vada
Vaughan, Zebulon.

W. S. Johnson.
"W. S. Johnson, ag-ed 02, died Satur-

day at his home.in Clarkston, Ga. Be-
sides his widow he is survived by two
sons, T. H. Johnson, Jacksonville, Fla.,
'and R "W Johnson. Atlanta; three
daug-hters, Mrs. D. A. Cowari, Mrs. D
O. Chestnut and Mrs. Robert Floyd, all
of Atlanta.

Rebecca D. Cotton*
Rebecca D. Cotton, aged 74. died

Saturday at her home. 570 South Pryor
street. She Is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Sam P. "Wood, Mrs. James
E. Pryor and Mrs. E. O. Price; one
sister. Mrs. T. M. Lester, Grantsville,
Ga.; three brothers, J, R. Cotton and
C. B. Cotton. Grantsville, Ga., and M.
H. Cotton, -Fort Myers, Fla.

William Ellison.
• William Ellison, aged 67, died Satur-
day at a private hospital. The body
was removed to Patterson's chapel. He
is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Ber-
tha Nunnally.

C. H. .Terrell, aged 40, died Friday
afternoon at a private hospital. The
body was-- removed to Greenberg &
Bond's chapel. \ He is survived by his
widow.

Mrs. C. E± Johnson.
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, aged 19, died

In a private hospital Friday afternoon.
The body was removed to Greehberg
& Bon d's chapel. She lived in New
Market, Tenn.

Mrs. Sarah JRocstein.

by her husoand, Louis Rocstein

H

Adolphus Williams.
Adolphus Williams, aged 41, died

Saturday in a private hospital. The
body was removed to Greenberg &
Bond'a chapel. He lived in Stockbridge,
Georgia.

H. ~
. M. Claae, aged 46, died Saturtlay

in a private hospital. He is survived
,1 by his widow, and one son, L H
Glass. He lived in Stocfcbridge,.Ga.

The port of New York in 1914 han-
dled 46 jter cent of the ntire export
trade of the United States, and the to-

I tal of $1,807,000,000 of foreign trade.
export and - Import., which passed

I through the port was larger than, that
of all the other American porta com-

\
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UNJUST TREATMENT
ALLEGED BY DUMBA

Discredited Austrian Am-
bassador Defends, His Ac-
tion—Declares Request for
His Recall Is Unfair.

BOND ELECTION POSTPONEMENT
FAVORED BY 21 COUNCILMEN

New Tork, September 18—Dr Con-
etantln T Dumba. Austro-Hungarian
ambassador to the United Statea, whose
recall has been asked because of .his
admitted proposal to Instigate strikes

\In American munitions plants, defends
his actions tin a long- letter sent to
Secretary Lansing yesterday and made
public by1* the ambassador, here tonight.

Dr. Dumba protests that the request
for his recall is unjust, and complains j
of the restrictions imposed by \the|
Washington government upon his com-
munication with Vienna. He says the
diplomatic representatives of the allies
in this country enjoy uncensored use
of the cables, a privilege denied him.

Dr. Dumba takes exception to Sec-
retary Lansing's charge that he "con-
fessed to having*, conspired to bring
about strikes in American munition
Works," and declares he has communi-
C^ted with his government asking for
a leave of absence that he may explain
his position.

The recall of Dr. Dumba was asked
after "Washington had received a copy
of a letter the ambassador sent to
his government through James F. J.
Archibald, an American citizen, trav-
eling under an American passport.
The ambassador admitted having en-
trusted Archibald with the letter to
Vienna bearing on his plans for with- j
drawing Austro-Hungarian ^.labor and
handicapping American plants making
war munitions ?or the allies.

Complain* of Restriction*.
Complaining of restrictions placed

upon him through the American
wireless censorship, the ambassador
In his letter, says; ,

"As the^ Austro-Hungarian ambassa-
dor is, and bas been for many months'
past, in,the phenomenal position of be^
ing unalble to communicate privately

POSTPONE BOND KI*ECTIOI«.
Tfce foHowlB9 *we»tj-«m* •*e«-

'bera of «:«ier*l cemmctl will Tote *n
lEomdar 'or » »u«tgonrann* of the
bead election! ,

J. H. Sevtnivfct. C. H-
C. C. McDonald, A. D.

MM, jr. W. Maddox, J. Lee Bwrmea and
JeMfe W. ArtKiMtend—7.

Councilman J. If. Reafroe, Cfcarlu
B. Alvcraon, Gcoive P. Kre*m*n, Or-
ville H. Sail. C. I* Ashler* A. W.
Karllnffer, W. H. Johnnon, Jewe D.
Lee, Jewe 91. Wood, Edvrln F. John-
»<m. Dr. J. C. Whlt<% J. T. I>,ennl%
A, T. Peaeock and EL H. Xnman—14.

Conncllmen G} D. Ka!s»t a»d S. N.
Free mam are bat of the city. Conn-
cllmen S. L. Dalian, J. L. McCord, V.
H. Reynold* and W. D* White could
not be Been Saturday.

Alderman Danlmp \m for the elec-
tion twin* beld on September 3Q. Al-
derman Owen* Vis uncertain bow he
will vote. Alderman Rnsadale la
mayor pro tern, and warn not aeen.

There willvbe at least twenty-one of
the thirty votes In council cast Mon-
day afternoon, for a postponement of
the bond election, which has been ad-
vertised for September 30, the date of
the city primary.

It Is very1 probable that there will be
only about two or three votes cast
aga-Inst the postponement of the bond
election, and it is not inuprobable that
the vote for a postponement <mayvfinal-
ly be unanimous.

Anyway, a large majority and nearly
two-thirds of the councilmen and al-
dermen have stated for .publication In

The Constitution that they were now
in favor of postponing the -bond elec-
tion »tnce they have read what The
Constitution nad to say about the pros-
pects of the "bonds meeting -with de-
feat

Smcrm Defeat Im Certain.
Mayor Woodward la outspoken

against holding the bond election on
September 30. He says that defeat la
certain and that defeat will mean
Jeopardizing' a bond election for a long
time to come.

Councilman Claude I* Ashley de-
serves much credit for getting the bond
election held off for a more favorable
time. He stood alone In council a
month ago and pleaded for a postpone-
ment of the election. Those who op-
posed hlnn were for the immediate
election, they stated, because the 'bonds
were badly needed and needed as soon
as possible. They have now seen, they
say, that an early election will mean a
defeat of the bonds, and they are ready
to Join Councilman Ashley In his ef-

Ifort to repeal the bond ordinance.
The Constitution puWIshed Inter-

views with members of council two
days last week, and with two excep-
tions every man seen favored the post-
ponement. Five more were aeen Sat-
urday and with one exception they
joined the big majority.

"When council meets Monday after-
noon Councilman Aahley will Introduce
an ordinance to repeal an ordinance
Instructing the city attorney to pre-
pare an advertisement for the bond
election on September 30. This will
have the effect of annulling the call
for the election. Twenty-one memlbers
are certain, and probably several more,
will vote for the ordinance and the
bond election will be called off.

ng — _ _ _ ... _
with his government, although our en-
etojes are and have been permitted
freely to use the cables for their secret
code dispatches without censorship, I
have, by the grace of your department,
now been permitted to communicate
with my government through the Ger-
man embassy, but to the extent only
of asking for leave of absence to the
end that I may in person explain my
position, and meantime to suspend
Judgjnent upon the charges contained
In your excellency's message, and am
now awaiting a reply. .

"I have not even been allowed to ad-
vise my government that I do not admit
having conspired \o do any act in vio- ---,-, -..,--
latfon of the laws of the country to I s?J-d> unl.lk

and_ whose hos-\ 1 £™t,ns *n.

would Incur by participating In the
manufacture of munitions for Germa,-
ny's enemies. As a result the ambas^-
sador stated, many German citizens
surrendered their positions in Ameri-
can munitions factories. *>

"They could probably," he added, "see
rfo distinction in principle or effect be-
tween accomplishing the slaughter of
their countrymen in this way and tak-
ing- up arms against them, except thaf
the former method would be more ef-
fective than, the latter."

Dr. Dumba states that he was advised
by his government: of the issuance of a
similar proclamation. This he sai*-
called attention to the section of his
government's military penal code which
made it a crime punishable by imprlson-

whlch I am accredited
pitallty 1 have enjoyed and have In no
way abused. The messac-e that I soueht
to have transmitted to that effect was
rejected by your censor, as hereafter ex-
p
tl

ment from ten to twenty years and un-
der certain circumstances by death for
any of "our citizens" to engage In the
manufacture of munitions to -be used
against Austria-Hungary.

Dr. Dumba says he made strong
representations to his country for a
suspension p-f the operation of this law
afrainst citizens of Austria-Hungary
resident in this country, because, he

e the German workmen, "our
ose factories were largely

poorly paid, unskilled laborers, most of
were unable to read or write any
tee other than their own, who

'kins u.n^er conditions of un-
and who would

selves or families.
Durnba Charge* Inju.tlo*. Crime ot Hleh Tpeason.

T. OT course, do not and cannot Dr. Dumba then explains that he
question the power of the government rthousht it necessary to acquaint these
ot the United States to dismiss me by people with the fact that they were
handing rne my passports and assuring ~ " " - - -
me safe conduct home without assign-
ing any reason therefor or on suchon _ . _ _ . ___

t grounds as it may deem sufficient with-
out regard to my opinion as to its jus-
tice. "When, however, your government
sees fit to resort to the extraordinary
and to me humiliating1 course of pre-
ferring charges against me to my gov-
ernment, without advlsins- mp of the
Intended action or even intimating that
such action Is contemplated and to re-
quest my recall upon those charges as
confessed, whilst at the same time re-
fusing me permission even to communi-
cate privately with m— government. T
respectfully protest aaralnst such action
as tin Just to me and contrary to diplo-
matic usaf?**-

"I ask you In all fairness, was ever
an ambassador In a neutral country
confronted with such a. situation, cre-
ated and enforced by the government
to which he is accredited ^whilst am-
bassadors representing enemies of his
country have unlimited means of se-
cret communication? It-has been made
literally impossible for me to commu-
nicate privately with my government.
Under such conditions I have no apolo-
gies to offer for having entrusted my
letter to Mr. Archibald. If the con-
veying of letters to Europe by Ameri-
cans traveling abroad during this wan

V is an offense. It is one of which Amer-
icans are apparently ienorant, as the

• courtesy has frequently been volun-
teered bv my friends, and Is habitually
practiced. It did not for a moment
occur to m<* that it was improper, nor
am I yet able to see It In that liprht,
having regard to the entire!v legiti-
mate purposes I had in mind in the
line of the performance of my duty."

— Why Dumba Acted.
Dr. Dumba then outlines the circum-

stances under which he says he acted,
and his reasons for forwarding- to
Vienna the letter which was the occa-
sion for the request ,for his recall. He
recounts the proclamation issued by
Germany calling attention of its citi-
zens resident in this and other foreign
countries to the severe penalties they

violating: the laws of their country, and
also to provide a means of livelihood
for them through employment agencies.

"I was." the ambassador continued,
"accord in^g-Jy instructed to use every
proper means of disuading our, citizens
from committing' 'this crime of high
treason against the country to which
they owed their allegiance in Its hour
of erreatest need.

"At the time of the publication of
your message I had as vet been able to
take no step toward the carrying- out
of these instructions and had, of course,
no intention of doing1 so In any way
that would violate the laws or offend
apraihst the customs of the country
whose hospitality I have enjoyed and
whose friendship my country deeply
aporeciates and is anxious to retain.

"My absolute right and duty to call
my countrymen in the Unlte'd States
out of their respective employments to
the ranks as soon as Austria-Hungary
was in a state of war has not been
and eannot be questioned. The French
and Italian ambassadors did, and are
doing this without question from offi-
cial quarters."

AM to American CKIxenft.
Dr. Dumba says he has information

that in the event of a war 'between
this country and a forelg~n power Amer-
ican Citizens tin foreign lands who
aided the enemy in its supply of ammu-
nition would be equally guilty as if
they took up arms against their gov-
ernment.

"If," Dr. Dumba continues, "by ar-
gument or persuasion through the
limited channels open to us under the
present exceptional .conditions, or by
otherwise providing for their wants.
we are-able to prevail upon our citi-
zens to discontinue tlieir attaclcs upon
their fatherland, It is not only our
rijrht but our bounden duty to do so."

The ambassador declares that the
fact that only $15,000 was asked from
his government to be used in bring-
ing its proclamation to the attention
>f Its citizens in munitions factories
jhows how limited was the "nation-
wide conspiracy against tlie industrial
peace of the United Statest"

NEGRO CONVICT KILLS
WITH GUARD'S PISTOL

Raleigh. N: C., September IS.—Hold-
ins five other convicts at baj- witti ii
irevolver snatched from a ^u:uu s ipoclc-
et, John Hoflsln. a necro member ot
a chalngans, today shot and killed J.
C. Freeman, assistant suoerlntpncjont
of the (prison at Albemarlr. N. C.. and
escaped. Tonight posses are scouring
the surrounding country for him.

CONSCRIPTION FOUGHT
BY BRITISH WORKMEN

London. September 18.—The execu-
tive committee of the Amalgamated
Union o£ Railway Servants unanimous-
ly indorsed today the statement in the
house of commons on Thursday of J.
H Thomas that conscription would
brine on an industrial revolution and
that the railway workers would stop

The resolution adopted by the com-
mittee congratulates Mr. Thomas, who
is the organizing secretary of the la-
bor body, upon his "fine statement."
and Indorses his views. It adds:

"The committee Instructs the gen-
eral secretary immediately to summon
his executive committee if the gov-
ernment introduses any proposals for
compulsory military service. '

The executive committee, before Mr.
Thomas mad« his speech in the com-
mons, had adopted a resolution record-
ing its opposition to conscription.

FATHER IS DECREED
FOR "MYSTERY BOY"

Fort Worth, Texas, September 18.—
A long legal fight to determine who
were the parents of an 8-year-old latl
known here as the "Mystery Boy," end-
ed today when the United States dis-
trict court here decided that the boy
is Roy Carell, of Fort "Worth, and not
Tommy Delo, of Quebec, Canada. By
the decision Mr. and Mrs. Peter Delo,
of Quebec, lost their fight.

In deciding that E. S. Carell -was the
father of the boy, also decreed that
Car ell's roving habits precluded allow-
ing custody of the child, and a home
for the boy will be found by the court.

WEST POINT, G A.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lang entertain-. .

ed at dinner on Tuesday evening in
honor of Mr. T-iang's eighty-sixth birth-
day. Their guests were Captain and
Mrs. Edwin La,ng and Mrs, J. A. Beas-
ley, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. John
Scott, Mrs. Kate Pope, Miss Carrie Lou
Griggs and Miss Annie Winston.

Mrs. Sydney Fuller entertained a
number of friends on Fridav afternoon
at a musicale, Mrs. C. C. McCloud, of
Shreveport, La., being the gifted musi-
cian. She was assisted by Miss Alice
Baird, of Columbus, who is also an art-
ist. Delicious refreshments were
served.

Mrs. W. T. Edmonds entertained at
tea on Wednesday evening for the
bride-to-bo. Kiss Mattie Warner. Her

The excitement of meeting the many
girls who arrived ou every train from
Tuesday till Saturday has been "at its
height this past week, and soon the
•work will be completely organized and
ready for a great year's work.

The members of the faculty have
arrived from their homes and various
places where they have been studying
and are ready for work.

Thursday evening a reception was
thegiven by Y. W. A. to the students of. . .

the college. The principal feature was
the mingiitfg of tb,e students — in a so-
cial -way — so they could becdme better
acquainted. <•

Friday morning at 10 o'clock were
the formal opening exercises in the
chapel. Dr. J. H. Foster, president of
Bessie Tlft, made introductory remarks.
The principal address was made by
Professor James P. Whyte, professor
of literature, on the subject, "The
"Well-Rounded Education." Professor
Whyte has been sought on the platform
and in pulpit for his eloquent addresses.

A faculty recital was, given on Fri-
day night, '- —*-•-- "- ------- ™-.-,_
stun, direct
of the voice ____ __________ , _______ ______
Dominick and Miss Kathleen Morris, of

T. COOPER TO PERFORM
UNIQUE CHARITY HERE

Distinguished Philanthropist Directs Secretary
to pistrJbute One Thousand Dresses of Ex-
cellent Quality to Poor'Women and Children
of Atlanta. v

-Following his long-established cus-
tom of giving a large part of his in-
come each year to charity. L. If. Cooper,
whose coming visit to this city was
announced in yesterday's* paper, ^ and
-who is distinguished throughout the

In which Professor Thick- country as a practical philanthropist,
:or of music; Miss Wheeler, has directed his representative to dis-

department; Miss Ceclle
,

the piano department; Mlas Brewer.
violinist, and Miss Dona Hendricks, of
the -expression department, took part.
All of these are artists, and many are
old favorites at the college and in For-(

syth, and they gave a beautiful recital.
A reception was given immediately

after the recital on Friday evening,
in Tift parlors, to introduce the faculty
to the people of Forsyth.

Mrs. Turner, of Arcadia. Fla., Is
spending some time at the college as a
guest of her mother. Mrs. James.

G. N. & I. COtl.KGE.
On Tuesday morning the dormitories

operTed and the students poured in by
the hundreds from each vtram. There
was a special to come in late that aft-
ernoon that well nigh flooded the
campus. And so it was when the time
for the opening exercises 6n "Wednes-
day morning; there was scarcely a
seat to be found in the auditorium.

The opening exercises took place
Wednesday morning- at 8 :30 o'clock,
There were present many town people
and a number from out of town. Short
talks were made* by the following:
President Parks. Mayor M. S. Bell, I>r.

" " " ' -'

tribute 1.000 dresses of excellent qual-
ity and workmanship to the poor wom-
en and children of Atlanta. v

His decision to perform this service
was reached after thorough and care-
ful consideration of the great problem
of providing for the needs of the poor
and unfortunate. t

As in other cities. Mr. Cooper,
through his Southern representative.
is co-operating directly with local
charitable organizations in the pro-(

motion of his relief work here. As
previously stated, he is a flrm believer
in practical philanthropv. and it has
always been hia aim and endeavor to
accomplish the greatest good for the
greatest number. ^

Mr. G. F. Willis, -who is directing Mr.
Cooper's relief work here, spent a busy
dnv yesterday, Investigating local con-
ditions, and was In conference for the
greater part of the day with heads of
local charitable Institutions.

As a result of his investigations. -Mr.
Willis found that there are now in the
city ofiAtlanta approximately 350 poor

E. A. Tignor, Major P.. C. Guinn. of school children without proper or acle-
sSSt?!P^fSSt« R. B. Moo^Ed? «»«* clothta*. He alSo was informed
itor 3. C. McAuliffe, President O. R.
iHorton. of Georgia Military^ college.
Revs Brannen, Kdmondson, Major and
Five, of the four churches. Several
songs Tvere sung by the student body,
conducted by Misa Tucker, head of the
music department.

The students were entertained the
first evening by a moving picture party
in the auditorium, a brand-new appa-
ratus having just been Installed, being
In many ways superior to the one used
last vear.

The preliminary faculty meeting was
held on Tuesday morning, at 9 o'clock,
at the mansion. President Park's home.

Mias Alice Napier, of the mathemat-
ics department, spent the summer at
the ^University of California.

Misses Winnie Perry and Clara J-.ee
Cone were two other members of the
faculty that studied at the University
of California.

We were all indeed sorry to give up
two of our music teachers. Misses
Mable Evans and Alice Beck, who go
this year to New Tork city, where they
will take advanced work in their
chosen profession.

Miss Jennie M. Weller, of the muni
department, spent the summer a
Chautauqua, N. Y.. studying.

It was announced by President Parks,
at the opening on Wednesday morning,
that the senior class of 1916-16 "would
number about 175 or 180 members.
This Is quite a nice increase over last
year, there being only 140 graduates to
go out last June.

SPECTACULAR REVIEW
OF THE BUSH TROOPS

It Was Compelling Scene When
Men at Front Passed Be-

fore Lord Kitchener.

British Headquarters in France,
September .-.—(Correspondence of the

that there are a great number of poor
women and girls In the city who are
without means to obtain the actual ne-
cessities of life and to whom ar clean.
respectable-looking: dress would be a
godsend.

iAs stated aftove, it Is Mr. Cooper's
desire that only the needy and worthy
be provided for. and to accomplish this
end tickets will be issued to local relief
workers, who will see that they are
placed in the proper hands

The first distribution wil l be made
Saturday, September 2.".. during: the
hours of 3 fo 6, from some convenient
location in the oily, wlnoh \\i l l be an-
nounced early in tho week.

As a grenunie proof of the interest he
is taking in this woi k. Mr. Willis vis-
ited in person yesterday several of the
largre wholesale dry goods establish-
ments and manufacturing plants, and
looked^ over their large and complete
stocks, and was not satisfied until he
had assured himself that the dresses

to be given here measured up to a high
standard of quality dnd excellence and
that a sufficient variety of patterns
and styles could -be obtained to appeal
to the taste of every age, both old and
young.

Local relief •workers s«emed to be
profoundly grateful to Mr. Copper and
Mr. Willis., and they "were unanimous
in stating ^hat this donation could not
have come at a better time, and that it
will go a lone: way toward relieving
the distress and n'eed in this city."

JSntrrprlM Manufacturing; Company
Acknowledge* Order. '

Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 18, 1915.
Mr. Tj-^T. Cooper.

Care of £L F. Willis. *
Piedmont ikote]. -Citv:

Dear Sir—This is to acknowledge re-
ceipt of your esteemed order f!pr one
thousand (1.000) dresses, to be given
by you to the poor women and. children
of this city. i

We spe/ilallv note that; the srarment.i
In question must be of assorted styles
and sizes, fastv colors and warranted
durable anil washable, same to be de-
livered to you on or before 'Saturday,
September 23.

Your order will have our prompt and
careful attention, and materials and
patterns will be submitted for the ap-
proval oJ the ladies representing local
charitable organizations.

It might be pertinent to suggest that
the above materials are not to be eon-
fused with tho ^ordinal v calicoes or
prints, which can be obtained at a much
lower price.

Yours truly, \
5NTKRPRISE MANUFACTURING COM-

PANY.
To those accustomed to plenty every

day and upon whom the good things
of life have been abundantly bestowed,
the. fact that there are about them
constantly many who never know what
a full meal Is. and who are without re-
spectable or sufficient clothing, seems
perhaps a thing very strange and un-
usual; nevertheless, .lust such a Condi-
tion exists In Atlanta to-day, and this
is true In spite of l the splendid efforts
on the part of a charitable public and
the splendid -work of your charitable
Institutions.

But what Is true of Atlanta Is true
of all cities, and I am happy to say
that I find the poor of this citv better
provided for than any I Vhave recently
visited.—(adv.)

JACOBS CO. WINS
TANLAC AGENCY

• ' - FORATLANTI
v

South's Greatest Drug Stor\e
Places Order for $5,000

Worth Famous
Medicine. i

TAKING TANLAC
Includes Mayors, County and

Circuit Judges, Profes-
sional Men, Etc.

'I have sold Tanlac since the begin-
ning of its introduction in Lexington
to the Mayors of a number of cities
county judges, circuit Judges and to
many of the most prominent business
and professional men in Kentucky,'
says Wm. E. Stagg, the Lexington drug-
gist. V

"The demand for tlie preparation has
been phenomenal. In all of my twen-
ty years'experience In the drug busi-

1 have never seen
equals it.

"In addition to the Lexington

anything tha

tie-
mand, Tanlac has been shipped from my

other guests were Dr. W. C. TV hatley, j ular armv who had come as specta-
Mr. and Mrs. John Warner, Mrs. I. M. j torg recognized tamiliar faces of the
Scott. .Mrs G. F. Erwin and Mr. and | survivors among the officers and .saw

.-.
Associated Press.)—Officers who have
jeen through the campaign since its
start at Mons a year ago speak of the
recent review of the British, troops at
the front as one of the most compelling
scenes they have ever -witnessed. Thu
spot was a parade ground not many
miles from the trenches. Three bat-
alions of guards made a wail o£_ khaki store to Kansas City, Mo.- Colorado

which melted Into the background of Springs, Colo.; Denver, Colo - Memphis
sward and hills. At a review in 3i.ngv Tonn . Moridi-in iwf^<* • •Rnmiio a '
and they would have formed a most 4?^";'^ -£?'- T iJ? ,»' '

brilliant display In their gorgeous pa-I f Ut
(
sbuf5' **•• Jacksonville,

rade uniforms— these famous crack Louisville. Ivy.; Tiffin, Ohio; Clncin-
regiments officered bv sons 01' the fa- nati, Ohio^; Columbia, Tenn.; Palm
mous families of England. Again and^ Beach, Fla.; Phoenix, Ar i z - Los An-
again their ranks had _been thinned BeleSi Cal> and many oth'er pojntg
and refilled. Officers of the old reg-

Mrs. Foy Sims.
est Point Woman's club held

their first meeting for the new year
Friday afternoon. Mrs. W. Trox

Bankston was hostess. Mrs. C. E.
Wright, the president of the club, de-
livered a very interesting address. An
attractive feature of the program was
the singing of Mrs. C. C. McCloud, of

La.

CALOMEL SICKENS!
IT'S MERCURY! DANGER

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better than Salivating,
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Make You Sick—

Don't Lose a Day's Work—Wonderful Discovery
. Destroying Sale of Calomel Here,

many strange faces "Who b/ad taken the
places of tho^e who had fallen.

"But the Guards are still the Guards
—Scotch or Irish or Gi enadiers or
Coldstream," said one of the officers.
Lord Kitchener and M. Millerand, the
French minister of war, who were
seeing the British front together, were
to review them. It was the second
visit to the front patd bv "JK." as ev-
ery officer calls him.

Sir John French appeared first,
walking across the parade ground to
the reviewing station, where he wel-
comed -Lord Kitchener and M. Mille-
rand, who arrived In a big limousine.
Perhaps there were in a^ll fifty spec-
tators, mostly officers stationed In the
neighborhood, of a sqene which 'had a
thrill for all that no review in IQng-

( land watched, by a big concourse, in-
cluding gaily dressed women, ever had.
Not a woman was present, not a Civil-
ian except the correspondents, i A bright
sun was shining-. Five or six thou-
sand feet overhead a Brltis-h plane
was patrolling the air In a great cir-
cle throughout the ceremony.

AS ihe scene!anes of war of England
and France faced the Guards their
bayonets rose at present arms In
gleaming rigid lines. Lord Kitchener's
khaki made him hardly discernible
against the wall of khaki ae the party
walked the length of the front ranks
In formal Inspection. M. Millerand, in
his black suit with short coat and his
slouch traveling1 hart and trousers tuck-
ed into a. pair of gaiters, was a dis-
tmct moving black point. When, they
returned to the reviewing station the
band struck up the "Marseillaise" and
while Lord Kitchener and Sir John
and the cither officers stood at the
salute that one civilian figurfe in this
military scene stood uncovered.

Then with the march past the band
played the airs associated with the
regiment whose companies were going
by. One officer at the head of hla
veterans was conspicuous because he

You7re bilious! Your liver is sluggish!
You feel lazy, dizzy and all knocked out.
Your head is dull, your tongue is coated;
breath bad; stomach sour and bowels
constipated. But don't take salivating
calomel. It makes you sick, you may lose
a day's work. <• * ,

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones. Calo-
mel crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
breaking it up. That's when you feel
that awful nausea and cramping.

Jf you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you ever
experience^, just take a spoonful of harm-
less Dodsoii's Liver Tone tonight. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a 50 ^cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under my

NEWSPAPER!

nati, Ohld-;
Beach, Fla.;
geles, Calp.
throughout the country1 that are too
numerous to mention. Yau may resl
assured that every city In Kentucky
has, too, heard l of Tanlac.

"I can only account for the great de-
mand for this preparation by the fact
that it Is a good medicine. That Is
proven by the numerous statements
from those who have tested the medi-
cine and are now convinced of its ex-
cellent merits. The public has e\ 1-
dentiy not been slow to appreciate tha
Tanlac merit.

"Practically $20.000 worth of Tanlac
has been sold and distributed through
my store within the past few weeks.
Such a demand Isvmost certainly un-
precedented.—(adv.)

40,000 BOTTLES

Manager of Biff Drug Firm
< Gives Out Interesting

Figures.

In referring to the unprecedented
sale of Tanlac in Knoxville and
throughout the TCast Tennessee section,
Mr, Dan Chambliss, managing partner
of the Kuhlman-Chambliss Co., the
well-known wholesale and retail drug-
grists, and unquestionably one of the

personal money-back guarantee that each be
ee

t
vaeii,

spoonful will clean yeur sluggish liver taller *
better than a dose of nasty calomel and
that it won't make you sick.

Dodson ?s Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morning
because you will wake tip feeling fine,
your liver will be working, your headache
and dizziness gone, your stomach will be
sweet and your bowels regulaV. You will
feel like working; you'll be cheerful; full
of vigor and ambition.

Dodson rs Liver Tone is entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless and can not sali-
vate. Give it to your children. Millions
of people are using Dodson's Liver Tone
instead of dangerous <3alojmel now. Your
druggist will tell you that the sale of calo-
mel is almost stopped entirely here.

saluted with his left: hand. Hia right I best known drue concerns in the South,
was empty. Guardsmen must

_, and some of the giants -were
than Lord Kitchener himself. A

number of the men in the ranks had
fought at Mons and on the Aisne and
survived, too, from the firs<; and second
battles of Ypres. Others had yet to
see a battle. Every rifle, every hand
that held a rifle, every foot as it was
lifted seemed perfectly in line.

"The Guards still know how to
march past thoug-h they have been to
war for a year," said a staff officer
who had been in the Guards.

As the last company was going past
another kind of music was heard. All
the chauffeurs or the -party were
cranking up their cars. It Is well
known that "K" wants no time wast-
ed between functions an _
when he is at the front. A volley of
clicks as limousine doors were closed
and the two war ministers who are
at the head of the armies of France
and England were - away to other
scenes. Naturally they also inspected
portions of the new army—which the
French peasants and villagers all call
the "Keecheenaires." ^ ^

"I had always heard of 'K" as a
grim, stern sort of man," said a lieu-
tenant of the new army. "But he was
smiling and genial to us—quite dif-
ferent from what we expected. "We
were a'v little frightened when we
heard he was going to Inspect us."

New Jersey zinc mines In
unftd nrea v»lii»a*- at «7K1K

said:
"I have been closely identified with

the drug trade in this city for the past
twenty years, and in all my experi-
ence I have never handled anything In
the way Of a proprietary medicine that
even approaches Tanlac as a seller.
In less than six months* time we have
sold and distributed through our three
stores over forty thousand bottles, and
I believe I will be entirely ,safe in say-
Ing that this amount of business in
so short a time establishes a new
sales record, not only for Knoxville,
but' for the entire Southern State's.

"In our retail department recently we
sold four hundred bottles in one day.
On one Saturday we soJd at retail in
our three stores 415 bottles and would
have sold 500 If we had not run out
entirely and had to wait several hours
for an express shipment. In addition
to these big days, we have been sell-
ing an average of 200 bottles each and
every day.

"I also wish to state that our rela-
tions with Mr. Willis and the Cooper
Medicine Company have been most
pleasant, and that I have found them
absolutely reliable and straightforward

I
in their dealings. I consider any drug-
gist fortunate who secures the agency

mtt prw- for T,anlac."—(adv.) ,

BIG WHOLESALE
BUYS TANLAC

BY THE CARLOAD
Spurlock-Neal Company Say

Tanlac Undisputed Leader
Among1 Medicines.

The following letter, which has* just
been received from Spurlock-Neal
Company, one of the largest and best
known wholesale drug vfirms In the
Southern States^, gives ample evidence
of (the rapidly growing and wide-
spread popular it V of Tanlac:

Nashville. Tenn., "sept. 1. J915. ^
<J. F. Willis.

1009 First Nail. Bank Bids..
Nashville. Tenn :

Dear Sir—Please enter our order for
JOne Thousand (1,00.0) dozen (12,000
bottles) Tanlac for Immediate , ship-
ment.

We understand the above quantity
comprises a carload, secxn-ing- lowest
freight rates Route \ ia Cincinnati.
care Q. & C. and Tennessee Central

It will, no doubt, be of interest to
you to know that smre becoming ex-
clusive jobbing distributors of Tanlac i
for the Nashville territory 'he wide-
spread popularity of the preparation
has usri eeably ^surprised us, and that
Tanlac now holds the rank of undis-
pu ted iead e r am on-g p rop ri e ta r y medi-
cines in this Held.

Our salesmen
agents in all parts i
expei iencing a

that Tanlac
territory are

gratifying and
constantly increasing demand.

Assuring you that you will at all
times have our hearty oo-operation,
and wishing you continued success, we
remain very truly, etc.,

SPURIXDCK-NEA-L CO..
(adv.) Per C. S. Martin, Mgr.

FROM REMOTEST
PARTSiF GLOBE

l"anlac Draws Its Medicinal
Properties From Many

Points.

The Ingredients or medical elements
which make Tanlac come from many
remote sections of the earth. The Alps,
:he Pyrenees, Russian Asia,1 "West In-
dies, Mountain States near the Rocky
Mountains, Persia, Mexico, Peru and
Tanland Island are among the points
from which the principal parts of the
preparation are obtained.

In the 'principal laboratory of the
Cooper Medicine Company, Inc., under

the efficient direction of Herr Joseph
Trlmbach, a native German chemist
of note, these medicinal herbs, roots
and bai'ks are assembled In the rough
and painstakingly developed so as to
obtain of that "
ciency
ion Tanlac.
In sterilized bottles, made expressly

for the purpose, Tanlac la placed, la-
beled and cartoned; the preparation is
Inspected again and then crated ready
for shipment to points over the world
where the demand requires. (

Inclosed in each carton With a bot-
tle of Tanlac is a small envelope con-
taining a number of small laxative tab-
lets, which unquestionably represent a
real scientific triumph. These tablets
are absolutely without any unpleasant
taste whatsoever, and without any
bad after-effects, griping or sickening
sensation, produce the "

;>f that high standard of effj-
ihown 'by tho uniform prepara-

"The Tanlac agency for the city
Atlanta, h.ii been awn ided Jacobs
Pharmacy Company." was the brie;
statement made by G F Willis, sou tit
ern\ representative lor r.. T. Cooi
when seen yestenlay at the 1'iedmont
"In a\\ ardmjr the .vneney tb this well
known firm," continued Mr. Willis.
nm only carrying: out the established
custom of Mr. Cooper of having bu1

one thoroughly responsible and cen-
trally ] oca toil representat ive in eact
c i t j . and in this connect ion will saj
that no matter where you go, in th<
North or JCa.st, \ ou will always fUu
the Tanlac .stores to be the leading c
most rejnii.iblt! in their 'respctet
towns.

"And by the u ay, I certainly I must
not oiiibs tins oppor tuni ty of congratu-
lating you and the people of Atlanta
on havii iHT Mu*h 'up-to-the-minute,
v-ide-awake drupyusts in > o u r midst ai
jou have in the Jacobs' Pharmacy Com-
l>.i n j The v a re ce i ta ml y live wirei
and business to the i r f inder tips. Thli
store is i nn lilte a battleship. Th«
business. L umler.stantl, was establish-
ed in 1S54 ,bv l)r .lames Taylor, and
Is not only the oldest drug firm • in
Atlanta, but ono of Uhe oldest itf th*
.south Their organization Is decided-
ly the most thoi ough and efficient
have ever .seen anWhere and theii
stock unquestionabK the largest am]
most complete to bo found in the south-
ern states, or prol iabl . \ the whole coun-
try In point of equipment and facili-
ties for handling the trade, they stand
in a class bj themselves

"1 saw T>r. Jacobs this morning" to
most excellent ad\anta-tre. and in talk-
ing- wi th h im letr . i rr tmK the wonderfu]
growth and development of hta busi-
ness, he became quite reminiscent, and
seemea to t-ixe no small pleasure in
relating' many lacts of interest regard-
ing its oarlv history

"Amonj- other tilings, he said: "I
graduated at the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy in 1ST!*. My first actual
experience as ;L Unitft^ist was obtained
as an apprentice under Dr. Crawford
\\". IJOYIX, forrncily of Jefferson, Ga.,
and Jator of Athens. l_)r Lionj? becalm*
famous as the discoverer of the use of
ether as an anaesthesia in surgical op-
erations I o-pt'fip*! a pharmacy in Ath-
ens and eontmUi'il in ibuMncys there un-
til 1884. when' I inoved to Atlanta, On
coming here. I succeeded T>r W-nlter A.
Taylor, at the old i\orcros.s corner, now
occupied by ihe Fourth National bank
building1 Jjater we moved to our pres-
ent location Our f n st branch store
was established aibout f i f teen years
ago at tihe corner of Whitehall and
Alabaima. streets, and is still known as
.Store No, ]. Since that time other
branches ha.\e been established, and we
are now operating eleven stores in this
city. The last 'branch store was opened
at Bu-ckhead only last month.'

"Just such firms as this." continued
Mr. Willis, "are alwavs a-nxloua and
willing to co-o-porate with Mr. Cooper
In rproraotlnig the s^ale of Tanlac, not
only because of the superior merit of
the preparation, but also because of the
prominence and \aluaibjp publicity they
receive from Its enormous sale as well.

"Dr. Charles A, Smith, who has been
acti\e manager of the f i rm for a nuim-
•ber of years, Rrave rne tho firm's order
yestertlav for f ive thousand (5.000) bot-
tles of Tanlac. and a large shipment
will be received lieie bv express in timo
to iplace on silt* tomorrow This
proba-blv one of the largest orders this
firm has ever given for a sinprle Item
and by far the largest e\ er prison for
!a new preparation. H.TI VHTJ heard.^
however, through absolutely reliable'
sources of the remarkable and ra-pidly
growing deimand for Tanlac fn other
cities, Mr. Smith did not hesitate for
moment to place an ^or'ier for this
amount. "BasinK mv e^tur-vt** on -what
we h<ave been doinw in other cities, I
confidently believe tha t everv bottle of
it will be sold before the expiration
thirty days.
Sale of Tanlnc I*Ji<Miomeiml nnd I7i

"As a matter of fact, the «ale of
Tanlac has become not only phenom-
enal, but unprecedented. In. > our neigh-
boring city of N-x^hviIle, wh* ie a Tan-
Lac agency was i ocent l j established,
over sixty-five thousand C G I , 0 0 0 ) bot-
tles have 'been sold in only four months*
time.

''The DeMoville Orut^ Companv alone
has sold over twelve thousand (12.000)
bottles. Anv one doubting- this state-
ment has the l ibei ty of wri t ing1 Mr.
Benpoii Riippetoe, the managing1 partner
of the firm.

"The Tavlor-Isnars Drug Company,
of Jx>uiH\ ille, K>.. who -operate eig1

stores in V t h a t city and who arc per-
haps the J nicest retail di u^gri&ts in

ly fifty thousand (50.000) bottles in tl
past ten -months \

"In Knoxville, Tenn. the Kuhlman-
Chambliss Com'j/a,ny, the largest and
best known drug f i rm v ln Tennessee,
have sold uiid di*-ti ibuted over forty-
five thousand (4."..000) bottle-* since the
27th of February. Mr. Dan Chn-mbliss
will take pleasure In 'verifyins: this
statement. This* record is probably the
most reimarkable ever made by a 'pro-
prietary medicine, population consid-
ered.

"In the comparatively son all city of
Le^Inpton, Kv., o\ler twenty ^thousand
(20,000) 'bottles wereV sold In ninety
dajs. Mr. William E. Staprtr, proprietor
of the WniUm K StaPTff I">rug Com-
ipany. located on the main street, will
vf-nfy these figures"

When asked for further Information
regarding Mr. Cooper's plans, Mr. Wil-
lis said: "Both Mr. Cooper and mv-,
self have long- regarded Atlanta as the
best distributing point in tire south,
and arrangements are now being mad*
to establish Xu'auch. offices and a dis-
tributing depot In this -citv."

Other interesting announcements win
toe made In tomorrow's papers.—(adv.)

USE IT
IN OLD KENTUCKY

Demand for Tanlac N ecessi-
tates Enlargement of

Laboratories.

Approximately a quarter of a million
persons are now taking TanJac, the ,
premier preparaton, in the State of
Kentucky. So great has been the in-
crease in the demand for the medicine
everywhere that X has been necessary
to enlarge the capacity of production
of the laboratories.

Heretofore it has be*;n possible to
produce b,000 bottles of Tanlac daity *
under normal conditions. With some
additional efforts 10,000 bottles could ,
be prepared.

Now it is necessary «to add to the •
plant's capacity, increase the force en- ^
gaged and arrant to car-? for a de-
mand greater than the expectations of
LI. T. Cooper, thA well-known proprie- ^
tor of the preparation.

Mr. Cooper has mot with sensational j
successes in thel sale of Tanlac else- -
where. bu£ even these had not prepared
him for what has happened in Ohio,
Kentucky and the Central States1. When
It Is said that approximately one mil-
lion people are now- taking Tanlac, this
51-ves only a Kint of the tremendous,

"•* for the preparation. It h.
tabl?trs0tareeal«o £351 S?-*esults-1 been shown tha* nearly every persontJ±let.S, "t*A"i 3^-" * "*tt-lw*u> takes Tanlac once In variably M-lar 25-cent size bottle—(adv.) turns the second time.—(adv.)
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Dixie Farmers Given Advice
On How to Fight Boll Weevil

By Two Experts on Subject
Thomaavllle, Ga. September 38 —

(Special.)—Following \s the advice
given Georgia farmers on the best
methods of fighting the boll weevil by
two of the foremost experts on this
subject. I>r. "W. E "Hinds, state ento-
mologist of Alabama,^ and r>r. W. IX
Pierce, assistant chief entomologist,
bureau o f ^ entomology, Washington.
Addresses of both men were given
closest attention by the large crowd
attending the boll weevil conference,
held here yesterday in the rooms of the
Commercial association.

The following address was delivered
by Dr. W E Hindt,, state entomologist
of Alabama,

"For many years It has been known
that the tj pe of cotton has a great
deal to do With the question of making
a crop in spite of the boll weevil. It
has been known that prolific early ma-
turing varieties will make cotton under
conditions in which rank, late-growing
vaiieties will yield nothing
SELECTION OF SEED
VEf^Y NECESSARY.

"Many years ago in Texas quanti-
ties- of the seed of cotton were imported^
into that state for planting within
boll weevil territory. While this varie-
ty did much better than the varieties
which has been usually grown. It was
not altogether satisfactory. As the im-
portance of the type of plant came to
be appreciated, many men undertook
the selection of seed tor the develop-
ment of better varieties suitable for
boll weevil conditions. Many improve-
ments have been made in this direc-
tion, but we have no reason to believe
that we have reached the limit of pos-
sibilities in cotton breeding.

"Many planters have In recent years
obtained seed of some of those im-
proved selected varieties of cotton, but
have neglected to continue the selection
of seed on their own ground. Natur-

l ally, therefore, within a few years
these varieties have run down to some-
thing like the level of the original
type from which they had been bred by
careful selection. A large investment
In expensive aeed Is then necessary to
Improve th'e yield again.

"As a general thing it Is certain that
better yielding strains of cotton may
be maintained by the continuous selec-
tion of seed in the locality where it Is
to be planted, even though the party
selecting it ia not above the average
In intelligence, than is likely to result
from the occasional purchase and im-
portation from considerable distance of
seed, that has been Selected by an ex-
pert.
FARMER SHOULD TRY
FOR PROPER TYPE..

"One of the most important consid-
erations in the home selection of seed
is that the planter should have clearly
fixed In his mind v the proper type of
plant for use under boll weevil condi-
tions. Among the most important con-
siderations are the following:

"1. The plant should be medium
aize, with small leaves.

"2. There should be a good number
of fruiting branches and few, if any,
of the rank growing vegetative
branches which beaV little fruit. V

"3. The branches should start close
to the ground and be fairly closely
spaced and evenly distributed up the
main stock.

"4. Bolls should he set closely togeth-
er, so that there will be normally from
four to six on each fruiting branch.
The closer these bolls may be borne to
the stock the better, but a limbless
cluster type is not desir-^bleL as it does
not shed the weevil-Infested forms.

"5. The pliant should set its crop of
fruit rapidly and the more quickly it
can bring its bolls to three-fourths of
full size the better it will be. i

"6. Boils should be of good size, rath- I
er blunt at the tip, and may have four '
or five locks. j

"7. It is desirable that the hulls
should be thicjt and of the storm-proof I

pe This gives increased weevil re-
bistance. I

"S. The >ield and quality of lint are,
of course, prime considerations. The i
difficulty with many of the small bolls j
prolific type, is that the lint la very
hoit and of poor quality. With the I

Nineties yielding nn extremely high I
percentage of lint, the lint is apt
LO be shoVt, the quality very poor and
~uch \ ai ieties are usually very sus-
ceptible to a fungus disease known as
.mthiacn^se or boll rot,

•*9 Resistance of such diseases as an-
thracnose and wilt should, of course,
be considered iri seed selection.

\ "10. Varieties having verv hairy
stems are apparently more resistant
to weevil attack than those having
smooth, hairless stems

"In seed selection, after having lo-
cated the plants, fulfilling as many as j
possible of the foregoing conditions, J
the best seed may be secured from the
large, early-maturing1 bolls located
well in towards the stalk. Avoid the
first few bolls that open Keep the se-
lected seed carefully and have it gin-
ned by itself, after the ginning season
is over, or under such conditions that
the seed may not be mixed with any
other In this way It is an easy mat-

, ter to secure enough seed to plant a
seed patch of a few acres from which
may be obtained enough seed to plant
the entire plantation, or farm the fol-
lowing year.

"This seed selection may be done by
any man of average intelligence and
probably no other stevp in the flsht
against the weevil w in pay a larger
margin of profit upon the expenditure
of time and mone> required, than witn.
such selection of cotton seed."
GOVERNMENT EXPERTV

GIVES ADVJCE.
Dr. W. U. Pierce, assistant chief

entomologist, bureau of entomology,
Washington. D. C-, sppke as follows

"It is with great regret that we have
had to announce the entrance of the
boll weevil into Georgia. We expected
it to enter your state this1 fall. In
fact, we were certain it would, but we
did not think it would come in soon
enough to establish a generation in
more than a few border counties. We
could not foresee that Just as multi-
tudes of weevils in Alabama were ris-
ing in the air to seek new fields, be- .
cause they were forced to by starva-
tion, strong winds should comfe and
scatter them far and widp over twenty
or thirty counties of Borgia, at such
an early season that they cannot help
establishing themselves.

"It Is the unexpectedness of this ab-
normal movement \that has brought us
here to Thomasville to counsel TV ith
one another and prepare to resist the
encroachments of this pest. There
have been many and important meet-

' Ings such .as this in the past history
of the weevil, and the people of Geor-
gia are to be complimented upon the
promptness with, v, hich they have
grasped this means of combatting- the
pest.

•'The problem presented by the Mex-
ican boll weevil is the most serious one
confronting any crop producer in tttie
United States. We often hear people
remark that the boll weevil is a bless-
ing in disguise, that thoy are glad to
see it come. There is no doubt what-
ever that the awakening of the south-
ern farmers caused by the scourge has
brought about ^a tremendous gain in
many respects. We grant that the crop
has not been diminished In size We
grant that the production of other
crops has been increased, that the
financing system has been bettered
and that many other important results
have been accomplished. It is e\ en
possible that the majority of hard-hit
sections are as ^ well off as before the
weevil came,

"On the other hand, no one can
deny that on every acre planted In
cotton the boll weevil has brought
a reduction of yield. The value of this
reduced production amounts now to
1100 000,000 a year, a figure based on
very careful estimates If we could
eliminate the weevil Injury and pro-
duce cotton at the old rate per acre we I
would free millions of acres of landj
for the production of .other crops, and
Jit-nee iustly say thet\ because of the
weevil depredations th* southern farm-
mar« bavin* »100.000,000 stolen}
from thelc pockets. When we stop to
think tnat thl» Is only the primary or

cropping loss, a«d that added to thai
must be the loss in business to every
banker, merchant and manufacturer of
agricultural raw products, as well as
losses to brokers, railroads and steam-
ship lines and finally the reduction in
land values that invariably has ac-
companied the weevil, we see that we
may easily add another $100,000,000 to
our annual loss of wealth.
CO-OPERATION NEEDED
TO OBTAIN RESULTS.

"It is a problem, therefore, demand-
ing the very '-best thought of the na-

tion and co-operation of every farmer,
in«rcha.nt and banker in the s.outh,
Only through co-operation can resnlta
be obtained.* The government and state
officials are doing all that lies within
their power, but the final results can
only be" obtained through the willing
co-operation of the people-at-large.
Can we count on you*

"The honorable secretary of agricul-
ture, Dr. Houston, has a very personal
interest in the problem, as he was in
personal contact with it during his
years of work in Texas. I>r Howard,
•the chief of the oureau of entomology,
began his work on the boll weevil in
1893, and he was so thorough in hit
studies that we are still following the
great principle laid down by him. Mr.
Hunter, who is in charge* of the inves-
tigation of southern field crop insects,
fcegan work on the boll weevil in 1902,
The speaker has been engaged in * no
other problem since 1904. Many -work-
ers have been trained by the bureau
pf entoanology in this work and the
young men who are stationed here or
will come here next 5 ear are all ex-
perienced in the problem.

"Congress has wisely divided the great
problem into two parts, tne investiga-

reau of entomology IB charged with the
investigation of the problem In every
phase of it. Scientific experiment re-
quires time and patience and men en-
gaged in it cannot possibly find time
to bring their work to the people.
When we come out with a statement or
a recommendation it is after several
years of practical experience in which
-we nave eliminated every point of
doubt.

"Then comes the demonstration work
conducted by the office of states rela-
tions—a -wonderful system whereby the
scientific facts are brought home to the
Individual farmers fay object lessons
and personal contact. In the delta, i
where the bureau of entomology has
been working for a number of years,
we keep an entomologist always ready
to meet the calls of demonstration men
and give them advice on new problems
that arise. With more ample funds we
might be able to do this in other sec-
tions.

"So much for the part of the federal
government. Just as important is the
work of the state governments Tour
state entomologist, Mr. Worsham, is
personally conversant with every phase
of the problem, and It is due to his

tlve and the demonstrational. The bu- * conscientious and rigorous application
1

of state quarantine laws that no<. boll
weevils have been Introduced into the
state by artificial means. In Alabaana
the state entomologist. Dr. Hinds, has
a personal knowledge of the problem
dating ba-cfc, to 1903, when he began
•work in Texas. The new entomologist
of Florida, Prwfessor Newell, has had
years of experience in fighting the
weevil in Louisiana and Texas. The
co-operation which exists between
these men and the federal officials is
of the closest nature that could pos-
si-bly be contained. We know each
other and have confidence in each oth-
er's work.

"Every section of the country Invaded
presents new problems. Difficulties in
soil or climate or varieties make it
necessary to view each new pihase as
a problem for new consideration. Geor-
gia and Florida now present to us for
the first time the problem of Sea
Island cotton. We do not know what
the weevil will do to this important
crop, because Sea Island, cotton is not
grown in any other section. We can-
not therefore bring to you at this tume
a complete system for handling- your
crops, but we will try to take UD the
problem and studv it as thoroughly ^as
possible. To do this greater funds are

necessary than we have had in the
past, for we icannot stop important
work already under way i* ithout los-
ing results necessary to other sec-
tions.
PEST ORIGINATED
IN CENTRAL AMERICA.

"A few words as to the history of the
pest may be of interest. There Is little
doubt that the weevil originated in
Central America, probably on some
wild ancestor of cultivated cotton. In
fact, a sturdy variety of the weevil
has spread northward in the mountains
of Mexico and into Arizona on a wild
primitue cotton which barely has any
fiber. This wild weevil was just re-
cently discovered, and it is so much
better adapted to withstand intense
heat, dry ness and cold that it would
be even a worse pest than the \arietv
which found cultivated cotton and
spread northward through Mexico into
Texas.

' The weevil was first discovered ,m
1S43 from Mexico, and in 1871 It was
foi'nd in Cuba It was not positively
known as a cotton pest until 188: In
1892 it entered Texas and its progress
has been steadv and persistent It has
not in the least abated its power to do

injury In the sections where it flraj
found a foothold We feel certain that,
It has come to stay in Georgia,

"Although ^-e have found them. yo»
may still ha\ c diff icult* because it naa -
taken us manv weary hours of tramp-
ing through the fields in order that1*;
we might announce the coming Of th«
weevils a week in advance of their ^
arrival. When they are more plentv- j
ful you -will find squares turning y«*~ '
low. which have a little wart on them j
and on the inside w ill be a white grup. i
The weeMlb wil l seek shelter at tli« I
approach of cold weather in the wood '
and bnush and around the building*. :
In the spring, wh«?n cotton is up. they ,
will came for th and mate and a*? soon •
as squares form the females tv ill be- '
gin to lav egfprs. The epprs will hatch,
into tiny whi te srubs \ \ i th \ «?llo\v heads ;
and without legs- Tn a \veek these i
grubs wfll be h a l f - n n inch Ions, anfl 1
soon th£\ will cast i skin and appeal
as pupic w i th \\ hite le^s .ind wings
folded against the boilv in a helplcsS
manner In thi*- sti*-*1 thov quietly
transfornY1' and suclrtenlv,,«?hed its skin
and apnea** .is a ful l g;io%vn weovll, ,
•which soon eats Its w iv nut and finds
a mate Thus o \ e i v fwont\ or thirty- ;
fi\e days a iif\\ biood boffin"* linen
female will avnajccc 200 epirs and she

JRE FOOD STORES ORDERS GIVEN CAREFUL ATTEINTION I STORES OF QUALITY

SERVICE, QUALITY AND LOW PRICES PREVAIL

"BETTERBREAD"

I

—is made in the most sani-
tary bakery in Atlanta, full
of light and pure air, the in-
gredients are the best that
can be bought. It is com-
posed of—

Pillsbury's Best Flour,
Fleischmann's Yeast,
Best Granulated Sugar,
Colonial Fine Salt,
Barley Malt Extract, '
Georgia Rose Pure Lard,
Pure Milk (pasteurized).

II
That's why it's

BETTERBREAD1

Two deliveries daily.
Loaf

O

WE BELIEVE IN GOOD SERVICE
\\7E HAVE been complimented many times
I*****™* for the excellent service rendered by our 63
Stores; this testimony, of course, pleases us be-
yond expression. It is our desire that everybody
who trades at the ROGERS STORES be
served efficiently and courteously. We feel
confident that this service prevails, and if you feel
that you are not getting the ROGERS SER-
VICE we want you to call Main 26. {

THREE CARLOA
We Have Just Received Threi
Good N
Rice, Ib.

11 Pounds . . 5Oc 23 Lbs. . . S1.OO

BUTTER
Sweet Fresh Creamery

4 Cubes to the
pound.Cuts belter.32'

CHEESE
The best that money cai buy

Ib, 17c
SARDINES

America's Best Packed—

We are selling
lots of them—
Can . . . 3

UNEEDA
UNEEDA LUNCH

LEMON SNAPS 4
They are Fine for the
Children's Lunches

PEACHES
California Lemon
CL-IIMO
Usually Sold

can Special.. lie
1915 PEAS

The kind you pay I Oc & 15c fc

Special
A READY REFERENCE FOR THE HOUSEWIFE—THESE PRICES WILI

LOCATIONS
Of the Rogers 63 STORES

Shop at the Nearest
General Offices, Warehouse, Bakery,

Coffee Roasting Plant, Etc.,
29 GARNETT STREET.

Bell Phone Main 340-26;. Atlanta
Phone 340-26. In case of Complaints of
any nature, call Bell Phone Main 26

Atlanta Phone 26.

3 Mason Ave. lyy 2790—Atl. East 6
7 E. Boulevard Drive Dec. 6

41 Houston St Ivy 6437
121 Edge-wood Ave Atl. 844
248 '•Houston St Atl. 3637
276 ^•oulevard Ivy 4215
311 E^PJyrood Ave Atl. 3549
361 Eucfid Ave Ivy 1095-1096
411 Edgewood Ave. Atl. 4115
571 Edgewood Ave ;...Ivy 8861
671 Highland Ave Ivy 3761
884 % Highland Ave Ivy 3846

9 N. Broad St Ivy 4223—Atl. 1205
11 Ponders Ave Atl. 1876
18 N. Forsyth St Atl. 585
19 S. Broad St Atl. 19
32 Williams St Ivy 2164
99 Simpson St Ivy 664

118 Whitehall St. M. 1042-1043—Atl.488
292 Whitehall St Main 156
300 Hemphill Ave Atl. 553
380 Marietta St Atl. 1988
402 Luckie St. Ivy 8987—Atl. 288
30 Berean Ave East 270
31 S. Pryor St Main 1938

114 Capitol Ave Main 429
147 S. Pryor St. ..Main 1693—Atl. 307
195 E. Georgia Ave Main 4527
213 S. Pryor St Main 2367
236 Capitol Ave Main 5295
355 S Pryor St Main 673
369 S. Boulevard .. ... Main 4481
427 Grant St Main 958—Atl. 1457
464 S. Pryor St.. .Main 3575—Atl. 2029
466 Woodward Ave M. 366—Atl. 833
1054 E. Fair St .East 200
33 Gordon St West 319-320

160 S. McDaniel St ....Atl. 4205
183 W. Mitchell St Atl. 875
223 Chapel St i Atl. 2274
280 Oak St West 980-981
439 Whitehall St...M. 1789—Atl. 483
453 Stewart Ave.. .M. 1310—Atl. 1748
472 W. Hunter St. Atl. 778
638 Gordon St. .' West 613
14 Angler Ave Ivy 8640

116 E. Pine St. Ivy 2218-2219
122 W. Peachtree St. I. 8210—Atl. 307
132 Forrest Ave Ivy 4812
161 Pe'htree S,t. I. 2810-2811—Atl. 1206
309 Ponce de Leon Ave... Ivy 1450-1451
309 Ponce de Leon Ave. .Ivy 1450-1451
349 Peachtree St. , Ivy 2685-2686
412 Spring St Ivy 538-539
599 Peachtree Si Ivy 2165
812 Peachtree Ivy 2996-2997
414 N. Jackson St Ivy 3980

8 Jackson St NeWnan, Ga.
27 East Point Ave East Point, Ga

v 50 Howard Ave Decatur, Ga.
101 Church St. Marietta, Ga.
127 W. Taylor St Griffin, Ga.

\ AMMONIA.
Pearson's Household—Dime

v size bottles $ .09
APPLES—CANNED.

North State Brand—No. 3
cans . .09

^ BARLEY.
Durkee's, pkg OS

BASKETS.
Half-bushel Split, each . . .05

BEANS—BAKED.
Piedmont Hotel Brand, No.

1 can O5
Piedmont Hotel Brand, No.

2 can O9
Piedmont Hotel Brand, No.

3 can . .13
'Heinz, No. i can O9
Heinz, No. 2 can . ? . (. . . .13
Campbell's, can O9

BEANS—RED KIDNEY.
Van Camp's, can O9
Dry Red Kidney, Ib O7}£

BEANS—LIMA.
Royal Scarlet Brand, tiny

green, No. 2 can IT
Royal Scarlet Brand,

tiny green, No. 1 can .11
Red Line Brand, No. 2 can .11
Dry Limas, Ib O7

BEANS—STRING.
Sleepy Eye Brand Refugee,

No. 2 can 15
Kan-Full 'Brand, No. 3 can .10
American Pres. Co., No. 3

can , .10
Bull Head Brand, No. 2 can .OS

BEANS—DRY.
Navy, hand picked, Ib. . . .08^

BLUEING.
Cobb's Best, sc size O4

BRUSHES.
Palmetto Scrub, each . . . .10

BORAX.
Twenty M^ule Team, No. i

package 13
Twenty Mule Team, to-oz.

package OS
BOARDS—WASH.

Royal Brass, each 35
Galvanized • . . . .25

.14

.07

.04
1O
.05

.29

.11

12
.09

BREAD.
Real Boston Brown Bread
"Better-Bread," double loaf
"Better-Bread," single loaf
Piedmont Sandwich
Graham ...........

BACON— SLICED.
Kingan's, i-lb. carton . . .
Cornfield, i-lb. carton . . .

BEETS.
Sleepy Eye Brand, No. 2 can,

BLACKBERRIES.
Our Leader Brand, No. 3

can
Ritchie's Brand, No. 2 can

BUTTER.
Piedmont Brand, Ib ...... 32
Clover Hill, Ib ......... 32

BUTTERINE.
Marigold, Ib .......... 24
Churn Gold, Ib ......... 24

{ BUTTER— APPLE.
Goodwin's Best, i-lb. tin . .09
Goodwin's Best, 2-lb. tin . .13
Heinz, 3-lb. crocks ...... 4O

BUTTER— PEANUT.
Pure Food Brand, 15c

size
Pure Food Brand, 2sc size
Piedmont Brand, jar

BURNERS— LAMP.
Best Brass, No. i or No. 2

BROOMS.
Victor, extra quality . . .
Royal
No. 10, 4-string special . .
Hearth ........ v . .

BON AMI.
Handy Cake ....... '. .OS
Bon Ami Powder, can . . . .09

BEEF.
Franco - American Potted

Beef, can ......... ,O9
Dove Brand Chipped, jar . .09
Armour's Chipped, is ... .19
Armour's Chipped, 2s . . .34

BAKING POWDER.
Calumet, i-lb. can ...... 23
Calumet, 6-oz. can ...... 1O
Royal, i-lb. can ....... 44
Royal, yz-Vo. can ....... 24
Ruinford, i-lb. can ..... 23
Rumford, y2-lb. can ..... 13
Horsford's, large pkg.i . . .12̂
Good Luck, can ....... OS
Rough Rider, can ...... O4

11
.17
OS

.OS

.59
39
.29
.14

CAKES—CRACKERS.-
A full and complete line of Frank
E. Block Co.'s and National Bis-
cuit Co.'s Goods.
All loc packages . . . l . ? .OS
All 5c packages . . . . . . .04
Stone's Fresh Cakes, six

kinds, each 1O
Rogers' Special Vanilla

Wafers, Ib 14
Ginger Snaps, Ib .07
Lunch Milk Biscuit, Ib. . . .09
Fig Bars, Ib, 12

CANS.
Gallon Oil Cans, each .15 & .20

CANDLES.
Paraffine, set of 8 2O

CAPRES.
Nonpareil, Yn's . . . . . . .15
Nonpareil, %'s 25

, CATSUP.
Blue Label, SSQ, size . , . .19
Brooks, IDC bottle O9
Bull Head, bottle . . . . . .09
St. Claire, i-gallon tin . .1 . .60
Pet Brand, bottle . i •. . . .04

CAVIAR,
Romanoff, Vs tin , 35
Romanoff, J^ tin 65
Romanoff, 54 tin 1.25

I CHEESE.
Full Cream, Domestic, Ib. .17
CHERRIES—MARASCHINO.

Small size 1O
Trial size 14
Half-pint size 22
Pint size 37
Quart size 67

CHILI POWDER.
Gebhardt's Eagle Brand,

32-oz. can 1.15
Gebhardt's Eagle Brand,

i6-oz. can 65
Gebhardt's Eagle Brand,

large bottle . . . . ; . . .25
Gebhardt's Eagle Brand,

small bottle 15
CHILI CON CARNE.

Van Camp's, No. i can . . .09
Mexican, No. i can O9

COCOANUT—SHREDDED.
Brazil, Shred, pkg O4
Acme Thread, Ib 2O

CLAM CHOWDER.
Scarboro Beach, No. 3 can , .25
Scarboro Beach, No. i can .10

CLAMS.
Wm. Underwood's Picnic,

No. i can O9
B. & M. Scarboro Beach,

No. 2 can .' . .20
CRABS—DEVILED.

McMenamin's, No. i can . .23
MqMenamin's, No. 2 can . .35

CLOTHES PINS.
Wooden, dozen .02
Holdfast, dozen O5

CELERY SALT.
Durkee's,'bottle O9

CHIMNEYVS.
Tuff's Glass, No. i O4
Tuff's Glass, No. 2 09

CHOCOLATE.
Lowney's, J4-lb. cake . . . .19
Lowney's, Yn-Vo. cake . . . \O9
Zatek Chocolate Icing, pkg.v .15

COCOA.
Lowney's, %-lb. can

CEREALS.
Washington Crisps, Deli-

cious Toasted Corn Flakes .OS
Quaker Oats, pkg OS
Pettijohn Breakfast Food,

Quaker Corn Puffs, pkg. <
Quaker Pjuffed Rice, pkg. .
Quaker Puffed Wheat, pkg.
Quaker Hominy Grits, pkg.
vQuaker Corn Flakes, pkg..,
| Cream of Wheat, pkg. . . .,
i Pillsbury's Wheat Cereal,

I Ralston's Wheat Cereal,

.1:

.OS

.OJ

.1<

pkg

Lowney's, i-s-lb. can . .
.21
.09
.22Walter Baker's, y2-lt>. can.

CORN.
Piedmont Hotel Brand,

can j 09
Snowflake Brand (Maine),

can . . ' 13
Fame Brand, can OS

1 CORN—POPPING.
Santa Claus, pkg. . . < . . .04
Snowball, pkg O9
CORN, OKRA, TOMATOES.

Cherry Grove Brand, can . .09
CLEANSERS.

Old Dutch, can OS
Spotless, can .04

CARPET SW<EEP.
Wizard, pkg , .09

COFFEE.
Rogers' Special, per Ib. . .
Santos Blend, per Ib. . . .
Java Blend, per Ib. . , . .
Regal Blend, per Ib
Maxwell House Blend, i-

Ib. can
Chase & Sanborn's Seal

Brand, i-lb. can 38
G. Washington I n s t a n t

Coffee . . . I
G. Washington I n s t a n t

Cdffee .
G. Washington I n s t a n t

Coffee \

.25

.30

.32

.27

.50

JOS*
Grape Nuts, pkg 15:
Post.Toasties, pkg. . . . -., .OS
Shredded Wheat, pkg. . . .13
Wheat Hearts, pkg It

CEREAL DRINKS.
Postum Cereal, small pkg.. .15
Postum Cereal, large pkg. .22
Instant Postum, small . . . .2'
Instant Postum, large. . . .4<

COLORING—FRUIT. v
Price's Assorted Colors, i-

oz. bottle 1(
CURRY POWDER.

Durkee's, 2-oz. bottle . . .. .15
Durkee's, 4-02, bottle . . . .25

DISINFECTANT.
Chloral-Naphtha, small . .. .OS
Chloral-Naphtha, medium. .25
Chloral-Naphtha, large . . .45

DRESSING—SALAD.
Durkee's, large size: 3!
Durkee's, small size 25
Durkee's, picnic size O!
French Cream Sajad 1(

DESSERTS.
Easy Jell (
Easy Jell Ice Cream Pow-(

der, pkg .03
EXTRACTS.

Price's Vanilla, i oz 2S
Price's Lemon, 2 oz. .,
Price's Almond, i oz II
Sauer's Vanilja, No. 2 ... .O£
Sauer's Lemon, No. 2 .... .OS
Old Dominion Vanilla,

No. i . .
j Old Dominion Lemon,

No. i . . , . . . . ' ' . .05
.Sj I ' Extract of Beef, Armour's

IVORY
SOAP 4c

IUJRTEOUS, QUICK SERVICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
5c Pencil Tablets . . 3c
5c Pencils , . 2c
Ink 4c
Mucilage 4C

SHELLED

PECANS
Large Bag

PROMPT DE

CHIPPED
BEEF, Jar..9c POUND

LIVERIES !

EWSFAFERI EWSFAFERI
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ed about a month to lay them
I end of a season there will often
|een seven troods. and if noth-
fvcnted the offsprins; would num-
untless millions
unately there are agencies which
this rapid development stature

pvided Tvith many means.of hold-
Salance amonK its creatures, and
find hot weather and cold -weath-
Utions which kill the weevil
ire many little parasite ene-

nd the common ants of the field
[it finally the^ birds grreatly rel-

KS little pests
_ with a view to utilizing the
or nature that our principal rec-

Jdations are made \vte urge
•planting in oider to beat the
T out. selected varieties in order

the best possible yields, thor-
nd frequent cultivation so that
y get the best results of the
ction, early picking and full de-
an of plants, so as to starve

•sevils, cleaning up the under-
|to depriv e then] of shelter, and
n of crop1? to malte them hunt
. for the cotton In addition to

mechanical device for col-

lection of the aauarea and weevils has
its value. \

"The work that lies immediately be-
fore you is the rapid gathering of your
crops and the burning of the plants
to cut off full development and destroy

^ the developing weevils Follow this
•with a thorough cultivation and next
year plant cotton on other ground "

PROF. S. M. FREEMAN,
OF SCHOOL FOR D&AF,
AT ST. MARK'S CHURCH

At the Sunday mornlnsr services of
St. Mark's church there will be two
sermons in progress at the same time
In the main auditorium I5rJ W R. Hen-
drix, the pastor, w ill preach upon "The
Fatherhood of God " s

The other sermbn. in the lecture
room, -will be by Professor S 'M Free-
man, at the Georgia School for the
Deaf, at Cave Spring, to the deaf and
dumb. This sermon will be in the

eloquence of the unspoken word. Tbere
will be signs for sounds, notion for
speech. Songs, sermon and prayer will
pe In the expressive signs adopted for
the deaf, as meaningful as If given by
lip speech.

At the night service Dr. Hendrix wijl
preach on the third of the series an-
nounced upon civic subjects, "The -City
Press" being the topic of the evening.
The consecratlon*of publicity to spread
*the good news and to throw the Basil-
light of public information upon the
evils and errors tbat can thrive only
by the methods of easy going igno-
rance will be along the lir- -•" "- "•
cussion.

line ot the dls-

HALL WILL SPEAK AT
1 JONES AVENUE BAPTIST

I>r J. J. Hall will on Sunday nteht
deliver the third lecture at Jones Ave-
nue Baptist church on "The Crime of
war," the special subject beingr ""What
I Saw in the "War Zone"

There will be special music /or the
occasion ^

SHORT CROP OF COTTON
IN SOUTHWEST GEORGIA

Little Fertilizer and Unfavor-
able Weather Ha* Cut Down

the Staple Materially.

Columbus, Ga., September 18 —(Spe-
cial.)—The shortness of the cotton crop
In west and southwest Georgia baa not
been exaggerated *

Interest ing theories have been pro-
pounded from time to time this year
as to why the crop would be logically
short, but a glance at the fields tells
ita own atorj

Not only was fertilizing cut in half,
but weather conditions in many sec-

tions proved unfavorable. Severe
droughts, lasting two months tor long-
er, prevailed in certain -parts of south-
west Georgia. In various sections of
the extreme southwestern part of the
state picking- is practically over A
large Miller county farmer 'aaid yes-
terday that he had not only picked,
bu-t ginned practically all of his cotton,
and as a matter of fact has sold most
of it. A man who traveled from Al-
bany to Columbus said that the effects
of the drought on cotton south of Daw-
«on were distressing- Another man
who made the trip to Atla-nta. via Ham-
ilton, Chipley, Greenville and Newnan
said that the cotton crop along that
line of railroad is decidedly short, in
fact, he said that he did not remember
ever having seen a worse crop along
that railroad, although, of \course. it is
good in spots

The bulk of the crop in this section
will be out of the fields by October 1,
if the present wea-ther, so favoraible for
picking, -continues, in the opinion of
many cotton (people

Organization of Philanthropic
School Proposed in Atlanta

At a meeting of representatives from
v the various philanthropic organiza-
tions of the city, plans were made for
starting a school of philanthropy In
Atlanta This school ia to be called
"The Training School for Social Work-
ers " The plan is to teach any who
desire to take up this work, free of
charge, everything necessary to equip
them for teocial service v

It was brought out In the meeting1

that there Is a crying demand for set-
tlement -workers all over the south, and
that many municipalities are constant-
ly calling on Atlanta for them and
that their demands could not be sup-
plied Courses will be given In all
subjects pertaining to work of this

T ALL THE ROGERS 63 PURE FOOD STORES

S OF NEW RICE
olid Carloads of New Rice
NSttole Not*
load Rio<»,

S2 Pounds . . 5Oc

r Clean £%1 _
Ib. . . . O2C

18 Lbs. . . S1.OO

HOUSEWIFE!

READ this advertisement over care-
fully and the Family's Money will

go much further if you will Start Mon-
day and buy all qf your groceries from the
Rogers Stores—there are 63 of them—

ONE NEAR YOU
|IG HOMINY

Large Can

lecial
ASPARAGUS

"Red Line"

20c Value) \ ft

PURE LAUD
No. 1O Silver Leaf

3
TOILET
SOAP

Large 1fln
Cakes lUU

1ELP
FIGS—CANNED.

Scarlet Skinless, can
I's Preserved Figs, jar

FISH—CANNED.
Boston Codfish Balls,
i can

j*f Fish- Flakes, large

ML Fish Flakes, small

f Isley's Shredded Cod-
| P can
kail's Kippered Her-

|3, can f
hall's Herring and
nato Sauce, can . . .
i Hood Kippered
rring, can
• Star Herring Roe. .
ly Herring, can . . .
iatedr Mackerel, can .
^ Cock Herring, can .
i Sea Tuna Fish,
Tge
Sea Tuna Fish, small
W. Shad Roe, J^-lb.

i
•flake Lobster, %-lb.

•flake Lobster, yz -Ib.

flake Lobster, i-lb. tin
ichee Brand Shrimp,
i
ichee Brand Oysters,
i

'ft Scarlet Shrimp, is .
1^ Scarlet Shrimp, as .
i Hood Crab Meat, */&

'Heart Salmon, No. i
can . . .

Heart Salmon S,teak,

it Light Pink Salmon,

.11

.30

.13

.09

.09

.IT

.17

.10

.12

.06

.13

.10

.17
.11

.20

.20

.30

.55

.11

.09
^11
.22
.29

.18

Sapolio, ea.
Bon Ami, ea
Old Dutch, ea.
Spotless

THE COST OF LIVINGS-ROGERS HELPS YOU TO SAVE[

LAUNDRY
SOAP

5-Cent
Cakes

COFFEE
Hot

From the
Roaster

We roast our own coffee
in our own Roasting Depart-
ment. You get it freteh from
the Roaster—every lot of
Coffee that comes to our
roasting plant is tested—
tried in the cup—that is, we
make coffee of it just as you
do, and if it lacks that real
coffee flavor it is; not used.
We buy in the primary mar-
kets of the world in tremen-
dous quantities, that is why
we giv* you better values.

Pound
Rogers' Special
Rogers' Santos Blend,
Rogers' Java Blend ..
Rogers' Regal Blend .

8'
4c

kind, and a diploSjji will be granted
at the end of six months for successful
completion of the work A splendid
field lies open, especially to graduate
nurses, to those who take this «01 k
as it is both interesting and lucrative
The instruction will be free and b\-
some of the best professional men and
professors in the city

It is thought that later the work
will be taken up by one of the big col-
leges or unllersities of the state

It is hoped that the various clubs
of the state will take interest m the
school and help carrv out the plin
boclology, social, psjchologry. hysieno
home management and other subje< ts
will be included in tne curriculum vTlu>
people will be taught how to teach
families to better their conditions
without encountering the opposition
due to their prejudices

Another meeting, was called foi
Tnursdaj, September 23, at 23 East
Cain street, the home of the Anti-
Tuberculosis association

The board of directors was selected
as follows H .M WUlet. president,
S?, Howard Bucknell Mce president
Miss Lowe, secietarj, and H W DavK I
treasurer The executive committee '
Pr P^v Dr Aven, Mr Faulkner. Mr

letll, Mr Wiilet The directors J
„ , n . Hoxey. Mr Llchenstein. Mr
Kriegrshaber, Mr Condon, Father Mc-
Oscar. Mrs S W Foster, Mr Kendall
Weisiger. Julian Boehm. Dr M M
Forbes
t Committee on publicity Julian A
Epehm. Fred Lewis and Mrs fa T\
Foster

For selecting Instructors r>r Daly
Dr Aven and Miss Love

Phil C McDuffie will he isked to
draft the constitution and In -law a

IN WEEVIL CAMPAIGN
To See That Farmers Carry Out

Experts' Advice in 24 In-
fested Counties.

Thomasville, G-\ September IS —
(Special ) — The appointment of com-
mittees from the \anous counties in
fested b> the boll \ \ cc \ i l to or«imxe
the work in their counties and see that
farmers carry out instructions of ex -
perts for f ighting the wec\il has been
completed

They are as fol lows Cilhoun C. 'I
Ralbun, C S Seeb II L Jcnlsms
Burke, W M Tulchei J. ^ Case U
C Neeley, Millei, A. II I 'inMin. \V R
Johnson, C H Str^^gcwooU, Turnei
J L Evans. C T MfirnKler K L B L!
lard, H P Tillj , Uccatur, I W C all i
han, J L. Dlckei^on J ri Fi t t i i - i i
W W Gibson, BrooKfa, ' . Vornsoi
R. L. Groo\ er. b H lounfe , d iilj "U
D Hoddenbcry P H \\ani J H > < * f -
f rej s J L Forrester, h u m t e i I. o
Council F R Harrold, It 1. Mi Math
R. P Stackhouse I: 11 II > m in

Colqultt, \V C Yen en r U I M c U o i k ,
Duncan bmith, Z H Cl.li k J W Oieen
Dooles, J M \Vood\v ud. II \i Kushin
J B Walton Thoni is, f "U eon,>ei \\
R Tucker, RV1' chasnm, J O G.ird
ner. Einmett MlU-hell ) t" Ueverli
Worth, J G McPhaul \ 1> Mijor^
Clifford Grubbs, ^\ R Johnston J 1
Westburj. Dousherts D K West, C
W Hill, J A Johnson J C Baibol
Willl Lm Wilder, Museog-iu John I'
Pou, others to be seketed fl i
KllllnBsworth, G B < ibtle, E
sham, Randolph. \ ^ \Vea\
Cum , Early T B McDowel l
Singletau, Toire l l H \ Petti lohc
Mercer, M J Yeomins b t t n u t \\ '
Htlladaj, J F H u m b i i !-• e, I I.
Long. J A Llpsur. (.ooile I ru e Qui t
man, T W O l i v e r ^lonroe !> i \n l son
Talbot, 1 M Hei lh H L i o n i r d Tioui i
W i lbur Trimble, r, B Cla
erdorn C V Truit t

i: \\ 01
Wilel

ark Phil II ts

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

.12

.15

.09
tail Salmon, can . . .
A-Hoy Salmon . . .
FISH—SARDINES,

ican in Oil, can . . . .03
ine Mustard Sar-
es, small . . ; . . . . .05
une Mustara Sar-
es, large O9

IMPORTED SARDINES.
Carornel Soused, can . . . .20
Royal Scarlet—Norwegian

smoked in olive oil ... .15
Rose) Queen, French Sprats .10
Dupont Boneless, J4 . . . .35
Dupont Boneless, y+ . . . .25
Marie Elizabeth ....... .15
Dupont Plain . . . , . . . . , .20
Thelma, smoked ., ., . „ . .10
Deviled Sardines . . . . . . .10

FLOUR.
La Rosa, 24 Ibs. . . . . . . .87
La Rosa, 12 Ibs 46
Rogers' "37" Self-Rising,

24 Ibs. . . . . " 91
Rogers' "37" Self-Rising,

12 Ibs \ .49
Veach's Graham, 24 Ibs.. . 115
Veacb,'s Graham, 12 Ibs. . .60
Jester's Graham, 12 Ibs. . .60
Jester's Graham, 6 Ibs . . .32
Aunt Jemima Pancake,

99
15Pat-A-Cake, pkg. .

GELATINE.
Enox's No. 1, Spar-

kling, pkg 12i/2
Knox's No. 3 Acidulated,

Cox (Imported), 2-qt. size .19
Minute, Flavored . . . .09
Minute, Unflavored O9
Jell-O, pkg O9
Jell-G Ice Creaiij Powder. O9

GINGER—CRYSTALLIZED'
Sunbeam, J4 **n 1O
Cross & Blackwell's, tin . .21

GINGER ALE.
Red Rock, quarts 15
Red Rock, pints O(9
Cochran's (Imported) . . .16
Shivars

GRAPE JUICE.
Red Wing, half gallon
Red Wing, quarts . .
Red Wing, pints . .
Red Wing, half pints
Red Wing, individual

HAMS-
FLUCTUATING PRICES.

Cornfield
Dove
Cornfield Smoked

Shoulders . . . .

.75

.40

.20

.15

.10

HOMINY.
Southern King, No. 3 can . .OS

HONEY.
8-oz. Glasses . } . O9

HORSE RADISH.
Heinz Evaporated 35
Massa's Prepared O9
Trier's Horse Radish Salad .09

JELLY.
Bull Head Apple O9
Currant O9
Papa's Guava 2O
Lipton's Jelly Tablets . . . .09

JAMS.
Cross & Blackwell's Black-

berry 21
Sunbeam Pear Jam 21
Goodwin's O. B. Brand . .23

JUNKET.
Hansen's Junket Tablets. .09

KRAUT.
S. K. P. Long Silver

Thread, No. 3 tins . . . .09
LINES.

50 ft. Extra Strong Cotton .15
50 ft. Hemp . , 2O

LYE.
Red Devil, large can O5

MACARONI.
Luxury, large pkg O9
Luxury, small pkg O5

MATCHES
Blue Hen, pkg 14

[Globe, pkg O9
[Swedish Safety, pkg. . . :O5
Safe Home Brand, pkg . .04

MILK—CONDENSED.
Eagle Brand, can 15
Winner Brand, can 12
Dime Brand O9

MILK—EVAPORATED.
St. Charles Brand, large

can O9
St. Charles Brand, small

can .04
MEAT—MINCE.

Atmore's, No. 2 can 25
Atmore's, Bulk, Ib 15
Atmore's, Condensed, pkg. .09

MOPS.
Nothing but the best fancy

white yarn used,
as long.
IO-OZ
i6-oz
24-02

They last twice

.39

.59

MUSTARD.
Dove Brand, prepared,

J4-oz. jar ......... OS
Royal Mustard Relish,

stone jars ......... 15
Piedmont Hotel, German

style ........... 1O
Coleman's Dry Mustard,

XBS ............ O9
Coleman's Dry Mustard,

J4s ............. 2O

35
Durkee's Dry, i%-oz. tin. .05
Golden Jar ......... 1O

NUTS — SHELLED.
Fresh Shelled Pecans, large

Coleman's Drv Mustard,
"

OLIVES.
Small, plain or stuffed . .
Large, plain or stuffed . .
Mammoth Queen, quart .
Olive Zest, bottle

OLIVE OIL.
Pompeian Olive Oil, in

tins, yx pint
Pompeian Olive

tins, pint .

.10

.09

POLISH—SILVER.
Cando, 8-oz. jar 22

POLISH—STOVE.
Radium, Liquid, can . . . . .09
Vukanol O5
Enameline Paste O5
Rising Sun 1O
X-Ray O5

PEACHES—CANNED.
Hunt's S t ap l e , Yellow

Crawford, No. 2J4 can .
Hunt's Staple, Sliced Y. C.,

No. 2J4 can
] Universal Y. C. Peaches,

No. 2% can
Nile Brand Y. C. Peaches,

in Water, can . . .
Golden Rule Brand, Sliced,

No. i cans

.18

.18

.11

.11

.10
.27 I Bell of Ga. Dessert Peaches,

Oil, in

.60

.10

.25

.40
Pompeian Olive Oil, in

tins, quart 79
Re Umberta Olive Oil, bot.

RIPE OLIVES.
Blue Label, % pint tin
Gold Label, % pint tin
Royal Scarlet, small, % pt.

OKRA.
Dunbars, No. 2 can . . .

PAPER.
Sticky Fly Paper, box 25

double sheets
Sticky Fly Paper, box 4

double sheets
Toilet Paper, Regal, 8-oz.

roll
Toilet Paper, Regal, large

roll
Mt. Vernon rolls

POLISH—SHOE.
Baby Elite, Combination,

Black
Star Combination, Tan . .

.10

.15

.15

.15

.09

.28

.05

.04

.07

.06

.09

.09

.09Shinola
'2 in i," Black, Tan or
White .09

French Dressing O9

can . . . .15
Blue Banner Brand, can . .22
Indian Hunter Brand, Pie,

can
Georgia Pie, can .

PEARS—CANNED.
Hunt's Staple Bartlett, No^.

2% can
Blue Banner Brand, No. 3

can
PIMENTOS.,

Melba Brand, J4s •
Bander & Moreno, large

size . . .
PRESERVES.

Brooks, 4-oz. bottle . .,
Cardinal Brand, 5-lb. crock

PINEAPPLE—CANNED.
Hawaiian Club, sliced, aj/£s .22

PUMPKIN.
Stokely Brand, No. 3 can . .09

SALMON—(See Fish.)
SALT.

Morton's Free Running,
pkg 09

Colonial, pkg. . . . l O4
SAPOLIO.

Hand, cake . . v OS
Kitchen, cake OS

SCRAPPLE.
Voght's 1O£ and .20

.09

.09

.22

.22

.09

.15

.OS

.55

•MONS
RA QUALITY

DRY LIMA
BEANS, Lb. 7c A.&H.

SODA,Pkg.U2U3 nSweetheart
Soap, 2 Cakes7c Fairy Soap

2 Cakes... 7C

SOAPS—TOILET.
Almond Cream, 3 cakes for .10
Sweet Maiden, 3 cakes for .10
Sweetheart, cake . . . . . .04
Fairy, cake O4
Ivory, cake v .04
Lava, cake . O4
Life Buoy, cake O4
Fairbank's Glycerine Tar,

cake v .04
SOAPS—LAUNDRY.

Gold Band, 7 cakes for . . .25
Star, 3 cakes for 12
Lenox, 3 cakes for . . i . . .10
Octagon, 3 cakes for 12
Polo, 2 cakes for O5
P. & G Naphtha, cake . ,O5
Fels Naphtha, cake . . .04
Rub-No-More, 7 cans for . .25

SOUPS.
^Campbell's, 21 kinds, can . .08^
Piedmont Hotel Brand,

can . OS
Van Camp's, can OTT/£

SPINACH.
Gibbs, No. 3 can 15

SODA.
Arm and Hammer

Brand, pkg 03^
STARCH.

Celluloid, pkg. .1 . .04
Best Lump, Ib. . .04
Calumet Corn Starch, pkg. OS
Argo Starch, small pkg. . X)4

SUCCOTASH.
Sleepy Eye Brand, No. 2

can,. . . . . .12
SYRUP.

D R. Wilder's Uniform
Brand Pure Georgia Cane—

i^-pound can > . . . .OS
Velva, can . V OS
Moro Molasses, Pure Porto

Rican, can . . . . . . * . .12
Aunt Dinah's Molasses,

can OS
Log Cabin Maple, qt. can .36
Log Cabin, pint can . . . ,\ .19
Log Cabin, */£ pint can . . .10

TAPIOCA. '
Durkee's i-lb. pkg OS
Minute, pkg . . .10

TEA. l

Ridgway's Teas . 1O^ to $1.OO
THREAD.

J. & P. Coats' Spool Cotton .04
VINEGAR.

P i e d m o n t Hotel Pure
Apple, large bottle . . .

Judgments Affirmed
Valdes Hotel Compinj v I on. 1 from

city court of V i l lon t i—Jml i P Ci mfi rtl r
K. \\IKox for p l i l n t l f f in ormr t" orE
E Slmp°on F ^ H irroll contr i

Todd v Hurnl Supply r o m i i i i v f i mi
i cltj court of Li (..rango — Judj,t 11 u \\ 11 \
F H Thompson M U Moutj Ju.K n t n t r c \ v >

for plaliilift in error J 1, lustiss I 1
j Moon contr i
| Homer v •-< \ l x i r l Air I in" R-Hwi \

from, city court of S iv i n n o n Judce 1 rci*
man O'-borm .S. La.wr iiCf f< r pi l inuff in
error Anderson C«nn A C inn P \\ M<J-
drim conir i <L,ea\.i Lo un iond j,r intct l I

Hi l l Brothers \ \Hix.em* n- fr m ciU
I court of S> lv in l a—Jud i , i . H \ k i n \Mitic *,

Lovett. for ]>lJint i ff t . n tnoi L K O\ i r
street contra >

Clarke Count> Oil and Fcr t l l l ^ f r fomp n >
v Kanona Company et al lr m city t ourt
of AthPns—Judge ^\ ost Colih ^ I r i \ l n foi
plaintiff in error T \\ Ku kei ILamar C
Rucker contra "N,

Todd v Stewart from c l t \ tourt of A.t
lanta—Judgp Reid \V U t < - r \ Sim-< Mr^
Callum &. S Im»^for p la in t i f f in orrrr T B
Stewart contra

M11N v State from cii> court f I^oulb
vlllc—Judge Phillips IJrico &. Price for
plaintiff In error J R Phillip" solicitor
contra

Hembre«- v Stite from K irt «.upcrlor
court— Fudge Meadow A A McCurr\ for
plaintiff In error Thoma-- J Broun nolici

H & Parke bkclton contra
Jones \ btate

court—Judge Oov
plaintiff in

Cilho

I F A Ho^pir contr i
Srnith v Pt vt( from

•Wrights v I H e — ludf fe K
Chixton for plaintiff in
solicitor contra

Bell v State from Jcrtkt
Judge Hammond A S An.
tiff in error R Lee Moon
al contra

error B H
:!oth Ac

Mo>e

Judgment". Ki
Carter v bt itc f ron

court—Judge Patterson
Smith O R Dupree N A >i >rns o u
AnUer-ion lor p l i l n t l f f in error Hcrl ert
Claj solicitor general Ooorprc r <,ober
contra

P^den v State from Fulton --upprior
( court—Judge Hil l John A I J r > J < m for

plaintiff in error Hugh M Dor^ey -solicitor
I general E A Stephens contra ,

Lord v City of Atl tnta from c i t j court
of Atlanta—Tudgo Hela Danl 1 MacDou

I Raid Colqultt .V Corner** for pi tin tiff In
, error J L Mi> ^on W I> L I f - , con n.
r Mas field v htate from Pulton sup i ior
I court—Judge Thomas prevldlntf Sims A Von
I Nunes fior plainliff in error Hugh M Dor-

aej solicitor general 13 A fatephena con
< tra

Morrow v State from city court of Midl-
I i son—Judge Anderson Morr6w & Morrow

for plaintiff In error A G Foster solicitor
' E R L imbert contra

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Judgment* Affirmed
I*amar College v \\ells, from DeK lib KU

perlor court—J udge Peid J P Oolishtlj
I for plaintiff In error Green, Tilsori &. Me
' Kinnej contra

Moore y Ram^py i Legwen from Co um-
bla—Judge Hammond Isaac S Peebles jr
for plaintiff in error P E Johnson contra

Scfaroeder v Schroeder from chatha n—
Judge Charlton F P -Mclntlre IwUs-* i-

Olive contra,

in

SERVE YOU BEST I

Jodfrmmtf) R^Ter^ed
Laurence v Grimes from Bald

Judge Park John A. Sibfej for plaml
error Livingston Kenan. D S Sanford con
tra \ \

Smith et al i. Frost administrator, et
al , from Washington—Judge talker A
R "Wright for plaintiffs in error nines £.
J.ordan M L Gross contra

Bank of Floral City \ Wamock from
Toomb-^—Judge Raw lings E J oiles ^
W Lankford \\llson, Bennett & LamIxlin
for plaintiff In. error Cowart & Brow n
contra.

Rch«arinc Denied.
Johnson, administrator, \ Mclntlrc from

Chatham
Rauers et al , executors, v Persons et al

from Oljnn
Cooper v Dixlft Cotton Company and

Ehrlich v Dixie Cotton Company from
Emanu^l

The Bosphorus which leads to th«
Black sea, \and the entrance to which

I j Constantinople and Scutaii command, is
i about seventeen miles loii, with a

[breadth of Irom little mor« than a third
| of a mile to two miles.

NFWSPAPFR rWSPAPER!
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South American Trade. .
(From (The Memphis Newa-Sclmitsr.)

It rmnates to be seen whether .-ex-
port* from- the United State* to South
America -are to be increased perma-
nently by conditions In the old world,

Reports of the department of com-merce covering: the first aix months of
1*16 show an increase of 98.000.000 inexports to the south, as Compared with
the earne, period of 1914. Moat of this
increase came In the lest month, June.Imports from South America In the
aa>me period increased 912,000,000, alsoprincipally Jn June.

Imports atill largely exceed exports
in value.

The fact that the Increases came In
the latter part of the six months' peri-
od Indicates record-break In s reports
for the last half of this year. v *

Whether we hold this business per-
manently or not. the present volume
of trade with South America helps con-
ditions In the United States materially
by taking up some of the losa in other
directions.

Increase In exports to South
^America la represented principally by

agricultural implements, steel products,
coal, automobiles and leather goods.

: B O N O - ONLY

JOO "

^ISht

L Wemcanit—sendusonlySflt
L and w« will ihip to yon by
1 expreaiaSAMPLE QUART
I of whiskey or 2 quarts for *L
14 Quarts $1.95
7 1OO PROOF

WHISKEY.
One Sincle taste will
convince you- more
than all coitly adver-
tising.
Remember we furnish
strictly 100 Proof. 1
you wish more than,
four quarts, remit for
2 Gallons 93.75
3 Gallons *5.5O
If this full 100 PROOF
Government tested
whiskey, direct from
V. S. Registered Dis-
tillery isn't the best
you ever tasted ihiplt
back and we will re-
fund your money.

Return ad and ad*
dress
RUSH msx.co

Jacksonville. Fbl.

IN THE ATLANTA THEATERS
"A Pair of Sura*."

(At the A«l>mt».)
The Atlanta •will have a noteworthy

attraction -September 27, 28. 29 In "A
Pair of Sixes, the farce which ran for
almost a y^ar at\the Longacre theater.
New York, and winch excited a. turore
of ttan und praise that has never been
exceeded in tho history of metropoli-
tnn theatricals. In what has been
termed "our national'Indoor game/' a
pair- of MXPS is not considered much
of a hand, but the affair arranged by
the author; Edward Feplc, backed by
a Q tie en of hearts, has created a farce
that .baa been declared a "royal flush"
in the matter ot tun.

It hs.s proven to be the" biggest farce
winner in the history of the English-
speaking; stage, and the succeaa which
It ha* won In New fork has been
duplicated in Chicago and all the other
cities .where It, has nettn presented. It
has been received everywhere with
praise, -whose expression has been en-
tirely In the superlative.
The story deals with the fortunes of

two partners in the pill manufacturing?
business. Each claims to be the head
and brains of the enterprise. After
much sqi7RbblinR they agree to disagree
anel through the services of their -at-
torney, decide to settle the dispute
as to who shall be the head of the firm,
by playing a show-down hand of poker.
"A Pair of Sixes'

By the terms of
.

the contract, the
'losing partner becomes the other man's

servant for a period of one year. The
latter is installed a.a butler in the win-
ning partner's household, -where hia po-
sition Is made the more embarrassing
by *J»e efforts of a funny Cockney
sei vant, who makes violent love to
him and Is determined to capture him
as a husband. To add to the compli-
catioT1* of his position, his sweetheai
arrives as a guest in the household
He is xinablr* to explain to her his pres-
en--e a° a menial for f^lfir of sacrificing
hi-=! share in the business by divulging
the secret agreement which he has
made with his partner. The entan-
gling ^situation creates no end of amus-
ing situation^, and the hilarious fun
moves alor^ with th** speediest action
until his clovpi little fiancee works jout

su? prise victory.

\ Al G. Field.
(At the Atlanta.)

"Why should not tnc theater, as well
as being a source of public entertain-
ment, furnish scenes -which tend to
mould public opinion. like editorials, or
literature? Al G. Field, whose Qjfereate;
Minstrels will be seen at the Atlanta
September 30, October 1 and 2, an>
swored this question in the affirmative
when he conceived the idea cf the pa-
triotic tableaux which follow the first
part in bin production this season-

These tableaux are four in number,
showing the New Orleans levee, and the
race between the,Natchez and the Rob-
ert E. Lee. The fust cf the tableaux,
'The Splrit of "76," shows three fig-

ures, the drummer, the flfer and the
standard-bearer, \thc American spirit
which defeated England ami made the
colonies into the United Stateq. This
jicture is one which the American peo-
>le during the world crisis through

which we are passing, could not do
>etter than study, for every hour Amer-
cans are called upon to face problems
is wfig-hty as those which were before
he colonists.

""Washing-ton Crossing; the Delaware"
Is tho second tableau. \ This Is a rep-
resentation of George Washington
plowing: his way through the irip ilofs
filling the i>claware river, and 3nalciiiR
tho first step In tfce night attack upon
the Hessians at Trenton, which won a

Biggest
Cut in

Whiskey
Prices Ever Made!

Having bought the Distillery, the land, and all the whisky In
bond of MOORE'S DISTILLERY (Registered Distillery No> 3, Dis-
trict of Alabama), Girard, Alabama, at a GREAT SACRIFICE, I pro-
posev to sell this whisky as long as It lasts at the following unheard-
of prices:

GOOD STUFF 100 PROOF YELLOW CORN
FULL 100 PROOF GOODS. SHIPPED IN.WOODEN KEGS

Two-gallon keg, regular price $6.OO
Our price, while it lasts, only . .3»4.2£»

EXPRESS PREPAID.
Three-gallon keg, regular price $8.OO
Our price, while it lasts, o

EXPRESS PREPA;\
This Corn Wtlslcey la one-year old, and Is fine old Yellow Corn

of full, rich flavoT, guaranteed 100 proof, made by the old-fashioned
process, and it is your last chance to get some of this old-time Corn
DISTILLED in a little old-time Distillery. FIRST COME FIRST
SERVED.

GOOD STUFF 100 PROOF RYE
Very Smooth, Mellow Old Goods. Shipped In Wood

Two-gallon keg, regular price $8.OO
Our price, while it lasts, only . .S*S 9S

EXPRESS PREPAID. ••«•"•—••-••*—•
1 Three-gallon keg, regular price _._ , . $1 l.OO

Our price, while it lasts, only . .< ~
EXPRESS PREPAID.

This lss a particularly good brandvof Rye. We only have a small
lot of this brand, and it Is going very fast, so SEND IN YOUR OR-
DER TO-DAY. ^

GOOD STUFF 100 PROOF GIN
Pare Fall 100 Proof Goods, Fine In Flavor and Rich In Body

Two-gallon keg, regular price .$7.OO
Our price, while it lasts, only . .<&4.9S

EXPRESS PREPAID.
Three-gallon keg, regular price $1O.OO
Our price, while it lasts, only . .fi€>.9£>

, EXPRESS PREPAID.
Gin Is good for medicinal purposes. This Moore's Gin is good in

quality. We have only a limited lot, go send In your order and take
advantage of this big bargain. BETTER HURRY UP THIS ORDER.

BUY WHISKEY IN WOOD
W\hlskey Improves in wood,\it does not improve in bottles, so

you can afford to buy a keg of "this Moore's Whiskey and put it
away for future use. The whiskey will improve with age. I have
been In the whiskey business for many years, and these are the
greatest bargain prices I have ever seen offered, and I am only
making these prices to sell the stock as quickly as possible and con-
vert it into cash.

You had best order TO-DAY—NOW—before all of these bar-
gains are gone.

RANDOLPH ROSE!
Cf ssi-tsisiET- CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

COLUMBUS MAY REFORM
SEGREGATED DISTRICT

POLICY OF REPRISAL
FOR ZEPPELIN RAIDS

Columbus. Ga_. Septembei 18.—CSpe-
clat.>—it is Quite prouaoie that it-toi -
tamtion of Cuiutnbub feeyi e&aiea dis-
trict, 10 Uie extent of co tree tin*; ^oiue
of tne evus. wilt come auout <it> tne
result ot tne tUnrble tr&jjeMy ut last.
Saturday mgnt» whim i-o..._e ulncer A.
H. Ixibbon unct Al. T. MeCn-e shot to.cn
other to deatn.

Unere haa> been some conjecture as
t,o whether the wide publicity yivt-n tne
events reiened to aim iht; mining ot
tne white ngnt upon tnat svcuou ut
tne city anu its practices wouia nuc
lebult in tne uuulition oi the uisti .ui „„„. ,
itself, but this will nardly be the c^se \\orld The ~ civilized \\orltl will not
unless sentiment on ihu subject ci>*>- | f epnre the slaughter of our innocent

London, September IS.—The hope 1*
expressed by The Globe that the pub-
lication of the official story of the
Zeppelin attack on London was de-
signed not only to forestall and silence
disturbing - ersJons, but to prepares
the wqrld fel* a stern and persistent
policy of reprisal

"We must answer the enemy With,
his own weapon," The Globe continues.
"\Ve must be done with indignant pro-
tests and appeals to the civilized

talliaes tu a greater *,xicni tnaii
been evident so tar.

Tnat section 01 the city la. now un-
der the caiviul bCt i -nnj of t"he ponce
commission, wnicn ha.* announceu its
Intention ot piooiny e\ t,i > cucuiii-
stance in connection w Uh the late
tragedy.

u niie numerous rumor& of fram blin &
and robl.fiy have byeu afloat in con-
nection w i t u me earner t>u.s\:b oi ilus
altalr. the only actual \ ioiunon of Uie
law that has been est.ibiis.nuvi and to
\, .itch attention nas Occu c-aut-a pub-
licly is that a merchant n*ia h.s
open and was belling yooas at ^ u
aunda> morning.

IL i& generally supposed on tlie part
of the public that theie is nioi e or

whisky seilinar and al.so gam-
bling- -with maiked cards in uiat .sec-
tion of tnu cit>, and i t is f ea tu i fh like
these that will iecei\e t{ie attention or
the police commission, St it, baid.

Columbus' foejGfreKat.ed district is
probably no better- and no wotse than
that ot the avei ag-e city of this size-
In a geographic:' 1 \\ • it is well de-
nned, .md the inmates are of aboi't the
number and character ubuallv. to be
found in a city ol thlfa size, 'ihe sr i i lw
arc, as a vulc, ignoi ant and uiivdu-
cated and hot csjaeciallj attrat-t!\ t\
their chief asset, at, they see it, being
the accident of s>t*x. The i ecru its to
the diitiict cpme from tho country Jis-
tricts and f 1 om the pooi er classes of
Columbus, and «.t the same time thei e
Is a considerable Heating population
of voung- women of this chiractfr who
di If t about f i om city to cit\ The po-
lice are said to fc^ep tab on the t i is t i iot
and its inmates rather closel\ »ind In
a general way the personnel of the
district'P \ inhabiyiiits is know n to the
authorities.

There has ne\ or been an? serious,
organized effort to abolish the segre-
gated district hcrt*, n l ch^ugh there has
been some spoiadir notation of\ the
subject In a puroh srfnnral way.

onion 01 sa%o the blood of little chil-
dren. We. mui=t hit back, and hit
hard.'

London s commissioner of police. "In
view of the pnsiiihjhtv of fur ther at-
tacks b> hostile aircraft," has issued
a fluither warninpr to the poople of the
city recommending th.it the^ remain
within doors dui m^ ,m\ .subsequent
air i aid, ami ad\ i tuifr thorn to keep
ready at hand for dt*alm r w i t h inceii-
diarv Tiros, a > u p p l % ot \\ nter and
sand, which he i e^.u Js a« "the best,
timplest and most et onomical safe-

cit S guard "
The commissionoi 61\ *. ho h.ii been

experimenting x\ i th \ .u iou-- widely-
adv ertised tire e x t i n -iiiisiiei s. a:id has
come to the conclusion th it no lo l i -
ance can be placed u pon ^dc h app
ances eiTectii elv c^iit t olli i isr t i t es --uch
a.*5 are likely to bo c.i iii-od b\ bombs,
explosive or inccndi.it v

Top, left to right: Kosalie

Horslik, at the Forsyth; Mary

Harper, in "A Pair of Sixes,''

at the Atlanta; Al G..Field,

at the Atlanta.

ITALIANS REPULSE
AUSTRIAN ATTACKS.

Rome, St plr n her 18 —(Via Pai 1=1,
September ID, 1 5o a m.)—The fo l low-
ing ofnc.al statoim i.t w as gi\ en out
tonight

"Last ni^li t a f t e r ,111 i n t r ns*^ ai til-
lery pi epai ation tin enem\ attacked
our positions on Moult- Coson, north-
rt est vof \ r siei o. but he was repulsed
and sustained leases ^rie\ eral times
our trooils attacked and "dispersed on"-
mv forces at Monte Valpiana. In the
\alley of Toi i out Maso Brertt. and
other detachments destrovod the ene-
my's refuges in Camp Pissernica, in
the valley of Torrent de Vandi Cismon

"In the Plezzo zone, having finishexl
a defensive organization on the posi-
tions recently conquered by us, our of-
fensive iction with a view to barring
access to the basin was resumed vigor-
ously

"On the entire front near the preci-
pices of Rombon (in the Flitch region)
in the dangeroub. wooded slopes of
Javorcek and the cliffs of I>lpni£c our
infantry, with the consistent and ef-
fective support of artillery, attacked
and succeeded in approaching sti ong
lines of the enemy, well protected by
barbed wire entanglements, in winch
large breaches were made On Mount
Javorce-k several entrenchments have
been captured by us. AVe blew up an
observatory and two block hon&es. and
made prisoners fifty men, of whom two
were officers

"In the Carso zone on Friday night
the enemv attempted several minor .it-
tacks, which were repulsed and in the
course of which v> e captured some pils-
oners."

More than 1,415,000 Canadian? are
liable for military ser\ ice. Of £hese,
It is asserted, at least 73 per cent are
physically fit.

great advantage for the colonists* army
of those days.

Third among the tableaux Is a plc-
tuie showing the veterai s o£ the blue
and the spray standing at salute, con-
templating tne children playing at sol-
dier nearby. The fourth and last ta-
bleau carries the message, "If fight
then we must, ami our cause it be just,"
we have behind us the strength of this
great country which is only now
coming into tne full understanding of
its power. This picture shows a vista
of sbldiers and marines, with one of
dreadnaughts and a suggestion of the
glories and strength of America, with
"Old Glory" waving. All of the four
are worked out with all of the detail
and color which have characterized the

Al
presented In other years by

ed.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the ForsTtlu)

Thirty-five people on a vaudeville
bill of seven acts make up a schedule
for the Forsyth this week that prom-
ises to relieve Manager George Hick-
man of the task of counting any un-
sold tickets.

Atlanta will recognize the program
this week as one of vaudeville's really
big bills Musical comedy -will take
the headline position Thirteen peo-
gle. including a chorus noted for voices,

eautv and dancing abilitv. will pre-
sent "The Bachelor Dinner." The com-
edy Is snappy and well spiced with
clever singing and dancing specialties

Another bipr act brings fourteen pro-
pie in a carnival of dance and a vivid

Santomime picture of "The Gypsy
amp " This companv includes some

of the best Russian folk dancers avail-
able. The pantomime portrays most
realistically the life of the Nomad. It
is a story -without words in which the
Horelik ensemble portrays love and
beauty and Jealousy and hatred in the
lives of the freest of people.

As a funnv burlesque on a wild west
movie drama, "Walter de Leon and
'iMugjjins" Davles. two clever singers
and comedians ^ ill offer a unique act

Aileen Stanley, billed as "the girl
with the personality," will sing some
delightful character songs. Miss^ Stan-

ley JS said to be exceptionally beautiful
and clever.

I^ew and Molly Hunting, children of
the noted other two T* ho comprised
tho famous four when the Four Cohans.
Four Huntings arid the Four Mortons
vied in populaiity. will sing and dance
in the same happy way that made them
so popular in musical comcdv.

One can leadily imagine that there
Is "something doing" in the act of Joe
Barrett and Joe Opp when it is known
that in their tra,vestv, "Across the Bor-
der.'\one plays the charactei of a Mex-
ican, while the other is a Texas ranger.

Not to let Atlanta be left without a
part on such a bill. Signor G. Aldo
Randegger, the world-famed pianist,
will be a feature of the week. Signor
Eandegger's first American home was
in Atlanta, where he liyed for live
years. His repei tolre includes notable
compositions by Liszt, Beethoven,
Chopin, Schubert, Grieg and others Sig
nor Handegger's notable concert work
abroad, at the Metropolitan opera house
in New York and in various other
Amei ican cities, has made him famous
as a pianist. He is composer of the
opera. "The Promise of Medea."

In addition to the seven acts of Keith
vaudeville, the Forsyth will offer the
newest Pathe weekly and the funny
Bray animated cartoons.

Kelley Stock.
<A* the Bljon.)

The Jewell Kelley company will start
on their third successful week at the
Bijou tomorrow matinee, presenting
for the week, with dally matinee, the
emotional drama of present-day life
entitled "Was She to Blame'" one of
the late stock releases which Mr. Kelley
has gone to considerable expense to se-
cure for his ipatrons

The play is rated as one of the finest
dramas ever written, and abounds with
startling situations, hilarious comedy,
and exciting climaxes. The play has
been, seen on tour as a high-priced at-
traction, and lias only recently been
released for stock, and has Invariably
broken house records for attendance.

It is a story of the Antipodes, and
takes the theater-goer to England and

other foreign countries, A big* scenic
§reduction of tlie play will be in evi-

ence, and the entire ca^t of plavers at
the Bijou will have parts to suit their
particular st> le of w ork Miss Rose
Morris will play tho leading1 woman;
an, injured and innocent creature, who
is weighed in the balance, from whence
comes the title, "Was She to Blame'"
Much interest is being" manifested in
this particular play by the friends and
admirei-s of the Jewell Kelley company,
and record-breaking business is ex-
pected at the Bijou all this week.

L,adiea will bo admitted free Monday
nig:lit upon the usjual conditions, pro-
vided tickets are purchased before G
p. m. Monday, at the '-box office Wed-
nesday and Saturday nights will be the

usual gift nights, while Friday niglit
will be open to the aniateuis, who wiil
Ki\ G an amateur show after tho regu-
lar perfoi mance. A lar^e numhpr of

the local talent have listed for the
e\ ening to compete for the stellar
honors. V

The Jewell Kelley company has made
g-ood w ith a veng-ennce at the Bijou
this season, and Ks doing- an excellent
business. The company contains &omc
clever stock people in i t s roster TA ho
have a larpre following: at tins popular
theater. Clean, hi g-h-class dramatic
plays are Riven complete sconici, pro-
ductions. The theater is known as At-
lanta's famijy theater, and i^ patron-
ized by thousands of \ ladies, children
and their escorts.' ,

Your Nerves Tingle
With New Vitality

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers FiU Tour
'Mind With Joy and Help to

Vitalize Sew Vim and Vigor
Into Your Body.

SO CENT BOX FREE.
Get nerve**Tike steel: bo clenr-bmined*

strong and viprorou^. Kelloew i Snulton«
'Wnfei s Invigorate nncl vitalize PS doe*
nothing; else. If you are nervp-racked,
weary and pee\l°h, nncl your friends be-

to thiuk you're a "dead one." thii

K«Uogs'« Suuto
Like « Boy.

W»f«r« M«k« You Act
You Feel Jiut Uk«
Over a Fenc**

r\ clous and dependable remedy wi
, v r you a rjf w lease on life Kel'lo^S
Hanitone \\ afers are something new
and d i f f e i e i i t f rom an> and all other
remedio.s Thej make old folks feel
> o u n g and ambitious, and are good for
both men and -w omen.

If > on iire ovei - woi ked, run down
and carewoi n — ha\ <• no spunk for
any th inrr at all these .(mazing; little
wafers will thrill vuu w i t h the health,
and \ trn that bring the ieal joy of
li\ ing

S'-ml coupon IM-IOW todav for a free
iOc ti ml IVuv ot Kellogg s Sanitone

Waf ei s
The Kpul . iP ?I 00 sire of Kelloggr

Sanitono V\,»i> rs i« for sale in Atlanta
at Jacobs' vijile\en Stores

Former Atlantan Now Returns
As Star of Bill at Forsyth

Atlanta's own protege, wljo has now
become a world-famed pianist, will ap-
pear at the Forsyth theater this week
in the person of Signer Giuseppe Aldo
riandegger, whose repertoire includes
works of Listz, Chopin. Beethoven.
Schubert, Grieg and other such re-
nowned composers.

Much fame has not served to dampen
one whit; Siprnor Randeg-ger's enthusi-
asm for Atlanta. Se\enteen years' ab-
sence from a cl ty migrlit make some
people forget, but Signer Randegger
la-still proud of the fact that his first
American home was in Atlanta, and
believes that he owes much of his
great success to the encouragement the
south gaVe his early efforts.

Signor Randeg&er, born in Naples,
is the son of a noted musician and
grandson of the founder of Rava col-
lege at Venice He was a pupil of
Rimonetti, O'Arlenzo, Van "Westerhout.
Dr !>«" Nardis and Boss! He wrote and
published his flrst compositions at 14.

MeBiiayer;"'••..• = iXr.'W A T-n '^•^'•> -.•+*?••- : •'•-- : ' . - ' •hiskey
BpttIfecT'/a?. i n Bbhd

\"-""f:>''' O/o' Fashioned
\ ' ' Kentt/cAy Whiskey

*.*}.' Me/fowe'ct-byAge ::•''.

General Distributors
. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

4 Full Quarts $5, Express Prepaid
CHATTANOOGA,

• Revenue

FRE£ 50c BOX COUPON
F j. Ki:i.i.oc;<i c<>., '
.2883 HoffmuHtcr ISlorfc.

Haiti .- Circle. Mich.
Send mo ij\ return mAil a 00-cent trial

\)ff\ of t h^ w o n d e r f u l dis«_ovgry fot
n«>r\fs. K n l l u R p s .s.inJtr>n»> Wafers. I
enclose 6 i onts in stamps, to help pay
pc-M ige and paclrt«6r. ^

Street /
R I" D } ...................... ) .....

. . State . . .

He came to America In 1,833 and lo-
cated in Atlanta, w here he remained
for five years, giving1 numerous con- I
certs in the south. lie founded the
famous Atlanta Music club. He re-
turned to Europe for concert work,
and when he camo back to America was
for quite a while instructor in various
colleges. v

In concert work, he has been asso-
ciated with ^lomer, Nordlca, Rchumann-
Helnk, Olilzka and others. For the
past ten years he has made his home in
New York, and has often been heard
there in concert work at the Metropol-
itan opera hou**e and Carnegie hall

Signer Randegger is Composer of the
opera, "The Promise of Medea."

Greece has 5,000,000 people.

CONSTIPATED?
TRY REVIL

\ Substitute for Calomel—25c a
Bottle—Reyil Don'* Gripe

t or Make You Sick!

If you take calomel it makes vou
sick—loses you a day When you feel
bilious, sluggish, constipated, have In-
digestion, spots before \the eyes weak
muscles and are all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of dangerous
calomel Just remember that your drug-
gist sells for onlv 25 cents a bottle of
Revll, Liver Tablets. [

It is pleasant to take, don't make
you sick nor gripe you and is a perfect
substitute for calomel. Revil Liver
Tablets tone you right up and cleans
out your constipated bowels.

Give Revll Liver Tablets to the chil-
dren. Remember the name. Revil—
Liver spelled backwards.

Within a block of Sherry's ttnd. Del-
monlco H the Harvard and Yale
Clubs, and i block and a half from
Times hquare
Thf transient clientele Is from the
bef-t families of Kuropc, Canada and
A meric a
St r\ Icf ami cuisine comparable wi th
tn? besl clun^ but with the advan-
tage of hotel pri\ ilexes and conven-
iences v
Moderate prlcps. Booltlet

PAUL

re-

FlNKHRTON.

Hotel Lenox
Boylrton and Exeter Street*
BOSTON, MASS.

One Block (torn
Copley Square

and
Public Library

Luxury
and,

Economy
Al! Outnde Roomi
Excellent CulGinc

I SiwU R»«~, 12.00; .ill B.tb, J2.SO m.l n.
I D<mU«RoM».*2.50: wrti Z.1*. *3.5O «J .».
I Two minurea walk from Back Bay station,
I N.T.,N.H.SH.R.K. «nd B.&A.S.R.

1 Convenient to Shoppins ani Theatre District
f L. C. PRIOR, Manager
t Hill lilt I)H HI

G. ALDO RANDBGO-EK. '
At the Forsyth all the week.

MAKING WAGONS
Daisey 1» «tJH maklnc ^

of liltrh^clasH grocer-^' and
erles, \ \ i th or \vIt!iouL top...
good uhen he is bui lding
just pan't help putting his
ihe consequence I-* he r
\.-asron as any man'-j mone;

eons—all styles
butcher-*' dellv-

. Darkey feelif HO
^ wagon that h«
hplrlt Into It, and
can buy. Asking

almost like send-

wa>
old

brok«n. Send I
duplicate- bx ]

J. W. DARSEY
HACON. GA.

IN £>V SPA PERI :1WSPAPER!
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At Formal Opening of Sixty-
Fourth Annual Term on

," _, / Monday Morning.

Barnesvllle. Ga., September 18.—(Spe-
cial.)—Governor 2Cat E. Harris will de-
liver'the opening address at the formal
'opening of the sixty-fourth annual
term- of Gordon institute here Monday

• .morning: at 10:30 o'clock.
' Governor Harria will deliver an ex-
temporaneous address, but it is be-
ZleYcd that his theme •will be on the
subject of more practical education for

.-the young men of Georgia.- " ;
- Governor Harris* address will precede

the opening: o£ the most promising term
* In th« history of the school.

• There are over ninety-nine boys al-
ready enrolled, and with a total en?

.tfollment of over 250 students and not
a vacancy in the dormitories prior to
the'opening, ah unprecedented event in
the history, of .the school, the officials
of the school have every reason to feel
proud. It is believed that the total
Enrollment will double the present en-,
rollment next weelc.

Gordon has ma at- rapid strides in an
educational line during the past few
terms and has recently been designated
a« one of the few schools whose erad-
uatea enter West Point without an ex-
amination. The commissioner of ©du-

"catfon at Washington made this desi£T-

jHe has also selected a maximum" of
four> students from-Gordon,'each term
wbtrfiTO from school to the -Philippines

, with the rank, of third lieutenant and4wJth pay of $137.30-a month. Provided
"they serve a -three years' enlistment,
they are then fit to enter the regular

• army service with the rank of second
lieutenant, the same as- the graduates
of West Point.

There are eight boys in- the Doming
senior class it Gordon who will, enter
.West Point at the conclusion of. -this
term an'd'there are ten former Gordon
boys now in the Philippines serving
their" three years' enlistment.
• Gordon, is also progressing rapidly
in athletics and this fall the'school will
•be represented 'by. a splendid, football
t^an>. Judging- -from the present pros-v
pecta^, Coach Moore has been on the
job/ for the past ten days and is rap-
idly -whipping the squad'into shape.

-He ha» splendid material to work
•with, and, though light, they are hus-
tling every minute, and he 'believes that
lie is' gtiing to turn out another win-
ner. During the corning, week the work
will be strenuous, as Gordon plays her
first Karae with - Mercer the following
Saturday. . . ^ , i

; The athletic Held la In splendid con-

ff&rri:' Surroundings.. - . . _ ' • • . . . , ' • • • . . '
Society Rescues Children

Rheumatism
AKMM CM* Given by OiuWho Had It

In the apiW ot 1393 I was attacked by Mus-
cular and Inflammatory Kheumatlam. I suffered
at only-.those who have It know, for over threeVS*«#S- " 1 triod remedy offer remedy;'and doctor
after doctor, but such relief-as I-received was
only temporary. Finally, I found a remedy

" $&*.£ cared me completely, and 1C -has never <.re- (_
'.turo«d. I hare jlveu'it to' a number who were
terribly amicted and even bedridden with Bheu-

•^maUsro, and It effected a cure In every case.
- T want every sufferer from any form of rhtti- *.
• matlc troiiblfl to try this marvelous heaJlna

power. Doo't seed a cent; simply mall Tour
name- »nd address and I will send It free to
'tryr'- ~ After you hate-used It- and-It hus proven
Itacll to be* that lone-looked-for means of cur-
Ing your Rheumatism, you may -send the price
ot lt> one dollar, bat.1 understand. I do not

.w*nfr your money-unless you;-are-1pe*fectly satis-
fied to'iend It. Irin't tliat fair?, "Why Buffer
may Jooffer when poplUve relief la thus offered
you Tree? Don't delay. - -wTit* te«ay,
Mark H, Jachson. No.' 2t-B Qurney Bldg., ;

" ' 'Syracuse, VN1. T. '
Mr, Jadtaou is resDonsible. Above statement

'.inie.—Pub.

In .the hands ctf th« Georgia .Chil-
dren's Home society. In Atlanta, now
are three: uttle children, from near
Jackson, Ga-, who are looking for.
homes. ; " \

They were brought to Atlanta • from
their Butts county home by Secretary
Robert B. Me Cord, of. the Bociety, at
the instance of the Butts county au-
thorities, to try to find' a home for
them.

An* Tmck of this search for a home
is a very remarkable story.

The mother, it is said, was once prom-
inently connected in Butts county, and
was the daughter of a well-to-do fam-
ily there. When she was a .little girl
she fell and, hurt her head, which ren-
dered her partially insane. As th«
-years passed her condition grew worse.

After the death of her parents she
went to\the little hut on the Ocmulgee
to live, being-cast off by her relatives.
She has been living in that same hut,
on 15 acres of ground, for twentyrfive
years. • - . v
. Ten-'vears ago a man went to the

little • hut and took up, his residence
there; tilling the , 15 acres of land and
making *&' living .for- bis demented,
common-law wife and looking after
her holdings.
. ; Mother and Babies Deaerted.

Only a short while ago the man left
her and three children, aged 8, 6 and 3
years. He has not been heard of .since,
and during the time the woman has
been left alone she has 0een trying to
make a living for herself and the chil-
dren. .. i ^

.When the Georgia Children's Home
secretary,and several kind-hearted cit-
izens from Jackson arrived at the Oc-
mulgee cabin they found the woman
with scarcely any clothes and the'chil-
dren were clad onjy in rags. There
was no food in the hut. ,

The first thing \the children did upon
the -arrival of the ^visitors was to ask
for food and tJhen to gaze wonderingly
at the cleaning up of the place which
was Inaugurated. (

In a half, daKed way the mother
watched her children leave her for-
ever and went back seemingly not
realizing that she was losing them.

At the Jackson "railway 'station a
large crowd of people had gathered to
witness the clearing up of the ^pitiful
case. . •

Mr. McCord stated that one-man,, with

Deserted mother, and children aided by
Georgia; Children's Home society.

tears In his eyes, when he saw the
condition of the children and coming
put of' the crowd placed money in the
secretary's hand.

• The secretary and his assistant took
the. rags --from the- children's half-
starved • forms . and dressed them in
clean- clothes. • •

The, children will be placed In good
homes toy-the "Georgia. Children's Home
society,' and the mother will be taken
care of toy officials of Butts county.

The oldest child Is. a girl, and the two
youngest are boys;

dition and Is now considered one of
the finest. If not' the finest, of any prep
school In the south. ' \.

President Holmes is heartily pleased
with his prospects and believes that
the 1915-16 term will mark an epoch
in Gordon's history. -

THREE STORES ENTERED
AND FIRED BY THIEVES

West. Point, Ga., September 18.—
(Special.)—Three stores, with their
stocks of merchandise, were destroyeo
toy fire in Shawmut, Ala., early yester-
day morning. One store wan ' occii-
pied by T. P. Haralsbn, one by AVery &
Whitehead and the third by B. L.
Lynch, It Is thought the stores were
broken into, and set on fire to hide
any trace of the housebreakers. The
loss is estimated to be about ?8,000,
partially covered by Insurance. \,

MASONIC ENTERTAINMENT
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 20

North Atlanta chapter. O. E. S., will
give an entertainment Monday evening,
September 20, corner of Hemphill ave-
nue and West Tenth street, in the
Masonic hall. ' '''

Master Masons, with their families
and friends, are cordially-invited to at-
tend, as an excellent program has been
arranged, and' refreshments will be
'served. ' , .

ATLANTAN KILLED
BY AN AUTOMOBILE
JJV, PETERSBURG, VA.

. ,1

m Gets Going Good
R I G H T NOW

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 27-8-9
THE FUNNIEST FARCE IN THE WORLD

A PAIR OF SIXES
WITH A SUPERB COMPANY

PRICES: S2SE?i££SiSS- SEATS THURSDAY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2
\ \

Beyond Compare

AL G. FIELD GREATER
In Company M INo I lit Lo All Good

4 NEW; SHOW— 3oth TOUR
BERT SWOR, and Best Singers,

Comedians and Dancers

Prices Always Seats, Sept. 27

i Word h$s been received In Atlanta
to the effect that a man identified as
T, Warren Dinning:, who .lived .in the
outskirts ot this city, was killed ac-
cidentally by an automobile in Peters-
burg; Va., recently. No one by that
name Is listed in the city directory.

The undertaking1 establishment of J^
T. Morris & Bon' is holding the body
for claim by "relatives, and. has com-
municated with The Constitution, ask-
ing that the relatives of. the tnan be
located.

•JDteEJatches ' from The Petersburg
Dally Progress state that Dinning was
about B feet 8 inches tall, weighed be-
tween-' 1*0 ,and 160 pounds; was light
complected' and seemed-to .toe about 40
years 'of -age.
• In -the pockets of the man were found
articles which showed that he had been
in several Virginia. Georgia and. .Flor-
ida cities. :

The following information was given
by- 'Peters-burg dailies: ' , '- .-

"On August" 81 a white stranger wan ac-
cidentally killed in Petersburg, Va., by an
'autortiobile. After much, correspondence by
the city officials 'and the undertaking firm
of J. T.. Morris & Son, - of • Petersburg, wno
have the body ' now At their place, the
dead man is evidently T, "Warren Dinning,
a, carpenter, whose, family resides near At-
lanta, Ga, It is said that he has two
daughters (one crippled); his -mother, broth-
ers and 'one elate?,' Miss Lula pinning, all
live near Atlanta. " , . , -

' "Any one knowing thf» address of -the
Dinning- 'family 'will please • advise them'or
Communicate at once wJth 3. /T. Morris &
Son, undertakers, of Petersburg, Vft."

PIEDMONT CONCERT
ONLY ONE TODAY;

LAST OF SEASON

AT
THE

THIS
WEEK

12 "THE BACHELOR DINNER"
PEOPLE A VEST POCKET MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE

LEW *iP MOLLY HUHTIHQ
Slnst;gr» and ^PanccrK. '

AILEEN STANLEY
The Girl With the Personality .

THE LEADING ITALIAN PIANIST

G. ALDO RANDEGGER
IN AN INTERNATIONAL REPERTOIRE ;

DeLEON AND DA VIES
( Bnrl**4)[iic Movies " v

BARRETT AND OPP
"ACROSS THE BORDER"

W. HORELIK ENSEMBLES
PEOPLE "lt-> *•-»«» Oyjaay Oarrr>y»" PEOPLE

H* JEWELL KELLEY 60.
. >IL THIS WEEK, THE'GREAT COMED/-Dfi*JM

MATEURS FRIDAY—^—M. 2*31

The Fifth' Regiment' band 'will ren-
der ah exceptionally interestingr pro-
gram at Piedmont Park this afternoon
at 3:30.

There will be no concert at Grant
Park this afternoon, and on that ac-
count it Is thought that an unusually
large crowd will hear the music at
Piedmont.

The following program has toeen
announced by Chief Musician C. E.
Barber:

PART I.
March, "Semper Fldelis" Sousa
Overture. "Masantello" Auber
Fox Trot.' "Reuben Fox Trot" Claypoole
Selection, "The Only Girl" Herbert
Medley, two-step, "In the Hills of Old

Kentucky" -'. .-< Johnson
PART II. "

Grand selection, "IIJ Trovatore" (by re-
quest) Arr. Safranek

Waltzes. "A Dream of Heaven" .. . .Bauer
Paraphrase, "Silver Threads Among the

Gold" (request) , .Banks
Overture, "Semlramlde" - , Rossini
Finale, "Star Spangled Banner."

UCKER ENCOURAGED
BY PROGRESS MADE
IN COW ETA COUNTY

• .Clarence S. -Ticker, vice-president and
director of colonization of the South-
ern Settlement and Development or-
ganization, who delivered- one of the
principal addressear at the big1 settle-
ment and development meeting held
at Raymond, Coweta county, last Fri-
day, passed through Atlanta yesterday
upon his return trip t& Baltimore.

Mr. Ucker declared that he is greatly
encouraged toy the progress of the
Georgia branch of the organization.

"Already," he said, "the organization
has done effective work in your state.
fY«t greater work will be done in Geor-
gia. The undeveloped resources of
Georgia lend a marvelous field."

CORNELIA /S PREPARING
BIG *CUE FOR TOURISTS

. Cornelia, Ga., September*. IS.—(Spe-
'eiat)—Cornelia is marking- great prep-
aeatlons for .one.,of .the largest barbe-
cues on October 2 ever pulled off in
liaberfehartt county. On this date th^
•two hundred cars of tourists icome,
through this section on the "Sctms1

Georgia" toiir, stopping: here for the
noon, luncheon ,on this date. This will
be an old fashioned barbecue, .cooked
in the ojien by expert cooks and serv-
ed on improvised tables in -the -t-Jty
t>ark. TJie menu will consist of ^ecf,

•po-rk, - mutton, pickles, bread and all
rthe necessary 'garnishments, with an; abundance of fresh, apple cider an'd
'north Georgia apples. Thfe necessary
,funds will be orovided by popular sub:-
scfi-ption- by 'tne citizens of Cornelia
a'riS Habershanv county at large. It is-
'estimated that over two 'thousand -pe.»U.
pie will participa.te in this occasion. -,

3 MEMBERS OF CABINET
TO SPEAK IN SA VANN AH
Savannah, .Ga.,"September 13.—Three

members of president "Wilson's cabinet
will deliver • addresses -'at the annual
convention here November 9 to 12, .in-
•elusive,'of the Atlantic Peep.er Water-
ways association, it was announced to-
.d^ty.':* One of -these is Secretary of
Commerce William C.. Kedfield, who
will ^pcak -on "Waterways as an Aid
Co.-'Commerce." • ' • - ' • - • .
••• -Acceptances have been received from
two other cabinet officers, it was said.
but their- names wore withhold. Vice
President Marshall' also is expected to
attend-

IRK ILL SOON
ONHAWnilELINE

Will Be Called Americus,, Haw-
kinsville and Eastern

Railroad. ..

Aznerieuv, Ga., Septerofber 18.— <"Spe-
.)^— The Americus, Hawkinsville

and'Ea«tern railroad is the name of the^
new line which will 'be. built from
Americus to Hawkinsville, actual con--
structlon beginning within the next
thirty days. *

Money necessary to build the road
has been secured from western capi-
talists. J. 3. Morton, president of
Georgia Lumber company, in .confer-
ence with Secretary E. H. Hyman, of
the chamber of commerce, makes the
announcement that the road; will foe
known as "Ocmulgee . river route."
This will give Americus cheaper
freight rates on account of the water
route via Hawkinsville. The chamber
<*f .commerce meeting Tuesday night
will complete plans./

606 REGISTERED
AT GA. UNIVERSITY;

MORE EXPECTED

SEED AT WEST POINT
BRINGS BEST PRICE
WITHIN TWO YEARS

West Point. Ga.. September 1*.-—
<Special.)—Cotton seed products touch-
ed the highest price in two year* here
on the streets today, wagon seed sell-
ing readily at $30 per ton against 915
same date last year.

The street price for cotton was 10%
cents per pound, the hi-ghest price since
Jast May. "••

The crop will be short through this
section, but the advance In price will
cause a much better feeling among the
farmers than there was last season.

The country is In much better shape
than for years, for the reason farmers
planted more grain and cut more hay
than ever before.

COTTON AT[ BARNESVILLE
BRINGS 10 TO 11 CENTS

Barne»v)lle,vGa., September 18.—(Sp«-
cial:)—Cottonx has been selling: here
right along for the past several days
from 10 to 11 cents and there is con-
siderable enthusiasm among the busi-
ness men and people generally. (.The
price Is really above the market, dne

I to ttte fact that a number of wealthy
citizens here have been buying cotton
aa an investment, believing that the
price is certain.to go higher. One Jim
here has already bousht about fiOO
bales, which he will hold for a sooi
marein of profit, and there are others
who are actively in the market ray-
ing fancy prices. The crop in tMs sec-
tion is 'very short.

Athens, Ga., September IS.—(Spe-
claL)—>A time limit extension to coin-
cide with sun time today (brought the
University registration to 600 even, 39
ahead of this date last year and only 44
short" of. the total enrollment of last
year. Scores of men have not regis-
tered. They will be charged a small
delinquent fee. The registration has
exceeded the hopes of, the first of the
week.

Tonight was freshman night. Chan-
cellor Barrow presided over the first
meeting of the class of 1919. and John
Rogdon, of Tlfton, was chosen presi-
dent, and R. G. Dlckerson,, of Homer-
.ville, 'vice president without opposi-
tion. The usual celebration -over the
city till midnight was observed by the
hair-clipped, red-capped huskies.

In Toklo, Ja-pan, the number of un-
employed frequently exceeds 100,000.

A Foe to Taberenlosis
The Journal of the American Medical As-

sociation (Auruit ». i»l»). reviewing an
article on "The InfltM-nc* of Calcium Salts
on ConnUtntion and Health," said: "They
<th« authors) report numbera of c*Pcr?t"
Instances in which patients sained In vitality
and energry attar taking calclnm." •

Doctors agree that In- -tuberculosis 1oW«r«d
vitality and lost energy must'be overcome.

One of the constituents of Eckman's Al-
terative Is calcium (lime), in such combina-
tion with other valuable Ingredients as to
be easily assimilated by the average person.
To this, in part, is due Ito success In the
treatment of tuberculosis—a service which
even some ethical practitioners have ac-
knowledged to their patients, i We make no
wHblesale claims for It., but since It con-
tains no opiates, narcotics or habit-forming
drugs, a trial is safe. From ytfur druggist
or direct.

Kckman laboratory, Philadelphia.
All Jacobs* dm i stores In Atlanta.,

Bank By Mail
C. It is time to open your Fall account.

€L Do your banking right at your own door—\
in your home. v

C. Get a money order from your rural carrier,
or your postoffice, and mail it to us for de-
posit at, interest. :
C, Wherjever you live, you can do your bank-
ing safely with us by mail. Write us for full
information; we will gladly give it.

Impenetrable Steel!

Third National Bank
Marietta and Broad Streets •

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $1,930,000

President, Frank Hawkins; Vice Presidents, John W. Grant,
J. N. Goddard and Tnoa. C. Erwin; Cashier, A. M. Berflstrorri;
Assistant Cashiers, R. W. Byers, W. B. Symmers and A. J. Hansell.

II

Why Pay More?
$1.00 Wine Cardui . . .\ . . . 67c
$1.00 H.K.Wampole's Cod Liver Oil . .{ 64c
25c Sal Hepatica ^ . . . . .;. 17c
25c Black Draught . 13c
25cM. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine . . . . . . .146
50c Kilmer's Swamp Root 34c
25c Baby Brand Milk . . . . : 18c
$1.00 Lambert's Listerine ^ . . . 65c
$1.00 Horlick's Malted Milk . , . . . 75c
50c Nestle's Pood . . 39c
25c N-R Tablets 17c
$1.25 Aspirin (100) 75c
40c Phenolax Wafers (100) 29c>
25c Welch Grape Juiee (pint) . . . ; 17c
35c Pluto Water 26c
35c Fletcher's Castoria 23c
50cQ-Ban Hair Restorer 37c
$1.00 Herpicide 64c
25c Tick's Salve 17c
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound 69c
50c Nadine Powder 34c
75c Nujol . . . 59c
50ePebeco . . ., v . . . 35c
25cLyon's Tooth Powder 16c
25c Pond's Vanishing Cream 16c
50cResinol 36c

Jacobs' Freckle^Gb
(CONCENTRATED) [''*•'

FOR THE REMOVAL OF FRECKXES
TAN AND SUNBURN

This soothing cream will remove tan, freckles and sun-
burn without blistering or discomfort. Freckle-Go removes
all (tan due to outdoor sport and exercise, such as autornobil-
ing, rowing', tennis and golf. The complexion can, be kept
clear, white, free from freckle^ and beautiful with the.occa-
sional use of this preparation. It is also recommended for
roughness and redness of the skin, blackheads and pimples.
It can be used successfully fpr naturally dark, skin, restoring
the natural beauty to the skin, giving a clear, clean, healthy1

complexion whicli can be preserved with care and the proper
use of Freckle-Go. I *

Freckle-Go does not contain Petroleum and will not.cause
the growth of hair or down upon the face. ' 5oc postpaid.

Prescriptions
The only thing to do is to go to the drug-

gist who has the conscience, intelligence and
system necessary to carry out your doctor's
orders exactly, and has all prescriptions put
up by capable men who do nothing else.

Jacobs' Cold Absorbent
A SALVE

Relieves by absorption and inhalation croup; pneumonia,
pleurisy, catarrh, cold in the Tiead, bronchitis, sore
throat, etc. > ,

Especially Good For Children
;For croupy children, colds, incipient and chronic

coughs, weak lungs, catarrh, bronchitis, hoarseness, sore
throat, etc., JACOBS' COLD ABSORBENT is a^quickly
acting remedial, bringing results over night, driving out
the feveV, absorbing congestion, relieving colds and
coughs, strengthening the lungs and making the little
ones stronger and less susceptible to the -winds and sud-
jden changes of the winter months. 25c and 5<ic.

KEEP A JAR IN THE HOUSE ALL THE TIME
AND PROTECT YOUR LITTLE ONES FROM
THESE DISEASES.
Easily Applied—Acls Over Night—Well in tbe Morning

EADY FOR EVERY EAtRGENCT

Toilet Paper
TOILET PAPER—In these brands you will get the
highest quality, with the number of sheets shown on
each roll, insuring honest quantity. "It's the Counted
Sheets that Count." s />
Scot Tissue Toilet Paper—Sof t, white, absorbent. 1,000
sheets in a roll, lOe. Dozen, $1.00.
Sani-Tissue Toilet Paper—Treated with healing bal-
sam. Soft 'and clothlike. 2,500 sheets in a carton (3
rolls), 25c. - -

Podunda Stove
Whenever liot liquids are wanted quickly, day or
night, use Podunda Stove.

v Portable Cooker with hot water or stew pan."
Useful for heating hot water when you are away
from home or want hot water ^ quickly. Heats in a'

'It
Moulded
Fountain

-..„„. ^r.crr Syr inge
No. 24^2-qt. size—with 3
hard-rubber slcrew-en,d
fittings. Extra large open-
ing, rapid-flow tubing—
maroon colored rubber.
We guarantee for one year.
$1.50,'byTnaH lOc postage.

- . ,
Outfit consists of nickel-plated brass folding

stand, witn aluminum pan and one can Jacobs ' Solid
Alcohol, which cannot spill or explode.

j5Qc Complete; by Parcel Post 55c.
Jacobs' Solid Alcohol may also be Tised under

percolators or chafing dishes. Perfectly safe. Can't
spill, explode, or evaporate. lOc. Dozen,, $1.00.

Send Us Your Filrrts
for FREE Developing

EXPERT WORK. MAIL US YOUR FILMS FOR
GOOD QUICK DEVELOPING. 8-HOUR SERVICE

Prices of Eastman Vulcart Films
Orthochromatlc and Non-Curling

each .18c
each, ..................... .r ................ v .............. 220
each ---- • ......... ; ............ • ---- 1 .......... ; .......... 30c
eacK ...... :. ........................................... . . .3Sc
each ..................................... . ............... 28c

PRICES FOR. PRINTING.
and smaller, each ---- 3c

each. -4c3%x4%

i4x6, each
5x7, each . • - • • -7c

Add 2c each for mounting.
Prints made on Post. Cards 5c

each; 50c per do^dn.

PREMO FILM PACKS. .
Twelve exposures In each pack.

2kx3W, 40c
2%x41/i 50c
3%x4^4 TOc

• 4x5 •-.(.- •.,;.„•', '.-90c
5x7 , - • ; . , . J I .GO
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In the Social Whirl
ATHENS,

comin
"W. C. A. banqu

of theOne of the events
week will be the T. V- — — --^Tuesday evening at the residence. There
will be forty tables.

The flrst big dance of the college sea
sbn occured last night at the Holman
auditorium. It Lwas the Initial' event

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
J GRIFflN, GA. i MARIETTA, CA.

• , BY ISMA DOOLY
All the women In Atlanta are going to be called

interest and si'.pport to the success of the Harvest ~
but especially in the fashion show. Whereas,
milliners, modUstes, jewelers, shoe dealers and
actual exhibits, the women of Atlanta, who are
fashion, and thedr taste in attire, are going to
beautiful toilets on the evening of the fashion

After the show all the clubs will be open,
dancing, making of the evening one of carnival

The fashiim show will give every department
ment; the opportunity to display their most beautiful
The toilets will! Be shown on living models, and the '-•

• will lend towa;ril the occasion the most stylish and _ . =
There will i">e groups oJ people showing the proper attire for. street wear, i cabinet.- ' - - - Little Miss

Savannah, Ga, September 18.—<»pe- whose seventy-sixth
" " Mrs. F. T. Torbett

-.-...hg by the Philat'hea class of the
i First Baptist church, of which she is

tne~r"e"g«SaYfon. costume Bar sach ocea-

•%nhere' %S£>*& *a 'brfflTaS* evening

maid a. china dealers

In every resP'
•draw from the

THE TEA-DANCE
IS POPULAR

, „. skirt has
for tea-uance w«

been Inaugu-
r. this 'adroit-

blouses sup-

blrtaday it -was.entertained this
week with a bridge and 500 party. Pres-
ent besides Mrs. Lovelace were Mrs.
Lawrence Manning:, Mrs. W, B. Daniels,
Mine Daniels. Mrs. Kidwell. Miss Kid-
well. Mrs. G. S. Van Horn. Mrs. Mc-
Gloshton. Mrs. A. R. Johnston. Mra. A.
R; Iris. Miss White, Miss Hunley. iMra.
Spicer and Mrs. R. A. Brown.

Many people who "are spending the
summer north will be returning- to Sa-
vannah this month for the opening of
school the first of October. Almost
everyone, on the way back stops for
a day or two In New York, either to
take the steamer or to break the rail-
road Journey, and those who have I not
home; demands which necessitate their
returning so early usually spend two
or three weeks In the1 city after their
summer at northern mountain or coast
resorts.

Mrs. A. C. Head, Miss Anne Read. Mrs.
William Garrard and Miss Cecilia Gar-
rard, who have been at Lake George
for some time, are now in New Tork
for part of September, before Mias Read
returns to Chestnut Hill, and Miss Gar-
rard 'goes to Vassar.

Brown." who "leaves Tuesday to enter
Converse college. ' i

Afiss Olivia Brown was the honoree
*t a" beautifully appointed luncheon
Saturday given by Miss Addle Anthony.

An enjoyable occasion of Friday-
evening was the tea party at which
Miss Mary Leila Patterson^ entertained
ten of her young friends. v

Mra. Lee Crittenden Manley and Miss
Ruby Stevens entertained Wednesday
afternoon at a large reception and one
of the most beautiful events of the
year in compliment • to their mother,
Mrs. John H. Stevens, of Stevens Pot-

Miss Josephine Wood, of Hwaiaufu.
China, was the guest of honor at an
afternoon tea on Wednesday. *which

"We love the French people, \and we
Vove the man that lights for France. "We
feel that we are close kin to you. It
was a gallant Frenchman that flrst
landed' tin the soil of our 'fair state,
when Jean Ribalt came and gave to our
rivers the names of th.e Seine and the
Somme, in 1562, and it was he that
spoke of this land as 'the fairest, fruit-
fullest and_pleasantest of all the world.'

"You have a patriotic duty to - per-
form—the' duty of insuring *he safety
and continuance of your beloved coun-
try and insuring in the -largest meas-
ure your national perpetuity. This pa-
triot^c duty must be cheerfully under-
taken by you, and while It may seem
colossal, remember the ends to be at-
tained are transcending and impelling,
if you would prove yourself worthy of
your noble ,ancestors, who fought, bled
and died for France.

"Be brave and be cheerful; do your
duty-and do it well; do not be drawn
into an abyss of despair. Be thankful
that you have a Joffre; remember your
Napoleon and your Marshal Ney and
remember that the Old Guard dies but
never surrenders. '>,

'After it is all over and you sheathe
your sword and the adieux have been
said, to old comrades on tKe battle-
field, we will next achieve that broad-
est humanity which makes all the
world kin and will then strive to di-
minish man's inhumanity to man as
each/successive milestone is reached In
the world's progress.

"The eagles of the air .and the eagles
of France will mingle and rejoice; life
will be as a sunny lawn; every man will
bex & L king11 and every woman a queen.
There will be no more emperors to rule
and dominate; there will be no more
wars to devastate, no more Aux Armes
and the further benediction will follow
of - drawing each man nearer through
_,more Intimate knowledge-and a. bet-
ter understanding of his felowman;"

A- Godfather Leiter.
Illustrating the interest of men In

helping *the soldiers by letters is one
from a well-known Atlanta citizen to
Dr. May as follows:

"The purpose of the Seccours Na-
tional, as explained by you in the daily
papers, reflects a beautiful and worthy
sentiment and is additional evidence
of the nne. instincts and tenderness of
heart that has characterized the French
nation through the ages. Permit roe

;ongratulate you as a worthy rep-
resentative of-a splendid nation.

"Not all men know what it is to
Ight a bitter struggle in loneliness;
ihose that have will understand the
feeling that prompts this labor of love
and will answer the call.

"I wonder-if I could, perhaps,- make
one brave.fellow feel a little happier

understand the Feeling

delightful dancing1 party Thursday eve-
ning at COSEL'S In honor of Miss Caro
Louise Bufflngton, of Huntingdon, W. i
Va., who is her guest and here to enter i
Lucy Cobb institute ntext week.

The Daughters of the Confederacy,
Laura Rutherford chapter, have chosen
this week the following delegates to
go to the convention In San Francisco:
Miss Mildred Rutherford, historian
general; the president, Mrs. * M. W.
Welch, Mrs. George Dudley Thomas,
Mrs. T. P. Stanley and Mrs. J. B.
Vaughan.

The young ladles at Collins1 enjoy-
ed a delightful swimming party at the
Y. W. C. A. Monday evening.

Much interest is felt in Athene; the
former home of the groom, in the in-
vitations received here this week to the
marrl-ag-e of Miss Mary Lavinie Cox,
daughter of former Governor and Mrs.
Isaac Cox, to Mr.-Joseph Henry Flem-
ing, at the home In Bristol. Tenn.-Va.

The Athens Woman's club held the
first fall meeting Wednesday morning,
planning a flower fair for chrysanthe-
mum time.

Miss Billups Phinizy entertained re-
cently about twelve guests In honor
of Mrs. Robert Crawford, of Kansas
City. • ,\ ' •

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Correspondence.)—The Idle Hour
Country club during these hot Septem-
ber days Is still the scene of most of
the week's festivities. The Saturday
evening dances are as popular and gay
as ever. Monday evening of this week
was also very gay at this popular club.
Mr. Edward Davis was one of the hosts
at supper served out on the veranda.
His guests included Misses Frances
Lockett. Adaline Small. Marguerite
Kerr and Messrs. George Oberry, Graf-
ton Smith and Leo Sheridan. Another
delightful party was composed - of
Misses Evelyn Julian and Elizabeth
Riley, Messrs. Joe Popper and Roland

Miss Frances Lockett, of Albany, Is
the guest of Miss Small for a few
days, and many informal affairs have
been given in her honor. Miss Mar-
guerite Kerr entertained at bridge for
1 er on aionday. Tuesday Miss Marga-

ret Perrill entertained ati bridge aeain
for Miss Lockett; Miss Myrna Hum-
phreys was also a delightful hostess at
bridge for her. A

Tuesday Mrs. Arthur Dasher Jr.,
gave a lovely bridge affair, those play-
Ing being Mrs. Thomas Holt Mrs
Horace Wright. Miss Laura T. Key and
Miss Bernice Wright.1. An exquisite
crepe de chine handkerchief was given
for the top.score.

Another affair of Tuesday was the
beautiful tea given, at the lovely s!pa-
clous home of Mrs.' Charles Stone in
complimcr-t to Mrs. Kyle'T. Alfriend,
vvlin loaves soon to tvr ako her home in
Savannah. Mr. Alfriend has accepted
the position of principal of the Savan-
nah high schools, and it is with sin-
cere regret that such delightful acqui-
sitions to the social, musical and-liter-
ary activities of the city , as Mr. and
Mrs. Alfriend have been; will have to
be relinquished.

SUMMERVILLE, GA.
Missel Martha Bitting: and Laura

vv yatt were honor guests at a pretty
rook party on last Friday afternoon
given -them by, Mra. A. B. Rainejf and
Mrs. C. N. Garrett at the home of Mrs. |
Ralney. This was one of a series of
partfea given Miss Bitting, whose wed- i
ding occurs' on next "Wednesday to Mr.
Archie \Hill, of Lyerly. The score cards
were hand-painted wedding: bells and
Cupids. About f i f ty quests were-in-
vited, the out-of-town guests being
Mrs. J. H. Hill and Mrs. H. D. Brown,
of Lyerly; (Mrs. Henry Bradford, of
Rome; Mrs. J. H. Satterfield and Miss
Katheryn Satterfield, of Macon.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Toe Hammond enter-
tained .about thirty-five guests at a
family reunion on Sunday at their home
on Washington street .in. honor of thjelr
daughter and her family, Mr. and Mrs
C. M. Bagwell, of Oklahoma,

Mias Ella Mansfield, of Lookout
Mountain, will come this week to re-
main until after the^ Bitting:-Hill wed-
ding oh Wednesday. She, with Miss
ALatheryn Henry, will act as ma-ids of
honor to -Miss. Bitting.. - . . .

.On "Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. H.
Shumate entertained eighteen of Sum-
merville's-moat attractive young ladies
at a rook .party, complimenting Miss
Martha Bitting.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

OXFORD, GA.

Augusta, Ga., September 18.—(Spe-
'clal Correspondence,)—Rev. Robert
Keel and Mrs. Leila E. Steed
were "married on Wednesday evening
at the home of the bride on Moore
avenue. Rev. Thomas Walker officiat-
ing:. An informal reception followed
the ceremony.

Mr. William Clarence Weurer and
Miss Ruth Elizabeth Daniel were mar-
ried on Wednesday -evening at 4 o'clock
In the presenpe or a few friends. They
will make their home at 220 Walker
street.

Misses- Anita and Sue Brlttingrham
have returned from a New York trip.

- Mrs. C. B. Rowland a-nd- Miss> Annie
Rowland have returned from a sum-
mer sojourn in Marietta, and will make
the'ir home this winter in one of the
new houses erected by Mr. William M.
Rowland on Bellevue avenue. The Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Louis A; Schmidt an-
nounce the marriage of vtheir daugh-

ter, Annie J>ora, to Mr. Leroy J. Hol-
Jey, on Thursday morning, September
16. No cards.

Mrs Eugene Everett gave a delight-
ful bridge party on Friday mornini in
compliment to Miss Ella Brownef of
Boston, the house guest of Mrs. W. S.
Cannon. AV delightful luncheon fol-
lowed the .game. h

Announcement Is made of the ap-
proaching marriage of Mr. Richard
Riley. teller m the Union Savings
bank, and Miss Stewart Gullett There
w-Ji ,?e no caMs' and tne marriage
will be a quiet one on Seiptomber '•"
^Alrn.°imcement is made by Mr. Johii
\> . Dickey ot the engage.ment of his
daughter. Miss1 Glen Dickey, to Mr
Clayton Boardi'nan. The date for the
marriage has not been set, but it will
take place some time In the fall T
is ^no better known Theie

or more pooular
young couple in the city, and they are
receiving the congratulations and
wishes of many friends.

Miss Tsma Dooly. of The Constitution, i
I>r. and Mrs. W. S. Elkins, Rev. Frank

Kakes and" Mr. Walker "White, of 1

ROME, CA.
Miss Margaret Katherlne Hamilton

A + I * * « i Wi " i" C '< — - was hostess on Monday afternoon at
of f^moryUcSlllge

thW°5S"«"f ̂ "tl^ i «? .*« r.evolr party to a bevy ot school
Dool y, Dr. an d Mrs.

xV,™ an au revoir party to a oevy or scnooj
^rSS girls who leave this week for different

i nr r" colleges. Bridge was the enjoyable

EATONTON, GA.
Thursday "afternoon Mrs. Valentine

Talial'erro \ was hostess to the Bohe-
mians, when she entertained in honor ot
ter'!!'£.,a,t.trac"v« K"ests, Mrs, John S.

Mrs. LInton Dean, of Woodstock. (•
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. B. VWJ1-

A delightful event of Wednesday
morning was the bridge and domino

jBSMura ffltrara?«» ^•^«S&'&-SBM
l^ier studies at the University of "Wis-
consin. \ v

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Northcutt
have returned .to their home in Athens.

Miss Fannie Glover has returned
from Baltimore, where she has ^pent
several months. -

Miss Sallie Trippe. of Eatonton. Is
visiting Mrs. Floyd Xorthcutt.

' Miss Marie Shippen, of EHijay. visit-
ed Misses Julia and Emma Katherine
Anderson last week, and all three
young ladies have now returned -to
Agrnes Scott college

Judge and Mrs. John S. G&ndler. of
Atlanta, visited relatives here last Sat-
u rda y.

Mrs. TJ. D. Hoppe entertained th«. . . . . .
was given bv the Ladies' Missionary Wednesday Bridge cliih last week.
aocletv of 'the First Presbyterian • Mr. and Mrs. Rolicrt Loach and
church ' party, will return from the west next

Anton* the girls leaving for college week.
last week were Misses Virginia Con- Mrs. Joseph M. Brown pave n luncheon
nelly and Alice Murray, for WesleyaJ*.' on Thursday In honor of Mrs. Noble
Macon. the former to resume her Jones and Mrs. Peter Meldnzn. of Sa-
studies and the latter to teach ex- vannoli.
press Jon- MIFS Georgiana AV'hite and M_ii~s Mi nine I.ou McNecl has returned

I

Watt, to St. Mary's. Ralrigh; N. C.;
Mairy Blanton. to Brenau, uainesville,
and Annie Hill Drewry, t* Shorter,

Mr.' and Mrs. McD. Wllaprl. of At-
lanta, spent Sunday in the city, the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Josepn II.
Thomas and Mr. William J. Klnraid. I

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Brnwn^r and
Mrs. Charles Murray returned last
week from the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion and other points west.
• Mr. and Mrs. Hendley Kell enter-
tained Thursday at a beautiful dinner
complimentary to their guests. Mrs.
Michael Kenan, Misses Kmlly and Rye-
lyn Kenan and Miss Evelyn Wood-
ward, all of Savannah.

COVINGTON, GA,
Miss Gussie Herman, ot Elberton.i,

who has. been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. Cohen, returned home Thurs-

Miss Irma Hays has returned to herjd££
home in T"exas,% after a pleasant visit to
Dr. and Mrs Luke Robinson.

Mrs. C. B. Lewis, of Atlanta, is visit-
ing friends at the home of Mrs. K. O.
Lee.

Mr. Strange and sister. Miss Mnry
Strange, of Americus, arrived Friday

a fi-uest of Mrs. McKachern last week.
Thursday with Mrs. John M. Graham.

Mr, I n man Strong Chase has return-
ed from Canton.

Misses Gladys and Winnie McKln-
non, of Brunswick, were recent guests
of .Mrs. C. T. Nolan.

Sirs. 'K. A. Groves and l i t t le son ar«
visi t ing: in south Georgia.

Miss Mildrod Sloan, of Macon. visited
.Miss Irene Malone recently.

Miss Frnnces IVikle -is now at the
Georgia Normal atad Industrial college

-Miss .lean Wallace gave a pretty
luncheon on Friday of last week in
honor of Misses Sarah Fatten. Julia
Anderson nnd Imogenc Brown, who
have now returned to Affnes Scott'col-
lege for tho fall term.

Mayor and Mrs. K. P. Dobbs and Mr.
and Mra. Hilliard Spaldinp: have prone
to 1-lorida on a fishing trin and they
will, also Mop in Tliomasville and visit
relatives.

Kcnnesaw chapter. V. D. C.. will
1 "Old its regular meeting next Tuea-

•Mrs. George F. Gober,' on Cherokee
street. x.

Mrs. Jack McMiehael. of Quitman.
was a ,recent truest of .Mrs. John Bos-
ton. x

Miss Maude. Fisher, who hqs been
vlsitintr her aunt. Mra. Guyton, has re-
tu rned to Macon.

Miss Nell Hall, of Greensboro. Is via-
'" Mr. and Mrs. S. K. H-aH.

- ,_ arri . ... ,
afternoon, to be the week-end guests ot \
Missv Grace Whi tehead. 1 , t , , , „ tl,.

„*?« ̂ e^-rlS^te^^^ur^^: ja \tr;^'^^-C ̂ " "t»™«« fr°">
Kevelyn Clay spent the week-curred the beautiful wedding of Miss I

Bessie Cowan and Mr. Fletcher Hill ,
Rev. J. B, Gordon officiating. Mr.
Evans Hill and Miss Lela Speer, .Miss
Lillian Harvey and Mr. Speer were the I
attendants. Miss JCIon Cowan was lier i
sister's maid o'f honor. Mr. Ham Bow-
ers was the groom's best man. Miss
Clara Belle Adams sang a beaut i ful
solo, with Walter Stephenson nt the
organ. Mr. Hill is the son of Mr.
George Hill, one of Covington's. sub-
stantial citizens, and. Vs connected with
the firm of Fowler Bros. & Co. Miss
Cowan^ is the eldest daughter of Mr.
Thoma-s C. Cowan, one of Newton
county's prosperous planters.

Miss
end in At lan la .

NORCROSS,
Miss Tommls SDora Barker. Miss

Marie Henderson, Miss Glover Hender-
son, Atlanta, and Mr. Charles C. Fork-
rod, of Philadelphia, Were week-end
guests of Mrs. Dora Kiser Webster and
family at their summer home. Hill
Crest.
, Mrs. J. p. Hunt, of Danville. ft'a.. is
visiting at the home of Mrs. K. O\ Med-
lock: k . ' v

Mrs. Jack Goodwin, of Greenville,
S. C.. and Mrs. 33. J. Alexander, of At-
lanta, are guests of Mrs. T. A. (Rainey

Mrs. - Ronald Johnston motored 'to
Lawreneevllle with Mrsi, Frank Pente-
cost for 'a visit of several dajti. '

Miss-Lillian Henderson, "of Atlanta, is
the week-end gueat of Mrs. R. A.
Myers.

WOODBURY, GA.
Miss Mary Kate Clements left Sun-

clay night to resume her studies -at La-1

Grang.? Female college. ^
Miss Lola AVatcon returned to Mil-

ledHovil le Wednesday to enter the G.

Miss Sara Tlinton ;-wenv to Macon
Tuesday to enroll as a student of Wes-
leynn collegp.

-Miss Hattie .Tonos left for t>Rome
Tuesday to enter Shorter. i

Mis.-* -Maud Smith, of Ureenvjllo. has
returm-tl for t h e fa l l soason. and wil l
agnin hnvo charge of Mrs. Jainie WI1-
1 jam s* m i 1 ] i n e ry parlors

Mr. 11. It. June and Mrs. Leila Muse
spont Tuosday in At lan ta .

Mrs. J. G. Hulnjies, of Atlnnta. spent
the week-end with her mother. Mrs. K.
J. HInton.

Mrs. J. O. Sutton, who 'has bpf -n^qui t r '
sick for some I into, is improving , to tho
delight of her many f r i r -n t l s . ' ,

Mrs*. E. J. l l inion spont Thursday in
Atlanta.

ZMi.^s I-ncile Gil l l o f t Monday to at-
tend Cox college Cor the f a l l term.

no doubt that in time many of the
ters will,prove interesting documents
in the. literature and history of the
present crucial moment in world HIB-

°WithIn the last few days* the French
consul has received touching commu-
nications from a number of the .Bel-
gian, children who were direct'beneflcia-
ries of the relief «ent by Atlanta sym-
pathizers in the winter*

The letter to Dr. May, which was
•written by Madame Laurent, of Paris,
one of the promoters of the godmother
movement, and which has . Inspired
work In that direction, follows:

"Among our brave soldiers there are
•erne -who have no family, who in the
past" thirteen months have never re-
ceived either a letter, post card or any
souvenir of any sort. And yet they
have fought like heroes, braving- death,
giving their life blood generously for
the defense pf the country, despite *.he
fact that they have neither wife', chil-
dren, nor old parents to protect.

"Some of these men have been cited,
Jn The Order of the Day for conspicu-
ous bravery, some have been honored
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor;
others have been obscure heroes, and
finally still others have died, and not a
thougnt went toward them when their

S~oriou8 co\nduct was*, rewarded, not a
ar wa,s »hed when they died, for

there was no one In this world ,to hold,
them d«iar.

"Word* of Solace^
"To ameliorate the fate or ^such men

and relieve their terrible loneliness an
association has been formed, here. It
Is called: 'The soldiers' godmother*
an-1 it consists in this-—that a lady
'adopts* as g-odson one of these poor
aoldiers who are without family ties.
His name is given her and she sends
him from time to time a few words of
encouragement and of hope, some to-
bacco, candies and a. little money, or
anything which she thinks may help to
relieve his sense of" loneliness.

\ ^"Think of the Joy of the poor fel-
low when he receives these tokens offeminine ca,re, and think how much
greater his Joy" would be tff they came
from across the ocean, from an Ameri-
can 'godmother.' You cannot imagine
What prestige American women pos-

' aess in the eyes of all Frenchmen; they
arc fairy creatures, pretty, chaYiWlng,
f ood and generous and so far away!

should like, my dear doctor, to see
the first American 'godmother' come
out of your good city of Atlanta, the
queen of the south; they could give the
Initial Impetus to this good cause.

'•Would you be kind enough to speak
about it to the ladies who helped you on

• tn« occasion of the Frenchvnational holi-
•day, July 14, last? Tell, .them that a

. French mother is appealing- to them for
the sake of all those who have nomother, no sister nor wife."

A Savannah Godniother*» letter.
The following- Is a copy of a letter

sent to the office of the Georgia war
relief committee for Prance and her
allies In Atlanta by Miss M —. of
Savannah (who enlisted as a French

" godmother) to . be sent to a French
soldier: . , l

""To-a Brave French Soldier: I send
you ' greetings from Georgia, 'the Em-
pire Statefcf the South.*

"Krom each . of her eight climate
belts, from the peaks of her loftiest
mountains, from her.Piedmont section.
from Jier coastal plains, from Rabun
Gap to Tybee Light, we sing: -your

desire,TitTwill heVerymuch "appreciated iv o i c e-_ MI>S- Goodrich C.. Whlte_acconi-
and promptly acted — ' '
you In advance f»
attention. I am,

A VIEW OF
THE EXPOSITIONS.

'An Atlanta man traveling In Califor-
nia, and at present In San Francisco,
writes enthusiastically of that section
of the.country and the two expositions,
as fallows:

"I have been,in Sah Fran^lsfco for the
past .three months, where the climate
is magnificent. It Is hard to realize
that summer has come and almost gone. Holmes. E. M.1 Bass, J. 'M. Johnson, J.
Not a single hot day; kno rain, and L. Smith and J. M. Dodd.
nights cool enotfgh for wraps and Misses 'Marguerite Adams, Vivian
overcoats. ^iBrodnax and Susie Tanner left "Wed-

"I was In southern California In the-\ nesday to resume their studies at Wes-
winter and early spring,'and such won- leyan college, in Macon.
derful seasons they were! The Epworth league entertained the

"I will retain an enduring and vivid Agricultural and Mechanical students
picture of that part of the country— very pleasantly at the Methodist par-
tbe S&L, the snow-capped mountains, ' sonage Friday evening,
orange groves in full bloom and a The Agricultural and Mechanical boys
profusion of gorgeous flowers—all to honored the town girls with a delight?

.CARROLLTON,GA.
Mrs. A. K. Snead was hostess at a

lovely sewing party Monday afternoon.
A delicious Ice course was served.
Those present' were ' Mesdames Wiley
Creel, W\ \M. Camp, Ollie Harris, D. S.
Beese, C. E. Roop. C. E., Veal. W. J.
Milllcan. Bob ^Fitts. I. C. Loftln. Glenn

be seen from my windows I did not , fully informal party Saturday night at
•see any country abroad that was more
beautiful than this. The sensuous
charm of southern California is beyond
description!

"And this part of the state is as In-
teresting in,a different way. and San
Francisco just now Is the most cos-
mopolitan city in the -world. All tribes
of the earth are gathered, dressed in
their respective fashions, with indi-
vidual' habits and customs.

"And the. exposition Is great!
"The whole scheme of all the archi-

tecture, the statues and decorations—
everything—carries with it a story
which Is hidden from the average
mind; hut what a wonderful world .is
open to the mind that can. really un-
derstand.

"While the exhibits are wonderful,
the inside of the buildingrs do not inter*
est one half as much as the exteriors.

"Never in the history of the world
has there ,been gathered within a
square mile' such dreams >of builders
and artists!

"Art, aft everywhere—the blending
of colors, even the flowers and shrub-
bery, every plant Incomplete harmony.
The buildings are vast and Impressive.

"The 'Palace of Fine Arts' is one of
the most '
by men.

"AndVat night there opens up another
world^-another exposition, really-—the
lights steal on softly, millions of lights,
but not a glaring blaze anywhere, and
you think yor *~ '

ATLANTA'S
BRIDGE EXPERT.

'When I asked an Atlanta man one
day if he -would give me a list of the
men who were the best bridge players.

beautiful things ever built

he said
bein

he would
Judge at

just as soon risk
baby show. An

Atlanta woman asked about the women
expert's was likewise timid In express-
ing herself.

After listening to comments. made,
and questioning people without their
knowing the responsibility of express-
ing their opinions, a list of women
players. has been compiled—by no
means complete—but about as follows:.

Mrs. R. R. Ridley, l Mrs. Frank Owens.
Mra. B. BlouOt. Mrs. R. A. Redding, Mrs. D.
B. Opborne, Mrit. • Frank. " Dykes, Mrs C
Strlckler, Mrs. O. Pappenheimer. Mrs. J
Moody, Mrr —' — * " —

the college.
•Mrs. M. -M. Bradley was hostess on

Tuesdav afternoon at a delightful
Work-a-While \ club. Only members
•were present. • A 'salad course and tea
was served at the close of the usual
work hour.

GREENSBORO, GA.
Miss Celeste M. Park returned Thurs-

day from a summer lour of the west,
to the delight of her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mosely gave a
barbecue, to a number of relatives and
friends . at their country home near
here.

The family of the noted artist. Pro-
fessor, P. P. Carter, of this place, will
mawe their home in Highlands, N. C.

Miss Marie Wright, assisted by her

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Wright were In-
formally entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Hlaton Tuesday in celebration of
their nftieth weddingannlvcrsay

Mrs. W. R. Peacock entertained
Thursday afternoon at a shower for
Miss Joy Glover, the bride-elect whose
wedding occurs on 'October 6.

• The Ladies' of the Maccabees had an
enjoyable program Friday evening;
when the state organizer. Miss Maxine
Pleversheive. addressed them. ^

The New\ Century club will hold the
Initial- meeting of the autumn this
week with Miss Joy Harper as hos-
tess.

THOMSON, GA.
, Mrs. W. "W. Moody was hostess to
the Methodist Philathea class Wednes-
day afternoon.

The Philathea and Baraca classes of
the Methodist chuch were entertained
Thursday evening at the home of their
teachers. Dr.. and Mrs. W. H. Young.

The young men entertained a few
.couples- with a dance Saturday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. P. S. Knox.

Her Sunday school class was de-
lightfully entertained with a prom par-
ty Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
W. S. Mobley.

The Matrons' Trail club met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. C. A. Farmer. Mrs.
Farmer was assisted in entertaining by
Mrs. D. L. Farmer, Mrs. Roy J. Johnson.
Misses Lucile and Mildred Farmer.

Mrs. J. G. Stovall was hostess to the
Baptist Philathea class Friday after-
noon.

The daughters of the Confederacy
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. W:
Smith.

New-Way Wonder
forCorns^Gets-lt"
The Big Surprise for Corn Own-
ers. It's Sure, Simple, Safe, Quick.

I-iBten t.o the wee story of "Gets-It." -
tho world's greatest corn remedy. It's
a short story,—only about two feet,—
"Mary hat! a l i t t le 'Gets-It.* and corns
upon her too; and every time! she put

her little friends when she entertained
at the movies. After the performance
at the Adele, the young folks were en-
tertained on the lawn at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Riley.

Dr. and Mrs. Bertram Harvey Wag-
non, of Atlanta, were guests Sunday of
Dr. and Mrs. Valentine Taliaferro. They
were accompanied by Mr. Carle Talia-
ferro Elkins, of St. Augustine, Fla.

NEWNAN, GA. [

Miss Helen Long was hostess for
the Literary club Thursday afternoon.

Miss Mary Moore entertained at a
spend-the? day party Wednesday.

, Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Dobbins and fam-
ily, of Atlanta, motored to Newnan
Tuesday and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Bryant.

Those leaving for college this week
were Misses Emma Anderson, -Mildred

MADISON, GA.
Miss Kitty F.itzpatrick was the host-

ess at -a charming progressive party
— - --- Tuesday afternoon at her home on"

mothfri,anA?f£rion*PaJ;K- a"d*^ll^M^r" South Main street. The entertainmentritt. delightfully entertained the Bridge was in honor of Miss Reo Jarbow. one
club this week. *\ - _ _ - . . . . . . . .

Mrs. Joseph G. Foust gave a small
party, who played bridge, in honor of

Laurie" Caldwell, before her re-
turn to Agnes Scott college. ,

Mrs. Charles Brightwell, formerly
Miss Cora Lambert, of Clarkesville, is
visiting Mrs. Joe Boswell.

Lieutenant Walter'Boswell and fam-
ily are now making their home in Ath-
ens, where Lieutenant Boswell is mili-
tary instructor at the state university.

Mr. James Hull. The Hill, Augusta,
was the guest of Mr. Noel P. Paulk this
week.

Mrs. 13. L. Lewis and family, Mrs. R.
J* McCommons and family, and Mrs.
E. H. Amos are picnicking this week at
Leslie's popular resort.

prencott. Mrs. Albert Harrell. Mra. Frank
Bolan<i. Mrs. Charles King, Mrs. S. W. Pos-
ter, Mra-i J. P. Allen, Mrs. S. S. Wallace.
Mrs. IJoyd Parks, Mrs. W. K. Foster.l Mrs.
Baxter Moore. Mra. M. FHzslmtnons, Mrs.
J. S. Clark. Mrs. Robert Davis. Mrs. Will
Spaldtng. Mra. •Wallace Boyd, Mre. I* H.
Beck. Mrs. J. W. Pearce,. Mrs. Howard
Calloway, Mra. Tjopan Crlghton, Mrs. J. Van
H. Naah. Mra. S. Strlncfellow. Mrs. Turner
Fltten, Mrs. Thomas B. Pttlne, Mrs. • Evelyn
Harris, Mrs. Albert Howell, Mra. Pardee,
Mrs. George Traylor, Mrs. Charles Conhlln.
Mrs. liOwry _ Arnold, Mrs. Harvey Johnson,
Mrs. J. W. ConWay, Mrs. Cliff Atchlson, Mrs.
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Fhlnlzy- Calhoun. Mrs. R . S . Weaaells, " .
Charles Sclple, Mrs.. !>unbar Roy, Mrs. H.
Jj. Grant. Mra. R. A. Smythe. Mrs. George
M. Brown, Mra. George Dexter, Mrs. John

-K. "tl.,~~t.i »» Wr.V M. Moore, Mrs. Henry Tanner, Mrs. H. L.
. K. Hawkins, Mrs. Will stearnes. Mrs. Jesse Draper. Mrs. E. R.

'""Gunby, Mra. George Nicolson.
the, men recognized as theAmong the. men

-best players are:
Meaars. Guy, Carpenter, I>r. TV. S. Blhln

Frank Hawk.ris. I. Y. Sagre. U. S. Atkinson,
P. M. Mikell, H. A. LorlcK, B. E. Dryden
\V. T. Gentry, Ed ^T. Brown. B. D. Watklns,
F. Thornton Ma rye, Macon Martin, F B
Montague, Sim Blalock. T. B. Felder. H. A
Newman, Dan MacDougald, Jesse Draper
Hughes SpaldJnff. Captain J. C. Haakell Ri
S. "Wessclls. P. CA Everett. C. S. Atchlaon J o~ -
D. Little, George M. Brown, J. D. Gortatow- I pretty home of Mrs. M, J. Hill.
«ky, Henry W. Grady, H. I* "' «"*- •* '— «• — «... ^ _ _ ,_
Evelyn Harrle.

.
of Madison's petite beauties, who will
marpy Mr. Joe Pitta, of Atlanta, on the
3otn instant

Friday afternoon Mra. W. C. Hem-
perley and Mrs. John Ingram gave a
pretty rook party in honor of Miss Mary
Ingram. It was quite an enjoyable
affair.-

The Wednesday Afternoon Rook club
held its regular weekly meeting- with
Mrs. K. S. Anderson last Wednesday
and the afternoon was spent very de-
lightfully. ^

An important meeting of the Henry
Walton chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution will be held
on Saturday, afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. K. S. Anderson..

Mrs. J. H. Nolan entertained very
charming Wednesday ^evening in hon-
or of her niece. Miss Annie Laurie
Brinkley. of Leesburg. Ga.

The Woman's club will hold their
first meeting at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Vason Tuesday afternoon at 3:30;
.the 21st Instant,

The rook party given by Mrs. Nell
Vason on last Thursday waa well at-
tended and greatly enjoyed

GREENVILLE, GA.
T^ast Saturday evening: Misses Louise

and HoVard Chick grave a roof garden
party, entertaining eight couples of
the colleg-e set and a few other friends.

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Mary Render to
Mr. O. W. Hill, of this city. Both are
members of old and prbminen^ fam-
ilies, and are very popular. They aro
receiving: congratulations from hosts of
friends.

A pretty affair of last week was the
party piven Friday evening by Mrs.
Henry H. Reville to her nephew, Mr.
William Jones., Mr. Jones left Monday
to enter the State university.

Mrs. Charles G. TSckford entertained
informally the members of the Auction-
Bridge club Tuesday afternoon at the

I pretty home of Mrs. M, J. Hill.
Mrs. .N. F. Culpepper was in Atlanta

laat we«k.

Merck, Louise Byram, Ruth Widner,
Mae Arnold, for G. N. & I. college; Miss
Olive Williams', to Wesjeyan, and Miss
Mildred Arnall. to Shorter. ,

Mrs. Clifford Glover entertained at
bridge Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Denham and Miss Dannie

c^ub, the "first meeting: of tl,ie fall, was
held Thursday afternoon at the home of
the president, Mrs. Albert D-unson.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. I*
Christopher was at horhe to the mem-
bers of .the Young Matrons' club.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dunson, Miss
Lulie Hudson entertained the members
of the Tuesday Afternoon club.

LITHiA SPRINGS, GA.
Mr. and-Mrs. Robert H. Patterson are

visiting, a number of resorts in the
mountains of North Carolina.

Mrs. Sanford Gav, of Atlanta, has re-
turned to her homo, after spending
the summer with Miss Ruth Blair.

The Misses Pearl Wheat and Lillian
Blair, left last week to teach in the
public schools of Atlanta.

Miss Lottie Garrett left last week
for Villa Rica, where she has resumed

Stop Misery and Embarrassment
•. This With Simple, Easy "Geta-It."

on 'Gets-It,' the corn was sure to go."
Mary, like thousands of others, used to s
be a heroine, suf fe r ing martyrdom.
using- pa inful ba.nd:»8"es, irritating
sa4ves. sticky tape. toe -harnesses.
blood-bring-ing razors and 'scissors! She
says now tho re's no sense in it. Use
"Gets-It," applied in 2 seconds. Eaiiy., .

-- ..... - ----- , ------- ---- ---- ---------- .simple, new way: — just painless com-
her duties as teacher in the school | mon sense! .Millions ore doing' it.
there,/ t Never falls. You can wear smaller

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Maxwell have ' shoes now. You don't have to limp
returned from a visit to Cnrrollton. around any more, or walk on the side

----- _ . __. ------------ ---- -------- -- ..... Mrs. J. A. Watson, Jr., of Atlanta. of vour shoes to try to #et away f rom'
Denham. of Thomaston, are guests of and her voung daughter spent .last : vour corns' Yon know for sure before
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.- Hannah. week with Mrs. J. -A. Watson. ' I vou use "Gets-Tt" that the corn or cat-

Mrs. .Louisa Rice . Lambert and I ius is goiiiR away. For corns, calluses,
daughter) Pauline, of Indianapolis, Intl., ! warts and bunions.
were recent visitors of Mrs. Ernest -K. !, "G«ts-K" is sotd by all drnggist^. 26c

Mrs. Edwin Jacobs and little 'daugh-
ter, Virginia, of Macon, are with Judge
and M-TB. A. "D. Freeman.

Mrs. Wylis Powers and baby and alias
Emmie Powers returned from Coving-
ton Saturday.

Miss Mary Wood has left for her.
home In Cedartpwn, ' after a three
weeks' visit to Mrs. Walker Arnall.

Mrs. Ellen S. Goolsby spent last week-
end in LaGrange. as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. I,. M. Simril.

Houseman.
Mrs. Nesblt Harper's visitors- vthc

past week were Mrs. Henry ' Harper,
Mrs. Koval Camp and Miss Inez- Lam-
bert, of Atlanta.

Ernest Houseman entertained the
younger set' at [a rook ^party at his
home on "the eve of his departure to
take up his studies at Dahlonega.

bottle, or sent direct by E.
& Co.. Chicago. , l .

,awrenc«

PARALYSIS 1SKTL UJT
Oy Or. Chwe's Spoolal Blood and ^ Nerve Tablet*.
Or. Chast. 224 N. Tenth Street. Philadelphia. P«.

WHISKEY ANB
T08. CCO HMITS

PRODUCERS
= OF =

Georgia Picture
WHICH SHOWED TO

7000 PEOPL£
AT AUDITORIUM-ATLANTA

Thursday Evening, Aug. 16th

Scenic Film Co.
SECOND FLOOR ALFRIEND BLDG

ATLANTA

MORPHINE
Treated by new painless method. Not
one dollar need be paid until satisfac-
tion .has been effected.,' Dr. Pace's
Three-Day Liquor Treatment. Horn*
or sanitarium treatment. Booklet Frae.

DR. PACE'S S A N I T A R I U M ,
Hot Springs. Arkansas.

JAMES SANATORIUM
935 S: Bellevue, Memphis, Tenn.

A private Sanatorium for the treat-
ment of ALCOHOLISM, DRUG AD-
DICTIONS, TOBACCO HABITS and
N E R V O U S DISEASES. Write for de-
scriptive pamphlet.

Don't Whip Children
control

:>r, It Is titt •
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Parleys Over Billion^Dollar
Loan to Allies All-Absorbing

STOCKS CONTINUE
UPWARD TREND

.Country's Banks Alone Able
to S u b s c r i b e for Three
Times the Desired Loan
Without Recourse to Pri-

• vate Funds.
vNeV York, September 18.—(Special.)

Tbc war stocks iairly boiled over dur-
ing the past weeK in the stock mar-
ket, with new high ^records made for
moBt of them. 'Into general list was
autet, however. The war issues owed
most of .their strength to the iact that

• active -steps were being taken to insure
tie credit of the allies in this country
The low levels at wmch eaccnange had
b«en caused come uneasiness in war mu-
nitions circles as to the possibility that
Great Britain and Russia would1 not be
able to pay tor their supplies when de-
livered to them. The Arabic and Hes-
periah affairs already seem to be things
of the past in Wall street, even thougn
neither has been delmitely and nnalliy
cleared up. However, all present dan-
ger of ix breach between the United
States and Germany over them seems
past, and that is all that the stock
market wants. Hence, witc nothing
to cause worry among speculators in
the war issues, and witn the assurance
before them tliat Lite allies woi.la for-
mulate a plan to save their credit, a
vei liable rush was made for some or
the special favorites like Allls «_hal-
n»ers. Crucible, 'BetliK-Iieni etc. A no-
ticeable le-iture of tiie market has been
tuc dwindling of foreign selling. * or
weeks, especially when foreign ex-
change waa at suchv low levels as to
give a large additional profit to the
J^uropea-a seller, tliere has been a con-
tinued Jarpe movement of American se-
curities to this side. In the last ten
«mys tnis selling Eroin abroad has been
Insignificant. It is probable that, like
everyone else in the banking and nnan-
clal world, foreign' holding*, are await-
ing tnu outcome of pending neeoya-
tions for an Anglo-French loan. Tne
Investment side- of the r.arket has been
somewhat neglected of late. In many
aesstions of the last week or two, thera
has been a very smnll demand lor The
higher class investment Issues. This
part ,of , the security markets will be
«V«n,'more affected by the loan to the_
allies, if it goes through, than will the
speculative stocks. '±he loan, which
will have the ci.iuit of Qre.it Britain
. .iu '* ,-iriei- b.rh-.rd it. even If it rtoc»
not have collateral, will unaouoteuii
prove of great attraction to mvestiut-rit,
lunds in the east, if not all over the
country. This- will, for the time, de-
flect interest from ther investment is-
sues. .On the other hand, if the loan
goes through it wfH have the affect of
otopping much of the liquidation of Eu-
ropean holdings of higner class Issues
of this country and Canada. Hence,
it cannot be said with cei-tai'nty wheth-
er the better class t securities will be
temporarily weakened or strengthened

„ by the proposed loan. ^
Money Market Possibilities.

'The money market has been easy
even though great uncertainty lies
ahead of available loaning funds, rates.
borrowing demand, etc., and all of the
otheir phases of money through tne
turn one way or the other of the pend-
ing international loan. If the loan
goes through, it may absorb so much
of available funds that money will be
Bcarce arid rates high. On the other
•hand, if U should fail, it might so un-
settle exchange that funds would beV

-"

mature during October, all but a
amount bave already been provided
for either through funds raised to re-
tire them outright, through continu-
ance, or through funds raised through
the wale of other securities to take up

! thoHc coming due. Of the maturing
' Ii^ues, S87.C00.040 are Pennsylvania i
railro&d J^ nc-r cent convertible bonds.1

eoldvat par to stockholders in 1905.
ReorfMBlkxtlon of Carrier C«mp*nles.

The minority stockholders of the In-
ternational Mercantile ivla-inc Co. %vho
have been contesting f jr a more favor-
able reorganization plan, have won the
first ^kirmi&h through the postpone-
ment o£ the date for the deposit of the
various securities 'from September. No

Railways Come Into Mark-
ed Inquiry in Busy Half.

.Day Session—Motor Shares
Lead in Advance.

Cottori Again Sags Irregularly
On New York Cotton Exchange

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

! WEEKLY STATEMENT

Lessened Immediate For-
eign Demand and Failure

1 . of Development of Predict-
ed Gulf Hurricane Aid the

New York, September 18.—The note-
worthy .features ox today's strong &nd
active session o£ me vcock marKec w«ui

Bearish Campaign.

! pecttjd, tttiViced frtmi ,
e ! cabinet mixerences. a >an assessment.

Courts have ordered receivers of th

the Kock Island railway and the Bock , lactors seemed to militate against me
Island railroad in the change of cun- 1 rise, nowever. which lost iittle of its
trol of the St. L,ouia and San Francisco-, strength at the end.
ram-Dud. The lund* to provide lor In - 1 Tn« more uubstantlal pains ; among
terest ort various bonds ,of the road i the raiiipaus were Canaa.an /acme A
w«re raised at the last moment, and so [points at Io6 1-4. Reading -i 1-4 at

'
,

a foreclosure has been avoided.
.

o-S, and Union i'acjdc and New. ,
reorganization is expected within the (York Central 1 3-4 each at 131 and
npxt six months. J 94 1-4, respectively.

Not in years has the outlopk tor Erie I Greater grains were scored by the au~
. been, considered so good, and
not in. years has there been sucn a de-
mand for them by hankJni? interests
The reason for the change ip found in
tb> income resports whioh have been
shewing- large gairi^s recently, with
about £1,300,000 grain in net forVAugnst,
and u larger increase expected for the
Current .nonth.

Evidence* of Prosperity.
The demand for skilled labor in many

tomobile snares, Studebaker advancing
10 1-2 to \ the new high of 130. and
General Motors lit to 290, or within
a point of its record. Bethlehem Steel
rose 4 to 342. the preferred losing: 8
to 160. Other industrials and equip-
ments gained 2 to 3 points, with 4
points lor American Woolen at 47 3-8,
and 5 for United States Industrial Al-
cohol at 89.

Selling was effective in

aonie quotations now 91 per cent abuvo
the levels of two months ago. In the
last few days gasoline prices all over

n i ^
e^ b>acce at a U n e when it look

o f b o u t
in the price of copper in London, whicr-

rates on London, demand sterling de-
clining to 4..68 1-2, 1 1-2' cents under
the previous day's low and
under its highest quotation.

The bank statement disclosed an ac-

,
exansion of almost «*9.000.000 and

a decrease in the very large excess re-p e o o p p r n n n , i -
Is believed to he an indication of the serves of only $3,750,000.
exhaustion of supplies there and la
forecaft a new large huying {movement/
Prices here are held at IS 'cents, but
then- has been n j -shadlr.jr from thit
level and advances arc looked for at
any time. The strengthening of for-
eign exchange has been another fac-
tor. Buying1 of copper for Europe is
expected to Increase as long as ex-
change is not so low as to make a

Bonds were steady on normal trad-
Ing. Total sales (par value) aggre-
gated $1.320,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call during the week.

Stocks in New York.

. Beet Sugar .
Am. Candifierence of material proportions to

foreign buy era. Copper in Germany is - . - - - - ™^- nfi,
-u scarce that It is bringing above 43 | 4™' cdtton OH

ents per pound from the government j _im' smelting

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.

. . 66 65% 65% 65%
i. 61% 60%' 60% 61%

46
si

for war use.T war use. ^ •
The steel market continues to show !

additional Strength in the way of prices.
Buying for 1916 deliveries has been on
a largo scale recently. The recent
small decrease in unfilled tonnage (was
due to the high rate of production iand

15 51%

ugar 108 ̂  108 M 108
• Am, Tel. & Tel ..124ft 123% 124

Am. Tobacco 228 228 228
Atchlaon 102 101% 102
Atlantic Coast Llne.103% 103 103

Ohio. 84^4 83%

withdrawn from, various sources of the fact that most current business^
commercial use a.nd so cause high

of the
er fered was for 1916 delivery. > Selierscoinmeruiu.! u»c tmu o>j «-«. re was or e v e r y . > e e r s

rates, or undue inflation might toilow had no*>n umv-illingr until recently to ac-
^ owing to lack, oi uae jtor iuncls. All cept business so fai forward, or there

of these possibilities and many more { would have beon large Increases in Au-
— ' -" ' • "to the money market are tied up in the

pending negotiations between the bank-
ers of this country and those of France
and Grtat Britain. However, as most
of th.e tinanomg of the loan will fall
on New York, Boston, Philadelphia and
dtber eastern banking centers, owing
to'tfae need o£ funds lor crop purposes
in other quarters, there shoulu not be
any serious stringency- if a plan for
providing credit to tne allies is put
into torce. There is *22a, 000,001) sur-
plus reserve in New York alone, and

' - - -ae loans' of,-?*- to each
,

surplus re-,
serve can be made, this means that
New York Clearing House banks alone
couiji jiist .finance a loan of $1,000,000,-
000. The totals available surplus of the
country would allow a loan of i, above
tnree .billions without recourse to, pri-
vate funds. - •

Proposed to Loon to Allies.
Two .great questions before the con-

ference- o£ international bankers seems
to be as. to whether there will be some
form of collateral back of the proposed
bonds o'f Great Britain and France, or
whether' they will be based solely on
the credit Of the two nations, a,nd as to
the rate o'f interest. The fiqst point
will probably be settled in favor of a
credit without collateral. Barring ab-
solute ruin at the hands of Germany
and Austria, .France and Great Britain
jointly, .in giving their pledged word
to1 repay and. to pay interest can prob-
ably satisfy enough bankers as to the
safety of their bonds as to enable the
loan to go through. from some cir-
cles there has been a demand for col-
lateral, or else the people demanding
It 'will not participate in the raising
of funds. AS -to interest, the general
sentiment among: the bankers of the
United States has been that 5 per cent

( should be paid, but the visiting bankers
"have been opposed to more than
j>er cent. \V

>pOi
hil i,e individual depositors

of a number of banking institutions
have brought pres&ure against their
banks participating in the loan,^ and
while'some other opposition to it 'on
purely partisan lines has been ad-
vanced, two of the lai gest firms in
New York which have German attilia-
tions liave volunteered to aid in the un-
derwriting syndicate, not looking at the
loan trom the point oi" view ot its aid
to the allies, but because it will be
of untold value to Amei lean farmers
ancl manufacturers in insuring them a ' *p 71 ?.
continued market for their products. Vim« T?«!
•Mo-^opposition Jrom the United States i"«la «o

gust unfilled tonnatre figures.
Outlook for Wheat Value*.

Weather conditions have been re-
sponsible for the fluctuations of wheat
during-rthp last week, causing tempo-
rifry strength at one time. Expert
buying has, been of small proportions
for the la.sc- few weeks, but if the loan
to the allies goes, through, a renewed
export demand of considerable size is
expected at qnce. The world's wheat
production in 1915 is estimated at 4,148,-
000,000 bushels or 466,000,000 bushels
larger than last year and 480,000.000
larger than the yearly average in 1910-
1914. The United States leads the world
as was the case last year, with Russia
second. In 1910-1914, hem-ever, Russia
led with an average of 769,280,000 bush-
els, with the United States second with
728,320,000 bushels a year.

Cotton to &« Helped by Loan.
Cotton prices went to the highest

102
84% 83H

340Bethlehem Steel . .344 338 344
Brooklyn Rapid T,. 84 «3% 84
Canadian Pacific ..156%' 168%, 165% 153%
Central Leather .. 47V
Chesapeake & ,Ohlo. 49

45%
48% 47%

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following tabla shows receipts at th»

ports Satut-day, compared \vtth th-j same
day last year: l

v ,* ' 1916. 1914.
New Orleans
(Jalveiton
Mobile . . .
Savannah .
Charleston .
Wilmington
Norfolk . - .

.. 1,977
, .12.2GG

591
.. 3.980
.. 2,829
.. 2,293
.. 1.016
.. COO
-. 1,964

G49

34,700

Interior Movement.
1315.

14,780
4,500

..'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'. 604

.
1.371
C.713
213

2,199
740
429
511 I

Southern Railway

levels of the year during the past sioss-Shef s
week as ai result of aggressive buying1. pstud«bake'r Cuiu
Cotton is to feel the favorable influ- i Southern Pacific'
encr of the international loan if it yoes • - "
throucrh probably more than any other
commodity. The buying, \however, wa«
more due to damage reports and la re-
duction in general estimates of the siao
of the new crop. In August, consump-
tion of cotton by domestic mills wag
465,000 bales, as compared with 498,000
in July, and 383,000 in August last year,

St. P... 85% 84% 85% 84
Chi., R. I. & Pac... 21 20% 21 20%
Consolidated Gas ..123% 126% 126% 126%
Corn Products * " *' ~ •'
Erie
General Motors _ _ _
Great Northern pfd.. 119% 118% 119% 119
Illinois Central ..,.102 102 102
Inter.-Met. pfd 76
Kan. City Southern.. 27 26
Louisville &. Nashv..ll8% 118
Liggett & Myers ..225% 225
JOorlllard Co.
Maxwell Motor Co.. 46%
Mo., Kan. & Texaa. "
Missouri Pacific .,.
Mex. Petroleum ...
National Lead „
New York Central-. 94% 92^ „,
N. Y.. N. H. & H. 08% 67% 67% .,„
Norfolk & Western..111% 110 111 % 110 -
Northern Pacific ..108% 107% 107% 107%
Pennsylvania 109% 109% 109% 109
Reading 161% 149% 151% 149%

do. pfd 100 ̂
Seaboard Air Line.. 14 i

pfd _-..,.._.. 33T

iJS* Sol* ii«
1M4 H>,i 14
S31!! 33% 33%
54 65 C8%

129& 119%
89% 89

120

16
do. pfd 52 61

56H 64%
.

Tennessee Copper
........

Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber ....
U. S. Steel ......

do. pfd .....
Utah Capper

62
65*

154

.131

51
56

154
9%

129%129 131
. 63 52% 52% _. „
. 76% V5H 75% 76%
.113% 113% 113% 113?;

cm/ 65% f f i r -_.'?

t
Total sales Saturday ,410,000 shares.

Bonds in New York.

government is considered possible. The
loan is to be purely a private commer-
cial transaction, and could be made to
Germany just as readily, if banking in-
teresis/wish-d to loan to that country
for commercial purposes. Furthermore,
Ih. regard to the^ opposition which
has Deen raised to the loan by
jaome of Teutonic extraction, Germany

. .23,823 12.551

17, S. 2s registered gg
do. coupon ' 97

U. S. 3a registered "!"!lOft«
do. coupon 101 xt

U. S. 4s registered " !l09
do. coupon , ,109%

Panama 3s coupon 100 it
American Agricultural 5s .... 100'i
American Cotton Oil Es, T>'ldl 92
American Tel & Tel. cv. 4 %B ... , ' l02
American Tobacco 6s. bid 119%
Atchlson con. 4a | * gj
Atlantic Coast Line Conwol. 4a . .. . 8S%
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4 %s " »6 %

--- Control of fSporela Conaol. 5s, ofd " ' «*7
S central Leather 5s "" '

-60 Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4 % s
13° | Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s .. . .

Chicagro, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 5a

1,027

1914.
9,2fi4
1.761

New York Financial?

„ . _ . .
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry. ref. 4s
Erie gen,
Illinois Central ref! 4e, bid ".'.'.'.'. '.'.".

I Ugfrett -.&. Myers 6s
York, September 18.—Mercantile j Lorillard 5s , \ "

j Louisville & Nashville uri 4a, bid "
! *f4»s»i..i IT**. *, Texas let, 4s

Ne-
paper, 3%®3%.

Sterling, 60 day bills, fi.6350;
J4.6S50; cables, $4.69.

Franca, demand, $5.79; cables, $5.78.

demand, Missouri, Ka __ ___ ,
' Neiv York' Central deb. Os

borrowed §10,000,000 on notes here many , itarks. demand, 83%; cables, 83%.
months ago i JLlres, demand, 96.24; cables, 6.23.
'The foreign exchange market has ~ " ------ --..

Joie.en quiet and firm. Gold imports
"from Australi a fa ave arri ve d at 3an
Francisco, and more is expected. Of
-rijcen.4 imports, $110,000,000 in gold has
been deposited at the* United States
tr^sury ar.d exchanged for gold cer-
tificates.

Increased K«Ilrond Truffle.
The roost favorable recent develop-

ments in* the financial world nave been
th«- large increase in railroad traffic,
witJcIi means that when figures for cur-
reftt eai-tfiags are available, they will
show increrise.y over those ot i> reced-
ing -months and probably over those of
the conespondinE time last yeW. The
most evident sign ot improvement is
shown the idle car ligures, with,
only 184,000 idle cars in the ' United
.States and Canada c-n September 1 as
,CQmpare.d \vith 265,000 on August 1.
With the "heavy movements ot . grain
dunnsr September and October, also the
movements of cotton, added xo rhf: ir\-
creascd5 shipments of manufacturea

ods*each .iveek, it is 'considered prob-
lTe^tliat fey .November 1 the idle car
itolw»"Avnj te converted into 'a defi-

, <^t-— In other words, there will not only
Do 181 OuO more cars in use on Novem-
laer 1 than »>n September i, but there
will also be freight ayraiting- shipment
oa, that date for which there will be
no available CE^-S at the time. This
outlook, if- realised, means the mobt
important 'change in conditions that
the railroads of the country have ever
seen. In a. brief period. As1 is tne case
witn 30 .much else, however, even the
railrpad outlook depends largely on the „ „ _—,„.
outconie of the Anglo-French loan. If cleared 2.000 bags for New York. Port re-
it '-oes through, it will ni?an continued^ ceipts. 76.000; Jundlahy., 47,000.
trenie'ndous demand, for all kinds of Range New York futures Saturday:

Rubles. 24 y,; cables, 34
Bar silver, '48%.
Mexican dollars, 38.
Governmwnti bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

steady.

i Naval Stores.\
Savannah, Ga., September 18.—Turpen-

tine quiet at 37 % @ 38; sales, C; receipts.
262; shipments, 19C; stoCTt, 21,377.

Rosin firm; sales. 3S1; receipts, 1,169.;
shipments. 785; stock. 64,647.

„ . . _ _ _ . . „ J3.12'i; E $3.15;
— ; I. J3.30, K. $3.50;

M, 34.30 @4.40; N, 14.90; window glass,
85.80 water white, $6.00.

Jacksonville, Fla,, September- 18.—Tur-
pentine firm at 36%; laalea, 233; receipts,
466, shipments. 473. stock, 27,450.

Rosin firm; ual^i ' ' '
shipments. 525; st< ,

Quote: A. B, $3.10; C. L>. $3.10; E. J310-
F, $3.12%: G. J3.20; H, J3.25; I, J3.25; K.
$3.45; M, $4.35; N. $4.80; window glass,
15.75; wa^er white, *6.9o.

Quote: A, B. $3.10; Q. D, J3.12'A;
F ?3.20: G, $3.30; H. $3.30; I. $3.30,

Coffee.
New York. September 18.—After opening-

at 'a decline of 1 to 2 , points under some
further scattering' liquidation of Decem-
ber -and March contracts, the coffee mar-
ket steadied, with May contracts selling up
to C.SO or about 3 points net higher on a
very small business. The close was net 1
point lower to 2 'points higher. Sales. 5.500.

$pot, steady; Rio 7n. 6% ; Santos '4s,* 9
cents. No further change \was reported In
the cost and freight situation.

Rio exchange on London. Ei-32d lower. Mil-
rels prices, unchanged. Fine weather was
reported In all districts of SRO Paulo. Rio

Koods grain, cbtton, metals, etc., all
. of which -rtfill ftgure in railroad ton.-
naires If the i>lan for a^ Joan fail*,
there -will be a rraterial reduction in
mircliases In this country by the allies,
beyond a doubt, and a consequent i'all-

6.12©6.14
«.14@6.1« 6.17©6.'19
6.15 bid 6.23@6.25
6.25@C.30 6.29@C.30

6.33(96.36
6.38@6.40

N, T . N. H. & Hartford cv. Gs ..
Norfolk A- 'Western cv. 4%a
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania Consol. 4%s !..1039

do. Ken. 4i&s 971,
Reading iren. 4a g j i
Republla Iroji A Steel !>s (1940) "" 941
Rt Louis & Ban Fran. ref. 4a, ofd. " 66?
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s " III
Southern Bell Telephone 5s. ofd <)7 *
Southern Pacific cv. 5s .... qa?
Southern Hallway 6s '" o'tii

do. gen. 4s "" gi?
Texas Companv cv 6s ' '10-* 2
Texas & Pacific 1st , '.'.'. U*
Union Pacific 4s """ «,
U. S. Steel 5s 102
Virginia-Carolina^ Chemical fis '.'.'.'. 95

COTTON MOVEMENT.

ATI-ANTA—STEADY, 10.97.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling, 10.88; receipts,

1,977; exports, 8,416; sales, 995; stock, 112.-
S41.

Galveston—Middling1, 10.60; receipts, 12 -
2C6; exports, 18,770; sales, 500; stock, 164.-
182.

Mobile—Middling, 10.25; receipts, 591 •
Stock, 14.396.

Savannah—Middling. 10.25; receipts. 9,980; I
sales. ,2.024; stock, 129,297.

Charleston—Middling, 10 © 10 % ; receipts,
2,829; stock, 44,655.

Wilmington—Middling, 10.00; receipts,
2,2»S; stock, 40,423.

Norfolk—Middling. 10.13; receipts, 1,018;
Bales. S3; stock, 35,646.

Baltimore—Stock, 2,994.
Boston—Middling. 10.90; stock, 5.900.
Philadelphia—Middling, 10.95; stock, 1,931.
New York—Middling. 10.70; receipts, 600;

exports. 500; stock, 227.864.
Minor Ports—Receipts, 2.513; exports.

-4,02S; stock. 21,572.
Total Taday—Receipts, 34.070; exports,

31,713; .stock; 801,701.
^ Total for Week—Receipts, 34,070; exports,

Total for Season—Receipts, 49,171; er-

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
CCorrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.) >
Cantaloupes, crate . . . . . . . . . \ tl.50Ql.7S
Oranges, California $5.50® 6.00
Apples, June, bushel 65@90c
Peaches, crate »1.00@1.75
Watermelons, \each 3@2Cc

Total Deposits, Exclusive
of Savings Banks, $3,665,-
791,600 —Excess Reserve,! ganda—Increased Hogs

ALL CHICAGO LIST
HEADS DOWN GRADE

Canadian Farmers' * Offers
Jolt Bullish Grain Propa-

$220,373,000. Cheapen All Provisions.

,708,761.000; increase. $28,- ing staplos. too. n i l showed

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

Jan. . .
Mch. .
May ..
Oct. ..
Dec. ..

OpanlHIffh
10.96
11.22
11.48
10.35
X0.75

11. DO
11.30
11.50
10.47
10.87

1 La«tl
1.0-nrl Sale] Close.

10.82
11.20
11.46
10.36
10.74

10.9E
11.27
11.50
10.41
10.81

10.95
11.20
11.46
10.43
10.80

11.04
11.36
11.50
10.53
10.51

New York, September 18.—The cotton
market showed renewed nervousness
and irregularity today with trading
less active, and the close steady ne
unchanged to 13 points lower. Fall
and winter deliveries were relatively
easy, Awhile March led the rallies and
the more remote deliveries showed min-
imum losses .at the close.

Easier Liverpool cables and tha
failure of the Cuban weather disturb-
ance to develop threatening aspects
overnig-ht, probably accounted for an
opening- decline ot 4 to 15 points, with
October contracts selling at 10.53 and
January at 11.03 on the call. Spot
houses were considerable sellers, while
there wan renewed scattering liquida-
tion, but offerings were very wel
taken around the Initial figures. . Re-
cent sellers for a reaction seemed in-
clined to take profits at the decline
of some 30-to 35 points from the high
records of Wednesday, and some fresh
buying probably was promoted by bull-
ish advices from the goods trade anc
further unfavorable crop advices, par-
ticularly from the southwest. It was
also rumored that old bulls who had
taken profits earlier tn the wee-k were
rebuying January contracts on the
rally .which carried prices up to 10.61
for October and 11.13 for January dur-
ing the middle of the morning, while
March sold up to 11.42, or 2 points net
higher. Demand then tapered off, how-
ever, and the market sold back to 10.51
for October and 11.03 for January in
the late trading under renewed liqui-
dation, further spot house selling, talk
of an easier tone in some of the south-
ern spot markets and reports of in-
creased hedge selling. The close was
2 or 3 points un from the lowest on
covering. Port receipts today 34,000
bales; for season 440.588; exports 31,-
7173; for season 308,218; port stocks
796,437.

4 Jfferr Orleans 1)1 pa R^fnilarly.
New Orleans, September 18.—The re-

action In cotton still was in evidence
tod-ay, but declines were not well main-
tained and liquidation to a great ex-
tent was offset by fresh buying. The
«lose was steady at a net loss of 9 to
11 points.

The opening was excited, with prices
breaking

ning
unde

,
r heavy selling in sym-

pathy with the much lower Liverpool
than due. In the early trading the
most active months lost 17 to 23 points.
These levels brought out much buying,
part of which appeared to be new and
part from sold-out bulls, and a quick
recovery took prices to within 4 to 6
polnt= of yesterday's close. During tho
remainder of the morning the market
fluctua-ted nervously within a .narrow
range. Small bulges stimulated liqui-
dation and small breaks stimulated
fresh long buying.

The market's undertone was steady
throughout the sessidn, apparently on
the belief, that the export situation will
be clarified by the rise in foreign ex-
change and the proposed Anglo-French
loan. A ^bullish feature of some im-
portance was the report f roan Alabama
that ginning -was on the basis of only
one-third of the ginning of a~year ago.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged; sales
on the spot 315 bales; to arrive 680.
Good ordinary 8.37; strict good ordi-
nary 8.93; low middling 9,5fi; strict low
middling 10.01; middling 10.38; strict
middling 10.63; good middling 10.9.);
strict good middling 11.32. Receipts
1,977; stock 112,841.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the 24 hours ending at 8 a. -m.

75th meridian time, September IS, 1&15:

Ptatlona of
ATLANTA. OA,

DUtrlct.

ATI-ANTA, clear .. .
Columbus, clear
Gainesville, pt. cldy.
Grlffln, cloudy
"Macon, foggry
Monticello. cleai; .'. .
Newnan, clear
Rome, clear
Tallapoosa, clear .. .
"Went Point, clear. . .
•Chattanooga, clear
Greenville. S. C.. clca
Spartanburg, clear . .

Temper'a.

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

..00

Texas Rainfall.
Austin, 0.01; Beevllle. 0.02; Brenham. 0.24;

Corpus Chrlstl, 0.04; Cuero. 0.04; Galveston
0.00; Haskell, 0.00; Houston, 0.02; Mexia,
0.04; Nacogdoches, 0.14; Palestine, 0.01;
Paris, 0.01; Pierce, 0.2fi; Quanah. 0.1G; San
Marcos, 0 20; Taylor, 0.02.

v Hertvy Hains.
Mississippi—Natchez. 1.20; Tazoo City, 1.00.
Arkansas—Bentonvllle, 1.30.

CENTRAL
•TAT I ON 3.

"Wilmington -..
Charleston ...
Augusta
Savannah
ATLANTA ...
Montgomery ..
Mobile
Memphis
Vlcksburg
New Orleans. .
Little Rock ...
Houston
Oklahoma ....

district
Averag*
Temp.

is'

lit
6 11!

•Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period endlns at 8 a.' m. this date. fRecelv-
ed late; not Included In averages. "High-
est yesterday, gLowest for 24 hours ending
} a. m.. 75th meridian time, except where
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The average highest and low\est
:emperatures are made up at each cenl^r

from the actual number of reports received.
the precipitation from the

number of stations reporting 0,10 Inch or
more. The "State of weather" In that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

KemarkB.
Light showers have occurred In the west-

ern and central portions of the belt. Sea-
sonable temperatures continue In all sec-
tions.

- C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Liverpool Cotton.
! Liverpool, September 12,—kjotton. spot
1 easier; good middling, 6.64; middling-, 6.34;
low middling. 5.86; sales, 16,000, speculation
and export, 4,000. Receipts, 2,200.

ports, 384,644.

Futures «asy.
Range In Liverpool futures Saturday:

Feb.-March
April-May .
March-April

Opening
Range.

. .6.28 @6.31

Interim1 Movement. ,
Houston—Middling, 10.40; receipts, 14.780- May-June- - -- •-- ----- - - June-July

ins of r in shipments, by rail.
•The eauipment companies

a lar«Ber"a.mount.of this kind of buying were feverish "under rising prices. Lfntens' shipments, 403; sales, 403; stock. 6T262,"
i* 4ttevl£aMe. ' are-, scarce and cottons are, being: substl- Dallas—Middling. 10.10; sales, 3,151.

'Ofihe 3125.000.0'JO in bonda and notes tuted. Wool goods were very nrm. Silk. ~ ' *
ot the corporations of tUe country which xold, freely and ^igber price* wer« a»k«d.

Total Today—Receipts 20,fBfi; fthlpment*,
It.lti: .lock. 260,811.

Close.
G.25

. -C.2S
6.23
C.31
6 3C
6.3714
6.39
6.12
6.12
6.13
6.18
6.21

Prev.
Close.
6.36
6.39
fi.45
6.42
6.4754
6.4S14

.
0.23
6.24
0.2814
6.32

Metals.
. New York, September IS.—Copper firm;
electrolytic. $18.00; Iron unchanged.

Duck's, pound . .
Hens, dressed, pound".".".".".".".*.",
i- ries. dressed, pound i
Roosters, each . .*7mna V
Guineas, each
Eggs, loss ofr ...'I'.".'."!!! i t " . ' .

Cornfleld lj

"KOVISION IttAKKET.
1/y White Provision Company.)

ims, 10 to 12 average 16^
*ms, 12 to 14 average 16.-, , _ . « , , -"""0, j.t. tu j.* a, v erase. . . .

On flelS akinnc<l hams, 16 to 1* avg. —
rv£"« ,j Picnic hams, G to 8 average .11
Cornfield breakfast bacon 23%
Conneld sliced breakfast bacon 1-lb.

cartons, u to case .. J3.2R
Cornfieldbacon' wlde or narrow 18%

r!£!!£e!2 wiener*. 10-lb". "carton?"'.''. ~. '.13
rT^ 2 i5 bol°6nu sausage, 25-lb. boxes 12
v-uraiieia luncheon ham 25-lb. boxes .14
•-ornneid. smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

Cornfield wle'neVai In" plcki^ " 16-ib "kit*. 1*65
^ornneid larfi. tierce basU 09H
Country style lard, 50-lb cans .09
Compound lard, tierce b^il...:..:.. .07*, ..

. extra ribs ..
. b. belllea, medium average ____ ..... . , meu

D. S. belUen. light

.
09%

.10%

ATLAXTA JL1VE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. ti. White. Jr., or the White Pro-

t0
SB

C!?°lce H

d 8teers- 70°

.,
Company.)

Pounds, J6.00 to

Good to choice beet cows. 750 to ^850
pounds. ?5.25 to 55.73.
14 6^diUmfict0 eootl cow*. 650 to 750 pounds,

14 '50°^ 1S c"oico heifers. «00 to TOOVpounds.
The above represents the ruling price* of

r 2* ̂  quallty bee' cattle. Interior srades
and dairy typea aellJnfi lower.

Medium to common
Jio™id*1 *5-0u to $6.75.Medium to "common
pound*, £4.00 *o $4.60.

steers. 750 to a 50

cows. 660 to 760
.
d common, $St25 to S3.76

liood fai oxen, 54.26 to J5.00.
Medium fac oxen, J3.75 to J4.26.
liuod buLclier bulla, $3.30 to S4 60

,^^^ln:e h°Ga' 1*Jtt to ZQv pounds, J7.25 toJ i. o 0..
Good butcher hoes. 140 to 160 sounds.

»/.^5 to J7 40.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140 pounds,

Hi.75 to $7.^6.
Light pigs. »0 to 100 pounds, J6.60 to

Above quotations apply to corn-rCed ho^s;
ma.st and peanut-rattened, lii to 2 cents

Ing
ry few good cattle comlnp. tops brlng-
a good price and medium, .ind pla4n

with alow aale. Fleshy butchei
HtulT 100 pounda and over In good demand
at prevailing quotations. Yards keoping: well
cleaned up and market igenerally la conaid-

" 1 to. If not better here than at
r points on kind of cattle rnow

ered

(Corrected by
GKOCKltlES.

Grocery Company.)
Candy—Stick. 7 % ; mixed,

Pork and beans. Is. 2s
, . 4.20. Corn, S1.75 to *2.40.

Jfeaa, $1.80 to S4.20. String Deans, Is, 2s
and 3s, 51.30 to $4. 50. Salmon, red Argo,
}7.0rt. Chums, JS.75, pink, 54.25. Veal loaf,
one-hall, 32.80. At>paratfus tips, 54. SO to
55.00. Tuna flwh. Is, $6.50, >&s. ?6.00. Con-. .
densed milk,

. ,
53.85

$3.25., . .
51.60; Pearls, *1.60.

Salt — 100-lb. baga
Granocryatal, SOc;

, . . .
56.60. Evaporated
Oysters, Alligator.
' *

BGc; Ice cream, $1.00;
- 2 barrels, |3.25.,

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; ,
2c; Jloyal Baklnu Powder, 1-pound, 54.80;
J^ -pound, *&. 00 ; Horarord's, $4.50 ; Good
Luck. 52.75; Success, $1.80; Bough Rider,
$1.30.

Beans—Lima, G % ;
jelly—30-lb. pa!J
Spaghetti—$1.90. - :
JLeathei —Diamond oak. 46c. I
Pepper-—Grain, 20c; ground, 2Oc,
Flour—Elegant, $7.60, Diamond. $6.SB;

Best Belf-Rising, $b.8i; Monogram. $6.25; .
Carnation. St.. 15; Golden Grain, $G.O(/; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, 57.20;
Snow Drift, cases, $5.50; Scoco, 7 V k ; Flake
White. 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80; ken.
J6.500S.OO; sweet mlxod, kegs. $12.50. Ol-
ives, SOc to {4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6 Vi ; powdered. 7;
cubes. 7: Domino. D ̂ .

fi%; pink, 6%; navy, 6
alls, 51.36; 2-oa. 52.70.

in Greater New ^ ork. not included • vessels from the United States for
in cleuring houte statfment. . xLurope and by an additional break In

Loans, etc., 45gii,36UO,^o, decrease, $2,095,- ( quotations for storltng- exchange. .
100. i Numerous xiop-losK orelors Srv-ero oxe-

£SSf • JiMSi-BSS;«1?.?S5r-A2iX0«i.- ' S?ltg. °Ji?St
 l^^W^^£Z

Tot., uepcsits. *,0=.C45.600: lncreaae. ,5.- ^.d^M
c»r'̂ «e

an'S«ti1
P^h^B.M.Ol5:

i4ank"s' cash reserve in vault. $10,374,300. ' a forecast ofv a Ktii .Lll increase In th«
Trost companies' cash reserve in \auLt, , .United Slates' visible Supply total.

54b,l51,40(f. i x Accordingly tho rul ing prices at tli«
- close were

, ««on. ̂  iw

, . -

CONDITION OF ATLANTA
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK ^^o

almost the lowest of th*
>vm

SEMTTEHBER 17, 1S15.
KESOUKCESi v

Gold Coin and (Jertiricates.
Gold Settlement

Fund $2.738,000.00
Held by the bank t>.13tt,ti06.00
LeNoies Gefc r 312,824 00—* 9.090.5J9 00 ] dispo^'cl "t'

i v • j ever, lat-ii
Total Cash Reserves. | was not p

Due from other Federal
Reserve Banks, net

V Bills Discontinued: '
Commercial paper

INVESTMENTS. - i
Warrants
All other resourcea

1 paneled to a. noticeable extent.
I Oats followed the Ii.'ansh load of
' other cereals. Selling- was checked
I somewhat, though. I'y Hie comparative
I .slowness of t h o ci op mo\ omcnt. ^
I Fin ther sharp breaks in tho v.ilua

of hogs math1 holders of provisions be "
unload. The market, how-. ,

±>uppoi t, arm the selling

461.739.fi3

B.728,81? 86

4.G10.00
171.&36.CS

Ranee

LIABILITIES.
$15,451,233.07

lyy. j
PreV.

Articles. Open. Hlch. Law, Close. Close.
\\ HJiAT— ,

l.u.lj-* 1-.04>/B I O L > * l .OlVi
Dec
May . . .

CORN—
U S '

!U
.
93%

981,

Reserve deposits, etc.
All other liabilities ...

MEMORANDUM.

Fed Bes n o e ouistanaing..
money "'"

i ' a7!l33i28 ' S^Pt-

$1B.4&7,233.07 j May^ j
\ ^ SeM.

8,280,00^.00 I i;̂ 1-

1,066,000.00 I ^--AI
7,21-1.000.00 I Sopt. 7.57

7.97
8.GO

:̂ . .BCC.t: . .Fedt .
PROFESSIONAL VIEWS

ON COTTON SITUATION
New York, Septembe: 18.— (Special.^ —

The reaction'which the trad.e h
pectins occurred today in Liverpool, which
brought a further decline here ot aome b to
10 points from yeaterday. ^iim^

At the close yesterday there vvas selling
which seemed to be for spot people who evi-
dently expected to buy spot Button In the
south thlb afternoon at a reduction In price*
sufficient to use these sales as hedeew.

Crop reports received from otner than
cotton sources lead one to expect a crop
In Texas W between 3,000,000 and 3,500.000
bales Should this prove to become the ac-
cepted yield of that state with a known
email yield In Oklahoma M? might readily
change the attitude of spinners and on cot- j
ton merchants, who arc quite aware of the j

ipect of Increasing trado demand

Il«vt»IptM In CiilciiKo.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cart!
Oatfr, cars
Hogs, head 10.000

Primary -Movement .Saturday.
Wheat—RnroliJts1 2,1M'.0«U. aRahih t 2.0S3,-

000 last week ^nd _ ' 7 n y ( ) ' j i ) la..--t j car
Corn—Receipts C«6 .0yO. .iK-Uir-t "4r,3.000

lat,t week and ,171.000 i.ist j t > » r
Oats—HeiplptH »i i6 ,OOU, .ip.ilnht l.J29'.OQO

laat week and 1 07R.OOO last year
Wheat—Shipmentu l.'JJ 7.000, against 1.-

522,000 last week and l . D s & . O Q O lust year.
Corn—Shipments 3'.to,000 a.jfalnt»t -1"S 000

last \\eel- - ' -

Grain.
proHpect or increasing imu.« ueniu-nu ii«.u
actual necesHlty of replenishing auppllcs \ \ ChicagoK. September ih —\\ heat. No s red,
throughout the worlV Generally Liverpool $113% ©1.1... ^o J hard, nominal
UexpVcted to refeelvc many offers from the Corn. No. J ye l low. 7 4 ^ ^ 7 3 . others noml-

uth over Su

New York, September IB.— (Special.) —
During the past week the local cotton mar-
ket has continued strong and buying ha^
assumed Jarge proportions. The effect of
this lias been to advance pr^cea materially
and at this writing the markeB^ shows, no
underlying weaknesw, notwithstanding the
week's extensUe trading.

While advices from the south continue
to repof-t a ready demand for spot cotton, it
Is becoming evident that farmers In dlf-

nal.
Oats, Ko. 3 white, 3 4 ( 5 3 1 ^ . stundard 3^3..
Rye. No. 2, nominal , .No. J. 35.
Barley, r.O<fr'SJi,
Timothy, ?i. .0(lf^8 00
Clover, Sll .OO/fi, 1C.00.

St. Louis. September 18.—Wheat No n

red. 51.17; No. 2 hard, n o m i n a l , September
f l.OS Vs ; December. 95 ty <J?9.-j =&.

Corn, No. 2, 711 & 7 4 ; ~No. 2 while. 7.1 Va ;
September. 71%, Det ember. B 3 H < l f " ' 3 %

tembe9r, ̂ V'; &*£££ ?%£$??™1' ^~

(In

ZEA1T. GRAIN, FLOV'K AXI> FEED.
<Correctud by W. S. Duncan Co.)

lour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory
48-pound towel bags). $7.00, Victory (our
finest patent), $t>.B3; Quality (in 4S-pound
towel bagfa). ?7.00; Quality <our finest pat- |
ent), ? G . b O ; Nell Rose (Belf-riKing), ?(i.G5; i bei
Gloria (.self-risine). $0.65, White Lily (self- '
Fining). S C . & O , White Lily (self-rising, 1--

higher prices prevailing
interest in the latter and it may be tha
with increasing receipts We. Htiali near man
of this side of the cotton market. At
rate the steady Buying of the P
ha; ainly gone

d justing the market t
should estln

ith

this figure, conicldent
the -

again exceed I 7.31; 'rough.

Live Stock. * v
Chicago, Sej^ember IS—Hogs—Receipts

10,000; \\en.k. bulk , $<l.CO@7.r.O; t f e h t 17 1-,
©8.00, mixed. 16.40^7 Sfli; heavy $ti i r>@

,__nd bags, JC.l>5; E;Ute Lite (self-rising), i a less urgent demand.
$C.33; Puritan (highest patt-nt). ?U . l>G; Home
Queen. (liighOst patent), JU.^ .TI AVhite Cloud!
(high patent)- $6.10; White D.iisy (high
patent), S G . J O ; Ocean Spruy (grood patent),
5&.9S, Southern Ktur (good patent) $5 95-
Sun liUe (good patout). $5.i*£; Sun Beani
(good patent), $5 95, Tulip Flour (low

•ade), $5.10.' ,
Meal. Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plal:

144-pound backs, 98 cents; 90-pound snck:

•ith a falling off in i
=pot colion prices would i

all probability under go some decline. |
The weight of tho now cotton has not yet ^'

felt, and now that ino .trade is well I J5.2
'<! for the pre.sent, «.na pressure of t fi^n.

.t the interior would likely aj-ouso

Cattle—Receipts!' 3 0 0 , ' .slow"' n^tfve" beef
cers. ?613(^10.30. oo«s and heifer.s. J" 00
h.40 r . calves, $7.50<g) ll.SO
Shee^p—Receipts, *,.000. steady- wethers

G . O O ; ewes, £3 Q O f t ii .CO. Uinbh. ?C.25

JAT, BOND & CO.
St. Louis. Reptpmbe

' J S — HOBS— Receipts.

Country i Produce.
New York. September IS —Butter firm- ! helferh. ^.-tOeiQ Op

er. receipts, 7,156. Creamery, extras (92- ! ̂ tockers * f lOO^_S J.»
seo_re) ._26@26^. creamery (higher scoring). } «teer*.. *J>-?&\*->*v<

ilrsts, _ . „
•s, steady, receipts, 10,569« fresh gath- i ,
extras, 29 ^s 6 31. extra firsts. 2S@2fl ; *

iat l \e c.ilv
-Receipt!=. 1.000,
i » ; slicep and cwet

ts; 48-pound sacks, $1.01; 24-pound firsts, 26^27^: seconds.

Chicago, September 18.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs, unchanged; receipts, 6.920 cases. '

ts, unchanged; receipts. 26 cars.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel—Georgia Feed
rye, 2 *A -bushel sacks, $1.35; seed barley
$120; Bancroft seed oats, 80 cents; winter
grazing seed oats, 63 cents; Texaa Rust,
Proof oats, 66 cents; orange cane seed.

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay No. I, ?l 10-'
Timothy No 1. small bales, »115; Timothy St. Louis. September^ 18.—Poultry un-
No. 2, small Dales, ?l-10,__No. I clover hay, changed, except springs, 14'A; chickens,

Poultry.'alive, higher; fowls, ' l4, springe, i ?5-50©<5.50; ewe", $«
1C. ^ \ \ ^

J4.00 fii T 00 .
kers. Sfi.OOiJPS.o
e«. Jf l . r .OfelO.50.
l^P — Receipts. 2,000; ste.idy; 'ambs.

$6 .«®700; wethers.
00(^6 00.

95 cents; Bermuda hay, go ta. str,
cents; C.̂ S^ meal^prJrae. $29.50; C. S. hulls!

Patsy.Aun

Butter, unchanged. .

Kansns City. September 18.—Butter, eggs,
poultry, unchanged.

Elgin. 111. September 18.-^—Butter, re-
ceipts 300 tubs, at li»c; SS tubs at 26Hc.

Rice.'
New Orleans. September IS.—There was a

very strong tone In rough Honduras rice
today, while ctean_Honduras was easy and

Cotton Seed Oil. ^
New York, September IS -^-Thc cotton-

seed oil market was easier today under
liquidation, prompted by lower lard and
cotton markets and evidence of larprer of-
" -* -—rte. Closing prices «crc 2ffS7

fof
The demand contln

rough Japan. Receipts v

Spots
i September

Oct<ibt?r
I November
'

.
Febru
March
April

Total .iile-*, 5.100.
ur'-n Saturday

Opening. CloM

<S Of. (7
fi 06 £
6 1.1'

S.OS
S.I 4

t n . , SI r>0. No.' lval-
H. l?lN(0; dried beet ;

.Receipts: Rough. 10,680V millers, 2,865;
clean. 33,480, v

Sales: 3, 712 pockets clean Honduras at
2 % @ 4 %.

Quote. Clean Honduras, S % @ 4 % ; Japan,
4Vt . others unchanged.

. .
ft 34 <•</>« 35
0. ! r»(Tf G.47

6.10(316.30

Provisions.

square sacks, ?10.00.
Chicken \Feed, Per Cwt,

hales 4 25-lb. sacks, -12.40;
!h. 100-lb. ™?ks. $2.40; Puriria chowder

100-lb. SickK. ^a.lO; Purina pigeon feed 100-
sucks, J2 STi . Purina scratch, 12-nkK

bale?. $2.45. Purina scratch. 100-lb. siicka
$2.25. Victory chkk feed, 100-lb. ^aeks
52.35; Victory scratch. 100-lb sacks. $ 2 2 Q :

Daisy ficratch. 100-lb. sacks. $2.00; beef
scraps, per 100-lb. fack.". ?3.Sr>; beef .scraps,
per f>0-lb. Backw, 51-85; ..oyster shell per
LOO-lb. sacks, SOc; chicken wheat, per bu..

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed
$1.85, Ke-Petor horse feed, $1.75: King
Corn hnrfe feed. ?1.65, A. B. C. feed. $ 1 4 5 -
June prmture dairy feed, J1.55; choici
falfa meal. 100-lb. sacks.,?'"
falfa meat, 10fi-lh. sack
.ulp, 100-lb sacks. $1 L- .

ShbrtF, Bran and Mil l Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog, 100-lb. sacks. $2.15; fancy mUl feed
~~-lb sackK, $1.95; P. W. mllli feed 75-lb

-cks, $1.80; Georgia feed. 7.1-lb. sacks!
.80; f?ray shorts, 100-lb. sacks. $1.85-

.own shorts. 100-lb. sacks. $1.75; germ
meal. Homco, 100-lb. sack*. $1 65; germ
meal. Homco. 75-lb. sacks. $1.G5; bran, P.
\V , 100-lb sacks, $1.40; bran. P. W.. 75-lb
sucks. $1.40.

Rait—Salt brick ^(med.). pe,r case, $5.10;
salt brick (plain), per ca.se. $2 15; wait, .

i, 30 pkgs.. per case. $1 D5; salt, '-
t, 25 pIcK".. PPr ca-sc. 90c; salt. Red Rock,??cr

;
cSi.!^?pp^c?o'-r"L,;a

ooi5c.!'aa
<a1t?: i = M i oM OR ̂ n^ ̂  i

Co1i'.15Se'S-cki5'iLi:
8S*v?0|:j ^b^cui: I ^^^.^.^«^o^*«J^-^^^M^rr«^^£^^,,^S^M^ I

tlanta. Ga. i

Chicago. S<?ptemb
Pork. $12.17.
Lard. S7.fi"
Rib-: $7 . f .O<f fS . I l

CHARLtiS J. METZ,
CER TIFJED PUBLIC AC CO UN T

President Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building A TL.ANTA

, , . ..
alt. V. r . 25-lb. sacks.

Myles, 100-lb. sacks. 52c.

,
alt,

Sugar.
New York. September IS.—Sugar futures

eat-ed: off under light liquidation today. Tho
closing was quiet, 2 to 4 points lower. Sales.
.,800 tons.

Holiday tn raw and refined sugars.
Ranse New YorJ? futures Saturday:

Opening. Closing.
January 2.96® 2.98 ,
February i. 2.96@2 98
Lprll '• 3.00 ofd. 2.97 bid

October J. 3 19(03.21 3.18 fit) 3.19
NJovember 3.12t3>3.14 \ 3.12
December ... -

. . . 3 . 1 3
3.65 @3.07 3.04® 3.06

_ London Financial. •
•Lond*on, September IS.—Bar sliver 23%

per cent. Money, 3 % ©,4 per cent. DIscbuiit
•ates, short bills, •! % @ 4 % per cent. Three
uonths, 4 11-16 @ 4% per cept

Healey BIdg-
T^

ALONZO RICHAiiDSDN & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMIMKIi: BUII-DIlMCi. ATLANTA. <

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS '

Members: Nfiv Yorlr Cotton txchangr, A civ Or.'earts Cotton Exchange
.-.ssoctaic Members Liverpool Cotton -\ssocta.ion

sa BKAVEK STRI:ET, NKW VOIIK
Ordern •olfcited for purcha«« or ••!« of cotton for future Delivery.

4d-rameev Buidc OB «pot cotton for dcllTerr. Corre»uondcnc« iav
B. C. COTBUAN. C»dlcr Balldlnic, Alliuita.
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MORGAN'S PRESTIGE.COMBINED CON

BY LOAN FLOTATION
Total Reserve, $3Q4,04O,OOO
*• Member*' Deposit Balances,

$316.953,000.
I
. Wanhlnrton. September lp.—Gold coin and

certificates In the vaults ot the federal re
\ Berve banks Increased more than 912,000,00'

In tfee laat weejc, according to a statemen

\ RESOURCES.
Gold coin and certlflctftea in

vault , . . . .<22*,<02.00i
Greatest Struggle Will Be §!!S "SSSSu^iisrv.

**° * United Statea treamirer . . .
Total gold reserve
Iieyal tender notes, sliver, et
Total reserve.

Bills reaiscounted and bom
Maturities within 10 days .

within 30 days

nf01
„.. _ ^_

Bilhon-Dollar Loan to Na- j
•rt L i * wr U» \taons Engaged in World s

Unprecedented.

\
New York, September IS.—More than

one big man in Wall street expressed
the 'belief thin week that J. P. Morgan
was facing the fight or his 1«« *n

standing behind the proposed $1,000,-
000 000 Anglo-French loan. That Mor-
gan is a fighting irian was proved a
few weeks ago when the madman Holt
•was unable t6 stophia slde-iabs with-
two pistol shots. In the approaching
conflict, however, there will not be one
crazy man, but an army of unseen foes. |
Whether Mr. Morgan wins remains to aotal

63,040,000

1,197.000
288,639,000
16.001.000

Maturities within 60 days"
Maturities within 90 Cay»
Maturities over 90 days

4.746.000
13.03C.OOO
17.451,000
7,293.000
1.135,000

United Statea bonds
Municipal warrants ........ -
Federal reesrve notes, net .'. . .
Due from federal reserve bank**,

net ........ . ........
All btfcer resource

* 43,661.000

S 9,047,000
34,444,000
12.481,000

1.533,000
3,382 ~ "

be seen: certainly he-haa in hia favor
personality, prestige and long finan-
cial training on both sides of the At-
lautic, together with the organization
and other necessary machinery.

Since the death. oC Mr. Morgans
father there has been no recognized
financial leader in the country either
In or out or '.Vail street; In fact, the
prediction has frequently been made
that because of the enforced changes
•which have occurred in the rules of the
"Wall street game through the insistent
demands of public sentiment, there
would be no more leadership; that Is.
of the old-fashioned kind. ~ Thatv may
or may not be true; nevertheless, if the
proposed J 1,000,000.000 loan proves a
success, there will be no financial man
In this country lbigger than J. P. Mor-
gan. His task right now Is to bring
about a proper appreciation of the tre-
mendous importance of the pending
negotiations to the whole country, in-
dustrially as well as financially.'

Aside from the German sympathizers
who are threatening to withdraw their
accounts from the banks which- partici-
pate In the Anglo-French loan, England
herself is not making it easy for Mr.
Morgan and the other bankers, who are
trying to solve the problem in hand. If
the whole business were allowed to take
Jts natural course, what would happen
would be this. England and France and
Russia would prepare to raise a $1,000,-
000,000 loan in this country through
the sale of their Jointly guaranteed one,
two and five-year notes, and, after
having raised the desired amount,
would leave it here on deposit to tweet
payments for the supplies contracted
for in. dollars. Those payments would
then be made through our bankers in-
stead of through London bankers us-
ing exchange

But ha\ing been the financial center.
of the world for many generations,
London is naturally reluctant to step
aside for New York, which it would be
doing if New York bankers were al-
lowed to do all of the financing of the
exports now going out. This is the
way one of our bankers put it this
week. In discussing the situation: ,

"All of these conferences are being
held with one object in View, the
stead> ing of foreign exchange, and it
is being proposed that our credit be
employed to bring about the desired
results^ As long- as it is our money
we should insist that for the time be-
ing at least dollar exchange instead of
sterling exchange be given first place
In arranging international financial
transaction. Merchants throughout
the world have been shifting their
bank balances from London to New
York in recognition of the changed
conditions, and there Is no reason why
the business in hand should not be
"handled in the same way."
Loan Failure May Menu Cancelled Or-

der*.
In replying- to those .arguments mem-

bers of the Heading commission de-
clared this met with characteristic
Ehiglish indifference that the problem:
was ours, no theirs, and that if our
bankers could not arrangei to advance'
$1,000,000,000 on Great Britain's prom-
ise to pay, guaranteed by France, Rus- i
em and Italy, why then, the allies would!
Himply cancel the orders placed here i
and ibuy elsewhere. And there is Jus£
enough in that bluff to keep our bank-
ers from calling for a show down. In-
stead, this week has been spent in try-
Ing to convince the visitors that to pre-,
serve our neutrality we must insist
upon collateral, that is i. deposit of
American bonds and stocks. To all of
such argruments, however, the English
bankers simply shake their heads and
ask: .

When Germany raised funds In this
country a few months ago by the sale
of government notes why did you not
Insist upon collateral in addition to the
German government's guarantee?"
* To that the only reply is that since
the recent collapse in sterling ex-
change to $4.50 the t^ime has passed
when England can, borrow $1,000,000,000
here on its I. O. U. In protesting
against the merei idea of making Eng-
land deposit collateral our visitors may
be sincere. nevertheless, it is known
here that there^ are other obstacles
than pride which will make it difficult
jfor England to deposit American
securities as collateral for its proposed
loan.

In Stocks In Over.
There ure two reasons for believing

that liquidation of \mencah securities
by English institutions such as bonds,
trust companies. estates, etc.,

LIABILITIES.
Capita! paid In
Government deposits . . . . .
Reserve deposits, net
Federal, reserve notes, net

...1406,183,000
. .$ 54.749.000
.. , 15,000,000
.. 316,953,000
.. 16.562.000

2.924.000

Total liabilities i $406,188.000
Gold reserve against net liabilities, ft4.9

per cent.
Cash reserve against net liabilities, 89.6

per cent.
Cash reserve against liabilities after net-

ting aside 40 per cent gold reserve against
net amuont ot federal reserve notes In i "
culatton, 92.1 per cent.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
COTTON GOODS MARKET

New Tork, September 19
and cotton yarn markets
strong antl prices are advancing. Sales have
been &a numerous as mills would permit,
the rise in cotton Having served to make
manufacturers cautious about late contracts
The demand from the country has broaden-
ed grcatlj. and while the Orders are not
largo in all cases, the total of business Is
running to high figures because of the
number of moderate-sized sales.

Some unsettlement nan come about In
the dress j^lncham markets in consequence
of reduction*, by eastern mills, to meet
competition. Discount a on cotton duck have
been sh6rtened a full 5 per cent and mills
are well employed. Sheetings and drills are
nearly *£c a. >ard higher than a week _ „
and the rise In print cloths and convertibles
continues. Prints and percales are sfUingr
moderately. Bleached sheetings
and steady sales are reported. ' Contraction
of output in colored goods is going on In
consequence of dye stuff a uacrclty.

Advance spring business is shoVlng Im-
provement, but the great gain has been In
the reorders for fall and early winter de-
livery. Prices quoted are as follows.

cloths, 28-inch, 64i64'». 3Jic, 64x
•ery.
Print

GO'S. 3%c, 38&-Inch. 64x64'a, 4)4 and 4%c;
brown sheetings, southern standards, t> Va c;
ticking, 8-01 " '
14c; prints, .. _
dress ginghams^ 8%c.

. 11 %c, denims, 9-ounce,
5 J4 c; staple gln& hams, A 34 ci

HEARING IS BEGUN
ON SHREVEPORT CASE

New Orleans, September 18.—A
hearing was .fejegrun here today before
Special Examiner Brown, of the inter-
state commerce commission, for the
presentation of additional testimony In
the final settlement of the celebrated
Shreveport rate case. W. M. Barrow,
assistant attorney general, repre-
sented the Louisiana state railroad
commission, and traffic officials of
most of the seventeen east Texas rail-
roads which are* involved In the case
were present. \ i

Today's proceedings was the -outgrowth
of the interstate commerce pommis-
sion's supplemental order that the east
Texas carriers make their rates to
and from certain Louisiana points con-
form to the decision of the commission
in the original case. Owing1 to a con-
troversy as to an exact compliance
with this decision, testimony was taken
today to determine an equitable baaia
for adjustment of tariffs.

The Louisiana railroad commission,
through Mr. Barrow, preserved a pe-
tition asking that carriers not previ-
ously ordered by the interstate com-
merce commission "to prescribe cer-
tain freight rates between points in
east Texas and Shreveport on a mile-
age basis, be required to publish *he
same rates as previously prescribed
over other lines serving the same gen-
eral territory." The district involved
is formed by a line through Gainesville,
Fort "Worth and "Waco via the Brazos
river to the gulf and points in eastern.
Texas from and to Shreveport.

The hearing: will be resumed Mon-
day. \

LIQUOR IN ALABAMA
MAY GO TO WET STATE

Montgomery, Ala., September 18.—
Persons having liquor in their posses-
sion may ship it from Alabama and
into a wet state within twenty days
from today, under the Chamberlm
shipping bill, \ which was signed by
Governor Henderson todav

The bill provides that if a person
desires to ship prohibited, liquor into a
wet state, he shall notify the sheriff or
chief of police, and tho liquor shall be
transferred to the transportation com-
pany under the supervision of the of-
ficers. Holders of the liquors must
avail themselcvs of the privilege with

_ great deal of loose talk is being
heard about the Amount of American
securities owned abroad. For example.
one story was widelv circulated this
week to the effect that foreign hold-
ings of Louisville and Nashville stock
could be used to make up a large part
Of the collateral needed for the pro-
posed loan. Lowi.sville'g entire out-
3 landing capital stock amounts to onlv
$72,000,000, of which the Atlantic Coast
Line ownes $36,720,000. Hetty Green is
supposed to own another 518,000,000.
Not considering the amount of Louis-
ville held by investors in this country,
that would leave only 517.280,000 'for-
eign-owned stock to be used as col-
lateral for the proposed 91,000,000,000
loan.

One large "banker in discussing tmfc
•week the problem* uppermost in mind.
said that "the details of the proposed
loan could safely be trusted to the in-
telligence and ingenuity
Saxon finance," adding:

of Anglo-

"The effects of our war trade with
Europe are beginning to work them-
•elves through all the- channels of pros-
perity, little istreams taking off unex-
pectedly now here and now there, in
all directions. We cannot do without
this trade. It takes the place of peace
trade, of course, and we should prefer
to be on a peace basis, but we have feo
take thinifts as they are. We have a
Surplus of goods to sell. We have a
great crop in , process of being har-
vested. We have manufactured re-
sources yet unemployed. "We are in a
position to produce greater atid
greater quantities of the goods Europe1

requires. If Europe cannot pay in gold,
then we shall have to take promises to
pay or else have pur surplus' produc-
tion left on our hands. There may be
some risk in taking promises to pay.
especially as we cannot see the end of
t»ur customers* extraordinary necessi-
ties; but there is. risk in business at
any time, and we have no choice. Weh
cannot tlo business only upon our own
terms. have to do business on.

terms as the buyers can afford
to make. ^ R. L. B.

EXCURSiON PARTIES
BARRED TO THE MARNE

Paris, September 18 — So many ex-
cursionists, frequently in personally
conducted parties, have been journeying:
from Paris and other cities to the
ecene of the batti* of the Marne. that
the military authorities today prohlb-

paid, the liquor would have been open
to seizure before the blir was signed
today.

TROUBLES GROW
IN CONNECTICUT PLANTS
New Haven, Conn, September 18 —

Labor troubles in Connecticut are on
the increase in spite of many adjust-
ments which have been made. Attempts
are being made to organize the work-
ins forces in virtually every industrial
plant In this city, chief attention be-
ins1 given to women and girl employees
in the corset factories, the shops mak-
ing clocks, rubber goods and special-
ties and war munitions, of whom there
are probably 20,000.

Strikes are now in force in Hartford,
Waterburj, New London. .New Britain.
Bristol, Shelton, Ansonla, Tornngton
and Bridgeport. The- principal demand
is for the eight-hour day with wage
adjustments to compensate the work-
ers for the shorter work day or to give
them a net advance over the prevailing
schedules.

WOMEN WILL BE USED
ON THE ENGLISH FARMS

London, September 18,—Addressing:
the Norfolk Chamber of Agriculture
at Norwich, Lord Selborne. president
of the British Board of Agriculture,
urgently appealed to the farmers to
utilize every possible yard of their land
to the best advantage. Earl Kitchener,
he announced, has decided to use skill-
ed labor found on British farms for
special duties, and this class of labor
would now be an the same footing as
munition workers.

Farmers, added l*ord Selborne, muat
look to the women to supply the places
of men and must be prepared, to pay
them fairy wasres.

BRITISH TANK STEAMER
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London, September 18.—The British
tank steamer San Zeferino has been
torpedoed and sunk by a "submarine.
Three members of her crew of forty-
two are missing1.

MANY BILLS URGED
FOR EXTRA SESSION

~ r " '•
Twenty-Three Measures Al-
ready Brought to Attention
of .Governor Nat Harris for
Inclusion in His Call,

One of tjhe moat remarkable legisla-
tive developments since the regular
fifty-day session, during which the
general assembly e/ould find nothing of
sufficient Importance for action, is that
more than a score of matters are now
considered so important that the gov-
ernor Is *beins urged to have them
taken up at the extra session.

Just twenty-three such, measures
have been submitted to the governor,
with the request that he Include them
In his call for the extra session.

A still more remarkable aspect is
that every one of these measures was
Introduced for the consideration of the
last regular session, with the exception
of one.

Xil»t of Measure*.
Here Is the llfat.
I* General appropriations This,

i k matter of course, stands as a ne-
cessity in order to mn the state gov-
ernment, and yet it could have be-
come a law. even after the house had
disintegrated, had the senate not ad-
journed when It did. The bill had
passed the house and. had the senate
seen fit to enact it as It went through
the house, without making any change
—it would have been in proper shape
bhen for the signatures of the legis-
lative officers and the governor. That
action would have killed the finally
successful plan to force the extra ses-
sion.

2. Deficiency appropriations. Sev-
eral bills under this heading were
pending, amon£r them some very im-
portant ones, and there was ample
;ime for action on them. Indeed, there
ms been no development under this
leading since the adjournment wnicji
s of importance.

3. The prohibition bills.
4. Western and Atlantic railroad re-

easing commission bill, introduced in
the regular session.

5. State cotton warehouse bill, which
s now one of the most important mat-
ers pending, and | which consumed a
freat deal of committee time and could

^-e passed the regular session.
6 Ban'kers acceptances, a companion

:o the state wai ehouse 'bill.
Factory Inspector*.

7. Factory inspectors. This bill was
ntrod-uced early Un the session 'toy,

Judge Atkinson.
8. State highway commission bill,

.nd public roads measures. In the reg-
ular session in ample time.

9. Juvenile courts, which Is the one
exception.

10. Special pensions bill, brought
over from the regular session.

11. College endowment exemption
>ill. Acted on and consumed much
imc in regular session, and set for re-

consideration but never again taken up.
12. Shrimp and oyster protection bill.

One of the important business develop-
ment propositions which got no atten-
tion in the house. Ample time to have
handled It.

13. Eakes automatic parole bill. One
of the first introduced and which could
have been handled by the house easily.

14. Ordinary's nay for disbursing
pensions. "Was <fn shape for action
some time before adjournment, but
icver taken up.

16. Repeal of property limit on pen-
sioners. Introduced in time.

16. To require tax receivers to enter
addressee on tax books. Introduced in
ample time.

17. Authorizing1 the Incorporation of
patriotic associations. Not a new bill.

"Want State Auditor.
18. The state auditor bill. A great

deal of attention was given to this act.
and action was had on It. It could
saslly have been revived and passed

before adjournment.
19. Compulsory education. Bills to

his end were prepared even before the
•egular session convened, and every-

body In the legislature knew they were
ripe for and pressing1 for action. Could
tave been handled.

20. Constitutional amendments; to
admit new counties.

21. To amend several municipal
iharters. None Qf them additions to
>IHs which were pending.

22. To abolish the office of treasurer
n counties that so desire, which Is old
egislation.

23. To establish a municipal court
n Augusta In lieu of Justices of the

Hitshburg .Buys Half Interest
In the A. V. Cliftoni Studio

- A. V. CL.IFTON.
Wesley Hirahburg-, for ten years one

of the leading photographers of thev

south, who last February sold out his
business In Atlanta, has re-entered
'business here, and now has his studio
with A. V. Clifton, at 34% Whitehall
street, -which is the old Hirshburs
studio.

"When Mr. Hirshburs last February
sold his business to Mr. Clifton, also a
well-known Atlanta photographer, he
took up travel, and has since spent the
time In "seeing America first."

He recently returned to Atlanta and
thought back from Mr. Clifton a half
interest in the business.

For the last ten years Mr. Hirshburg
has photographed Atlanta's prettiest !
and most popular debutantes. He has I
been, so to speak, the official photog-
rapher to Atlanta's smart set, and, as
such, has taiken photographs of them
for the leading society publications
the country over. He has (been also
for ten years society photographer tor
The Constitution.

During his work In Atlanta Mr.
Hirshburg has photographed many of
the most prominent visitors in Atlanta,
Including suoU people as Douglas
Boxall, the great pianist; J. Campbell
Morgan, the great London minister;
the leading opera etars, all of the gov-
ernors of Georgia In the last ten years
with the "exception of Governor Harris,
and many other notables.

Perhaps the best picture ever made
of Joel Chandler Harris was made by
Mr. Hirsttburgr.

Mr. Clifton has also been In the
photography business' for a de"cade. Mr.
Clifton comes by bis profe«sion by in-
heritance, his father having" been a

WESLiEY HIRSHEURQ.

photographer. Mr. Cliftonv is formerly
of Athens, where for a number W ye'ars
he made the pictures of practically
every student who attended the insti-
tution, thus having made the pictures
of many of Georgia's leading men. Mr.
Clifton came to Atlanta about two.
years ago. '

FOR EIGHT-HOUR DAY
AND WAGE INCREASE

Pltttsburg-, Pa., September 18.—Mero-
bei s of the American Federation of,
Labor, the International Brotherhood
of Electrical "Workera and the Inter-
national Association of Machinists to-
day presented to officials of the West-
ingrhouse Electric and Manufacturing:
company a demand for an eight-hour
day, 20 per cent Increase in wages and
payment at the rate of time and one-
half for all overtime.

The company was given until next
Thursday to reach a decision. John L
Lewis, national organizer of the
American Federation of Labor, has been
organizing- the Westinghouee em-
ployees, but what pi ogress has been
made among the 20,000 workers has
not heen made known. The ,company
Is filling large orders for wair muni-
tions. ^

ANCIENT COINS FOUND
BY FRENCH SOLDIERS

Nancv, France, September 18.-—-"While
digging trenches in the forest of Cham-
penoux, French soldiers discovered a
hoard of ancient French coins of the
early seventeenth century, evidently
buried at the time of the French entry
into Lorraine under Louis XIII. Un-
der the provisions of the law half the
treasure will go to the state and the
other half to the soldiers who found it
The prefect of Nancy has undertaken
to have the soldiers' share of the coins
sold at auction In their behalf. The
remainder will toe placed in the Nancy
museum.

54 CASES FOUND
IN RAID SATURDAY

ON ALLEGED TIGER

Detectives SturdJvant. VIckery. Ham-
by and Harper made a sensatlonsJ
blind User raid Saturday at noon at
the residence of Pete Porter. 374 West
North avenue. Forty-two cases of
whisky were found at the Porter home.

Chief of Detectives Newport A. Lan-
ford heard Saturday morning that a
large [quantity of liquor wa« being
kept at the North avenue residence,
and in order to be prepared he took
out a search warrant.

The detectives then went to Porter's
home, and after searching for a long
time, were unable to locate the con-
traband goods. One of the detectives
spied a trap door in the ceiling of the
kitchen. After opening it the offi-
cers climbed through and found over
125 gallons of liquor *•

They took the liquor and Porter to
headquarters, and not bein^ satisfied
went back again abput 8 o'clock Sat-
urday night The^y searched the sta-
bles on the second trip ,

Under a pile of manure in the stable
yard they found another trap dox>r
which Jed to an underground cham-
ber which, when searched, revealed
12 more cases of whisky i

Porter made two bonds of $500 at
headquarters. He will be tried Mon-
day afternoon at 2-30 o'clock, charged
with, violating section 1S49 of the city
code, 01 keeping liquor on hand for
illegal sale

MRS. HARRIMAN'S VIEWS
ON WOMEN* WORKERS

PLAN IHE PAYMENT
OF MUTANT BILL

V

Governor Harris and Adju-
tant General Nash Making
Arrangement to Pay Mem-
bers of Fifth Regiment.

San Francisco, September 18—Mrs. Jv1
Borden Haniman, of New York, a'mem-'
her of the federal industrial i elations
commission, made public here today
(portions of a report she presented to
the commission concerning the econom-
ic situation of women This repoi t,
she said, being of a subsidiarv nature,
would not be formally piet-ented to
congress, but might be of service if that
body should establish a permanent
commission on industrial relations

"The principle of a fair day's pay
for a fair dav's n ork ligures little,
and the cost of living figures less, in
detei mining the wage le\el lor women
in industry," the report sa\ s "Argu-
ment concerning1 the relation between
the conditions menacing: the v/elfare
of 'women in industry and social unrea l
is not necessarv. It would requu e
a reckless optimism to -contend that
several million wa.s:e earners, working
at rates indisputably below those
wlilch men could or would accept, were
not a menace to t!i s w.ise scale, or
that large numbers of women work-
ins' 'with equipment and under condi-
tions (prejudicial to their physical 01 -
g-aniKation, are without social and in-
dustrial significance

"But It is necessary to call attention
to the fact that because of the youth
of the large majority of unqre earn-
ing women and i the comparative brev-
ity of their industrial life, thev lack
the solidarity necessarv to matte ef-
fective protest.

"Women -pass from industry into
homes of their own to broomo moth-
ers of well-born or i l l \born children.
These latter g-o back to the mills, fac-
tories, offices and stores to talte the
places of those retreating from the bat-
tle for bread.

"Whether each turn of this human
sjpiral leads to a higher or lower plane
of physical, mental .and moral life, de-
pends largely tipon the conditions un-
der which -wc/m^n work " ,

WILSON NAMES HARNEY
STEAMBOAT INSPECTOR

Washington,, September 3 S —Presi-
dent^ Wilson todav appointed Geoi ge W.
Hat ney, of Norfolk, "\ a , as supci-vising
Inspector of the third steamboat In-
spection district. Including Norfolk,
Baltirribore, Charleston, Sa* annah and
Jacksonville Hie succeeds John W.
OaSt, of Norfolk

Dogwood trees are being planted in
Tokio parks.

Efforts nrc now MMnp made by Go\--
ernor Harris and Adjutant General
Nash to make arrangements at the
earliest posfctv»le momont for the piy-
ment of the bills of some $.1.000 incur-
red by tho sorvicos of Mie Fifth rcgl-
m^nt,v of \tlanl.A. ns puard at the- resi-
dence of former G o \ e i n o r Slatoti dur ing
the demonstrations following his com-
mutation of tho sentence of Leo M.
Frank.

Adjutant General Nash stated Sat-
urriav that he has bocn assured bv an
Vtlanta bank that, if It can be done
legalI'x. the bank will advance the t-t.ite-
the necessarv monev to meet the bills
This monev, in event of siah a loan, is
to be paid back bv a special appropria-
tion of the oxtra session of the preneral
assembl\.

General Nash expects the bank's at-
torney for a conference w i t l i in the
ne^t few dass

In the meintime Go\ernor Harris has
held conferences with Attorne\ Oeneial
Clifford Walker and Judsre Tohn C\
Hart. stj.te t,ax commit-loner and e\-
attorne^ general, i poii t!ie quest ion nf
how the state can meet this bill

Judge Hart ya\ s the s:o\ ei nor !s
of the opinion that thV bill is pa \able
out of the soneial mili tary fund at
once

Attornev Geneial Walkei is consider-
ing this question and n Iso the question
of -v\ he thei it i\ ould be possible to
mnke the\ p:i\ ment out of the st.itf s
contingent fund In e \en t this can be
done. G o \ e i n o i llaiii '. dedans th.it he
wil l pay it out of the contingent f u n d

In any e\ent , the payment of tho b i l l
before the extra session is to bo i e-
imbursed bv a, special appropi i.ition by
the e^tia SPSSIOII

SANTf ANNA FIRE LAID
TO FOES OF THE ALLIES

London, September IS,—Llo% ds* apent
at St Michaels, Azores. tHegiaphod to-
d.u that the eo.pt-un of t h e Fabie hue
steamer, Sant' Anna, a t t t l h u t c s the i i j o
on Ins \ es*?el to the w o r k of propagan-
dists of an c'liemj countr \ Thr i e-
Iioit sn\s there were m a n j explosions
on September 13 on the Sant' \nna,
which put m at the Azores on Thin s-
dai after the f i re had been ext inguish-
ed. Subsequent! v a number of un<?\ -
plodcd fuses i\ ore found. It. Is «-.iM
that the siup surely would have botxn
bloivn tov pieces If the ie had been m i-
nitions of war on board

RUSSIAN STRIKERS
MUST RETURN TO WORK
PetroSrad, September 18—(Via Lon-

don )—As a result of strikes in several
factories, tho military g-overnor of I'o-
trograd has caused the posting of pro- f
clama-tlcn-i railing on ^he employes lo
return to work after the dinner hour
on Saturday under penalty of court-
martial.

Stockholm has a Russian newspaper

Do You Wish to Enter Tech?
If > o u grade high school, you can en-
ter' TVch in two years. Peacock School.
11 W 14th Et, has prepared hundreds
and they "stand alone" at Tech. BOM-
do not fall at Tech in hand work. In
the head \\ork is w. h£re the pinch
comes. Call any day at 3 p m. and s«e
hov.. Room for a few more.—(ad\ )

'TREATING" IS BARRED
BY LONDON AUTHORITIES
London, September 18.—The British

military authorities have decided that
a prohibition upon "treating" is essen-
ial to the well being of the troops
vithm the metropolitan police district
f London, and the board of central con-
rol probably will issue an order when
t meots next Tuesday forbidding this
orm of hospitality. The district con-
:ains 700 square miles.

Under the prospective order, which
ipplies tt> clubs and restaurants, as
well as- saloons, any one paving for
another person's drink or giving him
money to pay for it, or any one serving
i drink except to the person who pajs

*or it, will be liable to punishment.

RUSS MONEY MINISTER
ARRIVES IN FRANCE

Toulon, France, September IS.— j
ierre L. Bark, Russian minister ot

inance, arrived here todav on the Rus-
;lan cruiser Askold, which brought him
rom Saloniki. Bark was received by

Arthur Raffaelovlch, Russian financial
.gent at Paris
The finance minister will proceed to

'aris and thence to London. In ono
of those cities conferences on financial
affairs of the entente powers will be
leld between M. Bark, Alexandre Ri-
ot, French minister of finance, and
Reginald McKenna, British chancellor

of the exchequer.

ENGINEER C. D. BAER
DIES FROM INJURIES

Athens, Ga., September 18—(Special.)
Engineer C. T>. Baer, of the Seatboard
k.lr Line railway, died this morning; at |
:he local hospital from the effects of
earful injuries received late y ester-
lay at Berkley, a station near here,

when he thrust his head out of his
cab window and was hit by an iron
crane set up for the purpose of <*atch-
ngr the mail pouches. His head waa
rushed In. His home was at Abbe-
'ille, where his wife and seven chil-

dren live. The body, was taken to that
ilace today. His mother, of Atlanta,
lis wife, from Abbeville, and a (laugh-
er, who is a trained nurse in St. .To-
eph's infirmary, Atlanta, reached him
jefore he died.

The San Zeferino, 6,430 tons gross
and 420 fee*t long, was built last year

•y (minorities luuav vronio- and owned in London, She was last
„ in groups. The prohibition reported as having sailed in August
not apply* however, to individual from Puerto, Mexico. Her destinationwas not griven.

PROPERTY OF Y. M. C. A.
VALUED AT $10OtOOO,OOO

Chicago, September IS.—Property to-
allng more than $100,000,000 is now

j>wned by the Youne Men's Christian
association in cities throug-hout the
ountry, according: to the annual re-
>ort made public today. The monej
s invested in 759 buildings, with their
ibraries and 'equipment. The current
xpenses of the work in the United

States totalled last year $13,000,000 In
oreign lands there was an expenditure
f $433,100.
There was a grain of 40,000 men and

boys enrolled in Bible classes, the total
numbering- 164,000. The total associa-
tion membership (s 620,789.

Employment was found for 53,257. in
physical training 447,000 wcie Enrolled.

The United States in 1934 mined 3.-
476,165 tons of crude gypsum.

Storage
At lowest prices
in our big, airy
warehouse. Your
goods are not pil-
ed up — we have
plenty of room.
Phone 744 — our
man will call.

Packing
and shipping fur-
niture attended to
promptly and ef-
ficiently. Special
facil i t ies w i t h
careful) compe
tent men I r
charge. Phone 74'
for our estimate.

Our 6th Red Cedar Chest Sale
These Chests are same size and shape as those

sold by us st $12.48—but are much better made
and better finished, being highly polished with
hand-rub system, making them as nice as high-
class furniture. Good lock on each chest. A reg-
ular $25.00 chest. \

Free Dinner Sets

42-piece white and gold Dinner Set
Free this week with every $40 pur-
chase.

A wonderfjil offering! Made of Virginia Red Cedar throughout and bound
all around and across ends, as shown, with copper bands, heavily studded
with brass nails, as shown. An exact picture of this beautiful Chest. Outside
measurements are as follows: 44 inches long, 22 inches deep and 20% inches
hlga. Each chest supplied free with large bag of cedar shavings. Out-of-
Atlanta orders filled long as chests last.

The "QUEEN" Divanette
In Golden Oak or Dull Mahogany

The "Queen" can be changed to a comfortable bed _
In one minute. Just the thing for the unexpected _, _
guest. Large, heavy, handsome, with a fine, durable ffl? ̂ T /• 5O
covering, and a splendid spring. Unusually strong *JJJ ̂ \ <\ *
construction. Sold on easy terms "̂

MONDAY MORNING

SPECIAL
25^ Duster

12 Cents
Only 300, so don't d'e^y if you
want the best 12 cents' worth of
Feather Duster you ever saw.
120 full count sort turkey feath-
ers, 10 inches long; worth a
quarter at any So store, but it's
our treat Monday.

10-inch, Turkey
Feather Duster

R-W SPECIAL
CHIFFOROBES

The man's necessity—takes care of
every piece ot a man's wardrobe. A
place for trousers, coats, hats,
shoes,, shirts, underwear—50 styles

~anat One Dollar Weekly

NEWSPAPER
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OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE IS A.BOND OF RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THIS STORE AND OUR CUSTOMERS

Helps You to Save.

8:30 to 11 A. M., Monday

7Yzc Cotton Toweling

TWENTY-FIVE-YARD bolts.
Limit of one bolt to each
purchaser; 16 Inch en

wide, herringbone twilled, fast selvedge
both sides. Soft finished and absorbent.
Perfect quality; remarkable value.

, Monday, 8:30 toll A.M.
Women V Muslin Drawers
—Just too dozen, all
"regular sizes, open or
closed styles; hem-
stitched, ruffled bot-
toms. , Limit 4 pairs.\

Monday, 8:30 to H A. M.

$1.00 House Dresses
—New fall styles in many
attractive light and dark
patterns; all sizes, high or
low necks. Limit 2

Extra Special Monday

69c Bed Sheets
59c»—<L,MDALJE brand, of a soft \

M finished muslin, torn to
*—* size—81x90 inches—and
hemmed. Perfect quality, medium weight,
for general use. I No phone ord*ers. A limit-
of two sheets to each purchase,!;. Helps You to Save.

The Charm of Fur- Trimmed Suits
Is Delightfully Expressed, in Models Here, at

Suit values that are well-nigh wonderful. Every one a new model.
DEALLY, when you examine them closely, you will wonder that prices are not $5
**• $7.50 more, per suit. v
.—They, would be, at other stores. :
—You see, it's this way: We are determined to broaden the prestige we've
so long maintained in our ready-to-wear department, and to this end- we have
assembled suit stocks this season with vastly more care than we have ever
before exercised. The resultant, collection offers values like we have never
before owned. i
—Tailored suits depicting every favored style feature. Perfectly tailored of
the same materials as go into suits shown elsewhere at $5 to $7.50 more. Lined
with best quality satins and trimmed as beautifully as you 11 care to see.

—Just a Word About Fur Trimmings
-—Pur prices are .advancing. Makers tell us that the demand promises to exceed
tne supply. To offsfet; these conditions indiscriminate makers are using shoddy
furs or inferi'or scrap-pieces. ,
—Critical inspection of fur-trimmed su'iis at "High's" will reveal naught but
best quality furs. Just one more argument in favor of our showings.
—Styles are widely diverse, offering selections to please every fancy. And, really, we
are showing the best suit values in Atlanta, at

$19.75, $25.00, $29.75 and $35.00
• . . . - - v \ v '

Crepe de Chine Underwear
Petticoats
TeddyJSears
And Gowns

| TNORDINARY values. Of an extra quality
Vx silk, in white and flesh colors—elaborately
lace and ribbon trimmed. Showing many new
types and style features. All fresh and new.

—And there are:
—Gowns, at $5.98, $6.50 to $15.00.
—Teddy Bears and. Combinations, at

$4.98, $5;75. and $7.50.
—Petticoats, at $3.50, $4.98 and $7.50.
—-Camisoles, with or without cap-sleeves,

at 98c, $1.50 and $1.98.

New Muslin Gowns 98c
Regular $1.25 to $1.50 Values

HANDSOME styles, showing new features in lace tritnmings, and
embroidered organdy yokes and medallions.

• -—also new smocked-front crepe gowns.
—Featuring "extra large" sizes, for stout women.

And We Have a Remarkable Collection of

Muslin Underwear at SOc
—Gowns, Teddy Bears, Corset Covers, Camisoles, Petticoats and
Drawers. '
-7-A11 fresh find new. Splendidly made garments of Hhe usual SQc
to 750 varieties. Variously of cambric, nainsook and longcloth,
beautifully lace and embroidery trimmed.

Plenty of "extra large" sizes, at SOc.

A Sale— -75 Original Paris
And New York Models

Hats Worth $15 to $25

$1().00
A sensational disposal of Paris and New York

models which were shown in our opening last
week. 'These Hats have served their purpose
and must be sold. It is a well-known fact thatv
Model Hats are sold to milliners strictly for tl;ie
ideas they inspire and must be the newest ideas
to be had. A saving of one-half . v

Third
Floor

36-Inch Soft Finished
Domestic ££ Monda

—No phone orders.' Limit 10 yards. None sent C. O.1D.

Beautiful Silk Velvet Hats in
a Great Monday Sale, $1.95
150 dozen, direct from the eastern manufacturers^
Several v styles of "Puritan" shapes, 'Tricorne''
shapes, also Pokes, Sailors and Turbans. The se^
lection is a very large one and you will have no
trouble in finding just the Hat you want.

Beautiful $
Genuine!
Paradise
Sprays

5.00

Regular
$7.50 Value

Silk
Velvet
Roses

1 Sc "Amoskeag "Shirtings, lOc
•—32 inches wide—showing woven stripes, and
checks in blue and black, on white.' Absolutely
fast colors. Ideal for chidren's dresses, men's
shirts, house dresses, etc. ,

Dining Room Suits
Reasonably Priced

A NNOUNCING the arrival of the latest designs wf
Jacobean1, William and Mary and Charles II.

periods. \ ••
, —We cite one special 10-piece Jacobean suit, $249.00.

Separate pieces may be had at the following prices:
—Buffet, 66 inches wide, $75.00.
—China Case, 52 inches wide, $60.00.
-—Dining Table, 54 inches in diameter, extends

to 8 feet long, $50.00.
—Serving Table, 45 inches wide, $22.00.
—Five Side Chairs and one Arm Chair, $45.00.
—Ten-piece Set, complete, $249.00. ^

Living Room and Bed Room furniture
—At prices consistently lower, quality considered^ than else-
where,
—Showing latest ideas in vwoods, finishes, and styles.

$1.00 Taffeta, 75c
M ONDAY ONLY. No phone orders;

limit 6 yards. 36 inches wide, in a
medium weight, for all uses. Perfect quality,
highly finished. An unordinary value.

$1.00 Silk Messaline, 75c
—Yard wide, medium weight, highly lus-
trous. Soft finished, closely woven. Perfect
qualit3r. Sale, Monday only.

fiTlackPallaitdeSoie,and Taffeta
Silk,- $1.50 Kinds, $1.00

—Two of the best silk values in Atlanta.
Extra fine qualities, and both are splendidly
desirable for making dresses. 36 inches
wide. Perfect qualities, and incomparable

j values at $1.00.

52-in. $1.25 Broadcloth $1.00
—A beautiful, satin-faced cloth, showing every
new Fall color tone. Medium weight for
dresses. Splendid value.

•)

—40 inches wide. An extra heavy quality
in all new street shades—light, evening
shades, and black • and white. Extra
Special.

Self-Tone flaids and Stripes, Silk
$1.00 to $2.00 Per Yard

—Beautiful patterns, showing every conceiv-
able color blending. Fashion demands that
you use these silks almost exclusively—for
trimmings.

S9c to 75c Woolens, S3c
—Kinds for skirts, dresses and suits. Plain \
color serges in every shade—attractive)
novelties—and the "newest thing"—in dull J
tone checks.

$1.50 Bedspreads $1.25, f" chiidre^s
Muslin

extra weight. Plain hemmed edges. iVJoiuiay Drawers
only. v

Soiled Bedspreads Reduced
—A few regular stock numbers marked for clearance.
$2.00 Spreads . . $1.55 $2.50 Spreads . . $1.89
$3.00 Spreads . . $2.19 $3.5° Spreads . . $2.69
$4.00 Spreads . . $2)98 $4.50 Spreads . . $3.48
$5.00 Spreads . . $3.98 $6.00 Spreads . . $4-19

lOc Huck Towels
18x36 in. size,
per dozen, >

—Plain hemmed. O( an extra
quality huck. Linen finished.
i8x36-inch I2%c Bath Towels,

IOC.
igx38-inch 150 Bath Towels,

SIX PAIRS

50c
—2 to 12-year
sizes. Perfect fit-

,±?, J

NEW: Kid Gloves
$1.25• M. />„.•»

"High's Special
The Best Sold at

V/L>U\LL need new Kid Gloves
Pair

to wear witK
(your new Fall Suit. \Ve suggest you buy

this one. {Shown in black, white and new suit
shadesJ Two-clasp style with Paris point, or
heavy embroidered backs. All sizes. 'Extra value
at, per pair. $1.25.

i * ' _ \

Fall Dress Ginghams
—2.000 YARDS, ON SALE
MONDAY, 9 TO 12 A. M.
—SPLENDID Q U A LIT Y.
NEW PATTERNS, IN ALL
i;OOD COLORS, YARD-

9c

25c

20X4o-in. igc Bath Towels i

Notions
AND LITTLE THINGS

SPECIALLY PRICED
• FOR MONDAY

7 Spools Coats'
Cotton Thread
-^Monday only. No phone orders;
none C. O. D. All numbers in
white and black. Limit 7 spools.
2 dozen safety Pins,, 4^.
50 Pearl Buttons, 2 dozen 5^.
IDC Pearl Buttons, dozen 5^.
3 spools Darning Cotton, 5 .̂
All-Silk Middy Laces, 4£.
Wash Cloths, 5 for 2O£.
loc Seam Tape, 12 yards 5^. V
10 yards Lingerie {Braid, 5^.
350 Shears, 7 to g-inch, 25^.

New, Outing
Flannel, 9c

—Plain white, pink and
blue, and neat stripes and
checks. Standard quality,
permanent fleece. Extra
special.

Handkerchiefs
5c

36-In. A. B. C. Silks SOc
—In handsome plaid patterns, snowing new
tones of blue, green, brown and wistaria.

Silk and cotton mixed fabrics, like some
stores T59c kinds. Very good-looking, sendee-
giving silks. . v (

.Regular
lOc Kinds

— Dainty novelty kinds, with
white and colored embroidered
designs. Some with colored,
rolled edges. Others are plain
white. New and perfect qurili-
ties.

Children's School

Dresses
75c and

New Hand Bags, $1
OHOWINGr a remarkably^ com-
•^. prehens-ive assortment of
the season's newest novelties in
leather handbags.

—Puff—Pouch—Melon
—Envelope—Pannier—

and other .shapes, lot' various
kinds of leather. Silk, satine
and moire lined, in vaiious col-
ors-.
—Of particular note is a:
Patent:leaiher, strap-back Purse
—a fitted, 2-compartment hand purse,
that is extremelyk good-looking and
easy to carry. ,
—We've a bag to suit you, in tjiis
lot, at $1.OO. -

25c

6 to 14-year sizes.
— They're mighty good-booking
and splendidly made, of extra
'good qualit^ ginghams, per-:
cales and chambrays. Tastily
trimmed. Your choice of all
good colors. i

New Novelty
Jewelry ..
— Bar Pins? Brooches, Ear
R i n g s , Friendship Bracelet:
links, Shirtwaist Pins^ Cuff
PinSj Beaut}' Pins and scores r
of small pieces.

---Other Novelties
SOc and up

— Showing many types of the
newest novelty pieces. Plain
or engraved gold and silver,
and fancv settinars.

BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON THE "HOUSEHOLD
CLUB PLAN," AND ARRANGE TERMS TO SUIT

Ostrich Boas $2 to $5
—Beautiful qualities, styled
similar to picture. Long rib-
bon and silk tassel trimmed.
—Shown to solid colors, two-
tone combinations, and black
and white.
Priced $2.00, $2.50, $3.98 and

to $5.00.

Neil) • Georgette2. ¥ C7IA/* .-v mr J *
Crepe N kwr

—Handsome novelties,' in'newest
styles for fall.
—Ruff types, and modified flares to
be worn with coat suits.
Priced SOc, 59c, »1.00 and $1.50.

"Raffs at SOc to $3.00
—Long and short ruffs, of Maline and "Liberty" silk.
Solid colors and combinations. A summer fad that
bids fair to expand with the fall season.

25c and 35c
Silk Ribbons, 19c

WHITE IVORY NOVELTIES
Priced SOc, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 and up

A FRESH) new assortment, comprising values
like we've never seen before. Extra heavy

Equality, beautifully finished.
—Including every wanted article:
—Trays—Puff Boxes—Brushes—Combs — Manicure
Pieces—Hair Receivers—Powder Boxes—etc.

$10 Toilet Set—Special, $5.95 '
—Comb, brush and mirror in a satin-lined box. A
beautiful Marie Antoinette pattern, handsomely
finished.

.new ribbons, showing scores of new patterns, for
sashes, hair bows and millinery.

J —All-Silk Failles—Satin—Moire—Taffeta. v '
^ —In Checks—Plaids—Warp Prints—Plain Colors.
j —5 and 6 inches wide. Perfect qualities, showing every desired
j color. L7nusual values at igc. *

M.HIGH€O. THE ENTIRE STORE IS FILLED WITH LINES FOR FALL. .MAIL ORDERS FILLED BY EXPERT SHOPPERS

15c and 19c Laces"Extra Special" We
—A specially purchased import lot, including:
—Vals.—Shadow Laces—Net Top Laces.
—Variously 1% to 6 inches wide. Yotir choice, from
many pretty patterns. Laces for all trimming purposes.
15c.,.and 19c values, lOc.

J. M. HIGH CO. <
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TY PULLS UP SOME;
ISSTILUEADING

Royston Romper Is Whang-
ing Pill at .376 Clip—Tris
Speaker Is Now Batting in
Second Place.

Tyrus gained 7 polnte during the we«k
Just passed and Is now leading the bunch
with an average of .376. W. Davis, at the
Athletics, although not playing in J"1*-.̂
camea no far, la puahing Ty bard for the
lead and la now but 1& points b-»H«rf th«.
Georgia. Peach.1 Trla Speaker, o:
Sox, Js hustllngr Borne the«e dayi
raised hit* average. He la hitting at a .3J4
clip and Is going strong.

Flayers with averages better^ than .270
through the games o£ Wednesday. Septem-
ber 15. are.

O- AB. R. H.
140 503 133 139

135
37

110
61

Players—Clubs.
Cobb, Detroit ...
W. Davis, Ath, ...
Speaker, Boston .
Ruth. Boaton ...
Jackson, Chicago..
^Slaler. St. Louis. .
E- Collins, Chicago. 137
Fournlcr, Chicago. 110
Mclnnla Athleilca JJft
Crawford. Detroit 141)
Veach. Detroit ... 133
Bauman, N. 5T. -. 57

v Howard. St. Louis. 93
Lewifl, Boston ... 134
B trunk. Athletics. 112
Xavanagh, Detroit. 103
Gainer, Boston ..^
Gregg;, Boston' ..
Leonard, Boston .
Xlrke. Cleveland.
Mamel, New York.
"Wood, Boston . .
Hoblltzel, Boston.. ..
Shot ten, St. Louis. 138

-.Pratt., St. Louis .. 140
Cady, Boetoti . A. . 70
JHUan, Wash'n ... 135
Gandll. Wash'n . . 123
Chapman. Clevel'd 137
R. Colltna. Boston. L'3
Baker. Detroit ... bZ
Grahey, Clevel'd -110
Behalk. Chicago .. 123 373
Lajoie, Athletics .. 114 438
C. "Walker. St. II . 129 4C7
Clcotte, Chicago - . 3 5 55
E. Murphy, Chicago 1.14 483
Lapp. Athletics . 103 293"
Cook, New Tork.. 118 430

15

109

497
84

406
203
46.:
369
379
64S

153
261
491
404
318
177

ft
272
478
49
357
498
530
179
C14
441
508
25

380

SO 161
16 27
68 ISO
22 - 65
99 147

117
119
' 171
161
47
76
140

62 119
C2 ,93
28 02
2 5
7 12
27 IS
73 138

3«
76
11
22
41

142
151

51
146
124
142

7
36

105
.. .._
34 120

P.O.
.37»
.350
.324
.321
.320
.320
.318
.317
.314
.312
.312
.307
.303
.297
.295
.294
.294
.294
.293
.290
.289
.286
.286
.286
.285
.285
.284
.281
.280
.280
.279
.276
.276
.274
.

10 15 .273
75 132 273
21 79 .270
65 116 270

Dog-Gone-It, Where
Are Pegram's Paps?

Sam Pegram has "lost his flog." The
popular dist^butor of Mitchells and
Maxwells in Atlanta gays that some
\rascal just naturally stole them from
under his nose. It happened like this:
•Wednesday night. Just after Sam had
fed the pups—a couple of black and
•white setters about six months old—
he went into the house to finish a very
Interesting story wjiich he had been
reading; ijut he just knew that some-
thing .had grone wrong, you know. Just
felt like something was happening, but
It was too late—all he got was a
glimpse of a long-legged gent running
up Peachtree road at a two-twenty clip,
with a pup under each arm.

Now Sam says he must have those
"pups" back or there will be trouble.
So, be careful—very careful—how you
lead a young "setter" along Auto row
for the next week or so.

CAPTAIN RICHARD
DEFENDS L1BBEY CUP

Southern Headquarters Opened in Atlanta
At 239 Peachtree By( Haynes Auto Company NAJONALLEAD

Phillies' Sensational Young
Twirler Has an Average of
.741 for Season — Toney
Second, Alexander Third.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Mamatix is leading- tne National league
hurlers to date. Mamaux, who rank* irltb
Alexander on the PhUl:es' hurling: staff, is
certainly the flhiti of the season and Is one
of the chief factors in the Phillies1 hunt for
the title. Toney, of Cincinnati, Is second,
while Alexander IB thira. Napoleon Rucker,
the southern hurler on the Dodgers, is rank-
In? seventh, having won 7 and lost 4 fames
this year. ^

Pitchers with *a\ erag-trg uetter than .E28
through the games of "Wednesday. Septem-
ber 15, are- \

PI tcherg—Clubs.
Barnes, Boston . .
BoajaJman St. Louis
George. Cincinnati
Schupp. New York
Hitter, New Tork .
Standrldgo. Chicago
Mamaux. Pittsburg ....
Toney, Cincinnati ...
Alexander. Philadelphia
Nehr, Boston . . .
Davis, Boston
Nelhaus, St. Louis ..
Buck«r. Brooklyn ....
3 Smith, Brooklyn •_
Ffeffer, Brooklyn
Dale, Cincinnati
Rag-on, Boston
Pierce, Chlcaco
Vaug-hn, Chicago
Dell, Brooklyn
Coombs. Brooklyn

W. L.
2 6
1 0

. 20

20
14
27 i

14

34
17 11

P.O.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.750

.760

.741

.737

.130

.667

.687

.687

.636

.619

.615

.607
.593

12

Mnyer. Philadelphia
James. Boston
Demaree. Philadelphia
Meadows St Louis
Stroud. rsVw York ..
Rudolph. Boston

. .13
V 28
. 34

39

13
18

571
.571
.565
.563
.566
.545
.645
.C29
.528

Photo by Francis

Haynes Auto Company show room, with officials. Left to right, as follows: J. C. Tedger.
assistant southern sales manager; C. W. Twoy, southern sales manager, and T. B. Cornell, district
representative. l

Seagirt, N. J., September 18.— Cap-
tain W. H. Richard, of the "Winchester
Rifle and Gun club, successfully de-
lendect the XAbbcy trophy, which he
•won last year, by repeating his vic-
tory over a field of ninety riflemen
today. He scored 97 at 1,100 yards.
Major Wmfield. S. Price, of New Jersey,
wa secbnd.

WILLIAMS AND HARTE
COLLEGE TENNIS CHAMPS
Philadelphia, September 18. — R. Nor-

ris Williams II. and Richard H. Harte,
Jr., of Harvard, won the intercollegiate
lawn tennis doubles championship for
the" second successive year today by
defeating their teammates, G. C. Caner
and L. H Ourtts. The scores were 1-6,
6-1. 6-3, 6-2.

The Haynes Auto company has open-
ed the headquarters 01 their southern
department at' 239\ Peachtree street,
thetr new home being1 one of the most
handsome automobile sales rooms in
the city. Charles "W. Tway, southern
sales manager, moved from Birming-
ram last week to make his home here.
The Haynes company ia the oldest au-
tomobile manufacturer in the United
States, having made the first gasoline
propelled car. This car is now on ex-
hibition in the Smithsonian institution
at Washington, O. G. In their twenty-
three years of automobile manufactur-
ing, they have produced cars as high
priced as $12,000, and it Is only in the
pasf two years, that they have marlcet-
ed a medium priced car, their efforts
now toeing- concentrated on the manu-
facture ot a light six-cylinder model, of
light weight, but with 66-horse power.
The factory has been compelled to run
night and day since January 1 to take
care of the- enormous demands lor
Haynes cars. I.

Mr. Tway has been with the Haynes
company for many years and has been
instrumental in the development of the
large business they are enjoying In. the
southern states, the southern depart-
ment controlling ten southern states
under his management. Mr. Tway has
a large circle of friends among the
dealers throughout the south, and is
regarded as one of the,ablest automo-
bile^ managers in the .country, having
spent the past twenty years In sales
departments of large corporations.

^J. C. Tegder. the assistant southern
sales manager, -who has charge of the
Atlanta branch, has had years of ex-
perience in the automobile industry.
For many years he was connected with
the Staver factory, in Chicago; after-
wards with the Cole and Hupmobile.
He is considered one of the best sales-
men throughout the south, and enjoys
a large acquaintance among automo-
bile dealers all over the country.

P. B. Cornell, district representative,
•was formerly associated with the Stude-
baker an^ Buick, joining the Haynes
organization bu t one year ago. fHis
success in the sale of Haynes cars has

foeen phenomenal and he has done much
to assist the organization in building
up the large business they now enjoy.

Harry Chalfant. who is in charg-e
of the mechanical department and serv-
ice branch, has been with the Haynes
factory since a small boy. Starting
in at the very bottom, he has worked
up through the different departments,
graduating as one of their expert me-
chanics. Under his supervision, own-

ers of Haynes cars in the south can
feel assured of service second to none

Th handsome new models are now
on exhibition at the Ha>nes showroom
239 Peadhtree street, ana the public
is cordially invited to inspect them al
any time. Atlanta 13 to be congratu-
lated on securing: this valuable addition
to our city, ,this be!n# the first time
the Haynes company has e\pr operated
a place of this magnitude in the south.

Locomobile Company
Establishes Paint

Department Here

The Locomobile Company of America
has recently installed in their Atla-nta
branch house * n up-to-date paint de-
partment, and they are now equipped
to finish cars in the same high-grade
manner as the factory.

While this new department was in-
stalled with a view of giving; Locomo-
bile owners the advantage of factory
paint service as well as factory me-
chanidal service, they are equipped to
paint cars of all makes at reasonable
prices. They have secured the serv-
ices of C. C. Sherman, formerly con-
nected with Lawton, of "Washington, I>.
C., painter for the white house motor

Asheville 2, Rocky Mount 1.
Rocky Mount, N. C., September 18.—

With Ferris pitching- air-tight ball,
AsheviUe won from Rocky Mount to-
day in the Virginia-North Carolina
seven-game championsnip eeries, Z
to 1. \

The Carolina champions now have
two games to their credit to the locals'
one.

DODGE BROTHERS
ROADSTER

The beauty of this Roadster will grow on you the
longer you look at it.

At any angle from which you study it, you will
search in vain for a single 'harsh line or curve.

Your first impression is one of substantial propor-
tions, great staunchness and strength.

. It has all of these qualities in a high degree/
But it weighs only 2150 pounds, and this lightness

^of weight adds wings to the powerful motor.
The body is all-steel—not steel on a wood frame,

but steel thrbiighout. <,
You discover one of the advantages of this elimi-

nation of useless wooden framework when you
come to examine the\storagc space at the rear*

There is room there for an extraordinary equipment for
two—luggage space for a continental tour, if you like.

As you can see, the finish is lustrous, fast and beautiful.

The seats are unusually wide and deep, and everything is
at your finger's tips—a half an arm's length away.

A roadster in all that the word implies—designed to carry
two people with all the comfort their hearts can desire. '

DODGE BROTHERS. DETROIT

J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.
The price of the car
complete is $785

f.o.b. Detroit
46 East North Ave.

'SPAPftR

Tire Manufacturing
1 Advances Rapidly,

Says Goodyear Man

"The advance which has been made
In automobile tire building can well
be shown by a comparis< n or the tire
of a few yrars ago with that of today.
says James E. Taylor, oranch manager,
the Goodyear Tire anu .Rubber com-
pany, t

"Five years ago motorists were sat-
isfied if their tires attained a mileage
of 3,500. Today no car owner would
consider such a performance satisfac-
tory, Six, eight and ten thousand-mile
tires are now common. Many have ru
much greater distances.

There are many reasons for this, ac-
cording to Mr. Taylor. The big tire
companies of the country have suc-
ceeded in large measure in educating
the motorists to care for their tires
properly. This has had much to do
with the more satisfactory results se-
cured from present-day tires

Formerly many heavy cars were run-
ning on tires which were too small in
cross section to hold up the load im-
posed on them. Naturally these tires
broke down long before their time cre-
ating much dissatisfaction among their
owners. Many of these werp undoubt-
edly good tires and would have given
satisfactory service if the proper rela-
tion of load to ^-tire size had 'been ob-
served, states Mr. Taylor.

Goodyear has been the leader all the
Way in tire perfection. Our engineers
have constantly striven for betterments
to Goodyear tires and have used up
annually $100,000 In experimentation
Added features to our tires will in-
crease our tire cost $1.635,000 this year
What we are adding in extra rubber
size and strenght will cost us $500 000
Our eminence in the tire field today Is
largely due to our policy of giving
more than others. No expense has been
spared to give the motorists of the
country the very best tires that money
and skill can put together."

PAIGE ESTABLISHES
NEW RECORD OVER
WILDCAT MOUNTAIN

When a Paige Fairfield Six. driven
by C. A. Keller, left Xenia, Ohio, a few
Weeks ag-o for a cross-country trip it
was discovered that the opportunities
in this country for pioneering 'by au-
tomobile had not yet been exhausted,
and, at that, it was not necessary to
drive even 300 or 400 miles in order
to make motor car history.

Thist particular Paig-e la the first car
to make the trip from Lexingrton, Ky.,
to Knoxville. Tenn., over the Wild Cat
mountains via the Daniel Boonc trail,
and from Knoxville to Atlanta, Ga.. via
the direct trail throug-h the PineVmoun-
tatns.

The trip was made t>y Mr. Kelble, a
merchant of Xenia, his wife, daughter
and two companions, and the car was
well loaded with baprsraRre. Before the
travelers reached Atlanta they escaped
death a half dozen times only 'by the
narrowest margin; yet they completed
their Journey without a sin*"1" break-
down of any kind.

Mt. Olive Wins.
East Point, -Ga., September 18.—(Spe-

cial. )—-&ft. Olive agrain defeated the
Haipipy Hill nine, this tiimo the score
being 12 to 7, Byrd made a couple of
good catches in left field for liappy
Hill, while Sykes played a great game
at third for Mt- Olive. Both pitchers
.pitched good ball, with the odds in
favor of McConnell, who was ver>

;ood in the pinches.
Tlie Box Score.

MT. OfLIVE— ab
Sykes, 3b 4
Hornsby, cf. 4
D McConnell. ss. .... 4
p. McConnell. lb 4
H.VMcDonald, rf 4
W. McDonald, If 4
Parker, 2b.

r. h. po. a. e.
3
2 0
1 1
A 12
0 1
0 0
1 3
1 0
2 2

B. McC'onnell, p 3 1
Hidings, c " '

Totals 33 12 13 21 10 4

HAPPY HILi— ab r. h. po. a. e.
Ohapiman, 2b 4 l i 2 l l
Rltob, 3b 4 0 1 1 0 0
Cook, cf. 4 1 1 1 0 2
Turnipeeed, c 4 0 1 2 0 2
W. Collins, lb 4 1 2 13 0 0
C. Collins, ss 4 1 1 # 0 3 0
Thaxton, p 3 1 2 0 3 0
Bird, If. 3 1 1 2 0 0
ChEMppell, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 33 7 11 21 6 5

Score by Innings; R.
Mt. Olive V 200 217 0—12
HR-jxpv Hill 230 020 0— 7

Summary: Home run, Sykes; two-
base hits P McConnell, Hornaby. Rid-
ings, W. Collins, three-base hit, F. Mc-
Connell; double play, B. McConnell to
Parker to P McConnell; struck out, by
B- McConnell 7, by Thaxton 7; bases on
balls, by B. McConnell 6, by Thaxton
0; hit by pitched ball, by Thaxton
(Sykes), (F. McConnell. twice). Umpire,

YANKEES DRAFT ROSS
FROM THE LOOKOUTS

Chattanoogra, Tenn . September IS —<,
(Special )—Ross, the Jaokson, Tenn.,
southpaw, who has just been recalled
from the Ottawa, Canada, chib by Chat-
tanooga, has boon drafted by the New
York Americans. Scout Bobbie Gllks
was in Chattanooga today to sign the
youngster to a 1916 contract.

Gilks also states that Pitcher Shock-
er, who was bought from Ottawa bv
Chattanooga, hn-s been drafted by his
club, and that the draft takes prece-
dence over the local purchase.

W. J. TIMMS WINNER
WEEKLY GUN SHOOT

W. J Timms won the weekly shoot
of the Gate City Gun club by breaking
49 out o£ 50 birds. J R. Cothran, Joel
Hurt, Jr., and I>r. W. E. Yankey tied
for second with 48 each. C. E Good-
rich was the lu-gh professional with 96
breaks out of 100.

MINNEAPOLIS WINS
ASSOCIATION FLAG

Minneapolis, Minn . September IS.—
Minneapolis cinched the 1915 American
Association pennant today by defeating
Cleveland, 9 to 4, while St. Paul Was
losing to Indianapolis. The season
closes tomorrow-

Buffalo 1. Cklcasco O.
Chicago. September iS.—Chicago bat-

ters were unable to solve Bedient and
Buffalo won, 1 to 0, today. One scratch
hit was ajl the Chlcagroans were able
to grot !n six innings, and desperate ef-
forts in the seventh and ninth netted
them five more slng-les but no runs. A
double in the second inning by Roach
brought in the only run of the grame.

Score by innings: R-. H. E
Buffalo 010 000 000—1 7 2
Chicago 000 000 flOO—0 6 0

Batteries—Bedient and Allen: Pren-
dergast. McConnell kand Wilson. ^

PittHbnrs Win* TTVO. ''
Pittsburgh September IS.—Baltimore

lost both games today, the first 5 to «
in eleven inning's, and the second fi to
2 The second was called at the end
of the visitors' fifth inning on account
of darkness.

FIRST GAME
Score by inning's: R. H. E.

Baltimore .. .020 001 000 10—4 ]0 J
Pitsburg ... v 000 010 110 11—5 !> ^

Batteries—Quinn, Supf;s and Owens.
Cornstock and O'Connor. BerrySECOND GAMP:.

Score by innings- R H E
Baltimore . 100 01—2 6 1
Pittsburg 060 tix—S 6 1

Batteries—Young:, Black and Russell,
Knetzcr and Borrx-.

St. Laul* Wins Tvro.
St Louis, September IS.—St. Louis'

by winning, a double-header from
Brooklyn today took second place in
the pennant race from Chicago, the
lattei having lost to Buffalo

Plank saved the\ day forv the locals
in both games

FIRST GAME ^
•Score by innings, R H. E

Brpoklvn ..000 002 010 000 0—3 10 3
St. Louis . 100 Oil 000 000 1—4 1J 2

Batteries—Bluejacket anrt Land,
"Watson, Davenport, Plank and Chap-
man.

SECOND GAME !
Scorr by innings v R H E

Brooklyn" 00') 2no 0—2 7 0
St Louis 400 D I D x—3 S 1

Called.—darkness.
\ Batteries—Finnoran. "Wilson anil .11.
Smith; "Watson. Plank and Chap mans ;

KA9FSIS CITir 0, IXftWARK .%: !
J\F;W*.RK a. K v\s \s CITY o.

Kansas Cttv, September IS.—Tuo ,

ninth-inning victories were divided by
the Kansas City and Xcwark teams
today. With the score 5 to 1 against
them, the loc"als started.a batting: rally
in the eighth »'hlch netted three runs.
In the ninth two bases on balls, an
error, a single and a sacrifice gave
them the game, S to S.1 The second game was a pitchers*
battle. Cullop was safe until the
ninth, when an error and bunched hrts
let in the only run of the game. .^~ v

FIRST GAME.
Score °bv inning^" R. H. E

Newark 002 020 100—5 9 3
Kansas City . ... 000 000 033—6 9 3

Batteries—Sea ton, Kaiserling, Mose-
ly and Rarid.cn; Johnson, Henning and
Bablerly. "

SECOND GAME. \
Score by inning:^, R\H. E.

Newark oflo 000 001—1 4, l
Kansas City . . .000 000 000—0 *• 2

Batteries—Reulbarh and Rariden,
H u h n - Culiop -md Easterly, Brown. '

G. R. & P. 2, Federal Prison /.
The Geoigia Railway and Power '

te*im, wimuM s oi the pennant in the
Electric Amateur league, defeated the
Feclfial Pi uaon team in .1 fast and excit-
ing game Saturday b> the score of ^
to 1 The fe i i t u i t s oi the game wer»
the hitt ing of HoIKmd and Fan is, Far-
rts winning the j^aine in the ninth
v. itli ^ n single o\ er t-hort, seuruig; the
v,mmng run

The Ilox Score.
TED PRISON— ab i h tb. po. a. e.

Fatten, t-a . . 4 0 0 0 0 3 1
Green, c f . . . . 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
O \ € i ill, t . . . . 4 0 1 1 7 2 0
M cCra r v. i b . . S 0 0 0 0 2 o
Lain* r f 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
M.UO\MJ, lb .. I 0 0 0 y 0 1
l)o>l . If. . ;. . 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Beck 2b . . . 3 0 0 0 4 2 1
Tiiis,le\, p . . . 3 1 1 4 2 3 1

Totals 1 2 5 25 12 -4

GA H. & r < - — ab r h. tb po. a, e.
Donalson, l b . . 4 0 1 1 3 4 1
A Mai tin, s* . . . .i 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cochran, ->b . . . 4 0 0 0 2 1 0
Gr i f f i n , i f 4 1 1 J 2 0 0
Smith, I f 4 1 0 0 1 0 0
l>odgen, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Feins, o 4 0 2 2 10 5 0
A Cot;hi an, p . . . t . 4 0 0 0 1 1 0
Holland, lb. ... \ 2 0 2 2 S 1 1

Tl tuN
S( U l «• *1y\ i

Federal Pin
Ga It. A. P

2
R.

. 000 000 001—1
.000 000 101—2

^

A Big and Attractive Line

AUTOMOBILE
AND

STEAMER RUGS
Utile nlio a* Carriage, Porch, Lounga*

Hammock. Tent. Camp. Yacht and
Power Boat RUB*—or Extra Bed

FINE ALL-WOOL SHAWLS MACKINAW ROBES
Beautiful We»»« Desient and Coloring! All Wool— Self-bound Ibeit bound) Fin«
3Xt»81b.. MISS— 64174— 54184-60172. Stylo.— Soft. Warm F»bric»-3X to 7

(Measuremento do not include frm«eB> Ib.. S4I66— S4I74— S4IS4.

COLD WEATHER STUFF OUR SPECIALTY— Extra Una and Heavy. Thick. Warm Fabric!.

THE BECKMAN COMPANY
NORTHERN OHIO BLANKET MILLS. 3167 FULTON ROAD,, CLEVELAND, OHIO

If Your Dealar Does Not Handle Our Lira Apply Directly 76 Us for Color Plate Catalog and Price List

AJAXTE5
GUARANTEED 5,000
GRIEB RUBBER CO.
4-6 West Harris Street.

MILES. AJAX
ATLANTA Branch,
Phone, Ivy 1889.

PAIGE Hollywood Model
fivePassenaer'S&.-'Sff

*1005

This New Ligftt Six For $1095
—And a True Paige at That
Your dream has come true.
You have marveled at the

beauty, the quality and the extra-
ordinary value of Paige cars and
you have declared—

"If I could buy for appr6xi-
mately a. thousand dollars a five-
passenger Six that embodied all
the essential qualities that have
made the name Paige fa'mous, I
would join the great army of joyous
Paige owners with alacrity."

Paige officials understood your
desire and your special needs and
in producing the new Paige Light
"Six-36" at $1095 they have
realized your ideal.

Here it is, a five-passenger Six—
and a true Paige inside and out,
from radiator cap to tail light.

To be a true Paige—"Every
Inch a Paige"—means that this

1 new Light Six, in spite of its low
price, has that ease of riding, that
simplicity of control and that
ample power and engine capacity
and flexibility that have always
made the Paige a distinctive car.

There has been no "skimpmg in
this Light Six. jNote the real
Pantasote top; note the beauty<and
quality of the body finish.

There are no substitutions. Just
as the leather in the upholstery is
real leather, so is every other
feature genuine.

Characteristic Paige economy of '
operation is there, for the new
Light Six weighs only 2600 pounds.

Come in and examine your ideal
and discover the facts for yourself.

Remember, it is by no means difficult to manufacture a car for
a price. '

It is, however, quite a different thing to produce a motor car
of _one hundred point excellence and still maintain a selling
price to the consumer which is ̂ ot prohibitive,

There you have the true essence of the Paige Idea.
Also see the Paige Fairfield "Six-46" a seven-
passenger Six with remarkable values for $1295

PaiJe-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

W. J, DABNEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Distributors for State of Georgia

8O-98-1OO S. Kor«yth St., ATIjAJVTA, GA.
Phone, Main 1B37.

Cabriolet J1600
Sedan 1900

, Town Car 2250"
("Six-46" Cha.«i«)

THE SUMPTUOUS WINTVER TOP
Alao the new Paige,Winter-Top for the Fairfield "Six-46." With permanent

roof, gray broadcloth trimming, eliding windows for perfect ventilation, dome light
and perfect harmony of line, it is as luxurious as a limousine. The window
frames are removable, converting the car instantly to a touring model. It is made
of highest quality of materials and quickly and easily attached Price, $250, f.o.b.
Detroit.
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Big League Leaders Sewing Races Up
CRACKERS BEATEN

IN DOUBLE BILL
The Lookouts Capture Both

Games—^Clark Hurls No-
Hit Affair in Second Game.i,
Locals Were Helpless.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. September IS.—
Chattanooga won two games from At-
lanta, today by timely hitting, coupled
with errors by the visitors. Clark,
pitched a seven-inning, no-hit game in
tlie second.contest. Onl yone Atlantan
reached first, McDonald recei vlngr a
baae on balls. McDonald's home run
w.as the only Atlanta run in two games.

V FIRST GAME^
The Box Score.

^ ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Moran, cf. .- *, 0 0 3 0 0
Reed.' ss 4 0 1 1 2 0
Kauffman, Ib S 0 1 5 0 1
McDonald, 3b 2 1 2 1 1 0
Flynn, If. , U, 0 0 0 0 0
Manning, rf 3 - 0 2 1 0\ 0
"Williams. 2b 3 0 1 2 2 0
Jenkins, c 3 o i 4 ' 3 o
Perry, p. 1 0 0 1 1 0
Redding, p 2 0 0 0 1 1

Totals i .'29 1 8 18 10 2

CHATTANOOGA — ab.
Pltler. 2b ............ 4
Graff, »b. ........... 4
Daley, cf. ........... 3
Hart-ts. Ib. .......... 2
Kitchens, c .......... 2
Merrltt. rf ........... 2
McBride If. .......... 3
Caveny, ss ...... . . . . . 3
Altchlson, p. ........ 0

r. h. po." a. e.
1 1 S 3 0

, . ........
Marshall, p .......... 3,

Totals ............ 26 7 1 0 2 1 1 ~0
Scare by innings: R.

Atlanta ........ . . ........ 010 000 0_1
Chattanooga '. ..... '. ...... 3.03 010 x- — 7

(Seven innings by agreement.)
Summary — Stolen base, Merrltt; sac-

rifice hits. Kitchens, Merritt; two-base
hit. Daley: three-base hits, Harris 2;
home run, McDonald: hits, off Aitchison
3 In 1 2-3 innings and 1 run. off Perry
7 in 3 innings with 6 runs; struck our.
by \Perry 1, by Marshall 3, by Redding
3: bases' on balls, off Perry 1. off Mar-
shall 3. Time 1:25. Umpires, Chest-
nutt and Bernhardt.

SECOND SAME. *•
The Box Score.

ATLANTA—
Moran, cf
Reed, ss
Kauffman, Ib.
McDonald, 3b. .
Flynn, If
Manning:, rf. ..
Williams, 2b. ..
Jenkins, c 2
Allen, p 2

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Totals 21 0 0 18 10 1

CHATTANOOGA-
PUler, 2b
Graff, 3b
Daley, cf.
Harris, Ib. . ^
Peters, c
Merritt. rf
McBride, If
Caveny, ss
Clark, p. , .

aib. r. h. po. a. e.

WORLD'S RIFLE CHAMP.

Here James F. Coppedge, of the
"

. ,
United States Marine Corps, who "won
the Abbott match at the Wakefleld,
Mass., rifle meet on September 3, de-
f' alms' the crack shots of the east at
300 yards, rapid fire, and smashing
all world's records wit(h his "possible"
four-string score of (50-50-50^50). Cor-
poral Coppedge is a member of the fa-
mous Marine Corps rifle team, and is
entered in a number of matches at the
Sea Girt shoot, naw running, and at
tile Jacksonville tourney, in schedule.
The United States Marine Corps rifle-
men are prime favorites with followers
of the "hit and miss" pastime.

0
0 1
0 2
1 11
0 3
2 1

Totals
Score by innings:

3 2
3 0

.25

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

9 21 10 0
R.

Atlanta ." v 000 000 0—0
Chattanooga 000 403 x—7

(Seven innings by agreement.)
Summary: Stolen bases, Caveny 2,

Graff: sacrifice hit. Harris; two-base
hit. Harris;x home run, Caveny; double
play, Williams to Kauffman; struck
out. by Allen 2, by Clark 5; bases on
balls, off Allen 2. off Clark i; hit bats-
man, by Allen (Graff). Umpires. Chest-
nutt and Bernhardt. Time, 1:15.

SENSATIONAL GAME
IS1NJYREDSOX

Twelve Innings of Fiercely
Contested Ball Necessary
Before Verdict Was Reach-
ed by 1 to 0 Count.

Virginia's Coach \

^Boston, September 18.—The Boston
Red sox today strengthened their claim
to American league leadership by win-
ning rioni the .Detroit Tigers a sensa-
tional game of twelve innings. Al-
chough a contest of only one run, it
was J'epJete witn situations riiat called
out the best tactics, oftensive and de-
fensive, of both teams, and included
some remarkauie fieiumg. With its set-
tins m a crowd ot >f7,o28 persons, the
game was considered one of the most
memorable ever played here.

In their effort to pull aown the lead-
ing Red Sox team, the Tigers carried
a powerful offensive almost around the
bases, but time alter time its threats
were thwarted b> a phenomenal de-
fense. During the ea> ly pait of the
game the play was tor the most part
in the inner tie id, but later the balls
were sent speeding up to the standing
crowds, making it necessary for Speak-
er on one occasion to shoulder his way
through the throng to catch Cobb's
hard hit 'ball. Hooper was almost 011
the toes of the crowd in thie next in-
ning, the tenth, wheri he pulled down
Crawford's drive.

Two I? 011 We Play*.
Two double plays, brilliantly exe-

cuted, were features. One, by the JDe-
ti oit inneld, removed an advantage
gamed by Boston when Barry doubled
into the crowd. Another came shortly
alter .Detroit had placed a man on
every base without an out. Cobb was
removed on a force play at the plate.
Then Young hit to Gainer, and while
the Detroit base runners floundered
about, literally i in one another's way,
veach ,was caughtvat home and Craw-
ford at third. For a time the Boston
fielders had been at a loss apparently
to, know what to do with the ball, 'but
a word from Captain Barry brought
Gardner to third base to force out
Ci awford. who had been caught be-
tween second and third with the first
two bases occupied.

By h,its and an intended pass, Boston
also filled the bases in the twelfth, and
Manager Carrig-an, takinsr the pinch
hitter's burden upon himself, rapped
to Bush. Wi th one already out. the
little shortstop tried to start another
killing double play, but Young failed
him when he dropped the ball, and
Lewis raced home with the long-sought
run.
\ The pitching by Shore and Coveleskie
was of a finished order, and both ap-
peared to improve as the contest
lengthened. t

The Box Score.
DETROIT—^

Bush, ssvitt, • sb.:
Cobb. cf
Veach, If
Crawford, rf. ..
Burns, Ib
Kavanaugh, Ib. ...
Young, 2b

ab. r. h. <po. a. e.

Gulls 7, Vols 4.
Nashville, Tenn. September 18.— In i Stanagci, c 4 0

a-poorly-play eel game. Mobile defeated ] Coveleskie. p 3 0
Nashville in the second game of the
series, 7 to 4. Poole started for the
visitors, but was taken out after walk-
ing- four batters in a row in .the second
inning, and Karr finished Hhe game. ow-iviy-
Hogg was put outx of the park by Um- "-o<J?er' rc

pire Williams because of alleged pro-'-^0"- ss...
fanity on the 'visitors' bench. opeaKer. icf .

Totals .', 39 0 6x34 2j
xOne out when winning run scored.

BOSTON— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

The Box Score.

Standing of the Clubs

CHUBS'
New Orleans
Birmingham
Memphis
Nashville
ATLANTA '
Chattanooga
Mobile >
Little Rock

CLUBS.
Boston — . •'
X>etrott
Chicago ....
Washington
New York ..
fit. Louis ..
ClevelanC --
Philadelphia

AVncrlcan

50,
r>9l
fii

CLUBS
Philadelphia
Brooklyn .. •
Boston
Cincinnati .
St. Louis .
Chicago - - •
pittaburg ..
New York .

CLUBS.
Pittsburg ..
St. Louis ..
Chicago ....
Kewark
Kansas City
Buffalo
Brooklyn ..
Baltimore .

National League.
"Won.

Federal League.
Won.

7S
75

t 74
71

, 70

.

.48B
.479
.442
.418

. .«i53
^ .448

.420

.3SG

474
. I 7 J
,449

.540

.530

.519

.500

.475

.367

MOBILE—
McDowell, If. . . .. . .
Dobard, ss
Northern, rf
Burke, cf
Perry, 3b
Calhoun. Ib

I Baumgardner, 2b. .,
Neiderkorn, c. .. . . .

! Poole, p .
Karr, p L. . ..

Totals .',...

XASHVILJ^E—
Callahan, If
Stark, as*

i Baker, rf\ . . i
' Kircher, 2b

Smith, cf
! Dodge, 3b
1 Diamond, Ib
I Street, c

Prost, p . *

ab. r. h. po. a. e.'Gardner, 3b

Gainer, Ib...
Lewis, If

o
0

\ o
o
i
i

3 0

2 10
0 2

0' Barry. 2b —
2 Cady. c
0 Shore, p
0 xxCarrigan .
O i
0 • Totals ...

0
1 2
1 2
1 14
3 0
1 2
1 5
0 9
0 1
0 0

0

39 1 8 36 26 1
2 I xxBatted for Shore in twelfth.
A jk Score by innings: - R. H. E
X 1 Detroit 000 000 000 000-M)

_iBoston 000 000 000 001—1

FATHER PLAYS
FOB Alt TITLE

"Little Bob" Meets "Dad-
die" in Thirty-Six Holes
Finals for Club Golf Cham-
pionship.

DR. HARRY H. VARNER.
K^ad Coach of the University of Vlr
ginia Eleven for the coming season.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dodgers 7, Cubs 1.
Chicago, (September 18.—The Chicago

Cubs, who went down to defeat before
Jack Coomlbs in 1910, while he was <a
member of the Philadelphia Athletics,
during the world's championship se-
ries, met the same fate today, when
they faced the veteran for the first j
time in five yeara. Brobklyn won the
last same of th© season between these
clubs, 7 to 1.

Coombs did not seem to exert him-
self and worked steadily, while his
team mates batted Adams to all cor-
ners of the field during the first two
innings, and took a lead which the
locals were unable to overcome

Stengel's home run in the initial in-
ning, with two men on the bases, was
the feature of the game.

The Box Score.

\ "Little Bob" Jones will meet his
"daddie" in the thirty-six holes finals
for the golf championship of the At-
lanta Athletic club over the East Lake
course.

They both won their way to the
finals yesterday by winning their" serai-
final matches, the youngster defeating
D. E. Root, 6 up and 5 to play, and
"daddie" downing Clark Donaldson by
the same score,. *•

The finals -wcere also reached in the
other flights as well. A. L. Credele
meets J. "We Bacnman in the second
flight;. W. W. Delaney meets W. A.
Camp in the third flight; R. S. Ab-
bott meets John J. Woodside, Jr.. in
the fourth flight, and T. R. Gentry
meets R. F. Sams in the fifth night.

The following are the results of the
Jplay in the semi-finals Saturday: v

First Flight.
R. P. Jones, Jr. defeated D. E. Root, 6

up and 5 to play.
R. P. Jones defeated Clark Donaldson, 6

up and 5 to play.
Second Flight, '

A. L. Credele defeated X2. H. Cox, 1 «p.
J. W. Bachman defeated T. N. Bradshaw,

6 up and & to play.
Third Flight.

W. "W. Delaney defeated H. Price, S up
i and 6 to play.l
i W. A. Camp defeated A C. Frazler, 1 up.
I Fourth Flight. V
1 R. S. Abbott defeated C. L, Crumley, 6

up and f> to play.
J. J. "Woodside. Jr., defeated H. L.

BrJdffes, 2 up and 1 to play. ,
Fifth Flight.

T. R. Gentry defeated Cone Maddox, 1 up.
R. F. Sains defeated T. A. Hammond,.

3 up.

BROOKLYN—
O'Mara, ss
Daubert, Ib."
Stengel, rf
Wheat, If
Cutshaw. 2b
Myers, cf
Getz. 3b
Miller, c
Coombs, p

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

in 7 1-3 Innings; hit by pitcher, by
JBarnes (Rocho), by Grtner (Moran);

Umpires, O'Day andby Lamline 3.
Quigley. Time. 2:25.

SECOND GAME.
Th« Box Score.

BOSTON—
Moran, If.
Evers, 2b
Pi tzpa trick, cf... .
Magee, Ib
Smith, 3b
Eg-an, rf
Maranville, ss
Gowdv, c
Raffan, p

1 ST. I.OUJS—
FTllggins, 2b
Dolan. cf-rf
Betzel, 3b

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

.35 6 11 27 10 0

ab. r. h. po, a. e.

Long, rf-cf
Hyatt, Jh

^ . ; Wilson, If
Totals 36 7 1 2 2 7 5 1 I Snyder, c

Hornsbv, ss. ..
CHICAGO— ab. r. h. po. a. e. I Sallee. p

Good, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 xBeck ,
Fisher, ss.
Schulte, It. ...
Phelan. 2h. ...
Saier, Ib
Murray, cf. . .
McCarthy, 3b.
Archer, c
Adams, p
xWilliams ...
Standridge, p.

Totals

5
. . . 4
. . . S
. . . 4
. .. 4
. .. 4
. .. 4
..- 0

1

0
1 4

0 13
1 2
2 2
3 0
0 0

0
3 0 V0 0

xxRochc
0' 0
0 0

xBatted for Adams m third,
8 27 15 1

Score by innings:
Brooklyn ............... 4

R
000 000 — 7

.37

ab. r. h. po. a.

' WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern l>ajmc. \

B-'ham In Memphis, Mobile in Kash.vllle.

National League.
Boston in Clncin. : New York in Chicago.
Philadelphia in , St, Louis.

Federal League.
Baltimore in St. Louis, Buffal^ in Chicago.
Newark In Kansas .City. V

AUTO RECORDS FALL
AT PROVIDENCE TRACK

Providence, R- ~t\ September IS. —
World records for automobile speed-
ing over a mile circular, concrete track
were made at Narragansett park speed-
way in 1-mile and 100-mile events to-
day Bob Burroan drove around the cir-
cuit once In 45.73 \seconda and Eddie
Rickenbacker did 100 miles in 1 hour
Jfi minutes 24.74 second;?.

Burman's time was made in a lone
drive. Rickenbacker won the 100-mile
«vent from thirteen o^her drivers. He
lost three miles by engine trouble, but
his daring driving put him a mile
ahead of the field at the finish. Bur-
man gained second money in the $10,-
000 distribution for this race. "Willie

i Haupt was third, and Ralph DePalma
K fourth' \

Bur in an won a 25-mile race in 21
minutes 29.96, 2 seconds ahead iof De-N

10 37 9 4 Summary: Two-base hits, Barry,
Cobb; sacrifice hits, Veach, Barry; dou-

e. ( bie plays, Gardner to Barry to Gainer,
0 i Burns to Vitt to Bush to Young, Gain-
31 er td Cady to Gardner, Scott to Gard-
O i n e r ; left on bases, Detroit 7, Boston 10;
1| fii st base on errors, Detroit 1. Boston 2,
0, bases on balls, off Coveleskie 5, off
0 1 Shoie 3; struckS out. by Gov«lcskie 4,
0 , by Shore 7; passed ball, Cady. Time.
2 ( 2.27. Umpires. Hildebraiid and
1 O'Loughlin. * ,

Senator** 1, Brovma O.
Washington, September 18.—Barber's

triple and Shank's single gave Wash-
ington the only run of the game with
St. Louis today. Phillips pitched air-

Totals 33 4 5 27 15 7
xBatted for VrostTn ninth.
Score by innings: R-

Mobile 210 004 000—7. _ . .
Nashville 030 001 000—4 j tight ball until the seventh, while Gal-

Summary: Three-base hit, Callahan; lia_ was effective all the way through.
double play. Diamond (unassisted), left - . . . - . . . —
on banes. Mobile b, Nashville 3; struck
out, by Poole 2, by Karr 2, by Frost 3;
babes "on balls, oft Poole 4, off Karr 3,
off Fronts, innings pitched, by Poole 2
with no hits and .8 runs, stolen bases,

\Dobard, Northei n, Xeider-M c D o . ,
kom, Callahan Time,
O'Toole and Williams.

,
2.15. Umpires,

Barons 6, Chicks 3.
Memphis, Tenn., September 28. — Per-

ry man, who succeeded Black on the

Score 1>y innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis ......... 000 000 000 — 0 6 0
Washington ...... 000 000 lOx — 1 6 3

Phillips, Weilman ^nd Leary; Gallia
and Henry.

ATHLETICS 7, INDIANS 5.

INDIANS 5, ATHLETICS 1.
Philadelphia, September IS. — Cleve-

land broke even i na double-header with
Philadelphia today, the home team
winning the first 7 to 5 and the visit-
ors the second 5 to Morrisette, for-

mound for Birmingham in the fourth ' merly of Richmond, Va., was given poor
inning-today, checked a Memphis bat- j support in the opener, but he kept

* " * 'Cleveland's hits fairly well scattered
and won his game. Errors helped the
visitors in the secontf contest, while
Coumbe pitched in fine style. Coumbe

ting rail}, while Goulait, who relieved
Merritt in the eighth, could not do as
much for the home team, and the visit-
ors won, 6 to - Ferryman allowed
only two hits in five and one-third in-
nings. Eirors helped Birmingham to
two runs,

, The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h. po..

Sloan, rf , 5
Magee, .
Lindsay, 3b.
D. Clark, 2b.
Coombs, If. ..
vCoyle, Ib. .
Ell am, ss. ..
Hale. c.
Ferryman, p.

made a
times a-

triple
,t ^ bat.

e and three singles in tour

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R.m E

Cleveland Oil 010 101—5 10 5
J Philadelphia 411 100 OOx—7 13 4
01 Klepfer. Brenton. Jones, Coumbe
0 and O'Neill;'Morrisette and Lapp.
0 ] SECOND GAME.

Totals 33 G 12 27 9 . 1

MEMPHIS—
Allison, cf
McDermott. 3b. .
Hemingway, rf.
Lord, If.
Schlei, c.\
Cruthers, 2b.
Eibel, Ib
Mitchell IBS. . ..
McrrlttTp
Goulait, p
zj. Clark

ab. r. h. po.

2
1
0
0 1
1 13
1 3

1 0
3 6
1 0

Score by inning's: R. H. E.

1'alma.

Junior Tennis Meet*
Forest Hills, N. T., September 18, — C,

S Garland, of Pittsburg-. and "W. I.
Plltt, of Elmhurst. N. Y., carried off the
Metropolitan Junior championship hon-
ors in tennis doubles today in the clos-
In* match of the second annual tour-
nament on th* clay courts of <he West
•ide Tennis club bare.

Totals 32 3 Sx26 17 3
xCoyle out by batted ball. ,
zEatted* for Mitchell in ninth.
Score by innings: v R

Birmingham 100 Oil 030—6
Memphis 000 300 ,000—3

Summary Two-'base hits, Ellam, Fer-
ryman, McDermqtt, Allison; (three-base
hits, D. Clark, Coombs,1, Magee; sacri-
fice hits. Lindsay, Magee, D. Clark,
Schlei;- stolen base, McDermott; double
Plays, D. Clark to Ellam to Coyle; El-
lam to Coyle; hits, off Black 6 in 3 2-3
innings, with three runs; off Merritt 10
in 7 innings, with^ 3 runs (none out in
eighth inning); bases on balls, off Per-
ryman, 1. off Black 1, off Merritt 1;
struck out, by Ferryman 5, hy Merritl
1, by Goulait 1. Time, 2:05. Umpires,
Rudderham and Kerin.

Cleveland 000 013 010—5~ 9" 6
Pniladelphia 000 100 000—6 9 0

Coumbe and Egan; Weaver and Lapp.

White Sox Win Two.
New York, September 18.—Chicago

evened their series with New York by
winning both^ games of a double-header
today, 7 to 3 and 4 to 1.

Chicago won the first on Fournier's
hitting, which included a home run

The second same was a pitchers'
battle between Russell and Mogndg-e
Chicago won In the eigth inning, when
they scored two runs on a two-base hit
by Weaver, Feckmpaugh's two-base
wild throw, and singles by Jackson nad
J. Collins.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Chicago 312 000 010—7 8 1
New York 000-300 000—3 8 1

Batteries—Benz and Sclialk; Vance,
Pleh, Markle and Alexander.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Chicago 001 000 021—4 9 1
New York 100 000 000—1 5 2

Batteries—Russell and Schalki Mo-
gridge, Tipple and Krueger.

FOOTBALL RESULTS.
Carlisle, Pa., September. 1».—Carlisle SI,

Albright I.
American Agguvlattan.

uls'e 3. Milw'e 1. Col.-K<in. City, rain.
Incl'» 1, St. Paul 0. Ulim'i >. Cleve'd t.

31 3 6 27 9 2
for Wilson in ninth.

xxBatted for Sallee in ninth.

Score by innings: R.
Boston 000 200 310—G
6t. Louis. 002 001 000—3

Summary: Two-base hits. Smith, Ra-
g-an; three-base hit, Dolan; earned runs,

J Boston 2, St. Louis 3; sacrifice hits, Mo-
ran, Smith. Sallee; double plays, Horns-
by to Huggms, Ragan to Maranville to
Magee; left on bases, Boston 5, St.
Louis 7; 'bases on balls, off Ftagan 5, off ,
bailee 1; struck out. by Rag-an 3, by
Saliee 3. Time, 1-41. Umpires, Quig-
ley and O'Day.

Phillies 4, Reds 2.
Cincinnati. September 18 —-Philadel-

- - .... - 0_, __ w .M Phia made their last appearance of the
7 innings; struck out, by Coombs 5 - I season here todav and won. 4 to 2,

passed ban. Miller. Time 1 35 Um- [making two victories in the three-game
pires, Rigler and Kason series Dale's wildness enabled Phila-

—— 'dclphia to win. i He gave nine bases
I on balls, but throe of them were in-
' tentional passes. Singles bv Mayer and
~ ' " McQuillian

............... —Chicago ................ 010 000 000—1
Summary — Two-base hits, Dauhert,

Getz, three-base hit, Wheat- home run,
Stengel; double play, Standridge. Fish-

j e r to Saier; sacrifice hits, Stengel, Cut-
shaw; bases on balls, on" Coombs 2;
left on bases, Brooklyn ti. Chicago 11-
hit by pitcher, by Coombs (Goodj ; hits
off Adams 8-in 2 innings Standridge 4

Braves Win Two.

„ . - - - - - — --. - sanies. " The
contests were marked by terrific hit-

lnfl, and a flbt
The scores

The Box Score.
PHILADELPHIA— ab. r. h. po. a e.

_ ,.ere 20 to 1 and 6 to 3. Stock, 3b ... o -
In the two sames the visitors gathered Bancroft, ss :i 0
a total of 33 hits, 1J of them for extra Paskert, cf 5 0
bases. Bcscher and Rudolph came to Cravath, rf 4 0
blows early m the first game, when Ludcru* Ib 3 1
the fanner becamu angered at the Bos- Whitted If a 1
ton pitchers use of the "bean" ball. Nichoff. 2b 3 0
The players were ordered from the Burns, c '2 0
Held and alter a controversy between McQuillian. p ,. 1 0
umpires and police, calm Was restored. Mayer, p*. .'..".!! I*. 11" 2

Grmer, perdue and Niehaus were ex- xBecker . . . . 1
tremely wild and before the first game
had gone two innings Boston piled up
eleven runs off six hits, including two
triples anfl a double. Lamline, who re-
placed Niehaus, fared little better, being CINCINNATI—
hit for twelve singles, two doubles and (Killifer cf
two triples. Groh 3b

.Dolan's triple and Betzel's Single in Iflerzo&r. 'ss
the eighth saved the locals from a shut- " "

1 1
1 3
3 2
0 1
O v l l
1 2
0 3
0 3
0 1

xBatted for QIcQuillian in the fourt:

out.
Sallee was hit hard n the second

game, while Ragan kept the locals' hits
•well scattered. Boston won in the sev-
enth on four singles and an error by
Wilson.

Tlic
BOSTOX—

Moran, If
Strand, If
Evers. 2b
Compton, cf
(Magee. Ib
Smith. 3b
Connolly, rf
Maranville, ss
Egan, ss
Gowdy. c
Rudolph, p
Barnes, p

FIRST G-AtME.
Score.
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Griffith, rf.
Rodgers. 2b. . .
Leach. If.
Wingo, c
Mollwitz. Ib. .
Dale, p
Lear, p
xxWilliams ...
xxxClarke

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
- • - - o o

2 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 S
0 1
1
1
i

o

Totals 44 20 22 27 12

ST. IXKTIS—
Hu&gins, 2b. ,\
Beck, 2b
Bescher, If.
Dolan. If.
Ftetzel. 3b
Long", rf.
Hyatt. Ib
Wilson, cf,
Synder, c
Roche, c
Hornsby, ss. . ..
Griner, p
Perdue, p
Niehaus. -•
Lamline, p
xGonzales

xxBatted for Mollwitz in the ninth.
xxxBatted Tor Lear In the ninth.
Score by innings. R.

Philadelphia 100 010 200—4
Cincinnati 020 000 000—2

Summary—Three-base hits, Wingo,
i Paskert; stolen bases. Mollwitz 2, Her-
X I zog, Fasket; earned runs. Philadelphia0 14. Cincinnati 2; sacrifice hits, Groh,
S Bancioft, Niehoff; double plays, Herzog0 to Rodgers to Mollwitz. Paskert to

Burns, Wingo to Groh; left on bases,
Philadelphia 10, Cincinnati 8; flrst base

rror. Cincinnati 1; bases on balls,

Totels 36 l 9 2
xBattcd for Lamline in ninth
Score by innings:

Boston
St. Louis

Summary—Two-base
Smith. Barnes. "

.470 102 2-10—20

.000 000 010— 1
hits, Gowdy,

Wilson; three-

|J ( PIRATES 8, GIANTS 2.
U GIANTS 7, PIRATES 2.

Pittsburg. September 18.—Ntfw York
and FittsbuVb divided a double-header
today, the* home team taking the flrst
8 to 2 and New York the second v 7 to
2. Mathewson was knocked out of
the box in the fifth inning of the first
game, yielding eleven hits for seven
runs. Adams was relieved by Mamaux
after he had been reached for four hits
and two runs, and the New York scor-
ing was stopped. Tesreau was effect-
ive in the second game. Kantlehner
was hit hard in the last inning, five
runs being scored. „

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings:

base hits, jVTagee, Connollv Maranville
Dolan; stolen bases. Gowds' Evers'
earned runs, Boston IS. St Louis 1- sac-
rifice hits. Compton 2. double plavs Score by innings: . R. H. E.1
Roche to Betzel. Evers to Maranvi'lle New York 200 000 000—2 7 0
to iMa^ree; left on bases. Boston 7. St | Pittsburg 200 230 lOx—S 13 0
Loms Tlpj:. first ,*>ase on errors Boston Mathewson. Schupp and Wendell;

Adams, Mamaux and Gibson.
, SECOND GAME, i

Score l>y inningt: ' R. H..E.
New York 002 000 005—7 13 0
Pittsburg 002 000 000—2 6 1

Dooin, Kantlehner and

1 -St. Louis 1; bases on balls, off Ru-
dolph 1. off Griner 1, off Perdue 1 off
Niehaus -1, off Lamline 1; hits, off Ru-
dolph 1 in 3 inntriKS, off Barnes S in G
innings, off Griner none in one-third
inning, off Perdue 4 in two-thirds in-
ninsr, none out in second, off Niehaus Tesre«i ,2 in two-thirds inning, off LamUtt*, l* Gibson.

PELICANS
SOUTHERN FLAG

Lead the Barons by Seven
Games, With But Six More
Games to^jBe Played This
Season. '

Rock, Ark , September 18.-*-
New Orleans was assured of the 1915
Southern association pennant when

' it "won the second grame of today's
double-header, defeating; Little Rook 7
to 1 by a 'batting rally in the eighth
inning. The game was to have been
seven innings, but a tied score neces-
sitated art oxtra. Inning.

The second game played today was
scheduled lor .Monday, but was ad-
vanced. V

New Orleans now has a lead of seven
games over Birmingham, In second
place, with o'nl> six gomes remaining
to be played before the season ends.

Little Jttock won the first game to-
day, l to 0 Jantzen scored the only
run by stealing home.

FIRST GAME.
The Box Seor .̂V

NfiW ORL.EANS
Pezold, 1C
Reillj, i,b- . . . -
Thomas, 3b
Edmondgoii, cf.
Sy Ivester, rf.
Knaupp, 2b
Bluhm. lib
Higcrins, c, ...... .
Walker, -p ........

HARRIS W. COLEMAN,
Who win lead the University of Vir-

ginia eleven this fall.

AMATEURS AGAIN
BATILEJOATIE

Agogas and Atlanta Nation-
al Run Up an 8( to 8 s Count
at Ponce de Leon—Play
Next Saturday.

It seems as if the battle between the
•osas and the Atlanta National for

' h * > amateur championship of the city
will never be decided. Again Satur-
day the two teams battled to a hectic
nine-inning 8-8 tie, and the count still
stands one game all between the two
nines. The game Saturday was called
at the end of the ninth inning on ac-
count of darkness.

The game was mainly one of errors.
Vearly all the runs made by both, nines
came as a direct result of errors.

Clem Callahan. who pitched the game
for the bank boys, deserved a^ better
verdict and but for critical faltering
bv his teammates at inopportune mo-
ments, he would have won easily, as
he had the hard-hitting Agogas buffa-
loed from the start.

York on the other hand, was not
in as good form as be usually is, or as
he has be^en in the three sames that
have been played heretofore in this

The game was slow, and was marred
by a near free-for-all fiKht. However,
uuibk action on the part of cool-heaa-
ed spectators averted t:i:s.

The deciding tr-amt, tvill probably be
nlavud off next Saturday at Ponce de
Leon although this has not yet been
definitely decided upon.

nb. r, h. po. a. e.
'

,
0
0 0

3
3
3

. . . 3

. . . 3

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 3 3 0

0
3 0
3 0

Totals 0 4 34 12 ,0

nb. r. 1h. po. a e.

0 ^ 1

0 6
1 o
2 15
0 0

LITTLE ROCK—
Jantzen. cf. . . l -v • - • • •
Starr. 2b
Me'ssenger, rf
Baker, 3b
Murray, If. ' ,
Groson, c
Downey, ss
CovJTigton, Ib
Couch.man, p

Totals
Score by innings: R.

New Orleans 000 000 000—0
Little Rock .000 001 OOx—1

Summary: Two-base hits, Messengcr,i
Covington; three-base hit. Walker ;\
stolen 'ba^es, Bluhm, Covin-ston, Jant-
zen; sacrifice hits. Reilly, Starr, Mes-
senger; struck '•out, by Walker 7. by
Couchman 6, bases on balls, off Walker
3- left on bases. New Orleans 4. Little
Rock 8. Time, 1:36. Upires. Breiten-
stein and Pfenninger.

SECOND GAME.
The Box Score.

NEW ORLEANS— ab
Pezold. H •"'
Reilly, ss 4
Thomas, 3b 3
Edmondson, cf S
Sylvester, rf. 2
Knaupp, 2b. ....... 4
Bluhm, Ib 4
Deberry, c S
Bagby, p 4

r h.
0 2

1 0
3 0
1 5
8 1
5 0

Totals 32 7 12 24 11 1

LITTLE ROC?C—
.Tantzen. cf.
Starr, 2b
Messenger, rf.
Baker, 3b
Murray, If.
Gibson, c
Downey, ss
Coving-ton, Ib
Powell, p

Totals
Score by innings:

New Orleans
Little Rock

ab. r. h. po
3 0 0 1
3 0
4 U
3 0
3 0

(I 1

fiHl
R.

100 000 06—7
010 000 00—1

hit,__ Downey;Summary—Two-Tiase ,
three-base hits, CovhiRton. Bluhm (2 ) ;
stolen bases, Jantzen (J) , Starr, Thom-
as, Edmondson. Sylvester; sacrifice
hits, Deberry, Thomas; struck out. by
Powell 4. by Bag-by 3. bases on balls,
off Powell 6, off Bagby 3; hit by pitch-
er, by Bagby (Starr). Time, 1.42. Um-
pires, Pfenninger and Breitenstein.

\TEN-MIL£ AUTO
RECORD IS MADE

BY DARIO RESTA
The

AGOGAS—
Dillard, rf
Newman, 2b. - .
Smith, s-=
Byers, 3b
Weaver, c
Maynelcl. cC. - .
Davis, Ib
Kiker. Ib. \ . . .
York, p

Totals

A. N. B —
Lockart, 2b.

Score.
ab. r. h. po.

2 _
3 2
1 0
a i
o i
0 v o
1 o
0 o
1 o

ab. r. h. po. a. e

Allen, 3b 1 1 1
Harrison. If 3 0 1
Lester, 3b. and cf. . . 4 1 , 1
Uddell. c 4 0 U
Ewmg, 3^ * & T

Golightly. rf. 3 1 1
Gilbert, Ib 3 2 1
Callahan, p - . 1 . 2 1 1
McClui e, cf 2 0

1 2
1 0
1 11

0
0

Totals 29 8 \8 27 14 6
Score by inninsrs: R.

A National Bank . . . ._. 030 230 000—S
Agogas P.210 030 002—8

Smmary—Two-base hit. Dillard; dou-
ble play, Harrison to Gilbert; innings
pitched, by Callahan 9, by York 9;
struck out, bv York 5, by Callahan 8;
bases on balls, off York 1. off Cajla-
han 3; sacrifice hrts, Callahan, Klkcr;
stolen bases, Ewing \ a, Callahan 2.
New-man, Smith; passed balls. Weaver.
Liddell, wild pitch. Callahan; hit by
pitched ball. by. Callahan (Dillard).
Time, 2:20. Umpires White and Grif-
fith,

New York, September 18.—Darlo
Resta, winner of this year's Vander-
bilfc cup and grand prize automobile
races, drove htfs>car oVer the new 2- .
mile track at "Shcepshead Bay today
tot 10 miles in 5:32 4-5. an estimated
speed of 10S 03 miles an hour. The car
had a displacement of 274 cubic inches

i and the official .timr- was announced
t as a world's record for a car of this
j caliber. * v
} Paster time has been made by Old-
, field and Lester, but with cars of over

700 cub^c inches displacement.
RestaA with his mechanician. Fred

McCarthy, made the trial against time,
j as a feature to the informal .opening

of the new speedway over which the
. ;ioO-mile As tor cup race will be held
| October 2. The car used today wIU V
j compete in that event.
I Following is the official time given

for the. five 2-mile laps: Kirst lap,
1:06 2-3; second, 2.13 1-5; third 3 19 4-5-
fourth, 4.26 2-5, and fif th, 5:32 4-5.

SPEEDWAY MEN
WILL ORGANIZE

FOR 1916 SEASOIV

INTERNATIONAL RAG,
IS WON, BY BUFFALO

New York, September 18. — The Inter-

an .
The Uuffalo team was managed this

year by Pat Donovan, former scout for
the Boston , Americans. The other
teams finished in this order:

Toronto. Rochester, Montreal, Har-
rlsburg, Richmond and Jersey City.

PHILLY FANS AFTER
BIG SERIES DUCATS

Philadelphia, Pa., September is —In
the expectation that Philadelphia will
win the National league baseball cham-
pionship, applications for world's se-
lies tickets are pouring into the local
club offices.

Builders have looked over National
League park with a view to Increas-
ing the seating capacity.

Chicago, September ( 3S.—Presidents
of thirteen automobile speedways and
dirt track courses have been, asked to
attend a meeting in New York city on
October I to iormutate a working
agreement for the 1916 season.

The meeting, it was announced to-
day, was called by Chairman Kenner-
dell, of the contest committee of the
American Automobile association. A
schedule will be drafted t,o there will
be no conflicting dates, as was the caao
this season

The Savannah and New Orleans.
tracks probabJ3- wi 11 lie represented.

Y. M.VC. A. LEAGUES.
The summer schedule in the Y. M. C.

A. gymnasium winds up at\ the end of
this month. The final athletic league
started this week. Kach league has
played vtwo rounds this week. The >
games have been close, and there are s
bright prospects for ,i hot finish at
thei- end of the month.

In scoring- the team is given one
point for each member presenf. Five
points for the winner of the relay race
and ten points for volley bail.

The teams now stand'
t Senior But-iness 5^cn—Bamford, 37; Dean.

37; Johnst one. 26. Lipscomb 13.
Noon BuHnefas Men—Fecley. 35; Echo I a.

27. Underwood. 22. -Mason, 10. \
Youm; Business Men—Myers, 145,- White-

ly. H5 i Adams. 131. Stevens. Ill
YouniT Men—Brooks, 43. Orr. 28; Bass,

23; Mitchell. U. '
Boys* Division,^

Employed Intermediates—Victors. 4o-
Alerts. :!6f Champions, J3, Invfnclbtes. 6.

Employed Boya—Metcorfi, '22, Crescents.
15: Stars. 8; Comets* 6.

School A—Hendrix, 41, Smith, 28; WU- i
bon, 2)>. Blelm, >.

School B-l—Submarines. 357; Aeroplanes, '
132. Dread naughts. J 34, Zeppelins, 121

School B-::—Apache*. 140, Kiowas. 132;
CheroUces, 1J7; Scminoleg l'2£.

Boya' Club—Barkln, 14C: Flnk«lat«ln
*«; Klota. 1.17; Friedman, 121. * '

JEWS PA PER! SPA PERI
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With Splendid Prospect*
Yellow) Jackets Get Good

•-, - f •• •• ' *

Start in Training Grind
By Dick J»ml»on

~ years, and if the pla.y<?r* - meet
- prospects with earne« .enfleavori
-.-.> Jackets should have. th«fr«jno»t suv^y^.

'C "-rhe^ackets draw'&Xwoi'^i <<&'cdLu'ti'op
•-' at this time. 'Tech na*rhja,4^*op4 Sf°*~
5 Sects In the past, but'the-pla*«re_. have,
~ Seen fit to lay bacH in harness and take

• '•'- things too easy, believing: that every-
thing would break their way.

- It they pull-this stunt this season, it: will be a season of disappointment.
J The Jackets have the best prospects

. £ they have ever had. but to make these
' Z prospects develop as fully as is antlci-
r. pated, it Is up to every player on the
SS blB squad to put his shoulder to the
~ wheel and work as hard as it the ma-
^ terial was not as numerous and as
~ good as it 'is.
~ • Get Early Start.

! — ' • .The Jackets have made an auspicious11- ^r^a-ngio^s <gfjS8s£?3r&
~ SSS «.rd SS£ IS? '"^H^n

&•&£•.•. -ny S&rZSSftX* in
past year? after school had opened, and

. ft will not be opened until the coming
week.

cla.*s- stars of last season that were de-
veloped during tn« class series or
games played during-, December and,
January. , , j

Strenar. •
_ _ _. . of .new men, but

Juat w&o 'they are^ where* they come
from, sv^iat -position "they play, and all
,tfce.,Q,thet'dope .4about them cannot be,'
ascertained""-this early. , i
t Repfwts-'on these-men—are so meager ,

and details ;ao HKely to. be. Inaccurate\
that they:are passed upon in th« discus- j
alonv for this, weelrj. They will be taken !
UD 'bite by:«ne -^irfi'eir .school 3a tormally* <
opened- andithey. All 'report. .

When school1, finally ;opens.,!it is be-<
lleved that "?Teeh, will ,h4ve on hand.
upwards t»r ^d^-ca&lldates. trying out [
for the eleven/ the' .WEgest, \ fastest,
best-looking: lot of material 4hat Coach
Heiaman haa^Cof fer» had • to ; deal with
since ̂ he'-aftbjimed'chafge Qf -Tech. j

Coach Alexander .will be-on hand as- i
si.sting X^ach-Heiaman again: this sea- I
son and "Clay 'will,- have .chaTge of the j
scrubs throughout, the season, leading I
them in ^jfcb-eir -, attack' against the var-'
sity. rj, rVv -;/ • " . • . • . . ' ' • ' * " '

Scrimstofl^e; started at the flats Thurs-
day a:£ter^po6A'A and'was ̂ continued. Fri-
day ah"dA;S*tSjr,day. It? will fte contin-
ued- brl^p^revery; - day~ until . school

::= • R

tention to Coach Heisman. train
The Jackets do not want to ™m

STp%P?«£ 'SSSi'̂ lSJS:
HenTtutt0

th
Beetp^ ̂ r^r^ SfeSI?sr^y.d.s^^2--n.Asss?;

*nVanderbUCt10Gi?orsla. Alabama. Ten-
nessee Louisiana State university, be-
wanS?6'and Mississippi all have splen-

the time.
•How They Look,

Coach Heisman admits that the pros-
pects arc rosy and when he maKes
that Admission you can put it down m
your hat that the Jackets have some-
thing .on tap to begin with. ^

In answer to a direct question. Coach
Heisman started that the average of
the individual player wWo will be con-
sidered a regular when the final weed-
ing out is made is this season better
Inso-far as weight, speed and football
knowledge is concerned.

The Jackets will bo strong in subs
this season. They will have two full
elevens, if the boys pay strict atten-
tion to what Coach Heisman tells them,
that will show little It any difference,
and it is this strength in subs that is
something that ^Tech has been lacking
in the past.

McCord. Patten. Churchill. Hayes,
Cushman, Rountree and Clay are ,the
letter men who will not'be.back this
season. But there iSsan abundance of
letter men returning, eligible men from
last season and new men.

VeieranM Returned.

.wilMtben b> lengthened out
laS>- unt:iHvtJie:jtrat*game of the
rith Mej*#e'r> on-.'.Qctqber 2.
•/ TpK* -Wi».i.j»'—'t«.- ' - - • ' •

season-

;;'.Tech's schedule for.-, th« '»ea«on is -as
follows: - . . - . . . S - I-:- .
^'October 2f-rit*rcer. - ;, V . , ' .
' October »— ̂ BttvidTson, >? '

October 1'fi— r^Tranaylyania. , ' . '
October 23-̂ -li; S. .tJ..."at"New' Orleans.
October sa-^Jorth CaroUn'sS'

"
,

November

FARME
Cl BUYER

Captain Morrison,'Tally, Johnston and
Wools Fielder are the veteran back
field men who have returned and will
be on hand throughout the season.
They are all at practice. Scnter and
Goree, the two fleet-footed, . hard
charging- ends, are also back.

In -the line Is Mauck, -Carpenter,
Lang, Preas aud Sneed, all regulars and
certain .to play in most of <he grames-

Of the subs, there are Bryant, snap-
per; Glox'er, Spence and Heard, back
field men, and Alexander, tackle.

Of the ineligible men who were in
school last season, but unable to play
due to rules and other technicalities,
Chore are Barn well, the center from
Sewanee^; Struppa, the Riverside quar-
ter; Phillips, the big- prep' back field
man, and Teag-ue, Ware, "VV"e8t. and An-
gel, all good men.

In addition to these there are all the

"When the 'farmer buys a -motor car
he has 'to be shown,'" says a sales
executive of Oodg1^ Brothers, Detroit.
"He doesn't take anything- on say so.
And he particularly searches for the
hidden quality. 'The average city, man
is very, strong for looks and dekisjn,
bu-fr. only in rare, cases is he possessed
of much knowledge of mechanics, and
then, too, he is schooled in the .propo-
sition that even if something goes
wrong with his car. it is only a step to
a garagre.

"But the countryman adopts an en-
tirely different attftude when he buys
a ,car. .He Is usually motor wise. He
has been operating his farm machinery
by ga'spline engine a-nd is fa-miliar with
the principle and' operation of motors.
Hie has before" him at all , time the
thought that he must have a car that
will 'take him there and back.' In oth-
er wbrds7 he will not take chances on
a car that may strand him ten miles
from horae and three or four from help.

"He, is a close reader of motor car
advertising literature. In most cases
w-hen he plans buying a car he has
been giving the subject thought for a
year or so and reading ur> on it. He
keeps the salesman on his toes with
his questions and he demands absolute
frankness.

"We notice the difference In the at-
titucle of- the city man and the farmer
when they g-o throug-h our plant. The

I urban dweller pays attention to the ex-
ternals: to the inwnensity of the plant;-

i the great number of men employed, the1 production,-etc. The rural visitor wants
to be shown the details of manufacture,
particularly the hidden mechanism and
the hidden quality of the materials.
Going through the upholstering- shop,
for instance, the city man looks at the
finished bodies and. admires their ap-
pearance while the farmer i examines
the leather a-nrl satisfies himself of its
quality and that of the curled hair
which we use."

AWA'S ADVANTAGES
AS DISTRIBUTING POINT
Realizing the vast opportunities of-

fered by Atlanta as automobile head-
quarters, the Maxwell Motor Sales
corporation has recently made this city
even more of a factor In the distribu-
tion of Maxwell cars than it has been
heretofore. ^

•James P. Headley. assistant sales su-
pervisor ,6f • Jone Z, has been placed
permanently in Atlanta, and in the fu-
ture will control all sales in the east-
ern states south of s Washington, I>. C.,
from this point.

Altbough the Maxwell company' has
long maintained large offices In At-
lanta, clearing an enormous amount of
business through, this point, it has
been -'the policy for 'Mr. Headley to
travel over'^iis territory, visiting and
aiding his corps of. salesmen. The
new- arrangement w|H \requjre his
presence at, .headquarters nearly all
of the time and hie- district -men will
make\ regular trips into Atlanta, re-
porting- ta -him, here. " '

This policy places Atlajnta further
ahead ^still as the automobile center
of the south. It not only facilitates
the" handling of a fast-growing busi-
ness, but brings J into this city- much
revenue through, arid many men wlio
have heretofore' spent time and money
in i other southern- points, . . "» .

The Maxwell company's' interests in
this section under- the ' supervision -of
Mr. Headley, , are becoming very vast.
The distribution covers the entire ter-
ritory and since the announcement- of,
the 1916 moftels, demands frpm the
dealers in this territory has i .caused
the ,Detroit factories to . p'i$h- their-
production up < to the maximum,, and
cars are being shipped out at*, a'•tre-
mendous rate at the present time.

Made Long Trip in StudebakTer Six

Above1, picture shows Mrs. W: W.
Murphy (at w.hcel) and her sistec, Mrs.
IJ. A. Tolley, who have just returned
from -a very interesting trip, in their
recently purchased Stude'eiaker Six.
The-trip covered over 2,600 miles, which;
took over a month to^ make. The route

was via Anderson, S- C., "Winaton-Sa-
lem,. N. C., Roanoke, Va., Washington,
•IX..C., And Baltimore, Md.
, . The ladies were very enthusiastic
about the. trip.and old ,"Studie." "We
averaged over 14 miles to a gallon, of
gasoline,"- said Mrs. Murphy, "and .that

is remarkable when one considers tht
roads up through ,North Carolina.

"Our best day's run was 294 miles.
The car ran perfectly and we had 'no
mechanical troubles at all. I am a
regular Studebaker Booster, for it cer-
tainly stood the *est,t

JOE WOOD LEADS

Smoky Joe Wood, or the Red Sox. with
J3 wins and.4 losaea. Is leading the American
league oUchers in games won and lost. The
first five places- m the standing of th«
tuirlers in Ban Johnson's, circuit are m«n-
T>ers 'of the Red Sox. Scott, of Chicago.
jus: tops Leonard,
nvirler. The TiBtrf-

and lost 11 cames.
pitchers with avi

through the ei-mesi
her 15. are:

pitchers—Clubs.
Walsh. Chicago
Parktv. St. I-oui» - -
Dumo'nf. Wnshlnstor
Ph lllp-* *?t. Louis
Mct-"alJ«*. Wt, Louis
Rice, Washington .
OUiham. Detroit . .
\Voml. B-.nton . V\
Ruih, Boston
i Foster. Boston

j c ^ b B ston . . -
^horo, I3o>ton
vc itt, Chicago . - • -
Leonard. Boston . .
t \ « It^kiP Detroit
B i l l Detroit .1
H ff -t Louis . . i
Dau.»s, Detroit . . . .
I I r Cliicago
J. i htr New York
\ er W ashinuton
W. Johnson. \Vashlnj
Dubuf. Detroit . . . .
O ail la, Washington
Harper. Wanhlriston
Boehjing. \Va.shingt
Cicotlfi , Chicago . .
CaUUvell. ^Jew YorV

Sl't?en. Detroit

the R
best t«

eragea b

Sox's
-ler. oa

other

ttcr than .546
sday. Septera-

P.C.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.001)
1.000
1.000
1.000
,765
.727
.720
.714
.ti96
.677
.674
.667
.6G7
.CC7
.656
.647
.643
.li3G
.629
.607
.69133 13

13 4
34 13
35 11
34 IS
35 12
30 6

-
.685
.660
.546
.645
.645

Lit

COMPLETE-
MINUS LAMPS

Westinghouse
Ford Systems

Electric Starting-Lightiiig-Ignition

HAVE all the fundamental feature's of the
Westinghouse Systems installed in many

of the highest priced automobiles.
No change required in engine. Silent chain drive

to crankshaft. Battery, wiring.and ali parts included.
Self-contained ignition set.

Simple connections. Durable construction.
This is a high-grade system that will stand wear

and tear and costs practically nothing for upkeep.
Literature on request. ^
The systems will be installed complete at

. \ . -

Ozburn Automobile
Supply Co.

•I am
\ Interested

to ffet Booklet
and learn prices
011 Westingrhouse

"> Electric Startlng,-
LJgihtiing- and Start-
in s-Ligrh tin g-lsniti on
Systems for my Ford Car.
Mail to

Name •..-.

Exclusive. Distributors for

Georgia, Florida*
South Carolina
and Alabama

397 Peac/rfree Sf.

WESTINGHOUE:

exjoenrence in
joui/ding motor

What greater flexibility can you get
than 1 to 60 miles per hour ofi high?

With a full load of passengers, the Haynes "Light Six" will pick up and maintain a speed of 60 miles per hour — yet
you can throttle it down and creep along silently and smoothly at one mile per hour on high — slower than a walk.

Press the foot throttle and the car picks up and gets away instantly. It has made 30 miles per hour in 1% seconds
from a standing start. No matter how suddenly you open the throttle, you can't choke the high speed motor of

THE

You can climb hills on high, with turns so sharp that the car
must be slowed down, without touching the gear shift lever.

At all speeds, and under all conditions, you get in the Haynes
a smooth flow of power. You really control the car with the
foot throttle.

Not only is the Haynes motor a high speed motor, but it de-
velops that wonderful pulling power, that ability to hang on
•t the lower speeds—and that is flexibility!

And don't overlook Havhes appearance, upkeep, economy,
durability. In finish and workmanship, the Haynes "Light
Six" does not suffer by comparison with cars of the highest
price consideration. ,

It's .upkeep is notably economical. Has averaged 18 to 22
miles per gallon of gasoline, 7500 miles to a set of tires, 400

* miles to a quart of oil. f

And remember that it is made by a company that is furnish-
ing repair parts for cars built as long ago as 1899.

See the Haynea*—ride in it—know its flexibility—its performance—it* high class in every detail—and
we will leaVe'it to your own judgment if it doesn't deserve its name "America's Greatest Light Six"

WAei, May W* Cow You a Demonrtration? .

The Haynes Auto Company, 239 i^eachtree St.
Geo. W, & Thos. W.

G-ilmore, Inc.,
Macon, Ga.

W. P. Sparks,
Thomasville, Ga.

Palmetto Garage,
Charleston, S. C.

L. A. Randolph Co.,
Greenville, N. C.

Wake Auto Co.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Clark & Co.,
Tupelo, Miss.

Baskett & Cannon,
Fayette, Ala.

H. M. Hicks,
Columbus, Ga.

Jno. T. Roberts & Sons,
Valdosta, Ga.

E. R. Cash,
Gaffney, S. C.

W. T. Riley, Jr.,
Allendale, S. C.

H. L. Gwyn,
Mr. Airy, N. C.,

C. G. Alexander,
Greenville, Miss.

Motor Machine Co.,
Mobile, Ala.

Geo. M,. Williams & Co.,
Savannah, Ga.

Brown & McKinnon,
Brunswick, Ga.

Stilz & Graessel,
Nashville, Tenn.
W. T. Finch,

Spartanburg, S. C.
O. K. Auto Supply &

Transit Co.,
Asheville, N. C.

Jackson Auto Sales CO.,
Jackson, Miss.

Bostwick Lumber Co.,
Meridian, Miss.

B. B. Cooper & Son,
.Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Atlanta
Erwin Auto Company,

Athens, Ga.
Heard Grocery Co.,

Cordele, Ga. '
Columbia Haynes Co.,,

Columbia, S. C.
J. N. Norwood, '

Oxford, N. C.
B. J. Robinson Machine-

Works,
Vicksburg, Miss.

Douglas Baker,
Dothan, Ala.

People's Motor Car Co.,
High Point, N. C.

W. K. Harrison & Co.,
i Clarksville, Tenn.

tei J^—3 - pwacngcr Toorin1* Car
(illustrated)

Model 34~-3-p»a*en*er"Sa-StiB-Benc!"

Model 35—7-panencer Touring Cw...
AU Price* (. o. b. Kokomo. lad.

THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE COMPANY. KOKOMO, INDIANA

.lN.EWSPA.PERr
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THE PULLMAN
T40

JUNIOR

F. O. B. FACTORY

The Most Salable Prodiict on the Automobile Market Today
1 ^ v \

OVER 5,000 of the Pullman Juniors have proven that a firm of fourteen years'standing in the automobile
industry has maintained their reputation. Compare the Pullman with any other car on the market, point

for point, Price, Size* Beauty, Durability, Reputation, Service, or any other point desirable to have in a car.

Immediate
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

Deliveries

Immediate

Deliveries

PULLMAN THREE-PASSENGER ROADSTER

SPECIFICATIONS
High Speed. 30 H. P. Brake test. ~
Remarkably accessible, having remov-

able head, side and bottom.
Large inclosed valves.
Positive force and splash feed lubrica-

tion. Oil sight on instrument board.

Splitdorf magneto, Stromberg carbu-
retor. Thermo-Sypho» cooling.

Complete electric lighting and starting.
Gray & Davis 10-inch double bulb head-

lights.
Wheelbase, 114 inches.

Cantilever springs. 50-inchj 8-ply un-
der axle.

Pull floating rear axle, tapered bear-
ings.

Genuine leather upholstery.
One man top.

31x4 tires, Non-Skid all around.
Complete equipment includes: Stewart-

Warner speedometer, electric horn,
gasoline gauge-tire irons, tools,
jack, pump, etc. o

x ^

Dealers, Territory Going Fast
Get in touch with us at once. Our proposition includes service and prompt deliveries — We cooperate with you.

SOME GOOD TERRITORY OPEN -- ; - WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE
1 ^ i

Pullman Southern Distributors, Inc.
316-318 Peachtree Street -

ATLANTA, GA.L. L. Stevenson, Mgr. Phone Ivy 8510
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NOW ON
FORCITYPRIMARY

^Election Occurs on Septem-
i: ber 30, One Week From

Next Thursday — All the
Candidates Are Now Busy.

if*bfi

,_• city primary takes place on Sep-
"'tember 30. whiclh *s one week from

&xt Thursday.
The candidates are all ready and the

t campaign Js on in real earnest. From
1 now until the polls close on the even-
4 Itig of September SO, the race will be
1 kept up by those who have opposition,
| UMl those who are running alone will
IJB^BO keep up the handshaking, for, as
f an astute politician Once said. "The
' n,ext time you may have opposition,
£ and the voters will remember that you
I didn't shake hands before."
$ ^The city primary is known as the
T "white primary." It was organized
f about twenty years ago at a mass
^ meeting m the basement of the old
I courthouse. All factions gtot together
| and agreed to abolish the old-time
I xnass meetings and adopt the Aus-
]t trallan ballot system. It was also
I agreed to let every white citizen, of all
[-political parties, vote who had paid

ta*es and were 21 years of age.
people think that the city holds

democratic primary, but such is not
a case.

Ttte Ward. ?£omtnati«ma.
3*hes "white primary" adopted an-

r new rule, which was to let each
elect or nominate Its own cpun-

«a, while the city-at-large votes
;4l»r the aldermen. The city charter
provides that the entire city elect its
aldermen and councllmen. This change

^.waamade in the charter after the war,
It was found that som« of the
elected negroes to council under

<ward system. So the "white pri-
only restored what the city

..charter originally provided in the elec-
tion o'f councilman.

t This year there will be nominated
In the "white primary" .three alder-
'i**n, ten councilmen and a general
;Xa$anager of the^ water works. {

The general manager of the water-
, wof3cs, "Zode" Smith, has no opposi-
tion. HeVis the only city hall ministe-
,rj»l official who is elected this year.
rTwo of the aldermen have opposi-

tion—in the fifth and tenth wards.
_-TJh« other, in the first ward, is with-
[ out opposition.

-In the race for council there is oppo-
.\Bltion, in the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
[•eventh, ninth and tenth wards.
I Tfcc TLlmt of Candidate a.
* VHere is the list of candidates:
E -for general manager of the water-
^work*, W, Zode Smith. v ,

For alderman In the first ward, J. K.
^ S«awright, who stands for re-election
j1 without opposition. He Is a retired
.capitalist. ..
' ""For alderman from the fifth ward,
J. JD. Sisson, William E. Besser and C.
»_ Garner. Sissou is with the Conti-

r.nental Gin company, and has served in
, the council. Besser is a grocery mer-
ushafit. C. R. Garner is a furniture
> dealer.
*• . For alderman from the tenth w;ard,
i1 Kelson T. Spratt and Gf. D, Hannah.
' Spratt is a manufacturer, and Hannah
s a retired capitalist.
' For council from the first ward,
Charles Alverson, who stands for re-

i election without opposition. He is a
[.merchant.
f v For council from the second ward,
J. J. L. Ppole, who has no opposition.

f He is a retired grocery merchant.
t For council from the third ward,
, Fred Wootlall, O. T. Camp and Ed L.
i Harllng. Woodall and Harling are in
j the real estate business, and Camp is
* a retail grocery merchant.
* For council from the fourth ward,
£A. "W, Farlinger and "W. S. Dillon. Far-
linger stands for ice-election, and is a
retiied capitalist. Dillon is a lawyer.

•• Thr Itace in <he Fifth.
For council from the fifth ward. A.

C. Burton and Leonard Bell. Burton is
In the mercantile business. Bell is a
railroad man.

For council from the sixth -ward. Dr.
Ed T. Minc^y, a dentist, and Thomas I.
I*ynch, an insurance man.

. "For council from the seventh ward,
f Sim L. Dallas and J. X. Landers. Dal-
.la», who is in the real estate business,
stands for re-election Landers is a
contractor.
\ For council from the eig-hth ward,

, Frank Reynolds, who stands for re-
election without opposition."

For council from the ninth ward. S.
- Davidson, and J L. Carpenter. Both
t Carpenter and Davidson are in the real
t estate business.

For council from the tenth ward. A.
T. Peacock and Carl Dolvin. Peacock
is a professor at the Georgia Tech, and
Dolvin is in the Insurance business.

r
\RECITAL AT ARMORY

WILL BE RENDERED *
BY ORGANIST KRAFT

> The program for this afternoon's free
•• organ recital at the Auditorium-Ar-(
mory \vill assemble there in large num-

jto*ra Atlanta music lovers who aptpre-
Iciate the highest class of music and
, "who have come to look forward with

$f anticipation to Dr. Kraffp artistic in-
ritenpretatlons on t^he organ.

Compositions from the world's beat
* artists, such as Wagner, Grieg, Von
',"Weber, Tschaikowsky, appear on the
^roffrajn for today, and the recital -will

ftoegln as usual at 4 o'clock. The fol-
lowing is the program: ">

Otto Nicola!—-Overture to "Tb^ Merry
f"Wiv«B of Windsor.'*

Jules Massenet—ATedltatlo** from 'Thais."
Edvard Grieg—"To Spring:."
Isch-alkowsky—Finale, Adagio Lamentso

'irom "Symphony Pathetlque"
Carl von Weber—Overture to "Der Fr«I-

Anton Dvorak—"Humoresque."1 Richard. Wagner—Liebestocl from "Tristan
and Idolcte."

I>r. JKiaft's many friends will regret
~to learn that next Sunday will be his
'Jast concert in Atlanta, as he is leav-
' inw icnr the nortn to acce>pt one of the
; highest salaried organ positions in the
United States, ••

Ôldest School "Ma'm"
In Atlanta Retires

And Secures Pension
J

Miss Mattle Andrews, the oldest
f>«cht)ol teacher In point of service in At-
fa-l»nta's school system, lias retired upon
kit pension. i
f Miss Andrews^ is the third school
^teacher to be pensioned by the school
^authorities since the inauguration of
^Uke nubile school system. At the time
Sot her retirement she was assistant
P»rinctpal of the Crew street school.
:She was attached to the Crew street
•Webool faculty the first day it opened

•«ffcrty-three years ago, when Atlanta's
Ifcchool system was established.
t iMiaa Andrews has kept a record of the
ImtOfTess of the men' she taught. Mar^
«S tiiem have become celebrated in the
^rorld of law, business, (Politics ana j
Sedicine. She relates many amusins i

xfflotes of the 'boyhood days of such
as Dr. Frank Bolingr, Dr. C. V.

mtSn Dr. W. F. Baird, Dr. W. F.
tenion, Hugh Dorsey, Lieutenant Steve
handle, of the United States marine ,
' »: his brother. Harry, ndw engaRed [

ivil ensineerlng in Mexico; Sidney
aond, aecretary to the mayor; Wai- ,
Howard, ot New Tor*; W. D. Ellis.
"Arnold Broyt«« ana ex-aovernqr j
r — ̂ n.t

A WORTHY
CITIZEN.

Atlanta policemen are mourning the
death o± one of the most faithful serv-
ants of the Gate City—Police Matron
Mary Bohnefeld. who died Friday night

MBS. MART BOHNEFELD.

after an Illness of several months at
the bome^ of her only daughter, Mrs.
John Zimmerman, -who resides on a
little farm near Decatur, Ga

A squadi on of mounted policemen
will today do honor to her memory

by escorting her bod^faAn the
where they will wltBRft ME
rites.

Mrs, Bohnefeld was struck by a
dray at Five Points five months ago.
and seriously injured. She never re-
gained her full strength, although, aft-
er a snort absence, she returned to

jher duties at police headquarters as
, matron of the woman's ward.

A number of times she was offered
la pension fey the polico board, but she
f refused to quit her duties. For four-
teen years she had been in" charge of
the woman's ward, ami for eight years
prior she served the city as housekeeper
at Grady hospital.

While her work .necessarily brought
h^r in co-itact wittrhunrlreds of women
of scarlet character, Mrs. Bohnefeld
nover failed to have a Kind word for
all these unfortunates. Many of them
in time of sore distress would apnenl
ti> her for aid, and the little woman
would seize the opportunity to better
their lives. In addition to helping
hundreds to a better life, she saved
hundreds of young girls on -vhOTi tht-
scarlet stamp had not yet been placed.

These, unfortunate women were al-
ways sent to the ltcti«c of thft \5ot-d
Shepherd, at Cincinnati, and Mrs.
Bohnefeld. when they appealed to her,
always managed to raise railroad fare
for them to go to this refuse for fallen
women. This -work was, her "hobbv."
She wes al .vays kindness itself towards
the yount? grfiJs wno came under her su-
pervision. ,

Mrs. Bo-hnefeJd came to America
from Heidelberg, Germanv, after the
death of her parents, when but a g!r3
15 years old. She lived in New York,
making her own way in life until her
marriage. She moved to Atlanta in
1868. and shortly afterwards her first
liusband died. She later married Char-
lie Bohnefeld, the undertaker, who died
fourteen jears ago.

There is not an Atlantan. who knew
ner hut tl»p+ will be grieved at ihe m wt,
of h^r death.

"MAYOISM;"
ITS MEANING. ,

There is a new "isni" arising in At-
lanta. Ita name is "Mayoism," and the
priest of this new creed is not gowned
in sackcloth, but In the uniform of a
police officer—no less a person than
Chief of Police W. M. Mayo

At] an tana are daily learning the
meaning of "Mayoism," which is in-
terpreted as follows:

1. Police efficiency.
2. .Harmony.
3. Courtesy,
For police efficiency—Chief Mayo has

established his school for policemen,
known as "Mayo University," and po-
licemen are toeing taught to enforce
the laws and to more competently fur-
nish protection to the life, liberty and

property of the citizens better equip-
ment Is being secured.

together an never m me msiury of At-
lanta for those things which will make
for the betterment of the department.

For politeness—Chief Mayo has in-
structed his patrolmen to be courteous
to citizens at all times, to take the at-
titude that they are the servants of
the people, using their "sticks" as lit-
tle as required.

Wher tnc full meaning of the term
"Mayolsm" dawns upon Atlkntans, ev-
eryone will take their hats off to the
new police chief.

CHARGES
DISMISSED.

J ."W. Mashburn and T. L. Bain, the
officers against whom charges were
preferred for leaving- three boys in the
station house and not calling their
parents were first due for a reprimand
from the chief. Later it ^developed
that the mon were attending other du-
ties, and the charges were -lismissed
and no reprimand administered.

MAYO'S
AUTO.

Chief Mayo is now to be seen riding
in his new automobile bought for the
police executive oy th*1 city fatheis.
Chief Mayo fltatcs that the Atlanta
police department is* now strictly up-
to-date.

LINDSAY
LEADS. '

Candidate' Guy' Lindsay, who is Hm-
ning for the office ot secretary of
the Polic e Reli sf association, is still
In the lead. \

CALL OFFICERS
INCREASED.

Four call men are now on duty at
police headquarters on the evening
watch. They are L'on Evans. Boland
Haslett, Sam Webb and George_Wjrlie.

GRESHAM
NOW TURNKEY.

John Gresham, of Piedmont pairV
fame, has been placed at the sta tion
house as turnkey on the morning
watch. Former Turnkey Rakestraw is
woiking a teat on Not th Pryor street.

RAINCOATS FOR
PATROLMEN.

The uniform1 committee of the police
board will, confer with Chief Mayo
in the near future relative to buying
uniform raincoats for the patrolmen
this winter. The new winter uniforms

be here within a short time Chie/

$5,000 in Prizes Offered
By the Southeastern fair

On Wednesday ol the big ""reek In
November the Southeastern fair will
open its doors to the public, and put
on the biggest cattle show that has
ever been seen in the south. The fair
management is offering $5,000 in cash
prizes, and have already been assured
ot more than 350 head of the finest
Hereford cattle in America. Many of
the cattle on exhibition at ithe fair will
come direct from the Sail Francisco
exposition, and will be prize winners
from the big fair in Californ ia.

On one day during- the fair there will
be a sale of f i f ty head of Hereford cat-
tle. There will also be a sale of Berk-
shire, Poland China and other well-
known swine breeds.

In addition to the magnificent cattle
show, the fair people will this year
have charge of the Boys' Corn club
exhibits, and more than 1,000 boys will
be on hand with exhibits at the fair

At the «am«* tlmo thft nlrlit' Canning i
club wil l hay hid -xhihJt, Th** bo>H [
and girls wil l aJmi h«Vo chifknn and i
eggr club exhibit*. I^K d**** «xhib l iHi
ana ham and b«,<•»>ri ( J u ( > pxh lhUa j

The Smithn.iniiTn fn i r will ihiw > < nr i
put on on!> tb«•!•"• H•»»*(,"fa! Oa.t.ur'-.!, UH ,
it will In impof*f l ibl f i r» rnmpli't* th** j
grounds and h u l M l r t K * In tlnv- to Jmvrj
a fu l l fair, bu t l h i > K > two *>xt i tMtN w i l l
exceed atij t i l ing ' \*-r b*-fori; wltn^s^i*
in the w o u l h, tint! w i i l b" in f u !1 blast
from ^ V ^ • < ^ n l • ^ ( l » through rf.Uui da>. A ,
vcrv MniJ.ll l i d r i i i i s lon fhn i ^*-v wi l l b'_-
mad^ tit tVu- nal'-M t.f th»- fatf thLs \*ur ,
and it in p iu lmM* ihitt all »xcui pion
railroad t icki t* i n t o Atlanta d urine;
the w*-ck wi l l have ;itl.i,che« n t i cke t
of admission to thu grounrtn

The Southt:iMi»rn fair Krt/unrts havt*
been pronounced the most beau t i fu l In
the country, and tin* two buildings,
which will be «.mpl*-lf>d at that t ime, ,
are the lar^-c »t buildings buil t out* of
solid ci>ncrt te on a n > fair jrrounda in /
the south

P.U01ESTA1E
GOES INTO COURTS

Widow Seeks to*Annul Deeds
in Favor 6f Two of the

Daughters.

Mayo states that he is going to ha\e
full-dross revlev v,hen the unifo*ms
arrive.

POOLE
FIREMASTER.

Captain Poole, of the evening watch,
is known >is ihe supervisor of Atlanta's
fires. Captain Poole- is always the
first to get on the job at a fire and
with the aid of his men keep*' strict
fire lires on the evening watch

O SHADES
OF FIRE. 1

Sergeant Ceo gc Billiard, one of the,
most popular police officers in (.he city
of Atlanta, will soon l>e "sporting' a
moustache.

HASLETT'S ~
WHISKY VISION.

Cull Office! Hasle't Is a tf-rroi to
blind timers wno ply their nefarious
trade on the streets of Darktowu Re-
cently, Officer Haslett passed three cit-
izens ol * ebony hue" walking down
Dpcatur street "Pomfc here, boys,"
said the officer "(iet in," he further
commanded At police headquarters
it was found that each neprio had about
half a 'loron pints concealed on h i ^
pei sou. Rtco ido i Johnson did the rest,
commending Haslett

UNDER STOVEWOOD
WHISKY .fS FOUND
•IN WALKER'S HOME

Under o, piio of stuv^wnod in a deep
hole into which had been hidden a
large barrr-1 twentv f u l l quarts of
"Kentucky mounta in" whisky were dis-
covered l'>u^a^ night at No 23 Pied- |
mont aw nip U\ Oi t j Detect n es Bur-
nett and Moon *

John AValk r - r , colored, the alleged
proprietoi of thf plare, was tried in
the police court Saturday afternoon for
running :i b l ind tiser. The officers
told how they found the blind tiger
deep down under stove\tfood and in a
barrel in a hole in the ground Thfty
also found a say and fes t ive c i o w d of j
merrymakers at Walker's houso. pome
of whom s\\ ore that thev had drunk
some of the "Kentucky mountain" dc\v
and paid for Jt

Recoidei Johnson flned ~\\ alkor SI' 7"
and hold linn fur the state coui ts in i
$100 bond V

A lejjal fight in\ olvmg prominent
citizens of Atlanta ami -\l.ii ictta has
l»ecn launcht tt o\ cr in*, e.siaie ol ihe
late 1' J Lo» e, i ateu .1^ one ot the
Wfcalta.es,. t a j j i i a l t & i . ^ ot OOLI.> count j.
w h <> tt i L ti in l^i-

-V py LI tior. 10 sot at, i i l l poi tion." ot
th( ctiiutt. u te tu i 10 i H Pint, .vnu

niitti-d bj Mis- i-.u ^ . \ \u lo \ \ ot tlie

L u i tlu% inornirm"
.Mis L,OT.\ e at-ks. tiiat .ho \loods she

made o\ cr to Mr ,au Ot j bw 1'nt- and
Us ami Mrs. H U'^^ii .. b^ aniuUKHl so
that sin, nnyht ]?i uuu. t iu nit i \ i j t \ i i lo
her huaband t> ost.iio <-n.oim hot toui
children, at Juet- t td b\ Un_ ik ad i tipi-
taiibt s -.MI;. «

A borne\\iiat iim.lai action \\ ti, t.tken
in Cobb «_out t b\ 1 J L-D\\ ( a &cn ot
the def«f.i!ied, and ii. t> j.' B ^pinKs.
a daughlt- i , both of u hom l i \ o in V t -
lanta Hoi ' eit Cla\ , «-ol ic) toi u r the
Bl'-ie Ridge sup^noi t h c v n v na> nhnl a
pe t i t i on in their b tn i l f . L ^ k i n f r 101 a
rote i x f t fm the "Lo\\ i- ot-t,' t'1

A hi ;ii ing; l*»i t»oth i_a^i. s ]n- boeii
set for October S v Tht* u i j i '>u u \ i c -
straininK o i < J c i ^ u 11 c -. . i n i t U b\ Hui^o
li, H 1U11. oi I'uKoii i o u - t . in i ^o »-
s(»nce ot J ndgo rl ii 1'atlci son \>[ tin-
Blue It idge i nnut , \

Mrs 1'itts and Mr^. H. iKKai t ai o
-.lukhtor-- o f tin1 l i t o < n p i t i l i N t . \ \ aobo
c state n a1: \ alued at v ^ t> <\ J0 oi uioi o
It Is oh.ii ^of[ in M t • l.ou < ^ potn ion
that sho \va^ «» i i u d antl hai.u'-'-ed
and, to u^f t h f ju i i i--i < > l u _ , \ i l hoi pe-
t i t ion, c in--' d b\ - i i n t l i H - inlliu^nt o"
to como lu V t l n n t a to *-i^n tin <looda
putting tliV po11 Ions < > f proper t> ill
question i n t o the pos-m. svioii ol" Mr.
Pitts and \ \ i t o nut in and ii it: Hag-
gar t

The w i d o w i*, repi t <*• nted bj Attor-
ie"\ Burton Smith

Lyerly High Opens.
Lj f i l \ , Oa , Soptomb< r li — (Sp< ci il )

The l-\ erl\ Hij^h s* liool opon<-,l last
v, e^Vc in iVs hanflvomt nt>\v ?10.00\>
bui ld ing : ju-t toe<*r i t l \ conipU tod %\ t tn
th*1 laigost cn io l lmont in i i v history

POPULAR CANDIDATES IN CITY PRIMARY
THIRD WARD .COUNCIL CANDIDATES

THIRD WARD
VOTERS:

I am in the race for Coun-
cil frdm the Third Ward and
respectfully ask your vote
and influence. I hope to be

'•able to see you in person be-
tween now and election day,
but as the time is short I
may not be able to see
everybody.

I belong to no class, clique
or combine, and if elected
will be free and untrammel-
ed to serve the people of this
great city. The City of
Atlanta is a great business
corporation, and its affairs
should, be in the hands of

honest, practical business men. I ani a self-made business man,
and have spent my entire business life in Atlanta. Having met
with good success in my own affairs, I feel that I am qualified
to help run the business of Atlanta in a practical, sensible and
economical manner. The time has come to put aside discord and
strife, and to get down to business for the general good of the
city of Atlanta. My platform will be, "Not Hot Air, but Hard
Work." v

Hoping that you can see your way clear to give me your vote,
I remain, Very sincerely yours, ,

v E. L. HARLING.

THE CITY NEEDS LIVE BUSINESS MEN
VOTE f=-OR

. OAIVI

Photo t.i A. V. Clifton.

E. L. ViARLING.

His
Friends

Pm
Him

I. the

Race

FOR COUNCIL—THIRD WARD
Mr. Camp is one of the city's live grocery merchants. lie

has made a success. He puts his whole heart in all the work he
undertakes. * He has given freely of his time and Money to every
good movement for Atlanta. He has been the proven friend of
the clerks and the working classes of the city. He will make a
wide-awake, active, honest, fearless and able member of the
City Council. He will appreciate your support. \

FIRST WARD CANDI-
DATE FOR COUNCIL

Photo by Thurston Hatcher

CHARLES ALVERSON.

A compliment is paid Mr. Alver-
son, in that his^ friends and neigh-
bors in the first ward are returning
him to council without opposition.
However, h^ will be deeply appre-
ciative of the votes of his ward.

SIXTH WARD CANDI-
DATE FOR COUNCIL

THOM\S I. 1^ ^< H.

Mr L>nclj has M j i \ e < ! the city well
and fa i th fu l l \ at> ^ ( o u i K i l i n a n i i o^n
the Second ward His f r i e n d s in
the Sixth ward poin t to hi-, i ccoi d
with pride, and bem^ .1 >ounpr , ag-
gressive, \v ide-a,\*- akt, bubiucbt- man,
they belic\P ho - w i l l m.ike them an
exceptionally pood rej>i o.sont it \\e

Thej are active in hi^ he l i i J f ,ind
he and hit. friends i\ ill ippr" • i t'e
the votes and i n d u e me of Si \ th
warders in the fo in ingr prjniar;.

FOURTH WARD CAN-
DIDATE FOR COUNCIL

WALTER S. DILLON
Stands for

Rapid completion of Highland
avenue sewer.

Opening pf Jackson street to Pied-
mont park.

Building Angier < avenue under-
pass.

For an ordinance that w411 stop
the residential encroachment of
negroes In the ward.

Extension of Highland avenue
from Fort street to Courtland
•street.

Against a raise in the tax rate.

N.C.TOMPKINS
IS A

CANDIDATE
:for your;

PRINTING
Election work given
special attention. If
you need a rash job
on your cards, bal-
lots or badges,
phone him.

BELL M. 795

He Can Put the Label
on Your Work

16 West Alabama St.

FIFTH WARD CANDIDATES FOR ALDERMAN

A LIVE BUSINESS MAN FOR
FIFTH WARD ALDERMAN

Strongly
Indorsed
by the

Business
Element

of
Atlanta

City Salesmen
and

Members l v

of the
T. P. A. ,

<•• Are Actively
For Him

\ASIt_l_IAftVI E. BE
A resident of Atlanta for 25 years. For the past eleven years

a successful merchant on Bellwood avenue, in the Fifth 'Ward.
He is a clever, honest, clean-cut business man, who will render
efficient service to the city. He -will appreciate your support.
The entire city votes onf Aldermen.

TO TlrlE

CITIZENS
of ATLANTA

I tako, this opportunity of prcvontlnR
to vou my camli<l i t v for AUU'rin m from
the" Fifth viard subject to the ntj v.hlte
primary to be hold September 30 In this
primary the ENTIRE CITY u i l l vote
on candidates for aldermfn in the vj.rl-
OUB v, .ir<l*a,

For thlrt3-one >ears contlnunii ,ly 1
ha\ e been ( munected \\n\\ the Conti-
nental Gin Company

During 1911, 1912, 11 13 ind 1 9 1 * (two
terms) I served \In . council as i c uuncll-
man from the Flfui « ^r<l

cord
itself I
larli and punftu.tllv
endeavored uluaya t
interest and sr-ttion

Fro

that
becurl

the

\\lih i
sifT.iir
b« oi

result1*

itu-nd-d rc»u-
> Outit-s viid
f i ir to i \ery

h« i itj .
u n c U m i n I am

know \ftlKC of
ith i tt l in ing
iiu«- t-i me in

unchtnl unon
luturt. holds

outh, Atlanta i- t
rt.it caretr \ \ h i c h

lit store
The clt> ^overnmfnt fa< "^ i erejt re-

fapon-MliiUlj and a er«,it upportuni ts
It must fte^p f u l l y a^jrcast of the

city'* promesa It must build on hroad
and permanent Iint^ It niu«t rend- r to
it« citizens, in return for ih» tanus col-

plete. as up-to-date and as L-f f ic ton t as
the service rendered. b> the best c i ty gov-
ernment in the United States.

Imbued with the Atlanta Spirit per-
sonally and poUtica.ll> independent, with,
no ax to grln-1 and \\ ith no nmhitlon
except tu »iieabure up to our Atlanta
ideal of private ami official citizenship,
I submit my candidacy to you

The area and population of the city and the shortness ot time until the pri-
mary make it impossible for me to see in person all of the voters, or even a ma-
jority. ^

All the more, "therefore, will I appreciate sour support, and wi l l 1 justify your
confidence to the fullest extent of my ability. , \ x

Respectfully, ^

JOHN D. SKSSON
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24,296 CHILDREN
BUSYATSCHOOL

Crowded Conditions in the
Rooms Relieved This Year

I eliminated and that no more double
[sessions are held There are 4. few
(problems yet to be worked out in the
I seating1 and transferring of students,
I but this has been considerably facili-
tated through the latitude given the
principals bjr Superintendent Landrum.

BASEBALL TEAMS \
TO BE ORGANIZED

AT DRUG HOSPITAL

T\ i_i o b — TT * "r*16 patients at the city hospital for
UOUDle SeSSlOnS Have f drug addicts have been organized into

\ total of 24 296 children were trans-
ferred from the sandpile to the school-
room des^c within the past few days,
and Monday morning- will find them
well started in the routine of recita-
tions and stud>

The total enrollment Cor the first
• . week shows a net increase of 416 pupils
• over those attending- school at the end

of the sirne period in 1914 Jt is be-
lieved that this number will reach 1 000
when students commence classes at
the school buildings In process of com-
pletion

The number of students attending the
foui high schools is 2 821 This is an |
increase of 1 102 over those enrolled
during the first week last year Ac-
cording to la^t reports there are 1 050
girls attending the Girls High school,
670 students in the Commercial High
650 in the TecA High and 451 In the
Boys High The Boys High has about
the same number as In 1914 but for
th/a year s work those bo>s formerly^
attending the commercial courses have
been transferred

Although the wh.ite nrrammar schools
show an enrollment of only 14730 as
compared Tvith 15 510 in 1914 it is
pointed out th it the student bodies of
two entire schpols the Lucile and Mil-
ton, Avenue schools are not yet In at-
tendance on account of incompleted
buildings The negro schools havfe an
attendance of 6183 and there are an
additional 1^0 v. ho will be enrolled
Monday

Much satisfaction Is being expressed
toy the patrons of the grammar schools
over the fact that the crowded condi-
tions In the study rooms have been

two base-ball teams by Recorder George
E Johnson a baseball fan who be-
longed to the first amateur team ever
organized In Atlanta—the old Oceo-las "* ,

The recorder visited the 'dope' hos-
pital Saturday and after talking with
the young men, many of whom nad
been sent there from the police court,
conceived the Idea of having them In-
terest themselves by organizing two
baseball teams He announced that he
would provide the balls and bats

The young .men immediately organ-
ized two teams one to be called the
•Judge Johnsons after the recorder,
and the other the Kennedys after
the city health officer, Dr J P Ken\

When the first match
both Dr Kennedy and
will be on hand to ' root
spective teams

game Is played
Judge Johnson

for their re-

"PROMOTION DAY" HELD'
ATJVEST END CHRISTIAN
Sunday, September 20th will be ob-

served as 'Promotion Day in the West
End Christian feunday school Ninety-
nine pupils will be graduated

Rev Wm O Poster also announces
the following series of Sundaj morn-
ing sermons on the subject of Build-
ing a Congregation September 19,
'Publishing the Tidings September 2*.
"A Church With a Program October
3, 'Congregational Spirit, October 10,
'Strength Through Unity October 17,
'A Congregation "With a Vision

Officer* Explain Toasts.
Washington, September 18 —Captain

lieutenant Waldron and Lieutenant H
Li Gardner, Ninety-third company
coast artillery, who were accused of
having participated In toasts to the
German emperors and cause at a pub-
lic restaurant In Portland Ore, have
made satisfactory explanations to the
war department

ASSOCIATED WITH
'' DAVIS A FREEMAN

Robert P Stahl, successfully known
for thirteen years in the jewelry bus!'
ness in Atlanta will be associated aft-
er today with Davis & Freeman

Th.e announcement will be received
with Interest both by his friends in
the trade and among the buying pub-
lic He carries to his new connection
which he enters in an official capacity
the advantage of an expert knowledge
of the business and a large acquaint-
ance both valuable assets looking to
his continued success

Dr. Dumba at Lenox.
Lenox Mass September 18 —Dr

Dumba the Austro-Hungarlan ambas-
sador returned to the summer embas-
s> here toda> coming by train from
New York

COLUMBUS PLANS WATER
ROM TO NEW ORLEANS

Question of Rates and Termi-
nals to Be Discussed at

Meeting.

Columbus, Ga , September 18 —(Spe-
cial.)—Representatives of the Bradley
and Cal&han steamboat lines, which
operaite on the Cbattahoochee river,
with representatives of the Gulf ard
Southern line, which operates between
New Orleans and Tampa, 'with, repre-
sentatives of cities alone the river,
will meet in Columbus for the purpose
of consulting as to the matter of rates
on freight and the possible establish-
ment of an all water route to New Or-
leans. The meeting- is to be held un-
der the auspices of the membership
council of the chamber of commerce
and t* considered to be of vast im-
portance to Columbus

The matter of suitable terminals
alone the river is also to be discussed
with a view of getting1 the cities or
private Interests to construct them.
The matter of terminals is one condi-
tion that the government has insisted
on before anything is done toward a
deeper channel for the Chattahoochee,
and Mayor John C Cook of Columbus,
took the lead, and had a resolution
passed in the Columbus city council to
the effect that the city of Columbus at
& later time call a bond issue election
to provide the- necessary funds for
building the terminals

HIGH COURT UPHOLDS
RULINGS OF RECORDER

BISHOP'S TROUSERS
BRING POOR REUBEN
INTO POLICE COURT
Because the trousers once worn by

Bishop Can die r were too large for him.
Reuben Shivers, a negro sftoemaker,
got into trouble and had to pay a $5
nne in the police court Saturday after-
noon.

Another old negro Bob Chambers,
who peddles matches, saw Shivers too
loosely grarbed In the bishop s trousers,
and began to maXe fun of the misfit
This made Shivers angry and he used
some profane words when tellinK how
the bishop had made him a. present of
the trousers. *

-,'A man has a right td don trousers
of any dimensions, stated Recorder
Johnson. Besides* Shiveis was nut to
blame if he was Jnot up to the bishop a
waistband measurement. However
Shivers should not have cursed and
for that I flne him $575"

FRENCH AND ITALIANS v
ADJOURN CONFERENCE

Paris
Italian

September
conference

18 — The Franco-
at Como ItaJ\ .

Recorder George E Johnson when
one of his rulings in a blind tiger case
was questioned by a lawyer Saturday
afternoon, said that since he had been
on the recorder s bench only one of
his blind tiger cases had been turned
down by the supreme court of Georgia

"I have trlfd many liquor cases in
this court ne said and several of
them have been appealed Onl> one
time has the supreme court re\ ersed
me The reason of this is that I trj
to get at the truth and only convict
when I have the evidence

.
closed last night with the adoption of
an address to the Belgian govern-
ment and toasting of the Franco Ital
Ian alliance, sa>a a Havas dlsipatch
Another conference will be held later In
Paris, in which representations of Great
Britain, Russia and Belgium will (par-
ticipate

The -conference was attended b^
French and Italian public men of e-im
nence but who are not now holdei s
of public office, such as Gabriel Han
otaux former foreign minister and
former Premier Jean Louis Barthou
on the i>art of France, and Professor
Luigi Luazatti, of Italy The object
of the gathering was to draw the
people of the two countries Into a
closer understanding and svrbpath}
the effort being along the same lin*^
as those of the Franco A.mencan cojn
mlttee of which M Hanottux is pres
Ident

FAIR WEATHER TODAY,
SAYS THE FORECASTER

The autumnal season Is at hand
The ' seer and yellow leaf wi l l <;oon
begin its downward 3ourne> and the
mellow da>s of autumn are advancing
upon us A more decided drop in tern
perature is expected today It will be
fair however according to the weath
er man

80 CARS ARE EH '
SfflNGJEORGIATQUR

More Comhtg in by Every Mail,
Announce* Chairman |

Hooks. I

Macon September
cial) — That great interest~

18 — (Spe-
is beins-

SHORT tGE *Gir\ST HOI COltBE
LXPECTED TO RKVCH f4,000

Information from the t^ecuti\e dc-
partment jesterdas was that rf dipt of
fuithoi itemized stitemtnt1; of ac-
counts of purchases made M tlu office
of keeper of public h u f l imps and
grounds has iiicreisi-1 the allt&ed
shortage of F E Hole >mbe to at leist
$4000 and \\4L1 probabl> go bcjond
that fiRuro

taken in the second Seeing Georgia
tour which will start from Macon j
September 30 was shown tonight in
the list of entries for that event, an '
nounced by T W Hooks, general chair-
man of the entry committee The list ----- ..... —
shows more than eighty cars already! \lonzo Richardson the public
entered for the tour and more coming countant who »*«£»,« up the o«je.
in bj. every mail befor, the end of the n c < k In the

The list is as follows meantime the mitter »f the nllcKcd
T R- Gentry. Atlanta, C R. Turner shortage has been put in the h- ini" of

Haddock. F N WatMns. Dublin, W I Attornev General ' t t l lKtr l« the de
T Anderson R. W Jemison W K , pVrtme"t and a- -.o n a-- Mr ^ ilker
Cookerly C T Greer, J Kreeman Hail (s lnformed drt<nltfl\ a« to the amount, s lnorme rKingman Mooie Steve I ot th(. aI|<,B<,d ,hc,itape he «il l pu

and tfrs Henry Lama aKainbt the uond ,f p n returner
> Dunwody and kc under w h o m Hole, mbe wa*

Cmi)loJcd to reto^r the sl,ortnsc tor
the state

W
Solomon. Mr
Mr and Mrs W ^JE
Miss Mary bcandrett Mr and Mrs
A B Baines and Miss Helen Barnes

H "White
^ JL Bitttett \\ A. Elliot and Jvir
and Mrs Will C Pursiev all of Ma-
con J D Knight, Guyton C J Hood
and city of Commerce Haynes Auto
company iudward A Crane Atlanta
M. Ci Lee, Wadley W L, Jessup East
man T S Everett, Frank Barclay
Bullards Station Mr and ^rs ^ L
Beavei Mr and Mrs W H Bark* r
H M Stinle M L. Brittam and Col
onel John Lmdsa> Atlanta Mr and
Mrs E T Milligan Mrs J W Mob
lej, Dr Y Allen Little and Dr O L.,
Lckles MilletirfeVille and John R f O.A
gan Fort Vallej

In* addition to these there iiv ill bt
ten other cais from MiUedgevllle f i t
teen from Athens ten from Quitman
and se\eral from Rome

Cases of the Midshipmen.
"W ashington faeptembW 18 —Preai

dent \\ilson and Secretary yan Is

McCord and Satterfield.

ed for punishment as a
me th trgos Sccretar>

made Tuesday

\% A \ RA1I RO \V> si \1
Governor Harr « ha*! «p] ointod J

Houston John n ">"f **i\ am ih to be
valuation ap f tn t i t j i f cut np the ^tate
in compilation :>f <*t i t i tics on the
Western and \ t l n n t i c i \ilr ii D\ rep-
resentative^ f the mursiate com-
merce* commits) >n

When notion w o PTIMMI l^ the ^ alua-
ti :>n depai tmont of the commission
last \t ril tint \p*.rts v. ould beprln
work on tJio <*tati *- ro id O f \ r i n o i Sla-
ton appointed I- M I'm h i m Ji of
\tlanta t ) rep esrni l i e stale t - > in-
sm f pi opt r in \ cm i \ ind % x lu it ion
of all th pn p< 11\ including the
terminals ind t l t i in Idlng jmrtu >
larly in ChaUi.ii OK i All nmham
gave iiotie* th it ht cannot I rig-er con-
tinue the \\ 01 k and i et mm*, nded the
appointment of Mr John-* >n

OO\FR%OR II \RKIK lit * I IM"« TO
IM.L.LOK il <-l STA CO! Ill S 1% C\I L*

Oos < men Hit us h is d c! nt 3 t!io !e-
hmond to mt\ m nib if

as-=ei ib l> t include In

TO BE HELD THURSDAY, SEPEMBER 30th

result ot 1 s.~ M v i -. i nv»
_ v - - „.„._--, DanieU "flid quest from Ilu
had reached no^ nnal decision of tho general

Ugrislaturc the Kca l h i l l i i \ idnif , for
the en ition f i n un i t t j al t in t in
\u,-usta in l i tu of the s»,\ i il j u s tu i s
ol the penct. The f , o \ * \ i m r f a p sitiv n
in rtspp<_t to Ic ca.1 if. j,i slit ton is th it
tht, extra *,cs un w i l l h 11 ik only
such local bllli as ait. dare u\ i e l i t < I
to the t ,<nc j j , l subjects to be in lu led
in the call

There have been a number of sim-

A POPULAR CANDIDATE
and Always

a Winner

The Best 5c Cigar in
the World

i
Pay your Election

Bets With C. H. S.
i.

FOR SALE BY ALL D E A L E R S

10th WARD COUNCIL CANDIDATES

4'

Photo by A V Clifton
CARL DOLVIN.

Mr Dolvin is one of the city's
successful youngf business men
Wide-awake; active and ener-
getic, with no ax to grind,
and with a desire to render hon-
est a;nd efficient service to the
citv, his friends believe he
wo'uld make an able member
of the general council He
would greatly appreciate jour
support.

A T PEACOCK

Mr Peacock has served the tenth
•ward as councilman since last May
His friends point -with pride to his
record, and numbers of them insisted
he should stand for re-election
Clean, honest, able and fearless, he
is always ready to meet every de-
mand made upon him for the best
interest of the city He will apprer

elate the votes of the citizens of
the tenth ward

7th WARD COUNCIL CANDIDATE

TO MY FRIENDS

J. N. LANDERS

- IN THE -

S E V E N T H
W A R D

I am making an effort to see
every voter in the Seventh
Ward, but fearing that I may
not be able to do so, I am tak-
ing this means to assure you I
will appreciate your vote for
council

If elected, it is my purpose to
faithfully, honestly and impar
tially discharge the duties of
the office

It is my desire to see larger
and better schools where neces-
sary

A new engine house should be built for the protection of
property

( Mozley Park should be enlarged and made an attractive
place for swimming, golf, tennis and other recreations

I am in favor of clean, progressive, honest, economical ad
ministration of the city government, consistent with the best
interest of the people, my idea being that the CITY GOVERN
A1ENT SHOULD BE RUN AT THE LEAST COST, FOR
THE MOST GOOD, TO THE GREATEST NUMBER

To this end I pledge my best efforts, and will appreciate your
support and influence at the election, September 3Oth, 1915

J N. LANDERS

10th WARD ALDERMAN CANDIDATE

TO THE VOTERS
OF ATLANTA

At the earnest solicitation of
a large number of the repre
sentatrve people of the Tenth
Ward, Nelson T Spratt, of the
Spratt Chair Co , was induced
to offer for Alderman for that
ward

Mr Spratt is a successful
business man, he is an em-
ployer of labor, but he is a
working man himself, who has
made, and is still making, a
success by honest, earnest and
careful attention to business
He is the kind of man Atlanta
needs in her general council
He is not the candidate of any
movement, neither is he ar-
rayed for or against any man
in office He is in position to
treat fairly and conservatively
with all matters He has no
political ax to grind, no spe-
cial or personal interests to
serve, but will always be free
to act for the best interests of
the entire city

He and his many Tenth Ward friends win appreciate the rotes of the
citizens of Atlanta Remember—THE ENTIRE CITY VOTES ON ALDER
MANIC RACES

NELSON T. SPRATT.

NINTH WARD COUNCIL CANDIDATE

NINTH WARD
CITIZENS

Having lived here fpr thirty
years, and having seen our city1

grow from a mere village to a
metropolis, and having been in
constant touch with the citi-
zens of this waid, thereby
learning from them their wishes
and preferences, and having a
prbfound desire to get for our
ward better schools, more
lights and especially better
streets, constitutes my claim to
ask the^ privilege of represent-
ing the Ninth Ward in the
General Council

Having no selfish interests
to advance, I shall at all times
hold myself in readiness to re-
spond to any and all measures
presented to me which are for
the good of the Ninth Ward

and the city of Atlanta ^
I shall try to see every voter between now and the election,

but the time is short and I take this method of expressing my
appreciation for your vote and influence, in case I fail to see
you in person.

J L CARPENTER,
Candidate for Council from Ninth Ward

J L CARPENTER

SUPERINTENDENT
OF WATERWORKS

ZODE SMITH. .

He has no opposition, but
will appreciate your votes
just the same.

IF YOUR proposition
* is to Secure a good
position or better the
one you have

V

• Us<p
Coostltatloui
Waot Ads

It is constantly in* the
hands of big business,
which means that
your want ad goes
just where it must, if
a worth--while posi-
tion is your object.

Telephone Main 5000;

Atlanta 5001.

ilar i equcsts mad-,
local measures

to int Lude purely

HARRIS
T*>

ernor
moi n ing f<

ams vi j ] ]
H rncsvil lo

accepted invitat l t ns t
dresses at th' opening LXC
Gordon insti tute and

N ro
I MONDOT
v\ e Mpmlay
in i «j he hiff
(It^l^ei id

of
t

Asiicultural co l l t f ee He vi ill l e tu in to
Atlanta Mond L\ night

The enrollment of dordon Inst i tute
is expected to re ich 2SO this j car
which w, i l l exceed the rt eoid oC pi e-
MOUS > edna accoidii g to PrcMdint L3
T Hoimf «i t f the school w ho w a»

Atlanta Saturda\

EXTRADITIO\ FOR SOUTH

G veinor Hai i is S u u n l i v honoied
a requisition fi om ljo\ertioi Kichard
I Manning of S uthl (_ nol i L fo T< m
Cission now m jail in I \v i < _ n < t \ illc.
Ga and wanted m sr u t h Caiolina1

on a ch \i &c of houst l»i c il int m
Pick ens c.uunt\ south C 11 mi a

Oovrrnoi Ha.i i is ilt,o rude i cqmt,i-
tion upon G-ivt i not Chat 1 b Hei dc i -
ion of Alabama foi the i c tu in t > \t (
lanta of i C Ili^zl t m I t v i f, h Id1

in Birmingham \\intcd i V t l n K i on
till fas thcclcchaig

on the Stovall Show
i

case

or
umpany

M \\
\VAKD1

State Commissiont r Charles S Ar-
no\v balm <l JA inn unc e l i i o intment
oC the follow in,, counu „ i i< w irden-.

Hart counts \ \N Mini1' of H u t
well Ne\v ton c ui i t> If L. Cc u n of
Covjnerton Puln un c > i n t \ i. C
Greon of JTatonton Stf «a t e u n t j
\\ r Si rip on, i l^uni k n Tax lot
countv J A J-iol »f Itej n tl I f a
Trouj e c unU J^ J \\ lli-> Si of L&-
Oian^c L I i t un j ] I Inpr iam
of Ihomaston C hcrol t, *. j u n t j \V D
Mi l l f i ol •- i-Ht i < h u l i o i cou^t^
W H Mizi l l ot J o I -m n ilket,
county J l> t < H<-\ i S\ s h i n ^ t o n
Pierce c u n t v \V L M i l l c t 1 l i c k
shtai Libel t \ count T J *i. LUlcr t> jn
ol Ludovi ici

All tht abo\ e arc i e appointments
The following are new ipp i u t r n rits

\\ arren count> C B Rtt.se ot \V ar
renton Spaldnis count i. Jol n D Hoi-
man of t r r i fnn Kabun county E b
Blilock of Tiger

ROSCOE I IKE \ \TIL >OT
RL^ frOR ATTOHM3Y GENRH\L.

A letter h is been i ecei\ ed in Atlan-
ta from Hoii Robtoe ^Lukf whose
Irleiids faev ct al d i\ s apo v> i e t i lk ins
of him is a poss ble car iitlate for
attoine-v grfjieraJ in iv h ch Mi Luke
sa> *» he \vi] not be L ca^ i tO itf He
sa-% s ht- hafe not eonbuicre i r n n i u j f
Ihe indications no^v — p i *. u to I that
Attorney Gent.ral \\alkcr w i l l n t have
oppobition

i r ^cvt «-II*R\I T>
I1KFS r<JOU\b I- OK (j .O\PH\OR

The Lawrenee\ ill" \i v, s Hoi aid the
ofh t i a l 01 jJran of G\\ mnett counts un
dci the ht^dmj., O ir \r-xt G o \ < i n o r
makeb the follow m^ int( r e s t ing com
ment

It is the concensus of opii I n even in
the southern division < f U st i te tlmt
(jovernur Nat t H«irrK is t i l l 1 t u
h<>c. nd erm if he d*- Jr s to u d him
self a id no aspirant Ct r t" en L ri L| hon-

him in c L e he decide lo i tn I tyr re
electi n l u t there sot -t tn l i 1^ prc^d
opin i \ l l i h has f u n i i > n l o e \ p ry
loealitv that it Is his n ten t i n r> rntire
to private J i fc at tht cud r h a i i -,cnt
tern

\V> haven t (.h sllj,! tc-<t i lorrintlon as
to thf correc nc of thi rumoi J ut tl cro
mu^t he s me pro tj . holid f in 1 it n lor
it other i P it iut\i t h IM. Income
o \ie,espr ad and b>-r ralij- LT rpted as

ti ue
\ \ t t h ( o\ ernor Harrlv a it of t i p running:

we \ lUIngW cftncf 1" Ih it in i i i jus
t l f f > an 1 to ritv his u ess r 1 i m«
from the s utl ti f th<* t iV- j ro
viied ts i e r "- t-*• ° e r i l f,rcc on
fcome H u t t blc n1 an t no int«><_ert<.nt*
•till t a-ii 1 fit f s f r tl p sit n n i rea
1,01 it le> ob jp t t ion i l UTE i ai1\ here

Ne i the r north or nit i 11 eort, are
\ l l l l r B |o t CPI l t e t 1 l i t -, mi > 1 ati «

he h i p p < n s t H e j I r t i thoro
must be a c n l u n t n of f Ln ^ nd sec-
tion ti make him <_c t 1 r-

timber
opinio pe pie
as of I o MI 1 •- t i
ab ve tiny of IT i 1 1
good ense to n imc him

keep d

rlai
the

- Th
1 ind shoulders

. t>rcii n ha.s th«
Th ir 1 lee and

.re re"dy.
get bchin 1 an 1 i u th i 1 our might

"YV ha.t are ^you to do about It? "

MORRIS BROWN WILL
OPEN ON WEDNESDAY

MorrN Brow n unl\ crsit^ the larff-
cst institution owned and contio led by
the colored people in the *<outh will
begin its scholastic > ear as tollows
Examinations and i e^istrations \\ ed-
nosday September 22 i> 30 in 11 3 30
p m Opening ex rel =os in uni\ ersjfv
chapel Thursdi\ 10 i in M Ij Brit
tain state superintendent of education
will deliver the op<-ving address This
is his first \Isit to this pi xnt and the
authorities are jubilant ar d feel that
a treat is in store for alt Bishop J
s Clipper head of the A M R church
in Georgia, and se~\ eral p r w m i n f n t min-
isters and\ leading men will make
short addresses

President "\\ A Fountain one of the
sanest educators of his race i« optim-
istic touching ttje outlook for the >ear
He desires 1.0 inform the public that
several >ounpr men of excellent charac
ter desire mommer and e \ e n i n p Jobs to
assist them in school I hone l v > 3553
Industrial emphasis is e\ideru through-
out the school pin t

According to a French scientist who
has expcrimt-tited exhaustively rain
can carry both positive and neffativi*
charges of electricitj

NEWSPAPER!
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TO LEADfTIONAL
\

Tommy Long' Is Now in
Fourth Place^.Only Seven
Points Behind Luderus.
Doyle Second and Snyder
Third. ^

^ Only on« change was made In t&e first
«ve batters In the National league. Snyder
chancing place* with Tommey Lone. Tommy
la in fourth^place, being only 7 points be-
hind the leader. Luderus. or the Phllliea.
Tommy Is whanging the pill at a .310 clip
and la puehing; the three men above him
hard.

Players with averages better than .270
through the game* ot Wednesday, Septem-
ber 15. are:

- ' G. AB.
. 122 <J9
. 131 509
. 131 42S
. 125 \ 451
. 135 •"
. 141
. 141
. 121
. Ml

H.
4S

Play era—Clubs.
X.ud«rua. Fblla.
Doyle. N. Y. .
Hnyder. St. L. „
Xxmff. St. L, . . .
Daubert, Bklyn ... ..,
«r(Kith. Clncln. .. 141 615
Hlnchman, Feb. .. 141 519 63
Merkle, N. \ Y 121 432 47
Oroh. Clncln. . . . . . . 141 518 59
Collins, P£h 96 351 48
Fisher. Chi 133 ^18 66
T. Clarke, Cincln.. 89 217 23
Rob«rtJK>n, X. Y. . . 124 4G9 63
Senility Chi 60 12b ,13
Barney, Pgh 16 42 7
Whltted. PhJla.i, 112 393 38
Cravath, Phlla. 133 458 80
J. Smith. Boston .. 139 492 56
Saler, Chi 123 418 38
KiHirer, Clncln 138 487 68
"Wagner. Pgh 141 505 65
Grlner, St. L. 37 51 3
O. WUaon, St. L. .. 104 337 32
S. Maree, Boston . . 138 503 60
Tyler, Bouton . 41 si 10
Connolly, Boaton .. 96 280 42
tionzalen, St. I*. .. 39 70 10
Pfeffer. Bklyn . . . . 34 85 8
Ever*. Boston 65 211 28
J. Miller, St. L 141 525 72
G Burns, N. Y, .. 136 537 ^68

H.
136
11.1
135
140
150
159
160
133
15J
105
150

63
136

36
12

111ija
138
116
135

)NOTED FRENCH AVIATOR ADOLPHE PEGOUD
DRIVING HIS HUDSON IN PARIS PARKS TO GIVE PREPS CUP

Winner «f the City Football
Championship to Receive

Handsome Prize. >

.272

.271

.271
Adolphe Pegoud, the famous young

French aviator, the first man to fly
upside down, was killed while acting
as an army scout In the European war.

Pegroud was a daring duver of both
aeroplane and automobile. The photo-
graph, taken iir Paris at about the time
he made his first sensational flights

shows
car in
ia.ige
photo
casion

him driving Ms Hudson motor
the Paris parks. In the circles

photo of the daring driver, and
of his aeroplane taken on oc-
of first upside down flight.

The Atlanta Prep league football
hosts will fight this year for a hand-

' some silver loving up to he givenV by
the Princeton Alumni Association- of

I Georgia, and which has been placed in
! the window of the King Hardware
company!, on Peachtree. This cup must

* 2e won twice In succession by the aame
scnool to become the permanent prop-

i crty' of the" winner. At Which time it
S will be engraved and presented. The

CUP committee is composed of J^eorge
H. Boynton, '01, chairman; Robert H.
Jones, Jr., '.06, and George M. Battey,
Jri)ecision to present the cup was
readied at a Piedmont hotel dinner
Thursday night, when enthusiastic
talks were made booming the idea of
advancing Princeton's interests in this
£>C"We are going out after the Georgia

i men who plan to attend college in the
cast," declined Mr. Boynton, in explain-*1 ing the offer. Increased strength of
certain southern colleges has cut down
somewhat the attendance on eastern
colleges but when desirable men leave

, the state for the east, we except to
[ make a bid for them.

"In the sprmg We shall probably of-
fer "baseball and track cups, and pos-
sibly a medal for debating and speak-
ing Later we may encourage the cham-

I pions of north apd south Georgia to
get together. Foi* some time the as-

) sociation has sent literature into the
prep schools of the state, but we be-
lieve we can get better results by
personal contact. The offer of cups
will bring this, but. of course, we shall
continue sending the literature. Our
first move in this direction has been
enthusiastically received, and we ap-

, predate the interest of the schools and
| the officials "

EVOLUTION OF ELECTRIC
VEHICLE BATTERIES

Up-to-Date Cells Are Not Af-
fected by Weather

. Conditions.

Pullman Is the Best Bet,\
States Manager Van Duzen

One of the most remarkable changes
wro\igiit in electric car building has
been in the matter of batteries. It is
often .noted .ind commented Upon that
electric autc mo-biles of today show
greater speed and endurance than ever
before. .Anot her noticeable feature is
the ability of electric ^cars to alwaya
run aatiafactoirily regardless of weather
conditions I

These improvements are largely due
to the advancement that has been made
in storage ba tteries. It used to be
that tlurty males was as far as an
electric could travel on a single bat-
tery clvixije. By contrast, the modern
electric car c3Ji cover S5 miles or more
—the equivalent, of several days of
usual sei-vtca—ott one charge \ ol the
batteries. 1*hen, too, facilities have
been improved by reason of convenient-
ly located central charging stations
which makt> It practical for any elec-
tric car owner to get quick service.

It used to be a common occurrence
to see electri c pleasure cars travel at
an extremel> slow pace because of
radical chaoiges in the. weather, par-
ticulaily on cold or snowy days. How-
ever, the type of battery compartment
and trays in usie today are so designed
that sufficient protection is afforded
against severe weather to insure the
satisfactory performance of batteries
In winter as well as summer.

Electric car batteries used to be con-
aidered some-vhat of a mj-stery. and
the average oTvner was almostV afraid
of them. TodaT\they are well ufcder-
stood by owners, because they have
(been simplified and thoroughly ex-
plained in comtrwm sense instruction
books issued by ^>o±h battery and car
manufacturers.

Greater strength aJid longrer life has
naturally come w?£h development in
battery manufacture. In every detail
batteries JK>W u&ed fii the quality elec-
tric cars are more efficient. They make
greater speed possnblef as well as
added power in cltmbingr hills, or nego-
tiating heavy roads.

There is no doubt that the radical
changes made in electric car batteries
have been largely instrumental In in-
creasing the popularity of electric
pleasure cars in every part of the
country. No hills are considered too
steep for the electric to climb. To im-
proved batteries is aL^o due the greater
economy which the modern electric car
shows over that of several years ago
and over other types of motor vehi-
cles.

The month of August was named by
the Roman Emperor Augustus, for him-
self, as it was associated with several
of his victories. Previous to this it
was called Sextillis or the sixth
month, counting from March. July had
been named for Julius Caesar.

New York, is the largest city borrow-
er in the world. It borrowed more than
$550.000,000 in 1913. 'She is also the
largest land owner within the city Jim-
Its, holding property valued at $1,429,-
491,360.

Yankees Draft "Ping" Bodie.
San Francisco, September IS —"Ping"

Bodies, outfielder for the San Fran-
cisco Pacific Coast Jeaerue team, has
been (drafted by the New York Ameri-
cans, it was reported today. Bodie is
reported to have been dissatisfied with
HIP termc offered, and refused to sign
a New York contract.

Most Improbable.
(From The Washington Star.)

"Do you think there's any truth In
the story that Nero fiddled while Rome
burned?" v"No," replied the vaudeville mana-
ger, "there isn't a musician on earth
who would be content to perform on
the same bill with so strong a rival
attraction as a conflagration

Cilj Golf Championship
Starts at Druid Hills

The annual golf tfhampionshiD for the
championship of Atlanta will be staged
ag-aln^ this year oyer the course of the
Druid Hills Golf club, the qualifying"
rounds beinpr scheduled to be played
on Friday and Saturday.

Two days are allotted for the quali-
fying- round, due to the many entries
that are sure to participate. Last year
there were 180 entrants from the four
golf clubs of the city—the Druid Hills,
the Atlanta Athletic, the Capital City
and the Ansley Park. .

Two days will be allotted for quali-
fying and the players qualify accord-
ing to their gross scores Match play,
which follows, will be from scratch in
the first flight, but club handicaps will
apply in all the other flights that flH.
The players* homfe club handicap will
be applicable, though these are subject
to changes by the golf committee

The first round of match plav must
be completed by Sentembpi 28. the st-c-
ond by September 30. the semi-finals by
October 2 and the finals by October 3
The finals in all flights will be thirty-
six holes ,

There will be a defeated eight in the
first flisrht. the first round of w hioh
must be completed by September 30.

the second round by October 2 and
the finals on October 3. The finals In
this match will also be thirty-six holes.

There will be prizes to the winners
•and rvnners-up in all flights and to
the winner of the defeated eight in thet
first flight.

j The privileges of the clubhouse and
th£ course will be extended to all con-;
testants three days pi evious to the
tournament. The entrance fee will
be $2

The coin ^e is In wonderful condition,
and its pictyrpsquene*^ is '.lire to be a. t
•source of delight to the b:gr held of *
golfers thit ai e sure to p.u tlcipate in
tht. tourncx 5

One hundicd and n ine ty-e ipht pa*- '
sengers> w o i o Ki l l ed dur ing the > ear t
11HO on the i-toam i,-il\\a:> s of th«
total number of PA^&OIIJJPI s c.ii ned was f
Uni ted St-uo's. dm .UK w h i c h year th«
971,683.110

In the^ lust fo%\ \ e r t i s Moscow ha»
been inoi casm^r in popula t ion mort% rap-
idl\ thjn .it .xn\ pnu- in the centUrv, >
ami if the p resen t r-ito >h-^ continued, it *
\ \ i l l ha \«* nioie t h in .1,000.000 i es deiua
in 1920.

S. PEREZ & BRO.
OF TAMPA, FLA.

WisS to thank their friends
for their confidence in

Linfa
Cigars

We will continue to give you
fhe best 5c Cigar that can be produced.

SALES
DISTRIBUTORS

E. W. Van Du^en, for the past thir-
ty-one years associated in the manu-
facture of gasoline engines and for the
past eighteen years an automobile de-
signer, salesman, ma-nufa^turer and
racer, is at the present time wholesale
manager of the Pullman southern dis-
tributors. ^

Mr. Van Ducen hzm been Identified
with automobile manufacturing since
its infancy and now at the head of
the Atlanta/wholesale sales of the Pull-
man company, 'states that he is han-
dling the best car on the market and
one -which is going- to prove itself the
one best.

"I am convinced^ that the Pullman

Tested land Proved
Ten Million Miles of Road

\
The Hudson Light Six-40 has been driv-
en by private owners over 10 million
miles in actual road service. Ten thou- l

sand cars of this one model are in daily
use. Some have been running for over v
a year. At the low average of 1,000
miles per car this means over 10 million'
miles of test. Good evidence that
YOUR Hudson Light Six will give
YOU thorough satisfaction. Experi-
ence vis better than experiment. It is
better to be sure .than to be sorry.

The Hudson sets the standard.
You must see It before you de-
cide. Come, let us show you the
car and take you for a drive.
You be the judge.

J. W. GOIDSMITH, JR., Distributor
46 E»l Norlb Avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

automobile is Just the car for every
station of life," said Mr. Van Duzen,
and to demonstrate just how far the
Pullman has gone, we have contracted
for over 200 cars In Georgia, Florida,
South Carolina and Alabama in the
past two weeks" '

Mr. lVan Duzen came south from j
Detroit to Birmingham in 1904. He en- '
tered the automobile branch business |
and since 1910 has been factory and
branch representative for several
northern manufacturers. i

OZBURN SUPPLY CO.
TO EQUIP CARS WITH
LIGHTING SYSTEMS

The Ozfourn Automobile Supply com-
pany, 397 Peachtree street, Has con-
cluded arrangements with Westing-
house Electric ^and Manufacturing com-
pany whereby they will be exclusive
distributors for "Westlnghouse starting
and lighting systems for Ford cars in
the states of Alabama, Georgia, b'lor- j
Ida and South Carolina.

Although the Ozburn company has
been operating: in Atlanta consirJoid.- I
bly less than two years, they occupy f
an enviable "osition among factoi> j
distributors along automobile row, and '
represent numbers of manufacturers oL j
higher grade automobile specialties. '

The \V'estlnp;house starting-lighting'.
systems for Ford cars will f i t any mod-
el T Ford. Everything- necessary to
install and operate the equipment, in-
cluding storage battery, is furnished;
lamps and spark plugs can also be sup- '
iplieu. Every part is of the highest |
quality. The equipment will be in-
stalled at the Oataum service station, or
any garage or grood mechanic can in-
stall it for a reasonable amount. <

The name "Westmghouse" in Indus- '
trial manufacturing lines inspires con-
fidence 'because it is •world famous for .
'btisinesa integrity and high quality. '
This system is "Westinghouse through- !
out. You can feel satisfied that it
will do all that is expected, and should i
you wish to sell your car, the same '
confidence on the part of the purchaser j
will increase its value. [

STEELE GIVES BOND I
OAT NE EXEAT WRIT

Bond of $100 waa required yesterday
of A.M. Steele, an Insurance man, on a
writ, of -ne exeat asked by his wife,
Mrs. Emily R. Steele, to prevent him,
from leaving the jurisdiction of Fulton
superior court until her suit for alimo- j
ny shall have been heard. j

Tri-State Tennis. ; I
Cincinnati. September 18.—Clarence 1

Griffin, of San Francisco, won the tri-
state tennis championship In men s sin- ,
Kles here today, and Miss Molla Bjur-
stedt, of Norway, captured the tri-state j
(title in women's singles. ]

A Complete Reversal. I
(Exchange.) ,

"So she married him to reform him?" t
"Yes." i s !
"How did the marriage turn out?"
"Judge for yourself. "V

home latf he let* b-er

PREPAREDNESS
\ ,1 V

"The best way to Prevent trouble
Is to Fortify Against It"

This is the Creed of the n}en who compose these 7 Goodyear Service
Stations. They believe in "Prevention b}' Protection." v

Prevention
What these Service

Stations do for you to
prevent trouble is this:

(1) They advise For-
tified Tires—the tires
that give the maximum

I amount of protection
against tire trouble.

Goodyear Fortified
Tires come with pro-
tections against trouble
that no one else em-
ploys. This year's ex-
tras alone cost $500,000.

(2) They offer com-
petent counsel and ad-
vice. This, to prevent
the trouble that comes
from misuse. Were it
not for mishap and
misuse Fortified Tires
would give many times
their present mileage.

As it is, Fortified
Tires, because of their
extras, average best.
With such assistance as
Goodyear Service Sta-
tions render, you are
pretty apt to get lowest
upkeep.

(3) They select the
specific "Tire Saver"
to repair injury, should
mishap occur. This en-
ables you to get many
more miles service out
of a seemingly ruined
tire.

All these things—and
many m o r e—t h e s e

' Goodyear Service Sta-
tions do for you. And
they do it willingly-i-to
save you time, trouble
and unnecessary ex-
pense.

THE BUYERS' GUIDE
A convenient list of selected shops that offer the most

in honest tire value and competent service. (

SERVICE STATIONS
ALEXANDER-SEEWALD CO.,

54 N. Pryor Street.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.,
234 Peachtree Street.

DOBBS TIRE AND REPAIR CO.,
226 Peachtree Street.

Jw W. GOLDSMITH, JR.,
46 East North Avenue.

SOUTHERN AUTO AND EQUIPMENT
COMPANY,

92 South Forsyth Street.

.SOUTHERN DORRIS
53 Courtland Street.

DECATUR GARAGED
Decatur, Ga.

Protection
You mil f ind that

these (io'idvcar .^eixice
Station-^ u i l l re l ieve
>ou of labor \ \ l i i ch is
irksome to the a\era<je
man

Tires are inflated,
tubes chanqed. pressure
tested, wheels aligned
pioperh, small tread
cuts repaired— at small
cost, to save time,
trouble and unneces-
sary expense,

Whcre%er vou live or
ride, in Atlanta or else-
where, you \ \ i l l f ind a
Goodyear Service Sta- v

tion ready to render
competent service — to
offer you the most in
tire protection.

T h e advantage of
such protection is vtoo
great to be o(\ erlookcd.
It is easily the most
marked merchandising
advance in Atlanta. (

This feeling of secur-
i t y s u c h protection
brings is bound to make
motoring more p'ed,sant
for Atlanta enthusiasts.

I( avoids all uncer-
tainties, all unpleasant-
ness, all delays.

Such protection is ap-
preciated most by wom-
en who drive their own
cars.

Suppose jou,drop in
and bee your dealer to-
day. He inay be able to
suggest some way to
s a v e y o u time a n d
trouble.

After all, ytmr tire expense
depends on three things: (1)
Merit in your tires. (2) The
service your dealer renders.
(3) The degree of care (you use
in driving. \

Don't you think it will pay
you to get such tires with such
service ?

AKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tires
1 fRim-Cut* — by our No-Rhn-Cut feature.

.. ..c , I Blowouta — by our rOn-Alr" cure. ,
l-ortltltd J Loon Tread,— by many rubber rivets/
Ax&iast I Insecurity — by 126 braided piano wires.

I Puncruretand SUddlnc— by ourdouble-
l. thick All -Weather tread.

Perhaps you need van extra

tube — a Quick Repair Outfit.

And a patch in your tool box

is worth two at the dealers. ^
v

It pays to be prepared for
any emergency. *\
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LOST articles aom«tlraea are never
found often they are stolen w<th

na chance of recovery but when
picked up by honest persons th.ey
will get baclc to th« owner If ad-
vertised In thia column.

STOLEN—FORD CAB
, REWABD

STOLEN—From in front of side en
trance to Auditorium on Gilmer

street, Thursday night, between 8
i and 11 o clock, five-passenger, 1915
Model T Ford car, equipped with
electric head lights, electric horn,

' coil shock absorbers, ^ brake pedal
i stands too far front License No
5997 Ga, Motor No 839161 Reward
ifi returned to J C McKenzie, East
Point, Ga ___

SOLICITORS.
SALESMEN — To se« direct from factory to

dealers Part or entire time Many of our
men draw 9100 per w««k. Enamel ware. tin.
glass and aeral-porcelain ware Sell readily
pocket samples. Weekly commlaslonn. United
Manufacturers Company 1102 American
Trust bldg Cleveland Ohio _

*—For general mercantile trade
»» Georgia, to sell a new proposition of

merit Vacancy now Attractive commission
contract. $35 weekly for expenses. Miles F
Carlfn Sclfpanv "Wholesale Jewelers, 35 3*

SALESMEN—lo~u~ can make~~20 per cent
selling' our staple line of cakes aod candy

Dealers now placing *reers for fall and
holiday requirements Apply at once for
exclusive territory L nlted Biscuit and
Candy Co Ken ton Ohio

stonington Maine

—On highway between Adalrsvllle and
Atlanta September 13 gold rim double

vision eyeglasses ,VV A. Graham, on Inside
of case Reward Return to Geo A Veacn . _, .„ .M,tJ=,t,aa,..t VillD „„„„
Adalrsville Ga or W A Graham 354 Poncfc Compj.ny B^Q Temple Court Atlanta.

•d£_Leon av< " '* - "
LOST—Gold

Condon Mfgr_
SALESMAN—Vacancy October 1 expert-

enced in any line to sell general trade in
southern states unexcelled specialty propo
sition Commis Ion contract $3.> weekly for
expenses. Continental Jewelry Co 1ST 38
G?£.tJ!ient^!_hldg Cleveland Ohio |
WANTED—High class~~speclaHysalesman
f tT timei and money saving proposition
for merchants Full time or side line It

you to_ Investigate this Huse Sales

_ .. h on Uoshlneton st bs
tween Park and Fair Engraved on inside

Sao PaJHe- attached to Lniverslty of Georgia
fob Liberal renard Ivy 8617 172 For
rest t

SALESMAN—^ acancy October 1 for capable
man high class specialty work general

trade $35 ad\ anced weekly against com-
missions Estab Jshed ifl years D W Bar
rows S06 •Woodward ave Detroit
WANTED—Traveling salesman for our

spring product low priced dress goods
and pay good

J^^-^M. — **,, .uinal Station C 10 p m Sep . — , „., —„
tember 15 *>laln black seal leather suit We sell the retailer direct

case suitable reward wi l l be paid upoti re .commission desirable sidi
turn to A M W care Kelly Springfield . ;?£»]H__Box_llJ_2 Philadelphia ' ,
Tire Company 19 Houston_gtreet | WAVTED—Three A~T~saIesnTcn for Atlanta '

1—From West Peachtree and Thirteenth .first class references required I have a ,
itrcets Boston terrier puppy v, hite face permanent position for three good -honest !

and chest bat ears brown body two breaks mer Apply j31 Candler Bldg 8 to 8 6 SO
tall liberal reward it returned to

Evins 677 W Peachtree str
3 G- j to 6 3Q o clock.

LOST—Small black leather purse containing
two $16 bills and three $1 bills In Rich s

store or between Cone s and po^toffice R.e
wat-d, Mrs McCulloch- I\y_1502_J

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Inaertfon lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 laaert.ori-i Sc a line

lc per word flat for classified adver-
tlvinjc from outxide of Atlanta.
. No qdvertisejnent accepted for less

than two Ilres Count six ordinary
words to each line

Discontinuances of advertising must
be in writing It win not be accepted
by phone Thia protects your interests
as well as our a

you can't brine: or
Want Ad. phone

50OO or Atlanta 5OO1.

Courteous operators thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates rules and claasifica*
tions, will g-ive you complete informa-
tion And if you wish they will assist
you In wording- your want ad to make
it most effective

Accounts ope"ned for ads bj telephone
to accommodate you if your rame is in
the telephone directory Other want
ads taken by telephone are to he, paid
for immediately upon publication bill
to be presented b"y mall or solicitor the
same day printed
EVKItY HOMJtf&HAS I SE FOR CON-

»AWT ADS.

LOST — Thursday morning between East
Lake car and Terminal, gold mounted

glasses green case rew ard Carl Barth
Pecatnr "Zo _ _ ^^ __
WANT "

___ _ ^
o place 2 amall boys

In boarding school in or near Atlanta
to pay but $S per month
J*: or, ^ddress >iQ3 Wag*1' ngt

age
l
Call

AM iS it I CAN distributers Tungsten electrlo
lanpa (Independent) Your business so-

li ci led We can save you money Liberal
discounts. Representatives wanted Write.
J G Stzer Company Richmond Va.
MAN in fttcti territory to advertise and

pl<ice samples of new specialty with au
tamo IK (.\\itrs good pay whole or parf
tlmo (. rolo Manufacturing Company
L_ou s\ille jK>

un

,
t Auditorium gold

stick; pin set witft pearls r
Ivy 572

_ _
horse shoe

ward Phone

WAITED—High class stocK salesman Im
Main f mediately attractive proportion and gen

erous commission A P G Room. 502
Hotel Ansley

HELP WANTED

_
AND OKFICFS

A FURNITURE storage warehouse wants a
young man for stenographer and to make

himself generally useful about the warehouse
and office and can afford to start at ?lfl
per1 week His future salary will depend
on hia ability and faithfulness Position
permanent work hard Give age experierice
and reference Answer in own handwriting
AddrebS_H_666 care_ConstltuUon
SCHOLARSHIP OV CRFDIT—Falfl secur

Ing students $25 each or $10 monthly from
salary" Pjsitions guaranteed J600 $900
railroad fare deducted Piedmont Business
College Lynctyburc

$SO MONTHLY and expenses to travel Alt
tribute samples and take orders or ap

point agenta permanent Jap American Co
Chicago
MAGNIFICENT lino of new survey maps

and popular books low prices easy sell
ers big profits Hodgins Company Atlanta

IN

SALESMAN to call on ph>siclan
ed trade expenses and commi

age Alfao one for outside city

establish
faBion state
P O Box_ _ __

taTENOGRAF-HBR to manage branch for
large mail order house Addreaa Manager

Klein Guarantew Bids Atlantic City N J

PROFFSSIONS V\r> TRADES
"U ANTED—Men everywhere we will teach

you the barber trade in few weeks and
rive you position at good w ages in our
,hops W e pay you wages while learning
A rite us tod iy for full catalog Jacksonville
Barter College 8 2 West Bay Street J^ck

inyille Fla
ANTED—MFN TO LEARN THE BAR
BLR TRADE by the only bystem in the

"V\ orld that- saves time and prepares
for positions w orth having W«
learning Call or write MOLLH
COLLEGE 38 Luckle street

.
RY HOLSEHOLD ON FARM

bMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS
KE oil lamps are used needs and will

buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp
burns common roal oil (kerosene) gives a
lifht five times as bright as electric Award
eii gold medal at fean Francisco exposition
One farmer cleared o\er JoOO in t,Ix i eeks
hundreds \\ i th rjgs ejirning- J100 to J300 per
month >o cash required We furnjsn capl
tal to reliable men W^rlte quick for whole
^alc prices territory and Cample lamp for
free trial Mantle Lamp Co 706 Thermos
building New _ York city ___
GARTSIDE S IRO\ RUST~~SOAP~CO~ 4054

Lancaster ave Philadelphia Pa Gart
bide s iron Rubt Soao (Trade Ma k Print
and Copyright registered In the U S
Patent Office; removes iron rust ink and
all unwashable fetalns from clothing mar
ble etc Good seller big margins agents
wanted The original J5c a tube Beware
of intringemen a and the penalty for mik
ing splllng_aud^ using ̂ an infringed article
O\\N A BL&INE^S — Be jour owiTbcm Let

us fotart you In gold silver nickel etc
platin.gr Professor Gray a ne t Ion price
pi tint, outfit No experience required We
teach you pnd furnifah recipei forrnu ib and

DON'T BE
PENNY WISE AND

POUND FOOLISH;

YOU SAVE 30c, MAY-

BE, BY NOT USING

OUR W A N T ADS,
\

BUT THINK OF THE

INCOME ON YOUR

EMPTY ROOM THAT

YOU LOSE.

WHEN YOU WANT

TO INSERT A WANT

AD, PHONE MAIN

5000; ASK FOR CLAS-

SIFIED ADV. DEPT.

ATLANTA 5001.

HELP WANTED—Male H E L P WANTED— M ate and Female AUCTION SM-TE3

86
$30 or $40 a month f*\ enlnfcd. The net
profits the first year averaged $200 a week
Five years" work netted me $50 000 I will
show you how to start a small mall order
business. Send today for my proposition
It s Interesting No canvasslnc lieacock,
Box 87J Lockport. ET r ________________

FOR position* as stenographer or book I
kmplnir' -Cluster with Mhn Hltt. 419

Gr%nt building Phou* Ivy
IF YOU ~~* position ir *xperl«nced

help call Reliably Employment ^Office. 71
ant

«treet Ivy 39S«

PBYOR, THE
FURNISHINGS OF A

HILLS HOME,
_ AT ONCE—Steam, electric en

glneer and machinist crate mill foreman
$1.5 lath mer and contractor assistant
•noodsm&a. and engineer hoop foreman
$100 millwright $100, filer sawyer planer
aupt molderman. aash and door mgr
cook salesmen together -with other high
class openings If you are a saw mill man
write Macks. Ljttlp^ Rock. Ark
NAVTt OFFERS TOlf PRACTICAL EDUCA

TION—Fits > ou to earn a good living
Many chances to lea"rn a "trade Food lodg
lag medical treatment clothing outfit free
pay begins With enlistment and Increases
with proflciency American citizens over 17
years can apply at Navy Recruiting Station j
Post-office building Atlanta. Ga. t

. \\ ANTED—Salesmen shipping clerks, '
i stenographers, billing clerks, hotel help ,
I and all other kind of help to know we make i
T lc our business to secure good positions {

INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT CO
| T>e Empire Bjdc . {

I NEED branch managers for my w orld
i wide mall order business operate from }
I your own home in spare time no canvass 1

ing or peddling experience unnecessary
you should make $50 weekly Butler 453

, Factories Toledo Ohio

WANTED—rtJsher
references age

SITUATION
WANTES>

T\ ANTET>— 4. man who thoroughly under
idtanda the delicatessen business who is

willing to Invest $1 000 In a good up to date
proposition Address M S Gardner Savau
nsh Ga
WANTED—An idea Who can think of some

simple thlngr to patent ° Protect your
ideas, they may bring you wealth Wrltb
for :Seeded Inventions and How to Get
1 our Patent Randolph & Co Dept 345
•\\-tshtngton D C
WANTED— Men Interested in accurately | sale luml

grading cotton to order our types and 8- Good refer,
pages copyright typewritten simple instruc
tlons special price $10 satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded Indorsed bj hun
dreds Charlotte Cotton School Charlotte
North Caro 1 ina.

i WANTED—An industrious sober experienc
ed man for farm \\ ork must be willing

j to do anything- that comes to hand Apply
at farm to Mr \\ ore Superintendent 11
miles north of Atlanta and 2 milea west of
Roswell road at Johnson bridge on Cobb
c^unty_elde_pjf_ river John & Ov»ena Owner
$15 WEEKLi —Permanent position one

I person each locality making and ropj Jng
daily summary of all instrument-* and suits

1 filed for record S cents postage for appli
! cation and blanks Western Rating Bureau

Miami Okl;
b.t.CRET

foreign
Airerica
Fountain
A gem

SJ;.R\ ICE—Amencan travellnRT
especially At>la tfrica South

Rdial le persona ad Ireaa J H
District Secretory Asiatic Pacific
o_a__Aiit£l_es Cal _

?10 \\KEKLi- e ̂ Hy made \ithout Inter
ferlng \ i th jour regular emp! ym^nt no

can\as-int No capital \\ e furnish e^ery
tl mr Address, bilver Sale-* Co Dubuquc
Io_ a _ _ __ _ ____
GOOD MONG1 MADE AT HOMC knitting

hosiery Machine fur-iished on time \\ e
buy or seli vour gooj^ j_.isy and constant
work ( leason \\ h eler (Inc ) 33" Madison
Chicago _ ______
WAN rfe-D — First class musicians cornet

plujer ct-lllat and drummer «.ble to play
st indard music moving picture theater Ap
ol> by \ ire Percy L bmitli Empire The
^tter M ntgomery Al i""

HELP WANTED — Male

. .
AGENTS — Here Is the We chance of yonr

life One smart man or woman in each
locality Particulars free L, btewart Sup
ply Co Cleveland Ohio

a-te
B

y U
\ hile

ARBER

ANNOUNCEMENT
THfe, 1TLVNTY SE\VINCr SCHOOL is no

open at the new location &veiy girl ana
woman who v. ishet> a correct practical
kno teiige of modern dressmaking or ladies
tailoring bhoulil tall and. in vest! t ate our
methOttH Ihdtviduul itibtrhctioTib AU
branches taught \la.ke your clothes while )
learning \ it,itc rs coidially welcome I

\ES—If you have two hands Prof O O.
Branning will teach jou the barber trad*

for |30 and give vag-es while earning
tiaylnc position In our chain of shops At
lanta Barber College 10 2uwt Mitchell Su

SALESMEN 4NI> SOLICITORS

SALESMAN WANTED
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

spita.1 t u p p f y

ATLANTV NEW ERA SEWING SCHOOL
_U Carnegie \\ ay

,. FROMIPsEVT N*e
aid. specialty house wil l nave 1̂11 opening

about October 1 for a salcsmin £01 the i
bouthern territory east of the Ntls&Issippl
man appointed must ires-lde in Attaint i Ga
or Nashville Tenn . only those who have
been cUllnc, on hospitals with rubber golds

[ or with surgical instruments sanitary prod
ucts etc need apply commission basis

( w i t h «eekly drawing account and traveling
I expenses good opportunity (or right man
1 bond required give fu l l particulars as to
j age and positions held during past five
' years answers considered, confidential Ad
» dress SXLEfa MANAGER P O Box 149fi

New- ^ ork ________

100
AGENTS—Am i/J

per cent profit nc
tlon "u orld i le t
V> orks by \vaterpo\\
^ rite for pirticuli
be luty and health Address Blackstone
Comp-tny 103 Meredith Bldg Toledo O
~\\L START 10U IN Bl SINES"s~furnishing

evervthlnj, men and \ omen $30 to 5^00
\ \eokl j operating our New System Special
ty Candy Fit,t ries home or amall room
anj \herc no tanvi^slnfr Opportunity life

1 ooklet free Ragbdale Co Box U

^ hold specialty Into every home Big profits
& dally I jO i Douglas Supply Co Burnjeya Vq
no compel! AGENTS^^Our great European wir puzzle

e inabHate machine the g-eatest seller on earth no ready
Deligrhts both sexes simple IJG Success Novelty Company
°nd froc I aok on | Richmond _\a

CASH paid to reliable men and \v omen to
Introduce houscht Id necessity references

everything sent free no can\assing R M
Place 1359 L street Washington D C

popular

_ _ _ _

WANTLD— At once """ Voung men for auto
mobile bufcinosa Big pi.y We make you

expert in ten \veeka by ma I Pay us after
w (_ aecure you position Century Vutomo
blle__Inatitute__Lq^ Anffelco _ cal ___ __
"W 4NTED — Stories articlcj- poems for ncv,

maga-zlne pays on acceptance Send ^\ hat
you have tt r free examination Cosmos
Magazine 508 Stewart Bldg V, aahlngton
D C

..„. -jsnnssssr ALSO OF A VIRGINIAN
uit i> »ar. 'APARTMENT, CONSIST-

' ESTG OF AN EXCEPTION-
ALLY F I X E LOT OF
H O U S E FURNISHINGS
PURCHASED L E S S
THAN SQUOXTHS AGO,

IAXD COULD READILY
• BE SOLD FOR N E W .
! THERE IS A FINE SOLID
MAHOG A NY D I N I N G

'ROOM SUIT; MAHOG-1 ANY, CIRCASSIAN WAL-
,NUT AND BIRD'S-EYE
i MAPLE BED ROOM
{ S U I T S , MAHOGANY,
FUMED O A K A N D

! EARLY ENGLISH PAR-
'LOR, LIBRARY, LIVING
ROOM AND HALL SUITS
AND ODD PIECES i VERY

I FINE WILTON AND AX-
MINSTER RUGS AND
A R T SQUARES; GAS
R A N G E, REFRIGERA-

MALE

APs ANSWER TO \OV& AD
OR sevaral of them may t>e sent in

as late as a vtveit after your ad
last appeared in The Constitution
Such re^pon^es are the result of
ttevr&l forms of wpecial service
vbfu 1 o« ConfclituUun i=* rendcrlnx
in behalf of Situation Wanted adver
\ert1iters £*o if jou \\ant a wide*
raiie« of choice before accepUPS1 a
p< -sitlon hold your box number card
und call at or phon-* o The Con
stituiicm freaucotly tor at least a

SPECIAL rates Cor SI uailon Wanted
ads Three lines on time 10

cenii three times. 15 cent-< To ger
These ratee, atis must b« paid In J.d
\anco nnd. delivered at 1h« Coustl
tutlon office

ences not afraid of commissl<
contract w 1th reputal le c oncern f.ge 3
married and have fan.ily but can go an
* here to get business Address H 660 Co:

AilKNTION BUt.INii.bS ME** —The Clear
ing House for th» t neiup oyed 611 t-hum

ber of Commerce tuildlng can furnlch high
grade help in trades and profebtlon- ber-
vlCff free to all. uEUce hours 10 to 1 - to 5

THOROUGHLY pxp^rienced crc-uit man
DOS e SPS a creatl\ e brain except! n il mem

ory Initiative and executive abi l i ty and a

u firbt atniitant credit man \ ith lar^c ion
cerri _ Address H 646 Constitution
COMPLTFNT \% iter \orl*« u: erlntciident

(now ^nployed) d sire i to U anse lo
c'atlon can lurni^Ii b«i>t rorerfencea as to
honeFty ana abilltj Address H car.

_Htitutlo

ERIES, KITCHEN CABI-
NET, ETC THIS IS AN
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE

,LOT OF HOUSE FUR-
~- NISIHNGS, AND WILL
" GO ABSOLUTELY TO

,THE HIGHEST BIDDERS
| MONDAY, SEPT 20, AT

and

WANTFD—Position as bookkeeper fn
wi th trial balances annual siatemei

come tax reports, e t sober hones
reliable bank reieronci 19 yeari> c
ente age 37 famil j ill ISJ.M. city
dresn H fa43 Con^stitullon ^
"W AIvILD—Position by stenographer _

general office man with eiitht ye-ir-, prac \ -| f\ -\(\ \ ~\\ \rr\ Q/J Q/^TTT^TT
ticU txperience Adv^rcta Bi i. Phuenlx J-U ^>vJ ^V Al , -iV X OO OVlUJLil
City Ala, V

* O salesma several vears experi
immt-diaie connection \» ith

city or road H 633 ore

oTiT iPRYOR STREET.
_

dTsTres pos*iTloiT
eorresp indence

^tc H G34 care

IL^\ A\" MAIL CLL.RKS WANTBP *7t
onth \tlanta examination* coming
pi qucs ion free \Vrlte. Immediately

inklin Ins itute Dept 53 vi Hoc aester

— Nimes of >oung men with un
stionable records desiring permanent
ed p >sitir ns in Southern California In
post „*• for particulars and applici
M £^\ Co _ Box 11 4 Los Angelej^ _
~S1 ~\orJklv addres ins milling ad

tisin matter Sarnrlen inatructions
Pottci S Haiti n ^tieet Provl

at home
ill pay

Or N J

\tA N AC CR—\V i th ^pare room
office ttork permanent buslnc

S 5 v teK v stimped envelope fo
l r X Llan bupplv Po Desk 4 Philadel
Pi

PO1 KA1TS high na ren

^ I D M T TO -

11 T.V I ]

-»»"iaon

quotutiois on i e-

U Strict \ l«nta
eek

nable
Hble

^ptri

FLY bCRSt^b—PitlCJ-
FL1 iCPt-fc-Nfa—PRICE

Office and Salesroom 6J N

JL THOMAS
& THOMAS
& THOMAS
A, THOMAS,
i. THOMAS.

Prj,or Ivy 4^03,

MARINELLO PALLOR
SALLOW and mudtly completion black

heads ana pimples quickly disappear liter
taking the Marinello tieitment Appoint
meat by telephone onl> Main 426^

guaran 1
er/ to '

MA i.h.KNl.1 V faAJsI i ARIUM — Private re
fined home like limited number of pa

tlenis cared for Homes provided for in
fants Infan « for adoption, Mr- M T
Mitc_hell__6 Windsor stiee
^.OUR 1 L.TURJE OLTLOOK—Astrological

predictions fatnd dime or stamps age
birthdate f >r predictions for one jear Ask
three questions a.dv Ice d Niemeyer Mays
Landing _N J
TT A "\rr^fTW GCRbT S beer"
J} ̂ iJjrlV-F U O teed free dellve! .
families only sOc dozen net Atlanta phi
5-4 ^89C BUI ^IVlain 3080^
\V RITE" D R ^ J J KROM St Augustine

Fla for his illustr ited book on Skin
facalp and Hair li>s ene and free trial
cake of Krom s Medic ted Soap

TTTA "HO RObE OR SUMMER
•T L- V l_lv t u cin be relieved In

twenty four hours 10 Jlope of my kind.
Write Cured_ P O Bo^_^33_Atlanta^
MLLL. VALAlRi. v orld a greatest medium

ha^ returned ty AtJuita Can be. conbulted
on all Important jJTaira oC life private par lent
lors strictlv confidential 110% "tt httehall I any

TRAVELING SALESMEN
WE REQLIRE IN SOLTHt-R^ TFRRI

TORTc TWO A 1 ALUMIiNoar WARE
SALEfaMEIM THE IsEWEbT AND BIGGEbT
SPECIALTY LINE IN THE UNITED
S TATFS \\ E TRAV EL LARGE TOWNS
AND CITIES EARNING POSSIBILITIES
\ER\ GREAT FOR faTRONG SALESMEN
APPLICANTS MUST BiC MORE THAN
TWENT\ Ff\ F 1LARS OF AGE AND
HA\ E bUCCii-tSFUL RLCORD AS SALES
M1.N THIS J& A STRAIGHT TRA^ J Li VG POSI riON NO CANVASSING EX
CLLSIvn TERRITORY TRAVELIVG EX
PKNSCS ADVANCED REFERENCE RL
QLIRED AND PERSONAL INTERVIEW
L F WHITE 307 FORSYTH BLDG AT
LANTA

MORPHINE
and -without sufCerin
bteep mcthu '
MRS MA^J

city addre
tlon for

adAND other drug
dictions cured iiui-xiy

nK by the new twilight
O Box 778
MORRISON give your

• very valuable informa
Box 3 9 Atlanta.

bALE*5MEN—Steel \, concrete and -nood
fence posts have proved failures Dealers

and farmers frantic for really efficient
, fen^Int, sjstcm Our patented substitute sells

on pro entatlon High grade salesmen want
ed \herover Tve have no dealer Men who
ow n or control use of team or auto and pre
fer to be home nights to %vork in small con
centrated territory Big money permanent
business Salesmen making Jl 000 a month
net selling this one artjele to farmers only
They have the money ;NO capital except
character energy and conveyance Sales of
o\er ft 000 dally frequently made 25 to 10
per cent net profit easily made Write in
confidence^ Barlo 10G Schiller bldg Chicago
NOU Is the season for the saje~~of~inde

pendent lighting systems for use In stores
farms homes churches streets etc We
manufacture th*> most economical conven
lent and best Independent lighting system ( f

make or type on the market Our

^ r \ rs pick up ? 5
time it honp s de line No c i:

no e perl nee I i 1 tpll you li
critiling- furn shed Don t ^ rr

i» tal Boyd C Broun Dt.pt C 498

FREE SAMPLF—Nosplash t\ ater strainers
pell themselves no talking experience un

necessary Dally profits $ urward/J Send
2c (mullins cost) P \ Union Filter Co

ACtENTS

$•1 A DAY introducing our new _ . . , __
priced household necessity nella at sight

sent prepaid sole owners and manufactur
ers Piedmont Sales Company Seneca 3 C
AGENTS WANTED for household neces \\ ANTED—Men and w omon get names anc

slty Great seller Exclusive territory addr sfa^s for mail ordtr houses Particu
granted Get our most liberal proposition I lars for stamp Direct Appeal Co Plym
"̂  I^^JIiJL.1163^^0 _jjj.3.. Broadway Ne\\_York I <^ih _I)id
HELP~ \\ANTFD— Sell Ball bearing self i \NANCED—Ma

sharpening C1he^rs on commiaai n $1 per npv.ipuper re
Factory Sales Co 16 Orchard st monc> Apply

AT r< I nit! ill n

_ __
ith nor« and

A h «it!er ca
ltV Circulation

\ l l le

r̂je to carry
make good

Department

iw Ev AGENTS \\ANTED—Right here Is the one ' CjOMSRNMENT POfalTIOMS are easy to
about] Ws chance of your life One smart mar S<-t "«y free bo klet J3 i 109 tells how

Omaha i or woman in eoch locality F B A Walter I ""rite tod u—m>« Karl Hopktna «ash
Iser Texas t IngLon D «?I ins

;' MA

weekly sell our 1 household
mentions nev, live quick sellers gener '

a.1 igents getting rich every home buys one
or more samples furnislie I ictlve w orkerq
"Wii te no« 'Yorlh Georgia Tdd.ll Order Com
party Elberton^Ca.
Bit GEST Hit exer Eleven piece tojlet ar"

tide et selling like blazea at 31 «ith 51
car\ Ins set Tree Enormous profits Tre
mendous sensation Engle made $ol firat
•\veek Write quick Pierce Co "84 Pierce
building _ChicBEo ___™
ACENTS—Big 24-X28 gold fraVne art rellg

ious and celebrated negro pictures 13c
Sell 50c Tremendous sellers rhanffeable
signs Portraits convex \v ork Pillow tops
Ion ebt prices Peoples Portrait Department
^09 ChieifaO
SELF HAIR DRYIVG~COMB just patented

(not electrical) most -wonderful article
e\ er invented for u omen Drie*, the hair
(n a few minute^ 100 per cent profit big
gest thine in years Metropolitan Sales Co
Tgggrna Bidg Chfcaeo

WE have the proposition for which you have ' MANUFACTURER automobile tires and oc
been waiting Vew article Household i cessones wants representative In Georgia.

necessity Big profits Conweli Merc intlle *100 per month Dfpt «59 SaJes Engineering
Co 717 Republic bldg Kansas City Mo Co _5025_WabAsh u\e Chica-go ^
WH\ not seTTthe best~paylng~faste^t^.Tr ' "* ANTED — Man in your own territory sal

Ing household article ever invented? Write I ary of ?100 per month traveling expenses'
for particulars J P Oppeuhiemer -705 and commission experience unnecessary
Madison at Ft Madison Iowa _ | \\ rite quick 1,1^, Cartel 2305 Indiana

ekly
AGENTS—$3 to $5

operate with me I
at once Economy
Tarn pi Fla

Co Box 193

WOMEN~AGENTS" to handle indispen
article for women Quick seller Big

profits Send for our offer Ideal Toilet
Supply Cr S FerrJL Bt New "^ork i
4.GDNT!

sary

-We will put you on your feet i i^_r~ —
Independent Make big profits We wi l l * TO

ntart you free Davis Supply Co tS9 S w tl"
I \\ ashin gtpn a ye Battle Crcek^Mlch

AGFNTS vV ANTED—For absolutely best
seller over invented ne\ article house

hold nece--slty Judbon Supply Company
Dept 20 1321 Locust St Plttsburg Pa

"thi ~"

J30 and UP weekly at home no canvassing
no experience 1 tell >ou how Everythlf-g

furnished D nt \\orry about capital Eojd
— ' H_ Brown Dept_A 498 Omaha Nebr __
Hie ! I~WILL pay any honest man up to $jO

1 thly for part of upare time no can
fe no aplta) Write today "V oorhies
2^ Omaha Neb

WE

TH! prosperous agent is the Davis agent i
Why ' Our soap and toilet combinations1

get the money \% Ith 150 ptr cent profit $o
to $ 0 dally easy Crew managers double i
that E M Davis Pres "1 S Davis bldg !

Chicago ,

^
have the proposition that will brrnlE

you in the money We will send you ful
and free particulars A C Purvis 584 S
Pennsylvania Denver Colo

CO OPERVTE with me In big monej mak
ing proposition We w i l l show you how to

make the money TV rite at once Edras
Supply Co Cly York Co Pa
MAKL money In your spare~tiimT "v?e~wiTl

show you how to be successful Write at
once to us Prodan Co Rice Lake "vVls (35

10 A DAT; easily marie C op rate
is No capital or cx'pfrlenco neees
lite at once Columbus Sales Com
j 1°"" Fourth St Columbus Ind

$b~A~DA"i "eaT-f }y made T\ e 1 avp a prop
ositl n. that w i l l interest you\ positive

necesBitj Wri te F Lev i s 5. Co 4834 \al
ton street. CMcago 111
GO\ EltNMFNT L> \MINATIOIC—Thorough

Instruction ?5 Rfetu ned " not appointed
PurHcuJar*' free A-merlcan Civil SeV ice

ence
reputable hou
Lons I tut lon
CO\IP£,TI ^T ~offlce~mar

experienced handllne
bookkpeping tj pewritir s
Constitution
WAMLD—Po!>ition~'oy younc m in"~19 as

stenographer or geaerj.1 ofnce help best
references Address H G3C Lire Conttltu
tion j
TEACHER—\ ery late a graduate" of^Haw

department deorgla university decide^ to
t* icn In his absence w rite to Mr*. M A D
H bcrts Uovlntton _Ua.
COMtot.TI"\T conscientious general office

man ES 30 desire position es.pprlencfd
in handling' correspondence, bookkeeping
e c borne ro id experience Address H i>o4
care ConRtitution

^eil &i| roundB^ thoroughly experienced &i| round buslT
nesB ma~n of •AO as bookkeeper or clerical

position in office highest references mod
01 ate aaJjLry_ Addretm H 667 ConatltutUa
STEN O GEN&HAL OFFICE MAN good

correspondent kno\v s credits and collec
tlons excellent address, age 30 married

Employed^ H^fiSj eare}_Conatit.uti£n
YOUNG MAN (23) desires position as clerk

In general merchandise or grocery store
two years experience ilrst ctasa rcferen'-ea
AddresH HjS40_ care Constitution,

nititl d~ugglirt nun employed am
preacriptlonift and salesman 12

Address H C2 Const!

B D ERXARD, Vuctioncer.v
THF- SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY at 9T South Pryor will
buy or tail your furnitur* household coed*
ni pi n T 1 " B*ll Mnln ?30*

FOR SALE and
WANTED

By nt
good .

years experience
tutlon
A 1 OFFICE MANAGER dealres position

w 1th good growing concern best refer
encew will be open for position October 1
Box I 515 care Constitution
W ANTED—Position Ity licensed druggist by

October 1 in Georgia, age J3 sober best
of references 9 years experience Addreaa
S R. H _care_jConstrtutlOD
MIDDLE A~GED~MA** wants Job~~*i"nighCor

day watchman can give best reference^
Address H S30- care Constitution

Jay week or
by expert

, _; O Boa - -
EXPERIENCED hotel rlerk wants position

In or out of citj middle aged and single
References. ^ATfldresa H 662 Constitution
BO1 of 15 yearV "who" has~~hnlshed first

' high school desires offio** \\ork
-re Constitution

tsrcNUORAPHKR wants position as piivate
nfecretttry or }r> Jaw office T^ til furnish

typewriter Bo\ 1- 514 care Conmitutlon
EXPERIENCED druc rlark dealres n ^sTflo7

October 1 Best references. A Idress Box

BOOKKEEPING £*r
bookkeeper __A_Jdjes» 1 O Box

ddress H G3S

FOR SALE—Miscc!laneou»

BFY NOW
While Lumber is Cheap

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

Tor the Next Thirty Days

Prompt Attention

Quick Deliveries *

S A WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

254 Elliott St

Both Phones 328

ants books
Tangsten

Oa
I- XPFRICNCED bookkeeper

to keep at night \ referencei
care Constitution v

f CXPFRT male typlsT desires^copv'lna- «ork
in sparejtlme ncat_work P _O Box 48B

POSITION aa embalmer hold Georgia
license Address H 6o5 Constitution

AII -N to wall
J D Hope

paper Be your o\\ n
•07 N C irey St * Bai

GR VPE JUICE CHEWING GUM—Sells to
all storekeepers etc Looks and tastes like „_„., ,

grapes profitable bubinesa built up quickly —
wi th this noveltj Write today Helmet Gum ' NFWEST doorplate alwa>s clean and
" ipar y Cincinnati Ohio bright no polishing required a beauty

MFN IS or
$70 month

li formation

sver M Ishing go\ ernment jobs
should apply in- medjately for
Box F 508 care Constitution

• I sample
street Boston

Gross! 11 CliffAGENTS—A 1 cent post card w i l l put you ' ""'"*"" -" ""••kers
in touch with an $80 a eelc proposition _ _

selling aluminum utenslla and specialties di CONTROL a well paying business Full or
rect to the consumer Don t let 1 cent i spare time Particulars samples free Send
stand between y u and prosperity Div 40ol , 2!lc to cover packing and mailing Schubert
American Aluminum \ffg c,o Lenient III ! Co 113? Broadway New 'iork

HELP WANTED—Fernale
DOMESTIC

HELP WANTED—A middle aged lady
manage small fir1*! class boarding a

roomin.., house at mining cimp Good sail
to right p irty V. rite particulars stating e

reference etc Address r j

SPEl IAL rate* tor Situation Wanted
ads Three line-* onev time 10

rents three times 15 cents To get
these rates ads must bt paid in ad
vance and delivered at Th« Consul
vution oiHce

wearing apparei ol your chil-
dren going a\ay to school by ustnc our

Superior ndeliblo 'nen marking outfit. Th*
lost, of one garment pcvs the cost COc post*
paid Bun no LI a __o to Broad BW Atlanta^

BARGAIN quick on track in At-
lanta _ cars best Jellico Domestic)

block al out o tons w i l l nell for |3 25 per
ton on track \ orth ?5 must move Satur-
day 01 MontlMM' Hurry Phone Thomas,
Main ^961_Atliuyta_1986

01 I ICE I IXTURES
I-OR SALP CHfc.AP 62 feet grille mission

j o tk finish office partitions and counters.
1 also one lot office shelving and several oteam

heoH. radiators A-pptj. 19^E^dgevvood. avenue i
1HI HA\~LItT Y t L Il\IIT"ullE CuMPANYi

! wi l l furni h >our hafne \.ae your credit,
and enjuj vour furniture while paying for!
H Ha\ert> s liberal i rudit plan helps you.
Main store corner Auburn avenue and
prj or street

J]- LLICO ump 94 00 block
(4 _ j Jellico block red ash f 4 60.

11 Jellico Coal Co Fhonea Main 2»fll.
1396

YOUVG L\D\ graduate of Maryland Col
lege holding A B degree desires position

as teacher any kind of school xork mod;
crate salary Address H t.39 care Constt ,
tutlon |
LADY with long experience wants position j

as saleslady In millinery or fancy toodw '
fatore Bebt refertnceh Aiidreiui H 645 Con I
stltutlon , j

Z~ I

1 URNISHINGS
INCLUDING bed linens large pun^ch howl.

and ladle bras.v jardiniere with stand and'
other useful_artlcle^_ 70 West^_Baker
MINISTERS double breanted Prince Albert

coat and vest nize- 37 bought tot special
occasion ^ orn onlv one? cost $3fi will tak*
J12 0 Phone West 1975 L.

LA.CB
1012 L

"CURT YIN'S laundered by Mrs S_
o Rej nolds 4 Aahby &t West

DU* FIE has
St to 150 Pe

_s usual guj.r.

moved from 119 Peachtre«
.chtree St Mainspring 50c
rt eed Jewelry repaired

irtise McDuffle
r old told

WANTED*—BIDS

lystoms are very desirable and practically
ell themselves upon demonstration If you

can batl fy ub as to your Qualifications w e
Mi l l tell you- how you earn from J..OO to
$500 a month aa our exclusive representa
tive PHner Company 8 Last Kindle St
Chicago

Chi

PROPOSALS FOR LOCK GATES—U S En
Einoer Office Montgomery Ala Sealed pro

posuls v, ill bo received here until 12 noon
September 20 1915 and then opened for
furnishing lock grates " " ' '
on application

WANTED — Three experienced
shoe salesmen None but men

of ability and those who can fur
nish A.-I references need appl\
Permanent positions and gooft ^
salaries for men o"f ability Ajiply j t
in person Rothschilds, 52 Peach- Branch
tree street *

RESPON SIBLF manufacturer desires plac i
Ing -valuable ageno sure repeater per ,

manent income business builder easy no
competition protected territory guaranteed
P er f ectipn__Co m pany 1J{ \\ cst jj^st New 1 ork

ACFN11- make u O O per cent profit selling
Novelty Sipn c irds Merchants buy 10

to 100 on bieht SOO varieties Catalogue j
free Sullivan Co 1234 W Van Buren st 1in
WAITED—Men and women to t,cll high

grade articles Branrr new Big profits
Positive necessity in every home Western
Supply Co 3"S1 Piedmont ave Oakland

STATE M4.NAGLR WANTED for Spra' On
specialties Easy sales repeat orders and

big commissions assures big income to right
man Gra»vme_ 20_F _TackEon Chicago
AGENT6! WANTFD— Both S^ |10~ol-

more daily easy n competition sells at
sight Write at once Palm Supply Co Dect
3^_11 ̂  La balle st Chicago P

M ANTED-— Live agent each cily and coun
ty in Georgia New nigh grade useful

specialty Fast seller Fine profit
petition Box 31 Athens Ga.

j perlei ce ref
I Constitution

between

mpetent
Apply or call
4 and B p m.

„__ DLHVLR\ to- families Gerat«
1 EXPERIENCED wecretary and correspon -^ J^-EJ-CJ tamoun beer guaranteed 80c
, dent good memory and talent For uc ' per d zen net Atlanta phones &24 2SS6,
(tails Including typewriting Competent P O Bell Main SOHO

nurse _
at Peach**-ee Inn

itay on Box 1042 City

com

MISCELLANEOUS

MI SCELLA> KOI S
WANTPD—An attractive young lady to join

another hi manicure parlors in Jackson i
lille Splendid opening \\1J1 guarantee re J
suits one who play*, and sings preferred
Miss M Williams Jacksonville Fla General
Delivery

, . C1PHLS inci-bator I
LADi. rapid and skilled in handwork enT I pacl y good ah new

broidery beadwork etc wants position cheap Vtlanta_phg_nj
wi th inllliner or where such
beat r cfere n ce s Ad d r ea H H, 664 Constitution?&.>."..™°* »tcoMO HAND bAFta

nd brooder 144
1910 model will ;
3967

destrei
Ivy

nt position immediately

£ > . , ,
fire and burglar proo* nates vault doara.

^ J_P_.tlt!! ___ - « 0 < _ Fourth Nat 1 Bank Bide~

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A LARGF concern manufacturing a 545 ar
_ . - - tlcle which interests &0 per cent of mer
Further Information j chants has an. opening for a real five wire

salesman in this state This is a real man s
dob a,nd affords an opportunity buch as sal
dom presents itself for securing a nerma
nent profitable position J red Parker Sales
Manager 815 S Clinton st Chicago
HELP ~~

v\ \ork manufat, urer wants ami 1
represent ulvej \ Ith at least $1
i general igcncy and mail order
Instructions guaranteeing success

repeater In ive r al demand A M
- - ™ "1st st ls.cn ±ork f

Ll\ E AGKNTS—Men or
intro luco hlfeh grade

into ever h me ) i^r
necessit; "Write

J rin
-Green'

, W A N T E D — FIRST-CLASS
MULT1GRAPH OPERATOR

Jr.H, Brewater Albert Howeil
Hugh i! Doiuey Arthur Heym

Doraey firewater Howeil & Heyman
Attorneys at Law

Offlce»*~-202 204 2*") 206 207 208 210
Kiser Build nt, Atlanta Go.

Long Distance Telephone 30^3 3024 arfa
20251 ^Atlanta.__Cia.

DO NOT BE DISCOURAGE"D ~
HAVE YOU tuberculoiia^ or consumption? I WANTED—Two high class salesmen

It you wish sure relief and cure write unemplo>ed new proposition strictK c
** O JBox 339 Atlanta da mission no advances Our men making

\V ANTED—Traveling salesman ex
periencea In lutamobile acccBsori^s and

electrical supplies Only strictly first class
man need apply State salary wanted and
name of last employer and gH e detailed in
formation about yourself Also when scr
vices available Apply Box 10^ New Or
leans

' Indnni
PALUMINL^
I utensils a
! tract with

A RARE PPORTUNIT"i comfortablo II v
Ing home sewing plain cloth seams any

sewing machine steady no canvassing no
triflers \v anted Samples 1 Oc Returned If

, not sati«iactor> Home Sen«rs Co Job
bers Serving Rehoboth Deli.

\\ ^ M t N tc ^r \ at home plain «e\\lng
i gi,ods s* nt to house prepaid no canvass
, tr fir sn tl stampe \ envelope for prices ve
i pa 1 i \ersal Co Dept 1 Walnut st
I P t Uidt-lt hla F â

LARL.E knitting mill Invites correspondence
Ten desirous of earning money
ir spare hours Experience un
jood paj Addresti International
Dept 20 Norriatov.n I a

______
FIRST CLASS stenographer wishe

at once references furnished
H C37 care^Conjatj. tution

~ " rn^
FOR

tri
Bros

_ _ _

SALE — L-irge Koda
mings complete R

_ _
fountain onyx

Armstrong &
STENOGRAPHER needs work' am coi

tent most any ».ind of position would be FOR 9ALF—At a birgain 3 pool tables,
tcceptabie Address H 658 Constitution I canli regintern 1 ̂ ig *r cane; can be ae#n at

WANTED — Position by well educated young
lads as eecretary Best references Ad

d.rc i _ H 621 _ Constitution ___
Positio

family
Box 87 Aj^taputgua ___ Ga.

Uell

___
governess In a good

best of references Apply to Alma

ith

fndiVn0!11"1'1'"^;"^pp1'y"Company Ft "w^Vne* MUST BE RAPID, ACCURATE i SfinT'Sc

VGENTS—Prices on alUmlniJm Al\ D A RLE TO PRODUCE CORSLT and un lerMear canvasaers si le
ranclng 5 per ctent Take con " R T T ^ T l T TO. AT <Z.f~\ T) T7 A T> T TT \ line Novelty la lies wearing apparel and

tract with u no v and be protected on low J-vj^o v_J i-j. o -TVLOVJ &F l\l5L.r-. ' sanitary goods Every woman Interested
price An^\er QuickC Div^^SOBl American (XO DO PRINTING ON THE Jnvttes y( u J-n.to house Rapp 121S Madl

lel^l^eTeir^ub^f^ULTIGRAPH M A C H I N E" '
prepara GOOD SALARY TO CAP \Bl F ,

___
EXPERIENCED stenographer with college

education \ ibhes position best refer | •5̂ , „ ̂ < A T ̂  In
ences Address H 627 cure Constitution *X)R bAL<J ~in

WIDOW of SO ttudylng nursing
place in doctor s office Small

I cepted Nurse 41.1 Simpson
EXPERIFNCED 1ad>

poslti n at onct ' '

Aluminun i son street Chicago
AGFNTS COIN M<

Flavoring. Extracts and toilet
tionR Quick salefa You give premiums- free
M ith every purchase Outfit free Kittredge
Company 70 South Tunkhannock Pa

\ OMEN WANTED AS OOVERNMENT

26 bAMPLF traxelliit, trunks cheap
1353 L, 90_llumi hrlei

FOR SA-LE QLIL-K—i verett
Di\i«. furni ture Co IPS ^J^ .

ONP upright Cro n pinno In good condi-
- _ "„ J. U*« 810 -'

FOR
nc fl£e_*l't_

GAS KANc ] for P
CiH I v y 1S98 J

MAIN ^TRING 1 ^ Oc to n v rtlse MpDufHe,
1FO Peachtr c st _( ish_for old gt>id

FOR SALF—Three large "beautiful ferns.

clica good condition

__ _
HAND

APPLY R M ROSE Institute Dent roo G Rochester N 1

Hcago

TAXICABS
VACATION TIME^

A PHONE call will bring an autoraoMl*
to your door any hour day or ulcbt.

Prompt and polit* scrvlc*
BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS
JEXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT

ATL 3660—8 LUCKIE—T 323

Pa!•«*«"™i*W"i~ * *"" ( windows Anyone can put the;
»r S^l-iTti Jniiur«nce demand everywhere V. rite todt

. , Jr specialty experience i T fitter Po 417 N Clark Phi
preferred Apply by letter only to J I ' i±9tler co 4J/ w ^a^K ^n»
;!^th5£__careV_Ansley Hotel Atlanta * f

SALESMEN WANTED1—Experience unneces"
sary easy work big pay Write for large

list of openings offering opportunities to
earn from $100 to |500 a month while you
learn Address nearest office Dept 151 Na
tional Salesmen t, Training- Association Chi

j cag.9. ^"e" Ĵ .?.̂ * _^?n_ Francisco

on Big-
Metallic

CO , WHOLESALE LIQUORS ' MAKE money knitting hosiery for us Best
/-TT \ /TVT-. A -KT^-S^X/- * TTTMTV ' mach|ne. furnished i> taer p an Season

j Corporation
_ toda> Mid City Sale:

803 Madison Chicago

AGENTS make big monej and become sales
mgr for our good*) Fast office del ler

fine profits Particu are and sumplc free One
Dip Pen Co 693 Dailj Record Baltimore
Maryland _ __ __
•W H\

i MAKE money knitting hosiery for us Best
1 machine furnished Either plan Season

just starting Write today Mid City Sales
Corppratlgn_ S03_ Madison _ChlcaKo

Attention, Business Men1

THE CLEARING HOLSE FOR THE UN
tMPLO\Jj.D oil Chamber of Commerce

building can furnish high grade help In
trades and professions Service free 10 all
I \ j 7110 Atlanta GO Office hours. 1.0 to 1
2 to 5 Saturday^ 10 to 4 Applications for
positions tuken from 10 a. m to 1 p m
dally

LOST AND FOU N D
I^ST^BeautTfuI gold an"d .

umbrella on Whitehall car Monday about
11 o clock Reward tf returned to 23v For
re«it avenue I>y 62ii7
LOST-—'Wednesday afternoon

down tov. n an oblong goli
pearl In center Call I\y 15"5____
LOST — Old fashioned hand painted

ture brooch heavily carved gold
Bewar6i__Phone I t132^_L._l-S E Merril
LOST— ̂ -At Piedmont Park Friday

Cold pin, reward. Ivy 3577-X*

somewhere
pin with

eward
inia

SALEbME.* —Now callliig on bank^ cor~
poratlona, real estate firms and lawyers to

handle a. high grade line of red. rope fllint,
mailing and advertising wallets side line
only liberal commission "

Write
Compa
I lushi

_ __ __ __
-VOT wll the bent paying fastest
ff hotifohold article ever Invented'
for particulars Thomson supply

Brown &. Saburnam avenue

\\ RITE m
perlence

get the popltlo you n ant there

atlon picture pla>s $
unrecesHiry Details

Producers League

each ex
ent free to
32 Wain

g N

cover and experience

i &•&•**£ SFLLING Kantleak i
sltton Cooper earned $ro In

State territory you ' *88 *? G tlav

Keystone Envelope

iln at prc
'K Brl

'PO

Swatches f
Co S Eri._ _ _ _ _ _

LI\E "\\IRE salesman can Taake | J5"o~net
per monttt selling our well known line- of

fancy fruit cldera and soft drinks in small
country towns 55 per cent commission S36
weekly drawing account %•> years in bust

days Bridge
>i« €iru\«T and collect

Write today Comer Mfg
ittrret^ _JDiyto»i Ohio

AGENTS^—Make~ rom 5_o "To $30 TTcekly
selllnf household irr cle Demonstration

convinces housewives Derail Supply Com
pany Box 14r Station A Chattanooga.

_
OLD ESTABLISHED concur i wants compT

tent salesmen to sej] &klrti peiticoata
middy blousea strictly commission batis
Onl> those having largb acquaintance and
best references need, apply Exceptional OD

AGENTS—Get ne% i
rcct from makers

Agents Vs-q iclation

at quickest" "aicllo'rV" dT
full list free National
1_ Michigan avenue

portunity for right
Wltherspoon f-hiladelphia, '

AGLJ\ TS—Barrodis Diamonds looS and
w ear like diamonds Particulars free

Punch boards something new opportunity
to make ?&0 weekly Burrodls Diamond Co
J120 N Btate Bt Cbicago. wiamona »-•.

nre openings for eve f competent worker
in almost every line and plenty of ways
(jet > our services tn the favorable not

f employers who want you at a h gher
salary—if you only know them how ti> get
ahead of other applicants how to locate In
different cities how to bell your services In
u modern way how to get the be^t result i
from applications and Interviews Sen i u.d
drt-ia for circular descrlbli g toe book Hou.
to Secure the Posltli n ^ ou Want 1 A»un
tean ji31Q Broadway G^a-iygston Texas

I

MEV to erect portable automobile garages i
an*I lett me our Representative In your

cl t j Any one handy witn tools and who I
i a i follow simple instructions can make
KJO I 11 oney Write for -full information to
Moebchl Edwards Corrugating Co Plinth
street Coving ton Ky

"O RITE new s and ntorles for neU spapera
1 and magazine*, big pay experience un

notice necessary details free Reporting Syndicate

EDUCATIONAL

IF vo t ire lookingr for a position or want
lake a change to better yourself see

us Industrial Emp Co "26 Empire Bldg
T ADIES make ahiel it at home Jlo per 100

Send stamp Work sent prepaid King
Mf? &Co _1431^J3road:waj^ Na v liork_clty
^ \NTE1D—b.xperlerced skirt and dress

operators also giving work out Ready
to Weai Mis Co 59% W Alabama s€

MRS CAMPBELL'S
OUTDOOR SCHOOL.

MONTESSOHI METHOD
£8« W^cst P«acfctre* S* ni«ar Kim ball

Ivy b371 L.
Klndert^ften and lower grade*. Specla*

claasEifl for nervous exceptional backward or
defective children Children boarded if de
aired
L&ARV the sy»t«m of nhorthacd

adopted and taught by th« city

payments simplex baorthand S(
±-**st Alitcheii_ Htreet. Atlanta.

WANTEP—Miscellaneous
\\ \N LED —"GOOD™"stANtV

ARD MAKE tl P R I G H T
P I A \ O , \ L S O PLAYER-
PIANO, FOR C\SH MUST
BE SACRIFICE PHONE IVY
2169
WANTFD—;100 chairs suitable for us* In

Auditorium communicate vl th D E
Tread % e l l or cuper ntendent of schools Mrs
Fulton Principal of Glcnwood School D«-

' catur _^Oa . ___
I WE PA^ highest cash prloon for hou**b«Id
t goods pianos and office fnrnltur* CMD
ad\ anced on consignment Central Anctioa
Company 12 Eaat^Wtchell St %taln S4»4.

*»y | WANTED^
iron App j

WANT E P^Teachers
ACME Teachers Agency BeaT"^rvice Siost

Hbe ai tfrma free to school board 1233
Healey bldg Atlanta, Ga Ivy 7088
MANY good openings yet. Writ* lor litera-

ture. Fo«t«r ii Teacoera Affcy. Atlanta. O*.

W ANTED—Students for prl
vate lebfconM in Spanish

rates reasonable Write D Tourial Corln
thlan Apt jjn^prjpall^ut nights Ivy 70B6
CLASSES In oil and \\atcr color»"Mlss Mar"

tha Morel 30 E Flghth ivy 4il7

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
WE have prospects for anything you have

to sell or trade Write No committal on
M. Ii. P, 306 ila!l«ra bldg Chica«o

\\ANTFD — I. se of furniture for five rooms,
for the care of low rental 11 West Bfck«r,

Apartment C _Call_after_S p _m _______
•VkANTED — To rent furniture for dlnhir sad.
_hearo m t.ul e Ivy__426" L _ _ _
M V I N SPRINGS Oc to advertise Me Duff 1ft,

150 Peachtree _st ^ftHt^or^old^Eold. ^ *
^\ ANTFD — Rn Han Home burner i^ flint*

I _ class condition CaH Decatur 788 ___
"WANTED — Invalid rolling chair lnuat

ln Phone Waat
DROP * card v« H bring

and clot bine Th* v«Mtiax*. 19
B87-J j

c<w h for UM/^

SPAPJLRl
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AUCTION SALES

v AT AUCTION
A PINE CONSIGNMENT

OF HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NITURE FBOM STOR-
AGE, FORMERLY OF A
BROOKHAVEN HOME,
CONSISTING OF ONE OF
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE
AND MODERN LOTS OF
HOUSEFURNISHINGS
SOLD IN THjE CITY IN
SOME TIME. THIS IN-
CLUDES A MAHOGANY
DINING SUIT, COST $350;
BRASS BEDS, MAHOG-
ANY CHIFFOROBE,
THREE -PIECE MAHOG-
ANY PARLOR SUIT, UP-
HOLSTERED IN GENU-
INE LEATHER; UP-
RIGHT PIANO, MAHOG-
ANY AND QUARTERED
OAK BEDROOM FURNI-
TURE, KITCHEN v CABI-
NET, CRAFTSMAN LI-
BRARY FURNITURE,
RECEPTION HALL AND
LIVING ROOM FURNI-
TURE, FINEST OF AX-
MINSTER AND WlLTON
ART SQUARES, CHINA,
BED SPREADS, WOOLEN
BLANKETS, CUT GLASS,
CHINA, LINOLEUM AND
MANY OTHER THINGS,
TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION. THESE
GOODS ARE PERFECT
AND MUST BE SOLD AT
THIS SALE. IF YOU ARE,
IN THE MARKET FOR
FURNISHINGS OF ANY

y. KIND IT WILL PAY YOU
TO ATTEND THIS SALE.
SALE 10 A. M., TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 21. OPEN
FOR INSPECTION^ MON-
DAY.
CENTRAL AUCTION CO.
12 EAST MITCHELL ST.

AUTOMOBILES

1 BUSINESS CARDS

VOX BUB.

PAINTING
WE HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLED

IN OUR V

FIBE-PBDOF BUILDING
THE MOST MODERN AND FINEST
EQUIPPED

A U T O M O B I L E C O A C H
FAINTING AND FINISHING

ROOM IN THE SOUTH.
ONLY HIGH-GRADE

WORK
WE TTSE ONLY THE FINEST MATE
RIALS AND EMPLOY EXPERT
'WORKMEN.

GUARANTEE
WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE

EVERY PIECE OF WORK WE TURN
OUT.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE
A REPRESENTATIVE CALL AND
ESTIMATE ON YOUR REQUIRE-
MENTS.

WRITE OR PHONE

CUSTOM BODY
DEPARTMENT.

THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF
AMEklCA.

IVY 1371-1372. 469 PEACHTREE ST

AUTOMOBILES
TOB 8AIA.

TJtADE—Cut-down Cadillac, food
condition; cheap. J. H. Elliott, McCord-

Company.
IIUPMOBI1.E In excellent condition.

C»U Ivy
J600.

E-PASSENGER Jitney, engine Just complete-
ly overhauled. > »2S«> II. 12(7. All. 3148-U.

WAKTKD. .
WE will pay «pot ca*n for llcbt s-paatenver

tontine ear or roadster. Independent Mo*
tor Car Co.. Atlanta Auto Bicbann, >!•
Feachtree gt. i IYT 277».

USED CABS
4-CYI*. 19tE STHDEBAKEB. 5-PAS.

SCKGBR. REPAINTED. ELECTRIC
LIGHTS AND STARTER »650

«-CYIi. 1913 STTIDKBAEBR. 7-PAS-
SENGEK, REPAINTED. EI/ECTRIC
LIGHTS AND STARTER 506

4-CTL.. 1913 STUDEBAKER. 7-PAS-
SENGER, REPAINTED. ELECTRIC
LIGHTS ANP STARTER v 400

-CTL., 1912 OAKLAND. 6-PASSEN-

BUICK. 5-PASSENGER. '
.\ 200

1912 EVERETT, 4-vPA9SEN-

4-PASSENGER.

4-CYL.,
GEB,

1911 OVERLAND,
REPAINTED ... .

&t}ft PER DOZEN. Gerst'a farnoua beer, free
OVL» delivery to i'.omes, guaranteed pure.
Atlanta, phones 524, 2896; Sell. Main 3080^

f AIRINU. remodellag, ie^kH, top chim
n«y»: guarantee. Ivy b681. W. R. Holder.

CONTBACTI>G AND CAKl'EXTEB WOBK.

E. Y.
HAT CLEANING.

NEW — Satisfaction
guarahte«d. Mall orders given prompt at-

tmtlon. i
ACMB HAITBRS. 20 EASTV HUNTER BT.

INSURANCE.
KDWIN I. HARPER INSURANCE AGO?.

FXRB INSURANCE.
— 723 Atlanta Nat. Banlc Bldg.

JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCE AOKN-
Cr. 1»t Atlanta National Bank Bid*. In-

auranee andloana.

STEAM AND GAS ENGINES
AND REFRIGERATING MA-

CHINERY REPAIRED. GEOR-
GIA MACHINERY CO., 13,
PETERS ST., ATLANTA, GA.

MOTOR TOPpK ~yAJf8.
MOVING

MOVE your, household goods by
motor van. Our service is

prompt and efficient.
BELLE ISLE

MOTOR TRANSFER CO., v

4 LUCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 51^0. Atlanta 1598.

MACH1NEHY BKIMIIUNO.

Atlanta Gear and Machine Works
2(2 W. Nortn Avenue. Phone Main 282>.

BENOVATEP. __
jaATTR£9SES RET^OVATED! Main 4840;

Atlanta. East 20S. Gate City Mattresa
Benovating Company, lift Logan street.

vard. Ivy_2113-J.

MAIN SPRINGS 50c to
160 Peachtree st. Casb_for_j

NIBW^^BUBBiElt
fn?T*1^MrTriSux~^K5;:T^arriage; repaired, re-

painted »nd recovered. Robert MltofeelL
ffl-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivr »U7C

"UNITED JPUBLZSHINQ co.
1477. Atlanta 6623-A. P. O. Box 217.

*OOf BEPALRING
IF

1NP CONTKACTljVG.
UR ROOF LEAKS

roof stops leaking; also contracting and

ROOT REFAIKtNa.
REPAlRii 341^S.rrW~kXT l^'V REPAlRt* all kinds. ICoot-

JDllyUJNJli J- itic a ppaclalty; 12 month.'
dtarantee; reasonable rates. CaU Ivy 90S.,

13NO MACHiyES.

4-CYL,. 1910 E-M-F LIGHT TRUCK... ISO

1-CTL,,. 1S10 HUDSON. 6-PASSEN-
GER 200

4-CYJL., 1910 E-M-F CHASSIS -. 175

*-CTL., 1910 REGAL, 6-PASSENQER.. 100

•I."
275

4-CTL., 1911 PULLMAN, 4-PAESEN-
GER. EEPAINTED SOO

4-CTL.r KNOX ROADSTER »00

4-CYL., 1»14 FOBD, SEAT COVERS.... <M

TERMS CAN >BE ARRANGED
TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION

247 PEACHTREE STREET
(CORNER HARRIS.)

A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x800. opp. Br*ok-
faaven Club, for (2,SOO gaaoltne cor if Bne

condition Address £-187. car* Con»tlta<loM.
SUPPLTES—ACCK880KUEB. j

JOHN M. SMITH CO. j
Automobile Coach Work. \ i

CARS REPAINTED. ' 1
Tope recovered and repaired; wheel*,

spring* and axles repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired. j
120-122-124. Auburn Avenue. i
THE BIRD-WILCOX CO.,

(INCORPORATED.)
BROKEN AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINEPARTS RJEFAIRED BY THE, OXY-ACET-
YLENE WELDING PROCESS. MAIN OF-
FICK, 24 HARWELL PLACE. PHONE
MAIN 3GOO. SHOP NO. 2, 182 COUHT-
JLjAND ST. IVY 4840. WORK CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED. SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED.

ODOM BROS: co.
OPEN all night. Now In our more spacious

quarters, v Uarage and. repair work a spa-
clalty 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1622. Atlanta 909.
NEW AUTO IXEVICE—One person can easi-

ly raise and lower auto top; easily ad-
justed. Mailed postpaid $2 50. Prlmm &
Emmerson, Manufacturers, Lincoln, 111.
Agents wanted.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. 69 Cona street;

third lloor. Ivy 4832.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
your btke a motorcycle at a small

cost by using our attacnablc motor out-
fit . nta any blc> cle. no npeclsl tools re-
quired; co^t verj reasonable. Send for our
free books and price list of new and second-
hand motorcj cles. Shaw Mty, Co., Dept,
10b. Galesburg. Kan
HARLEY-DAVIDSON", single-cylinder, cheap.

or will trade for pony Call East Point
414, or ^address H-620, care Constitution.^
USED motorpC>cles, all makes, $35~and up.

Retail department. Harley-Davldaon Mo-
tor Company. Atlanta. Ga. 224 Peachtree St.

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

FOR SALE.
RAISE Belgian hares, mink, guinea plga,

squabs, frogs, fox. etc.' We furnish the
stock at reasonable prices. Many make
J1.600 per year. Particulars free. Address
The Eupon Stock Yardu, Dr. r>. Scheffler,
proprietor, Magnolia springs, Ala,

WANTED.
WANTED—Tftree-months-old registered Po

land-China pigs. H. A. Glaser, Childs'
Hotel, Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CONKEY SAYS:

DON'T WORRY—A pinch, ot CONKEY'S
ROUPi REMEDY In the drinking water
drives the Roup away. Con key'a valuable
Poultry Book FREE with a. package
Dealers Everywhere.

CONKEY SAYS:
DON'T WORRY—CONKEY'S POULTRY

TONIC will help the slow molters feather
up quickly. Get a Fill. Conkey's Poul-
try Book FREE with order. Dealers
Everywhere.

DOGS.
WANTED—"Water spaniel puppy- state low-

est price and age, D S. Walker, Wesley
Memorial building.

SEEDS AXD PLANTS.
SEEDS. Plant It largely
beat seeds. Mark W.

Johnson Seed Co . 35 S. Pryor st.

LIVESTOCK
FOB SALE",

FOR SALE—One carload of Jersey heifers,
extra good and good In color. J. T. Elder,

Shlppey Bros. & White StockJYards.
TWO.. _ —Jerh-grade Holstein bull calves, one

four weeks, one eight weeks, price right.
E. McNlsb, 627 Central avenue.

HOGS.
FANCY BERKSHIRES

WE Have another lot of those fine Berk-
shire pigs ready to ship. No more bred

lows or bred gilts right now, but some very
'ancy young gilts and as fine lot of young
service boars as any one can show. Come
md see them or write. Fair View Farm,
'a! met to, Ga.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

YOU vtill find the Atlanta Au-
tomobile Exchange the best*

medium through which to pur-
chase or sell slightly used auto*
mobiles. We have many cus-
tomers ivaiting. which will pay
spot cash for slightly used cars,
or, if you need the money quick,
we will arrange to get it for you
at once. Come in and see us.
Independent Motor Car Co.. At-
lanta's Automobile Exchange,
380 Peachtree St. Ivy 2772. *
SEVEN- PASSENGER, six-cylinder, Stearna-

Knlght car, every Improvement of course,
plernMd condition, at a. sacrifice.
'ITE-PASSENGEB STB ARNS-K NIGHT car.
electric lights, and starter, rood me-

chanical condition. 1850.
FIVE-PASSENGER OAKLAND car. lights

and starter, bargain at $650.
FIVEtPASSENGEB Haynea, lights i and

starter, good, shape, new top, $576.
THE ATLANTA CADILLAC COMPANY,

. f\22S-J30 Peachtree St. f
,

Ivy 2233.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Fine Baker

electric coupe, cost |3,2DO about one year
ag-o. Just repainted and one of "handsomest
cars in Atlanta. Used by leading society
•woman, -who picked the beet. Batteries and
everything In fine ?hape. Will stand closest
Inspection. Is beauty for -woman desiring
exclusive appearing and enduring car. Will

til at bargain for cash or trade for real
estate. Address for demonstration and par-

alara, H-653, Constitution. t

FOR SALE—Fore door Ford
touring car in guaranteed me-

chanical qpndition; must be sold
today. Atlanta Cadillac Co., 228
Peachtree street.

i bo sate than ;
le repaired oy la

where work iii guaranteed.
47*7. Qulclc service,

ANYTHINO in she«t, metal, we ccn maka.
aT^H a. Forayth. Main 34g2. ̂ Atlanta 2»<1.

STOItACE AN1>
THE HAVERT1" FURNITURE CO.

atore. pacs; or ship your Household eoods?
reasonable and re*ponsible. Both phones, or

ft, SACRIFICE—1&1C &-pass. Chalmers, In
splendid condition; equipped with., latest

improvements, self-generator, starter, elec-
tric lights, etc. New tires, extra inner
tubes, cover slips for scats, tools, etc. Will
leave It to any dealer or auto mechanic
that the car is a bargain at the price—V800.
Owner, 416 Fourth NaflBk. Bldg.

VANTED—One nice Shetland pony. Must
well broken and gentle. Call Main 1191

r Ragsdale Mule and Horae Company.

MAGAZINES

Job Printing. Carbon Paper.

Phone Main 4G23-J.

^ Second Sheets.

Typewriter Ribbons.

Barker-Bevil Agency.
Saftrty First. Established 1885.

Subscriptions taken for any

Magazine, Newspaper

or Periodical Published.

v 19-21 Peters Street.
B. V, BEVIL, MGR.,

Atlanta, Ga.

ONE JUDICIOUS

INVESTMENT IS

EQUAL TO A LIFE-

TIME OF H A R D

W O R K . L O O K

OVER THE REAL

E S T A T E A N D

FARM ADS OF TO-

DAY'S PAPER.

THERE IS ALMOST

AN U N L I M I T E D

CHOICE FOR IN-

VESTMENT.

t BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
T SALE^" MANAGERlswXOTKD^i^'opell

office and manage salesmen throuetfbut
. the state. New, but thoroughly proven ar-
ticle. $300 to $700 required to carry stock
of foods. Risk eliminated. Possibilities un-
limited. Manager. 501-09 Plymouth Court,
Chicago.
35 FORMULAS used bv expert dry clean-

ers, cost $300; am offering entire act for
$10. If you own a pressing club and wisto
to do better work you cannot afford to be
without them. Have been worth hundred*
of dollars to owner. O. J. Moore. Wlnona,
Mississippi.
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for Invest-

' ment. Buy oil stock; 10,000 acres under
' lease In high-teat oil territory of Oklahoma.
r One well drilling'. A few abitara may make
yola a large income. "Write ior ^particulars.

! Indian Chief Oil and Gas Co., lies Colcord
* bldg.. Oklahoma City. Qkla.
, COLORED moving picture theater for sal*
I in Jacksonville.. Fla. Best location in
city; seating capacity 340.

t portunlty for parr
Price J^.OOO.

tvllle. Fla.

MONEY TO LOAN I

HAVE $1.000 and *4.00» to lend at 7 per cent,
improved property. M. I. Stone, 327

Candler building. Ivy 3545.
MONEY TO LOAN o9 Atlanta real estate

At C, 7 and S per cent, Whitnnr * Co..

MONEY TO LOAN on improved Atlanta
reaTeatata. Fltxnugrh Knox. 1613 Cand-

MONEV TfF LOAN on Atlanta re«i
Hotliday. 309 Peterajbldg.

MOXEY TO LOAN on city rrop«rty. W. O.
Alston. 1103 Third Nat'l Bank Bide. %

MONET to lend on improved real estnt*.
C. C. McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 424 Empire Bide.

WANTED—Mcney
SAVING BANK DEPOSITORS your money

le worth 7 per cent. Why take 314 when
I can place it on gilt-edge first mortgage

,t 7 ? Jphn S. Scott, Peters Bldg.
SrS who knowPJT buTlne£ ' WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy
1Addrew Box 477 J%$?™'> purchase money notes, 209 Grant bide- The
Address Box 477. Jackson- i Merchant3 and Mechanics' Bkg and Loan Co.___

| SALES COMPANY wanted for famous
Sbav-Rlte safety razor. Established three

t years. Proved .
I lar. Exclusive contract. KattelJ

Big- seller at dol-
. . KattelJ Manufac-

turlng Co., BlnghAjnton. N. jr.
j EVERT woman buys It, The greatest house-
I hold necessity. Build <ip a profitable busl-
, ness ion small Investment Exclusive sales
. territory allotted. Bona Vlda Co , 101 West
t 42d street. New York.

MONEY'S RICHEST FIELD—Co-operative
Atlantic steamers. Successful shippers and

travelers subscribing now insure prolific1 re-
turns. Patronize our line. J. E Sheperd.
Temporary Manager. FJuahlng, N. Y.
CAPITAL- enlisted for Industrial, mining and

legitimate enterprises through sate of
etocjca and bonds, on commission: nstabl [sh-
ed 1«94. Wlerg & Co.. 115 Broadway. N Y.

ORDER A. CASE of Gerat'a famous
beer, guaranteed pure, only

80c per dozen. Atlanta phones 524, 2896;
Bell. _ Main_3080. _____

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WANTED—TO buy rood «»conu mortgage

monthly note* at reasonable discount. I*
H. Zurlln* * Co.. 191-3 811 w bldg. Fl».m«
Main €24.

WANTED—Board and Room
~~ W^TED^IN~D^CATUR;
BY COUPLE two pleasant, connrcting

rooms, unfurnished, In private home, w i th
board, or convenient to good board
In first - class neighborhood. clo^e to
Decatur car line, references exchanged Ad-
dresB H-643, care Constitution.

J10 MAY make you Independent for life, $2
payments as paying M\ ells are completed.

Do It how. American Oil, Hume Manaur
bid_g.._ Indianapolis, Ind.
OLD LETTERS^HIgh prices"p~aid"for

nal letters of Washington. Jefferson. Poe
and other famous people. "Walter R. Benja-
min, 225 Fifth aVe., New York city.
FOR SALE—Halt Interest In best general

mercantile opportunty Jn Virginia. $3.000
capital necessary Address A. I^ee Knowles.
Rgal_jEstate and Insurance, Staunton, Va.
PARTY with small capital to invest^wouTdx

like to form connection with linter and
waste dealer or cotton seed produqts broker
Address H-643, care Constitution.

ROOM and BOARD

BOARD AND ROOMS
SOUTH SIDE.

UPSTAIRS ROOMS for refined ««ntlem*B
or couple, rood taW« board, private hora*.

close in; reasonable. Maln_3322^I*_ .
NICELY furnished~room ahd board for g«n-

tlemen or coupie. $15 month. Main »•**.__
NICELY fur. rooms and board, cloae la. 9J

Washington. Main 4652-J.

JNMAX PARK.
CTVTTT~VT7XT'T*C SPECIAL rates, walking
O J- L -L>.l-,i\ 1 O distance, room and board.
Ivy_5444.
TWO or three boarders In private Inraan

Park. home, very conveniently arranged.
Rates reasonable. Ivy 2135-L.

FOR REXT—For young men only, screened,
steam-heated room, hot and cold water in

room near tub and shower bath, with use
of screened sleeping porch, good meals,
reasonable. 10 minutes* ride from city.
Phone Wi-st 66<

FOR RENT—Room*
FURNISHED—NOKTIJ SIDE.

1 IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlai.ta*

first-class In every respect. extra larg*
rooms, beautifully furnished and well ven-
Uiated. A fe\% vacant rooma. Com* and
Investigate and we ere sure that you will
stop at the Imperial. Special attention
pa»l to tourists. HpteI absolutely fire-proof.

CHESTERFIELD
APARTMENTS

EXCLUSIVELY for gentlemen; shower bath
w i t h each room, steam heat, electric

lights Adjoining Capital City Club, IS
" tst Harris street.. I \y 23SO, .

THE- PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished roormt tvtth connecting bath*
Con\ enient show er bath on each floor.

",1 FJlrHe St . near Carn«gle Library.

W^ANTED—To sell flrat-cla drus store,
good opening- for licensed dr-agglat. Easy

terms . Address Box _93, "Woodland, Ga.,
MAIN SPRINGS GOc to advertise McDuffie

150 Peachtree st. Cash for old gold.

MONEY TO LOAN

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WARE & HARPER

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COJ^-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS.^H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

A£<> a
I 113.20

BUSINESS BROKERS,
ROOMS 724 AND 725

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
™^5HBSScc£sî MSi£LAÎ ii. ̂ y£2t£ui 8~s

NOW is the time to get located satisfac-
torily and profitably in a business proposi-

tion In any line for a small Investment, as
you wish up to oa large as you may desire.
Business Is becoming more active daily. We
are having calls and receiving letters from
people all over the United States relative to ( -nee.
locating in Atlanta. There is no better city
o engage In business. If you can't make a
luccess here, you are losing your good time

going somewhere else to try. Consult us
without any consultation fee. or without
placing yourself under the least obligation
to us We are here to serve our friends
and clients to their best advantage. Our
experience and opportunity enables us to
do this successfully.

SPLENDIDLY located, nice, clean,
well selected, well bought stock

.„ ."0-cent store, in one of western Geor-
gia's best towns of 1,500 population* Owner
has to change location on account of health
of child.

HALF interest in established*
splendidly located D R U G

STORE, very heart of a \ery thickly popu-
lated white and colored residence section,
fine opportunity.

6% v v
RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

MAY RUN 10 years; no eommlsslon;
\ monthly repayments; loan cancel'-d by
life Insurance In event of death. Example

iO. 51.0&O 10 years; monthly payment
covers principal, interest and intur-
Investleatlon InvlteO.

P. W. BUKR. MGR..
D. R. HENRY. CASHIER.

Hi TO 60S HEALBY BLDO.

BEAUTIFULLY^ SiSSZ,?'
filled to overflowing at good prices. ROOM-
ING HOUSE (14 rooms), cheap rent I ills
Is o nice place to yve and veil located, al-
most heart of city. Price, |900.

COTTON STOKED
^ AND

MONEY LOANED
WHEN" you borrow money from us we take

out no discount in advance and loan you
all the market •will allow, increasing amount
loaned from time to time if conditions war-
rant It. Write us for terms.

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO..

ATLANTA, GA.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

TYPEW;BITERS
FACTORY rebuilt, guaranteed typewriters

from $20 to ¥60, Full Information In our
catalog No.V C-70, sent free. Typewriters
rented four months for $5 and up. Supplies
and repairs a specialty.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE CO.

48 N. PRTOK ST.., ATLANTA, GA.

FIVE-PASSENGER Firestone Columbus, In
good condition, at blgr sacrifice: must .

have V^e money: Modern; cost $2,250, has'

MUSIC AND DANCING

call at office. AUBURN AVENUE. CORNER
PRYOR. V

STOVE REFAIRINC.
Stoves and Ranges Repaired.

KXPEKT chi
STANDARD
1C6 SdKe»ood Ave. Ivy ji_S3. Atlanta Jig2.
nUTMKa. BAGS AND fCIT CANES KB-

TAtlX>BBP _ ANP _ Jtfel'AlRBP.

.
xt A "TrfYWrA"~f wir^rtow^LG. co., 47 JB.
ISJAJ- JIUJN Al- Hunter. M. 117B. M. 4579-J.

MEDICAL

witb m«KD«. m*I* or £«tnal«, Afflicted with
pttlmt>n*ry ivbcrculoal*; an invwatl«aUon
will oo*t you nothing. Addreu Lock Box
>»>, Atlant-v. ,__Gm* _ _

••llralr cured. Write one who bad It. f. O.
Roc M>- Atlanta, Ga.

»C1 I>ia» ASKS e«r«d. Amertcan-
J5fiurop«*o 8p«cl»Urt; finest equtp-

«-«-7 McK««l« Bid*.
1TH, of 23S W. P«acb-

»fur a*fft*mtttt I t* *1«

ave t.ne money: Modern; coat $2,250, has MRS. PERCY H. COX. planlste and teacher•
ontinental motor and new tires, wel l worth advanced pupil of Prof. I. M. Mayer; ue-
rEO. but I wi l l take *365, and wil l fflve glnnVra trained for rapid advanccnicnt
:rms if desired \\._H. S« Hamilton, 204 phone. Ivy 823S-J.3D IS

EquitableBlde Ivy__5234.
COLE. 5-paaaencer automobile, ___

condition, new tlrea and complete equip-
ment, electric lights and starter. Win sell
a genuine bargain for casH or purchase
money notes. C-_E. Slma._ 104 Nj. Pryor
FOR SALE or exchange, for smaller car.

National automobile, 90-horee power cut
down, bucket seats, good condition. Atlanta
5151.
1914 MODJSL 26 Bulck, electric lights and

self-starter, in perfect condition, cheap
for cash if taken at once. Independent Mo-
tor Car Co.. 23^-40-380 Feachtree st.
WILL sacriftce touring car, standard make

electric lightfl and starter, or will trade
for runabout or diamond. ,R. E. Cull inane,
228 Peach tr.ee street. \
FOR SALE — Pive-paasengrer automobile

cheap, 1912 model. Address H-647. care
Constitution.
ONE light B-passenger auto. In first-class

condition; bargain for cash. 709 Marietta
street.
NEED money; must sell my 5-passenger

touring car. Write P. O, Box 880. Atlanta,
Georgia.
FOR SALE—'i
^ shape. Prlc'

-passenger Ford car. tip-top
ipe. Price $276. J. B. Morgan. 234

Pecatur street.
1912 CADILLAC, 5-paasenger louring car-

electric self-starter, electric light

DANCING
sons dally. Class

AT LANE'S every Fri-
day. 9 p. m. Private les-

Mon. 8:30. Call Ivy 6788.
TOXT CAN PLAY THE PIANO in a week

with my copyrighted ear system. Write
F. W. Little. 192 46th at.. Plttsburg. Fa.
GERARD-TRIERS' Vocal college removed

Baptist. Tabernacle, Luckle Btr«et. Cotton
at lOc received for tuition feea.
.WEST END DANCING ACADEMY—Dancing

Thursday and Saturdays. "West 11-L.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

. ii«ar-by Improved property, E14 to 8 per
$1.000 CASH, balance reason- cent, straight; also monthl> plan, at « per
able, splendidly located and I cent on 5 years' time, payable |21.<fi per

completely equipped, hii?h-class ELECTRIC | month on the thousand, which Includes In-
THEATER, in one of Georgia's best cities | terest, will also lend smaller amounts,
of 7 000 population Owner Is .sick, lives ' Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER A
)lsen'here and has to trust business to some- I ROBSON, 11 Edge wood avenue.

one else. I " ~ -^ ^

HALF Interest to arceptnble
partner only, In a well estnta-

.,»™ (20 years) higrhly reputable and very
profitable BROKERAGE BUSINESS. T\ 111
iccept $1,000 cash, balance reasonable, from
ust the right man. ,

tO HHA^ SODA WATER, CIGAR TO-
p^jUUV.' BACCO AND CONFECTION-
ARY BUSINESS, flrat lloor of one of At-
anta's bent office buildings, cheap rent, long

Clearing $200 to $300 per month.
Owner hat* another business which requires
entire time.

<t1 HAfi DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
3>JL,UVU FIXTURES. EQUIPMENT AND
PRIVILEGE. Tho only commercial hotel In
one of Tennessee's beat cities of 12,000 pqpu-

,., SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
Wlil J TO LEND on Atlanta homes or Kusl

S. >V. CARSON,
413-14 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.

latlon. Busln i amounts from $700 to $800

LOANS made promptly on
Atlanta real estate through

The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New York.
W. 6. Smith, representative,

per month, cheap rent., long lease, making-
money , $500 cash, balance reasonable.

$1,200 gSSSSSTRS^SSSa iSS J 708^ou7th"Natf Sank
of city. Whitehall street, SODA WATER
AND LUNCH BUSINESS. Making money 1
Can be made to pay large amount. Only an
experienced and acceptable party can se-
cure this at this price.

DAIRY LUNCH BUSINESS In
one of north Georgia's beat cities

of 20,000 population, cleared In one and a
quarter years $8,000, last eight months,
$3,000. Will absolutely demonstrate correct-
ness of these figures to the would-be pur-
chaser's entire satisfaction.

ABOVE FOR SALE BY i
WARE & HARPER.

BUY OIL STOCK In $60,000,000 company,
ground floor proposition, 100 per cent divi-

dends, 90 days possible, 30 -wells at once.
quick action on your money. Limited num-
ber shares 3c per share $1 par value stock,
$10 buys $333 par value stock Company
paid two dtvldend-5, paying another soon.
Remit now. Write for free Information.
Amalgamated Oil ^Company, 1250 Colcord
building. Oklahoma City, Okla.

WANT an application for $1.500.
Also have on hand $5,000 that I

will consider placing- in either" one
or two loans. W. O. Alston, 1203
Third Nat. Bank bldg. Ivy 7037.

FIBST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.

ATTENTION, GINNERS!
BALERS OF COTTON! .

BEFORE buying your supply of second-
hand cotton ties, cotton strips or cotton
bagging for this season, write us tor prices.
We can save you money. Highest cash price
paid for scrap, Iron.

&. KOPLIN
370-90 Marietta Street.

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME good downtown, central. IxnprovM

loans at a low rate of In tercet. Alpo ap-
plication 011 high-class property will bav»
Immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BL.DO.

A-l BUSINESS MAN wanwd by responsible
Chicago company for this district, open

office and manage salesmen for a talking
machine that equals In tone any 9200 phono-
graph on market. The wonder of the age. J
Absolutely guaranteed. Retails tor (13.60.
Plays any size record. Should clear $7,000
to $30,000 annually; >30» to Jl.OOO Tilll j
finance; according to territory. Secretary,
1Q12 Republic bldg., Chicago.

FOH * SALE—New piano taJcan tor debt,
never used and have no us* for It. Will

•ell far below regular pn(ca to got rid of
It. G«nulna bargain. Addrase U. D. J.. car*
Constitution.

THE HEAL. ESTATE BUSINESS—
Our complete Instruction book teaches.

Listing, Appraising, Management, Salesman-
ship, Insurance, Brokerage, Advertising,
Hentlng Agency, Forms, etc., 121 subjects. Tjr»/-\i rrri-i
Excels *20 correspondence course. Buckeye FKOVilJ-)
cover 7Gc, Bilk cloth $1, postpaid. Catalogue
free. Realty Book Company. 6934 Euclid
avenue, Cleveland. Ohio.

LIBERAL. LOANS MADfi ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JEWELRY. I«OW I 1N-

TEREST RATES. l

J^EFFEESON LOAN
SOCIETY v

59 North Forsyth Street.
Oppoaltu ^PoBtofClce.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOL-
LARS TO LOAN ON IM-

KRANICH & BACH upright piano, beautiful
mahogany case; never been sold, bargain.

Call 284 Peachtree street. _^
BEAUTIFUL player-piano^ bargain 1350,

terms. Call 284 Peachtree street.

*1.000 YEARLY MIGHT BE MADE by sav-
ing $3 to $10 monthly. Astonishing oppor-

tunity to join In buying valuable properties
before starting boom. Banking references.
Write how much you can save monthly or
furnish cash now. For convincing particu-
lars address quickly Dept. D, Co-operative
Buying Association. Box 500. Houston. Texas.

FITZHUGH KNOX,
1613 CANDLER BLDG.

LOCAL FUNDS in -nitJiic tor quick loans la
Hums ranging from $1.000 to $5,000. Also

eollcit loans on E tores, high-class dwellings
i or apartments in any amount dealred at low-
I «st current rates, Dunuon & Gay, 409 Equl-
I table Bldg. Ivy 667g. V _

STOCKS AND BONDS
A. CORPORATION whose sTatcmenT"

feners wlnddhled top. ;y_»SJC" i Jl!
«r; |-,tViSiTlnBMVbe io'b"lier~cen"t"per annVm
new j on its prot,ent capital, desires to issue a

| WANTED IDEAS 3
j ventlona "Wanted By Manufacturers i and
I prises offered for Inventions. Our Jour

boohs aent free. Patents secured or fee
returned. VICTOR. J. EVANS & CO., 102
Ninth, Washington. D. C.

1314 MITCHBLt. "40," 5-passenger touring to"bc"»sed~ iii~«cpai»ifltg~its" territory. *FS

car. looks and runs as good as new, elec- " " * * ' " — — ~
trie light* fund starter. Bargain. Ivy 9620.

imited amount of stoot
tflh

.
U-ti«4» CouBtltutioa.

$3,000 PRETTY California bungalow, with
_ ... _ _ „, ,„ _. ... interest in business and steady job at

vestment secured. Address Home Company $3.50 per day to sober men. Bocchlo Hum-
boldt Bank Bldy., San Franclacot Cai.

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. Real estate loans current rate.

Purchase money note« bought. See Rex B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Ac«ncy.
121 Grant Bldg. Both phonea.

FOK SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own nam«i .

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott & Co.. S20 Augtell building I

4. ^ 1 V

i NOKTH £11>K.
1- \

*» v PEACHTREE INN
* 391 PEACHTREE ST.
d
r STEAM-HEATED and electric-lighted. VTou

, place in the world Special attention and
y rates for families, tourists and conventions

— Rates, J6 50 per week to $10.60.1 Use of both
c' phones. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- * EUGENE DICKEY, Manager.

1 \ - .

after October 1 at the home, corner Peach-
\ree and Vine streets, form«ri> Wcupietl uy
Woodberry school. To be occupied bj Mrs.
C. £> WcRac, of C47 Peachtree _(t. , even
modern convenience and comfort afforded
Special accommodations for a few gentle-
men on third floor. CaU Ivv G634

jrRlVATE family want to board
couple, gentlemen or ladie^ ;

steam-heated apartment. 61 W.
Baker street.
QUIET ROOM, near bath, near

Ponce de Leon and Peachtree.
Exceptional environment and

- Phone Ivy 2535-L. \
LELAND HOTEL

« AND 31 HOUSTON STREET.
Urder New Management. \

First-class Accommodations.
Rates Reasonable.
Phone. Ivy 7180.

DENTAL AND MEDICAL
STUDEN TS.

BEAUTIFUL iur room*, -with board to
• young men or business ladlen -steam heat
f electricity. 172 Forrest ave I\y 8617

t IN private home. Piedmont avenue, one
* ,?'ock, "or1" ot Ponce de Leon avenue in

Atlanta's choicest residence section, beau-
tiful room, with drowsing room and adjoin-
£e bath, wi th board, all conveniences neccs-

ry for home comfort. Phone Tw 3.? >•>-.!

COMFORTABLE, furnace-heat-
ed rooms, V with well-cooked

1 meals; house fresh and clean. 358
1 Peachtree. Ivy 2163x2.

BEAUTIFUL fur., heated bedroom every
convenience, first-class table board, 3

car lines, clone In, rates moderate, but not
cSeap. Call Ivy B»13. References.

1 BUSINESS WOMEN to board private
i family, beat realdent section, on north
t Bide, furnace heat, references required lv>

3f>30.

53 V\VEST BAKER

v 62 BARTOW ST. '
NICELY fur rooms with board to young

men, ref exchanged. Main J712-L.
COUPLE without children can secure at-

Ivy 6484.

home cooking, one block from postoffice
Under new management. Rates reasonable.

528 PEACHTREE ST. '
BEAUTIFUL furnished room, uith excellent

TWO elegant, large rooms, private~hom«7
every convenience, meals optional. Ivy

ljA1i.9E roum and private blath. superior
table, every modprn convenience, 494

Spring street, corner Third, Ivy 1522 v

*"f • ̂  boarders, furnace heat, all conven-

cure ttell fur. rooms, with board, steam
heat , all conveniences Ivy 547 4-L

99ft PEACHTREE. The Wlltdrr. table
««" board, prompt service, reasonable
rates. Misu Klrtley. S
DESIRABLE rooms, excellent table, every

convenience , refined home : furna.ce heat.
r\y 7720-J. 481 Spring street.
COUPLE or gentlemen, elegant room, board

662 Peachtree. Beautiful "Peters place "
Ivy 1502-J

Beautifully Fur. Room and Board
FOR Z or 3, haa "private bath and large

trunk closet. 172 Forrest. Ivy 8617
DELIGHTFUL front room to gentlemen?

private family, -will board , garage . on
Myrtle, near Ponce de Leon ave. I\y 1495
WELL fur. ro««n. wi th board, furnnce heat,

small prlxate- family 138 West Pfachtree
street. .Ivy \4S31-J.

WANTED — Couple <young men preferred)
to occupy lovely room in private tamily

board If desired. Phone Ivy 3565-L.

15 CURRIER
•Nicely Furnished Rooms and Board

IVY HOTEL !_„£*« •£• ,««;» ̂

6444, ' ' *nca' ^ *vy

r"botar?,'?o>rtcouDm' openln8r !nto bath- w 'th
heat, garale ^"^t^filfth.IrL" it?^-"
781 **W*UE DE LEON AVE., elegant room
'*-*-*- with best board. I\y 8341.
ROOMS and board, also table board, near

Georgian Terrace. Ivy 8B56-L.
COUPLE or young men, Ponce de Leon

home. Ivy 5920-J.

LARGE front room for gentlemen or couple
board, furnace heat. 33 Forrest. Ivy 5335-L!

EXCELLENT board ami rooms, block of
_ poatofflce. Ivy C606-J. 72 Walton st.
7QJ, PEACHTREE, attractive rooms and
• »7^*; board. Phono Ivy 409&-L.
Excellent board and hotel service, reasonable

rates. Praehtree Inn. the home-llks hotel
WANTED — Two refined young men board-

era. Call Main 4091-L. 185 Washington St
FRONT room, steam liettt, block from post-

office, J2.50 week. 11 Cone at
ttO W. FIFTH ST., choice rooma and board
G£l steam, heat. Ivy 7464-L,

K"| O PEACHTREE ST , cnolce second floor
cJ-LO room; excellent table. Ivy 6135-J.
FEW Delect boarders wanted with private

A Us. iiiv i lurnisned room. 71
Forrest ave. Ivy 3788-L,

VERY comfortable fur front room In ate am -

rent re i^onable , relerencetj required. Phone

20 E.' ELL/TS/ nicely fur. rooms
for young men, half block of

Peachtree, opp. Aragon. I. 4858-7.
T^rC^UPL"E~r~VenTl*"n^n7"llcht7~comfo~rt-

, able room, private bath, «ith or -without
board in handsome An-<Iey Park home, on
car line terms* reasonable. Ivy 3858-J
Fl'It room in the im mediate neighborhood

of the BlackKtonc apt for young lady con-
nected w i t h Carnegie Ilbrarj, Phon« Mm,
Singleton I v y t,SOO

30i.fi- T
FOR gentlemen one large, nicely fur. front

rootai In ne\\ house every i.onvenfencp,
north side, nf.ir Ford plant, reasonable
Phone Ivy 49.14
LARGE front room nicely furnlthed, right

at tar wtop close in. elderly couple or

P O Box ITS
NORTH SIDE private home, beautifully fur-

ence. nicali if desired 119 East Pine. Iv>
S612-J

all con\eniencea close in 13? Spring
St . Apt 11 i v y 1638

bath, eloctrlc lig-lits, north wide, for mar-
ried couple. Ivy 70S4-L.

private family Ivj 8713
NICELY fur. room in In man Park, reawon-

I % > 392C-J. v

ROOM for rent, on Hlgj|Kuid avenue, Druid
Hill", suitable for twofWnng ladles, Phono

Ivy j~i!1. w'

ATTRACTIVELY furnished large Iron t
room, new, modern, private home, ali<o

room and sleeping porch. Call Ivy 6G30-./
NICljLI. furnished room, modern conven-

iences, ivlih furnace heat. J3 E. Pino.
Ivy J9J7
ROOM to single gentleman, all conven-

ioneca, in apt . Myrtle and Third Btrcettt
north t-ldc, privilege of bath. Call Ivy 5615
,100 W PiSACHTREiE, nice rooms, »tatlon-

3JS1
TWO large partly furnished rooms, -with

Ivy 7967.
ONE large second floor, nicely furnished

room, all conveniences, private home. l \ j
17U-J
SMALL, nicely furnished room, all conveni-

ences, block Piedmont Hotel. 34 Con* St,
Ivy 6162
VT-7TJ1 A TlOT T>T4 ^°^4 E- HAUHIS t>T.
I nit J\U\JL,rrlzL Bj-cheior rooma de

FOR HEXT — Fur. lower Apt. of five roomn

ELEGANTLY furnished, fattam -heated front
room, north side, short ualtclng distance. v

reahonable price. Telephone Ivy 8748-L
NICELY fur., largie, ateam -heated room.

WELL furnished room, jbteam heat, private

LARGE, bright room, 2 clopets, connecting
bath, close In Ivy 4399- J.

bath, 45 East Cain. Apartment 2
NICE front room, hot batn. private famtlj-,

close In 22 W Harris Ivy 6640-J.
NICELY furnished. large, cool room, with

private bath d4 Forrest avenue.
LARGE, nicely furnished room. In private

home^ 163 Forrest Ave Call Ivy 5391-X1.
FURNISHED room, heated apartment, baTlt

conn^cLing, clotre in. Telephone Ivy 1809-L.

FUKNISHEO— SOUTH SIDE.
NICELY furnished room, electricity, hot

b.UH, private family. 324-B Whitehall.
Main 42CJ s

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, hot
w J.ter. 515 month 301 Whitehall. Main

FURNISHED room to couple or 1 or 2 -jncn,
close Vin , no other' roomers , rates reason-

able, ref exi-hangv1*! 128-A Capitol av*.
TWO large nlcelv fur. rooms, all conven-

iences, rea.^on.iblt1, close In. Main 4650.

FCRNISHEIV— WEST EXD.
WANTED — Tv\o refined men to occupy one

larpe room, running water, connecting
bath, half block from car llpe. West End.
Call \\eM: 148fi
FOR RENT — Bright cheerful, fur. froht

bedroom , rea-jonable terms. 87 Park st.
Phone \\ e-^t 1078-J *
NICELY tui\ni«hed roon* •w.lth «very con-

venience. Phone W. 642*L. w i th or without
board. ^ t-

UNFURNISHED — NORTH SI DR.
IN modern north *l<le home, close Ih, 2 or 3

rooma, kitchenette If d* ̂ ired References.
Special! price this week Mra. U llliams, 136
Forreat avenue.

UNFURNISHED cr rurnUlj** apartment*
and single rooms, kitchenette, with bath,

titea-m h^at, <1 ^ We rt Harris Ivy 70»J.
R.OOM \next to bath, private farivlty, coiil

v enienceB . '•cfercncee , gentlemen only.
Iv> S20-L.
THREE room*' for li^ht houaekeeplng at *0

Carnegie way. close In a,nd nice, also two
rooms. Ovv ner, Ivy 2JS5

SMALL a team- heated sapt hot wa.t«r. pri-
vate porches, all conveniences, references.

JG3 l\y ht Phone Ivy 8384-L.
TWO large front rooma and kitchenette,

close In. north side, reasonable, bedroom
furnished if desired. Ivy 3520- J.
FOUR llrst floor rooms, housekeeping con-

venience« 366 Courtland Main 4347- J.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette, also on*

large room and kitchenette, ivy 3&04-J.

V UNFURNISHED— SOUTH SH>E.
2, 3 OR 4 FIRST 'FLOOR ROOMS, either

kitchen or kitchenette. 341 Washington.
Main 4476-L.

UNFURNISHED— WEST END.
FOUR large unfur. rooms, up-to-date tor

hou&ekeeplng. reasonable. CaU W. 81«-J.

\ sirniTRRAX'
BOARI> and room, $20 per month^ newly

renovated, close In. 102 Ivy_street.
FEW select boarders wanted In "private

'am.ly. Jnnaan Park. Ivy 1Z14-L.

SOUTH SIDE.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
AND BOARD, young^men. Main Z120-L.
"WANTED-^-Refined couple to board In pri-

vate family, close In; good board; 2 rooms,
fur. or uniur. \tlth all conveniences. Phone

22C9-L. Mrs. A. B. C.. 340 S Pryor.

MONEY
125 WASHINGTON

FUR. rooms with excellent meals. M. 109J-J.
{ COUPLE or 2 ladles or men, modern private

\
DECATUR — Furnished room for 3 gentle-

men. meali, If desired, private home, all
convenient.es._ P_hpne_Decatur 122.
NICELY furnished roomr ln"prlvate"ho"m#.

on best street In Decatur P. O, Box SfeO
Atlanta.

FUR>ISHE.» OR CNr-UHNIRHKD. ^
TWO large, furnished or unfurnished rooms,

electricity and modern conveniences, rea-
sonable. for young men, private horn*. 101

^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
LARGE, fur. or unf Mr. rooms, In good Ioc»-

tlon, with all conveniences, walking dla-
t*ncc_._ reasonable. Call _ Main 10S9-J.

O PEACHTREE, f our ~flrsT~floor rooms.
ja ̂ private bath, conveniences. Ivy 6694-J

ONE room, fur. or unfur., 'al»o aio»
CaU Main i*33-J. V
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^OR RENT-̂ -HouMKeepIng Rooms ( FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Offices

TWO iJU-ra, connecting, unfurnished rooms, ' THZJ JfXELSXS APAKTUEZrrS. 14 •»* It
with enamel sink, closets, electricity and W«et Peacbtree rtr«*t. «lose In; no aueet

all:conveniences, walking distance. 101 ~W, car-fare to par. 7 room*, individual ftre-
HartJ.» . proof caracee; all modem conv«ii«c*». „„„_ „«.
FTJRNIfiHKD licht hou^kwpinr rooms up- r«f«r*nc«. required. „ • F .̂̂ ^"^a"£LSuSSS1*1.!* IS5£

»talr»-, velectric Ufbts and all other .con- ! FORi RENT—Apartments. 425 "Washlngtoti' -.r?£i» *u B*oaern convewencea, g*» JOtt»
Tenteuces; rates. 2g E, North ave. V ivy j street, 4-room; *"•!*•• «n«r *>ie-ht beautiful! *""**«-„, . , price now right, beautiful

___^ condition, splendid serylce; look at them
V«»«M.»U«MV front housekeeping room, no , «"d phone us. TVe mean business- Smith,
children, modern conveniences^ private • Ewing & Rankln. 120 Peachtree., ^

borne1; reasonable; uae of phone. 325 Court-
land.

_ . _ fur. housekeeping rooms.
private family; no children, furnace heat,

hot water any hour. Call Ivy 8713.

TWO or four connecting rooms,
'water, between Peachtrees, walkli

tance. Ivy 3707-J. \

THE HAMILTON
NEW.

me .
THE AVALON APTS., 6 rooms, newly dec

r. steam-heated C and 6-room *P«t-, ̂ ^^^^"f^^B. sinsrie and en suite,
gtajg E. Eighth st. Phone Ivy 4« ^ggg ^ these «*£****£, *«* cjjg

.- ! ™T,I water in all offices; all night elevator
sink hot !, <>rated; located corner West Peachtree and service; location best In the city and service
king dls- North avenue; best personnel; service the unexcelled. Candler building. Candler An-

* ^ very best. Prices reduced. Smith, Ewtns nex and Forsyth building. Asa G. Candler.
- ' & Kankln. 130 Peachtree St.

TWO trlght rooms,witn kitchenette; every- PIEDMONT PARK APTS—3, 4 and 5 rooma. ! building. See MrT_ WntJnaon.
-pJ '̂hfV^S *?r,,*1.°"sekMPIn*- 13» w- i We have one of each. The moat beautiful ' OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building. Ap-\
yeachtree. Ivy 1554-3. ___ apartment*' In qlty.v Let us show you. > ply m Hurt Bid*. Ivy TJfO.

_r large unfur. rooms with private bath. Smith, Ewlng & Rankln, 130 Peachtree St. j
10 minutes' walk to Candler bldg. 279 [ FOR RENT—October 1, 58 Bedford place,

Houston Bt. Ivy 66S4. 5-room lower modern flat; chicken house
LARGE, light rooma for light housekeeping, *"»<* run. jyy__S48g. V

private bath. Bleeping pprch^Ivy^jSSZS-I* SEVEN rooms, hall, porches, yard, walking
TWO large unfnr. rooms, with all conven- 1 _ distance. 84 Williams, near W. Baker.

iencen. 125 W, Peachtree. J. 7991-X1. _ i 6-ROOM

_,FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS
, . TYPEWRITERS rented 4 months for $6

APT.. Including sleeping porch, j and up. Initial payment applied In case.. , .
veniences. JU CurrJcr. I- Ijjj. [ of purchase.
- ' = -~-^-~ - '^lles and

125 W, Peachtree. I. 7991-X1.
TWO- Itfrge connecting rooms, fur. or unfur., j ._. , ,
_ -with all modern conveniences. Call I. 5395. j TO RENT—2 6-room apts.: price »2S and Si.1 ,̂ M

RENT—Two large furnfahed rooms for 1 _*20; no ateam h»at. Ivy 3714-J. _ j Trinitf
' "• — - - - -— ----- "•>* - IX5WER APART./ 6 rooms, gas, desirable A"Bnia-

locatlon. Ivy 7I30-J. -^

nitlal payment applied In cw
Catalog No. C-70 frea. Sup

>a4ra a specialty. American
ine Company. 48 N. Pryor St..

_ Ugfat ^housekeeping. CalVlv'y 3*ZS-J.
TWO lar»e unfur. Connecting rooms, with

aink; all conveniences; corner lot. I. 1712-J.
1*ARGE housekeeping rooms, hot bath, close

In. private family. 22 W. Harris. I. 8640-J.
TW.O large, unfur. rooms and kitchenette.

'on. •Wj^jlamB. near Baker. 82 Williams.
\ TWO neatly far. connecting: rooms, close I«C

Ivy 6765-1*.

LOVELY small apartment, steam heat, all
conveniences. Phone Ivy 8212-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
THREE! large, connecting:, unfurnished

.rooms, with all conveniences, sink In
kitchen, good location. 341 Washington.
Main 4478-L.

FURNISHED.
FRONT FLOOR, beautiful home, sleeping

porch; reasonable rent; references. "W,
Peachtree," care Constitution.

ONE OR TWO lovely rooms, breakfast
room and kitchenette; all conveniences.

ISO Park avenue. Main 48CO-J.
TWO pretty, completely furnished "rooms

for House keeping, ¥3,00 week. 2C6 White-hair.
TWO. connecting unfur. light housekeeping

rooms, fS a month. 159 Central ave. Main
4655. ]

TWO large rooms and kitchenette, all con^
venlencea; reasonable. 286 Washington.

THREE or four beautiful rooms. 96 Walker
•trpet: every convenience. Main 3075-J. - ^

TWO suites of light, airy housekeeping
rooms. Atlanta phone £305, close In. ,

WEST END.
COUPLE without children may secure nice

apartment, completely fur. for light house-
keeping, In beautiful West End home ; two
rooms and kitchenette ; all conveniences;
references exchanged. Address West End,
care Constitution.

Rooms, completely furnished for
housekeeping, no children. Mod-

ern, owner** home; all conveniences. W-

THREJ3 large, nicely fur. or unfur. rooms,
private home; rood location. Went 316-J.

XNMAN PARK.
•TO COtTPLE, 3 large rooms and kitchenette,

unfurnished, for light housekeeping; all
conveniences; references. Owner, 72 Wabash,
avenue.

APARTMENTS.
HOUSES, ETC."
FOR RENT—Apartments

( FOB RENT,
APARTMENTS

209 Washington, 7 rooms . • •
837 fl. .Jackson, 6 rooms - • •

82-A W. Baker, 5 rooms . - -
215 Capitol, B rooms

SS^Crew, 4 rooms
125 Mills, 3 rooms
\ 52 ̂ Richardson, 6 rooms • • •
BOO B. Fifth, 6 rooms
63 W. Harris, 6 rooms . . . -
82 W. Baker, 6 rooms . . . .
7L Orleans, B rooms
16 W. Fourth, 6 rooms . . . .

198. S. Forsyth, 5 rooma •
90 *E. Linden, 5 rooms ^-
S3 Woodward, 5 rooms .
66 E. Merritts, 5 rooms .

''-SS Alice, 5 rooms . , . .
123-A East Fine, 5 rooms
Zlfr East JPine, 5 rooms

.$65.00

. 40.00

. 25.00
40.00
21.00
10.60

. 25.00
38.00
22.50
27.50
20.60
55.00

• 22.00
. 27.50

1 .̂00
Special

18.00
. 25.00

UPSTAIRS APT., 4 or 6 roomn, nicely fur.,
to couple with references 2B S. Gordon,

Weat End 'Park. West S30-X2.

FURNISHED 'OB UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—On north elde. Sixth St.. be-

tween Peachtree and Juniper. 82 E. Sixth.
3 bedrooms, sleeping; porch, living room, dln-
ine room, kitchen, bath, steam heat, jani-
tor aervlce: reasonable rent. Apply Uo 166
Juniper ft. to owner. Phone Ivy 2342-L.

FOR RENT—Houset
DXFUKNISHKIK

FOR RENT BY
BEASLEY & HARDWICK
IS rooms, 231 W. Peachtree (fur) J125.00
11 rooms, 310 Juniper St 60.00
11 rooms. 38 Capitol ave v 38.00
10 rooms, 346 Ponce de Leon ........ 83 S3
9 rooms, 189 E. Pine St 3000
8 rooms, 60 Sutherland Drive 35.00
8 rooms. 381 Spring St 45.00
8 rooms, 1158 Piedmont ave 60.00
S rooms, 86 E. North ,Ave. 40.00
8 rooms, 247 Juniper St. B2.60 13'
S rooms, 65 Virginia Ave 40.00
7 rooms, 292 Juniper St 30.00 1
7 rooms, 434 E. Fair St. ..

FOR RENT—Stores
FOB. RENT—Splendid store room, 399 Ed*»- ,

wood avenue, 25x76 feet, concrete floor,
loft and hand elevator, suitable for mercan- '
tile or light manufacturing bualneM. Ad- )
dress Owner, care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Peak Room
DKSK SPACE for rent, with both pboneu, '

electric tlehts and heat. W. E. McCalla,
41S Atlanta National Bank Mdg.
FOR R3SNT—Dejik up ace and stenographer

service. 1123 Candler Bid*. Ivy 7626.

FOR RENT~MI«celUrn.ou»
IF YOU want to rent apt. or toualsev* prop-

•rly. mm B. M. Grant A Co.. Grant bldjf.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

LIST your r*al estate with wa. W* have
the customers. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn

avenue. Salesmen: I. W. Harreil, Loula M.
Johnson. T. M^ Word. Come to $w u*
HAVE $2,000 cash. Want small Investment

In renting property. What have you? D.
" 1-204, care Constitution.

BEASLEY & HARDWICK,
605 Empire Building.

Phono Ivy S163.

VFOR RENT
99 INMAN CIRCLE

ANSLEY PARK
BEAUTIFUL HOME, 8 rocpis, 2

b^ths, garage, servant's room,
large lot; first-class home, noth-
ing better for rent. Owner, Ivy
53QI-J. >

NORTH'SIDE HOME
1-ERY NEAR TECH SCHOOL.

ONfcY two blocks we,st of W. Peachtree car
line, and In a hjeh-claRS neighborhood:

arranged for two families dolnf light house-
keeping; eiffht rooma, practically new; bath
and toilet on each floor, with servants'
toilet In basement; gas connection on second
floor for cooking. Apply to 610-11 Peters
building.

32 POPLAR PLACE
FIVE-ROOM bungalow, furnace heat. This

house Is In perfect condition, and IB lo-
cated In » beautiful home-owning section

FARM LAKD8.
NORTHERN buyers want southern farms;

direct dealingr with owners; no commls*
slon. What have you to sell? write
Southern Homeseekers* Bureau, Box 1454,
Atlanta, Ga.
WANT 40 to 60 acres good land with Im-

provements cloee to Auatell. Must bo rea- 1
sonable price and terms* Address, with full I
Information, H-661, Conatltutlon. '

IF YOU have farm lands for sale and your
.price is right, we can find you a buyer.

Communicate with UB. Dili & Shannon, 1313
Empire bldg.

WANTED—To hear dlrecc from owner of
good farm or unimproved land for sale.

C. jj. Buckingham, Houston, Texas.
WANTED—Information regarding- rood .

farm for sale. R. G. List, Minneapolis, I
Minnesota.

DON'T WALK

THE TOWN OYER

LOOKING FOR A

JOB. A WANT AD

GOES TO THOU-

SANDS OF EMPLOY-

ERS YOU NEVER'
EVEN DREAMT OF,
WHO MAY NEED
JUST YOUR KIND.
TRY A "SITUATION
WANTED."

3 LINES 3 TIMES 15c.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE FOR RENT—Apartments 3R RENT—Apartment*
) MISCELtANEOrS,
! $875—Nice 5-room house, lot 43x110, in city,
' near car. H-623.' care jConstltution. (
' W EST" *s HEAI>LEY. real estate, loans and .
j Investment*. 151* Healer bide. Ivy 4477.U

St!BV]F-BAM.

EXTRAORDINARY PRICES
On Apartments of Three, Four and Five Rootns

THE BEST EQUIPPED and located new apartment houses of

ng Eas. _, _ .
from car line, 50x150 to an alley;

sewer, electric lights, $r>00; terms $2
$5 per month. Sacrificing because mi
Owner. H-6G3, Constitmio:

FARM LANDS.

ss'caahlfcancies. I have decided to make attractive prices to desirable tenants
iust sen. ^.jjo wish locations in the best residential parts of city.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BUILDING. ,

Apartments For Rent

1,200 ACRES, White county. 250 acres bot-
v torn land; place well located. ?10 acre.

1,000 ACRES, Stephens county, 100 acres bot-
tom land, at railway station, $16 acre.

750 ACRES, "Warren countj, £ miles from
railway station, well improved. $15 acre.

4,500 ACRES. Hancock county, well im-
proved and located; rents for 200 bales

cotton, year, $22.50 acre.

' proved; railway"fhrough0p"ace,' $20 acre" KNIGHT APARTMENTS—An elegant 5-room, strictly modern north side
1.700 ACRES caihoun county. Veil improv- » apartment. Near Ponce de Leon avenue. Equipped with refrigerators,.,

ed; railway station on place, «25 acre. exaaust fan, sleeping porch, roof garden, laundry room. etc. Rate, $47.50.
6'Sc

2uitiva«o^?' s?feknedidCTmp^ven?e°nts?rTi5.- 522 S^RING STREET—A first-clasps 6-room new apartment. On the corner
ooo recently'spent on improvement;,,' price, ' of Fourth4street. All modern conveniences. Tliis is especially attractive.
?a

10oncmarketner recently died reat)On pUce High-class residential section.* Rate $55.
t 1,200 ACRES'. Stewart

and impro " '

1,200 ACRES, Baldwin county.

3. Stewart rounty. won located J48 FORREST AVENUE—Modern 6-room steam-heated apartment. In good
•ved. fertile, level .oil. ?20 acre. nonh si(Je nome gection. Rate ,43.50.

proved; 600 acrcrf bottom land, on lirst-
claiB road, $10 aqre.

1.427 ACRES. Macon county) well improved
and located, 800 acres bottom land, $30

acre.

328 EAST NORTH AVENUE—A modern north side duplex apartment, con-
| taining one upper and one lower flat. Including steam heat and janitor
service. For rent at $40 each. V i

769 PIEDMONT AVENUE—An attractive 7-room lower apartment. Newly"
:atea, I finished throughout. Exclusive north side residential section. Including

janitor service and steam heat; $50 vper month.
2,200 ACRES, Clinch county, unimproved, i

titles guaranteed perfect, near railway I
station, $4.50 acre.

2,000 ACRES. Clinch county, fai
ments, timber to cut l .OOO.OOQ

perfect, $2 acre.

"We have Carm^ of all sizes In every sec-
tion of the state. If you are locking for a
bargain in farm land, call or \\rlte us.

urte SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
1 12 AUBURN AVENUE.

DILL & SHANNON
1313 EMPIRE BLDG.

EAST LAKE JFARM
43 ACRES

j SIX-ROOM modern bungalow, 4-room ten-
\ ant house, barn, shetlo, branches, creek;

, states that hG has
In improvements al
terms.

,
cul t iva t io ,

e is in Georgin.. Owner
invested around $4,000

ne. Price, ?C,750, some

WANTED TO BUY from 1,000 to B.OOO acres
In south Georgia or north Florida. Boom

9. 621 Main St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

REAL ESTATE—Sale. Exchang
25 ACRES, -with 1,600 feet road frontage;

2 miles Buckhead, |3,260. Exchange for
Improved property.
1,600 ACRES, Colquitt county, clone to

Moultrle, well Improved, with dwellings,
Htockad.es, fences, etc.; being finest farm in
county. Exchange for city property.
CENTRAL PROPERTY paying & per cent

net on $100,000; exchange for other prop-
'" * — ~in Inman Park. Let us show you this and of'Jro^e'rTy' 6tC' T™* l* * Vel>y """ ple°e

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER-. BLDG. IVY 4446.

HOUSES, sto:

300 ACRES, Gordon Co., 12 miles Rome
t & mile R, (R, station; on public highway
and well Improved. f 10,000, exchange city

' SBR ME FOR EXCHANGE of properties.
| C^rl Ftacher. M. 4876. 4th Nat'l Bk. Bldg1._ ________ , , .

representative to help you find what you j
want. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue. I HAVE a
Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2327; Atlanta puon«

EXCHANGE.
m near Di
archangel for

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE

SOUTH SlUK.
12,000, AND NO LESS, will get this big bar-

gain In a 5-room splendid house; has cab-
inet mantela, porcelain bath and wash basin;
fine lot ; this side Grant Park, on Grant
street. This place IB well worth $2,600; no
loan; >20Q cash. S T. Tlbba. _ Maln.^6120.
FOR SALE OR RENT at $20 per"month, a

good 6-room house in splendid condition
with all convenience^ near Grant park. Ad-
dress H-660, Constitution.

WEST »ND.
93,250 — FOR SALE AT HALF PRICE — No

586 ACRES
26 MILES from Atlanta, in fine farming
section, over mile railroad frontage, station
on place, 9-room main hom-e. 10 tenant
houaos, about 200 acres bottom, land fertile,
now In high state of cultivation, five acres
In orchard, on public road, one-Hal C mile
to National highway. Price, $25.000. on
very reasonable terms Thi<< includes about
seventy head cattle, 1G mules, farming Im-
plements, etc.

io£4 ACRES !
IN a stone's t'hrow of Lake wood, f ight j

acres in meadow land, balance pretU bull- ] i
Ing sites, paved, load through property , un- j
contaminated stream, one boundary line 1C ,
you are looking for a uliu-e-in bargain
acreage, here it is I

Sumner Apartment v
OXE of the most attractive structures in the city; has pretty courti

, always covered with flowers and vines which lend a distinctive
and homelike appearance to the establishment. Six-room apartments
at from $50.00 to $65.00. (

Located on Juniper St.J near Fifth.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

TURMAN & CALHOUN
RENT SPECIALS

JOIfN M. PONDER
4SC Grant BUg" Ivy 4385.-— ± — — - - .--—

oF-fcA-lAL v ALU L«. iu\
FOR EALE- glo. fa.ru

i 372 WEST PEACHTREE, BEAUTIFUL 14-ROOM HOUSE, with every pos-
| slble convenience, including two servant's rooms, garage for two cars:
also extra storage rooms. There are about nine bedrooms and1 several baths.

i This house is situated on a corner lot, and can be had for a very low rate.
interest on the monthly payments. Taken! ing of SOC1,^ acres, bouthrrn railroad

for debt and must be sold. EASY TERMS i in,
"WITHOUT INTEREST—197 Wellington nt .
12-room house taken for loan; lot 60x143^6
and 184, east front , new plumbing1, new

i an
pi: k Shell

, ,
electric light fixtures, g
nhtng-le ro5f — will last 20

;ew red cedar acres In uncultivated batton
years. Finished In- balance In timber, pine and hardwood. ThL.

sloe Ivory white, ivory white mantels and I farm is easilj worth ?100 per .lore but I
^ tile. Title duarantee certificate without have been authorized to -sell It at once for
.criticism. Insured for 52,500 three years, ( $40 per acie, half ca.sh and the bal;

of place, with depot
j . won wateied ,by j 319 BEDFO^ID PLACE—Two 6-room apartments; every possible convenience,

Jscnft seventy^Hve 1 convenient to car line, in delightful section and on a large lot. Hate
land and the $47.50 p^r month.

.
good farm near Dun

ould like

. .
' lo£"' T ptl cent 5 ye*""3- Place*fi.OOO. T«rms f & O O cash and $2B

orth ' Address C. W, Seiunious, 1316 Em- '
. .. "Y\ .~~" - • • - • • • • • T--- »-—*... uuu <r«u per mo n't h ! pire building, Atlanta, ija.

'fie^i Sf^' ^•J '̂V.SS .-̂ L *°.r. 'A5, K ISO-ACRES, Smost ̂ ^

50 HOUSTON ST., within 1% blocks of th
Candler building, we have this 2S-room

house lor rent, haa the uaua\ city conven- J^r

churches, school-?,

iences, 5 baths and electric lights. It Is very
attractively situated for a rooming or
boarding house. See ua for particulars.
Chas. P. Glover Realty Co.. z% Walton at.

lurches, school •?, uprto-date community;
,11 trade for automobile. Address Box 296,
illapQQaa. Ga. ^____

210 PLUM STREET
I BLOCK WEST OP TECH SCHOOL.
NEWLY painted two-story residence of all

rooms. Fine location to board students.
Cooper, 5 rooms 20.60 ' Apply to 610-11 Peters building.

\ 9K TlmMA VKTCTTTRP R-ronm lining
96 W. Baker, 6 roomsv 18.60

433 Bedford, 4 rooms 35.00

SHARP, BOYLSTON &
DAY

12 AUBURN AVE.

25 BONAVENTURK — 6-room bungalow, fur-
nace; Just off Ponce de Leon, and a gen-

uine bargain, ?30.
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,

190 ^Peacntree.
SPLENDIDLY located storeroom. \SOx70;

I
pressed brick front, plate class show win-

ows; largo electric theater next door toId ,

LIVINGSTON i
APARTaiENTS

95^ EAST NORTH AVENUE.
9 ' AJNI> 4-ROOM kitchenette apartments,

beautiful fixtures, hardwood floors through-
out, tile bathf shower, ice furntahed free,
•wall safes; apartments are cleaned weekly
by Janitor with vacuum cleaner; every apart-
ment newly oainted and tinted. Our ma-
chine Is always rendy to'show these apart-
ments. You can't beat it for couples.

FELD REALTY COMPANY.
Phone. Ivy 4679. 220 Hurt Bid*.

ON ACCOUNT OF LEAVING CITY
I will sub-let my beautiful 3-room

front apartment, located in very best
section ot Inman Park. This apart-
ment ha* fa large acreenod-in porch,
steam heat, hot water, window
shades and screens. gas range. I
have, this apartment leased to Sep-
tember 1, 1916, and will make an at-
tractive proposition to that time.
Call Ivy 7026. AB& for Green.

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East avenue; 3, 4, 5

and 6-room apartments; all con-
veniences.

A. W. FARLINGER,
304 NORTH BOULEVARD.
KALIMIA APARTMENTS,

45 EAST CAIN ST.
ONE two.-room apartment with

DISAPPEARING, BEDS
bath, kitchenette, refrigerator, steamy heat
Janitor service, 120 per month. Apply Jani-

1

RENT REDUCED

FORJ RENT—My elegant north aide 8-room
brick home, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

sleeping porch, garage, etc. Cheap r^nt. Ivy
385. . \
221 PEACHTREE CIRCLE, 12 .rooms, 2

baths; the best lot on the circle and a
splendid furnace-heated house. Price ?60.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
ISO Poachtrce.

$13.60—4-room house and reception hall;
> gas. water, bath and sewer; aide walks
and curbing; large lot and pasturage; plen-
ty of room for cow and chickens. Just off
double car line. This Includes water bill.
379 N. JACKSON ST.r—New, never been

occupied; eight nice rooms and sleeping
porch, 2 baths, furnace heat. This is a beau-
ty. Kent, $50. Chas. P. Glover Realty Co.,
2% Walton St.

5-KOOM BUNGALOW, bath, electric lights.
Dal ton street, near new Milton avenue

school. 915.BO. Main 1677. W. S. Jones,
South Atlanta, ^

Decatur Homes for Rent \
.PHONE Pecjtur 148. Jones A Hamspeck.
NO. 306 JUNIPER ST., S rooma. one block.

Peachtree at., 1 35.
burn avenue.

., .
Geo. P. Moore, 10 Au-

NO. G63 PEACHTREE ST.. H rooma, steam
heat, partially furnished, corner lot lOOx

160. Price $100. Geo, P. Moore, 10 Auburn

"WANTED—To swap equity of nice home of
$800, in Grant Park section, for auto in

good repair. This place is now rented to
A~l tenant at same rate of monthly notes.
Address 1-205, Constitution.
A VERY attractive bungalow In Druid Hills

section to exchange for a larger ho
"with four bedrooms. "Will pay

J. R. Nutting & Co., Empire Li
Phone Ivy 5.

difference.
ife building.

WILL exchange $3,500 equity In modern 8-
room houee. close In, desirable location,

north side, for unlncumbered property of lesa
X. E. X., P., O. Box JZ9.

BEAUTIFUL home In St. Petersburg. Fla.,
for Atlanta property. Call Ivy 8087—L.

WANT exchange city lota for automobile.
Call 205 Peters building".

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

"OPPORTUNITY"
HERE IS TOURS—On Highland

avenue. Just beyond *nd of car
line on Highland, we will aell a
corner, 101x227, to alley, with 4-room
house. Divide this Into three lots
and make quick turn. New build-
ings going up every day in this lo-
cality. Price and terms given. If
Interested.

L. C. GREEN CO.
No. 305 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Telephone—Ivy 2843.

NO. 1146 PEACHTREE ST., 9 rooms, 4 bod-

LITTLE STORE CORNER, leaned at $18 per
month, price $1,600, 6-room cottage, close

In, north side, good lot, snap at $1,600; 5-
room north side cottage, rents $18, price
$1,400, easy terms, or $1,250 cash; nice
End 5-room cot
Negro property
brick apartment

,
cottage, rents $20, price $1,700.

rty Uo pay 15 per cent. Elegant

rooms, 2 baths, ^urnac^ heat. Price $76. ) price $35.000. A few special bargains In, ,
Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.
ONE YEAR lease only for $17; 6-room

house; gas, electricity, bath, 100 yards
from car Itne. Call Main 1706.

, .
choice lots, north side and at West End.
Write M. H. Lucas. 710 Au»tell bldg.

53 MILLEDGfc AVE., 7-room cottage, with
hall, newly papered, large lot, J27.60.

W. W. Brown. 813 Austell bldg.

215 GLEN WOOD AVE., nice 5-room cottage;

NORTH SIDE.
EUCLID AVE.—8-room house; has all Im-

provements except furnace. In normal
times this property would sell eaally for
$5,750, but the present owner Is In need of
a tittle ready cash and is willing to sell
at the very low price of $4,750. If you

.,«Br«s!»4,^j?*?°k.°*™*?r*»*.~izz ssro?p?£ tg..'?i3r
Mct&.ft

I^s?^r£
now IB your chance.

ATTRACTIVE home, seven rooms; best! Grant Bldg^.. Ivy 4386.
Thompson. 204

ATTRACTIVE HOUSE, splendfd location,
furnace, largo yard, all conveniences.

Phone Ivy 8212-J.

OUR weekly rent list gives full description
ot anything for rent. Call for one or let utt

mail It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
| FLAT of B rooms and bath* excellent condi-

t

ffK CLOSE-IN apartments of 4 and 5 rooms j tlon, Eaat Fair st., cheap,
each. These apartments are steam heat- , Washington St.. Main 43BO-L.

•d. hot water and in good condition Apply ' L— •
to- Janitor, on premises, at v 135 Spring St.
or call at office.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANbLER BLDG-

Apply 119

rooms, steam
Price *40.

80 PINE ST., 7-room cottage, 2 baths 443
Courtland street.

DRUID HILLS BARGAIN
A TWO-STORT brick veneer home, four

bedrooms, dressing room and bath, sec-
ond floor; five rooms, first floor; servant
room, bath and laundry In basement; lot
100x175; quick Dale price, $13,500. Easy
terms. Address Owner, Box 1-H06, care'
Constitution.
$3,200 WILL buy this big bargain: North

side 6-room modern home; has electric
and gas fixtures and all street Improve-
ments. Very few chances to get a bargain
like this. Thia place near Piedmont ave.
and Ponce do Leon ave. S. T. Tlbbp. Vain

$4.000 WILL get thta great bargain In a
north side 7-room, furnace-heated, double-

floored, storm-sheathed* home, well worth

LUCIUS AVE.— Here I have a property that
the owner IB very anxious to sell; good 8-

room houtse, with all improvem good, ens , goo
lot. On car line, near Aahby street To make
quick aale of this property the owner haa
put th» price to J4.00Q on the most attrac-
» m^ rms- Bee me Monday about this R.
A. Thompson. 204 Grant Bldg. Ivy 4385.
BARGAIN In attractive modern JTroom"

home In best section of West End; one
nloQk from Peoples street school; a few doora
£^om- Gordon street car Hne; lot 66x150;
?l &5°»°- J"Sta ls tb* Iowe0t priced housem Weat End. No commissions. Address
Weat End, care Constitution.

BARGAIN, ONLY 547500
MODERN HOME, 9 rooms and 2 bathrooms,

all modern conveniences, fresh and new.
lot 56x150, lies perfectly. In neighborhood of
homes occupied by owners. Eaay terms C
jl.__HttsJElns. owner, BQ7^3ould Kdg
A DANDY 6-room new and modern bunsa-

«™r',34.6?S°«" ̂ "on^S, fe-Su""1"/̂
Fischer, M. 4876.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE B1 AND B6

IRWIN STREET

SPLENDID HOMES.

Terms. Apply 25

Howard Street.

COLORED

sell at a sacrifice one-half Interest
In 50-room brick apartment, n^ar -central

part of city In Atlanta on account of being
non-resident. Property clear and unencum-
bered. Address 310 Travelers' bldg., Rich-
mond. Va. _
FOR SALE—400 acres, wheat, corn mill,

waterpower, storehouse. 2-story residence;
free electricity. 1% miles to Baptist Indus-
trial school; on public road, six miles from
railroad; in north Ga Price $3.000. will sell
all or one-half, purchaser attending it,
Box 12, Commerce. Ga.

FOR SALE—Beautiful cottage home at
Mount Airy, Ge., six rooms, large porches,

trees, flowers, pleasant surroundings; large
lot. Price very reasonable. P. O. Box 1449,
Washington. D. C.
FOIt &AJUr£—48 acres, 7-room house and

large bnrn, one 3-room house and barn,
ffOod gray land, half mile from town. J. E.
McKcimey Powder Springs, Ga.
MUST SACRIFICE hunting and fishing

lodge and boats In Florida, on Indian
river. Fine sport. Investieate. A. Brace,
S3 West Adams Street, Jacksonville. Fla.
IF IT IS real estate you want to buy or

«*I1, It will pay you to see mo. A. Graves,
24 Boat Hunter street.

. .
ttonal Bank bunding.
FOR SA LE —Good renting negro property,

x2 4-room houses; room for three, more,
milroad frontage, strictly negro settlement.
Phone Owner. Ivyjjj-L.
BY owner, new 6-room bungalow, e'ast front,

elcvnted lot, good section; small cash pay-
ingnt.^Sacrifice. Ivy '5620-J.
BEAUTIFUL new bung-i

terms lower than rent.

105 SUMMIT AVENUE—New 3 and 4-room flats, one-halt block from two
car lines and In easy walking distance of town; all conveniences except

,st in the eaee of a grow- furnace. Rate $15 per month. This includes instantaneous heater, furnished
irgift tovi n. I^D acres in free of charge. ^
.nee pasture and timber, i ^

ing south Geo.
cultivation, bjla . ,
nearly all this lj.nrt is under a 52-Inch wire
fence, u-room residence, "3 tenant houaes, >.
barns, phop, ot her outhouses. someone
can get a bargain by acting quickly Mulpa,
stock and implements with the place if you
want them Make offer. Thos. W. Jack-
son Fourth National Baiik bldg.

sale the1 H P

67 AND 69 HIGHLAND AVENUE—Five-room, steam-heated flat, every con-
venience and on car line. Rate $28.60.

5 m i s f r o m A i b .
1,262 acre-*, which cn'n be 'bought at S17.50 ,

' k n 0 ° '
, ,

?inr
est

Cp'i«nta'?i1o»s1inkSeo;n
sia

0No gS?te°r colt ' months rent free on good lease.

V
EN

convenience; convenient to two car lines. Rate $25 per month. One

ton or wheat land in the atate.
22 tenant hou«p.s, there I

la " ' '
GO

._ " 82 EAST ^ SIXTH STREET—Excellent 6-room apartment, just off Peachtree;
xh'ba. w. Jackson. Fourth Nat ' i^BiT. Bidg. | and between two car lines; all conveniences, janitor service. Rate $55.
2f& ACRES in Center Hill, high point over- \

looking city. 7-room houae and barn, ' ^

p!ace,r 'block Wofergradcd srhllo?, ^churches i 654 WEST PEACHTREE'—One of the best 6-room second floor apartments
near, 4 blocks ô f car iim^^wm^ tl}a.d,eha^

0
l
r' iii the city. A heautiful place, e^ery convenience, can be seen by

• .y nr°P. . - . . , ' • • appointment. Rate, $GO.farm or
Fourth Ba.nit
I'ARM FOR" "S ALE ̂ 1

Jb W_K
acres. Just out o

City limltK of thr l \ tntr to\\n. only 10 mile
from Atlanta, good street *-ar and railroai
schedules, large house oncJ grove A rea
money-maker. The prine Is rl^ht Addrea
R. L. \B.. care Constitution.

PIEDMONT "AVENUE FLATS—Between Pine and Currier—eight rooms,
I water, tiath, gas, everything in good condition. See us for rate.

I HAVE £arms in every county In the state,
some of them I will trade for city or

suburban property. Let me know what you
have. Now ifc a good opportunity for you to
trade. Thos. W. Jackfon, Fourth National
Bank building ^

FARM !
IF YOU ARE In the market for a Rood lit- ,

tie farm in north Fulton county, I have I
40 acres near Sandy Springs that I f.a.n .
sell at a bargain and gi\e v
Nothlnp like this at the price
son. 204 nr.int Bldg tvy_ 438
IQ1^ ACRES, on cur l ine, .i-fatory bungalow,

garage, barn, servant1!) house, other out-
buildings water and lights, bath, 8 acres ^tn
truck, orchard No\\ , this Is just the place
vou are looking for Will trade for home In
tho city Thos. W Jackson, Fourth N'at'l
Bank building.

643 NORTH BOULEVARD—First and second floor flats, six rooms each, all
i conveniences except furnace, on good car line, half block from Pone*
|de Leon avenue. Rate per month $27.50.

ery easy t<?rmH. i
. R. A iThomp- I

\

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNER NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS—Big four-room apartments,

and \all outside rooms. New renovated, big closets, steam heat, hot
water, janitor service; just two blocks off West Peachtree and the car line-
Reasonable walking distance. $35. v

HOWELL PLACE40 ACRES. Vi mile from depot, on auto
road, strong land; owner paid for the

place In three years, 4-room house, barn, i

theneab4ttormto1£ntd s-^oo* lls^te^m^Tho^ .GO OUT CORDON STREET TO HOWELL PARK and up Peoples street one
w. jac^khon. Fourth'NaUon'.u Dank bidg. s' ] block. The big 20-room house, facing the park wilj make^ somebody a fine
200 ACRES, north Georgia., good apple or- boarding house or school or sanitarium. You will nave all the park for *

river, an ideal country place,chard,
some fin*
lanta property. \ Thos. \V. Jackson, Fourth
National Bante bldg

botto land. Will trade for At-

GEORGIA FA RM, acreaBf tract, near At-
lanta. If Interested wi l l mall bulletin.

Brotherton & Callahan, East Point, *Ga. Bell
phone Ea-it Point: _416.
FOR SALE—345 acres land. 240 in culti-

vation. Price, per acre, $25. For terms
ap_p]y__tp J. .T. Rooks, Ty T>. Ga,.
B.OOO ACRKS rTch~Ii>veI,

Ga. land, must sell, you
geU means. 417_P^t<*t"i_3

ALL SIZE FARMS—Appl<% nrchanl-- grazlnff
l.inrts and water po« ery for sal? or ex-

OUK bulletin covering farm lands Just out.

lawn. A big back yard and plenty of outhouses. Give us your best offer.
We have lots of house's for rent. See us before going elsewhere.
For locations in big apartment buildings see our ads in today's Journal.

ni

FOR RENT

cop y
bargains If into

Dill & Shannon. 1.113 Empire bldp._ __
FOR SALE — Small fa.rr

_Bome improvements^ jJ
FOR SALE — 4 0 ~ a c " ~

, ncj.r "ar Un
ner v jjjt Lu c k 1 e i

£ trm cheap. Addre
Owner. H-G42. caro Constitution.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOH RENT—Apartments

b|ock Marietta St.,_car_line. Phone M. 1705.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT i
THE CAMBRIDGE, 52 East Cain Street—Five 'minutes from Five Points; i

best class of tenants; three rooms, $30 to $32.50; four rooms, $40. )
THE CORINTHIAN, 136 West Peachtree Street—Walking distance; clean i of them-

morally and physically; four rooms, $32.50 to $37.50; five rooms, $45

345 PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Is on the corner of Kennesaw avenue; hu
nine large rooms, three bedrooms on second floor; has furnace, and house

In beautiful shape. This ^flll have tq be seen to be appreciated. Price, $50.

18 DALEY AVENUE—Is one of the prettiest 9-room furnace-heated homes In
Inman Park; has largp sleeping porch, most beautiful oak floors and brick

mantels. In fact, carries evury modern convenience, and has been built only
one year. Let us show you th'ie. _-- bargain at $42.50.

.\49S WEST PEACHTREE STREET—Here we have a beautiful 9-room home;
i carries furnace, all conveniences; has four bedrooms, on laree lot, and
' in nice shape. Price, $55. ^ v,

\

106 PONCE DE LEON PLACE—A splendid 9-room, 2-story frame, with all
conveniences/ in nice shape; arranged for two families, on large lot, au&

! canibe rented at.the low rental of $46 per month. v

APARTiyiENTS
17 GORDON ST.. five rooma aU *leeplns SPLENDID 5-room, nicely rurnl.hed house. S£J« "peierl" Kdi" Phole^a"0Wl""" "'

porch, vapor heat, oak floors, screens and j 72 Greensferry ava.. near Gordon at.- =»"*"' ^*J"Jr» J^-^z
abodes at all windows and doors, lapndry, I every convenience. J. N. Smith. Main 9143. $260 CASH, $25 month, eots a modern 6-

APARTMENTS, 14 West Baker Street—Most convenient location
_ -e<i I "" "-h® Purpose of subletting a room or two. Six rooms, $50, one apart-

umisB. Must i»i»« ment partly furnished.

•elect'SoaatTon the beat. Reduced'to I42.SO.
Lgage. See. Owner. Apartment A.
"GIFFEN APARTMENTS. \E. FIFTH ST.

•BEAUTIFUL 4-ROOM APT.. .UNFUR.,*32 5(F I.ARGE ROOMS. VERANDA. FUR-
NACE* HEAT, HOT AND COLD WATER.
TILE BA.TH. - JANITOR. PHONE MSAIN
477 6R IVY 6154-J.
Sift COURTI/AND ST. — A splendid flat of tlon.

-

J/VAN^D—Housea^
UNFURNISHED.

, "WANTED—By adult family. 4 or 6 rooms;
I all conveniences, or cottage. State loca-

tion and price. Address H-659, Constltu-

4 rooms; has oath, gas, electric lights, hot FQR onigv --suits Mm v<mi. »
«nd cold water and the walls are papered , °.,tr^BeaSli-'y *H\rdwleV 805ot an attractive patrsrn. See us for par- —^un geasii'y AT MarqwieR. gos

vacant

tJkiUlara. .Chas.
Walton Street.

.
Glover Realty Co., 2%

_,
room bungalow In Druid Hills section;

North Ponce de Leon avenue. Price J4.250;
wan 15,000. Carl Fischer, M. 4870, 4th
.Naf I Bk. Bldg.

OWNER will sell very attractive north side
home; modern, furnace, etc., lot 50x200.

"Will sell for less than value. Phone Ivy
1325-1*
ANSLEY PARK, fi-room tiouae on level lot

50x160, tile bath, aervam's room and ga-
rage. Will Hell at a bargain on terms. Claud
E. Si ma. 10 ji__Iff. Pryor at. ^ Ivy 5338.

KlwSGANT -4-room apartment, steam heat.
hot =and cold water; janitor service, alt '
.dern -conveniences; can bo seen at 324
" w 'aVenue. L. B. Sanders. Owner, FOR RENT-^

POR SALE—By owner, large vacant lot on
St. Charlea avenue. A bargain. Vcall Ivy

7539-1*

. . .
407 Pelera bulldiajr. Phone Ivy See Craig Co fled U, SOS Cmpiro

NORTH SIDE LOT, $1.004. On 6th at.; 1
•blocka Myrtle, nice lot, 47x125; tilt wallu,

••werac*. Carl FlflCher, It. 4<7i»

(

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, INSURANCE. 2% WALTON.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

We have a long list of other attractive homes. Let us show you some

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTING/INSURANCE.

APARTMENTS.

28-R. H.— BO Houston street \See us
12-R. H.̂  2 Elizabeth street $46.00
10-R. H.—273 Houston street ..

9-R. H.— 0 Elizabeth street ,
9-R. H.— 74 Forrest avenue ..1
8-R. H.—136 Torrest avenue . .
S-R. H.— 14 Brookwood drive
a-R. H'— 33 Poplar circle
8-R. H.— 28 Boulevard place. .
8-R. H.— 94 Highland avenue J
8-H. H.—148 N. Whlteford Ave.\-
•-B. H.—103 Ponce d« Leon place

Special
.140.00

7C.OO
30.00

. 50.00,

. 40.00
Spoeial
.$30.00
. 25.00
. 35.00

2% WALTON STREET.
street $60 00

40.fliB
S-R. H.—7S5 W. Peachtree
7-R, H.— 16 Drewry sti
7-R. H—288 SprlriE sir,
7-R. H.—337 E. Hunter j,troet 26.00
7-R. H.—1110 Piedmont Ave EO.OO
7-R. H—288 Forrest avenue 26'28
7-R. H —7G9-A Piedmont Ave ., 46.00
6-R H —244 Hili street 25,00
6-R. H.— d Dlckbtm place 2OOO
0-R. H-—371 N. Jackson fatreet .... 3orOO
6-R. fiat— 19 -Simpson street ...,. 35 OB
6-R. nat—.152 X. Whiterord . l^.rf
5-R. fiat—58-B Crew street .,„ 20 fi
4-R. flat—135 Myrtle street i... Jfc*

NEWSPAPER!
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CLASSIFIED ADS
BEAl ESTATE—FOR SALE REAC ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOE SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

A SPLENDID 9-ROOM HOME in South Klrkwood on Howard street. House
cost $5000 to build Lot 75x200 Will sell you house and, lot for $5,500

and make term a e
235 HIGHLAND AVENUE—Good 6-room house, water, sewer and gas Lot

37x125 Price, $2,500, $500 cash and $25 per month, 7 per cent interest.
CORNER LOT ON BONAVENTURE, elevated lot and east front. Price $1,500,
LARGE SOUTH FRONT LOT on East North ave , 50x200. Fine shade, $2,000.
CORNER EAST NORTH AVENUE AND BONAVENTURE, with a fine view

of the city The best lot in the city to build on. Price, $2,250.
SIX ROOM BUNGALOW—Large lot, on McLendon street. House built one

year Will take small place as part payment and balance on easy terms
25 ACRES, with 7 room dwelling, 3-room tenant house, garage, barn, chicken

houses and runs Assorted fruits—12 to 15 acres in cultivation Pas
ture, running water Hot and cold water through house. Beautiful grove
around house Five hundred feet of road frontage on Stone Mountain high-
way, 12 miles out and on street car line Price, $6,750 Terms.
BUILDING LOTS on East Fourth and East Fifth streets, near Jackson

AH improvements
EIGHT ROOM HOTJStil ON NORTH BOULEVARD—Well-built house on nice,

level lot, 50x190 Previously sold for $8000 Can sell now for $6,250.
This is a real bargain Let us show you Easy terms
NORTHWEST CORNER OF STEWART AVENUE AND BROOKLINE ST

Both streets paved, and has water, sewer, sidewalks and lights. Lot
50x150, and cheap at $1,050 Terms
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ON JACKSON STREET, near North avenue, to trade

or sell Will trade for other property and assume loan There is no
encumbrance on this house. What have you to offer9

Here's a Proposition For Every
Man, Woman and Child Who

Has a Few Dollars
HAVE YOU $25, $30, $40, $50, $75, $100 or $135 ? [

This week I am going to sell a few lots in
ROSEE>ALE PARK

on verv eat>v termb I am going to sell you i, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 10 lots on
your own terms \\ ill you name the terms yourself ? I am going
to do you the greatest favor of your life This means I am going
to make a lot of money for jou The opportunity is before you
right now Don't watt Don t miss it v

Heaven knows I would like to see you make a million I
promise to make you seyeral hundred or several thousands dollars
according to your investment

Call me any time, any^hour Go with me and select your lots.
Qui(_k transportation It's the psychological moment "He who
hesitates \ is lost" v

PRICES — Every lot offeied at a big sacrifice to meet pressing
obligations You cannot afford to turn down this proposition It
means a big saving to you for a home Or it means big profits
as an investment

Lots are selling fast now and my friendh aie congratulating me-
on the results of my hard work Jt's mightv fine to dp things in
the face of great obstacles, but my friends have been awfully good,
and I am making money for them

All I ask is that you confer with me right away if you want
to sa\e money or make monev I will do the balance

JAMES L. LOGAN

ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY 10 DAY

"With cotton now selling close to 11
cents a pound, and the past week's
bank clearing* registering; a gain of
$2 000.000 over the corresponding week
of last year, general business condi-
tions begin to look favorable to the
real estate dealer

Real estate fa the last 'business al-
ways to return to its normal activity
after a depression which affects all
lines of business However real es-
tate dealers in Atlanta declare that
their business is making a better show-
ing- for this month than any month of
the year

It is, the flrm belief among realty
*men that full activity in their line
cannot long be postponed

Scanning all general lines of business
a marked Improvement is noted everj-
w here. Postoffice receipts show a large
increase whjch moans that retail
houses are beginning activity more
than ever before in their lines

Industrials o\er the city report larger
orders than at anj time this year, and
most factories are wonting: full time
now In fact, one large plant an-
nounces that it has tw ice as many
orders to nil now as it had at this time
lafat year

Improved industrial conditions nec-
essaril> mean more employment which
it Js hoped will furnish emploj ment
to those who will be without work
when the building activity about tne
city begins to slacken about November
1 at which time most of the buildings
now being erected will be completed

Ihe Candler warehouses have fur-
nished employment for hundreds, and
this $.>00 000 plant is fast being- built.
forces working daj and night on it

A review of the -week s building ac-
tl\ ity presents a most encouraging as-
pect—far more so than real estate
There was close to joOO 000 worth ot
building- permits issued during the
week and a $tO 000 application for a
three story brick office building to be
built on Walton street for an insur-
ance company filed

That the insurance companies can
afford to expand and spend money for
improvements is one of the most en
couraging factors The insurance bus-
iness like real estate is always one of
the first business to be affected by
general depressions and one of the
last to recover That the Industrial
Life and Health Insurance company is
going to build their southern head
quarters in Atlanta is an indication
that its officials are confident of good
business this winter

Building permits for the month no"w
total nearly $600000 against ? 177 000
of permits for September 1914

John J Kieran recently of Paterson
N J more recenttv of riorida, has just
purchased through Ware & Harper
business brokers a DUsmess and will
locate here With his mother

J M Cartledge prominent hotel man
of Tallulan I*alls has juist purchased,
through Ware &, Harper business
brokers the furniture furnishings and
lease of the local and transient board

r house at No 35 Cone street, this
citj

. loan balance 50 note*, at 7 per cent
For valuable consideration transferred, to
B M Cross, SeptenYber 14

Loan Deeds.
I2SO—Mrs Mae B»nks Miller to Mrs ...

C Boggne September IS In Kaet Point,
northeast corner Wodley avenue And Mil
ledgv "treat Southeasterly C9 northeast
erly 175 north-westerly IS southwesterly
183 In land lot 133, Fourteenth district, 3
years. S per cent.

$1 500—Sam Auerbach. to Sam Levy, of
New "York September 1 Ncs 132 134 13«
and 138 Venable street 100 south of
Merritts avenue south. 93 west 96, In land
lot 79 Fourteenth, district 3 years, 7 per
cent.

JoOO—O L. Carmlchael to J R Hunntcutt
September 18 in Hapevllle on Pine street.
200 \\eat of Atlanta, avenue westerly 200
northerly 40 easterly 400 southerly 1»0
ivesterlj 200 southerly 250 In land lot 97
Fourteenth district, 1 and 2 years 8 per
cent

tl 400—Minnie Lee Holloway to Georgia
Savings Bank and Trust companv Sep
tember 1" 510 West Mitchell street. 360
west of Jeptha street south 100 -m. eat 40
In land lot 109 Fourteenth district 60
notes

$1 goo—Mrs E E IMIsa Minnie I and
Miss Matt(e M Christian to Dtinbar Roy
August 17 42 Copenhill avenue 39 north
erly of Carmell avenue north 40 west 180
south 35 southeasterly 43 northeasterly 10
east 140 in land lot 15 Fourteenth dis
trict 5 5 ears 7 per cent

$4 000—Mrs Cornelia. F Daniel to the
Travelers Insurance company September
16 257 Myrtle stret northeast corner
Seventh street north 61 4 east 150 In land
lot 49 Fourteenth district & years 6 per
cent

PHONE IVY 3300 HEA.LEY BUILDING

HOME BARGAINS
IS 000 WILL BUT > 6,u a real handsome S room brick veneer bungalow Has every

thine iror heartcould v,lsji two\Ile baths hardwood floors sleeping porch fur
naeelofate™ ont abeautUul high apot In Druid Hills section Can arrange terms _
ii 2 500 PONCE DE LEON AVE HOME It Is a real beauty 9 room brick veneer tile

roof two tile baths tile palm room tile front porch cement basement and drlie
ivay sarage and -.ervant room' This 1« one of the most beautiful homes on thla beautl
ful street Can arrange terms

MABTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THTRI> NATIONAL. B \29K BIVDG \ IVY 1276

REAI- ESTATE
~ ^

\ EDWIN L. HAULING
32 EAST ALA BAMA STREET BOTH PHON E3 12S7 ___

'T A BARGAIN^-On Edgewood avenue near Waveriy ^ay
w have a lot 80^°50 with a maenlflcent 10 room two story slate roof real

deuce servant ^ house and garage that "We will sell for $6750 $1500 cash balance
on your own termtt This Is a $10 000 home It has oak floors up stairs and down
beautiful fl-ctures and 1C you are In the market for a home or ati Investment thla Is
a ptace_that jwill make F««_ money Let^us^shor^ it to you at once _ _
SOUTH~~S1DE HOME AT A SACRIFICE — On one of the best south side streets In

the Grant Parlc section we ha,ve a magnificent 9 room two story residence
built for a home lot 100x200 that we will sell for 95 000 $500 cash balance HJte rent
There Is room on this lot for another house For a borne proposition or Investment
this la a pick up. Let ua ehow It to you at once

COLORED BUILDING LOTS
IN THE ASHBY STREET SECTION, $5 PER MONTH

SEWER, WATER AND SIDEWALKS DOWN
WE WILL, BUILD YOU A HOME

GOOD FOB A HOME OR INVESTMENT
ALSO, 4 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW near Spelman College Water, bath and

electric lights, $1,600 Small cash payment, balance like rent—a real
bargain

L. J. SACREY
REAL ESTATE

TELEPHONE MAItf 5036 316 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BL.DG.

PLEASE DON'T

optms. Empire Bids
S —There 3 a, difference between a, buneralow and a barn

VACANT LOT—BARGAIN
ON RACINE STREET, within a block of the Battle Hill school, a nice, level,

corner lot, with all improvements A splendid location . forj medium
priced bungalow Price, $650

BOULEVARD PLACE COTTAGE
AT 58 BOULEVARD PLACE, just off of North Boulevard, a splendid 6 room

cottage on a large lot House In good condition This is one of the best
bargains to-be found In Atlanta Price $2,800

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
SECOND FLOOR FOURTIJ NATIONAL BANK BUILDING MAIN 648

ALL CLASSES CITY PHOPEHTY AND FARMS
WE OFFER FOR A FEW DAYS one of the most beautiful homes on the

north, side—12 room brick dwelling, fronting Ponce de Leon avenue,
100x235 to: another street,\ two baths, steam heat, stone front, tile bath rooms,
nardwood floors, tile roof and all other improvements
INVESTMENTS IN NEGRO PROPERTY that is paying 12 per cent.
BARGAINS IN HOMES AND VACANT LOTS in Ansley Park
SEE US FOR FARMS, small and large We can sell upon attractive prices

List your property with us for quick results

W. E. T^readwell & Company
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. f PHONE IVY 2023.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W arraaty Deeds
J5 f-flO—William E and Hattle A Gilbert

,j Mrs Josephine Alcorn September 17
116 Greenwich avenue «J3 feet west of
Dargan street west aOO feet south 160 feet
In land lot 117 fourteenth district

?3 2oO—J H Word to same September
17 on Cutberson street 18 j feet south
of Lucile avenue south 51 G feet east If 8 f5
feet north G -if feet -nest 158 3 feet Jin
land lot 117 fourteenth district

j 100—T\ A Morgan to J M Crane
September 9 17 Joe Johnston HA r-nue 384
feet south of School place south 48 feet
west 131 04 In land lot 148 fourteenth
district grantee assumes $ 100 en<_um
brances representing above consideration

51 tiO\ e ami Affection—\ M Barrett
to Mrs Cora Barrett April 1 northwest
corner of Jot u block 117 section 4 in
Oakland cemetery in^ land lot 45 four
tepnth district

$4 8.73—Alfred Nash to the Mutual Loan
and Banking companj September 16 north
eatt corner Hilllard and Ir\v In streets
thence on Iru in atreet ->0 feet north 130
teet southwesterly TO feet south 118 feet
in land lot 46 fourteenth district

$3 750—W C Slaughter to Mrs E r*
Miss Minnie I and Miss Mattie M r-hrii
ttan August 16 42 Copenhlll avenue t$
feet northwesterly of Cnrmell avenue north
40 feet west ISO feet louth 3E feet south
easterly 4f feet . noi therl} 10 feet east 140
Jeet in land lot 1 fourteenth district
grantee assumes ?1 700 loan as part con
sldemtlon

|gr 0—Frank At Inman to Mrs Frances
Cowan "V\ ellborn August 6 on Glenn ood
avenue 44 7 feet northwest of Cameron
utreet northwest 44 feet north 1E9 7 feet
easterly 37 feet south 17" 7 feet In land
lot 21 fourteenth district

$200 and Fxchange of Property—Mrs Jo
sephine Alcorn to W E and Hattle A.
Gilbert September 18 on Culberson street
185 reet south of Lut-Ile a/venue south 51 6
feet east ITS G5 feet north 52 25 feet
west 158 3 feet in land lot 117 fourteenth
district I

91 50—John W Tew to L B Fain Sep
tember 11 on Mims street -50 feet east of
Wellington street east 0 feet south ICO
feet In land lot 411 fourteenth district
grantee assumes $600 loan as part consld
eratlon

Quit Claims
$5—J A Davis to J M Crane Sep tern

ber 10 on Joe Johnston avenue 384 feet
south of School place south 48 feet west
131 04 feet In land lot 14S fourteenth dls
trict

$1—Pine Mountain Granite company to
& Thomas September 18 12 Inman ave-
nue betxiee.n Gordon street ""-1 r*™«,««,
ferry a\enu^ 70 Sx^OO feet

;<! fourteenth district
$1—Cement Stone and Tllo company

same "--- ""
* L . _

company

and Greens
in land lot

— emen one an c o p a o
e September IS saime
370 — Security Savings and Investment

company to J 13 "W at^on August 19 27
LangYiorne street 210 feet souih of
street south E2 5 feet east 230 fe
land lot 140 fourteenth district

Oak
feet in

Deeds
$32 92' — .7 M Fuller marshal to Pine

Mountain trranite company January •> 1912
on Inman avenue bet -\ een Gordon street
and Greensferrv avenue 70 9x200 feet in
land lot 14 9 fourteenth district Sold aa
propertj of R M "Wallace

Bond for Title
$9 0(fc— Penal *mm HI L Rauschenberg-

to James T\ Papez. September IB 105 /
LanEliorne street 293 8 feet south of Green
wich street south 49 feet east I fO feet In
land lot 140 fourteenth district $900 cash
assumption of $•> 000 loan balance 24 notes |

• " per cent
8 000 — Penal sum J D "Watson to S

J3 Blaokwell April 9 on Langhorne street
"10 feet south of Oak street south G2 ̂
feet east 2 TO feet (n land lot 140 four
teenth district $500 cash assumption of

$1 043 32—T M Crane of Campbell county
to the Security State bank September JO on
Joo Johnston avenue 384 south of School
place south 48 west 131 40 In land lot 148
Fourteenth district 34 notes

481 40—A J and Mrs A J Tollerson to
Colonial Trust companj. September 17 on
Sells avenue 113 east of Hopkins street
east 67 south 156 In land lot 140 Four-
teenth district 24 notes *

$485—Mrs Leonora O- Johnson to At
lanta. Banking and S»Ung«( company Sep
tember 18 on Hampton street 2<JO north qf
Exposition street north 50 west 100 in
land lot 149 Seventeenth district also 40
Ponders avenue 112 northerly of W Third
atreet northerly 2 7 5 west l£7 In land lot
31 Fourteenth district CO notes

?3 380—T B Johnson to nwime September
16 on Logan street 80 east of Marietta
street east GO north 46 in land lot 53
Fourteenth district also on Fraser street
100 t,outh of Love street south 30 east -00
In land lot 54 Fourteenth district 60 notes.

?650—Stonewall R Jacobs to Trust Com
pany of Georgia. September 10 on DeKalb
a\enue 150 westerly of Waverly way
westerly 56 north 132 5 easterly 508 south
erly l ^ S I in land lot 14 Fourteenth dis
trfc-t subject tt $600 loan also 110 and 112
Hunt street 200 south of Ponce de Leon
avenue south 62 west 60 In lind lot 48
Fourteenth district not, 7 per cent sub
ject to S_ 800 loan

Mortgages Canceled
For i alue received—J Henry Rees* to

Cornoui. s K Inj, transfer ot loan deed to
secure lond c nreled September 13

M L Rauschenbergr to Walton Realty
companj SI 075

L. B Akin to C F Hooper $150
Samu«I J Fuller to Mrs Mattie M Me

Call ?1 9oO
Henrv Todd to George F Eubanka Mantel

company J16S br,
Mrs Z T Job to same J25
Mis A A Bowen to t. C. WIlllnBham a

Sons $622 06
A J Tollerson to Colonial Trust company

$154
W C Slaughter to J Thomas Wellham

of DeKalb county ?1 78O
James F Mam ell to Shorter Rankln $500
Mrs Leonora Tj Johnson to B F John-

son ?roo
T B Johnston to Atlanta Banking and

SaMngs company $570
Same to same $2 080
&ame to same $„ OSO
Same to same $708
J S. Etheridge to same 5680
Same to same $37*
Mrs Man E Wesley to \tlanta Banking

and Savings companj S3 000
^Ilnnio Holloway to Ware AL Harper $200
I uther & Ro^ser Jr and barah D

Rosscr to Penn Mutual Lile Insurance com
pan> $2 500

Jlenry B Miller to Mr» Annie G Bur
go*:*, 5 f 016 43

< hartes Horton to Smith & Simpion Lum
ber companj $ice 40

J ** Miller t(> <«ate City Electric compans $15
I D and Mrs Mae Banks Miller to W E

carter .LJectrlc companj $17 90

Transfers of Loan Deed
Tor \alue received—Henry Re^se to B J

>.^'SD
faeF5^be_r:" .JP'e»«rt In loan deed

. ,66 feet easterly uO
fourteenth district t

ana fees

feet in land lot 46
o secure B J Da^la for

advancfnS certain costs

RECORD ATTENDANCE
AT BRENAU COLLEGE

Gaines\ ille, Ga September IS —
(Special )—Brenau opened Thursday
w i t h the largest attendance recorded
in the historj of the college This 13eratifjingr m vjew of tne fact tfiat the

primary department has bepn done
away with The faculty la the splen-
did one Brenau offers each >ear

Working- additions have been made
to the conservatory faculty in the per-
sons of Mr Neal ItfcCaj of New York
who will be at the head of the vocal
department M r / T V i I s o n at the he
of the theoretical department M
Childs who -will teach mandolin a
guitar and Miss Croff of New Yo
v> ho after spending many years
studj in Europe will ha\e charge
the art department

The opening exercises In the Bren
auditoi ium on Thursd-xv morning w
most beneficial and enjoj able
Simmons made an entertaining int
ductory talk followed bv a character-
istic talk on Friendship by I>r S R
Belle of Gaines\ ille Professor Otto
"V\ G Pfefferkorn whom Brenau haa
had the honor and distinction of hav-
ing as an instructor of piano for the
past fitteen vears placed a most
beautiful selection from LNzt Mr
McCav and Mr Bonawit? assisted by
Mr Henrv Stewart both sang: with
great excellence Mr Michaelis at the
piano plaved beautifully Dr H T
Pearce e~a\ e a short Instructive talk

400 BALES ARE BOUGHT
AT 105-8 TO 11 CENTS

DY EMORY SOCIETIES
"Spiking" Season, Lively But

Fraternal, Came to Close
on Friday.

Eraorv College Oxford Ga, Septem-
ber 18—(Special )-^- Spiking season
brief, llvelv and fraternal, came to a
close Friday evening- at Emory col-
lege and the follow ing- pledges are
announced

S A E—C C Bostwick of Arllng
ton J E Mann -of Ddlton J F Adams,
of Montezirma R B "S\ ilson of Oxford
J C Kil&o Jr of Durham IN C P H
Fraaer of Oxford Fairfax Mangel of
Atlanta

D T r>—Carey Mizelle of Rhine
"William Stroller of Kingston T\ B
Trammcll of Newborn \I\rick Clem
ents and Jeter Uarrell both of Eat>t
man

K A —^\ S \skew of Nvrenan
Charles Ki BUinss. of Takm Wilmot
S I-ittleJohn of Americus WUllam A
Suttles of Atlanta Dean A Strickland,
of Tallapoosa William H Flower^, of
Jakin "Winston S Allen of Athens
John R Teaslej of Canton Charles
White of Covlngton

A T O—Da\ld C Butler of Coding
ton John Frahik Terrj of Shellman
Thomas M ATcLain of Acworth "Wil-
bur Hamilton of Paris Tenn Cd^vard
V Murray of Oglethorpe P H Hum
plire\ of SwaJnsboro affiliate, Cla^ I
W>nn THnltj college North Caiolina
of McKenzle Tenn

P K S —John F Lancaster of For-
s>thv Robert R Paramore of Arling-
ton Tames "U GriftUh of "Winder
Charles F Hendr> of Ludowici Roy
H BaT-emore of Micon

S N —J R CJiappel of Douglas
R E Cato Jr of Americus Ivelso
Mailing and Reid Monfoi t of Greens-
boro H I Talbot, of BullochviUe J
R Williams of Vmericus J TH Shear-
ouse of Brooklet T I Darling of
Was cross affiliate TV T\ Dickev Uni-
versity of % irginia, of L*ouisiille Iv\

P D T—J M Pearce of Gaines\Ille
B M Crittenden, of Shellman Sam
Mathews of Fort Ville\ Robert Burr
of New Decatur Ala Robert Prentiss
of Fitrgrerald L L Pissmore of S}1
\ester H R DeTamette of Fatonton
Jule Pulton of Montezuma Jame<*
Weddlngton of Dublin Ha-vgood
Smith of Valdosta Flo\ d Holt of
Sanders^ ille Fi incls Spears of At-
lanta

The Chi Phi one of the oldest and
best established frafternities In Emorj,
has not yet announced its pledges

The eight fraternity chapters in Tm
ory are now, occupying chapter houses
—all of them practically new beauti-
ful and well kept

TROUP COUNTY FAIR
TO OPEN OCTOBER 19

LaGrange Ga September 18 —(Spe-
cial )—-More displajs and better dls •
plajs and a large satisfied crowd eiery
daj during1 the week October 39 to 2t
should be the result of the un.Urin.ff
labors of the men behind the lllo
Troup county fair Something: like $1,-
500 will be gri\ en an aj In prizes for
the "best agricultural poultrv and cat
tie displays and purses to the amount
of $1000 will be gi\en on horse rac-
ing

Prominent men have been elected In
each district of the rounty to boost
and encouiage the fair from now until
the opening date J C Roper of West
Point who w as secured to handle the
laces this ^ear is now attending the
3joui"*vllle K.\ fair in order to get in
touch w Ith t he best horses in the
United States to be entered for the
races here i

FIRST ACCUSATION
MADE BY SOLICITOR
UNDER BULLARD LAW

LODGE NOTICE |

Faiirburn Ga September 1<* —(Spe-
cial )—At a special term of Campbell
superior court called b\ Judge Charles
W Smith totUo, Solicitor General
George "M J^apxer presented the firs>t
accusation under the new Inw intro
duced by Representative D B Bulliid
of Campbel\ counfv The defendant
pleaded guiU\ and receP- ed hi" <*en
*ence from the court and will begin to
ser\e h1q time or pa* his fine at once

There were otlier plea-* -where bills of
indictment hid boon found b\ the
grand jur\ but it is bcl ic\ed that thjs
is the .first application ,ol the new lav*
in this state w heiein tht deft.ndai t
merel\ upon the formal accusation of
the solicitor general an \ \\itliout an\
bill of indictment fount! b\ a gtanjj
Jurj has had his cnse in\cst gaud and
determined b\ tht. judgment or thli
court

\ special communication ot
Palestine Lodge- No 486 Fre«
und Accepted Masons, i\IU she-
held In the Masonic Tempi* thta
<Sunda\) afternoon bepteraber
l*t I9lo at 3 o clock to vat tend
the funeral and pa.) the lai.t
t>ad tribute ol respect to o»r >ie-

pirt 1 Irother 'U ItlMni Llli on toer^Icca
from Patterson undcrtiming rarl°*"s. Jnter-
intnt at Oakland cemtii-rj H\ order of

> AHCH J5LKIN \> M
D\Mr> r SHtM \Kurtt *• creturj

Major Russell to Annapolis.
\\ ashington ^optcml o 18 —Major

Tohn U Jtu^pll of the mat int oip««
has been assiEHPtl to the f ' l cu l^^ of the
INa^al 4caclcm\ at Vimipol s m tho re
organisation of th in t i tu t ion It is
the fir«t t fme the marm cc ps e-\ r>r
has bfcn recognised m the corps of
insti uctoi s

Reward $15O
A reward of * .0 w i l l be pal 1 b> Cla^

ton Countv Commissit nei s And ?100 b\
the State o£ (^por^ii foi tin- arie-^t and
deliverv to jail of Clj.\toi < ouim of
L.GUIS Cro\v indicted for murder ii
Cla\ton Superior (ourt Fi\t, f rt Ji
inches hifrh Bright loO pound« coloi
black round fice thit,k lips pop eved
stands «tr-iight squjre thouluei" and
acar over lelt cai size of quarter ripht
leg" broken below knee—bow a out
Right leg little short \ge 19 01 20

Dofc't Head This!
Serum treatment for morphine hi bit No

hjoacine JSo cure no pa> A 1 hospital.
P O BIJX fiSS Atlanta Oa
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CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA GA
Wholenale Lumber, Shingles, Lath»
Slate-coated Asphalt Shlmr'*».
Arme Plaster, Kryetono White Wme,

Ilj(lr-vte(l Lline btundard Ceimnt i

OR PHI ME
Opium. Whisker and Dntf Habits trentcd
•t thw Victor Dr Woollej a Sanitarium
Cooper St. on« halt block from. Whitehall
8U Forty years treating these Dlaea —

Dr Woolloy s loot on tfacir ' Causa nod Curs I
7 N VICTOR SANITARIUM. Atlanta. Ga.

NOTICES.
^ HIT VKElv^Thc" fi Sends nd rela-
ti\ea of Air and Mrs, J T '\\1iitalcer.
Mr and Mrs J v\ IVhitaker 'Mr and
Mi-. \\ K AMUtiker ot h-llenwood.
Oil Mr and Mrs \ \\ hitaker Mr
nil M i « R L ^iggoner Mi uid Mrs
i P \V hitiker Mr and Mi t, II J Ra-
t-in of shakopei Minn Mr and Mrs.
J \ Crabtrco of Lumberton N C
Dr and Mrs J / M^nr\ of FUenwood,
In Mi and JIis1 J B ^hitaker of
Vb->"5t->pol Cal Mr and Mrs R B.
Dillarl of OrinUe Hill (!a Miss Ed-
ili(- Loon> " t th i t iXtr an i Mrs C N
T n n k f i r d o» Millcdm Mile <j i aie Itl-
;ited to att nd the funcril scrMces of
Mis' J T \ \ h i t n K < i tins (bundaj)
i f t t inoon Stpiembei I t 191. at the
rosdino. 2i Hill «i«.t at 3 o clock
T h e soiMces w i l l be re ncl ided Tuesday
morninp ot 11 o clock it B thcl chufcli.
ntai ru nvood li v R« I \\ Quil-
liin TV i l l o f f ic ia te it tlxest services In-
tel rncnt in the church ^ iul Honors
m i\ be sent in cii of «.lie Burkert-
Mmmons Company

OUl 1 \r_Tlu fri, mis iml rolatKos ot
Mt md Mrs Huboit t lopno Mrs J J
c,re m Mr and Mrs l o i i e ^ t \dalr
Mr nn 1 Mrs!, Y\ D Br man Mr and
Mis Ocoisc T KowKnd f Mount
Wrnon N \ Mis, I li?ie Groen. of
Mp int \ t i n o n S \ Mi and Mrs i or-
rest Green Mr Tnd Mrs -\ V
Z\ iV Ml, ,'ind Mrs ^ L> Greeneind Ml nnd M i s \ustin H Oieene lira

Irmtell to n t t end the funeral of Mr
&,'iDr'ir.t , ,*?re<'n<' (Sundae > beptem
TrT , \!1 , > l ^ 3» P m from theTrimfs Methodist church The Re\
C O Jones w i l l o f f i c i a t e The Inter-
ment wil l lie in Oakland cemeter\ Tho
following: mmed prentlemen wi l l plciso
ict is pallbearer and mo<,t ^t t|,-
<-hapel ot II M r itti i-on K. ""on at " If)
Mr - \ 07boin Mr ^ L Mpper.
Mr 1 d fca r V Moiris Mr T Lie Mc-
Han Mr Paul J I eakc and Mr W ida
H AN rlKht

BAFR—The friends and relatives of
Mr xnd Mrs c D Baer and famil>
Mis l l l i I jer Mi W ll Bner Mr c
?» T

er ,Ml J A Baor Mr H L B"«!r.Mi I K Baet. Mi and Mrs G H
Hu?hei and Mr and Mrs R H Turner
ire invi ted to1 attend the. funeral o£
Mr C D Bier today (Sundaj ) Sep-
tember 19 It] 5 at 4 JO p m from tho
chapel of H M | Patterson & -.on Tho
Hev Uaddell Pratt wi l l officiate The
Interment -Bill be In V> est Mew ceme
ter\ The pallbearers w ill be selected
from the B of 1, I No 4J8 and meet
at the cha-pi 1 it 4 I., \u members of
the B ot L. 1 d iv is ions are cordially
inv i ted

CCyiJXTS—The friends and relatives of
Mis 1 el ecca D Cotton Mr and Mrs
Sam p *tt ood Mr and Mrs James E
1 rice Mr and Mrs I O I i ice Mr and
Mis T M Lc4tcr of Grantville Ga
Mr and Mis 7 R cotton of Orant-
v i l l e G l C B Cotton of Grantville.
Ga "and Mi and Mrs M H Cotton of
Port Mv ( rs I la are invi ted to attend
the funeral of Mrs Rebecca to Cotton
todaj September 19. U l j -at 3 30 p m
from the lesidence C~0 South Pijor
street The lemains wi l l be taken by
H M Patterson S. Son on the W & A.
la i lwav it 8 TO \Tondav morning to
Cartel sv i l le Ga for tin inteiment

IMBGE:
That Can Be Bought Cheap

The ownei- of a nice 6-room cottage on Colqmtt avenue
lias asked tis to push the sale of his house vigorouslv.

This is right near Ewclid avtenue, in one of the choice
neighborhoods of Inman Park.

We have been holding this house at $5,000, but are
prepared to make real concessions in price.

A few hundred dollars will handle it.

Forrest & George Adair

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans oil Atlanta Real .Estate
Established 1890. Trust, Co. of Ga. Bide.

Commerce Ga September 18—(Spe-
cial )—Local merchants bbug-ht over
four hundred bales of cotton today
from wagons The price rangred be-
tween 10Bs and 11 c°nts Seed is sell
ing at $2;> per ton A balr of cotton
and the seed brings $65 The crop here
is grood Sixteen and a half thousand
bales from last vear s ci op ha<* been
bought and 3 000 in excess ot that
from this crop is hoped for

The fnrme**^ and the business men
ire In the be^t of spirits and the dls
position to pay debts seems to be gen-
eril

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE
n Broad a n d - o r s y t o n g e a s e

No 77 SOUTH BROAD, modern new building two floors with elevator
Special price

NEW STORE, Broad street, between Hunter and Mitchell Price, $50
A bargain

NO 14 AUBURN AVENUE, between Chamber Commerce building and
Peachtree, nice store room, large show window Price $50

NO 119 NORTH PRYOR, corner Houston, now occupied by Hollmesworth,
florist, possession short notice Special price.

WILLIAM A. VERNOY
PEAL ESTATE ANX> INVESTMENT CO IV1 93G HEAJ^EY BLDG

»p4endld section of

There

T'VV O STORY S room residence and large store
this <Mtv $4 "oO Exchange for acreag-e

225 ACRES of -which. 100 acres are open and ready for plow ?' oOff
Is no encumbrance on this Exchange foi acreagre near Atlanta

TWENTY ACRES -within GOO feet of c»t> limits, on a sood pa\ect road $3 JTOD
Exchange for a home in Decatur Ga

FIVE STOPES on the principal business street of a live near by town The
stores ha> e s.\.v. aj s rented w ell and are now occu'pled by prosperous

merchants Price, $3 500 Kxchanse
H WE SIX lots to exchange for a modern Min^alow Five of these lots are

clear the other has onl> a" \er> small amount against it
44 ACRES near this cit> dWellinf?, two b-arns fruits of all kind? pasturo with

pure running ivater Ideal for dairj and truck fatm Price $4 loO Easy
ter-ms

14% INVESTMENT
BRAND-NEW APARTMENT HOUSE of four apartments,

occupied Total rental, $1,956 Special price, {13,600

109 EQUITABLE.
DUNSON & GAY

14%
all rented and

IVY 6678.

Loans On Central Business Property
•nd drst-class residences for an Insurance Company desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

6%
On Atlanta Residence, Apartment or Store Property

; GA\, 40O Equitable IlRlIdluK Phone Ii y 507S

FOR SALE! OIL. IN/ML.L. AIM!
G I l>* IM E F3 I E 3

I will sell to the highest bidder for cash, and free from kens, at
Hogansville, Ga, on September 28, 1915, at 2 p m , the entire plant and
oropertj of the Mutual Cotton Oil Company located at Hogansville, Ga
in Troupe county, and at Lone OaV, Ga in Merlw ether count} This
property is a 2 press oil mill, and one 8 stand ginnerj and one 4 stand
ginnerv This sale will be hy order of the Bankrupt Court and subject
to the approval of said court For further Information apply to

S, A. DAVIS, Trustee for Mutual Coiion Oil Go.

DEALER IN MORTGAGES
205 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

MAKES Loans on Real Estate. BUYS Purchase Money Note;

I-Iionr M. Tun slabliHhctl 1S7O ouulu

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE CO,

6EORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

J. T. BoIlcBMBB. PreM. W. I*. Kemp. Vice Prrs. J. W. Andrew*. Sec.

BOHM-ri I,l>—The friends and rela-
j5-, Wrs AIarJ Hohnefeld and Mr

ind vli i Jolin Ximrnt rmin are In\lted
to attPii T the funeral of Mrs M-vr>
Bohnofcld todi^ (Sundaj ) September
1*» ] n it - to p m from the chapel
of H M Patt rson &. «?on Plie He\
Ruosell K bmlth \\ill ofliclate Inter-
ment ,-niU b« in Oakland ccmotorj Tlio
fotlouhnp- n imed g-^ntlornen w i l l please
lot as pallb -xi eis and meet at the
chapel at 1 I y C h i e f of Police W M
ATajo Assistant rhinf D L, Jett Ser-
soaiit J C < Triple Secretnri ^ T
\Iori ii Mr IIenr\ iMtnrnons and 3\fi V
T Ridge

TOHNSON—Ihe fnonds V?f Mr and
Mrs \\ ^ Johnson Mr and
Mrs T II Johnson of 7ackaon
\ i l l e I la Mi and Mrs H \\ John-
5911 Mi nd Mr<i I) \ ^"owan Mr
ind ilr-5 D O Chestnut and Mr and
Mrs Rv bei t. I Io\ d T i e in\ ited to at
t^nd the f n n e i a l of Mi \\ S Johnson
this (sundi i ) n f t e r n o >n it J o clock
f i o m th ( n imhlep 1-tipttst chuich
( hainl let. Ca II i.rr% (.1 Poole funeral
lire to? in hir^.

1 I I I'-ON—Tho fnenos and rUati\es of
Mr A\ illnm Fllison and Mrs Berths.
M Nun-noils u-f i n ^ i l d to atti nd the
f u n « n l of Mr \\ H u m f Hison Sundaj
Sept* mbei 3 » 1 U at "? to p m f i om
the ch ijj^l of 11 M I i t t p j son ,̂ *x>n
UK mt*>rmont w i l l I P in Oakland cem
ei i \ The- p till f 11 C-TS v. i ll bp selected
f i on tin mpmbors of J i l^^ t lnp lorlpe
J\n 18C> P i f f ml \cceptcd Masons who

ll hi\ c ohar^ of t!ir roiomonips

M\ N \T1 —Tho fr ion Is of Mrs Pr\ or
T M mtt Mr lost ph I M\ natt. MHs
Al »c -\\ M>n*xtt Mr and Mrs Charles
B "tt allace Sr and famil 'v Mr and
Mr* Charles r Mai I n Dr and Mrs
P M Gr^en of Dan wile K> and 3Irs
Campbell "\\ allaco &r and famiK of
Mai ietta da ire in-\ itc 1 to attend
the funenl of Mrs Prtor I MA natt
from her rfsidenoe 211 Ponce de Leon
a\ e n u e AI o\n d a \ i f t<* r n o o n at 4 o clock

D—Friends of Mr Ldpar B Al-
dred Mr and Mrs 1 D Ha merman
Claiendon Va. Mrs John "Nf al JVIIgs
N't I I Neil Mr and ^rrs T \ Porter
and fami ly Mr \\ T J armer are In
\i ted to attend thr- funeral of Mr E E
Aldred Sunda^ afternoon at 1 o clock
at chappl of P J BloomCield com«pany,

South Pr\ o- street Dr C \\ Dan
w i l l officiate Interment at Holly-

wood

TOM S—the f r i inds of Mr and Mrs S
P Jones and famil\ Mr and Mrs W
t Sou thall and Mi and Mr«* Gri'f
Cooler are i n \ ite<l to it tend the fu
noral of Mr b P Tones this (Sunda\ >
afternoon at 2 o clock from \ntloclx
chu i ch Interment in the clmrrhjard

rriaKf1^ w i l l lea\ e Harr\ G F cole's
at 1 15

PO v N—rviiss Lizrio Roan died -Saturday
morning: at a private sanitarium The
rernai ns v* ere removed to Barclav &
Biandon companj parlors and will be
taken to G r i f f i n Get this (Sundaj)
morning at S o clock \ ia the Central
rall%va\ *

Special Notices.
Floral offerings artistically ar-

ranged at reasonable prtcea Roae*»
carnations and all seasonable flow era.
Ifaln entrance Hotel Ansle> "Wilson.
the I opi lar Price Tlortst Tvy 7iOO

Adullf.
CREftiATIOM «£•£„ i,,;«rc«iS.

• Bin Cincinnati O Booklet fr«n.

How to Read
a Balance

Sheet
\ Balance Sheet is a list, of

Assets and Liabilities ^
\ssets are what «e own Lla

bilities are vhkt we ow e
Not every one can interpret

them correctly Statements ol
this kind verified and certified
to by a Certified Public Account
ant make for a healthy financial
condition

Such a certificate is absolute
assurance of the correctness of
accounts from an unbiased view
point

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Atlanta
14
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United Daughters
Of the Confederacy

Preildait. MTU). W. D. JjAMAB. Macrra. Ga.;
first Tfce president, MRS. H. M. FBANKLtN.
Tmnillc. G*.; iwronil vie* prudent. MRS.
ZEBITLOX WALKER. Canton, Ga.; 'third vice
president. MltS. W. C. VKREKN. Mouttrle. Ga.;
recording secretary. MRS. 3. M. HAYES. Mon-
tezum*. Ga.; eorrp*powdlnt secretary. MRS.
D17KCAX B11OWN. ArUiwtan Place. Macon. Ga.;
treasurer, sriSS MATTIE SH1EBLET, Rom*.
Gn.; registrar. MI1S, BOWAUD M'CAIX, 301
Ponce de Leon n venue, Atlanta. Ga-: auditor.
MUS. JAMES 't, I>IXON. ThomasrtU*. Ga.:
blMorlarj tar Ur«. 3II3B MILDRED KUTttEn-
FOIU>. Athena, Ga.t state editor. MBS. J- W.
REEVES. Barnesvlllc, Ga, '

Send contribution* to Georgia Boom. Conf*d-
arate MUMUTO, lUciuncwcJ. to Mrs. B. L. Nesbltt.
48 Waddell street. Atlnota.

Send contributions for the '-eorgfci Division.
Helen Plans Educational 'Fund, to Mn. Trox
Bankston. W«n Point. Ga.

Send to Mrs. F. It. Williams, Xewton, N. C..
for certificate* of. member-hip., at 15 cer,ta each.

U. D.C. DORMITORY
THE MOST POPULAR

{AT STATE NORMAL

Mrs. "W. B. Larnar, State President,
Unltftd Daughters \of the Confederacy—

iDear Mrs. Lamar: f very greatly re-
gret that I missed you when you call-
ed at; the school this morning, for I
find it impossible on account of o^-her
engagements ^ to avail myself of .tne
rlvilege of hearing- you at Mrs. Welch's

this .afternoon.
However, I may be able herein to

give you some -information that may
be pleasing to you. The next term of
the school promises "unusually -well. The
applications for admission have already
exceeded our utmost capacity to accom-
modaie them. I have not, ho.wever, rer
fascd any student, .for the reason that
sometimes those who apply do not ac-
tually report, and for.the other' reason
that .1 shall exhaust the capacity of
every room iri the neighborhood of the
school before I shall begin to let ari$-
girl lack for an education who wants
to get rt.

AH for the, Winnie^Davies. the United
^Daughters * of the Confederacy memo-
rial, it still remains, by all odds, tlie
moat popular dormitory that we have.
I think fully 50 per cent of the stu- {
dents who come , to us apply first or ;
last for room in^ that dormitory.. It
is'perfectly amazing to me how eagerly
these rooms are sought, and the in-
numerable, requests for assignments to
that dormitory keep us continually
troubled to know just what to do with
the girls w.hose disappointment we fore-
know- when we refuse them, as we are-
obliged'to do.

V4,5OO for Infirmary.
There is a bill pending in the legi«-.

iature to appropriate $4,500 for an in-
nrmafy. The local chapter of the-
Daughters of the American Kevolutipn
has donated for the purpose of build-
ingr one nearly $7QO'and the $5,000 to be
secured by us will give us a small but
very pretty and effective infirmary. I

think there will be little objection to
the anoropriation. The squabble that
Jted the legislature to adjourn without
pausing an appropriations bill also kept

• many bills trom coming to a hearing:
at all. and our li t t le. one was pig't-on-

- holed in that way,- . _
However, it is on the calendar and

will come UD «.t the next session of the
,• legislature. .1 am • very greatly-'disap-

pointed that we could not get that bit!
through the first session, but 1 believe
we will ultimately succeed in . i t with-
out any great~"arriount~of difficulty.

. v Death of SvholnrMhli* Holder.
1 beg leave also to report tnut I am

informed by Mrs**'V. Trox Bankston
of the death of the last year's scholar-
ship girl, iviiss Julia AlcConneil. a week
or two ag-o. According to Mrs. Ban,k-
ston's report, the giri died, talking of
the school and of thoi-e who had made
it possible .for her to attend.
I see no reason why the State Jyormal

school is not-entering'upon a new era..
k We have spent this summer about $15,-

000 in improving the interiors of all
the buildings on the campus, and I feel
quite sure that the plant is in .an im-
mensely better condition than it ever
was before and that now lor the first
time all- of our dormitories„ are equal
to the best that any of • the schools of
the state 'possess. With best wishes,
1 am, yours truly,

JE.RE AT. 'POUND. ^
President.

September 1, 1915.
P. S.—Many of the chapters main-

taining rooms in the Winnie Davis have
made contributions during the year for
furnishing their rooms. Some have
•imply sent in sums of-money, specify-
in0" what they desire to be put in the
ro6ms. Miss .Michael, the matron, will
\be in Athens on Kriday to. make these
purchases and have them in place for
the opening of school.'-

There will be quite a number of M«-
^ con and Bibb count'- girls with us next
year, I am glady to say. Yours truly,

v J. M. P.

LETTER OF THANKS

Brandon, Miss., September 4, 3'Jin.—
My .Dear Mrs. Lamar: Since receiv-
ing the list of articles loaned by you
to the Mississippi room in the Confed-

- erate museum in Richmond, .1 am more
. enthusiastic than ever' over you and

them: I really cannot express to you
my deep.appreciation of this generosity

' on your part.'
^ Honored, for the entire state,, I be-
speaK. our most intense gratitude), grat-

•. ftude commensurate with the -great
historical value of the .articles loaned.
I shall ever regret that I was not able

,to be present at the museum to receive
them the morning of their presentation,
hut I found itlnecessary to leave that
morning for New York, stopping- over
at St. David's for a week-end. I do
not know of ani- special form of ac-
knowledgement given by vice regents
at the .museum. I have' written Mrs.
Cary, telling her of, the loan, but have
heard nothing from her. . Again ex-
pressing foi^ the^ state of ^Mississippi,
the vice regent and myself great ap-
a-ppreciation.1 I am faithfully, •

DAISY M'LAITRIX STEVRNS,
Regent, Mississippi Room Confederate

Museum, Richmond, "Va.
List of artcles loaned by Mrs. W. D.

Lamar, president Georgia division.
U. D. C-. to the Mississippi room of
the Confederate museum, Richmond.' •
Bach article was presented to Georgia
by Mrs. Davis, with her autograph in-
scription, proving their .authority.

One walking stick, gold plate (1 S« 1).
One writing case used, by ilr. Davis.
One pair slippers (Mr*. T. Lv Jones, 1S66).
Autograph Mr. and Mrs. D^vis.
One savings box, Winnie Davis.
One slipper top made by Sirs. Hayes and

One note .from Mrs. -Lee to Mrs. Davis
(autograph). ,

One note from Mrs. T.^L, Jones.
One piece' of confederate flapr.

. Copies of three sentences^ Mr. Davis was
requested to write fqr a school'.

Autograph and check by Mr. Davis.
One suit of broadcloth worn by Air. Davis.

NAMES OF OFFICERS
I

• 'In a, very short while the credential
cards, some slips and other necessary
convention literature will be mailed to
the U. D. C. chapters.

It is very necessa'ry that these shall
be sent to the correct addresses/ All
chapters having changed officers since
the la«t convention and not having al-
ready done so, will^pease send in names
of the newly-elected officers.

The coming convention bids fair to
be one of the best ever enjoyed by the
U. D- C. You are urged to elect your
delegates so as to be sure of repre-

Dentation. MRS. J..E. HAYES,
Recording- Secretary.

American
Lady

Corsets

Keely-

Zeigler

Shoes

New Autumn velvets
\Ve have made a great beginning in the display and sale «f
velvets and corduroys for what promises to be one of tne
best Velvet seasons in pur history. ' . .

New suits, new gowns, new wraps, new skirts and new hats
are being made of velvets, or velvet is used in their make-
up. '• Even chiffons are combined with velvets. A. touch
of velvet is seen here, there and everywhere in almost every
dress,'suit or gown. , •

Velvet being the fabric of royalty, the dream of the best
dressed woman, the coveted, of every aspirant to style, it
behooves the -wide awake merchant in this, velvet season to
he prepared in quantity, assortment, quality and style.

Our silk buyer had his ear to the ground and rightly diag-
nosed the coming, craze for velvets. Our orders were
given last January and contracts were placed -with responsi-
ble factors, who have Seen to it that the goods have been
delivered.*, ' \

You -will not find hereabouts such an assortment that
follows:-- :

—40-in. high pile costume velvet, colors and black . $5.00
—40-in. black chiffon velvet, highly finished . . $4.50
—40-in. coating velvet, erect pile. Hacks only . . $3.00
--44-in. black fast pile velveteens; yard . . . . $2.50
—32-in. hollow cut velvets, colors and black . . $1.00
—20-in. millinery velvets, light and pliable • . $1.25
—24-in. twilled hack velveteens, fast pile; yard . $1.00

White fox sets

The furriers are put to it tkis sea-
son to meet the great demand for
white fox neckpieces ana muffs.
~^7e have a large variety in «sepa-
rate neckpiece* and muffs, also a
large collection of while fox sets.
This is the opportune time to buy,
as prices^ are hound . to advance.
Those shown here are pure in color,
no muddy or dingy -whites in 'the

^assortment.

—scarfs and neckpieces . $29.75 and $30
—sets of neckpieces and muffs • . $100

Modish Autumn silks
\ ' i

The silks at Keely's have become standards of style, quality
and value' for every buyer., * >

^Af here did you get the pretty silk? Invariably brings the
answer—at Keely's,

Just no.w this popular department is overflowing with
ncTV plaids and new slripes in dark and stylish Autum ef-
fects, which are the result of fbrethoughted buying. This
department had the nerve and pre-vision to order and secure
these beautiful goods whilst others left the question trem-
bling in the balance. No hesitation here, but throughlcon-
iidence in the coming of plaids ,and stripes, -we thoroughly
skimmed the best markets, giving advance orders for large
'quantities. In consequence we are the only people here-
abouts who can show you such an assemblage of plaids
and stripe*.

.Monday we will show you a gathering, comprehensive,
complete and up-to-the-minute in style. Everything to
meet the craze for plaids and stripes. • '

—36-m. self colored plaids, grosgrams; yard . . . $2.50
—36-in. plaid taffetas, broadcloth tints; yard . . $2.00
—36-in. plaid messalmes, with bright overplaids . $2.00
—26-m. combination Louisine pla.ids; yard . . . $1.00
—36-in. two-toned ribbon striped taffetas; yard . $1.75
—36-in. satin Rekin stripe taffetas; yard v . . . t $1.75
—36-in. Pekin stripe Ottoman blacks; yard . . . $2.00
__40-in. satin stripe Gros de Londres; yard . . . $3.00

sfi Autumn woolens
Had you time to read it, the story of the selection and
purchase of Autumn woolens -would be an interesting one.
^Vhilst the primary market was in a chaotic condition and
style values were unsettled, we secured the winners. Plac-
ing our orders far in advance we centered upon the stand-
ards of style .excellence which have developed most strongly
for Autumn "wear.

There are ^rio woolens in the country carrying any more
fine points as to style .and value. .

A^e are setting here, for competitors all over the South, a
pace difficult to follow.
"We are maintaining every high standard and are submitting
many fabrics unobtainable elsewhere.
The crowds continually to be found at our dress goods sec-
tion confirms the statement that we are doing the . dress
goods business of the city. Tomorrow we show broad-
cloths, gabardines, twills, serges and fancies as well as a
large number of plaids.

— 44-in. gabardines, black and all colors; yard •
— 44-in. English serge, especially adapted for suits
— 44-in. epingle cloth, high lustrous finish; yard .
— 44-in. poplins, hard finish, all colors and black .
— 56- in. plaid cheviot serge, heavy -weight; yard . .
— 54-in. twilled gabardines, blacks and colors; yard
— 56-in. tailored serges, black and colors; yard .
— 56-in.i sponged broadcloths, all. colors and black .

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$1.50

Celebrated

Chatteau

Ghoe-s

Children's new dresses

e have just opened a new line
of children s and misses dresses, 2
to 14 years, in serges, fancy waol
plaids, silks and velvets. Many of
the cloth styles are combined with
plaid silk. Smart styles in chil-
dren a wear from exclusive houses.,
Navy, greea, red, brown, black, as
well as plaids and fancy mixtures.

All "wool serges in tailored effects,
button trimmed . . . . . . .

Fancy wool plaids, finished -with
silksasbes . . . . . . .

'Velvet dresses in Mack only, lace
collar, satin trimmed . . . .

Monday in linen section
Linens, as everyone knows, are manufactured in Europe.
The unusual condition 'existing there, at this present time,
have advanced the price of all grades of linens, and they
will go higher, says the linen expert. •
This is the time for Atlanta housekeepers to buy. You
know the qualities we carry, and when we tell you the
price is lower than the European markets quote—we sug-
gest to you to buy now.

$1.00
$2.50
$3.50
50c
25c
59C
29c
l5c

rCeely s special, contract damask, extra heavy weight,
of strictly Irisk linen; yard ..... '. . .
Round scalloped clotn of lustrous Moravian damask
-which is unexcelled for -wear; each .' . . . .
Irish napkins special, discontinued patterns, 22-inch
is the size a $5.00 value; tomorrow . . .
15-inch guest towelling ^or fancy work, of pure Austrian
linen, full bleached; yard . . " . .......
Turkish towels, extra size and weight of doubl twisted
yarn, blue or red "borders; each . . . . . . . .
Medallion towels, for initial work with hemstitched
damask borders, 20x36 inches; each . . . . , . .
Scotch buck towels, a very heavy quality in this all-linen
towel; a,,.40c value; Monday at, each . . . . . .
17x35 all-linen tea towels, hemmed -with tape hongess,
^extra heavy; Monday, each . . . . . .....
16x16 sanitary dish cloths, that are in general use in the
best homes; each . v . . \ . . v . . ' ..... L C,
4',Ax4l/2 asbestos iro^holders; si useful article that is a non-
conductor of beat; each

*7

Pictorial v

Review

Patterns

Word painting inadequate to describe the new Fall suits
New Autumn suit novelties

The changes in suits are so radical this season that every woman must have a new one. So
.many charming changes are seem, and such a diversity of style is shown, that no individual
taste can fail to be pleased. Almost any length of coat is good, provided it has a high
choker collar of velvet or fur. The skirts are wider; more"fully flared, decidedly shorter.

The materials are cloths, gabardines, whipcords, serges and fancies. > Most all of the suits are
fur. trimmed; many are embroidered' or' braided. Ail are sumptuously tailored, in many
'cases the coats have collars and cuffs fu trimmed with plain skirts. In other cases the
skirts are fur trimmed at bottom. v

There is such a -wide range of colors this season that almost any color is stylish; however,
Afric brown, midnight blue, Russian green, plum and navy are the favorites. ('
The vprices range from " • i v . V

$25.00 to $85.00
suit has a subtle touch of style—making it exclusive
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hope of relief except In .peace. We nave, is restored the business of the world will
already adjusted-ourselves" to. Boropean war so on a» usual; the broken ends of li win
conditions and we are .going forward in have to be patched together; those, .who.
spite of them. .• v tore'down will hare to rebuild/and the

T^eVe is" plenty of room on the band- tramDlers°* the world's vineyards will
wason for e«*y man who will get there-̂ . taw* * ™sume «"**-*>* thereto.

And there can be no hate in that restor-
ing labor.. ' .

The folly of it all is in the tearing down
process—only to restore, as far as possible,
through long and wearying years of effort.
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WONDERFUL GRAIN INCREASE.
The Constitution has frequently stressed

the growing interest In grain production in
the south, its Value as a ready money crop
and its contributory; influences dn the .mat-
ter -of stock raising and making the farm
self-sustaining;, aid the showing made else-
wliere In our columns, In the summary given'
by The Manufacturers' jRecord of progress
In -the south 's grain production, places the
diversified idea, on the basis of highly gratl-

•fying accomplishment.
The progress, shown in the figures of The

Manufacturers' Record i.are. strikingly sig-
nificant, in that its puts the south's grain
production ahead of cotton. Its Talue ex-
ceeding by nearly $200,000,000 the most
valuable cotton crop ever produced!

That- 'is 'where diversity in farming
methods speaks for Itself— where money is
Its-, own best argument. •• The figures pre-
sented of results ̂ realized along diversified"
lines really mean "a prosperity that the
soujb. never knew in the palmiest days of
the highest price of cotton."

If the diversified crop idea has done so
much for the ' south as an experiment, what
will, it not accomplish as it passes far be-
yond the experimental stage?

It looks like "Prosperity, come to stay!"

'WAR KNOWS NO HOLY LAND.
The dreams of the war-kings are not

disturbed by .: the^ graves war has left in its
wake — unless it be that the dead are out of
commission. Towns must be taken "at any
cost." It is said that the Grand Duke Nich-
olas has no pity for his soldiers, regarding
them .as mere food -for powder. The boast
has frequently been made: "Russia can call
millions more to arms" — and quickly fill
the gaps made by graves! ,

The dreams of the fighting kings nat-
urally are all of conquest — "at any cost."
They pray, but It is only that they may
slaughter their ' enemies. • - .
. And here, . too, are pictures ,of what the

pious, praying kings have accomplished:
The Washington Times gathers them from
the telegraphic dispatches:

Armed airships and aeroplanes are
flying daily oyer the birthplace of
the Prince of Peace at Bethlehem. The
Holy Land looks life a great military
camp. On those two mountains most
sacred in churchly history, Golgotha
and Mount Olivet, at the foot of which
nestles the hallowed Gethsemane, sol-
diers are maneuvering.

That -old road bet-ween Jerusalem and
Jericho, which saw the. Nazarehe and ,.
.His disciples, and which has served
pilgrims since, is now being rebuilt to
meet the more exacting demands of
modern civilization in the shape of
armored ' motor cars. On all the many
roffds. that lead to Jerusalem, where
mule packs once formed the chief re-

•- lief to the. long stretches, long snake-
like lines of buffaloes now haul carts
•with powder and projectiles for - t h e - - .
Turkish -army. . - - - r ^ - - -
As the kings pray they do not .plead

pardon for this desecration-^-'for~Iiffg'<ifnpt"
been compassed -in the name of that very
Prince of Peace whose gospel they profess?
Once in war nothing is sacred but Success.

War knows no HjOly Land.

AS:THE INDIAN 9AW IT. ;

The scene was the Grand Canyon, where
an Indian guide delivered a brief lecture
on one phase of civilization. The story, as
told in The Leavenworth (Kan.) Times, is
as follows:

A young- woman who visited th3
Grand Canyon a few weeks ago had an
educated Indian as a guide one' day
and as the• party went along they saw,
a father, aggravated by something his '
young son had done, stop on the edgevof the canyon 'and give the boy a thor-
ough spanking1. The Indian was in-
dignant. "That is what I call bar-
barous," he exclaimed. "Now that boy
will always remember this great, can-

. yon as the place where he received a
* spanking. He might have carried a

- picture of its grandeur in his mind'
that iwould have grown with the years
and would have assisted in develop-
ing him, but now all that is spoiled.

, We Indians don't do things that way.
We expect our children to endure pain,
but we -don't Inflict it."
Pretty good sermon from an Indian

guide! Yet the same civilization which in
that instance spared not the rod "with, its
offspring had educated him up to that
higher plane of thoughfe and fitted him to
he its sermonizer!

The Holland Letter

SPOT COTTON 11 CENTS
- Spot cotton, 11 cents, is more than a

.text; it is a whole business epic. It carries

tie south back fourteen months ago when

it had built, to just that particular point — a

house of prosperity that oniy cataclysm

•could bave shattered. The European war
came out of a clear sky and toppled down
the structure overnight. j

A good charge of dynamite, can lay In
dust and debris the structures that requires
a year in the building. When 'the blow came
we had to go to work and build again. We
have done it, and upon even raore^ substan-
tial foundation than before. 'We, have made
a crop at less cost and plenty of food along
with it, and we are going to get more^ ' -. . -
money tor it. . . v ' - .; - -.f

There is nothing within reason th^t can
happen to batter down our^ structure' a

second time. About' the only calamity that
could have caused it a year or more ago —

the European war — is still with ms, and we

have.built in spite of it.
Fourteen months ago we were just emerg-

ing from a period of business depression
with every prospect of. an abundant harvest;
at. remunerative prices, Cotton was selling
around 11 cents, and everybody was happy
in the prospect. Tlrere was a. big crop in
sight with a fair prevailing price, and the
south looked forward to as flne^a fall and
winter prosperity as 'good fortune had ever

brought it.
The history of the past fourteen months

and the effect of it is a matter of common
knowledge; the interesting and important
point is we are more than back where we
were then. Spot cotton at. 11 cents today is
anywhere from one to two cents better than

* the same price in June, 1914, for we have-
made it that much cheaper.

Already it is beginning to Wl like old

times in Georgia, and the squtb,, in ' one of
those years when there was just enough
.cotton to meet world requirements; when
money was plentiful and business was boun-
tiful. This year is still better, because, in
addition to good prices — 3i2^£-cent cotton is-
on the way and 15 cents is not. impossible —
we bave made more of .our own foo'd . sup-
plies than ever before and are going to
keep more of our money at home.

The effect\ of the situation is ^already

reflected in local -trade. Merchants all over
the south have been busy, replenishing their
stocks. Keen ears have heard the rumbling
of the wheels and business scent has sniffed
prosperity's coming.

Fortunate is the man who has made his
preparations for it. He will reap his re-

ward in business which -his - weak-kneed -
competitors cannot touch because afraid -to
venture in the face, of what must be- con-
sidered practical certainty. • ', ."•

The . south, along with the nation, has
gone through its period of depression fol^
lowed, by enforced economy. It has prac^
ticed that economy upon a scale hitherto 1

unknown since the period following the civil
•war. The- period -of prosperity to follow, in
completion of the cycle, (must be in corre;
spondingly great proportion. This is prac-
tically an immutable economic law.

„ , , . , _ . . s a i d , "is the belief of virtually every Eng- , himSpot cotton » selling- at 11 cents; that llBbman and he aoeg, **

RILEY DAY IN INDIANA.
Mr. James i.Whitcomb Riley is fortunate

in that he dpes not" have to go down to
posterity for the rewards of his work!
Other poets have dreamed of -monuments .
hereafter, but here is a poet who is crowned
of the people while yet he can wear the
crown.
V In many ways his state has honored
him; but perhaps the most striking evidence
of its appreciation is in the fact that the
governor of Indiana has designated October
7, of this year, as a state holiday to cele-
brate the poet's sixty-sixth birthday anni-
versary. That date is to be "Riley Day"
in Indiana, and appropriate public exercises
will mark its celebration. On the coming

New York Times makes thisevent The
comment:

•There's appreciation for yo*. and
for a poet, too! "When has or will
Italy or any other country in Europe
do a thing: 'like that? To be sure, In-
diana is not the United States, but it
it is quite as distinctively American as
any single 'one of our states 'could.be,
and,- if or rather as, of all its citizens
Indiana loves best a maker of verses,
one doesn't have to be a resident of
that particular literary belt to feel au-
thorized to sco.rn the scorners."
The living poet, who has sung his way

into the hearts of the people, is to receive
this unusual honor.

MONEY THE REAL ANSWER*.
The statement of William E, Smythe, at

the International Irrigation congress, that
'country life In" America is dying," has
stirred a storm of protest, and among the
jest arguments against his contention is
that of The • Toledo Blade, which is as
follows: , ' »

The great corn crop, the record-
breaking -wheat and oats crops, the
increasing rise in farm ^valuations, tend
to make such an assertion loolc like a
bad guess. If country life is dying,
automobile' salesmen have not found It v
out. Manufacturers of farm machin-
ery are still in the dark. The people
wno deal in fence wire, building mate-
rials, overalls, - talking machines, gas
engines, pumps, stoves, dress patterns
rugs, paints, tractors; stock foods and
rubber boots, have not yet reported '
preparations for the funeral.
The fact is, country life never had more

attractiveness than now. Many farmers
have become rich enough to retire, but; as
a 'correspondent of The , Saturday Evening
Post points out, their interest in their farms
continues;' and the mere fact, that they
have, attained to wealth through the
products of the soil says -all that need be
said in fayor of country ^ife, aside from its
;eneral blessings in health and happiness.

The money made by intelligent farming
s the real answer to the statement that
'country life is dying."

And when money talks-the world listens.

NO GOOD HATERS.
The men who are'doing the real fighting

m the European war fronts ' are not good
haters. They have even ceased to appear

such in correspondence from the battle
ines. All the hate-songs were false and

have been repudiated as .such. 'Here, for
nstance, is the situation in England, as

given by James Davenport Whelpley, in
?he Century Magazine: ' '.

The Englishman is not a good hater
"With many exceptions, of course he
may be prejudiced, indifferent or even
contemptuous where foreigners are
concerned; but he really .hates no 'one

• not even his avowed enemy upon the
battlefield. It was not hatred of the
Germans that led to the .internment of '
German citizens; it was fear of spies
and even then nearly 20,000 were left at
larg-e in London alone. It came to
light not long ago that the police, under
the direction of the home office, were
visiting the former employees of the
Germans noW 'interned;- inquiring as
to whether the men would be taken
back-into their former positions if re-
leased. This brought forth a vigorous
protest in the press, and the scheme
was not a success.
The statement follows tfeat

THE GHOST SEEKER.
It is said that "the queerest of all the

queer occupations in, Great Britain is that
of a professional 'ghost seeker.'" One man
so. -advertises his business in the London
newspapers, and his special line is investi-
gating- haunted houses, of which The Indian-
apolis News gives this outline:

F*or' a consideration he will under-
take to chase away any disagreeable
ghost that may infest any ancient

, i house or castle. It is not every old
"• family, however, that is desirous of

banishing the hereditary ..ghost. In .
many " cases a well-preserved ghost,
knight or lady, is regarded as a valu-
able and necessary part of an old pos-
session. A fine old property deprived
of. its rooks and apparitions would

'speedily decrease in value. American
millionaires seeking estates in Britain
willing to pay topnotch prices for them
if, in addition to a gallery of some-

. body's ancestors, there is a fine gallery
of ghosts, would not entertain a
thought of purchase, or of renting at
.a liberal outlay if they were wholly
spook leas.
This ghost chaser might find, profitable

employment on the western war front, where
BO many reports of ghosts have originated,
for it has been preached from" London-pul-
pits that they have been seen before the
trenches and, on one notable occasion, "fight-
ing side by side with the soldiers."

In a war whose business is .the making
of ghosts, the services of a man who can
make them less should be in demand.. But
the war has raised so many spirits to haunt
its ruined homes that "they will not be '
driven away." At the present rate Europe
will soon be but a land of ghosts and ruins.

In 1907, thoie that remained of the gener-
ation of vre*t le«*or» foe thirty years in
flnanc* and constructive business, at leas*
in New York "city, were brought Into whal
proved to- be their last work, of co-opera-
tion for the purpose of relieving a desperate
financial situation. These leaders,, on the1

day of -the October panic; spontaneously and
with one accord called at the office of the
late J. P.. Morgan and conspicuous among*
them were James ,Stillman, George F. Baker,
Henry Priok and E. H. Harriman. Almost
all of them i were men of great achievement,
of gra.y hair, and some of them -were con-
templating: early retirement. These.. with
others, constituted that now - traditional
group which gathered in the Morgan II-
orary which flanks his Madison avenue home
and were there in session all night. What
they then decided upon, combined with the
prompt securing of gold from London, in a
few weeks $100,000.000, put â n end to the
panic. ' -1 ' -^ '

Eight years have passed and now at the
first meetings between representatives of
Great Britain-and France-and representatives
of American bankers, only qne of those who
took a prominent part in the co-operation of
1967 .was present,, George F, Baker! Sev-
eral others who had some Incidental part in
the great work done in 1907 were also pres-
ent at the first meeting between the Eng-
• lish fl,nd French representatives and the
American bankers in the Morgan library.
Some of these have gained great successes
since 1907, and are now enlisted among the
prominent American, bankers.

It is, therefore, the Tiew generation of
American financiers which has undertaken to
solve a stupendous and new problem. They
will doubtless be able, in co-operation with
the representatives from England and France,
to accomplish this. The central figure in
these negotiations is J. P. Morgan, and vthere
has .been both in Europe and America ac-
knowledgment of this leadership'. Associ-
ated with him in this work, as in all of the
great international financing: in which the
United States has had pa!>rt in recent years,
i» Henry P..Davison. In 1907, Mr.. Davison
was known to bankers, but not to the general
public. He did not become a member of the
Morgan fir,m until some three years had
passed. In 1907 the secretary of the treas- I
ury, George B. Cortelyou, gained the admira- J
tio.n of the great financiers by the skill with |
which he so brilliantly aided the financiers
in meeting the crisis. While the present
secretary of the .treasury, Mr. McAdoo, is
yet to be brought into conference with the
.bankers, - nevertheless it Js _ known to the
bankers that he is disposed in eyei^y .way
In his power to facilitate these "moment-
ous transactions. '

There is intimation Df the disposition of
the federal treasury department In the state-
ment made a few "days ago by the comp-
troller of the currency, John Skelton "Wil-
liams, who went a little outside of the con-
ventional manner of statinglvthe condition of
the national banks "as reported to him, by
saying that the national 'banks, including the
twelve federal reserve^banks, now possesses
an unemployed loaning capacity sufficient to
carry for ooir own people at the market val-
ue the entire cotton crop, and if not the
whole of the wheat crop at least one-half of
it,, as well as the tobacco crop, and also suf-.
ftclent to enable them to finance,1 until the
purchasers can pay gold or its equivalent.
more than one thousand million dollars of
exports of foodstuffs and' of manufactured
products to be shipped to the rest of the
world. In addition to these resources, there.
are those of the state banks and trust com-
panies, so that it is clear that the country
is thoroughly equipped to meet ^any necessi-
ties arising from the foreign exchange situ-
ation. ^

This new generation- of American bankers
look} upon the negotiations now in progress
ae national and not local. , They may be com-
pared 'with ''the' national relation of the im-
portant- diplomacy.. which is. centered at
Washington, New York is a central point,

and ther must be some central point if ne-
gotiations of this kind are to be carried on.
But In them the bankers\of the United States
from the Atlantic to the Pacific will have
some share for the reason th'at whatever bo"
the plan • that 'is perfected, the resources
which 'the allies can thereby obtain will be
made available for the payment to American
farmers, manufacturers, merchants and ex-
porters .of .the bills which will represent the

A Song of Glad Life
By PRANK L. STANTOp.

VV/HKN I hear thb gloom-folk* growl, and say—
" ^ Brink, bright winter, pr rose-red May-r-

' It's a Had old worlrj-ihat wr;'r« In today," v .
I utey right out <>' the xharlnii a\ night
And warm my KOII! irt liirr l iving, l lnhi: v

. 1 look around on th«r country :«w-«rt,
With the valley-flr/w<;re at tinr «rr«:«-n hill?' feet;
Wit)) pastures fair, to th« •iKiwnlng ilslls,
Where the cattle ehalo; their vtauklnz b'-lln, \ . »
And earth to heaven genrjg ihta thanksgiving:

"Life's worth tb<; living!"
' ' . " ' . "

/~\ I tqrn from Bigbtnt; and Borrows old
V' And catch the Kleam o' the harvest's gold;
There's never a note of a srlef forlorn -
In the wind that sings o'er thn tinkling corn; :

In the song that thrills from the leaping rills—
The rushing watej that moveu the millB;
In the toll that delves in the yielding: mines;
The fruit that burdens the bending vines;
And \from lowly plain to brightening slope
There is only a heavfen-heard song of rtope,—
The simple song of a soul's thanksgiving: \ (

"Life's worth the living!"

"I- , , '

AND I move from Tribulation Town
And feel God's blessings raining down;

Up from the'-shades of the gloom-dark place
To where the Morning lights Life's face;
And I seem to hear the Morning say: v

'"Love lights the way o' the world today!
For all the shadows of war's wild strife
Love's in the beat of the heart of life;
And Love is leading in paths that rise
Sure through the storm to the stars in Life's skies;
And Love, with the glory the kind God is gilying.

Makes Life worth the living!"

SOUTH'S GRAIN CROP \
MAKES GREAT GAIN;
NOW AHEAD OF COTTON

Baltimore, September 18. — (Special.) — £te-

, One poet rhymes Dumba with "thunder"
—to which this country has practically.told
the doctor to go. .

Ride the Prosperity wave if you want
to get a broad view of the-best country of
them all.

In a horde of Mexican bandits there is
bound to be one that shoots straighter than
he acts. "

David LJoyd-George says "the allies must
put forth all strength to win." The infor-
mation comes late* but will,.doubtless receive
consideration. -.

Carranaia commands the mountain to
come to him. If he isn't careful It will fall
all over him.

Still, if(Russia fights and runs away she
returns to fight another day. , .

Another .thing Carranza says, by his ac-
tions: "I am open to reason, but—wherp
is the otnan who can show me?"

However, Admiral von. Tlrpltz and Grand
Duke Nicholas were in the same boat when

the Geir- J they were submarined.
mans will be as strong a factor in 'English

fe within a short time after the end of j
he war as they were before. This, it is j typewriting machine, and there's no hope for

Give a Mexican general a sword and a

tells the story. And it is going constantly And 8O ,t goes 6erman newgpapers

up. It is OUT cue. to appreciate the fact and | have occasionally given intimations of the
;«ct upon it. Wev cannot do it by mouthing j same sentiments, and while there may be
about the war and pretending to see no no present prospects of peace* once peace can match Mexico,

„ ̂  newspapera don.t pay moreatten-
tion to our war in Haiti they'll be starting
another revolution there to prove that they

purchases by the allies i.n the United States.
New York itself will, relatively speak-

ing and as a local community, not have a
very conspicuous part in the sale of com-
modities to the allies-. New York will sell
some manufactured commodities, but no
•wheat or corn or .beef or cotton is raisedsin
this community. These come from others
parts of the country^

"The bankers who have taken part in Jhese
conferences, both our own anil those who
represent' England and France, and presum-
ably and indirectly Italy and Russia, have
no. need of a demonstration of the magni-
tude of the financial resources and the mar-
velous concentration of money power or
credit-producing power which is now in the
Uni'ted States. The whole question is from.
the banking point of view technical, i It is
a question of ways, hot rn.eans. The re-
sources are here, so also thefce are some
great security resources on the other side°of
the ocean:- Our bankers have been in-
formed tha£ if it is necessary the allies can
send $500,000,000 in gold to the United States.
They possess probably not far from $3.000,-
000,000 in American securities to say nothing
of other securities which bankers would
call gilt-edged. For this reason, the nego-
tiations are purely banking propositions, and
the experience of last August and Septem-
ber has made it clear that the new genera-
tion of American bankers the country over is
fully competent, to deal with these questions.
Occasionally the comment p has been made
that as soon as the war is ended the stu-
pendous export from the United States will
cease. That is. not the opinion of the .lead-
ers in the banking "world, and is presuma-
bly not the opinion of the representatives of
England and France who arc now here. For
eome years after the close of "the war the
allies, and very likely Germany and Aus-
tria, will be compelled to seek the markets
of the United States for food, cotton and
Ipther. commodities, and in addition to that
many, of\the contracts for the manufacture
of munitions of war will not ^terminate at
the expiration of the war, but w i l l be con-
tinued.. What -th« American bankers in co-
operation with the representatives of flie al-
,liea are now trying to do is to perfect a
highly artificial but- thoroughly expedient
and sound' method -whereby farmers, manu-
facturers,'- merchants and exporters of all
kinds- who do business in the United States
can conveniently and promptly receive pay-,
ment for .their exports. HOLLAND.

Remarkable Remarks. .
(From The New York Independent.)

John Mitchell—Tear down a brewery aVid
upon Its ruins will varise a factory.

Julia Marlowe—I am, hungry for the real
world:—I want to live 'life;—not act it. ,

. Ed; Howe—People speak of the Day of
Judgment. There are thousands of such
days.

Thonjas A. Edison—NJearly evesy nation
except the United States is more or less
•predatory. ^

Sir Gilbert 'Parker—The almighty heart
is stronger in the United States than the
almighty dollar.

G. K. ^ .Chesterton—J dare not conjecture
what Will happen when the verjA worst crim-
inal really, mieets the best criminolpjErlst.

Ex-Governor Eugene N. Foss—Business
men should^ accept public offices1. We have
all the lawyers that the situation seems-to
demand.

George W. Goethals—The best results
are secured through the co-operation of men
who are contented and who have respect for
and confidence in their leaders!11

Corra Harris—There's Just one person you
can fool all the time. You can't fool the
public,^ nor God, nor your family, nor the
children, but you can fool yourself e,very day
in the week-

yiewing the remarkable increase in grain >pro-
diiction in the south and summing up the
change that is taking place in diversified
agriculture. The -Manufacturers' Record says:

The total value of^ the grain crop of the
south for the present year, based on the
final .yield of- whea.t and oats ami the esti-
mated yield of corn .and^ on September 1
prices for these grains, is as follows:

i.. $1,047,679, 000
168,836,000

88.873,000

11,305,388,000
25,000,000

Corn
Wheat .. .
Oats

To\tal .
Rice ,\. —

All grain $1,330,388,000
The magnitude of this startling increase

in the grain crop of the south is best indi-
cated by comparison with the value of the
south's cotton crop. The most valuable cot-
ton crop ever' .produced was that of 1*13-1,4,
whichi including fhe seed, was estimated at
$1,134,OOP,000. Thus the south's grain crop
this year will exceed in value by $196.000.000
the total value of the most .valuable cotton
crop ever, raised.

For the 10 years ending with the phe-
nomenal crop of 1913-14,, ignoring the later
crop by reason o'f- war conditions, the total
value 'of the cotton crops, including seed, was
$9,350,01)0,000, or an average of $935,000.000 a
year. This year's grain c^rop of ar^ esti-^
mated value of $1,330,000,000, therefore, ex-
ceeds by 5395,000,000 the average value of the
cotton, crops of the L south for the last 10
years. This is one of the most striking facts
in all the ratifications* of the business in-
terests of the nation at the moment.

The total yield of grain in the" south for
the year aggregates for wheat, corn and
oats 1,598,000,000 bushels, and adding to this
2(3,000,000 bushels of rice gives a total vi'ur
the south 'Of 1,624,000,000-bushels of grain.

This is a gain of 346,000,000 bushels over
'the grain crop of last year, or, • a gai n . of
27.4 per cent. The increase in the entire
grain production of the- United States was
701^000,000 bushels, and of this • 346,000,000
bushels was in the soujth. Against the south's
gain of 27.4 per cent, the increase in the rest,
of the country was only 9% per cent. ,

The corn crop of the southern states,
based on the forecast of September 1, indi-
cates a yield for thi» section of 1,248,201.000
bushels, or over 3.01,000,000 bushels in excess"
of last yearts corn crop.

The corn production of the south for 1915,
based on the September 1 forecast, is as

Wild Oats.
By GEORGE: FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwaafc.*

follows:

Arkansas
Florida . .
Georgia . .
•Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland

V
1916.

Corn, bus.
71,600,000
57,81)0,000
11,644.000
64,900.000

120,100,000
60,600,000
26,500,000

Mississippi .—\ 65,500,000
Missouri
North Carolina . . . .
O'klahoma
South Carqlina .;..
Tennessee '
^exas
Virginia ...."..
West Virginia . . . k . .

207,900,000
59.600.000

123,100,000
37,328,000
93.10.0.000

167,700,000
62,600,000
29,229,000

Increase
in 1915

over 1914,
bushels.

16,112.000
15,800,000

444,000
8,900,000

28,850,000
12,000.000

969,000 \
7,225,000

49,500,00(J
2,050,000

73,100.000
790,000

12,700,000
42.-500.000
23,220.000

6.537,000

There arc two kinds, of agriculturalist^.
One -k ind , sows tame oats in the country
fields and the other sows wild oats on tha •
Great Whi te Ways.

Tame oats arc sown in the spring, but
wild- oats are sown all the year round. Tame
oats are: sown 'between daybreak and sunset,
but the most- successful wild oat agrlcultu-
ralturists start pu t t i ng in the crop about
midnight u n d ride home with t he -mi lkman in
the morning. Tame oats will not grow with-
out ra in but •if trtere is anything that isn't
necessary \in raising a crop of wild oats it
is water—ex crept -i;i minu te quanti t ies as a
chaser.

The young man who has a large quantity
of wild oats to put in usual ly dresses for the
job very carefully. He wears all the clothes
his tailor will trust him for. And yet sowing
wild oats is i n f i n i t e l y harder on clothes than
the othor job. Night after n fgh t the sower
will come home with his plug hat mashed
down over h.is oars and one tail of his dress
coat unaccounted for. This proves that the
wild oats farmer is a fooi He should »wath*
himself in blue overalls arid wear a two-
acre straw hat which does not soil easily.
People -would send for the insanity commis-
sion if a farmer wore discovered putt ing in
tamo oats in a .plug hat and Prince Albext.
But said plug hat would last seven years
longer in "a tame oats Held than it Usually
does in the wild outs business.

The bona fide farmer puts in all his oats
in a few days, but the happy young man
wi th the soft pompadour hair and the pellet
o.f gray mat ter under his left ear sows wild
oats w i t h indus t ry for as much as ten years
a a^ time, frequently, working twenty-four
hours a day at the job. \Vild .oats were for-
merly sown by hand, but machinery is get- -i
ting into the field, 'of course, and at present
most of t hem are sown by automobile^ An
earnest toiler in a fast automobile with a
few assistants can sow enough wild oat» in
one evening to reap about four decades of
unavailing regrets spotted with divorce suits,
personal i n j u r y damages and^ red-nosed
gloom.

Tine, cost of sowing wi ld oats depends on
the sower. It usually takes all he has and
the crop can't be marketed" for 7 cents. Still ^
the wild oats sower is vt-ry scornful of the
p la in , and freckled farmer and laughs loudly
at his foolishness in sticking to the' unil-
luminated style of agriculture. It is quite
safe to do a n y t h i n g at which the wild oat»
sower laughs loudly.

TIT FOR TAT.
(From The Ohio State Journal.1)

It is said women are the best haters, but
they are the best lovers, loo.

1,248,201,000 301.097,000
- More interesting than the mere fact of

the stupendous, increase of over 301,000,000
bushels, or nearly 3 3 \ p e r cent, is thev fact
that this increase is general throughout the
entire south. Alabama, for instance, shows
a. gain of 16,000.000 bushels. Arka'nsas comes
forward with an Increase or rs.sco.OOO bush-
els. The increase in Florida is nearly 500,000
bushels, and Florida authorities think that
the national government's figures for this
year's production for that state are^ under-
estimated, and believe that the increase has
toeen very much, greater. —Georgia has made
a gain of 8,900,000 bushels. Kentucky has
made an Increase of nearly '29,00^0,000 bushel's,
while Louisiana, which, only a few years ago
w^as' scarcely ranked as a corn-producing
state, has -now advanced to' a production of
oveV ^ 50,000,000 bushels, an increase of
12^,000,000 bushels over 1914. Maryland, an
old corn-producing: state, shows a gain of
a million bushels. Mississippi, like Louisiana,
is rapidly scorning to the front aa one of the ,
great EraSn-pr^(Jucing Sections,, and this year \ sou^hCarolina
shows an increase of 7,000,00u bushels over ''
1914, the yield for the state being upwards
of 66,000,^)00 bushels. Of course, Missouri,
one of the. nation's vgreat corn producing
states, as usual, comes forward with trig fig-
ures. This time it shows a gain over 1914
of nearly 50,000,000 bushels. North Carolina
produced nearly 60,000,000 bushels, a gain of
upwards of 12,000,000 bushels over 1914.

The most astonishing increase in all the
south is the gain in Oklahoma, where corn
production jumped from 50,000,000 .bushels
last p-ear to 123,00*0,000, bushels this year.

nearly 13,000,000 bushels; Texas, 43,000,000
bushels. Awhile Virgin ia made the astonishin-g •
growth from .13.3SO,000, bushels to 62,«00,000
bushels, an increase of o"ver 23.000,000 bushels.
In West Virginia the gain was 6.537,000
b,ushels.

More corn product ion means enriched fer-
tili ty of all the land, more cattle, more hogs,
more grass and u more well-rounded agricul-
tural development, and thus a'greater, indus-
trial progress. • • ^

Here is a gain in the south of 344,000,000
bushels of corn, wheat and oats, to which >.
should be added a gain of 2,000,000 'bushels
in rice, making 346,000,000 bushels Increase" in
the grain crop of the south this year* aa
compared w i t h last year.

The grain crop of the country shows an
increase of 701,000,000 bushels over the yield
of litst year. ' Of tihis total gain, 34'6,000,000
bushels, or nearly one-half, is in the south.-

•.The aggregate value of the wheat, corn
and oat crops of 1915 by states, based on
September 1-prices, Is as follows:

'• Value of -
Corn-Oats-Wheat

for 1915,
based on Sept. 1 prloM.

J74.818.120
56,216,000

-States.
Alabama . . i,—
Arkansas
Florida

Kentucky
Louisiana

, Maryland
Mississippi . . . .
Missouri
North Carolina

Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
"West Virginia

10.948.160
- 7*6.381,860

107,235.400
46.275,460
33.566.280
58,766.960

211,692.600
75,153,810

137, 418, #50
4fi,965.520
S2.621.7SO
. .

81.410.G80
33.600,090

, , , s a r ,
though even that Is not so significant, be-.
cause Oklahoma is a great grain as weU as
cotton state, as Is the general increase
throughout 0 the . central cotton growing
regions of the south.

South Carolina increased its yield by over
700,000 feuaheU. Tennessee made * *ain ol

$1,305,389.540
From every angle from which these facts

cafcj be viewed they mark a tremendous^
change in the south's agricultural condition
and give promise of a continued growth In
diversified farming, which will bring- to this
section a prosperity that it never knew in
the palmiest days of the highest price of
cotton. Cut ton is an exhausting- crop— ex-
hausting to the noli and in some way^ ex-
hausting to the l i f e of the south. Grain, and
the cattle which follow grain, enrich the
soil, strengthen its vitality and fertility, diver-
sify the activities of the south, and broad ep
every line of human activity for the bettor*
ment of this section* - ,

V
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FOR THE COMING YEAR
The announcement is published today of the y quarterly meeting of the

executive board on ̂ September 30, at the Piedmont hotel, Atlanta, This will
be a meeting of unusual Interest and Importance, coming just before the
annual state conference In Savannah on October 26

The program for the Savannah, meeting has been 'completed and pub-
lished In full, and the board will have an opportunity to make the live topics |
themes ol discussion, ana be prepared to take the initiative when they come
up for a hearing We are going to have a great convention, and its real, true
value wilUbe realized in tlie way the leaders, the members of the executive
board, encourage and inspire the delegates and visitors, and make them
feel that the work is very near to them.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick writes that everywhere she goes, and she has recently
visited Albany and telham, she finds the clubs keenly alive to their work
and all arranging to attend the convention She predicts even a larger
attendance than was present at the Albany meeting.

The time limits suggested to state conventions by Mrs. Pennybacker
1 have already been adopted b> the executive board of the Georgia federation,

and will "be observed this year in Savannah Mrs. Pennybacker writes:
"While I know it is hard to enforce a time limit, yet the salvation of a

program depends upon this being done Perhaps a timid president will be
strengthened when she realizes that the allowing of people who come early
on the program to run over time is virtually robbing those who come later
of Jhelr just dues. Some presidents refrain'-from using the gavel because
they feel that the house will resent it, but is this the case' If the audience
Is convinced that the president is fair, that she wants to be just to all, and
that £he has at heart ̂ only the good of the entire program, they will sustain
her rulings. When a man or a woman is asked to consume twenty minutes
and deliberately produces a paper or address that takes thirty, forty, fifty
or sixty minutes, both honesty and courtesy demand that justice be

RAILROADS ANNOUNCE
RATES TO CONVENTION

meted out"
In the same letter the writer says "Don't you think it will be a wise

plan to begin now to prepare to attend the New York biennial, whiclk is to
convene on May 24, 1916' When we plan ahead for an event we are much
more apt to bring it to pass than if we leave it to the last moment The
meetings are to be held at the Hippodrome, which contains 6,500 comfortable
chairs. There" will be ample check, and rest rooms, and the New York women
will leave nothing undone to add to the comfort of the visitors. I have asked
the local board to appoint at leas,t two New York women to look after each
state delegation. They have not only consented to do this, but they find in
their great metropolis that there will be women enough natives of the various
states to minister to the needs of these states. For instance, Iowa will be
especially looked after b^ two delightful women, who, though now living in
New York, hail trom the Hawkeye state." ,

BE NEIGHBORLY

CALL FOR. AXMJAL .
The annual meeting of the Geor-

gia Federation of Women's Clubs
will lie held in Savannah October 26,
27 28 and 29 The Savannah or-
ganization, of "Women s clubs, Mrs
W X. Wilson, president, will be the
hostess All delegates are expected
to arrive in time for the opening
session which is 8 30 p m , October
16 MRS HOWARD M CALL,

Recording- Secretary
The folio-wing amendment to the

constitution of the Georgia Federa-
tion of Women s Clubb has been
recommended by the executive
board That in article 10 Election
of Officers, the following be insert-
ed "That no officer shall be eli-
gible for the same office for longer
than Awo years "

MISS ROSA WOODBERRY
Chairman of Rule**

The following letter explains Itself
"Mrs Howard H McCall, Recording

Secretary, Georgia ^Federation of
Women s Clubs, Atlanta, Ga
"Dear Madam—I wish to advise, for

the annual meeting of the Georgia Fed-
eration of Women -s Clubs, which will
meet
1915

in Savannah October 26 to
rate of one fare and one-half.

in the state of ^Georgia,
"The actual cost for thi

An ecl>o fion the Los \ngele& con-
' One

plus 50 cents, on the certificate plan
has been authorized by all lines with-

__je round trip
can be obtained by the delegates from
their nearest ticket agent This rate
is obtained by each delegate purchas-
ing a full fare, Vone way ticket to Sa-
vannah, being careful not to overlook
asking the ticket agent at the time
they purchase the ticket for certifi-
cate of receipt, which shows the^ rate
they have paid in reaching Savannah
from their station*,, also form and num-
ber of ticket 'This certificate of ic-
ceipt should be pres< d to you at the
convention in Savan. i and if 200 or
more are in attendance Iron) outside of
Savannah to this meeting- these certifi-
cates will be filled out bv you or (Mrs
Howard H. McCall as Recording Secre-
tary) and validated by the joint vali-
dating agent, after which they will be
honored by all lines out of Savannah

' Certificate of Receipt.
It IB >ery Important that the dele-

gate* do not overlook Betting; a cer-
tificate of receipt at the time they pur-
chase their tickctit en route to Savan-
nah* otherwise it will cost them full
fare each way

Being advised of the large delega-
tion that will be in attendance at this
convention from Atlanta, Macon and
Columbus and intermediate points, I
have arranged to operate special sleep-
ers for the exclusiv e use of the dele-
gates en route to the convention, on
trains leaving Atlanta 10 10 p m, Oc-

ventio/i saj s Be neighbor!}
idea of reciprocity *s neUchbcrlmcss, If
you have p'anred a program that is
too jrooQ tc» keep, have members from
a. netprnbor clue enjoy it wltn > ou Sep-
tember is the n.ontn foi tl*e beginning
ot ta/P rror*"ams and cluo women
evervwnere are planning much good i ana tiiua me KSU.WU BPICO.UD
work during .he coming moatns The Club presidents and reporters should0 K - -• editor ^re great- use their influence to secure the es-

I tobei 25, leaving Columbus 10 28 p
these reports deal with the different l October 25, leaving Macon 1'50 a —
phases ol the activities In the various f October 26 All reaching Savannah on
departments of work There
ter means of adding to the effective-
ness of club work than through pub-
licitj The efforts of one club along
some particular line of endeavor ^sug-
gest similar work to others who had
not before recognized the possibilities
and thus the leaven spreads

;~ the same train, 7 30 a m . morning of the
26th This rate can also be obtained
for all trains of the 26th These spe-
cial sleepers will be placed in the sta-
tions at Atlanta, Macon and Columbus,
by 9 p m for the reception of the dele-
gates

' All delegates desiring to take ad-
vantage of this arrangement and wish

\DEPARTMENTS OF WORK

i Hand book
Work of the

No 2, departments
General Federationwor.it w-»- LUG v_«t .»•„»..»

Women's Clubs, may be procured from
the bureau of information Portsmouth,
N H In the suggestions and outlines
contained m this hand book there is a
comprehensive surve> of each depart-
ment of woVk v\ith outlines for a vear
or two >ears study of manj subjects

A new feature of the South Carolina
annual convention were the exhibits,
one of the Tnost noticeable being the
bird exhiiblt, due to Miss Belle Wil-
liams keen interest in the protection
of native birds Miss Williams hopes
the outcome will be the establishment
of courses in bird study in public
schools

At the Arkansas annual convention
the report of the music chairman, Mrs
C H Lutterloh showed a great deal
had been accomplished toward educat-

——:—T~l . Ing the masses to a greater apprccia-
From ClVlC Chairman. t tion of the best in music Victrolas

, , M t have been placed In schools, and the
I am having lantern slides made•*fom,« children acquainted with the best mas-

photo-pla>tes a^d,+.k,^da^^,mfrt
3f;p uL<*d' t e r s Pr*zes given for the best musical

or wo
of interest to clubs together with sug-
gestions for one-da> club ^programs,
with helpful bibliographies Thius book
should prove of greatest value to club

CONVENTION NOTES

club houses, station ground
Imnrovement parks and other civic
beauty spot< well equipped play-

«7fUny1fuew,Sh your club's _clv^ work
rmre^entcd at that time please send
me at once. ph6to plates of kodak
flliks showme the woik done, size not
lai eer than 5xJ incnes ^ hcnev e- It, Q , th ,
la possible, sen'd those also show mB the conntr, Ss th,
conditions before impi ovement I Brooklvn T h e m
•would greatH appreciata a picture of their name, coined

music in feundav schools a canvass has
been made of the state to ascertain if
every county has organized music In
some form—singing societies, glee
clubs, etc A grfcat state choral fes-
tival, with headquarters in Little Rock,
has been organized

tlfying J L Hunt, traveling passenger
agent. Central of Georgia railwaj, at
Columbus, Ga

j "The lower berth rate from each of
i these places is ?2 each was—upper
berth, Jl 60

' It Is also my understanding that
the convention will disband afternoon
of Friday October 29 and will arrange
special sleepers for the return trip in
the same way leaving Savannah 8 p
m, central time Friday, October 29

' In order that ample accommoda-
tions may be made for everj one It
would be well for those intending
to make the trip to advise me at least
two or three days in advance

' I will be very glad to accompany
the party and look after everv detail
and see personally that the trip is a
pleasant one "

"Yours verv trulj
' W H JCOGG,

"District Passenger Agent

Indorneil ny^ Pre*fdent.
This letter has been officially in-

dorsed bv Mrs Z, I Fitzpatrick presi-
dent, and all delegates arc urged to
ask for a certificate when they buy
their ticket Clubmen who desire to
make the trip to Savannah can take
advantage of these rates, but certifi-
cates must be signed in Savannah and
there must be 20<J certificates

MRS ROLLING JONES.
Chairman of Transportation

Diamond Prices,

One of the most prominent clubs in
the Chiropean club of

[embers are pi oud of
. by one of their num-

ber, and its significance "Each letter
, of *Chiropean' denotes a qualitj or an

~ 1 object which should be an inspiration
C, denotes Christianity, chant}, chasti-

: t> H, hope, heaven, happiness, I, in-
-» tegrlt\, industry, independence, R, res-

^v\ |.olution, resistance reserve, O. ^onward,

BOVRD MICETI>«.
The regular quarterly meeting of

the executive board of the Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs will be
[held at the Piedmont hotel at 10 a
m Thursrlaj. September "JO

MRS Z I FITZPATRICK Pre°)
MRS H H MERRY Cor Sec

Guaranteed Grades
and Weights in
Pilaln Figures

Diamonds are sold by us
on a one price basis to every
one.

Weights, grades and prices
are marked in plain English,
and our grades and weights
are guaranteed to be exactly
as marked.

Our lowest net figures are
quoted to the world in our
catalogue Naturally, these
figures must be as low as it
13 possible for us to make
them.

Selections sent on approv-
al, and charges paid.

Attractive monthly pay-
ments allowed

Write for 1915 illustrated
catalogue and d i a m o n d
booklet.

Maier& Berlkele, Inc^
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS
|31WhitchaiISt.

Established 1887

obedience, opportunity, P, patriotism,
politeness, punctuality J3, energy, ear- |
nrstness experience, A. ambitnon. amia- .
bility, art ^, neatness, neighborliness, !

5 newness ' ^
i __.-.-m \
1 Mrs Philip X Moore contributing l
, editor of The General Federation Mag- j
a2mt, iM-itetsf that Johannesburg, in the I
TiansvaaL has affiliated with this fed- , compelled

'cJfleSfrS?uitPS?P ilSriiiltS1**8*^ [ceiient results arp anticipated (

MRS. RIPLEY RESIGNS

Daughters of the
American Revolution

State FMltOt^-MlSS RUBY FELDER BAT,
Wett 14th St Atlanta. Go.

Editor — MRS. WALT Eft S.
221 E. Jon** St., S>T*nnab Ga.

State Besent—MBS. T C FABKKB Macoft.
Ga * int State Vlr* Kec«nt—MBS A. O.
HARPER. Athene G* Second ,Stat« Vice
Recent—MB3 W A \VINBUB> Savannah Ga.
State Rcvonttnc Secretary—JIBS HOW tKD
M'CAJLL. Atlanta. G» State Corresponding
S«5roUî -MBS CHARLES C HOLT Macon.
Ga. State Treasurer—MRS W C VEBEEX
Moultrle Ga. State Historian—HHS J S.
LOWERY. Damon Ga.

MRS. LAMAR NAMED
CHARITY'OFFICER

STATE OF GEORGIA

Pursuant to the resolution adopted,
at the lash, annual convention, authoriz-
ing the establishment b> the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution of a
strong organization for the doing of
"good deeds" along certain lines, the
national board has now prepared plans
foi earning out the work Intended

The ilist step is to secure' the ap-
pointment of a state dmrvty officer in
each stfite This officer is to be ap-
pointed bj the president grene/al upon
the recommendation of the state re-
gent, and the partj recommended for
appointment should be one who by ex-
perience, sympathy and ability is deem-
ed bcs^ capable for the performance or
her tluiies ,

Upon i eceipt from the state regent
of the name and address of the party
rccom.n*nded for appointment as state
charity officer, and aa soon as *ne ap-
l»onUmetit hatf been made b> the presi-
d*"»t general, the national board -will

ax*s** U be sent to each of the chap-
ters in such state full information find
directions for the appointment of local
charity officers, who shall correspond
d;rect with the state charity ^fficer
concerning such matters as the> may
care to b.ing up, and who will report
to her quarterly on the blanks, as per
foi ms attached hereto

It is requested that you be good
enough to recommend the apppintment
of a state charity officer at the earliest
date possible, in order that the work of
establishing local charity officers may
be pi omptly undertaken

Copies of Instructions for state and
local charity officers are attached so
tnat you may be fully informed

DAISY ALLEN STORY,
President General

Mm. Lftmar Named.
Upon receipt of this communication

the state regent requested Mrs Walter
D Lamar to consider the position of
state charity officer for the Georgia
Daughters of the American Revolution
and her narn,e has been sent to the
president general for appointment
With Mrs Lamar a* the head of this
new department of our state work We
feel that success is assured.

GOOD ACCOMPLISHED
BY EFFORTS OF D. A. .

all daughters will become as familiar
with Georgia history as with the his-
tory oT their own family Believing
that all educational work is p*trietic
the D A, R. have been very actively
interested in na\ ing a suitable com-
pulsory educational bill passed bj the
Georgia legislature Of course the
companion bill (the child labor bill)
has alsq received our support Bat
now the state I> A. R. are busy
with their most pretentious work for
education, which Is to take the form
of an industrial school for the boja

nd girls of the country districts,
•which is to be located in south Geor-
gia and controlled by the D A. R
Several locations are being considered

Moutaia SchoeUu
For a number of years our Georgia

mountain schools have recei\ ed the
support of the D A R Large and
small contributions in money or fur-
niture have been given, and many poor
boys and girls have their tuition and
board paid by D A R. chapters These
gift scholarships come under the head
of our benevolent work and include
scholarships ih their own localities, in
colleges, public schools, 'music schools,
business colleges, schools of telegraphy,
normal, industrial schools and in most
every mountain school These aM go
to bright but poor children, and JTear-
Iv every chapter in the state is educat-
ing one or more children in this way

Our work among ' Reatl Daughters'
may be classed also as benevolent as
It often includes a partial support of
these very old ladies Every old lady
who cati establish the fact that she is
the real daughter of a soldier who
fought in the revolutionary war, is
given a gold souvenier spoon by the
national society and is looked after
by the local chapter There are only
a few of these real daughters left and
our service " — •*-

CP08GAWILL
COAT AND IRK ROADS:~12

! COTTON IN CHATTOOGA
SO PER CENT SHORT

County's Male Population to
Spend Tuesday With Pick

and Shovel.

Lyerly, Ga., September 18—(Special )
Tuesdav. September 28 has been set
apart In Chattooga counts as good
roada dav," and w ill be celebrated b\
e\^er> male cltUen of the e.ountv con-
tributing; one da\ s work for the cause
of good roads A meeting of inter-]
ested parties was b»ld at SummersIlle j
thl» w eek and wa» attended b> at
least 1.000 people, when plans for the
working were arranged

Judge J M Bellah called the meet-
ing and Colonel Weslev Shropshire
was elected chairman Colonel Shrop>r
shire delivered an interesting talk on
"Good Roads.' and was followed b\
Colonel John D Tavlor, who suggested
the plan of working- the roads in this
manner, then Rpprescntatl-\ e T J"
Woraham, N J Edwards. Esquire G
A Ragland J S Minors Dr Clemens,
C B Caperton, Countv School Superin-
tendent S E Jones and others made
interesting talks

All the schools, factories, store-* and
practicall\ ever> business house in the
count} will be abandoned for the day

, Ga. September IS—(Specin.1 )
he cotton crop in Chattopga

and the a^oinin-j section' is
50 per cent off is the opinion

now of farmers w ha ha\ c begun to
gather then cotton The cause of the
ehortage is gU en as a poor stand tno
drought in Jul\ and a se\ ere attatlv
of rust The cotton stalks arc not vxel l
rfruited as peneralK and a. vhort crop
is now apparent

New Cotton began coming in this
week and is brmsrmg 10 cents per
pound in local market--

ARE COMPLIMENTED

Mrs Kllor Ripley, of Boston has been
to resign th<* chairmanship

°* the educational department of the
(general federation, on account of her
I professional duties as assistant superin-
tendent of the Boston public schools

.
GA. CLUB WOMEN

' The vacancy has not > et been filled
Miss Jane Addams1 closing address at

. . (The Hague peace conference, hitherto
Dr Frances Sage Bradlej, of Atlanta, unpublished, is the opening chapter of

lias been appointed medical inspector of a little book that will ahortlj appear,
the United States children's bureau, and entitled, "The United States and the

1 *"»»*»• could Irake U s'eat and «l°'

paigns of child welfare activities, and ' Of our" citv,' we must make our city
with the additional interest of hav mg lov elv and lovable ' sav s John Nolen
her health chairman at the head of the) And Themistocles said that -were
departments, it is Georgia's purpose to ' small and obscure city put int*> hi
ead in this work, giving the bureau

tlic hearty co-operation of the Federa-
tion of Wornen's Clubs

"The United States is the only cl\ -
ilized country in the -world with no
svstenrof life and death, bookkeeping"'

"With the Increasing need of such in-
formation, the government, through its
federal children's bureau, asks the as-1 Thomasville, Ga , September 11. 1915
sistance of club women in securing ac- 1 1 acknowledge, with many thanks, >ear

AN APPRECIATION

curate data as to our birth and death
j registration Armed w ith the knowl-
edge of how many babies are born, how

' many die and whv, we may more intel-
ligently meet the perils of childhood

Janet no longer suffer the stigma of 65
i per cent of preventable infant mor-
'tality

books from the Woman s Club of Rome,
the "Woman's Club of Griffin, the Fort-
tugrhtly Music club, Waycross Vidalia
Woman*s club and Every Saturday
History Club of Atlanta

MRS Z I FITZPATKICK,
President Georsrla Federation of Wom-

(Continued from Last Week )
We told last week of the work of

the Georgia Daughters of the Ameri-
can HeVolution in keeping holidays,
marking historic spots and revolution-
ary soldiers gravee and the splendid
work of preserving old and valuable
recorcs We do not, however, confine
our wo»k to the colonial revolutionary
period* We are interested in preserv-
ing the full history of our state Our
forefathers were so very bus> making-
history that there was little time left
in which to wrjte it down in a read-
able shape We want our early set-
tlers who built this grand common-
wealth to have the credit given them
that they deserve Bach locality has
its own history and through the ef-
fort of our present state historian, the
D A R chapters have each been urged
to compile1 or write a fu l l history of
their own country We-hope this work
will continue until each county in the
state Has its own printed history
These histories chronicle all the events
of importance in the country from its
beginning to the present time

Another patriotic work not confined
to any period is that entitled "Patriotic
Songs" The D A. R of Georgia have
their own song, "The Song pf the Revo-
lution " which was composed by the
late Dr Frank Orme, of Atlanta, and
Is used at most of our public enter-
tainments We also endeavor to see
that our national hymn ' The Star
Spangled Banner,' and other national
songs are more "freely used at all pub-
lic meetings and in the schools "We
also want new patriotic songs and this^
committee has asked that compositions
be submitted them from anyone Sever-
al new and stirring songs have been
received

Educational Work.
Education is such an important mat-

ter in the building of a nation that its
promotion is of interest to every patri-
otic society Our first effort& were on
strictly patriotic lines, these took the
form of prizes, medals or books being
offered by the different D A R. chap-
ters in the state to children in public
schools and colleges of their „ com-
munity for the best essays on a given
historic subject to be read at a certain
time, on one of the patriotic holi-
days or during commencement One
chapter has a silver loving cup which
the writer of the best essay receives
and retains until the next year when it
passes on to the winner of that >ear
•with every mlnners* name engraved on
the cup The wide reading on Georgia
history required to write one of these
papers is the chief benefit to the chil-\
dren entering the contest

The historic post card committee
seeks to have ppst cards made of all
the historic places and homes in Geor-
gia and tries to spread the use of these
cardi that all Georgians may be more
familiar with their own state Through
the monthl> historic programs got-
ten out b> the state D A R for the
use of all the chapters it is hoped that

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

ir service to them will sooni be over I The ladles of several of the districts
Through the state committee, "The are planning to sers e dinner to the

Children of the Republic," a grand and
broad work is being done Nearly every
chapter in the state has some work of
this committee well established This
includes free kindergartens among the
children of foreign parents and in the
mill and mountain districts, domestic
science schools for the older girls, and
classes among foreign children for the
purpose of teaching them to be intel-
ligent and useful American citizens
Closely connected with this work is
that which comes under head of "Wel-
fare of Women and Children '

This includes tfie establishing of play
grounds, of placing sanitary drinking
fountains In public places, a support of
a child s ward in the local hospital,
child welfare exhibits, local registra-
tion laws for births and deaths, the
care of suffering \vomen and children,
Christmas boxes for tlfce poor our broad I
work for a "Safe and Sane Christmas,"
and any local need along this line
Local canning clubs, bands of Camp-
flre Girls and Boj^ Scouts are aided
and supported In many ways by chap-
ters

Home Work.
Overlapping this work is that? under

the head of conversation ot the home
As a patriotic society our motto should

Foi '

workers A committee of fli e from
eadh militia district has been appointed
to look after the "work in itheir re-
spective districts and it Is expected
the working will meeting- with the ap-
proval of the people of the county

JOEL HUNTER TELLS
COMMERCE SOCIETY

OF ANCIENT AUDITS

be, home and country ' and in, oi ome an counry an n
this day, when so many children and
women KO out of the home dail> to
Iwork, every effort should be made
to keep the family altar established
by daily family prayer, to teach and
preserve purity in the jouth and maid-
en and lend a helping

jout
hand in anj, way

whereby the family may be kept to-
gether This often necessitates the giv-
ing of charity and now any need of
pure charity work is done bv D A R
chapters when the case Is 'brought to
their attention Vor is our work for
others confined to those in our midst
Money, clothing and bandages went
from mam chapters dut ing this last
winter to the Ited Cross and the Bel-
gian Relief societies i^

Through our conser\ atlon commit-
tee our efforts to preser\ e run from
the teaehinR- of hygiene and health In
the home to the protection of song
buds in the air. the fish in our stieams
and the forest of the land

CUIc \%ork.
Some D A R chapteis, are Breatl>

interested in civic work There is a
spring and fall Clean-up day in town,
the courthouse park Is beautified with
bright beds of flowers, the cemetei v
is Kept clean and green there is a
shelf of histories and books of nesearch
donated to the local library. Arbor day
is observed each fall a rt,st room is es- i
tabllshed and kept up where the farm-
er's wife and her tow n sister ma\
rest and read and receive useful aid

information Portraits of oui great
men are f*i\ en to the public schools,
and chautauquas are brought to tow^i
for the summer season

Nor In all this benevolent and ci\ ic
work do we think that we are infring-
ing upon the lights of any other so-
ciet>, for, as someone has expressed It,

We look forward as well as backward
yielding to none our birthright as guar-
dians of our countrv s future "

In our work foi the Old Trails
roads" the past meets the present,
both looking to the future The D A
R are seeking to have all the most
Important old Indian trails located
and marked and the history of each i
of our old roads written and given to '
the public This information will add
greatly to the interest of the au
tourist through

In an instructive address delivered
at the banquet of the Commerce so-
ciet> last w eek, Joel Hunter, chair-
man of the Georgia State Board of
Certified Public Accountant Examin-
ers told how the business firm*, of
Ma rash u <£, Sons, of Nippur and the
Sons of Egebi, of Bab>lon, established
over a thousand years 13 C , kept their
accounts These men v\ ert monej
lenders, and were the first business
firms on record

Mr Huntei announced the publica-
tion by the state board, of a hand-book
giving complete Instructions aj> to the
best course to pursue in the study and
preparation tor the semi-annual cei
tlfied public accountant examinations
in Georgia He announced also th.it
the next examination for the state
would be held in Atlanta on Novem-
ber 17 and 18, in the parlors of the
Ansle> Hotel v

' In the course of his address, Mr
Huntei told of many other curious and
interesting methods of ancient times,
with regird to matters of accounting
and bookkeeping and, in fact, gaye a
complete resume of the evolution of
the profession which began, thousands
of jea^s ago and which has .finally be-

; come the thorough system in use at
the present time The fli st treatise
on bookkeeping as It is known today,
MY Hunter said was publisht-d in
Venice in 1494, by a Venetian monk

tODAKERS
You have found that
CONE produces
Beautiful Prints from
your negatives.

Then mail us your vaca-
tion films and Test our
Mail Order Service. Rolls
received by9a.im. mailed
at 6 p. m. of same day.

Roll films and film
path* developed free.

Write for Price list.
Largest Amateur Photographic

V Laboratory In the South.

ETrl. CONE
(Incorporated) ATLANTA. GA.

MISS MARGUERITE DURRETT,
Daughter of Mr and Mrs T J Durrett,
Cordele, Ga Miss Durrett has recently
been awarded the Bristol scholarship
b> the National D A R , her application
having been presented by Fort Early
Chapter. Cordele.

AD MEN'S MEETING
IN NEW BALLROOM;
"STUNT MAN" ON JOB

Thursday afternoon at 1 o clock (the
Ad Men s club of Atlanta will meet
foi its regular luncheon in the newl \ - l
decorated ballroom of the Hotel Aiis |
ley |

This promises to be one of the mosti
interesting meetings e\er held b> I the !
club James E C Pedder, of Brad- i
street's Mercantile agenc>, will gi\e
an interesting and instructive talk on !
The South s Opportunity ' and w ill

show that the south is having a real i
era of probpentj J

A \ery unique feature of the mee t - j
ing is to be the prize contest in which I
ten questions relating to Georgia and i
the south will be given out and each j
member is requested to jrive his bes. 1
answer The winner vrill receive a
piece of useful jewelr> worth five dol-

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Good the rear round
Tested lor 50 years

24-Hour
Remedy for
Coiijtis, Colds, Astii-
ma, Hay Fever, Laryn-
flilis, Grippe, Bron-
chitis.
Druggists 25c

Invokes God's Reward
For Pellagra Cure

Jumbo
''I want to

— T H
th ink ou

t< i \\ h iU \vi itc*=
for \\ b it \ ou

i *-I lars
The "stunts man." "Bill' Kriegsha

,- . v— our state and will ! ber, will have many pleasant
stimulate a healthy local pride Some for the members *
of our historic old roids form a part
of our1 beautiful Dixie highwa\, in
which we are all so interested Some
of the chapters have taken a stretch
of his highway near their h6me» town
to keep clean and to beauufv w ith
trees and flowei s

So much for our state work but w k
do.help elsewhere also for we are lo\al
Americans, as we prove by the yearly
celebration of Columbus daj ., This
summer t h e 'state D A R, through
our state regent presented a magnifi-
cent silk Georgia flag to the postofflce
department at Washmgto*n cit^. where
it "w ill alwaj a w a\ e upon important
occasions This was to show our state
pridi1 at our national capital In the
beautiful national D \ R house Me-
morial Continental hall in Washington
cit> we have shown our state pride in
many ways A, handsome bust of Gen-
eral Oglcthorpc occupies a prominent
place in the hallvvav and a shelf of
valuable books <jn Georgia histor\ and
literatuie occupies a place In the lib>ra-
ry This last Is in memorv of our be-
loved Mrs Kmily Hendree Park, a Geor-
gia woman who took a conspicuous
part In national D \ R affairs

Though oui great country was born
In battle and i strides da\ b\ day to
preserve her libert> and the freedom
of her citizens yet we all eiave peace
and the Georgia D A iR lend their aid
to the national peace and arbitration

embers
The room will be decorated in har-

mon> with the harvest reason, and the
club Quartet will sing

TECH NIGHT SCHOOL

REGISTRATION HOLDS
THROUGH THURSDAY

Although the regular fall session of
the free night school at Georgia Tech
begins tomorrow night with an at-
tendance of ov er 200, it has been de-
cided to allow application and regis-
tration to be extended through Thurs-

maxi-
is, not

have done foi "ion h i v e cm < d my
> out v> 01 K I

> < u ?I I n c \ e r
in In TV en
out K( uid

movement b> talking peace. b> living uiar racum
honestlv and in harmony with our fel- services free
low men —

She who lives best gives herself tQ
her familv first and then to some great
world work We Daughters of the
American Rev olution, while conserv ing
the memories of the past are marching-
forward with our face to the glorious
future RUBY

mum capacitj of the school
reached before that time

Prof J N G Nesbit, dean of the
free night school, is very much pleased
with the prospects for this fall and
winter, and believes that the good that
will be done bj the school this reason
•will exceed am thing in the past

All the regular equipment and fa-
cilities of the Georgia, fechool of Tech-
nolog\ have been donated by the state
for the night school s use, and the reg-
ular facult\ of Tech will gK e their

Mr*. Parker in Marietta.
The state regent Mrs T C ,

•^as the guest of the Fielding J^ewls
chapter, D A R, of Marietta on Wed-
nejsdav, the 15th A. large number
were presenpt at this first fall meet-
ing to greet the state rbgent and hear
her fine talk on the work

(From Answers )
"I should think that sometimes you

sailors get dreadfully homesick re-
marked the sw eet young thing to the
first officer of the Bright Star boat
Quadratic

The experienced seaman pondered and
Parker, I shook his head

Well, not so much as you d think
he replied, afjer a pause \ou see,
we re never at home long enough

Just the Place.
(From Life )

Nodd—-How is the music In the Bma:-
bang restaurant"*

Todd—Wonderful' I was in th*>re
•n ith m\ w- Ife for an houi the other
evening and couldn t hear a word she
said

, V
Different Times,

wife (jod 1)1 ess > ou
hope some daj to st
SPC \ ou I hope to mcot
God -wi l l r*,v,ird % o u f
and noble work ^

There is no long* r an \ doubt th-it
pellagra t in be xured J> m t del ly
until it is too I tre It ts ^.oui du ty to
consult the resourceful Uo.uplin

The sj mptoms — hands i ed l ike sun
burn skin pcelinpr off <-ot c mouth ihe
lip*- throat and tonKur i t l iminp; r|ecl,
with Tnucub ind chokms m digestion
and nauset, either di u rhoio. or cons(.i-
patzon

There is hope g< t 13 iut?hn s bi,^ Fn e
book on Pelli^n ind l e u
remedy for Pell iKia th it
been found Address \ni
pounding Co Box 20U t Ja*
memberintC mone\ is i
case where the rcmcdi,
Adv

ii al out the
has it 1 i~t

\nu man Cot i-

fundt d 111 my
f uN to cu c —•

(From The Louisville Courier-Journal )
The girls used to keep me wait ing

when I <\ro\e\ u pin a bu<?K> I notice
the> ne\er keep vou wait ing long when
> ou drive up in a motor car "

v.\ h j IsVthat* '
girls know "

model sets
ue do '

out of date as well as ( Nashville Tenn

Drug Victims Savsd;
Whiskey Conquered

Alone > ou can t "-h ik« olf the bonds
of &. curbed d iug h ib t Ui i t c j iMavoa
> ou bocaust v our --•\ ^lom li is -^i ow n to
NL.ED the drug- \V i th tin ;,cient fie
Cetlaj croft tre itment 5 ou <_ in bri ik the
bonds b» caubo the tr* airnt-ut torn b up
the si htem and rcmov i_ th< dcm ind
for di ugb

bo sure irt v\ e th it \^ o t in < , u i v all
drug Hquoi knd toh icco habits th it we
accept no fee fo i s in i ' ^ i iuin ti ualment
unlesb patient r^poi t 1- ^ i^factorj (,ure,
the i>utiejit to be. the sok judge

This treatment is l i l t n oj k of Dr
Gubble > Noth n^ tu tin ad no \v i th -
dra.\> al p uns no toi tu i <? no tonnjit.-
ment Leain hcnv to f i r e v o u i ^ c l f ind
start i new l i f e \ \ r i tc loi booklet sent
in i)l Lin w rappei ad'lri '-si ig Ctflar-
croft Sanitarium Box 2G fetation 5,

Pimples and Skin Eruptions
Danger Signs of Bad Blood

It May Mean Eczema, Scrofula—The
First Sign of Inherited Blood Disease

Pimples, scaly, itching skin, rushes, burning sensations and Scrofula
denote with unfailing certainty a debilitated, weakened and impure state of
the blood. The trouble may have been in your blood from birth, but no
matter how you were infected, you must treat it through the blood. It is a
blood disease. You must use S. S. S., the standard blood tonic for 50 years,
it you expect certain relief. For purifying the system, nothing is equal to it
The action of S. S. S. is to cleanse tbe blood. It soaks through the system
direct to the seat of trouble—acting as an antidote to (neutralize the blood
poisons. It revitalizes the red blood corpuscles, increases the flow so that
the blood can properly perform its physical workv The dull, sluggish feeling
leaves you—the complexion clears up. Even long standing cases respond
promptly. But you must take S. S. S. Drugs and substitutes won't do Get
S. S. S. from your druggist If yours is a special case and you need expert
advice, write to S. S. "S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

KEEP CLEAN
It'a the Only Sure Road to

Health and Happiness.

You wouldn t jo to > o u r office ir the
morning v\ ithout washing youi face
and hands And yet inside cleanliness
is Q£ va^tlj mo i c impu i taiKe to \ our
well beins ind abilitj to do youi worlc
than piodueed b> soap and wate r

i X ine t \ - nv«_ per cent ol ill di^aaca
> have then 01 i = in in the di^ostH e
tract," It- the conclusion of a distin-
guished ph1- biciin

Why7 Ee^auJre i t is not "k^pt elcan
Eliminate the \vat,te mattei xiid poisons
from > our s\ fet^m b\ taking lacoba*
Liver Salt on arising In the momiiis.
You wi l l find it pUas-int to t ikt quick
and effe t - t ive in action ind \ \ho l l \ w i t h -
out any of the bail after effeLt:? such
as accompany calomel md stmilai dan-
gerous and poweiful druxb KioobV
LHer Salt is thd best system Cleanser
It will make \ ou lit foi the d.iN *• i
•work. 25c Get it ut Jacobs' and ditiK-
aista Kcnerallj —Cadv i

NEWSPAPER!
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MAN AND MOOT
AT ALPHA THIS 1EK

"Shriek in the Night" and
"The Suburban" Both "

Strong Dramas.

- Manager Alpha Fowler, of the Alpha
theater, comLy up as usual with a
spltndici bill tor the coming week The
Imperial Quai tet, who have been tre-

^znendouslj- received \v ill continue to
appear the coming- iveek and have se-

Vcured some clever new songs Monday
the admirers of Grace Ciinard and
Franci** wi l l have anothei chance to
watch thest clever artists in more thril l-
ing- situations in the twelfth episode
of The Bi oken Com entitled The
Cry in tht Night On Tuesda> "War-
i en Ken igan will be shown i n The
Shriek in the Nig-ht" On Thursday
another bip Universal will be present-
ed, Kins Batf^ot in the great lacing
drama 'The Suburban

Years may come arid vears may go
but The t\ubuiban still exerts an
appe il all its own This sterling- pld
race t r a t k drama his been a pack-em-
in S R O at t iac t iu
firbt j3i oductd moi P
on tho spe iKint?-. . -- .. „ ---<-„_ The photo-
play \ei si on produced by George A
Lesse\ ii om the 01 iginal drama and
etoij- b\ C 1 i:>azev excels the original
stage production for the reason that
the lacing set ncs aie real and we"e

Af THE SAVOY.

Nat Goodwin Here Thursday
in "Business Is Business."

In accordance "with the present cus-
tom of the bavoj theater of showing
each v, eek one or more big features
duiing the week, the management has
secured toi IhursdAy Ivat c doodwin
m Bubinebs is Business. * the famous
!• rench tr^^edi, by Octave Mirabeau
'Ihe picture ifa in six reels and was di-
rected b> Otis liiiner

Nat C Goodwin veteran of the speak-
ing sta.5eVa.nd Arneiicab loiempst char-
actei actoi of whom it has been said
that he has done more good, spread
more of the gospel of clveertul genius
through mouin fu l humanity and haa
graced tht fatage to Which we all owe
a dazzling debt ol sane, seiene pleasure
to a greater extent than any of hia
peers, is featured by the Universal in

Hu si ness Is .Business
It is a mult iple reel feature de luxe

"\\lth. Jli Goodwin plaj ing the leading
role, an all star cast staging of the
supei la.ti\ e 01 der and a plot by the
lamoufa Ftench dramatist OctaVe Mna-
beau it is> a film elabbic Mr Goodwin
considers it tne finest exposition of his
art and upon its eompletton said

The actors art since the coming of
moving pietuies need not die with him
I am willing to permit posterit} to
judge ot my place on the American.
sta^e b> Business Is Business It is

. the best tiling 1 hiv c e\ er done I
evtr since it was put mj heait and soul and the train-
han a decade ago ingr of a uptime into it If it fails

Inviting Programs Arranged for Atlanta "Mode" Theaters;
Here Are the Actors and Scenes in Features of Four Houses

then I am a failure as an actor
The totory is as follows
Isidoie "Liechat once a poof Prereh-

man has made millions in careful spec-
ulation HL is mai i led to an exceed

ugl\ woman w horn he despises

ei man> sf a ons on Broadway the orig-
inal ronipan\ toured the I nited States
and Canada p!u%mg to ci ow ded houses
Sine* then
Glided Th*

stoclv companv has fn-
burban ts reper-

toire knowing its tremendous drawing
pb\\ ei

Th( T n i v e t ^ i l Film Manufacturing
comp in> bought UIL moving picturt
n_uts ft - the -.olp puz pose ot present-
in^ King H if,£^ot tht famous stai in
thel lonci tng i n l c Geoi ge A L.( ssey
Mi Ba--rot s director was fu l ly capable
of pr< tt cinp the big pH\ as he had
pli> t a a prominent part 111 the original
staarc "pi eduction

As a t i l m production, it is a wonder
ful success

AT THE VAUDETTE.

to force
comte s s
tei onl\

mai i lagc betw een the v i-
and Gcrmaine, his daugh-

to find that she is about to
give biitn, to a child b\ Garraud

Lee hat chokes his daughter in his
ragre and she is about to leav e when
Lechat s misticss Celeste ar r ives from
P iris Thei tupon Mmc Lechat leaves
w ith Gei mame and Garraud

Xa\ iei has lost a sroat deal of money
at M^nte C n lo and motor-- home to
get his father to s ili'-fv. his debts Tie
is killed w hile lacing in his automo-
bile ani3 lus t as T^t c hit is tripping
up two sw mfHei s who are tr\ incr to
defi xud him Xa\Jiei s bju'h i& b iought
in Business to the last Lechat closes
the deil ind then commits suicide Ce-
lt stf srr ib^ hi-> rev olv er and is herself
11101 tall\ v\ ouiidcd. u hile Lechat goesi 11101 tail
insane

Program for This Week an \
Interesting One.

\ \ i t t Loi^ Tlieir child Helen a lovely
of 5 is about the onlv tie between

them \t this crm lal moment when
Philip is longing for bomeone to share
his di t ams and ambitions he receives

An mtciesting piogram has been ai - ' a lettt r from an old friend asking him
ranged at the Vaudette theater for this I to look ifter his daughtei, Meta and
w eeU be Oi nning \\ ith the Pa the serial i dev elop w n itev er literal > talent bhe

Ntal ot t,liL N a v > Mondai Tuesda> i has* lie hnds niuch pleasure in woik-
tht p i l nc ip i l p i c tL i i e wil l Ijc The B u [ ing wi th Meti and their similar tastes
ren Gain w tth \ i\ lan Rich it is i tin ow them almost constantly togeth-

\ m t i i c v n Also foi Tuesday er Ihen mutu xl attraction ripens into' - .- .....beeing First which this
w eek includes sccnerv from the ' Land
Of the fakv the beautiful mountain
counti v ot North Gai olina 'Keeping
ITp A\ ith the Jones will also be shown
the same e»a>

\\ edii^sdTv cornea The House
. _ ._„ _ __ vith 1\> Tr-outman and

Thurstla\ Harold Lot kw ood dnd May
•Ulison \\ ill be snown in The Hou^t

love b u t for the sake of Helen they
do not g-ive in to their feelingrs In the
meantime the gulf betw
his wif<

slingrs
en Philip and

being w idened b> James
Barr who is persistently making love
to I 01^ Me-ta o\ erhears Ban and Lote,
planning to elope and sacrificing hep
ow n lo\ f decides to stop this Dr
Balnbnclge, who T.S a frequent visitor
to the Cameron liome has fallen in

of L Thousand bcanclals one of tlie, love wi th Mota is taken into her conn-
best pictures to be show n during the
w t ok is The Barr en Gain on Tues- |

Philip Pin-it ron an author, through
\eirs of h ird struggle has attained
liter 111 f LIYIC but his close application
to w Qik lii& ei ected a barrier between
him and his be ui t i ful pleasui e-loving

dence and he admmistei s a sleeping
powder to Helen Both I^qis ind Philip
are summomd and told thatv Helen is
foeriousK ill ATetas i use is successful

The case which enacts ttois familiar
theme includes "\\ alter; bpencer Vivian
Rich Jick Richardson Louise Lester
Nan Chustj and Charles Bartlett

THIS WEEK

The Imperial Quartette
THE HIT OF THE SEASON

, 'IHONOAV . • ^
"THE BROKEN COIN,"

Twelfth Episode, "A Cry in the Dark."

WARREN KERRIGAN
\ IN ,

"A Shriek in the Night"

K I N G B A G G O T
In the Great Racing Drama,

"THE SUBURBAN"

Always — 5c

%i

Thursday
Only

NartC ,Goodwi
fiy ffie Ce/<?f>r3t<>ti frencA

at AL-TJ^-J u . ̂

"Business
is Du5in

WTILINGTON PLAYTf R/fAUD OK)RGE'

AT ALAMO NO. 2.

1 » "
(i) Anna Q Nalsson, in "Regeneration," at the Strand Alondav (2) Lou Telleg-en, in 'The

Explorer," at the Grand Monday, (3) J Warren Kerrigan, in 'The Xi^ht," at the Alpha Tuesday,
(4) Scene from "Marrying Money," at the. Alamo No 2 Wedn^r1^r

MARY FULLER, STAR IN
"UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES"

C

5

Charming Mai y Fuller will be the
star in ' Under Southern Skies the
eleventh release of the Universal
Efroadway features which is announced
Pbr September 20

Ever> fan who loves Maiy Fuller will
say that this picture is a ft\ e-reel jo\
ride When you see this beautiful fllm

of Lottie Blair ParKer s chai ming
southern plaj vou will swear that the
wondei ful garden? of the old south
(where the exteiiols were photograph-
ed) were laid out Ions ago tended and
fostei ed these manj decades just lo
pi ov ide a pi oper backsi ound lot the
sweet and damtv presence of ^Jlaiv-
\nd vou will be equally suie that the

cju unt costumes—hoop skn ts and bon-
nets—we i c ii ex er w 01 n more chaim
mg-l> even b\ the reiprninp bellow of
wartime This famous Eroadwaj suc-

We Are the
ORIGINATORS

and
MANUFACTURERS

ANIMATED
FILM

ADVERTISING
Consisting of

—TRICK TITLES <
—JUMBLE LETTERS
—MYSTERIOUS WRITING
—SILHOUETTE and
—MANIKIN EFFECTS

—OUR—

MOTION PICTURE
LABORATORY
is the only complete one in the South.

Title Making, Developing, Finishing, Raw
Film and Leader Supplying for the trade.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

SCENIC FILM CO.
Office and Laboratory

Second Floor Alfriend Building
971/g Peachtree Street

ATLANTA, GA.

cess his been nlaved noarl j 6000 times
ana lias been seen b\ fu l l \ 6 000 000
peoplt It is still the most populai

befo de w th p l iv e\ ei produced As
i pi eduction the ~fllm plav lanks with
the ti ul^ ,-reat features of the -veai
The I n i A P i s a l sent L companj of near
1\ n liundi ed people to faa\ annah Ga
to ^et tht t i ue h o u t h e i n SUM oundinjrs
ind atmosi here The Umveisa l ensued
foi Atiss 1 ui lei a supporting cast in
eluding I* tu l Panzei late stir in th*

Perils of Pauline 1~ xploif of
1 1 im< etc Mil ton Mils diiect f iom
the r<i eat Kroadwa\ sucrps^ The La\v
of tht Land Charles CUIe a sterl ing
Letor frequently seen \vilh Miss Full* r.
and othei s of equ il standing Few fa-
mous dr imatic succf sseb are so well
adapt ' cl for the sei ten as is "Under
b u a t h e t n Skie<= '

'Strand Music.
The Strand theatei w i l l mtfoduQC a

nov. elt> this coining week in conner-
tion with the music render* d bv the
^ti and 01 chcstr i Kv ei i TV ednesdav
\\ i l l be set aside foi the plav inj? of
the latest hits tioni Bioadw i> This
popul M music ib to bt pi i\ ed dur in^r
the ni ' - t leel of eaeh pe iCotmanct The
mubic is of course in addition to the
ieprular proj^iim and also the special
ninsic t i numbers offend eich d ii The
coming week the oiehosti a w ill play

I lime It on the Blues (Cook> The
&T>c c i il numbei -. loi this w ot k arc
\Ioncli\ iind Tuesd i\ Hnnprii ian Pan
tas^ (Tob xn i^ VV ednesd i j ind Thi'i s-
<1 ii Midnight P*J e Vlarm f btind-
hai t) Fndi\. 'Mad unt Buttei fl\'

Clara Kimball Young Returns
v «"n "Marrying Money."

\ ancsi Doll\ Thetli Bari Clai a
Kimball \oung- Ethel Iviuffimn I IMC
Grav and Lione.1 Barrv mbre are nujn
bered amon^ tne sta:s to be seen it
the Mamo I^o £ this w ei k i"oi Moii
das a four reel Broidwaj ta \ont t Le \
ture Is on the boirds The Cull >{
the Dance, w ith "i incM DolU ol thi.
famous Doll\ s stors d ini-or1- pi i\ ing
the print ipil role 1 ue^d i\ eoun. s
Theda Bara in the fi\ e rt 11 I ex lea
ture Lad\ \udl«-\ s Secret \ \edju--
da> Clara Kirnball "V oun0 \ \ i i l he -•* t-ii
Ln Marr> ing "\lone\ T'mi sd \ \ the \
iive-pai t \V iHi im Pox rodui t ion
' Woi mw ood t i om Mai le C< rt l i t ^ u n
el w ith Lthel Kauf f rn in 71! \\ UIL, the
leuiing part \ \ i i l be she \\ 11 T l u l i v
the offering- is lane Gi i\ v i i i f l I i< i
t.arr^ moi e in the f i \ e i c t di mil 1 i
KI aiming- hw old

The Call of the Dance is in
tensoH dramati t fojii i l f i t u t t , n
troducing to moving p ie tu r t ^ i iru M

Dollx w ho has w on n ition w ult f mt is
a- tlanseuse Coine l ius \ inde i nit b
cause of his desire to h i \ t MKs U o l l v
<lin<!e for his guests p ucl $1 > 000 fo i i
special tocrfoi mance of th "Mi i r\
Counts ss presented at his XV \\ poi l
home

lo tho--e who t h i n k of ^ i n si 1 \\t\\\
mei i .1% ias a dancer in I->i u idw i\ niu
sit il comedies Hi is pi t t u n \\ i l l i > «
something or a s u i t use Hi J t i"
scenes in w h i c h she ( i in < s w i t h ill th
^rici and ch 1̂ 1 m th xt g i\ e lu i in n
•\ iible i eputi t ion on tin ^ti^t 1 h< n
thert -u e others 111 w hith she i t s 11
appeilm^ t h xi aott1! \ v i t h t h t s tn i t h s
ind expression of a p l i \ e i t i i i n d m
the w i\ -, of the scr en sin is n U u i il
pleas ng in u > l > e 11 in< t ind i l toar t th
jiist tlio ictiess to pla\ the io le N it i
lie i girl of the H i s t 1 i 1« ten nuiit*,
w hose <"ireer is e\ e n t r u l !M f m i sh
rises to \l\f heights ot 11 is \l «. nit i \
This is .Miss DolH s f i i - t p n t u i t l 1
no one would e\ er gne^s it f i >m th
rn inner in w hich she m t r i p i i l s 111 i i
tcresting chirieter

A.mong f i ror luctH us mid* foi Iv ik 111 s
' Bro id\\ i\ P I V O T ites i elei-.es I i i
Cill of the D inre not cl > ^ i \ < pi e < dorm
to none in point of populir M U i l i t i M
i-hd iitistie presentttion It is -i st H \
of slum H i e ind the Uric il itfe on
tuned

TA ednestla-v the X\ 01 kl Film ( 01 >oi i
tion presents the com 0\ ph >to 1 > \
'"vlinsing Monev in w in h Clj i v K i n -
bail ^oung is starretl

Miss "i ouiVs s \ e r s i t i l i t~v his i rlnri i
of showing itself tu i l \ \n t iR* 1 ih t h i s
film she is e q u a l l y at home in corm f\
rolfs as wel l is tlmmitic

The, storv of M i i r \ m g Mono\ i«s i
satii e upon mi t r imonv nothinp: moi f !
nor le^s It i e\ eils the m in i i^e K xm
is it is f re ' i i ient lv p l a \ etl in i l l ns
unmist ikable < \n i ism tind hTScn^ss
although it doc* not o v t i l o o K the hu
moioub side of the -matter

Jimes Youn^ i1- thr di iector of this
picture In to w h n h he his i n t r o d n • 1
man\ exct l lent touches thit \ he ight* n
the effect of the comecU whul i is s u i c j
to please motion j i tnre 1 mi

AT THE GRAND.

Paramount Release "The Ex- (

plorers/3 a Realistic Picture. '

A tr ip filled w i t h ad \en tu ie to o \ e i - j
f l o w i n g f iom Lt ndon to the hea i t of
the -Vl r i ean j ung le and a i t e t u i n to eiv
ilizntion w here love wins ovei nian>
obslieles is one of the f« t tuie- , n
The nvplfoie i the L i s k v i tka -e of

the Pai imoun t at the « ianU Mondav
and Tuesda\ Lou Ttllegren and J > o i - |
o th \ Davtnport pla> tne pi omnien t ,
pans In the fight w i t h the n a m < s
ol the A f r i c i n jungle is st iged o n t l o f
the most i ea l i tie p ic tu ies uiu lo l i ld l
imagine and th iuu t^h it all the man
stands out in bold i t l i t f . even f iom the
one w h o had b. t n i f a i l u i e It is a

I gieat production that w ill th i i l l and
mt< lest

j Richaid Tra \o i s in The Man Tia i l
the Lssana\ lelei1-* ol the "\ -L S L,

' a t tht Uiaiici \\ednestlav and Thui*>i lu\ I
I haa a pait that is absolutfelv madt foi
} him a part that shows a man is L
man should be In the g-j e it noi th

[west where men are men he lanks as
a Kadei It is a featun picture of a

i man hun t b\ a m in w ith all the thi ill-
hiig incidents such an in teres t ing sub
j jeet o f f t i s and the i e i! man wins the
j i eal girl bv I jeir ig « impl> i man w hi le
I the huptei lost s the l i l e that has m ide
I other*) ur ihippj

Do men make love toda\ in the same
mannei as in the tlmt of the eave

' d w < lie i s ' I>o m( n make lo\ e in the*
same w av as the\ did in the sixtn s ?

This question is settled onee and lor
all in the aTfi imative bj Bisk Janis m
the picturization of hei n > \ e ] 1 w as
i:\er Thus the roaring and iri esUtiljle '
comoflj Boq,worth leature of the Pai a
mount at the Grand Frklav ana S tun |
da> And there is not i moim nt m
the entire produetion where inter. PS.t

One ol th t niL^t j» otent\ions efforts
to \ isii il ~» i ^ni t : --ti^v p'i\ in film
is the 1 t t e^ t f!u*Tipn of Un \\ illiam
1 DX 1 i m c o m ] i n \ Hi** Keproncra-
t i on \ l i c i w i l l 1 t show n it tho
•^ti i nl >. i t e i ^\l t n I n tn I Tuesday

The t-t ) \ > r T li Hi „* in i at ion Is
Irs, a on Hi- l i l o • 1 O\ M Ki l i l i i e tho
f4inous \M tei uul sk c i l U d I3ow ei \
K U n =• "ho u i \ it tin \\ i ki in his
l o o k M\ M i n i H. -t i s toi \ pro-
( 1 i l l ird i i ! issi fi m the nioment it
m i<l i (s Hi t piibh M ,u 11 ime It
js i --toi •- I h s l i n th i m k i w o r l d
< f ^ e\\ % , i K tn 1 h s ( 1 mpt ion there-
1 o n tin >. u-, i \\ ^ n i UI M w ith tlio
h t i k - I 1 u K l l M \ M inn 1 use

Iv t k i h t J t 1 M o \ \ s \ \ h > ] l i \ s the
1 i< l 11 t h i s | ocliu tn n h is h nl a
T t c o i i c i t t 11 nih i i p n i U f iom
UK 3 osu n j ] b ink t k i K i !>w \eii3
IL, lo i h i t t f lie Oi bi t Ulu t > s fa-
\o lU i i i tn * d s

\ i i nn . ) N i l on is M\ M * m i e Rose'
i l l s t l i n i i-- t h o u g h H \ \ t i e wr i t t en
( sj e i H l \ f 11 lu i ind l i< i « m j t ional
\\ oi K in tl i ^ pi u i is uti it t i iSK uri-
u s u i l i t t i n t l t n M i \S iNh the ] i o-
i J u t , i i 11 m I i i \ c i in t \ pes T ml
li Ki u i th* p i t i i i t f i b i s pi i\ i )i
s \ \\ t KS i m i it i\ oi t ty sccui o
t i l l ^ I I J, 1 l I S « I t U \ Oil s*_(5
111 Oil 1 1 1 r-, l l --I I t l S \ Oil S, »

M i l 1 l ^ l l t s HI 1 I l l 1 I < S m 1 u.t tllO
1 u I u t n 1 i ! 1 s n u'i i H i t \

i h N t \\ \ k ~- 11 < < nui iitins- on
l lU p t t t s i \ 'su , | I i \ 1st lUtll-
( i i o i l H !, t l -i u i s i f l ( hWrs to i e
s i i J i f i i h t i nu N It us ( i i m i\—a
r-l t t l s|l *,S t t l I t \ \ l l l s L l \ l O I I ^ T

I hi \[ n \ \l M i fo unit 1 \ n
( h \ t 1 i i M f i \ t t s i in ous si IK* sue.
t i ss l l . l u i is 1 ( j i | 101 \\ • ti
i < 1 i s u l I hu 1 i i is t h i 1 « t r*t
p i * t J< t < C ilu i t * -» K l i i n t u i i i o s

\ t i l i t i is o p i i \ 11 v , t ( l t o \ \ i -
i e s i n i t n d i n ) su h i h s n i b i n ^ r
i n n I P S s , u H tnl I . i 1 i t i -r i i^r l.
• is i l -u h , x 11 i < I i uik ^h 11
d in 1 ) t i u m i l i \ 01 J 1\ l\n >v\ n to th t»
t i n i t * i, i- \i i b l i .1 \ » . t h ->, i r t of
t i o 11 Hv 1 u l I ru in m i l mi s sup
1 i ti ( 1 \ u h \% t H ki \\ n pi i i s is
I i 1 M M i l t i i m l i un i M 11 n . tl
T iu t t i 1 1 1 i U i lu j- of i n h s

i 1 IH \ ei l\ u i t h in i n v - n s t i K i n 111
t i n ! fm .us i , i •-,] i ( , h u i i i t i t t > r
N ( v\ "\ i i k 11 i- ^1 1 M L n mil i t n us
i i m ul n H i us los. s h s v\ tt i n SL n
11110 i ̂  h I i s ! i i 11 U n u i l i 11 h
HI I \ • i i 1 i t i 1 n i I is si n in t h t

U iu m n t <J s t i i ( ( f N t u 'S i k Mo
1 e d i su is } is \ i h s ] u , i i-. u
i un 01 t h t h « is i \ \ \ r n l h i st ls m l

lu. i st i Is I i i i 1 1 . i i i r l
i ,\it l i o s b ike i -\ v M t l i ul nun h is i
i n nt \ m his , t. k t n i el \ t i ihi
t i He h - t lu n v th i t u hes an q l , ] s
tl 1 l e su l t ol u > k

ml \ u i l l I < s h o w n s n, n t i i
'< •-!< i \ t i I dw in \ r d e n in J I i MI
>\ n u l l in UK IP i I m p i n ] , s l h s
w ill I 15 « i h i i $ t I the nt u I i i h t i ,ol 1
Koostei ]il i \ It ts, iml 3 11 m i*-» s to !
i e l* s 1 n ii s 0* ii ki i mj, \\ i t l i
t i n i e i i t i M n i t i l l s ol \\ i l l i ^ i 11 1 i^ > L K e s
I mi us i o\ i 1 » l 1 li t t i mil.

1 tlu n \ id , n wh i w i l l i ^um 1
I n u m l in one t > f h s r o m m t l c t i r n n p h s
is T of mot ion j i tn s mo^t f i n ous
< -)iu o r t- i li it Mi \ i I n siji i oun r l i
Ins w o i k u i t h tons l o n l i u s p f f o i l s

\ t n t ) t l i t s m n l h st J^ t u l h is I een
l'ull\ < -VP n p l n i t L n h i s 1 at st < h t i K
t e i i r a t i o i i in s i m c n the J i - t e i

• s i t u i d i v w l l - o 1 1 t u t n o f tiu
f i m o u s 1 «>\ pn l u M i o r i 1 fu T w o Oi
I h ins u h u h i i i t c d b iuh i. s t n ^ i
t u n imoi ^ p i t t u i f l ins T t I ts in t i l l
s h o \ \ m _ some t h r i < wf ks p i « t Tlu d L
1' u i J< in s >u in i ii mri M i l l i un sh i \
u-* s t i i i I in tii s ] l o d U f ti m I t is L
s tup r ndoi is pi odm t on of tht u i M
km \MI d i i n i a in 1 is t i u l \ t. monunu nL
tn t i e U n l i u of t h u \ v o u 3 i f u l d i i r , _
toi Herbt i t Mri not i

V

AT THE VICTORIA.

eo Madison and Lon Chine\ pliy
din^ i oles in The P ines Re-

n so a. tw o rec 1 oiorthw < SL dr ima

Ql

<Puccini) Satui da\ selections fi oi i
the musical comed\ \\ hen^ I>reanifa
Come Ti ue ( H t m )

The lobb> displ i> showing stii « ind
attractions for the coming v\ ee ks is
indeed an atti letn e one ami ne\ ei
fails to reccixe fa\orable comment f i om
all w ho see it

The Strand
Home of First-Run Fox, Equitable
ami Pathe Gold Rooster Photo-Plays

Monday
and

Tuesday

Wednesday
and

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

William Pox l-r
KOCKCI II'FE FELLOWS AMI \II.SSO\ IN

tf The Regeneration"
Klldare*M Romnntic nnd TraKie Story,

"Ml MAWIE llt>SE."

Ivltinc'8 Latent Film 3InH4erplece

'The Money IVfaster"
Kounded on C lei eland Moffet's t eJebrnted Stn^e Snc-
ctM», "The Battle," with PKA<VK ftUTfc,R.Jf>A \ in the

Rule, Supported 1i^ Kanlo MnHnoff uiid
Paul MeAlllBter.

4. P\THC ROGHTPR

"Simon The Jestar"
From the FnmouM Novel by

VI W. J. LOCKE,

FEATURIX<, EDttlX AKDEN AND IRENE HARFIEI I>
(Something Different)

A RCTIRV SHO\\IN(, OF

'I he W u. FOX Production

'The Two Orphans"
With Three (.rent ' tarn,

THED\ 1»AH\, J[EAIV SOTHI.KN .1N1> \V M. SHA\

PHONEIVY 1503 FO^R SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES

Mary Pickford Monday in
"A Good Little Devil."

Th man i^ r rn^n t of tl \ ictoria an-
n o u n e t s i f . i t i i i e f . i t \ n t v d i \ t h i s
w i e k Mon I ii M u - v l u l l . i d w i l l b«
•-c tn in th f MTU us i n -% j 1 t \ \ Go* d
J_ittle I > e \ i l f i- sd L \ \la\ P igman
ind Loin i I ( 1 u-on in t in lo l l iekmj?

mi l i t a i -v i ( in m , Tlu Man on the
Bo\_ — t h i s i f r o m th 11 \ il 1>\ H u old

now A Hi. ( t I t I i in u let i ss c om. s in
"^'ujul 1 i U am m 1 11 Thul sd i\

t h r b 11 w i l l bt I m t I e, ehei in I m
I t ith i s m l l i id ii 1 homas \\ Rosa
in i lu< k i s

On ol t h t h i^^ ( si s , ] ] !< , Of \ m P I I
cm n o M l s i l n i v M Hlu-sorn '' s
s tOM ol ( b k i s m iVj into p]-iy
foi m in si mi 1\ s, , i ] l v\ i l d Iii e sue
« s« md w i t h r i i c m i s \\ I oss is tin
st n i t p i \ \ t 1 i l l ,\ i \ m t . i i a to
C M u d * I h n s s th j w i f u l l o \ (
s t i i \ u h u h it t o l l t h w n l . i t u l hu
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T h o m a s \\ Ui s h i m^ b en npiln
s e t i i K l t s t i i s t , i h de ts 13 now
ulf rt 1 1 \ tii \}] --t n l r n ine coipo-
ratioi h pr orlu* * r s , ( \] i/t>n t a, a
r ? t < i t six p a i L t < i\ n i>hotopla\
st I,?* '"i ni i i loi tho pr>rs n i l d i ir-t t ion of
\u^l is t is The n is Am<. i i < ^ s f o i t n OSL
pi i v \\ i mh t iiul sti^r in t tor Th
\c. n i i i o upon \\l-\i } ( h < p i i ^ n t ion is
t as ,] w ^ p i , j ,, 4] i v r i - w i n* Me
G 11 iml f t stir If )1< rUl) s ipp. rt-
m^ M i I' >ss s v j_ r tl < isi ,jf I ro ul-
w i\ f i \ l i t s in i th i n x l i l ion h i s
> e t n m id w i t h i t nVisi i i H I >n of e\
penso hinul i is r f t o t o i s U P « n i n q - in

M < m s

$ THE \
$ Victoria$
S MONDAY ^

^ Mary Pickford j?
jj and an All Star Cast in S

j{ ' A GOOD LITTLE DEVIL." J?

TUESDAY

Miss N. 4- Tzernowa

"SHOULD A WOMAN TELL?"

WEDNESDAY

MAX FIGMAN
AND LOLITA ROBERTSON

"THE MAN ON THE BOX."

THURSDAY ^

JANET BEECHER
'in "FINE FEATHERS."

Thomas W. Ross
IN "CHECKERS."

LWSPAPLRl :WSPAPLRI
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BEHIND THE SCREENS
WITH BRITT CRAIG.

^ The Rajah'* Lack.
"The Rajah Entered *lie Den of Lions

and Was Attacked." reads a simple de-
scription of the "Rajah's Sacrifice.

We «can't imagine anything less un-

The Rajah Is lUckyoiHy in that they
weren't lionesses.

WHAT THEY SAY.

The Young^im.
"Muvvcr. what did ;at preacher man

put 'is arm 'round that bad woman

"Hush, son, he had a1 motive In- it."
"Wbat'8Va motive, muvver?'
"T&'a the thing that makes you do

"It. ain*t ever made me do anything

"I know, son. b\it look at the pic-

•^Does our preacher do like that?"
"I hope not—** . - -•
"Reg'lar preachers don't, do they?

, "Not that anybody knows of."

"The House of a Thousand Scan-
dals." '

\ —Mutual ^Release.
Any old'-city hall.

Noah. Beery is the. name of a new
Knickerbocker star. First and last,
the gentleman's name brings moist
recollections.

And "The Purple Night" is a Knick-
erbocker release.

Now what is a "purple night?" We
have heard o'f ''howling" ones, "big*
ones, "simply awful" ones^ and "posi-
tively luminous" ones. But * purple!
"We evidently still have something to
Jive for. ( .. ^

"Where Happiness Dwells."
—Universal Picture.

Next> door to Hallucination.

"Never Agai^." v
—Kay-Bee Release.

Evidently scheduled for Januapy 1,
1916.

"Providence and the Twins." ,
—Majestic Release. \

Why blame such things on Provi-
dence?

"The Last Secret." '
v. i —Pathe Release.

How to entertain a chorus girl
without food a'nd taxis. .,

J/M'S GiRL..
Jim
"Who

He -

a new K»'I now.
i» a different wort.

rnhlpH Ii«r,
Is Jn»t at* tit vaould we.

toye, L.i.
Vrhen Wn union-labeled
And duly atamped
By the Sternal Government
<l npolluted, MO to
In but a aanctioned
Form ol Idolatry.
•rrur, we rebuke the lowly
Heathen for It
And teach him H'H wrong: l

To do the name, thing;
Under different circumMtnnceM.
That, however, Itt a matter
TTntlrely up to the
Forelsn MUmlon Board.
^Ve hnve no time for cannibals.
Kxeeni those vtho Infest
The d«iclt-lunoh nhop
And innnlt our Ideals
Of etiquette.
JtmrM vlrl'a n queen \.
In all respects.
Yon should have one
laice her.
,Yon*d profit. And soon
You'd have a hank account.
He Just Himplr can't
Spend money
On her! \ :

.Shr won't let him
Ride her over town
In costly tuxicabs! . '•
She won't so with him
To biar cates,
AVhere bunk rolls small
Have no business!
Candy? He mig-ht ns well
Send her arsenic!
Both would avnil the name.
She doesn't quarrel,
\Vhieh IH unusual,
E'en Jim admits*
In 'most Kirls no'wadays!
She . Isn't Jealous*
31m can carry other girls •
Rlsrht Into her. presence,
And not a cheep from her.
•Envy Jin*— , \
You shan't be blnmeu. '"
\Ve all do.
HIM courtship** n%veet,
Mightily cheap, \
A nickel now and then!
HIM lassie, dear
« Don't you think Jim queer f >
Is a movie heroine !

braided duellists are forthwith, thrust
into .his face.

"The Galloper's" song, along with his
previous afflictions, is submerged be-
neath the flow of challenges to com-
bat. , ,

What is your idea of the most dra-
matic, pathetic, comic or exciting situ-
ation? .

"Fox General Manager Talks of ilil-
HonnDollar Kellerpiann Feature."

—-News Headline.
. And that is our Idea of 4ny "mil-

lion-dollar" feature—talk. ^

"The Fable of the Through Train."
\ ' —<Essanay- Release.

We've never ^seen a "through" train
that wasn't a fable.

"A thrilling drama of a minister
dragged down to the depths through
love for a woman, but who wins his
way back to 'the heipchts, lifting the
woman up with him."
-i—Description of "The Circular Path."

Which must have been pretty tough
sledding, even for a minister. \

"AFFINITIES."
fEssanay .Subject.)

Carlyle Blackwell and Sportshirts.
Lillian Walker and Dimples.
Edith Storey and AnVthlng Romantic.
Henry Walthall and Melancholia.
Blanche Sweet and a Pout.

"The WOMAN, the LION and the
MAN."

—Horsley Subject.
What's this, a new sort of "triangle?"
Odds on the woman.

"/The Ciall of the Dance is Delight-
fully Free from Padding," is an excerpt
from 'a criticism in the M. P. World.

Just as it should be. .Dancing and
dancers and padding were never com-
patible!

"Crime." '* ,
—Current Release.

One of the fruits from that same tree
that Eve picked on.

"Why Pavlowa Went to "the Screen."
—M. P.-World Headline.

DID YOU KNOW?

That twelve years ag-o, next month,
"Mother" Mary Maurice, of the Vita-
grraph players, was playing stock in the
Kathleen theater in Moultrie, Ga., sup-
porting Bridget O'Grady in the "Light
bf Other I>ays?"

"That Jack Murphey, who runs the
"Western -TTnion in Waycross, Ga.. has
often been mistaken for Harry Ben-
ham, the Thanhouser lead?

That Tom I nee use to -play stock at
the Lyric in Atlanta, and is one of Hugh
Cardosos erstwhile "side-kicks?"

That Edwin Bower Hesser has "land-
ed" with the John Cort company. New
York, and is engaged in producing for
that company his own drama, "The
Triumph of .Venus?"

"That Alameda Holcombe, the Atlanta
girl, is undecided which of two Uni-,
versal companies to sign up with?

BLANCHE SWEET IN TWO ROLES

lipft to right: Blanche Sweet, at the Georgian. Monday, Tuesday and.
Wednesday, in "The Escape;" Miss Sweet, at the same house. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, in "The Avenging Conscience."

Blanche Sweet Entire
At the Georgian Theater

'ill have
ing her this
her strongest

CRITICISMS.
By Pnnsy Panltall.

Admirers of Blanche Sweet
everv opportunity of se
coming- week in two of
productions. The Georgian .theater
announces this, popular screen, star in
"The 'Escape," for three days — Monday,
Tuesday and "Wednesday — and- also- as
the star in "The .Avenging1 ConscieJfcc"
for Thursday, Kriday and Saturday.

"The Escape," founded on Paul Arm-
strong's play of the same name is a
pho'toclrama written in the belief that

" 'others and tha,t human
responsible for

then transplanted to the screen by the
, -wonder fu 11 v artistic methods oT J>. W.
Griff i th .

! The plot follows-: A baby boy has
been left to the care of his uncle, aft-
er his mother's death. This uncle
-aises . the buy u ith the srputest care,
hoping: that lie will- develop into a
Jitorary genius. The uncle's ambit ions
for. the young man seem about to be
realized, when the youth becomes
'

lengthy stretch of the imagination
pictlure him in the role of a '
spouse, - -
friend 'w:
wrongs.
\ Francis, according to our observa-
tions, runs largely to fervid love-mak-

"The Eternal Feminine, or Who Shall-
Rule?" *

—Selig Picture.
"What a superfluous question' to ask

in such a connection.

"The 'ManserWmt." l

—Kalem release.
" One who is enamored. \

"He> Couldn't Fool His Mother-in-
Law."\

—Joker Subject.
Well, for that matter, is he alone?

"Better-Than-Thou Moral TJpIifters
Fa,il to Check 'Hypocrites' in Lexing-
ton. Ky."

—News Headline.
. Lexington, Ky.. is only one of a thou-

san communities •• in the same fix.'

SITUATIONS.
Our idea of the most impressive com-

edy situation recently was m "The Gal-
loper/* Pathe Golden Rooster, when
"The Galloper," a typical, breezy Amer-
ican.- attempts to drown his troubles
accumulated "by alimony* an- estranged
wife and a pursuing Joyer.
' "The Galloper" is a famous ~war cor-
respondent. In the.hotel where 'he Is
seeking to submerge his troubles hegtlos the drinkinK party of a prroup of

reek war officers. Bibulous, he fol-
lows the hearty American fashion of
launching a son;?.

The [usually austere, but now con-
viyial.-warriors endeavor to follow his
harmonious leadership. "The Galloper's"
sense of harmony is offended.

"You sins like a. bunch of turnips,"
he exclaims.

FJve personal cards of five .gold-

him in the role of a forgiving ^ Griffith.' the 'mnn'wholVa, won n^
who, throug-h analyzation of tional fame bv his stupendous .produc-
i fea weaknesses, condones her. tion. "The Birth of a Nation,", which

weird visions th-at torture-the culprit's
brain. Avensdns thoughts, such as
Poe might have conct-ived, are made
real to tho qiiakins: youth. Helentl
1'ate se<-ms* to di'ive him to despair
until. . .. .

liut tlie oncl is the most unexpected
part of all and shows that suffering"
may teach virtue, that even the darkest
cloud muA' liav<; its lining" of silver,
though the existence of that silver
lining1 fuis been entirely unsuspected.

'BATTLE CRY OF PEACE" j
COMING TO ATLANTA

J. Stuart Blackaton. vice president
oE the Vita&raph company, a pioneer in |
the field of motion" pictures, recognized j
a great authority on the subject, ^con-
ceived the idea and saw the oppor-
tunity to utilize the hitherto unused
powers of i-notioiP pictures to assist in
the solution of a national problem..

He to"k tlie farts and statistics con-
tained in Hudson Maxim's "Defense-
lessness America" and with the i e-
aources ot the Vitagraph Company ol
America at his command he translated
the -story into motion,pictures in The
Battle Cry of Peace. ' ,

This is the first motion picture to
be used to exploit an imnortant, na-
tion-wide propaganda. The object is
t« br^jnp to the attention of the peo-
ple in the shortest possible time th«-
dofenRelessne^ of the country and to
<ho*v a remedy for thi^ condition. it
is a call to arms—not for war, bu t^ for
PCTWs wonderful production is^ said to
he a mtst sensational *nd larilUnir
picture. Some1 idea may bo had ot its
urusual sottines and action, when tho
destruction of Nre-w York by an m-
vadins army i.s shown. • The preat
skyscrapers, easily recogrnizeri by those
familiar even in a limited way with the
building-s of the metropolis, are shown
as they are struck by the monster
"hell* from the brim^ardlnsr ''-^-'t or a iv
•ilrwn UT3 by dynamite. The fanig-:!'
ivuildinp. the .Woolworth and other
mammoth structures are shown as they
crumble a mass of ruins to the earth,
while the people on the streets flee
in panic. * 5 v

'SIMON, THE JESTER/'
NEXT GOLD ROOSTER

The Strand theater next Friday will
show another Gold> Rooster playlet in
"Simon, the Jester." with Edwin Arden
in the leading role, supported by Irene
War-field and Alma Tell. The story in
brief concerns Simon <le Gex, a noted
member of parliament, who is told by
his* doctor that he lias six months to
live, and his mai-riatre with Elenore
Faver.sham is scheduled for that day.
Lola, the Oat Queen of the Hippodrome.
has been <!'• sorted by her husband and

befriomlo'U by Him on and his secre-
tary. Dale. The latter falls in love
with Lola. A riwarf; Professor; Aha-
stasius [-'apdoupolos, is also secretly in
love with Lola and has vowed ven-
geance on her husband. He kills the
latter and is adjudged insane. Simon
is stricken and is discovered by Lola.
She nurses him back to health. Elen-
ore a.nd Dale, the latter having giv-
i-ii up /-Che Cat Queen for Simon's for-
mer 1'iancee,' visits the former member
of parliament and tells. Simon Lola
is not up to their level. Lola flees.
Simon follows her and learns she has
returned to the stage. He finds her,
but a shpt from a gun carried by
the dwarf, hits Lola in the face 'and
lilinds her. Anastasius is killed while
trying to escape. Lola's eyesight is
restored and she and Simon rn'ay now
enjoy the wedded bliss.

"Tim Broken Coin," which, had been
intended for fifteen reels, will be ex-

1 tended to twenty-two, as the story i*
._. . _. | not nearly completed, and the fifteenth

i'atuatod with a young woman, who re- ; installment has been filmeu.

TheVaudette
MONDAY

"i\eal of the Ravy"
WITH LILLIAN LORRAINE.

Also "

MFargurite Marsh
In a 2-reel Reliance,

"The Doll House Mystery." *•

TUESDAY

Vivian Rich
In a 2-reel American,

"THE BARREN GAIN,"
Also

"SEEING AMERICA FIRST."
Scenes In North Carolina,

"The Land of the Sky."'
And

"Keeping Up With the Jones."

. WEDNESDAY'
> Ivy Trontman, in

"The House With Nobody in It."

THURSDAY
Harold Lockwood & May Allison

In
"The House of a Thousand

, Scandals."

ciprocates his love to
that they are completely

When

ing and spectacular kissea.
reminds us of tepid syrup.

'

His style
In sweet.

'g-Irl dramas and love idyls he sweeps
the chocolate-eating. Laura Jean Lib-
byites off their feet, becau.se he is past-
master of alj the varied arts of making
love. The Bushman kiss repertoire is
chock-full of surprises. , And he can
vow undying devotion in a thousand
fashiolns. '.

As a spectacular lover, Francis X. has
hardly a peer. ,

/But there is a dlffernce between a
spectacular lover and an honest- to-
g-oodness husband with a faulty1 wife!

The latter reqires sincerity of ex-
pression and restraint of emotion.
There is little, if any, sincerity to a
kiss that is delivered with a volume of
mushy avowals of affection. The love'r
who is perpetually talking? of his love
is a pretty bum imitation of -the real
thing.

Give it a calm, meditative sort of hus-
band, with the sympathy born of un-
derstanding", a Tvincolnian depth of tol-
erance, and /'The Silent Voice" will be
one of thft season's prettiest pictures.

Marie "Walcamp plays an unusual rolo
for the "daredevil" of tHe movies." in
a Bison drama, "The Surrender.'^

PATHE'S
GOLD ROOSTER PLAYLETS

Will Continue Their Gladsome
Visits to the

STRAND THEATER
NEXT FRIDAY

Will Offer a Rare Dramatic Treat,
Expounding the Virtues of ,

"SIMON THE JESTER"
As portrayed by EDWIN AHDEN,
the past master of heroic roles, sup-
ported by IRENE WARFIELD,
ALMA TELJU and Screen Compan-
ions of recognized character ability.

A DELIGHTFUL, STORY
THRILLINGLY TOLD!

BOOK NOW

I MARY FULLER
= l Starring in the Screen Adaptation of
= Lottie Blair Parker's Famous Play \
I "UNDER SOUTHER^f SKIES"
= Produced in fiVe superb reels, by Lucius =
= Henderson, with an all-star cast including ' . S
=' " Milton Sills, Paul Panzer and Chas. Ogle. . 1
= ^ WIRE OR WRITE v =
| COrfSOLIDATED FILM & SUPPLY CO. |
1 Rhodes Bldg. Atlanta, Ga. =
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiir;

:ias taken the public by storm wherever
' : has been shown.

"The Avenging" Conscience" wits also
produced by DV \V. Griff i th , and is a
screen version o£ Eclfiar Allan Poe's
"Telltale Heart*! and "Annabelle Lee."
The cast includes Henry 13. Wai thai,
Blanche riwnet, Spot!iswoode and Ait-
kin ami Ilalph Lewis.

"The Ayciriging t^on science" 'is a
drama of th« mintl . E^xposhiK1 t h e ex-
treme penitence and remorse in f l i r t ed
by a guilty conscience upon a youns
niiiii whose hands arc stained with-
blootl. It may bo described as a mys-
tery conceived by the weird, ima'gi-
na'tive genius Of 13tlg;tr Allan Poe and

, .
such an extent '

rapped up
in each other When the girl, An-
nabel. C'-mes to take tht; young , in an >
to a ,T.-irdon party, the uncle insults h e r -
by sitying that she is puauing his
nephew. As a result of the uncle's in- .
t--.-rrerence. the yoang people finally de-
cide to separate. • . \

Now come black and revengeful ,
thoughts to the mind of the young man.-'
Only that day he has been reading,
'"The Telltale Heart" and some of Poe's

! poems. He thinks' of the happiness,
that .he ami his sweetheart might hav>;
if only his uncle were out of the way.
With all the skin of Poe's character in
"The Telltale Heart." he forms his
plan to slay 'his uncle.

It is then that the saving grace of
conscience demonstrates v its power.
How the avenging conscience in this
case operates and how its influneee
in a mysterious manner, is -used to
prevent a terrible tragedy, can best
be- told by the picture itself. Jt seems
as i C Conscience wore Clod's way of
shielding mortals from fatal sin.

The subtle working of the Inner
conscience, beyond the power of men-
tal control, finds t.-xpr<>Hsion in the

ALAMO NO, 2
The Slouse With The Clean Policy

MOJVDAY

Yaocsi Dolly
Of the Famous Dolly Sisters, in the

Four-Reel Broadway Feature,

"Call of the Dancz"

TUESDAY

Theda Bara
In a Five-Act Wm. Fox Production,

"Lady Aodley's Secret"
What Should She Do?
What Could She Do?

CLARA KIVIBALL YOUNQ
In a Five-Reel Sfautiert frotiuction, "Marrying Money"

TKUKSBAV

Ethel Kauffmaa
In a Five-Reel William Fox

Production,

"WORMWOOD"
From Marie Corejli's Novel.

_ FRIDAV
Jane Gray

And Lionel fiai-rvmcrc
in a Five-Reel Drama,

"The Flaming Sword'

The, Great jjAduSts . . 1 Oc
Feature House [[ Children .

MON.-TUES.
Lou Tellegen

—and—
Dorothy

Davenport
—in—' '

"The
Explorer"

A Paramount Feature
of real thrills/
action and

interest.

WED.-THUR.
Richard Travers

—and—
June Keith

"TheMan
, Trail"

A Vita-graph Feature of
the V-L-S-E, showing the
great northwest, where
a man must be a man.

FRI.-SAT.
Elsie Janis

—and—

Hobart Bosworth
—in—

"'TwasEver
Thus"

A Paramount Feature.
A triple love s t o r y
from the pre-

historic

down, to Viow.

Formerly The Montgomery
. \ " " " "J"~ ~ \ • . . "

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
D. W. Griffith's Greatest All-Star
Sensational 7-Part Feature Film

u

Featuring Blanche Sweet Mae
Marsh, Owen Moore, Ralph
Lewis and Robert Harron
Showing the escape of a) beautiful T^oman from
degradation and sin through,suffering ,to a better
life.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Another v Supremely Great Achievement

by D. W. Griffith in Six Reels, .

"The Avenging
Conscience"

With Henry B. Walthal, Blanche Sweet and
an all-star cast. Based on Poe's poem of
"The Telltale Heart." •

C Prices for These
Great Attractions

PROGRAM,

Strand Orchestra
< M . I'EHCV 1-vSiN. l>irc«-tor>

.MOXI>.\V unit Tl B»DA\
H l > ( i \ H I \ N KAVTAS1E

(Tubniil) \

IVEDAKSD \ V mill THURSDAY
Mll>M<;ilT F1HI-; AI..VKM

(S<imdlinr<>

, I . -HIDVY
SKI.I-U'TIOX

MA 1>A M SI I TTKSt PIjY

SVI'l 11I>AV
Srlrotlnii I.'i-om >lu»(«-iil Comorty
••AVUK'v n u K V M s i'O>u-: TRL'K"

< HeilO
IS'OTK - \Vediir—<!»y ' ilurillff the

flr*^ rc-ol the Or<-lto«?rH will pl»y
tlie ljiti-*t llr<inil\v:»> KIII-«-«'I«.«*. "Bluine
It tin Ilio Illm's" li'ouk).

\Vntrli for :i new Mronilway
Sneer*.-* <-V«T>- \\t-dut.sijay.

WITH THE MOVIEft

HE STRAND
MONDAY

ANNA Q. NEILLS'ON

"REGENERATION:"

HE GEORGIAN
MONDAY

BLANCHE SWEET'
—in—

"THE ESCAPE."

ALPHA
MONDAY \

"THE BROKEN COIN."

THE, IMPERIAL QUARTET

VAUPETTE
MONDAY

"NEAL OF THE NAVY.'

HE VICTORIA
MONDAY

MARY PICKFORD

"A GOOD LITTLE DEVIL."

HE SAVOY
MONDAY
•

UNIVERSAL FEATURES

GRAND
MONDAY

LOU TALLEGAN
—in—

"THE EXPLORER."

iLAMO NO. 2
MONDAY

YANES1 DOLLY

"CALL OF THE OANCE."

GEM THEATER
MONDAY

UNIVERSAL STARS
— in —

UNIVERSAL FEATURES

THE ALSHA
MONDAY

'THE CARPET FROM BAGDAD,'

Five-Reel Selig Feature.

HE DESOTO
MONDAY

POLITE VAUDEVILLE

AND PICTURES

T HE ALAMO NO. 1
The l.ittlir rtn? Iiou.tc WKh a

Ills Shaw. V

MONDAY

NEW COMEDIES

EVERY DAY

THEBONHEUR
13KCATC14. OA. *

MONDAY
(Thanhoiiser)

' "THE GIRL OF THE SEA."
"THE ANGEL IN THE MASK."

iNEWSPA'FER



FULTON, SOS, V. T. C.

' Tom Schwalm now sends daily re-
ports to Sherwood & Williams from
•outh Georgia points. He recently
changed his connection from Heath,
aiilligan to.

H r> Barber, no\v with Royal Choc-
'olate Vompany, is enjoying especially
good business with his new folks.

Mrs. M. D. Sam*., who has 'been ill at
Davis-Fischer s.imtarium, is now con-
valescing, to the (le-light of her many
friends.

. A. "U Diehl. representing M. C. Riser
company, spends Sunday at Dublin,
•business being so good m his territory
he is afraid to leave it even tor bun-
day.

' J, P. Skelley. specialty man, traveling
^with Capital Oitj Cig.ir-company, this
•week had the mi.-fortune ofi,having his
Enp stolen Moiidav moraiing at the Ter-
minal station. This us sotting to be a

^frequent accident now.

TV. E. Daniel, K. S. Strand and AC.
leske, who ha\e been laid up recently

The King of
Havana Cigars

Manufactured in bond wlxich
means that the ITXITESn STATICS
SOVERNMKNT itselt O.'AR \NTKES
these cigars to he geniune imported
Havana tobacco. All 01 dtf is filled
promptl>. ^lail ordeis a specialty.

CAPITAL CITY
TOBACCO CO.
IMPORTERS ATLANTA JOBBERS

CIGARETTES
Have just been award-
ed the Grand Prize at
the Panama Exposition
as being the best Turk-
ish Blend Cigarette in
the-world.

Mr. Dealer,
See that your stock is
kept well supplied with
F ATI MAS.

LIGGETTsMYERS
TOBACCO CO.

WILLIS HAS INSTALLED
PIANOS AT WESLEYAN

Officers and Faculty of Big
College Highly Pleased With

New Instruments.

W. C. ̂ Willis, southern representative
of the Baldwin Piano company, with
headquarters in Atlanta, nag just ge-

• turned from a trip to llacon, where lie
spent the greater part of last week in-
stalling in the Wesleyaii college forty-
two Islington pianos and one Baldwin
concert grand.

S3o well pleased were the officers and
faculty of the college with the excel-
lence of the Baldwin company's pianos,
that Mr, Willis secured an additional
order of good size, which he will have
shiipt-j-ed to the educational institution
just as soon as the factory can turn
the pianos out. l

"One of the best evidences of return-
ing .prosperity," said Mr. Willis, "is the
large enrollment this year at "Wesleyan
—one of the largest in its history—and
particularly is'the conservatory crowd-
tfd. They were particularly well pleased
with the new pianos we installed for
them, and the faculty feels that the bi*;
increase in its enrollment, particular Is
in the, conser\ atory department, is du«
to the high standard which the college
has set, both in its system of instruc-
tion, and in the high iiuality of the in-
struments used.

"I have had shipped to Atlanta fortj -
two used pianos, taken from the col-
lege, and I have been almost besieged
w itli imjmnes. from dealers and from
individuals seeking to buy them- This
is another evidence that people are
teelmg better and that money, is getting
easi\ei. We are going to turn these
used pianos over fluick, and \ tnere is
going to be some 'sure enough' bar-
i>a in<* in the>m."

with accident trouble, have again re-
sumed the road.

M. S. Craig, with II. Wilensky com-
ipany. is in lor Sunday, reporting good
business with him.

Fulton-council continues to enjoy an
increasing membeishiiU1, recent trans-
feis having: been recorded include Bro.
IT 1> Liip^ord, from Hattiesburg, .Miss.;
\V, T. West, from Mobile, Ala ; P. «.
Lombard, from Columbus, Ohio; .1. !•.
MaBrv, from .Tankson, Miss.; H \. Mur-
pl i> . irom Oak t*aik, III.; John B. Beall,
t iom Chailotte, X. C.

S F. Harris, of the Cudahy Packing
companv. is building him a pretty home
at Jone.s'boro

D A Home, the Pulton soloist, has
hail much demand for his entertain-
ing- "turn" at various entertainments
since he recently made such a hit witn
his song at the T. C. T. blowouts.

T K Moore, er«t\vhile traveler and
salesman has now turned his attention
to Ie."a1 matters. Tie Has recently been
admitted to the bar in Atlanta, and has
opened an off ice m the Atlanta >a-
tional bank bui ld ing

PATTERSON BLOWS IN
FULL OF OPTIMISM

\

Well-Known C. H. S. Man Says
a Tidal Wave of Prosperity

Is About to' Hit Us.

RAMBO WILL LEAVE
FOR EASTERN MARKET

R. K F.amlio, manapei of the dry.
srouqla department of lohn Sllvej & Co..
\v iU^3 i t a \e Tuesday for a tr ip of two or
thn e -weeks, in w h i c h lie w i l l combin"
both business and pleasu-e. .He wil,
first stop at Tale Spimg for a l e w 1

cla\s.- l«- jvinpr there in time to be pr:>(—
t nl i t a mee t ing of the 1'ilth division
members of the Southern Wholesale
Dr-v Goods association, to be held in
Parkcrsbui g, \V. Va.. on the fol lowing
Tuesday. Mr. Rambo, having haa
mi-ch experience ill the division work of
the association, has been espcially m-
Mted to visit Parkersburg for the
meeting of that division.\ where he will
dUcuss -with sev-ial ot tiie new mem-
bers matteis pertaining to the welfare
am', intei cst or the organization Prom
Parke'tburi? Mr. Kambo will make his
legular semi-annual buj ing trip to
New York, spending several days
there securing the best of things in
the eastern markets lor the customers
ol the Wilvev house.

aYATT SOLD CUSTOMERS
IN R. R. BAGGAGE CAR

Some men may work from pun to i
sun. but Virgil M. Hyatt's work, it
.sft-rns, is never done. He is that ener-
getic hustler for John 'Silvey &' Co..
and last, week, after spending a full
Jong -week taking orders, he started
in for home on Saturday, it was the
last train, and he was well tired out.
But he struck a merchant on the (train
and. though the hour was near mkl-
iiiRht, Hyatt took the dealer out in
the \baggage car, unpacked his sam-
ples and, while the train was Speeding
along- at a 40-milp clip, slipped over a
splendid order for hib house. Well,
that's selling" some.

R. H, Patterson, the irrepressible and
energetic United States halesman for
the popular C. H;. S. Cigar, and also
manager for the T^hemelis Brothers
company, manufacturers of rose-tipped
cigarettes, has just returned to the city
after a trip of Several weeks through
the east, spending most of his time in
and around New Tork.

He js just bubbling over with en-
thusia'stic talk of the prospects of a
groat revival of business, which, he
says, is now ready to sweep-over the
country.

"1 have never seen anything like it,*1

said Mr. Patterson. "The business men
of New Tork and other ^ big eastern
cities are the most optimistic fellows
I ever saw. They believe, and I am in
thorough accord with them, that we
are on the eve of a great tidal wave
of prosperity. Of course, I was most
interested, naturall>, in my particular
line—cigars and cigarettes—and I
have certainJy enjoved a fine run of
business, which is increasing so fast I
can hardly keep up with it, but 1
talked to men in all lines of business.
They are all cheerful—(business is cer-
tainly on the pick-up That country
up theic Is grinding- out all kinds of
things for the warring nations, and
the west is supplying them with much
of their provisions, and there i.s no
doul>t abuut^ the monej rolling in to
them. Why, many of the big auto-
nio-bile .plant1* have qui t making ma-
chines and are turning their plants
into ammunition factories and into
other lines of industi ics in which they
can best serve the wari ing people.
Thousands of people are employed in
them. Really.'if the war was to come
to an end in the next few months,
which isn't at all likely, thfire would
be quite a reaction, i»nd we would f ind
ourselves again in the financial dumps,
in fa'<_t, that is what is going to hap-
pen when the war does end, even if it's
two years off. which many* tit the lead-
ing financial men believe it will be.

"Hut with all the 'money they are
making now, that money is bound io
go back into the hands of the shoe and
clothing men, the grocer, the baker;
and everj other line! including even
the luxury line, such as pianos, dia-
mondh, etc. We down hei e in the
iouth> are going to get our share ot it

Jn addition to that, our cotton is now
beginning to come into its o\\ n. I
verily believe it will be bringing1 12 or
14 cents before long, and perhaps will
brinig? more than that if our farmers
and cotton holders wil l just keep then-
heads. I can see, alie.idv, a great im-
provement down through the south.
Merchants are bu> ing inoi e l iberally ,
in all lines, and all the salesmen j ou
meet on Ihe ,roacl are cheei fu l and
optimistic. Practically all of them in
this section repoi t increasing business
—and increasing fast."

While in New York Mr. Patterson
engaged J. B. Back, a popular and
well-know n tobacco and cigar man,
v\ ho hud iecentlv been in business in
r.i oo\\lvn, to look after the interests
of his cigar and cigarette companies
In (th'e last Issue of "Tobacc o' appeal s
a large picture of Mr. Back, compli-
menting him in highest terms as a
mo^t successful and courteous s.iles-
maiu and a man who will bring large re-
tui n^ 111 the l east for Mr Patterson's
companies. Mr. Patterson i will go to
Tampa Tuesday for a few days, and
alter a return to the city, wi l l again
visit New York in about three weeks.

!FORB.R.T.'S;
. BROWNJNS PIANO

Contest of Liggett & Myers
Tobacco Company Won

by T. W. Brown.

There is joy today in the camp of
the B. R. T.'s of Atlanta,

For lodav and henceforth there will
bo music—pood music—in their big1 hall
on Marietta street. The handsome auto
piano, which has been on exhibition
at the Ha vert v furniture store for sev-
eral weeks, was moved out Marietta
street way Saturdav afternoon, due to
the popularity of T. W. Brown, an active

T. W. BROWN.
Winner of the ]j]ggctt & Myers auto

piano contest.

WOULD HE SELECT
CARLTON'S ARM?

WESLEYAN COLLEGE ENDORSES
BALDWIN PRODUCTS

CH.\ RTKRE1J 1831).

C. R. JE5iliI>«. JOSEPH MAEUZ. Dlrectoj.

^Wesley an Conservatory of Music _
- Macon, Georgia

Macon; Ga., Sept. 14th, 1915.
Baldwin Piano Co.,
Southern Division, Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: ^

It gives me great pleasure to say that the forty-two Ellington
pianos and the Baldwin Coi.cert Grand 3us1 installed in the college
are not only up to specifications, but are far in excess of our expec-
tations. Any word that I might say about the glory of the Baldwin
as a concert instrument would, after its almost universal choice
by the world's greatest pianists, be superfluous. I cannot refrain
from saying, Jiowever, that I consider the Baldwin the very finest
artistic piano made in America and unsurpassed by any in the world

Wesleyan Conservatory is proud to own such an-equipment as
it now possesses in the new Ellington pianos and the Baldwin
Concert Grand. The most .critical examination of the pianos after
they have been placed in the studios and practice, rooms leaves us^
with a feeling of wonder regarding the remarkable evenness' of so
many instruments. In all the forty-two installed there are no "best"
ones. They are ALL, best. We feel that Wesleyan now leads
among American conservatories in the matter of high-class piano
equipment. , ^

Yours very truly,
(Signed) JOSEPH MAERZ,

Director of Music, Wesleyan Conservatoryj

For terms and territory wr^te

THE BALDWIN PIANO COMPANY
1 ATLANTA, GEORGIA

TCd Malone, the genial vice" president
of the Capital City Tobacco company,
is managing to roll off a lot of business
these dajs despite the fact that his left
arm is still in a sling. But he .savs it
is Improving very fast. "As business
grows better," he says, "my arm im-
proves, and from the way the business
is coming in it ought to be sound as a
dollar in a few days. But it's an awfu l
inconvenient thing." he added, "and in-
terferes with me in running my car."

"That's ibecause his car is a left-hand
drive, with a right-hand squeeze," said
his side-kick. President Car I tun, "and
he kicks now because he has to keep
that well right hand on the steering-
wheel."

"Well, at any rate," replied Malone,
"the next time I break an aim I'm
going to pick the arm 1 want broken "
And from the way he looked at Carl-
ton's strong right-hand golf ai m, it
was almost a cinch > L that was the arm
he would pick. ~

RAGAN-MALONE BOYS
SHELLING THE WOODS

E\ ery traveler for tlw Ragan-Ma-
lone companj has been giving* a good
account of himself during the past
week. Zach Daniel came1 in Saturdd.v
and brought with him a fine lot of 01"-
ders from his northeast Georgja ter-
ritory. Sam Hanes is another whose
business has been unusually large
Carlton Hanes ran in Friday," dumped
down 'a imp bunch of orders and got
out again Saturday. The house put
over a splendid new account to the
credit of W. W. Scott during the week
K. G. Jones toted in a good load when
he arrived Saturday—ordeis. of couiso.
Morris Croft was "another Kiring Laner
who did some excellent work down the
West Point road. In fact, it looks
like old times around the Ragan-
Mnlone company, so all the officials
declare, and they aie very optimistic
of the future.

NEW HOUSE SALESMAN
FOR JOHN SILVEY CO.

On account of the increased business
John Kilvey & Co. is now enjoying, it
has- been Jound necessai y to increase
the house force, which has been done
by the addition of M. D. Cobb, an ex-
perienced salesman, who has been for
some time with the Covington compa-
ny, at Jacksonville, Fla Mr. Cobb will
act in the capacitj of, general house
salesman.

member of the B. R. T. He had won
it in the big content which has been

; staged for th i i teen weeks bj the Lig-
gett & aiycis Tobacco- companj.

On Fuday. beioie .L ciowd 01! nearly
two h u n d i e d contestants and f! lends,

I at the Havei t\ .store, on A u b u r n ave-
nue and I'rvor bt iect , II. U. ilcClung,

J division salesman, i ead the announce-
ment of the winner, the votes ha\*4ng;
been in process of counting all the
week At the Allen & Quite1 branch in
Kithmond. Thei e wei e contestants
from about twenty of the largest big
industrial and lailroad coi porations
around the city, and i'or the papt thir-
teen Weeks there has been some li \ elv
sku mishini? foi coupons. Fa lima and
Piedmont cigal ette box lids and othei
things which counted foi votes in the
contest Thei e was an entiiasiastic
demonstration w hen. Mr Mei'lunji1 an-
nounced Mr. Brown as the winner. ha\-
ing first thanked the contestants foi
their fair co-operation, intci e-st and
pat) onaure, and. al'-o retui nma his
thanks to the J f a ^ e r l y companj- for ti l t-
co-operation a^nd courtesy it had shown
111 the. contest

Mr. Broivn received 2.262.510 votes.
K. C. Gramling, of the street railway
companv, came next, with l . lSt .SIO, and
W. W. Wart6"! "was third 111 the i unningr.
Great interest had been shown in the
contest, and while there •« aw natural ly
borne disappointment, e\ ei y one was
well pleased with, the fair and impar-
tial manner in which it was conducted
by Mr. McClung.

WINDER FINE EXAMPLE
OF HUSTLE AND THRIFT

i

Bell Overall Company, One of
, Little City's Biggest

Enterprises.

The editor o-f the Pi ring I-ine had
the pleasure a few da>s agro of paying
a visit to the thriving- little .city of
Winder, Ga., and the amount of hus-
tle and enterprise he found there was
aLmost a revelation to him.

Perhaps in no other city the size
of Winder in this country ca'ii be found
more progressive people or more well
established and successful manufactur-
ing (plants. Chief among the latter in
this -pretty l i t t le north (.Georgia city is
the Bell Overall company For six
> ears this enterprise has. been grow-
ing and prospering until now its goods
are shipped over many states of this
country. While its plant is now a
model one as pertaining to light, venti-
lation, room, sanitation, etc., the corn-
pan j is planning in the near future
to build a large addition on its prop-
erty near the Sealboard depot

A striking leatuie of the Bell plant
is the high character of Its o-perati\es,
a hundred or more young women from
the good, substantial families of the
corn mum l> , fo i ming its chief workers.
•Six vears ago, when the plant finjt
stai ted it did a business annuallv of
$10,000. Now its business annuallv is
around a quarter of a mil l ion, paying
4 per cent semi-annual dividends

"Panics nor wars have no fears for
us,"t said W. C. Horton, (president of the
IJell -coimparvy. "We never stop for
any th ing of that kind. aiiH onr 130 em-
ployees aie given woik the rear round.
We can t ru thfu l ly say we ha\ e hun-
dreds of satisfied customers in every
southern ^state "

Mi*. Ilorton is one of the livest busi-
ness men of Winder He is an a lumnus
of JiJmory university, but went north
after leaving l college and was Cor a
number of y^ears purchasing agent and
general manager of the mi I lion dollar
coal operators, Jewrftt. J&igelow &
KroOks, of Detroit, Mich. But he re-
turned to Georgia a few years agro and
ha-3 made of the Winder overall fac-
tory a great success. lie is also ac-
tive \ ice president of the North Geor-
gia Trust and Banking Co. andf presi-
dent of two banks—the Bank of Au-
burn and the Farmers' Bank of Stat-
ham, Ga. ^

A mongr some of the other leading
and li ve wire citizens of Winder are
the Woodruff brothers, lai f?e inachin-
ei v and engine manufacture! s, b i&
hn i dware dealers and promoters an-1
f inancie is of the Woodruff North1 Geor-
8la. fair. For several vears this fair
has been one of the most successful
held in the state, drawing- perhaps the
largest a t tendance of an\ similar fairs
ever held anywhere The fair thiH
vear will be held f rom October 5 to 0
and the lit t le city js making arrange-
ments to entertain a large crowd.

The Winder Webbing Ha-ness com-
panv is one of the cltj \s most suc-
cessful enterprises. Stai ted less than
a year ngo. and making a l l kinds of
hai ness fi om cotton \vebbmg. this
iplant i^ meeting with re mat kalble suc-
cess, and the demand for its produ.-t
is ^ro-wtnp wider and wider all over
the ( o u n t r j
*Altof*.otliei tne l i t t le city of Winder,

with its sti ong arra> of enterprising
ci t izens , and \\ i th i a i eal l i \ e edlto-
of a real l i v e newspaper, such as R O,
Uoss has shown himself to be, is one
of the imost prosperous and p ioml^hm
cities in1 north .Georgia—or the whole
state, for that matter.

BEST BUSINESS IN TEN
YEARS AT

foi i-es He is now in Now York, in
company with .T IX Robinson and .7. P.
Moi tfrui. of * the overall department.
While there Mr Williamson will male-?
pun hast1-* for his department, and pa-
trons of the Flobmson company can be
nssm i (1 of o\ei \ thin-j; made in the sta-
ple line as \\ ell :is ;> most complete
hue of no\ elttes \

"We are Bright now e\KM iencinqr th» •
best business at this season for th
past ten years," said J. 11. ltoble%. sec
retarv-trensurer of the \ M. Uoomso
company, Saturday. ^

There was every evidence of t l i .
truth of the assertion, lor pi led hi«h
on e\ ery floor were great wt.u Its ot
goods for which ot rl €*••«* had boon re-
ceived, but which the parkins and
shipping- clerk had not betn able to
reach V

"We are going to have to put on ,\
night force to pack and get uur fjoodh
out." said one of the f i rm "Wo ha\ e
ne\ or in > ears been so snowed u n d e r
wi th orders. Our house tratio foi i l - > « *
past week or so has been enormous.
and all the road men h a \ e been icndm.,
in fine orders."

The Robinson cornpanv is alt-o .xddin^
100 machines to its ^h i i l factor\ de-
partment, which will tfive addltion.il
employment to a large numbe i of wom-
en. "We just had to make this addi-
tion to our equipment to Iceep n p ' w i t i i
the orders we are receiving:," said th<*
official. i

One of the attractive dep,i\ tments o!
the A. M. Robinson Oornp.inv In ihe
future is to be its niece goods d e p a t t -
ment. This department wil 1 lua umU jr
the suppr\ ision of C. J. Williamson
who only recently joined the Robinson\. ___________

Where Do You
EAT?

Best ffieals In the
city served at the

v Pcachtree Cafe

(Opposite Piedmont Hotel)
111 Peachtree St.

White service throughout,
cool, delightful place.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
t Tablets. Pens, Penh«Iders, Pencils, Ink. etc. v

The S. P. Richards Co., ATLANTA, GA.

McDaniel Picked Up
Real Bargain in N. Y.

Dickinson Optimistic.
•$. O. Dickinson, traveler for Brown,

ferryman & Greene company, blew
into the house Friday night. He had
just finished a very successful trip
through south Georgia, wheie he says
business conditions are improving very
fast. "With cotton going up every
day—selling'at 11 cents m some small
south Georgia towns yesterday—ev-
erybody is feeling better, and I look
for a splendid run of business in all
lines this fall."

Almond in the West.
J. 33. Almand, of the John 1*'. Meyor

& Son Milling: Co., with offices and
wa-rerooms at 15 Produce row, is now
in St- Louis, looking into the wheat
situation in that territory, as well at.
lookinig- after business fot-his company.
BeforeVMs return he will visit the imiUs
of the company at Nashville, III ;
Springfield, ,ilo-. and Evansville, Ind. In
a. letter to^ a friend1 he says: "I am up
here strictly on business, but at the
same time I a.m having a fine time and
a little fun thrown in on tfee si do."

Business Good at Silvey's.
House trade for the past week or HO

has been unusua l ly good at the house
of John Siivey & Co. "The hoj s on
the i oad are cei tainly picking up a
fine lot of business, no," said Mr Itam-
bo, "and i\ ith business conditions gen-
erally getting better evei~\ i\ here, a,nd
wilh cotton on the jump, we certain-
ly ha\ e no cause f ir complaint. It
looks l ike a bii< i all business for us."

IT'S A PERFECT
DELIGHT
TOilGtrr

A

A man of sound judgment
will not accept a cheap im-
itation cr substitute Cigar,
but will demand the

Don't everybody make a break for
, New York at once.

Z^_ 1J*. McOaniel may have just -.been
luoky—that's all.

I Of course, ever> body knows ther*1 i *
alwa>s some good bargains to be picjt-
ert up m New York, and man> of our
southern buyers pro there and pick them
up Hut it isn't ovfry one that can
stroll out on Bi oadway and pick uj"-
CTtonr\—real, £Ood, oli l-fashioned prroen-
back." That's what MeDamel did.

Mr. Mel lani*1! is in charae of the
not ion depiirtmpiit of John Sjlvey & Co.
H'- has jusc retui ned f i om a, buying
trip to the big city. .lust before he
loft and atter he hadVdone considerable
trading on Leonard and Thomas and
Franklin and other sti cetSi he strolled
out on Rroadway to soe if there was
anvt lnnf? K°'nt? on along that thorough-
fine. \ I-Jov* he evei managed to have
his h«°ad down is a mystery to his
fnen.ts, but an jwav, Jio spien a roll of
K\ eenback» Ivinp on the sidewalk TVhen
he pickr *i it up and unrolled it, hf
found hinsolf better -> f f to the tune
of ^evt n dollars That's picking up
the real thing1 «n iho big-city. \ \

Ol course Mack is a Kood spender,
and he won't admit whether he brought
any of the lucky f ind back with him
o'- not. but at anv rate, he says if
there's any of the boys goin.*1 up that
\v.i\- retl soon for them not to say anv-
t lune to any bod \- about the matter—
somebody might claim at—ami, ot
course, he would se.id.it ri 13-111 straight
back to them.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members ,
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE
Sesratarf

Chamber of Commerce BMg.
AtLANTA

CAPITAL CITY BOYS
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

Next Saturday, August 25, will be
salesman day at the Capital City To-
bacco compan>. All salesmen from
o". er their southern territory will toe
in for a general, sales ronference vaml
to line up for the fall business, which
seems fair to outstrip anything the
Capital City hns^cver enjoyed

Among some of the now lines the
boys will taktr put with them will be
the attractive box of L.i PreJerencias,
now put up in what is styled "military
packing." Fif ty cigars of vaiious sizes
and brands' of the Preferenrias stand
up on entl, much the same as a box of
cartridges, everyone holding its place
until removed bv hand. The box con-
tains twenty A'ictoi las, twenty Club
House and ten Concha Extras, and
make one of the prettiest showings to
be carried in a dealer's case. They
have been put out with a view to sup-

Elyinsra large holidaj tiiide, and it is
elieved they will pro\c very popular

The coitipany has also added a splendid
Ti-cent Kl Principe tie Gales, called
"Ba'bies," and, while it is a small cigar,
it is predicted they will become large
as sellers.

BUSINESS IS GOOD,
SAYS J. N. H1RSCH

"If the lacrcaafd business in the cigar
anfl toba'cco line is an indication of
what all the other lines are doing;."
saiil J- X. Hirsch, the well-know n to-
bacconist, "then our merchants and
manulacturers ha\e no cause for com-
plteint Business ha« certainly shown
a fine, increase for us rnccntJy. It ^is
improving with ear!/week, and we,aie
moving along: now ns nicely—or bet-
ter—than we have for the past year
or so."

New Traveler for Adams,
J. B. WilbankK. * an c-jfpi lenccd

prrocory salesman, is the latest addi-
tion to the voad force of the K. Ij.
Adams company. Mr. Wilbanks will
handle northeast Georgia territory.1 He haa many .friends amongr the busi-

I ness men o f / this territory, and will
I bring- added prestige tu the Adams
company.

We'Are Receiving Carload Shipments of New Pack

PRIDE OF BEDFORD TOMATOES
Let U« Have Your Orders by Mail or Through Our Salesmen.

E. L ADAMS CO.

N.

The
Famous

Distributer
and

Jobber of

And Iflany Other WeH-Knowro Brands of Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobaccos

PROMPT SHIPMENTS 136 Marietta Street

Ridley-Williamson-WyattCo.
, HAVE '

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY

'v
In the future, as in the past, The Trade

may depend upon us for Quality, Price and
Service. v v i\

When visiting this market, you are
cordiallv invited to visit our store.

A Few Unvarnished Facts About

BELLGRADfc
OVERALLS and SHIRTS

They, are made where The cotton grows.
They are made of carefully selected denims by

the most skillful manufacturers, rigidly inspected,
and guaranteed to ,bi- the best-l ine of working gar-
ments un the market.

, There are cheaper brands of overalls and shirts
than Bellgrade being sold —

j But compare, the Bellgrade line quality for quali-
ty, price for price, with any other line of overalls
and shirts made in America, and yon will be readily
convinced that the values in the Bellgrade Overalls
and Shirts are decidedly superior to other brands.

Have your dealer write us for samples and prices
or send size with name of1 dealer.

The Bell Overall Company
v Winder, Georgia .

OVER 3500 SATISFIEbDEALERS
IN EVERY SOUTHERN STATE

NEWSPAPER! SPAPERf
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Hundreds of women visit our rest
rooms daily. They are here for your
convenience. —Fourth Floor.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co. Centemeri Gloves have been added
to our glove stock. New styles for
Fall.

Ready! A Fine, New Stock of Fall Goods
- . i •/ . • 7 . . . . . . .

The Smartest New Coats for
Women Are Fiir-Trimnied\, •*• •. • •.

You know the minute you feel of the rich
panne zibeline—a new fabric—just,what a=joy
they will be when the aur is nipping. They are
amply cut, flared style.; in blue, carding and
black', with collar, cuffs .and wide band at hot--
torn of white Australian lamb fur. priced at
^39.50. As illustrated.

Beautiful white cut chinchilla Coats are
belted and have the same trimming of white
fur. Price $25.00. .

Warm; rich, striped velour Coats in navy,
Russian green, field-mouse gray, African brown
and black, with flowered silk linings, are priced
at $15.00, $19.50 and $22.50*

New Sport^ Coats
The demand for sporting apparel grows, as

wom'cn are taking more, and more\to outdoor
.games.

!N"ew Sports .Coats have just come, and al-
ready are being eagerly chosen.

Certain white golfine coats, snlart and
jaunty,'are priced at $7.50. :

New coats of a soft, basket weave cloth, in
golf red and rose, are priced at,$7.50.

Beautiful white-and-black plaid chinchillas are $8.50.
Cither Coats, of various materials, and styles,"range to $18.50.

.x —Fourth Floor.

Hand Bags
Of pin seal, moire and fancy
silks, with artistic mountings.
Best values we have ever~~had
at SI OO to STOO
'FLOSSIE. FISHER;S F U N N I E S
as appear in The Ladies' Home
Journal^ for children, can now
be .had in Jewelry, Bracelets,
Pins, .Pendants, etc.,

Lovely China
and Glassware

You may buy from any of the
beautiful dinner 'wares or glasses
here—one piece or a hundred
pieces; or choose odd pieces to
fill in. We have much ot inter-
est to show you in China^ New

•and artistic wares from foreign
prid domestic potteries.

Ne>v Kimonos
That Are, Different

Lovely, new quilted silk Kimonos, lined
throughout with Jap silk, in pink, blue, lav-
ender, rose, red and other shades—priced
at $8.50.

Other new and decidedly charming silk
Kimonos are in plain colors, shirred yoke
front, and back, with rich floral border.
Priced at $5.00. v v •

One of the new and very popular Kimonos
is made of golfine; serves as negligee and
slumber robe. Comes in turquoise blue, old
rose and lavender, lined\ throughout with
white Tap silk. ,Price $10. -- '

New" and tempting embroidered., silk Kimonos
with Obi sash, bring a breath of the Orient, with
their cherry blossoms, richly embroidered in true
Japanese lashion—their pretty- tones of soft, old
blue, pink, lavender, all wanted shades. . They are
kimonos of very unusual value at the price we
have pat upon them—$10. ,

\ ' —Fourth Floor.

Beautiful
Allover Laces

A.t $1.00
A fortunate opportunity

for women who expect to
have dainty lace blouses, for
dressy wear with coat suits
this season. These pretty
allovers in Oriental and
shadow effects, in both large
and small designs, are in-
tended for that purpose.
Cream, ecru, white, black;
36 to 42 inches wide—priced
at $1.00 yard.

Lace Edges at 29c
Net top Laces 31/2 to 6

inches wide, for fichus,
ruffles for sleeves and so on.
White, cream, ecru and
black—special at age yard.

—Flr»t Floor.

New Ribbons
In Rich Plaids

You will see the plaids
first, then the ribbons. But
you are bound to see their
.beauty and richness all the
time, and to think of what
delightful sashes and girdles,
hat trimming, etc., they will
make. They are priced 3oc,
4OC, SDC, 7Sc yard.
Ribbon Special, 21cyd.

You may buy Monday
beautiful .moire taffeta Rib-

(bons, 6 inches wide, in black,
white and all colors for hair
bows and so on, at 21 c yard.

—Flr*t i'-l.ior.

The New-
Neck wear Is

Delightful
Some of the very fenjinine

conceits are developed from
fine Georgette crepe, show-
ing here and there touches
of f u t u r i s t embroidery.
There are scores of lovely
collar and cuff sets, vestees,
guimpes, fichus and so on—
the dainty things that ap-
peal to women. «

See the display Monday.

These Distinguished Autumn Suits Are
Putting Their Impress Upon the City

Women of Atlanta and .near-by 'towns are giving the new Fall garments great attention. l

Every day brings some new idea—something delightful! Enough have come in to show that the
season is to be one of exceedingly fine things—lustrous things, rk'h with furfc and garnitures.

Suits of Unusual Charm
Women tell us daily they have never seen suits of

such value and good looks at the prices asked for^them
here this season.

It is true! One need not pay an exorbitant price in
order to secure an elegant and correct suit.

At $25 There are scores of styles in superbly
, tailored models. All the new materials and
color tones to select from.

A.t $35 ^s a striking suit of fine poplin, belted coat.
—•—— with trimmings of beaver fur. velvet, braid
and buttons; in navy blue, with flowered silk lining. .

At $39 50 -^ beaut i ful ; suit is developed of fine
i wool whipcord in field-mouse gray;

becoming collar of black velvet and beaver i fnr : trimmed
with wide biack silk braid. •

• v • v.
At $45• •^'J elcSant suites finely tailored of green

' checked broadcloth ; smartly. i r immciH with
broad green silk braid and quantities'of small buttons.

At $50 1s a <.-Ilarmin,g suit of fine wool Bedford, in
—^——— ripe-green, witlv t r imming of Hudson seal.

Junior and Misses' Suits
The^e are many new suits o^f special interest to the

sgir! going away to'college, and her younger sister in high
school. Sizes 14 to 19. Smart suits, in girlish, delightful
models, well tailored of gabardines, serges, poplins and
broadcloths, some with fur trimmings, others with braid '
and buttons^ Prices $15.00, SIQ.FO and $25.00. '

Share These Good
Specials Monday

The Toilet Goods Section will be a busy place
Monda3% while these articles are being handed
out at away belo.w their regiilar prices.

Ror instance: .
' Lazelle's Face Powder, Japanese Honeysuckle1,

;2gc box.
Babcock's Corylopsis Face Powder, brunette

only, 290 box.
Crab Apple Blossom Face Powder, made in

England, 390 box.
Daggett" & Ramsdell's Face Powder; igc box.
4711 Talcum, "Eau/de Cologne," at 150 box.
Dioxygen, 170 bottle.
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 390 tube. ,
Kolynos Tooth Paste, igc tube.
Euthymol Tooth Paste, igc tube.

—First Floor.

—b'lrot Floor.

The-showitt#-o£-»ew and beau-
tiful Drapery Goods is taking
many women to the Rug and
Drapery Section these days.

—l''lf«h Floor.

COMPLETE stock of new Dress Linings
and Findings, in the Silk Section.

—Second Floor.

Phoenix G uar-
anteed Silk Hose

They grow in popularity
j daily, Ky reason of their vqry
' unusual wearing qualitv.

Every pair guaranteed*

Women's
Phoenix Hose of pure thread

silk: black, \vhitc, nav%-; grav,
taupe, bronze, Arizona silver,

v African brown; /5c and JjSi.oo.
Phoenix all-silk Hose: white

with black cloc-k; $1.00, $1.50
and $2.00.

Phoenix guaranteed i Lisle
Hose, with double heel and
toe ; black only, 35c-pair.

Phpenix- out-size silk Hose
for. stout women, $i_.oo pair.

Men's
Phoenix lisle-thread Half

Hose; navy, black, gray; four
pairs in box; $i".oo box.

Phoenix silk Half I lose;
~- white, nav3-, gray, Palm Beach,

$2,00 box—four pairs. ^
Men's clocked Half Hose;

white, gray or Palm Beach,
with black clocks; 5Oc pair.

Infanis'
All-silk S o c k s , with hand-
crochet finish at top, run with
ribbon for support—new , and
very dainty ; 5oc pair.-, . •

Children's Fay Ideal Stock-
ings ; complete stock medium
and heavy weights; both white
and black.

A Gpod Dress Form
Makes Home Sewing Easy

The Hall-Borchert Is the Best
Made

Here is one we particularly
recommend—Style 44—adjust-
able, in twelve sections; never
fails to give the! utmost satisfac-
tion. Price $10.

Another special favorite, for a less
^expensive form, is the Juno—full figure
but NOT adjustable; price $3.75.

Let us show you these and others
Monday, in the Silk Section—

—Second Floor.

i Suits—Dresses—Blouses
Winter Things at Lowest Prices

In the Downstairs Section
New Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe Blouses

for Monday at $1.98—special. Both flesh and white.
Women's new Tailored Suits for Fall, at $12.50

and $14.75. k

, New crepe and flannelette Kimonos are very low
priced at $1.00.

At 25c Monday You May Buy
Boys' 50c Wash Suits, \ *^ ••?/>

2% and 3-year sizes. / ' V I j A
Girls' 50c Middies^ " ' * *̂
Girls' 98c White Dresses,

6 to 14-year sizes.
Note: v , v

These good garments on a special table, all
priced at 25c each, for quick sale*.

—Downstairs Section.

Sewing Tires You

, Order by mail, anything
you want in this whole big
store. Orders filled same
day received. . K

It is very likely because you are using one of the
old-fashioned, heavy-running sewing machines, that
have made scarcely a change in their operating prin-
ciple in the last twenty years.

' ' 'v.

Try Our Central Needle
"Sit Straight"

'•Standard"
Rotaryv ; ' , ' ", " ' =='*- • - i •

We have the Best Machines at popular prices.

Terms $1.00 a Week
: ; . • - " > • I.
Visit our Machine Department, First Floor.

Girls' 50c Middy Blouses for school, at 39c. .
Little tots' new Gingham Dressesj 2 to 6-year

sizes; specially good values at 49c.
Women's Hose at 21c pair Monday—silk-lisle,

black only. They are seconds, otherwise theyvwould
be priced at 35c pair.

New Undermuslins
At Little Prices

Special for Monday
Women's

Gowns at 45c.
Combinations at 59c.
Corset Covers at 35c.

—Downstairs Section.

New Wool Dress Goods, in plaids and plain col-
ors, 36 to 48 inches wide, specially priced at 50c
yard—which is about one-third what they are worth.

Duckling Fleece, for kimonos for women and
children; new patterns; 15c yard.

Ribbon'Sale Monday, 15c yard.
Plain and fancy Ribbons, 5% and 6 inches wide.

Expert Corset Fittings
This Week

Mrs. Miller,
An expert corselierc. will give

personal fittings and expert advice
on the important question of cor-'

. setry bere this week, beginning
Monday.

Mrs. Miller has been with us a
number of times* in recent years,
anil has inanv friends bere—\veuV-
ers of Rien-Jolic—•

Grecian-Treco Corsets—
who will welcome this announce-
ment of her return.

Telephone and make an engage-
meut for a fitting any day .tin's
week. Th'e early morning hours
arc best. \

—Corset Store, Third Floor.

Certain Good Linens at
Special Prices Monday

'•It is expected that many igood housewives will share these Linens.
Those who do will be fortunate.

18x36-inch linen finish > bleached huck Towels, with satin border,
15c each—$1.65 dozen.

Beautiful Turkish Towels with colored borders, medallion pattern,
for embroidery work; pink, blue, 'yellow, 35c and 50c each.

18x50-inch brown linen c-rash Scarfs, hemstitched, and prettily em-
broidered in fancy colors, at $1.25 each. v v

Squares of the same kind, 30-inch size, at $1.25 each.
Fine, double satin damask Table Cloths. Kour sizes underpriced for

Monday:
8-4 Square Cloths, with round design; $4.00 value at $3^50.
8x10-4 Cloths, regular $6.00 value at $4.50.1 8x12-4 Cloths, regular $7.50 value, at $5.50.
10-4 Square (very large) Cloths, regular ?8.50 value, at $6.50.
Round Cloths with Scalloped Edges:
8-4 size, at $4.00, $5.00, $6^00 and $6.50.
9-4 size, $5.5(1.
10-4 size, $6.50.

" Special Satin Damask Cloths,. 8-4 size, with sral'loped edges; regular
price $r>.oi>. at $3.75. l —Second Floor.

200 New
Trimmed

Hats
$ 111

The same styles, qualities,
for whifli you ai'e usually Bask-
ed to pay $15 to $25.
\ We invite every woman of
taste, who intends to spend
$15.00 to $25.00 for her smart-
est Hatv to become acquainted
with our $10.00 hats.
The most-talked-of Hats in

\ Atla'nt^ to sell
at one price . . . $10

Matchless!!
No word more aptly, describes
the opportunity presented\by this

Sale of $10
Trimmed Hats

300 New i
Hats, No

Two Alike,
Made in Our

Own Workroom.

$r.oo
At'5

Not a
.Woman

in Atlanta
Should Miss
This Sale,

SPAPERf
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EN-GAG EM EN TS Jk
MUSE—M'CLES KEY

Mr and Mrs George Muse announce the engagement o£ ttuer daughter,
Caroline to Mr Louis Dugas McCleskey, the marriage to take place
October 28 at home

The wedding will be an occasion brilliant in social interest, since
both young people are highly representative of prominent families and
are popular figures among the young social set

Miss Muse, a daughter of Mr George Muse, who illustrates in his
ever> relations- Atlanta s most substantial type of citizenship, Is a
beautiful young wom'an, her talents trained in study m this country
and Europe

Mr McCleskey is the son of Mr Lucius L McCleskey, for many
years one of the best known railroad men in the south, and his mother
was a lovely representative of the Dugas family, of Augusta. He is a
graduate of the University of Georgia, and Is successfuljy engaged in
the insurance business

MOREHOUSE—BOWYER.
Mr and Mrs Augustus Ward Morebouse announce the engagement of

their daughter, Miriam Mclntosh, to Mr Harry Llewellyn Bowyer,
the wedding to take place in October

WALKER—BALLARD ,
Dr and Mrs B Y. Walker, of Willard announce the engagement of their

daughter, Mildred Elizabeth, to Paul T Ballard, the wedding to take
place late In October No cards

VARDEMAN—BAGLEY.

I.OEB—CONDON
Mr. and Mrs Joseph J Loeb announce the engagement of^ their daughter

Hortense, to Mr Grattan Seymour Condon, son of Mr and Mrs Seymour
W Condon, of Pasadena, \Cal, the wedding to take place this fall

\ ~~~~"~~-——^^—^—
MIDDLETON—HUTCHISON.

Mr and Mrs James Middleton, of Columbia, S C , formerly of Atlanta Ga.,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Charlotte Haskell, to Dr
Walter G Hutchison, of Nashville, Tenn The wedding will take place
the latter part of October

•TRUMAN—WRENNE
'•- Mr and Mrs Frank Evans Shippen of Ellijay, Ga., announce the engagement

of their sister, Frances Terrell Truman, to Mr David Paul Wrenne, of
Nashville, Tenn. The wedding will be quietly solemnized Tuesday,
October 5, at the home of Mr. and Mrs Shippen

iDUGGER—JAMISON.
Mr and Mrs James Marcus Bugger, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Florence Estelle, to Mr Melville Ames Jamison, of Mont
gomery, Ala, the wedding to take place at St Mark church the early
part of November

LOYD—DICKSON.
Mr and Mrs J M Loyd, of Social Circle Ga, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Ida Florence, to Mr John Jefferson Dickson, of
Rutledge, Ga „ the marriage to take place In November

POPE—POWELL.
Mr and Mrs Wley Q Pope, of Villa Rica, Ga, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Pauline, to Dr John Ernest Powell, the wedding to
take place at home on Wednesday, October 20 No cards

CLIATT—RAYLE.
Mr and Mrs Benjamin Franklin Cliatt, of Danburg, Ga, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Rosalie, to Mr Roy Edgar Rayle, the
wedding to take place in November

HOLDER—MAYES.
Mr and Mrs William Jefferson Holder, of Bambridge, announce the en

gagement of their daughter, Ruth AgneS, to Mr Charles Robert Mayes
of\ Bambridge, ^the wedding to take place Octobet 12, at the home
of the bride

Dr and Mrs George S Vardeman of Sparta, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Grace Eugenia, to Mr William Webster Bagley, of
Amencus, the wedding to take place November 24, at the Pierce
Memorial church. No cards

JONES—PACE
Mrs Samuel Waddy Jones, of Marietta, announces the engagement of her

daughter, Anna Mae, to Mr John Sidney Pace, the wedding to take
place October 14

MORGAN—GLAZE.
Mrs Annie Morgan, of Leslie, Ga, announces the engagement of her

daughter, Elizabeth Wise, to Mr Simeon Luther Glaze, the wedding to
take place in the late fall at the Methodist church

JONES—STICKLEY
Mr and Mrs Oliver King Jones, of Sweetwater Tenn announce the

engagement of their sister. Miss Nancy Elizabeth Jones, to Mr Rohert
Houston Stickley, of Memphis, the marriage to take place in October

MILLER—TAYLOR \
Mr and Mrs S Z Miller, of Columbus, Ga, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Angle Mae, to Mr Thomas Earle Taylor, the wedding to
take place In October No cards

I
COOK—EPTING v

Mr I L Cook of Hazlehurst, announces the engagement of his daughter.
Viola, to Mr Norbut Epting, ot Athens the marriage to take place
September 20 at the home of the bride s father "Lingerlong

FRANKLIN—SMITH
Mrs Eliza G Franklin, of Athens, announces the engagement of her daugh-

ter Pearl, to Reverend Benjamin Harper Smith, of Hilltorila. Ga, the
wedding to take place in November

MOORE—STROZIER. .
Mr and Mrs Henry G Moore, of Hazlehurst, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Ona, to Mr William Reuben Strozier, of Macon, the
wedding to take place In October

\
COLLINS—MERRIWETHER.

Mr and Mrs. A W Collins announce the engagement ot their daughter,
Carrie Galloway, to Mr Esmonde Merrlwether, the wedding to take place
In October

Cain-Daniel.- .
The marriage of Miss Edna Cain of
uitsitm Ga andl \ii TU7, a' Daniel

I s

Society Engraving
All of our copper plate en

graving is done by experts.
The quality of the smooth

and beautiful engraving done
in this department cannot he
excelled anywhere

The stock used in stamping
Visiting Cards and Wedding
Stationery is carefully se
lected and is the best quality
that can be had for anything
like the prices we get

Script engraved Visiting
Cards are worth $1 50 for the
first hundred Reprints from
plates are worth 90c a hun
dred

Call or write for samples
and prices

A postal request will bring
you our 1915 catalogue

Haier & Berkeie, Inc.
SOCIETY

ENGRAVERS
J3f Whitehall St.

Established 1887

Allen Wilson officiating The bride 1»
one of the most talented and brilliant
news-paper -women in the south haMng
edited The Quitman Press for several
jears, and previous to that contribu
ting to New York papers as well as to
those of Georgia

Mr Daniel was clt> editor of The
Constitution at one time subsequently
of The Journal, and hai been a sue
ceasful contributor to the northern
press and to magazines

C^lub Entertained.
The Royal Order of Benevolent Hicks

was delightfully entertained b> Miss
Marguerite Downman at her home on
Klmball street last Tuesday evening:
Dancing- was enjoyed during the even
ing and delicious refreshments were
served

The club members present were
Misses Laura Belle Turman Janet

I Russ Grace Cates Margaret Dennison
t Lethea Turman and Marguerite Down-
i man Messrs Toulman _Hun_t Edgar

K^llamBear den, C B Bearden
and Joseph Watson

For Mrs. Harding.
Mrs Roberta Cha^e Harding of

Nashville the gi^est of Mrs Jack
Lewis has been the honor guest at a

T B French, who gives a matine
party Monday afternoon at the For
syth and Mrs Marshall McKenzie en
tertains at two tables of bridge Tues-
day afternoon at the Drying club

Cox College Notes.
The seventy-fourth session of Cox

college opened September 14 with the
largest entering class In the history of
the college, fifteen states being repre
gen ted Since the standardization ot
the college U has attracted a verv
large number of high school graduates
•n ho have registered for the B A dp
gree Another -feature of; unusual note
at the opening is the jpoptflarity of the
domestic science department, which
has been made one. of the best la the

state The music faculty is rejoicing
in the record attendance In their va-
rious departments

Dr Jacob L. \V hite pastor of the
Tabernacle church in Atlanta and pres
ident of the new board of trustees, to
gether with Dr Carl Minor pastor of
the First church at Madison made the
principal opening addreasea Di;
"White s address was upon the subject
That Priceless Thing Dr Minor said

he selected Cox1 college as the college
for his daughter because all through
the years he had observed that Co\
girls led all others when they grot out
of college

Dr C Lewis Fowler has organized
every department of the college Cox
has instituted many changes in the
business department which greatly fa-
cilitate the work Several new depart-
ments ht\ e been added viz a reli-
gious department with a secretary
giving all her time to the work a
health department with an expert phy
sician a dietitian who, in co operation
with an expert physical trainer, will
not only look after the glrla when they
are sick but will so direct their work
as to preserve their health and de
velap them physically

On Wednesday evening a * get ac-
quainted reception was held under the
direction of the Y V? C \ on Thura
day Friday and Saturday evenings the
literary societies gave receptions in
honor of the new students ^

Club Entertained.
• Mr and Mrs George Singer enter-
tained the Thursday Evening Bridge
club and a few other gueats -at their
home on Gordon street

The rooms -were prettilj decorated
with quantities of roses gladioli and
canna lilies l

The club prices silk stockings and
ix were won by Mrs J H Salmon

and Mr "W L McCalley and the guests
prize a dainty crepe de chine hand
ke-rchief, was presented to Mrs Mil-
lard The next meeting will be -with
Mr and Mrs "W M Stepnenson on
Westwood avenue

Amateur Play.
His Lordship, a one-act farce will

be presented by a capable cast of am-
ateur players next Friday evening,
September 24 in the parlors of the
First Christian church at 8 15 o clock
In addition there will be an interest-
ing program of music and readings
including orchestra music a reading
by Miss Evel> n Lewis and a vocal
solo by Mr Robert Mell

The entertainment is given under
the auspices of the Atlanta Christian
Endeavor union A small admiss'on
fee of 10 cents will be charged whicn
will go to a worthy cause In connec-
tion w ith the Christian Endeavor
•work

Miller-Florence.
Mr and Mrs E H Miller announc

the marriage of their daughter France
Mace to Mr James "Wesley Florence
•which occurred August 31

The bride is a charming and talenteo
\ oung w omtn of west Florida Mr
Floi ence a graduate of the University
of Georgia has many friends through
out the state

Mr and Mrs Florence are now a
home at Buckingham Fla

Matinee Party.
"Mrs "W ^ Loftifl entertained at t

matinee party at the Forsyth theate;
Thursday afternoon in cdmphment tc
Miss Annie Linnick of Chicago grues
of Miss Katherine Weber

Those present were Mrs "Warren Satter
white Miss Annie Linnick Miss Xatherin
Weber Misi Nellie Owens, Mlua Gertrud
Omens Miss Ltta Everett.

Randegger's Return.
Atlanta musical circles are greatly

interested In the a-ppearance at th<
Forsyth next week of Signor Giuaeppi
Aldo Randegger the noted Italian pi
anist whose first American home was
In Atlanta, and who has many warm
personal friends here Si£ Rantl&gger
was founder of the Atlanta Miusica.
club While here he will be the re-
cipient of numerous social attentions

Missionary Meeting*
The Woman s Missionary society oi

the East Point Southern Methodisl
church meets tomorrow afternoon at
3 30 o clock at the home of Miss Fan
nie Harrison, at 215 Church street The
subject will be ' Our Opportunity in
Mexico ' Leader Miss Earline Dowda

Graded Union.
An enthusiastic meeting1 of the At

linta Graded union was held in the
auditorium of the Wesley Memorial
church on Friday afternoon from 3 un
til 4 o'clock Under the capable lead-
ership of the new president Mrs C E

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There is one sure wa> that never fails
to remo\c dandruff completely and that
s to dissolve It This destroys It en

tirelv To do this just get about four
ounces of plain ordinary liquid arvon
apply it at night when retiring: use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub It
n gently wjth the finger tips

By morning most, if* not all of your
dandruff will be gone and three pr four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it no matter how
much dandruff you may "have

Tou will find too that all Itching
and digging of the ^calp will stop in-
stantly and your hair -will be fluffy,
ustrous glossy, stik> and soft and look

and feel a hundred times better
Tou can get liquid ai\on at any drug

store It is inexpensive and four
iunces is all you will need Thin sim-

ple remedy has never b«ea known to
ail.—(adv.* '

Porvrnan the union promises well Ev
ery Friday afternoon all lessons foi
the follow in-g Sunday will be taugrht

For the convenience of those who aie
school teachers a light lunch is served
at 2 30 o clock All the Sunday schools
in the city may be represented

Washington Seminary
Opening.

The fall session of Washington gem
inary opened Thursday with a/pproprj
ate services Dr Hughlett .made a
short talk, after which there was a pro
gram of music Mrs Launceford of
the department of expression gave a
reading- a comedy monologue I and
Mj Father-In Law Miss Voorhes Miss
MacGregor Miss Mae MacDonald Mrs
Hurt and Miss Marguerite Bartholo-
mew contributed to the musfcal pro
gram

White-Sheats.
The wedding- of Mfrss Corinne White'

and Mr Hugh Emerson Sheata will

be solemnized cm \\ ednesda> evening
at 8 30 at Gordon Street Baptist
church Rev William M Sentell will
perform the(ceromony, and the wedding
march willv be played bj Miss Dora
Haynes

The bride will be attended by her
sister, Miss Kate White as maid of
honor and her little niece Margaret
Howell as ring bearer She T\ ill be

f l\en in marriage bj her brother Mr
red "White '
Mr Fred Sheats will be his brothers)

best man and the ushers will be I
"Vfessrs Walter M Sheats LenMlle |
Parker Leonard Davidson and Albert '
Vance

The ceremonj will be followed by a
reception at the home of the bride to
which only the relatives and most inti
mate friends of the two families ha\'rv

been invited

The Vesper Club Dance.
The Vesper club will entertain at the

Hst of the summer series of dances at
their club rooms corner of Peichtrec
and Third streets Fridaj e\emng Sep

; texniber 24 Being the last dant,e in
their present location, plans ha\e been
made to make it a verv cnjo>able occa
sion All members are cordiallj in'vit
ed to attend

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Ps\ chological society

meets this afternoon at 3 "*0 o clock
in the convention hall of \nsle> "hotel
The subject Is Mental Concentration
Tim subject will be tlu rous-hH dls
cussed Questions and answers on pay
chological problems w i l l also be a fea
ture These meetings ire instructive
and beneficial All mtei esteri are coi
dially invited to attend

Atlanta Chapter, U. D. C.

Semmes next Thursday afternoon at
*i 30 o clocl in jthe Woman s c,Iub This
Is the regular meeting- of the chapter
and members are requested to meet
promptly that the program rna> begin
at 4 o clock

A cordial invitation is extended all
confederate veterans and frjends The
board is urged to be in the committee
room at J 15 o clock

Williams-B unkley.
Cards ha\e been rereived in Atlanta

from Mr and -Mrs John Sharp Wil
liams to the marriage of their daugh
ter bally Shelby to Mr Joel V* ill lam
Bunkley lieutenant TjnitPd fetates
na\y on the afternodn of Wednesday
October 6 at 5 30 o clock at the Pres-
bjterian church Yazoo City M»ss

Rook Party.
Miss Aiinm Cl> de Wnght entertained

Fridav afternoon at a rook party at her
home on North Jackson street

The invited erueata Included Misses Dora
Kiers Marv Davis Kate Thompson Jettie
Mae and Ruth Hernnfeton Mabel Law I
rence Ella Stevens Mamie Banks Ruth

About Wedding Invitations
The°e eb^olutelv necessan articles for the wadding occasion,

•re *ub,ect to criticism uiure than any other feature
Even the ^edhns, dress i^ i»ot scrutinized so < lobeH as the

invitation for in* laupr gars into tile hands of strangers as
well as of every incited, guest and is apt to be considered the
forerunner of the stvle ^birh characterizes the wedding

These davs most people are well informed concerning the
requisites for stylish invitations

The material of which the envelopes and sheets are made
should bft of approved shade of whi te the "hapes should be
those that fashion has most recentH decreed and the engra\ing
should be donfe b> artists whose rpputationWsures the highest
degree of skill All thcbe requirements are met m the extensive
plant and thirty >ears experience of the J P Stevens fingravmg
Co This house has established a high standard of product
known all over the T nited bt*tts the imprint of its name upon
an envelope is a guarantee *hat the invitation is of correct form,
latest style and finest qualitj

If you are particularly interested send to this house for
samples and prices which will be sent free of charge in a scaled
package Address J P Ste\ ens Engraving Co, 47 Whitehall
Street, Atlanta Georgia.

T <,

1 Correct Fall Styles
CORSETS^-

The higher top shoi tcr sknt and nipped in \ \a i - t pink
and white brocade^ $^50 up Corbet*- made m \ t lu in
$750 up Brassieres bust confineis reducing garments
pads, ruffles and sanitar\ c^oods

TAILOR MADE CORSET CO.
IVY 8641 94 N FORSYTH ST

These Shoes are being worn by
the best dressed women

in the world
American women are fam^d the world

over for their beautiful feet. The reason
for this is America's leadership in the
creation of shoe styles.

For more tfjan twenty years Quefen Quality shoes
have led all other shoes for style and comfort.
Queen Quality styles for Fall and Winter are real
triumphs. The six shoes ilfustrated will give an idea
of their fascinating beauty.

A shoe must be more than merely beautiful to be
a real success. It must be comfortable from the
moment of fitting. The Queen Quality trademark
is your guarantee of satisfaction.

$3.50 to $6.06
The dealer who fits you with your Queen Quality

shoes is a shoe expert He is capable of selecting
the correct last for your foot, and when you are fit-
ted with Queen Quality shoes by a Queen Quality
dealer, you can be sure that you will never have^
the slightest discomfort.

The great Queen Quality factory—the largest in
the world making women's fine shoes exclusively—
is behind every pair of Queen Quality! shoes pur-
chased.

Go to the store of the Queen Quality dealer in
your city and select your Queen Quality shoes with
a feeling of perfect security.

Thomas G. Plant Company
Boston, Massachusetts

Queen Quality Shoe* Sold in Atlanta Exclusively by

M. RICH £? BROS. CO
52-56 Whitehall Street

1
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Charming Young Matron |j

Kioto t>7 Kuhiu.
MRS. FLOYD M. YOUNG, ^

A recent bride. She Is the wife of Dr. F. M. Young, of A'tlanta, and one of
the most attractive young women in Cobb county.

Atlanta Public Health Club
Holds An Interesting Meeting

The Atlanta Woman's Public Health
club met Friday night In the office of
the president, J5r. Elizabeth Broach, in
the Hurt building. The official board
announced included:

Mrs. W. C. Goodpasture, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. W. H. S. Hamilton, secre-
tary: Mrs. Cleve Webb, treasurer; Mrs
£>r. Fahrney, corresponding secretary.

Chairmen Committe.es—Mrs. John A.
^ Rowlett, child hygiene; Mrs. Oscar
\ Gamble, social hygiene; Miss Rosa

Lowe, anti-tuberculosis; Mrs. F. E.
*• "Walker, philanthropy; Mrs. Henry H.
Tucker, temperance; Mrs. A. A. Bras-

\ well, "safety first," Miss JUela Eaves,
hospital; Mrs. Hugh H. Harris, recrea-
tion ; Dr. Nettie Bradshaw, program;
Miss Annie Mae Broach, constitution.

Mrs. Samuel Lumpfcin, and Mrs. F.
M. Robinson, ex-ofncio members ex-
ecutive board. \

The Public Health club is less than
a year old, and is fedeiated. It was
organized by a few busy women for
serious work. Departmental chairmen
have been and are being selected as
key \women in their lin^s, respectively,
for the purpose of strictly co-operative
club work.. Each chairman, a "special-
ist" in her line, will bring information
and enthusiasm and thereby "lend a
hand" in developing interest each
among the others.

Chairmen of civics and press com-
mittees will be appointed later.

Membership is limited to thirty,
meetings to be held monthly at the
Ansley hotel.

HumphreyrCrawford*
Mlse Bert '•Humphrey and Mr. Jack

Crawford were quietly married on
"Wednesday evening, September 8, at
the home of Mrs. M. A. Leibmg; on
East Cleveland avenue, in East Point.

The ceremony was impressively per-
formed by Rev. C. L. Fowler, and im-
mediately aftei wards an informal re-
ccption was held. -Mr. and Mrs. Claw-
ford left on the evening- train for a
wedding trip through the north.

Those witnessing the ceremony -were
Mrs. W, H Capo, Mr. and Mrs A B.
"VVatts. Mrs. Guy Owens, Miss Jack "Wilson.
MHs Louise Wiswell, Miss Madeline Watts.
Messrs. King: Stiilman. W. C. Lewis, John
VVatts, Cieorse Owens, Mr. Klsstner1

A( Happy Reunion.
Yesterday Mr. G. S. Prior, of 211

Ponce de Leon avenue, had present at
his home all of his sisters living and
his only brother. It was the first time
in sixteen years that they have been
thu& happily assembled.

Hts sifters are Mrs J. O- A. Rad-
f ord. 80 years old, of Monroe, Ga.,
Mrs. B. T. "West, of Cedartown. 78
>ears old, Mrs R. L. Peacock, of Madi-
son, Ga., 70 years old; his own age 68
years and his brother. R. T. Prior, of
West End, 65 years. They are all well
and hearty, inheriting- the\ health and
vigor of their parents, their mother
dying recently at the age of 90 jears.

S. A. E. Dance.
The S. A. E. dance was a delightful

event of Friday evening given at the
chapter house. -

Elaborate decorations were In the
fraternity colors, and an orchestra
furnished a bright program of dance
music. \
, Mr. and iMrs. Willis Timmons and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay Burr were
the chaperons.

There were one hundred and twenty-
five guests. .

Utopian Club Dance.
On Friday evening, September 2 4,

the Utopian club will give its regular
dance in the rooms at the corner of
Lee and Gordon streets, "West End. On
account of the opening- of the schools,
the dances will be held on alternate
Friday nights, instead of "Wednesday.

The chaperons for the next dance will
be Mr. and Mrs. Fraiik B. Jamison, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Muller, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted F. Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Myers P.
Loveless, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Becht,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. Tidwell, Dr. and
Mrs "W. A. Upchurch, and Mr. and Mrs.
"Walter G. Withers.

Smith-Barrett.
Mrs. James Madison Smith announces

the marriage of hcr daughter, Daisy
Beatrice, to Mr. Augustus Nathaniel
Barrett, which took place Satu rday,
September 18, Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, Jr.,
officiating.

Williams-Jervey. x

A pretty event of Saturdav morning
•was the -wedding of Miss Ernily Eliza-
beth "Williams and Mr. Louis Paschall
Jervey, which was solemnized at 11
o'clock at the North Avenue Presby-
terian church. Dr. Richard Orme Flinn
officiating-1 The altar wras beautifully
and artistically decorated with palms
and Easter lilies. Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march was ^beautifully rendered
by Professor McLean. I
"Th bride wore a becoming suit of '

blue broadcloth with hat to mach. and I
her flowers were lilies of the valley. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jervey left immediately
for Nacoochee Valley and after Oc-
tober 1 will be at home to their friends
it the v Majestic hotel. |

Vesper Club Announcement I
The Vesper club announces that on

and after October 1 thev will be lo-
cated in their new home at IS East
Pine street, which in the past has been
tnown as Sesradlo's hall The hall
'» being renovated throughout and will
3"e one of th*1 most beautiful dancing
halls in the city when completed.

The club will ooen its new hall to ths--
•nembers and their „ friends with a
formal dance on Octooer 6 This dance

i will also mark the opening of the fall
series of dances to be given by the club.

J*o Mrs. Smith.
\. cbnc^nial compnny of East Point-

irs complimented Mrs. Eugene ^ Smith
vith a surprise party at the home of
ler daughter and son. Mr. and Mrs. A.
5. "Wilson, of DecatUr, Saturday even-

ThoM composing the p«Jty were Mr and

Mr«t II P. Brotherton, Mr. and Mrs J C.
Ati-KonHe Mr. and Mr<q. T. E. McMillan,
Mrs. W. "W. Taylor, Mr;, O. H Olin. MHs,
_vi il<* Micp ird, AZebibi-H. Harry Johnson and
Georgro Dykes

Julia Jackson Chapter,
Children of Confederacy.

The Julia Jackson chapter. Children!
of the Confederacy, will hold its reg- '
ular meeting Friday, September 24, at
Miss Hannahs school, 368 Peachtree.
After the regular pi ogram games will
be pla> ed and refreshments served.

Philathea-Baraca Rally.
There will be a rally of all the Phila-

theas and Baracas of Atlanta Tuesday
September 21, at 7 p. m., at the Second
Baptist church A very enjoya'ble pro-
gram has been prepared. During the
evening there will be music b> the or-
chestra and supper will be served. \
large attendance ts earnestly desired.

Your Name
and Address

At the Matinee

iusins Shoes
f. m x a v .

Jor women
Absolutely Correct in Style

Perfect in Fit

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

Atlanta, .-. Georgia

CHILDREN'S
HAIRCUTTING

Give the child every aid through
early school life.

Long hair is' an irritant.
Best bring the "tiny folk" in the

morning.
Everything sterilized.

Chas. R. Foster
Fourth Floor J. P. Allen & Co.

J.RALLEN &.CO

A Fa// Display Marked With Many
Decidedly New Things

Suits, Dresses and Coats, Fur-Trimmed — New Blouses New Hats
\ \

Fur -Trimmed Broadcloth Suits $19.75,
$25.OO, $35.OO and Up to $95.OO

BROADCLOTH SUIT with fur trimmings is the pronounced fancy of the winter. So popular hlave these
Suits already become that we are feeling the pressure of the scarcity of them. We're making a very generous

and handsome display now of the best fall modes. An immediate selectipn is commended.

This Broadcloth
Suit, Braid Trimmings
Beaver Collar $25

% Straight military coat,
buttoned to choker collar
of beaver and trimmed
with varying width and
handsome soutach braid
Black, brown and blue.

This Broadcloth
Suit With Skunk

Trimmings3 J9.75
Blue or black Broad-

cloth, band of fur around
collar and down front of
coat. Trimly tailored
with embroidered Arrow^
head finishings.

*35.°s

Suit Pictured

here has a charming com-
bination of fur and velvet
for trimming. C o a t is
edged with fur clown front
and has collar of velvet
and fur. Broad belt and
cuffs are of velvet.

Broadcloth Suits
Velvet Braid & Fur

Trimmings $35
This suit is beautiful in

broad bands of novelty braid
at bottom of coat and sleeves;
fur finishes the bottom of
coat, and combines with \(el-
vet in the collar.

$35.00

Your Winter Coats N^w Corduroy Coats

Are to Be Long- and
Have Fur Collars
The preparation for win

brings the coat id^a forem
Wide wale corduro>«, pi
•\ Civets, wool veloui s, knit
arolf matei ial1* and <lm e t j i
are the fabrics that piom
to be popular \

$25and$35
Blue, plain or with

stripe al bKick, *hrce-
i jna r t c r k n v r t h . b r < > ? <1
bol t , f 'u 1 1 halm l ined,
hern or (.oll.ir.

New Combination

Dresses
of Serge and
Charmeuse

$15.OO
The sketch shows how
cleverly these two fab-
rics are combined.

This blue serge
and blue char-
meuse has a col-
lar of plain white

Charmeuse charmingly
befitting this simple
and unusually good
style frock. The wide
skirt of serge attaches
to a yoke of the satin;
the serge bodice ending
i n button - trimmed
shapes that cross yoke
of satin and seem to
suspend serge skirt; a
wide serge belt and ar-
tistic use of buttons
finish this frock with
much admired distinc-
tion. ,

Georgette Crepe and Taffeta Combine in

These ^fewest Blouses $
for Fall at

Filmy white Georgettte crepe for daintiness and
crisp taffeta (the washable kind) in a soft old-blue and
yellow tones for smartness.

Fashion has certainly designed a most effective and
unusual new mode.

The vestee of taffeta merges into the high, straight
collar. Tabs of taffeta give a touch of color to the cuffs.

And this is but one of the many new and interest-
i ing blouse modes that are constantly arriving in these
sections. Navy blue.

Wool Velour Coats $25
Blue and green, collar and cuffs edged with

brown fur—full satin lined.
B O B

New Fall Sport Coats .
Velvet and Knitted Golf Fabric
Corduroy Sport Coats $8.SO

Velvet, plain . . . , i . . . . $10.00
Velvet choker collar of beaver . $'9-75
Golf fabric I ?i9-75

1 • • •

Handsome Wool Velovr, Velvet
and Plush Coats S5O to $85
Broad, full collar and cuffs of fur—beaver and

fox—handsomely lined, plain or plaid satin.

New White Sport Coats
White Worumbo chinchilla, edges bound with

silk braid, $11.50. v -
Plain^ tailored, welt edges, black buttons and

black velvet-collar, $18.50. {

The Magnificent and the Dainty Is Per-
sonified in Our New Fall Negligees
Crepe de chine, crepe meteor, albatross and silk,

with billows of fluffy laces, compose the most beau-
tiful assortment of refined negligees we have ever
shown.

Puritan models, pink and blue, with white
* chiffon ruffle and fichus. . (

Empire modell—pink, blue and lavender.
Two-piece models—princess, with jacket of
lace—pink and blue.

S9-5O to S2O 75
New Pullman Car Robes, silk and crepe de chine.

$4 5O to ?13.5O
Crepe de Chine Kimonos and Empire Negligees.

$4.SO, $4.75, $5.O0 and $5.75

Fur Trimmed, Blue

Charmeuse
Frock

$25.00
This special!}

delightful blue
dress has its long
princess lines fin-
ished at all edges
with brown fur.
Princess style, it
is loosely belted
and falls over a
plain satin drop
skirt, the fu l l top
skirt being eVlgcd
with fur. A broad
Flat fur collar
fini-hcs the neck.

Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Crepe Blouses

$2.95
Hand embroidery and tucks create

the dainty blouse effects all women seek
for present wear with new fall suit';.
See these Allen values at $2.f)o. v

Interesting Displ&ys of the New Millinery
—Bring a timely message. The rich, deep colored oeloets are 'especially notable. Black and white, rich.purple and plum shades ar.d
deep brown are popularly shown in the Fifth Avenue shops and here. €L Fiir, jei and cut sieel beads^are the favored trimmings.
-1" — fresh hand-made f lowers give the dainty color touch. <L You are ever welcome to our display rooms. — —

J. P. Allen Co —51-53—
Whitehall St.

NEWSPAPER!
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I Society» • —
Birthday Party.

Little Miss Vivian Greene enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon ^ at a party
in celebration of her eleventh birthdaj-.

The house was attractively decorated
with pink and white flbwerm and pink
candles burned on the birthday cake.

The young hostess wore a dress of
pink silk accordion pleated.

The guests-were. Louise Schelpert, Ethel
Hale, L,oui«e Casey, Nellie Wheeler. Dor-
othy Turner, Nell Manning. Kll^abetb,
George. Mary Dennard. Aiberta Bear^on,
Glenn KsteA, Elizabeth A!le t. Vivian Har-
ris, May Arnold. Virginia Broome. Alice
Broome, Henri Williamson, Ralph Dennard,
James O'N'p.tl, Hugh Pharr. Anthony Mag-
lone, Roj I'harr, Reynold Wheeler, Julian
HarrlK, L,«i w. r«»nce Gifford, Douglas Poole,
Perry Broome, Paul1* Freeman. ' ^

-Mr*, Jesse Broomo assisted her
daughtei -in entertaining.

The Argentine Club Dance.
The fall season opening dance held

b> the Argentine club at their club
rooms coiner of Gordon Wild L,ee streets,
was a brilliant event of Friday even-
ing, and as&embled a large nu-mber
of the > ounyrer dancing set, there be-
ing- rnoie than sixtj couples .present

Uvei} pieiparatJon had been made to
make this orcasi6n an enjo>able one,
the hall buinjy piettily decorated with
pennant1! rind c lub pu-tur^s, l)elic:ous
punch \% a.s st ived during- the evening
«tnd .t d c l i f j h t f u l piogra-zn of ihu latest
dance mubic u as rendered by a large
OKjhtstin. '

A reatuie of the evening was an ex<-
h tb i t i un of Uassual aesthetic dancing
t-n t i t J fMl "The Nightingale," which was
grac efu M> i endei ed b> Miss Thelma
Thc-inas\

The ( hjiperons of the evening were
Mi. and ilra. F. U. Thayer, Mr. and
ilrs R H. Barnes, Mr and Mrs. C. O.
Burns. Mrs \A'. S Coleman, Jr , Mrs. J.
T. Eldci, Mrs- M. D. McCIair, Mr. and
Airs, fleorge W. Claj'ton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Peel. Mr.* .and Mrs. B. S. Markert,
Mi. Arid Mrs fierce, and Mr. and Mrs.
P. II. Gilbert

The >oung people dancing were Misa
Mildred Bivbj, Miss Loralne Patterson. Miss
V ivl^ti Clj liurn, Mlaa Jennie Alae Callow ay,
Mii* AKibt-1 Huck Misa Alma Nance, Miss
£>oroth> \ igniiux, Mins Hat tie Tlner, Mis-*
Thelma Thomas Miws Peachy Henley, Mlsq
Sarah Chenuv, Miss Lucy Elder. Miss Chris-
tine Ma-nnlns. MHs Bliitabeth Hoyle. Miss
Ordra Tliayer. Miss Nell Lowry Toy. Miss
Mattle Low Richardson, MJ«a Lorena .Broth-
erton Mfis Kate Mbore. Miss Jessie Lee\Dav-
enport, MIs^ Mabel Whitney, Miss Evle
Moore. Miss Annie Lois Coleman, Miss Fau-,
line Hill Miss L,uclle Dunn. Missf Floy B^lle
O'Rear. Misi Bonnie K Smith. Miss L,oule
Harilage, Miss Su^ie Hunter, MNfc Mar>
Johnson. Miss K.itHenne Holmes and Miss
Huth Mooic Mr Clarence W Harrison. Mr
Let and Marquardt Mr Norman L. George.

t Mr. Ro->s H Ho.ines, Mr Rowland R But-
^ ler, Mr. RdgaiS M Morris, Mr Ralph W.
, Donald. Mr. Allan W Callahan. Mr C. E1 \ Faust Mr Low ndes MtCaa Llppitt. Mr.

Paul ~R. UouKigues, Mr Lee Hoyt Williams,
Mr Robert F Smith Mr Charles C. Clenpor.
Mr. Ralph S Cartlcdge. Mr MV. Thomaa
Laird. Mr Ray Lo\e. Mr Warren H Brad-
ley. Mr D W Stew art. Mr H Colqultt
Mitchell! Mr Paul W Williams, Mr Her-
bert H. Gorm:in. Mr Fred C. Cameron, Mr.
George lldgar Harnest. Mr. Leonard Mc-
^lalr, Mr. Arthur W McDonald. Mr Mll-
ner Biahop Me. George. K Hastings. Mr.
Tracy J. Bcutell. Mi. Habershim Mat-
thews. Mr Llrwln Brown Mr Donald Dud-,
ley, Mr William L. Manning. Mr Guy
S. • Edmondson, Mr H M. C. Laird, Mr.
Sidney Lewis, Mr. Randall G Satterwhlte,
Mr J HInps Lanier Mr Toe C. Latimer,
Mr. J R Burross. Mr Icharleu H Clement.
Mr R C'. Mlnlck, ^Vlr C Dean Smith. Mr.
R D. Smith Dr J. Franklin Rhodes, Mr.
Arthur B K\erett, Mr. Jack R. Ransom,
Mr. D C Hudson. Mr George C Goodw in,
of New York. N T Mr Lurher Lyon, Mr.
Tohn Tlllman Elder, Jr , and Mr. Warren
Adair

The next dance of the Argentine club
will be held on Friday evening, October
1, at the club rooms in West End, and
will be know n as the "Farewell to
Gordon a^nd Lee'' dance, as arrange--
ments have been made for club rooms
in ^another part of the citv, where (u-
tux-e affairs of the club wil l be held.

Home for Old Women.
The Home for Old Women associa-

1 ion held an umpoi tant and interest-
Ing- mee,ti-ng- September 15, 1915, all un-
flnLshed business of the past year was
closed and reports of committees were
made 1-

Constitution and by-laws which had
been revised and enlarged by the "board
of trustees at their meeting Seiptem-
ber 2, 1915, were adopted and new
officers and chairmen of stand-ing com-
mittes went into office.

Mrs. S. J Purtell. the founder of
the institution, who for the pas>t ten
\ ears has beein president, was made
honorarv president for life

Mrs F M Farley, Sr, served as \ ic.
president durinpr . the administration
and succeeds her^ as president. These
anpointments,, being- the una-mmous de-
sire of the trustees and association

The following officers were elected Mr<*
S J Purtell honorary president, Mrs. F
M Farley Sr president: MHs Arlan M
Purtelt-, \icf president, Mrs. E P Wood.
recording- -ecietary Mr* J. J. Grogan,
treasurer Mrs Eugene H COK, correspond-
ing secretary v

The committee"! are as follows-
Investigating, Mrs F. M. Farlpy. house.

Mr-- Ben Treadw ell, clothing Mrs. Leslie
Solar srooerleb. Mrs H D Lipford and

Engagement 'Announced

\ MISS JESS EVELYN SCHUCRAFT,
Whose engagement is announced to Dr. John Hamilton Taylor.

is A M. Purtell. health and death. Mrs
Wallace Rogers and Mrs J. J Logue, press,
Mrs R. V. Haslett. building and endow-
ment. Mrs S. J. Purtell. purchasing, Mrs
F. M Farley

The Horne for Old Women will he
represented at the State Federation of
Women's clubs In Savannah October 2d
to 29. Delegates, Mrs. S. J. Purtell
and Mrs. Wallace Rogers, or alter-
nates. >

.Donation day will be resumed at the
home on Tuesday, October 5 Mrs J
J. Grogan and Miss A. M, Purtell act
as hostesses for Octooer and i equest
the friends of the institution to ccwne
and bring their donations. They will
be at the home from 2 to 6 p m. on
donatlo/n day.

Hyperion Club Dance.
An enjoyable event of the past week

was >,the informal dance given by the
Hyperion club Tuesdav evening in
their club rooms in West End.

Aiiong those attending were Mis* Vivian
Clyburn, Miss Ethel Hudson. Miss Natalie
Ragsdale. Miss Louise Jane*! Miss Bessie
Hollo-well Miss Louise LoomK Miss Theo-
dosla Andrews Miss Lois Carroll, Mlsi Sa-
•rah Cheney. Miss Katherine Webster, Miss
Vie Swanson, Miss AUlne Ingram, Miss "Win-
nie "Wilson. Miss Ruth Blarkman, Miss Ruth
Atkinson. Miss Edwina Harper, Miss Vir-
ginia Easley Miss Dorothy Vlgnaux, Miss
Louise Scfrunk. Miss !Eva Cheney, Miss Marie
Oliver. Mr. and Mr* W. M Bearden, Mr
and Mrs. G W Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. T
D. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Young, Dr
T (> Fender grass. Mr J. C Symmes. Mr
Arthur B«is". Mr E R Walker. Mr A. S.
Lewl«, Mr. Horrace Henry. Mr H. H Car-
man, Mr. tSandy Russell, Mr. E. W. Adalr,
Mr. M. Walker. Mr s Ernest Allen, Mr.
Horrle Andrews Mr. J. C. Baldwin, Jr.. Mr.
Forrest Carroll, Mr. Mark Cauble. Mr Hollls
Cobb Mr. Herman Cook. Mr H. T. ColUngs1-
worth Mr Sum Dull, Mr T. S McCreight,'
Mr R. (A Gurner, Mr E. Dupont Gelxerr
Mr John Harrison, Mr John Jordan, Mr.
Collier Laird, Mr. Paul Turner. Mr Lelas
Law. Mr Owen LvUcl>, Mr Carl Smith Mr
L L Stroblo. Mr. J B Suttlei. Mr. Cliff
Ragsdale, Mr R. W Spiers, Mr D. A. ,
Tucker and air \ClIft Brown I

Miss West's Dinner Party.
Miss Emily West entertained at a

pretty dinner , pai ty last evening- at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Eckford,
on Peachtree Circle, a group of school
ffirls who leave this week for Lucy
Cobb, Miss Virginia Hand, of Pelham,
being the Ruest of honor.

A profusion of flowers decorated the
house and the centerpiece of the table
In the dining room was a large silver

loving cup filled with Killarney roses
and the handles were tied, with bows
of ribbon in the Lucy Cob-b colors of
tolue and white.

After dinner dancing was enjoyed.
The guests were Aliases Hand, Frances

Broyles, Marj, Faith Yow. Dorothy Haverly
Ludle Speer, Marie Stoddard, Messrs. Sam
Du Bose. Julian Harland. Paul Barnes. W
H. Kiser, Jrt Samuel Wallace, Jr., James
Howard Cole. Wllmer Moore, Jr, Sidney
Sault and Burgess West.

At Piedmont Driving Club.
The bet ween-season gaities wmch

are centering ent i iely at the clubs, had
delightful expression last nig-ht in the
usual dinner-dance at the Piedmont
Driving- club.

Mr. and Mrs Carroll Latlmer enter-
tained in oonnpliment to their guests,
Miss Sarah i Latiimer, of South Caro-
lina, and Miss. Whitehead, of Denver,
Colorado.

v Miss Mars' Munphey, Miss Gladys
Dunson, Dr. E. <? Ballenger, Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Williams formed a
party.

Mr. Van Astor Batchelor entertain-
ed in cornpliment to Mrs^ Sarah I>.
Grant, of New Orleans the guest of
Mr and Mrs Har\ey r^ill.

Others entertaining were Mr. and .Mr«j.
W. H. Kiser, Mr and Mrs. George Mc-
Carty. Mr. and Mrs Milton Dargan, Mr.
and Mrs J Frank Meador, Mr and Mrs.
Charles F. King. Mr and Mrs Ernest Dal-
lis Mr. and Mrs Samuel Barnett, Mr.
Henry Newman. Mr L. D. McCleakey, Mr.
and Mrs P. C McDuEfie, Mr. Welborn Bla-

. lock, Mr and Mrs W. C Hall. Jr.. Mr.
I and Mrs. Bdftln C Peters, Dr. and Mrs Le-
( Roy Chllas, Mr. Wlllard McBurney.

\At East Lake.
'' Several hundred guests enjoyed the
I dinner-dance last night at the East
i Lake club house of the athletic culb,
1 the taibles set on the terra-ce and the
i porches
• Among the visitors, (Miss Emily de
I Vault, of New York, and her hostess,

Miss Atmee Hunntcutt, were the gruests
of Dr. Calhotm McDotiffald and Mr, An-
gus McLeod, of Miss ia»i pip i-

Miss Mary Sessions, of Birminrham,
*as the center ot a jrrouz> which in-
cluded Miss Helen Jones, Miss Joseph-
ine Smith, Messrs. Oarl Ram speck,
Whiteford Mays and Phelan Smith.

Among the many reservations were thos*
made by Messrs, T. R- Horner, Cone Maudox.
J. TV". Cole, J. T. Moore, D. Ti\ •aUEhv, Clar-
ence Bell. B. T. Pottinger, J. N. Ralne,
Scott Hudson, Jack Lewis. R. D. Grove,
George Webster, A. R. Kellam, Jack Pap-
penhelmer, Hanry Todd, Dr. J. O. Scamana,
.f L Grlce, J. R. Qossett, W. B. Siabrook,
J L Beale, D. Willis Johnson. J. C Mc-
Micha*!, J. J. Slaton, TV. E. Camp Jj \V.
Bcichman. W, B. Carlton, Joel Hurt, I. C,
Humphries, E. B. Brown, J. F. Palmer, H.
K. Eihrldsc. Paul Goldsmith, Fred Jeter,
G. W Stout, J E. Brantley, J. Phillip*.
Ji., B B. Thornton-

Curlee-Coleman.
Miss Doris Stiles Curlee and Mr. IrwJn

Cleveland Colecnan were quietly mar-
ried Saturday evening at S o'clock in
the North Avenue Presbyterian church.
T>r Richard Orme T*Hnn, the pastor.
officiated. Mr. Coleman is connected
with the National Biscuit company in
Ma'con and Miss Curlee belongs to the
younger set in Charlotte, N. C. They
met in Atlanta for the wedding, a
nuimber of friends being; present. Mr.
and Mrs Coleman returned to Macon,
where they will reside.

To Mrs. WoodalL
Mrs. Athur Stuart will entertain

twenlv ladles at bridge Tuesday after-
noon In compliment to/her sister, Mrs.
4. K Woodall, of Havana, Cuba

Mrs. R C Darby. Mrs. J W. White
and others will entertain for Mrs.
Woodall.

Many Features on Suffrage
Calendar for the Week.

Finance committee meeting, Atlanta
Equal Suffrage association, Monday
afternoon. Anslev hotel

Georgia Young People's Suffrage as-
sociation. Wednesday afternoon, Ans-
ley hotel.

Literature committee meeting1, At-
lanta Equal Suffrage association, Fri-
day afternoon, Ansley hotel.

Last week's session of the suffrage
school was held on Wednesday after-
noon at the Hotel Ansley. Mrs. Ame-
lia R. Woodall, president of the At-
lanta Equal Suffrage association, had
charge of the program and introduced
the speakers of the afternoon.

An interesting feature of each suf-
frage school's session is an address
on woman's suffrage by one of Atlan-
ta's leading business or professional

The suffrage address of last Wed-
nesday was made by Mr. Earle E
Griggs, vice-president of the Atlanta
Tvpoeraphical union i After showing
the fallacies upon which the antis
build their arguments, Mr, Grigg point-
ed out that organized1 labor had long
recognized the 'benefits to be derived
bv the wage-earning man and woman
from equal suffrage and that the labor
unions have for many years taken a
flrm stand for the enfranchisement of
W<On|nof the most Interesting and in-
structive lectures delivered before the
school in a long time was that by Mr.
Basil Stockbridge on Wednesday, in a
scholarly treatise on "Citizenship."
Mr. Stockbridge gave the history of
citizenship In our countrv and ex-
plained the rights, privileges and bene-
fits accruing to the citizen of the
United States

Mrs. Minnie Anderson Hale, who
worked so hard during the recent ses-
sion of the legislature in behalf of the
woman's lawyer bill, was present and
led the debate on "Will the Way cross
Charter Confer Suffrage on Her Wo-

At the close of the school's session a
number of applications for member-
ship in the Atlanta Equal Suffrage as-
sociation were received, among them
several prominent lawyers and minis-
ters of this city.

Mr. Leonard J. Grossman, president
of the Georgia Men's League for Wo-
man's Suffrage, made a short address
and aroused much enthusiasm by an-
nouncing that while on a business trip
to Brunswick, Wa,y cross and other
south Georgia points within the next
few days, he would atay over in these
cities and organize men's leagues for
woman's aufTrage.

Chairman Press Committee.
Equal Suffrage Party of Georjcta.

Mrs. Frank Fitten will have charge
of the suffrage tea-room at the head-
quarters. 217 Peachtree street.i for the
year 1915-1916. Beginning in October.
tea, cake and sandwiches will be serv-
ed every afternoon from 3 to 6.

The Third ward meeting, held Wed-
nesday. September 16, at the home of

Valevfca Suratt. Self-Mode BeautjvQneen ot
the American Staice, Tells How Surely

to Obtain Bennty.

BY VAL,E$KA SUBATT

T HERE is little excuse now Cor the pres-
ence of -wrinkles even In women of late
middle age The results of my formu-

la have indeed proven this to be the case.
I Want every woman to tr> this formula, use
it constantly, and then, your face will re-
flect again the bloom and freshness as
nothing else In the world can do. Mix two
tablespoanfuls of glycerine and^ two ounces
of eptol In a half pint of water.

Many ft omen have*- thousands of little
wrinkles and although such wrinkles may
hardly be seen, nevertheless, the general ap-
pearance of the face Is "agey." This
formula rejuvenates the skin In a wonder-
ful way, and al! wrinkles, large or small.
crow's feet, deep lines and sagging cheeks
are corrected, making a difference of sev-
eral years in your appearance.

Eptol may be obtained at any good drug
store. v

" MISS MASCULINE—All hairs, light or
heavy, on any part of the body, even on the
tenderest skin, can be removed almost as
by maglcr by mv following formula. Get
one ounce of pimple sulfo solution This you
can get «t the drug store Apply It with the
finger ^tlps to the superfluous hair, keeping
the hair moist 1% Itfc It for two or three mtn-
utea until it has been dissolved. Then,wipe
It off with a damp cloth and wash the akin

The ordinary preparations sold for thli
purpose Injure the skin and leave a spot
where applied, simply because ^the hair Is
literally burned off. The way to do is to use
the formula I ha%e Just given you—the
only thine? known that will simply dissolve
away the hair and lea\e the skin soft, white
and smooth.

OCTAVIA—Neither I nor anyone else can
promise jou that the buBt\can^be developed
In every case It is certain that the use of
mechanical contrivances, such as vacuum
pumps, electricity, violent massage are all
harmful to these very delicate tissues. How-
ever, this formula of mine should do it If
anything can, and It Is certainly worth try-
n%o half a pint of hot water add half a

CUD of sugar and two ounces of ruetone,
with which any druggist will supply you.
Dissolve thoroughly and take two teaspoon-
futa alter meals and on retiring.

JBANETTE L.—i. dare say most of the
beautiful complexions you see have been
developed after years of painstaking effort.
But such labor and patience are no longer
necessary b> the use of my formula, which
I reall} believe, from personal experience,
ia the most wonderful beautlfier known.
With a full pint of hot water mix two table-
apoonfuls of glycerine and one once of xin-
tone, obtainable at any drug store. This im
exceedingly economical, and you. can and

. rnvat use It generously.

What the Specialists Say About Hoistein Cows' Milk
I>r Thomas Morgan Kotrh. of Harvard Medical School, the great authority on infant life,

sn>a
"Xow from a medical point of view, the Holstdn Milk

la exactly wit at wo find brat for Infant feeding, and It in
«n extremely good milk for any one to drink

' The milk Is good nnd n our! Rhine, and comes nearer to
human milk than that of any other breed of cows

"As a pliyilciim da all tig with Infanta. I have many
instances coming to my notice of caaea where the weaker
milk of the Hoistein cnw Is the only Quality the stomach
of the Infant will retain Many Infants thrive upon It who
could not tllcost the stronger quality gir«n by other breeds."

Use TIol»teln Milk In your family. Certified by Fulton
Count} Medical Association.

Beuchler's Dairy Farm. Phone Ivy 225

DISAPPOINTED—There was no reason
why you should not have been able to get
the neroxlh at the drug store. However,
to be sure you get It, simply address
"Secretary to Valeaka ^uratt. Thompson
Bid?., Chicago," and my secretary will see
that you get H.

DEJECTED—You will be able to comb
and brtish y6ur hair vigorously without
having a single strand come out and your
hair will begin to grow out again mott [
beautifully if you will apply every other ,
day or so^ and In liberal quantities, my [
mixture made of half a pint of alcohol, half |
a pint of water and one ounce of beta- j
qulnol. Shake thoroughly, and then It will j
be ready to usr If jou prefer you can use ]
imported bay rum Instead oC the water nnd >
alcohol. The beta-quinol you can get at al- |
most any drug qtore As a result of the use
of t^hls formula, I am known today as the
only woman on the American stage who

turbans or oiher hair makeRhlfts.

MRS. B. "vT R —I ha\e proven to the
satisfaction of many that hjdrallzed talc
In the armpita la superior to ans thing
else for putting an end to all excessive per*
spl ration, which Is unnatural It keeps
the 'armpita always fresh, keeps the per-
flpiration under control, prevents damage
to gowns from fading and running ot col-
ors. It destroys body odors at once. Tou
can obtain it at any drug store. '

MISS REUANCK—I aproe with 5 ou.
Nearly all face powders are too chalky,
and make the face "powders " I use none
but^ my own face powder, which has ab-
solutely no chalklnes^ It 13 superb I In Its
fineness, smoothness and scent. Is indetect-
able and Is called "Valeska Suratt Face
Powder." It Is sold In many drug and de-
partment stores. If there Is any difficulty In
getting It, TV rite to my ^secretary as sug-
gested above to "Disappointed," Inclose fifty
cents and state whether white or flesh
tint. ^

MISS ROLLIE—Do what I tell you and
you will get rid of all your blackheads, in, a
few minutes time. Sprinkle Home ponder-
ed neroxin on a sponge. ma4c net with hot
water, and rub this on the face on the
parts affected with blackheads. Get the

- neroxin at the drug store.

troll Electric
^19Z5 1C) $2275" :,.

—a car of
real beauty

Of course you want a good looking
car—one you are proud to call
yours—and in grace and beauty
of design the modern Detroit
Electric is a perfect example of
fine automobile building.
Finest aluminum forms the aluminum
panels, battery hoods, fenders and
window frames. The roof is in one piece
^-pressed from « folid •heet of aluminum—will
neither leak nor crack. Even while lowering the
price it 1916 Detroit Electrics we bettered them.
We urge you to match them—if you can—in ele-
gance, quality, utility or value in the entire en-
closed car field—gacoline and electric. Their large
batteries provide power enough to carry you as far
as you ordinarily drive in a day, without recharg-
ing. And you have at your command all the
speed yon need. Let as give you a demonstration
at your convenience.

1916 Detroit Electric Prices
Model 61 4-pasa. Brougham. $1475
Model JSO S-pass. Duplex Drive Brougham, $2375
Model 59 5-p»i3. Rear Drive Brougham, $2225
Model 58 5-pass. Front Drive Brougham, $2250
Model 57 4-pass. Rear Drive Brougham, $2175
Model 56 3-pasj. Cabriolet, $2075

DETROIT ELECTRIC SALES CO.
(In Hudson Show Rooms)

46 East North Ave, , Ivy 1117

Beautiful Group of Children

Left to right: Belle Scott, Sarah Dent and Fort Scott, the children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L,
Meador.v They are the grandchildren of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Scott.

Mrs. J !•*. Kinsey, 3!)7 Cherokee a~\ e-
nue, was an unusually hucoe ^slul one
Over thirty enthusiastic \\ omen we-i e
present to heai talks by Mit,s Amelia
Roach and Mrs Hamilton Ulork Mi^s
Roach spoke on "SuiTratfe.1 \ \ h i lo Mrs
Block outlined some ol the suffrage
plans for carnival \\ eek 111 Novembei

The Sixth ward meeting at licad-
quartea was also well attended

Ninth ward work bej?ms Septembei
22, when all suffragists are m\ ited
under the auspices of the Ninth waru
to attend the suffrage rallv at the
home of Mrs. George Pratt, 25 Fair-
view road, at 3 30 in that afternoon.

Sntfrngre Sulc.
The suffrage sale will bi? h<*M Octo-

bei 2 and 4 on Edgcwood a^ enue, un-
der the direction of Mrs Mo re land
Speer. Suffragists are urgrd to have
all winter and summer clothing f u i n l -
ture, etc, at her dis-posal before that
date. Contributions ma> be lei't at
headquarters If so Desired .

Miss Eleanore Raoul. local count v
organizer of the T0qu.il riuff j igo J'art\
of Georgia, left Tuesda.x, September I f
to begin her volunteer campaign work

containiirg the sxmi ape amendment
will be put to the vote of the men ol
Waycross on Saturdav, October 9.

Williams-Jervey.
Mi1-..- ICl i / . iboth Will iams and L.oui<-

P i ~ ( Kill Jei \er u ( i f quic tH marru a
Satui d i \ morn ins at 11 o'clock in the
Xt i Lh A\ emif i'resb\ ten.in rliui < h
The pastor, Uev Iiich,ud Ui me FUrin,
o1"fi( lated "VTi and Mis Jei \ e\ w i l l
l i \ e at the Majestic hotel.

L\ambei't-Brigh twelL
Mi and Mrs John Dillni d- T.amb^i t

ot L'larltsvjllc. annoum e thf m 11 nagc
ol tncir daughter, Cora, to Dr Chailos
P Biightwcll, of Maxe> s, Ga Xo cards

' \ \

Fidelis Class. ./
The Ftdflis clasps of the Gordon

Street Baptibt rhui ch held its i egular
monthly mooting Tuesday P^ en ing nt
thf home of Mrs J C Lewis 14
M:ithew son place, W'pst Knci

T h l l t > ~ h ^ ^ i members and friends were
prcsf-nt, and plans wei c outlined to
moke th i s class one of the largest and
most up-to-date Tide 1 is classes In the
south .\ftoi the business session, the
hostess t-ei \ ed refreshments

Reception of Missionaries.
On Tue*.(ja\. September 21, at 3 30 p

in at llie Pom e de Leon -\\ enue Bap-
tist c l i u i t h, a i ereption wil l be given

in hunot of Miss F Cathnne Bi > an,
w ho has for se\ f r i \ ears represented
tins r hu i c h m <.'hina. and Muss Ada
Hell, w h o is on the e\ o of hei depar t -
u r e lor China A ' l j.*\piist women of
the At lan ta association aie cordUllj
in \ i t e i l to ibe piesent tiieetinsh trom
tioth of these > oung w omen will bo
i ca tu i e-s of the af te i noon b program.

To Mrs. Summers.
Miss Mai gaiet ^5ummei s entertained

on Satui daj at the home of her S!B-
tpr. Mis 1J AV Tjigon. on East ^Onta-
rio a \ c n u p , at an afternoon partj and
miscel laneous shower in honor of Mrs.
J J J u f o i d Stiimmc-ra, fo i -moi l \ Miss Ida
Mae Fischer Miss Stammers was as-
sisted in enter ta ining Taj Mrs Lift on
and Miss Marv Kummors

The invitpcl guettti Included Jllsses Bertha
Driver OoorKla Rice Anna. Halo, Xcll
A\ heelT. Marj , Sue Lockhart Marguerite
T-'Jscher, Sadi6 Ltee VInson, Ell7nbeth Li Ron.
Mil t l t eU Ligon, Mr» Jamea .Tudson Ha\vh
Cm DoblH< T. F Greene J M Christian,
K irl Stanford, J. Dra> ton Conl^>.

Car'd Party Benefit.
Mrs F J young will give a card

partj Saturday afternoon, .September
25, at '1 30 o clock, at her home, 221
Oglethorpe avenue. West End, for the
benefit of St Anthony^s guild.

Fall Flowers of Fashion

Approved, by the Censors
of Style

$3.50 to $8.pO

Thit the best-dressed
women in America wear
Dorothy Dodd shoes is
proof that they are correct
in style.

For every possible need there
model to meet your requirements^
styles illustrated here are only a
of the beautiful new designs for Fall.
There are many others.

Note the slender, dainty,
fascinating lines of these
leading Dorothy Dodd boots.
Women who are careful of
their appearance know that
they cannot look their best
if their feet are not comfort-
able. Dorothy Dood shoes
are comfortable from the
first day's wearing.

They are coastructed from an artistic
standpoint without sacrificing their
wearing qualities. They retain their
original beauty longer than any other
shoes at the same prices.

The leading merchants
who sell Dorothy Dodd shoes

- would not sell shoes that did
not give satisfaction. The
manufacturers of Dorothy
Dodd shoes zealously guard
their reputation as makersof
the most stylish and the most
comfortable women's shoes
in ihe world.

Dorothy Dodtl shoes for Fall and
Winter are now on sale everywhere.

v

Dorothy Dodd Shoe Company, Boston, Mass.

Ladies'
"Phoenix"

Hose-

FRED S. STEWART CO.

Order
by

Mail

25 Whitehall §treet
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Society PRETTY VISITOR
Dinner-Dance on
Roof Garden.

The dinner- da noes on the roof garden
to be
large

-

the Capital City club continue to be
Very popular. There was
crowd at the dance Friday night,

Mr. Carl Fort. Mr. Walter Mar.hbum.
Mr, and Mra. L. L. 8hiv«ra, Mr. J. W. Hlch-
l»w*r, Mr John KardlBty, Mr. and Mra.
J. W. Palmer. Mr. and Mra. C. E. Bell.
Mr. Tom Connally, Mr. Johln Clarke, Mr.
and Mra. W. J. Davis, Mr. and Mm. J. P.
Allen, Mr. Bailey, Mr Ben Lee Crew, Mr.
John Howe. Mr. E. M. Durham, Mr. Al*x
Stephen* Mr Charl«« Ryan, Mr. and Mru.
J. T. JFItten, Dr and Mrs. A. I* Fowler,
Colonel X>. W. Rountree, Mr. Madlton Bell,
Mr. Forr«*t*>r, Mrs. E. A. Thorn well, Mr.
W. K. Jennlaon, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 8pe«r,
Mr E. G. Ottley, Mr. Char-leu Cos, Mr. Pe-
ter Hill, Mr. Norrla, Dr. Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Farley, Mr and Mru. O. D. Gorman,
Jr., Mr. and Mr».- R. S, Abbott* Mr. and Mra.
Parker. Mr. Joe Brown Connally. Mr. Harry
Watta, Mr. Andrew Calboun, Mr. Hoffman,
Mr. ami Mra. J. E Brown, Mr. and Mm.
Evelyn Harris. Mr. Dan MacDougald, Miss
A) line Fielder. Mr. John DuPre. Mr. aud
airs. John Kiaer. Mr. and Mitt CB. Cothran. ;
Air. Sam Carter, Dr. BaUenger, Mr. and
Mrs. Markhara, Mr. Glnn, Mr and Mra.
Ruaaelt Bridges. Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Smith,
Mr. and Mru. Llndaey Hopkins, Mr. and
Tkfrtt. Bob jBu:ter«, A£r and Mrs Wardlaw, I
Mr and Mrs. Watklnft. Mr. and M>» Barn- I
well. Mr and Mr» C. T. NunnaUy> Mr. 1
J. T Jennings, Mr. Harry Thompson, Mr !
»n& Mra. W E. Hawk inn. Mr. A. H. Priddy, t
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Roffey, Mr and Mra. !
Horlne, Mr. and Mrs P. S. Arkw, right, <
Major Cohen. Mr. Henry Now man, Mr and'
Mr*. Arthur Clarke. Judffe and Mrs Atkin- ,
son, Judye and MrB W. T Newman. Mr. 1
Ed Tompkins. Mr. Phil L/Enjrle. Mr. and t
Mra. Cliff Hatcher, Mr. Lynn Werner, Mlsat
Mary Murphy, Mr. R A. Ryan, Mr. A. J.
Hyan, vMr. R. C Congdon, Mr. and Mra
H. J. Cam Dr, and Mrs E L Connally,
Mr. and. Mra. E. H Moore. Miss Gladys
Dunson, MHa Frances Roland, Mr and Mrs
TV H. KIHCT, Mr. and Mrs W D EUIla,

'Jr., Mr. And Mrs. Cone Maddox. Mr. and
Mra. Ivan E. Allen, Mr and Mrs. E. E.
Karris. Mr. and Mra, Dudley Cowles, ' Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Barn .-a, -Dr. and Mrs.
Uoldfmlth, Mr. and Mra. Ay K Shaw. Mr.
and ^Mra. Beaumont Daviaon, Mr. J. H.
Nunnally, Mr, F. J. Merrlum, Mr. Th, , . . , .
Hancock, Mr John Mooro. Mlas Baker, Mr.
Henry L.yon, Mr. and Mra Ed Kennedy. Mr. |
and Mrs. C. H. Gmirrey. Mr .ind Mru. W.
T. P«rk«raon, Mr. and Mr». A V. Gude. Jr., i
2Ur. Julian Robinson, Mr Forrest Adafr, «
Mr. and Mrs L. Z Russer, Jr., Mr and
Kir*. J G. Rohrmnn, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Btonaer. Mr. and Mri Ed Inman, Mr.
and Mrs Edwin Johnson. \ Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Ca.ld.nell, Mr and Mrs Edward Pe-
ter*. Mr. and Mrs Clarence May, Mrs.
Wimberly. Mr. Bugg. Mr. Slaughter. Miss
Emily DeVault. Mr Madison Hunnlcutt, Dr.
Hodge, Mr. and Mrs, H C. Bagley, Dr. .
Benson, i Mrs. Efltelle Baker, Mrs. Ixmtse |
P"o*ter. Mr. Henry Bagley, Mr. George Boyd, |
Mr, Murphy, Mlaa Elizabeth Spaldlng. Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Spaldlng

Succoth Dance.
A Succoth dance will be held at the

Jewish Educational alliance Monday
evening1, September 27, under the aua-
Dices of the Atlanta Violinist society.
This will be the first fiance of the sea-
son to be given at the alliance. All
Of Its friends and patrons are urged to
be present to make the affair an unus-
ual success.

Mrs. Dillin Entertains.
Mrs. H. W Dillin entertained the

members of her auction bridge club
"Wednesday afternoon at her home on
St. Charles avenue.

The guesta included Mra E. A. Dobbs.
Mra. C. J. BaisdeiU Mrs. J. C. Gavan. Mrs.
A. M Turner. Mr. ^ C. J. Murphy, Mrs J.
H Salmon. Mrs. J A White, Mrs George
Singer. Mrs. W M. Stephenson. Top score
prize was. won by Mrs. W M. Stephenson, a
White and gold china plate, and Mrs. J.
H Salmon cut the consolation, also a
piece ijof white and gold china.

Cantata Club
Announcement.

The program of the first concert
whfeh will be given early in Novem-
ber bv the Cantata club Will include:

Chaminade, Mariner's Christmas (in
French).

Liszt: O Salutaris.
Saint-Saens^ Sprinsr Song.
Weinzierl' Dance SOIT&.,
Foote: To Daffodils.
Members of the Cantata club will

kindly be prompt, as the rehearsals
will be preceded by «• short- interpreta-
tive talk by ,the director, Mr. Gerard-
Thlers. on the compositions to be
studied.

Rehearsals Mondays 8 p. m., univer-
aalist church, East Harris street

Photo by Jjenne>.
MISS VIRGINIA HAND,

Of Pelham, the attractive guest of Miss Frances Broyles. She has been the
honor guest at many bright parties the last week.

visit to her old home in Virginia. Dur-
ing her stay she visited Long. Branch,
the home of the Nelsons, also Scales-
by Manor and other hlstoi ic places or
interest.

**»
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ostoorne, who

j have recently come to Atlanta to make
! their home, are at home w i t h Mi and

MEETINGS

A regular meeting of Golden Rod
• Division 43, L. A. to O. R. C., will be
held Wednesday, September 22, at 3
p. m- in theswiewam, 86 Central ave-
nue A full attendance is urged.

VThe regular monthly meeting of the
Atlanta Registered N"iirses will be held
Wednesday afternoon, September 22,
at 4 o'clock.

The Inman Park Embroidery club
will meet Wednesday at 3:30 with Mm.
\V". D. Phipps, 98 McLendon street.

The 1915 Embroidery club will meet
with Mrs. J. M. Warren Friday after-
noon September 24, at East Lake, Sec-
ond avenue and East .Boulevard drive.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Harvey North and Miss Eliza-
beth North, of Newnan, spent yester-
day in the city. '

\ \ *•*
Miss Mary Louise Everett and Miss

Lucile Hendrix leave Tuesday night to
enter Randolph-Macon Woman's col-
lege at Lynchburg, Va.

***
Miss Ethel Brinson Smith returned

from Virginia last week, and after a
short visit home, left for Gainesville,
where she 'will study at Brenau col-
lege.

»**
Miss Archie Newman, of Selma, Ala.,

Will spend the winter with her aunt,
Mrs. W. S- Thompson, and attend Wood-
berry Hall.

***
Dr. I*. C. Fisher has returned from

a two weeks' trip attending clinics in
Chicago, Rochester and Cleveland.

V ***
Mrs. H. Bedingcr Baylor returned

to Atlanta last week after a delightful

Beautify the Complexion
INTEN DA.YS

Nadinola CREAM
The UnequaUd Becutiflcr

USED AND UTDOKSEC) /
BY THOUSANDS1

Guaranteed to remow
tan, v, freckles, pimples
liver rpots, etc Extreme
cases about twenty d*ay»

Rids pores and tissues of impurities
Leaves the ckin clear, soft, healthy
Two iiurs, 50c and $1.00 By toilet
conn ers c? mail

Txsrr-Er COMPAJVK. Parts- T*»

uiuniiMiiinniiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiim

The A, S. Clayton $o.
HAIR DRESSING STORE

W* Call Special Altenlie* to Our

HAIR CUTTING DEP7.

For Bc» "d Littlf Itdlti
W* Ctarge Only 25 Cud

STYLISH fltHD SANITARY

Mr. W. A. Bailey in Charge
It E*a Hunter Street

IIIHIIHillllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIimira

Mrs. W. S Thompson, ^k'2 \Ve-st Peach-
tree street, for thr -A-mttr

***
Mrs. Vadie G "VYiUiams has returned

to the citv after spending1 several clays
with her bister and little sun, "Willy, in
Statham, Ga

i ***
Mrs. T. L. Rcgnas lias retuinod

from Hickorj, N C, wh<"re .-he spent
the summer..' **»

Miss Belle Ba
derwent an ope
rapidly re toxei
some time at "\
returning: to he

lesK, who recently un-
ction for cataract, 13
L?: :;nd is spending
oodbci i> Hall before
home in Kingston

dark Ho-well, Jr , and Howell Fore-
man leave Tuesday for Har\ ard uni-
versity.

***
Mrs. Lelian'Ci, Perkins, of Meridian,

Miss., now a resident oi Atlanta, is at
the Sisaonian on Han is street for
the winter

^ ***
Mrs. Louise Bigby Maish is at At-

lantic City and will visit her sister,
Mrs. Fowler Richardson, in Wllkea-
baire, Pa., before returning home.

*•*
VMiss Elexa Stirling has returned

fi om Chicago.
***

Mrs James Bedell has returned from
a visit to Mr and Mrs. Mowry at Cop-
p< r Hill, Tenn , and has as her truest
Misi> Zelma Jacobs of Cincinnati

**•
Mrs. Frank Winecoff Is convalescing

afiei a seuous illness at St. Joseph's
intu maiy

**+
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cooper announce

the birth of a son,'•Jack Carter Cooler,
^atui cia>, September 11.

***
Mr and Mrs John Camillrs Landers

announce thp bn th of a son, Alfred
GOJ don, Sebtembei 14, at their home
in West End

Mrs L. \C Mathews and daughter,
Mibs Mary Mathews, and Miss Frances
l>otvman will leave for Hollins college
thit, morning

***
M.ISS Kllison Bedell will return from

Copper ITiH next week.

Mrs S. L Jones and daughters have
returned home from "\Vhitesburg1, Ga.

**•
Sirs T .T. -Gann. Mtss Mabel Gann

and Me^sis, Clay D and George Flem-
ister have returned from a visit to

Mrs. W. R. Powledge, In Opellka, Ala
and Mr. AV. M. Corrlne and family
Camp Hill. Ala.

. C Morrison h«e returned home
after a vlalt to Hot Spring* and New
York. V

Mr Isaac Lips tine has returned from
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Godfrey, 326
South Boulevard, announce the birth of
a son, Henry Mortimer, Jr., Thursday,
September 1 6.

.Mr. "W. C. Spiker, who underwent an

Mrs. W. C. Spiker.
**v

Mrs. William Lamed left for Ne
Tork by way of Savannah Monday.

Mrs. Prank Hyland

•Messrs. Harry Bobbs ana George
Fiest left Friday for a visit of tvro
weeks to Baltimore and New York.*•*

Mr. Henry Quintan, Jr., has gone to
Waycross to spend the winter. "While
in Waycross Mr. Quillian will he in
charg-e of the science department of
the Waycross high school. x***

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Maclntyre, Jr.. left
yesterday for New Tork, where they
will make their home.***

Mr. R. M. Striplihp: has returned from
Chicago, Indianapolis and other points
in the west. Mrs. Stripling returned
the past week from a visit to Piper
City. Ill She \>"as ac com Dan led home
by Miss Ruth Reid, of Piper City, who
has entered Washington seminary for
the winter.

Miss Louise Brovles will have as her
truests early in October Miss Nellie
Phintzy of Athens, Miss Martha Cole-
man of Augusta, and Miss Susie Blacfc-
mar, of Columbus.

**»
Miss Ruth Northen leaves Tuesday

for Nashville, where she will take spe-
cial courses of study in the history of
art and other branches of work at Pea-
body Normal and at Ward-Belmont. She

ill remain there through the fall and
Inter. V

Mr. Edward Clarkson entertained at
dinner Saturday evening at the Bast
Lake Country club in Compliment to
Captain H. R. C. Newcomb, of Havana,
Cuba, -who is the jruest of ^hls sister.
(Mrs. •William Rilev Boyd.

Miss May Haverty will visit Mrs.
Wade Langs ton in St. Louis the latter
part of the month.

V DE.CA.TUtt, GA.
I*r. Mary Sweet has returne<J to Ag-

nes Scott after her vacation.
Miss Lula Sims left last week to

enter Randolph-Odacon college.
Miss Marie Pearce left on Thursday

for Dahlonega, where she will attend
college. v

Ml&ses Edith and Louise Gunnels, of
Montgomery, are the guest a of Miss
Sarah Simmons. *

atlases Louise and Nannie Burkett, of
Atlanta, were the guests of Miss Annie
Trotti last week.

Mr. Harry Stanley, Mr. Murphy tan-
dler. Mr. Stanley Hastings and Mr Mil-
ton Scott left last week to attend the
University of Georgia. v

Miss Annie Laurie Flake, of Conyers,
who spent several days as the guest
of Miss Annie Ansley, has returned
home. -• '

Mr. Robert McClarty has returned
home a-fter spending the summer at
the University of Chicago

Mrs. O. E. Smith spent a few days in
Newnan last week as the guest of Mrs.
John Hardaway.

Miss Helen Jennings, of Hawkms-
vllle. Is spending the winter with Miss
Sara Brooks.

Mrs. P. H. Jeter is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Oliver, of Plains, Ga.

Miss Annie Lois Brooks left this
week to enter college in LaGrange.

Miss Mary Beall Wilkes left on Tues-
day for Macon, where she will attend
Wesleyan.

Mrs. Walter Bothwell. of Hartwell,
ia the guest of Mr, and Mrs. C. E.
Bothwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Flake, of Con-
yers, were the guests of relatives here
on Monday. ^

Miss Rena Rudlcil. of Chickamauga,
was the guest of Miss Sara Brooks for
the week-end on her way to attend the

Georgia Normal ,ind Industrial college
at Mlll-cdgfviHe.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Dickman have
returned from St. Louis, ana; arc at
home at Afnes Scott

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Oosi nnnounc*
the birth of a son, John H Oos*= III.

MNs Julia walker, of Savannah, who
has been tho reiput guest of Mi and
Mrs K. H U'llbon, nnt«*rod A femes Scott
on Wcdnosduy.

Mr and M. s J. W. Pca^cc and fam-
ily have ro t t f incd from their summer
hom6 at Mountain Cit>.

Miss Elvel> n Piutt has retuinert from
Roswell, Tvhrre sho was the sruest of
her granflmother Mi s. JAIHOS Baker

Mr and M: & Henri Moon spent last
week in Atlanta ns the sui.!-(.s of Mr,
and Mrs Rucker MrC irt\

Mr >Villiain BlgStiif' l e f t this w eek
for the t'ni% ors^ty of Georgia,

Miss Annie Mav -Ohritti* b i i \o a d*1-
l i f fhlf t i l entcrtainnu nt List .\ et k for
the alumnae of theDocatur Jliph srhoo>

Miss Annie Anssio-y left on •\Vcdncs-
day for Sautee, wrujre she wa*. c-ill*1^
by the illness of hor aunt. M,Iss Luc?

j Ansltj , of Augu,stn
j 3If«*F i?ar«. Brooks entertained v*>ry
i cnarmiug1^ Von Monday evening for her

! guests. Miss Rena Rudicll, of Chlcka-
mauga. and Miss Helen Jennings, of
HawKlns^llle.

The friends of Miss Sara Brooks
gave her a delightful surprise party

ion Thui_rtny evening in compliment to
i h^r KuestF. MUs Jennings and Miss
Rtidicil . ,

I Mrs. W. H. .^shford, who has beven
i the guest of Mrs. J. C Maness, has
• returned to hier home in Athens

The Di'catur Athletic club met in
i their club rooms for Che annual elec-1 tiun of ofncrrs on Thursday evening. \

i ROCKMART, GA.
Miss MattJe Carltoii and Mrs. Harry

I Ferguson entertained on Tuesday even-
ing at the home of the latter in honor

• of the Carlton-Mundy attendants and
I the immediate families,
1 A wedding of nVweh social interest
was that or Miss Mattio Carlton and
Mr. Clifton Mundv on Wednesday even-
ing at the Baptist church, Rc\. C. M.1 Lip bam, pastor of the Methodist church,
officiating

\ pleasant spend-the-day of the past
week was that w i t h Mrs Dora Cochran

I as hostftss. u i th Mrs C E. Terhune,
from Rome, guest of honor.

inter is
coming home.

Right now—in the midst of the
year's best season—one dislikes to
,quivcr at the coming of the cold '

—but we awake you as a matter
of preparedness:

V

Dry Clean Your
Overcoats While
The Sun Shines

for pretty soon you -will be wear-
ing them, and there never was
an overcoat that didn't need the
"Capital City" after a summer's
long intern. ^

The CAPITAL City Laundry
Address: Main 1O5O and the Parcel Post

402

Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets with Nemo Relief
Bands were introduced in 1£(06. v They have been popular"
from the beginning, and are now'in greater demand than ever.(
For some types of stout figure, they are the most satisfactory
corsets ever I made.

The Improved'Relief Bands are now composed largely
of semi-elastic Lastikops Webbing. They simply gather
up a large \ "apready" abdomen; support, reshape and reduce it
with delightful comfort and wonderful figure-improvement.

The elasticity of the Relief Bands and the gentle
friction\of the Self-Reducing Strap's produce a passive
massage that gradually softens the excess fat, which is absorbed
and removed, permanently reducing both the size and weight.

Three distinct models, for three distinct types of
the full figure:

No. 402—For a short stout figure, small or flat bust, ~
excess flesh on abdomen rather than on hips .

No. 403—Fora figure of medium height, with full
bust, large hips and abdomen

No. 405—For a tall figure with full bust, large hips
and abdomen

CAUTION: The supporting, reducing and auto-
massage service of these corsets is due to the Nemo
patented construction—the free play of the Bands, and Straps
against the body. Imitations are made with straps and bands of
similar appearance, sewed on to the corset. These, of course, ^have
no supporting, reducing or auto-massage value, and only add to the
weight and bulk of the corset. Look for the trade-mark —NEMO.
That is your protection against useless imitations.

Every Nemo Corset is op. extra value simply as a
corset. For the hygienic features—which are pricele**
—you PA Y NOTHING EXTRA.

The Nemo HyKlenlc-FuKlon InXltnte, N.w York

!400

OPENING EXHIBITION
\

of

FALL MODELS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER THE TWENTIETH

^ v

v i

VVe will introduce here — simultaneously
with our showing on Fifth Avenue—the
most comprehensive selection of exclusive
designs ever put on exhibition in Atlanta.

v V

May we expect your early visit ?

\ \\
163 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Paris London New York

Shipments from OUT New Y'ork Salon

^lllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllilllllllllllllllillllH
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Society
Class Entertained.

A pleasant even^ of the past week
was the social given by Miss Evelyn
Ormond on the evening of Friday. Sep-
tember 17. In honor of the Fidelia
class of the First Baptist chtirch.

The following: officers were elected
Mlaa Evelyn Ormc. teacher; Mrs. HollI-

day president, Mine Audrey Shivers, vlco
president Mian Christine Wa.ll. second vice
president; Mias Eula Moore, secretary; Miss
Almeta Pierce, \a»»l»tant secretary; Mlsa
ZJllte Tunnan, treasurer, Mra. G. O Smith,
pernonal worker. Mlsa Nannie Moore, per-
uonal worker, Mls«» Almeta PJerce, reporter.
Group (leaders, ili^s I*a V. AVIthers, group
No. 1, vMlas E. Armatrons. eroup No. 2.

Matinee Party for Visitors.
Mr. "William Bedell entertained at a

matinee party yesterday at the Forsyth
in compliment to Miss Zelrna Jacobs,
of Cincinnati, the guest of airs. James
Hedell. / ,

Invited to meet Miss Jacobs were Miss
Marlon Dunaon, Mlaa, Mary Stewart, Misa
Irene King. Mr Alea. Hopkln* MrX. John
Lucas and Mr Xalory AkJn.

HANDSOME MOTHER AND CHILDREN

You Can
SAVE

Money
By using our independent
telepljope service. Our
rates are from 30 to 50 f

\ pe r cent lower. Our
x wires coverall of Greater
Atlanta. Our service
gives complete satisfac-
tion. Why pay more?

i
Atlanta^ Telephone
& Telegraph Company

Swastika Club Entertained.
35rs. H. C. Newton entertained the
wastifea clnb Friday at her home on

Cooper street.
Those present i\ere Mrs. R. Gunn. Mrs

E. E. V/at»on. Mrs R. H. Carpenter Mr-..
J. W. Martdox. Mr. T.V. Eubanks. Mra. Leon-
ard Boll. Mr«. R. G. Hooks. Jlr=. A!Un
Smith. Mrs. B. II. Howard, Mri*. xl< tin
Bell. The cueMs were Mrs. Rhodes al.tl
Mips Rhodes The prizes \\ere won by Mr*,
Alvln Smith and Mrs. Henry Bell.

i The next meeting will be with airs.
Micenhamer.

For Mrs. Gilbert.
Mrs.\ Robert H. Bell delightfully en-

tertained informal!? Thursday Vafter-
noon. the affair Tjelnfc a prettv bom-
pliment to 'Mrs. Charles Phill ip Gii-|
bert, -svho before her mnriiaere this j
summer \\ as Miss Bo"ic r»unibt«?nd \

Progressive heart-dice warf p m \ o < t [
at tables placed on the lawn Mrs J .
M. Hewitt making top score, presented
the prize, a box of hand-made hand- j
kerchiefs, to the honor gues,t Mis-
Helen Lumpkin cut the consolation, a I
book ol' sewing articles, whicl^ --he t
presented to the honor grue&t. The
guest prize was a pair of hand-made
pillow cases

The decorations of the house were
masses of white flowers and palnr*.

Photp by O. N. Crlppa with Francis E. Price.
Mrs. George W. Cofmors, of Birmingham, and her children, George, Jr., Josephine and Morion, who ha% e been visiting here. Mrs.

^ Connors was Miss Lillian Lochrane, of Atlanta.

Farewell Party.
The members of the East Point Epis-

copal church met Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. McCurdy Spark-3

SPECIAL SALE
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT GASES

Every Odd Bag, Suit Case
and

Trunk
in our
store

marked
down

$9.00 Steamer
Trunk . . . .
$16.00 Skirt
Tray Trunk .
$25.00 Bureau
Trunk . . . .

Oft ftffc $28.00
9VaW Wardrobe

S6.5O
$1O.OO
S15.OO
$ 17.50

Many other TiVmks, Bags and
portionately reduce^. ^ \

ROUNTREE'S

$25.00 Roller
Tray Trunk .

pro-

W. Z. TURNER, Manager

77 WHITEHALL STREET

to say goodby to Mrs Eugene Smith,
a> faithful member of the congregation,
who sails tomorrow for Mew York to
join her son, Mr. Huls Smith, v, here
•both will make their home in the fu-
ture.

Gifted Writer Added
To Local Ranks.

A gif^ea newspaper woman from
Meridian, Miss., Mrs. Lillian C.
Perkins, now a resident of At-
lanta, is a bright addition to
the group of local newspaper
women Mra. Perkins was editor of
the "woman's department of The Merid-
ian Star, and is an expert in the han-
dling and management of publicity
for women's organ Nations. She is ad-
itor of the department devoted to the
interests of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy in the well-known publication.
The Confederate Vetei an, and hah
written extensively in the interest of
the Daughters of the Confederacy and
their vaifousf lines of work.

She was historian for the Mississippi
division of the "United Daughters of
the Confederacy "when the moving of
her family fiom Mississippi to Georgia
several weeks ago required her resig-
nation.

Mrs. Perkins is also a member of
the Mississippi Federation of Women's
Clubs, and is deeply interested in the
general progress of the women of the
so'uth through organized effort.

Woodbury School.
Dean John R. Atkinson Will conduct

the opening service of Miss "Woodber-
ry's school at Woodberry hall "Wednes-
day morning, assisted by ( a choir of
the students, and will make an ad-
dress.

Following this there iwill be given a
beautiful program vf music and ex-
pression by members, of the faculty.

Mrs. Annie May Bell Carroll will
give four McDowell numbers: (a)
Meadow Brook, (b) Scotch Poem, (c)
From Uncle Kemus; (d) Etude de Con-
cert. Mrs. Carroll has the piano de-
partment—the Bell Piano school

Miss Caroline Cien&haw, of the voice
department, will sing- (a) Ave Maria—
Gounod; (b) Ashes ot Roses—Wood-
man; (c) Rosary of Spring; (d) Praj er
from Tosti-Puccini.

Mrs. Theodora Morgan Stephens, who
has the violin department at the school,
will play the violin obligate to the Ave
Maria, sung by Miss Crenthaw

The program will conclude with a
reading by Miss Carolyn Cob'b, who is
in charge of the expression depart-
ment, and is so popularly known as the
southern organizer of the Drama
league

A large number of the alumnae will
be piesent at the opening.

Italian Dinner-Dance
At Capital City Club

carrying out the color motif of whlt«
and green.

The °ri»rc earns were liana-paintea,
with brkl-es* li^nd*- r.ml flower bouquets.

I ,i-<,h \s *r t,t rveO from the porches.
Mi"*. f ' t" A*M'.r V E-oeman and Miss
Sao,- Rand.-i-. w o i ins: dainiy dresses
of \ \h t t - with sirflleb of blue, presided
o'-er tho bowls

Mrs r.nbert \vore vnadow laco over
:>mk net, the -*tirt m tier*-. The bodice
was caught up \v\tVi hand-made ro^es
in pink. A hat of black velvet com- ^
pletcd the costume v

Mrs Bell wore i white lingerie orown
hand embroidr-red. \

A luncheon \\ as served buffot af ter
the frame, .int! Vi.s. Gilbert was«pr i \cn
a show ei ol trift;- and pood wishes

Mis I*t"t w.'s a^u-ted in eiiUnt.iin-
insf liv ill •=. Asmon L.OWIS, All s ,T E.
B. Kilp.Lti.cU. M i « Sam Roll and Mis.
Hattle Fou ell Sanders

Club Etertained.
The F o i U - i « o <. lub. of \ \ lnoh Mis H.

AVe-\ is- prv-idtnt e i i t c i tuno i l its mom-
bei *- at a mi t net1 p.irtv T h u i ^ > I a \ .iftor-
noui i t . i t the l=*o:*"ith

Those prWr-t MT<? Mr Cli irlf"- Aus-
t i n Mr-- 1* iul Boam Mr? I, K C.L .lov.
"Mr" iTownrl Mr- i M i l Huhn e M i - ^ A.
t;ou~c Mr-, r ii ].,ovv, V . I H p i LJ nch,
Mr*- .; C Mo ne Mr^ N < » !Vtt\ Mr-*.
Pett\ M's I p l t - rot t l I»irs .1 p. 1? i-,h.
Mr- H \\<-'\ unl Miss l.olu

\

7*Ae Super-Beautiful—
Hand Hammered Silver

' The Worker creates its beauty as it grows under
his hands—each piece an inspiration^ built on real com-
mercial value; for the hand-hammering must be done
on extra weight of silver. \ *•

Our equipment, exclusive in its variety, is going
to provide a Itading material for wedding gifts—those
of the ^really discriminating selection,

\

Davis & Freeman, Jewelers
(47 Whitehall Street

The largest event of the week social-
ly will be the Italian dinner-dance on
Wednesday evening- on the roof garden
cf the Capital City club.

Among thobe who w i l l entertain parties
\ull be Mes^rh E H In man. M B \\el-
born n T3 Morris, R A Ham-oUt. E. S
I>e« is, George Graves, ISarl H Moore, TV. E.

Carjtnn t K\eHn Harris J J. nagan. 1>r W.
B Hmery R A Thompson Lind^cy Hop-
It Ins Dr R 1., Palmer, Ralph Smith, Barry
Coohran Julian Trade. C. T Kunna l l> S
R Briiige*-. J. V H Nash. S C Bikor, H
K ilurrav. Joseph. Bro\\ n ConnalK, S B,
Holland. W J Tllson. Ulnc A^ldnMin. E H.
A\ imam", Charlt i, J Rykn, Albert Prlddy,
J\ II AtcliHon Beri,W. Tye, Dr JI L, Flint.

— ^~. *•

This Coupon Is Worth 50c to You
/-"«UT it out and present it at the Studio Grand, the Popular
^ Price Studio where fine photographs are made at
prices within the reach of all, and you will receive credit for
50c on an order of pictures ranging" in price from $2.00 per
dozeniipward; $6.00 pictures are $3.00 per dozen; $8.00 are
$4.00, and $10.00 are $5.00. Such prices, considering ,the
grade of work, have heretofore been unheard of. Come and
you will Jae convinced.

Yes, We Make Post Cards

Good Until October 1st, 1915 Studio Grand
36tf> Whitehall Street

îu
&2£&&&&&^^
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Anniversary Dance.
The f n st anmversai > dance of the

Terp&ichorean club, given Kridtii e\en-
ins, was one of the most successful
events of the summer season. v

The Terpsichorcan cluB, known to
the j members as Theta Chi, the ira-
teinal name of the club, was one ^ ear
old Friday The membership has grown
Irom a small band to close to th"
threescore mark.

Theta Chi is a secret organization
A beautiful ritual, framed entnely by j
the members of the cluib, is ubed in
initiating- candidates. It is the inten-
tion of the pi esent members to later
incorpoi ate and branch out. forming
chapters in nearby cities.

The 'Leonard Same is due the major
credit for this ritual.

Over f i t ty joung couples enjoyed the
dance Frida> evening During tho in-
termission a buffe t luncheon was serv--
ed The cluib Brooms were tastilj deco-
rated in the club colors, orange and
black.

The Terpsi, a miniature paper, got up
entirely by the members, was on hand
•with a big special anniversary n u m -
ber. This paper has been published
bi-monthly for several months, and 13
one of the chief delights of the club
A special ten-page edition was got out
this time. To Fied F. Jones, secretary
•of the club, is due the credit for the
l i fe of this paper and to its popularity
He has VtOi ktid faithfully and cease-
lessly to make it a success, and the
club members art- justly proud of Ecl-
itoi Jones Hereafter the cluib wil l
publish the paper monthly.

Tlii" chaperons of the evening were Mr
and Mr* CIa> DrlshPll. Mr -ind Mrs. J T.
BloiJpftt. Mr and Mr« \\ R. Mullfr , Mi
and Mrs E C Cunningham, Mr anil fllra
X. A Moore. t>r and Mi» M N. Nl-eon and
Mrs £, L AflTin". The ruesfs \\erc Misses
Lillian Downtnp:. Loiil--t Khip Jltudn Pouch,
^ Icloria "VV IfHam' Lt>j^ I3< lit Marion Mor-
gan, .lennv \Vard of \VA^hin;4:ton <;a, Lucia
Haclcloy of Wiihhinstrm D C . Tean Rob--on
Ruth A L K I n - o n , Catherine Webster, Monn
Goodntn. Ruth C'nln. Kvclyn Arnold. Kmma
Moore. Mar,- AM <.oi.v Ton Ta>lor. Mary
JjO\f>. Mne M r M l l i in. Olpa T*rfen-i.m, Mnri in
Gay of Tack'-orul t lo Fla , VJrgrinia TJn--ley.
l^rtincer. West I>u«-y Hinninn, Martha Blootl-
Aiorth Elizabtth Itagc n. S.idic BeMeu
r.ladys Sanclp C5eral<llnc ^ iKnau-s. L,ula
Wotf ,luli.i Aclami. Annie Kate Ad mis.
Marie OU\cr Nannie rhilUp-a, Thplm.i
Thomnp Me^*-rs. Grant Davit, Wilbur Tohn-
snn. Clayton Daniel. Wil l iam S WHlliims.
Alaie Moaelej V. CooSedgp Now comer,
.Joseph L Hollowell. C. C. "Dutch" Seles-
key, Johnny Wood. Jr, Frank H Robinson
of Knox\il!c. IV-nn E«l|?nr H Orr, Leon-
ard W Rainc. Prank .Tone<!. F N Bsich,
Ernest Allen, Frod F, Jones Charlie Kru-
ger. Low in E Kow' t t t . T O. Poolc, .lr , Clar-
ence Huynic, Homer Taylor Pow ei s, r, R
Walker. T\"all!n-p Rhodes W W I>a\K
Frank P Jones. Jr. J B. Massa, William
T Beres X.pon C Trltes. Dr Fred furtis
Johnny Dobbs How.ird U Smith Tr\\ In N\
\\*ilson J r , Hal S. Daniels. E D Roister
D A Tucker. R S Keith J. IvO-onard
Cr.i\v ford. Frank M-irsrevon, Lew i1; Dngfrer,
\Valter J Bon^1. Jr . Charles W. Wvnne Jr
R S Keith I, D Feeplc-, Turner McGa-
he*4 C,irl A. T-iylor.

The club rooms for the coming year
wiH be located it Third and Peach-
treo, the hal l to be known as the
Tenpsiehorean c lub rooms t>ances will !
be given on everj first and third Fri- J
rla\s of every month i

The officers of the club are C. i"1.
Seleskey, Tiresident, S. "Wallace Rho-lcs.
vicn president; Fred F. Jones, secre-
tary, and John Wortd, Jr . treasurer

The next dance to he given by the
club will be Friday week, October 1.

Lotaphun Club.
Miss Annie (May Jenkins was hostess

to the T-.otar.hun club at a porch party
Tihursda: , which was an evening of
welcome to the new membeis.

The porches and livinpf rooms were
decorated m pnlms and ferns, the nigh,t-
blooming seres ha vine: the place of
honor in the decorations. A series of
contests Were played, among "which the f^'

musical romance "was the main feature
The girls' prizes were won bi Miss
Annie Luther Williamson, Miss Lola
No> es and Miss Guver The gentle-
meii't. pi izes wei e won by Mr Elkin
Ilice utid Mi. Lester Gable

-Music \\as, rendeied by Miss Marjo-
i ie WiJliam&pn Mi&s Jenkins wa** as-
di^teo^, in entertaining by her mother.
M i « Mathew Jenkins, and her sister,
Mis.s lluth Jenkins.

The g-uPRls -we ie Miss Guyer, from Indiana;
Miss Hullie Crossland, Miss Margaret Mc-
CnMlster Miss Ruby Hairston, Miss Nellie
Arrlnerton. Miss Marjorle Williamson Mi-^s
Florer^te Noyes, Mis-, Annie i Luther Wil-
liamson Ml«s Ethel McGee> Ml-
Koyes, Mr Carter McGill Mr. Lest

Lola

Mr Ralph Revnokts, Mr
Mi. Din Horn. Mr SlAton Mr „_,
Mr Chnrlio Reed, Mr Ouy Odell
Elkin Rtoe

Fifth Avenue
\ \

Laced Boots

—A ne\s, spoon-tipped m oft] el, for street
or clrebb. In Bronze, Gray and Blue Kid-

v hkin, and black and white combinations.
v And patent leather \vith cioth tops. A

beautiful "Sorosis" conception. Priced

$5.00 and $7.00(

J. M. HIGH CO.

J. S. Field & Co.
34'2 Whitehall St.

i

\ v k

77V CONNECTION with our Ladies' v
•* Tailoring Department, toe beg to an-
nounce the opening of a High Class

\

Ready-to-Wear Department
i t \ ~'"' ————— --

While this department will be exclusive
in its assortments and styles {only one
model of each faind being shown), the
prices will be most reasonable.

m •

Ladies' Suits in all the latest models are now on
display ant$ await your approval.

34'2 Whitehall Street

iNEWSPAPE&r lEWSPAPERr
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oberst have return-
ed to their home in East Point after
spending several weeks in the moun-
tains of Tennessee. ^***
.IMrs. Z. T. Job Is ill at her home In
East Point. <• ***

Mr. Alfred Jarvis is in Columbus,
Ohio, for a few days, "•=***

Jfr. T. J. Smith Is tourinsr South
Carolina, ™*»*

Mr. O. P Brown, of Brunswick, is the

What Will You
Do With Them?

Tajse them "somewhere"
for developing and printing,
under tne impression that
i"somewhere'' will do?

'Or will you leave them
with us, knowing that no

_ better results in Kodak Fin-
( ishing are to be had any-
where? Also knowing that
our prices for our high-
grade Work are as low as the

I lowest.

One Roll or a
j Dozen, You Should

Have the Best^
| All work ready when
promised or no charge made.

Glenn Photo
St&ck Company

* Eastman Kodak Company
117 Peachtree

Pretty Atlanta Girl

MISS MARY EUGENIA MORGAN,
Pretty young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan and granddaughter of

Major and Mrs. Joseph H. Morgan.

guest of Mr. and Mrs H A. Blown, on
West Forest avenue, in East Point.

f *** \
P H, Jr.. the little son of Mr and

Mrt,. P. H. Qrr, of Cheney street, East
Point, has been tiuite sick for the past
week.

Mrs. Gartrell Ltewis, who has oeen^

Our Guaranteed Dental
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Work Satisfies You

Because It Lasts
We have patients for whom we did work
ten to twenty years ago, that is just as
good today as when it was put in..

It is upon this basis of conscientiously
good work, that "we have buiit a successful
practice covering1 an experience of 25 years.

As the crowning event of this quarter of a
century of dental service, we have equipped
the finest dental offices in the South, and
brought to them the most modern dental
appliances.
We employ the best expert dentists. We
use only the highest grade materials. Dr.
E. G. Griffin is, himself, constantly in
charge.

We spare no pains to give comfort to our
patients. We practice painless dentistry
in fact. Our methods of treatment remove
all fear of the dentist's chair. There is a
lady attendant always on duty, and—

Our
1

Are Right
A Set of

Teeth
That Fit

Crown and
Bridge Work
Per Tooth

4
Fillings, Fo) £1
in io Stay.. $1 up Painlss*

Extraction..

At these prices—the lowest that can be
made for good "work-—we have not only
given splendid service, but we have saved

money to thousands of patients all overi "**̂ ^™ ^ ^ s
Georgia. We can save money for you.

Dr. E, I. Griffin's
Gate City Dental Hooms

Finest in the South

5 W. Alabama St. Over Brown & Allen's
Phone Main 1708

Examination is Free

visiting1 her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. P.
Mixon, in East Point, has returned to
her home in Lafayette, Ala.***

Mrs C. M. Quillian and young: son
are in Blue Ridge, guests of Mrs. Char-
lie Quillian. **»

Miss Mima Lou Blount. who has been
in Chicago for -the past year, has re-
tuined.

*»* i
Mrs. W'. D Oliver, -who has been ill

at hei home in East Point for several
days, i is better. ***

Miss Fannie Lee Wyatt has returned
to Chattanooga af tei a \ isit to Mrs.
J. A. Yarbrough, in East Point.***

Mr. Joe Bvrd, with his sister. Miss
Noll Byrd, of U'llson, N. C . are guests
ot Mr and Mrs Waltei Bvrd, in East
I'Olllt.

Miss Jewell "Wyatt
ti\ es in Stonewall.

visiting rela'-

Mr. W D. Smith is in Chicago.***
Roy R. T Smith, of Locust Grove,

was Hie truest of Mr and Mrs. H. F
tmith, of JCast Point, the past week***

Mrs Frank Scarbrough and daughter,
Miss Cora Scarbrough, have returned
to Union Citv, after a brief visit to
Mis Bettie Yarbroujarh,*«»

Mr. Chailes Brusharitz left Thursday
for Chicago, to 'be away for several
months. »*»

Mr and Mrs. Will Jones and young-
son, of Atlanta, were entertained the
past week by Mr and iMi s. W. L.
Wngrht. of East Point.•**

After a visit in Birmingham, Rock-
mart and Dallas, Mrs S. L. Holcombe,
with her two interesting- children, have
returned to her home in East Point.***

Miss Mary Sparks, who has been in
Birmingham for a few weks, the guest
of her cousin, Miss Flora Harrison, has
returned to her home in Bast Point.***

Miss Matella Fitzgerald, of East
Point, is visiting relatives in Dalton.***

Mrs, Johri Grizzard and Mrs Wallace
DuBoise have returned to Wilson, N. C,
after a visit with relatives In East
Point.

**#
Mrs L. H. Caveney, of East Point,

T* ho has been ill for the past two
weeks, ^is convalescing.***

Miss Edilou Simmons has returned
from an extended visit to Mr and Mrs
S C. Simmons, m Dallas, Ga.***

i Mr and Mrs W. J Ralev, formerly
' otf Kufaula, Ala., have moved on East
Point avenue. \***

I Mrs. McCurdy Sparks has returned to
! Cast Point after a short visit to her
sister. Miss ,Lola Milner. in Clarkston.

Mrs. Eugene Smith, of East Point,
• sails tomorrow from Savannah for New
Tork city to join her son, Mr. Huls
Smith.

I «•*
Mr. anfl Mrs. J. R. Campbell, former-

ly of Wrlghtsvllle, have moved on
Thompson street, in East Point.**«

Mrs T. F. Griffin and little daugh-
[ ter have returned from Birmingham.
Mrs Griff in was accompanied by her
brother, Mr Frank Conkell.***

Mr and Mrs L. G. Fenn have rettirn-
od to Lvmon, Colo , after visiting their

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Fenn, in
! Colonial Hill.
I V.*

Mrs. r » v Cannon, of Mansfield, is the
, qfUP-st of Mrs. W. C. Hudson1, in East
I Point
i V ***

Mr J r; McMillan, r^turnprl from a
business trip in south Georgia yeeter-
rlav

' t ***
Miss Kathleen Hudson is spending

th*1 week-fnd in Jonesboro.***
Miss Bessie Tappan left Tuesday to

enter Weslpyan rollege1, Macon, Ga.

Mr Joe K Johnston, who was injured
several months aeo in an accident, has
recovered.

***
Mrs. Edward K Van Winkle con-

tinues ill at her home on West Peach-
tree street. \***

Mrs. C. K. Johnstons and Miss Eliza-
beth Map John stone are visiting rela-
tives in Blimingham, Ala

Mrs,, Cone Maddox has returned from
North Carolina ^ *•*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F, Scott announce
the Dirth of a son Friday. September
17. at their home, 21 Baltimore place.«** "

Mrs T. J Greene, of Atlanta, Texas,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Fischer. \for two weeks.

Mrs. J. L Prior and Miss Nell Russell
left Friday for a visit of two Tveeks
to New York. Mr. Prior will join them
in a few days. .***

Mr,, and 'Mrs. M K. Herrln, of Bran-
dentown, Fla., who have been the guests
of friends in Camilla, are now the

f uests of Mrs. W. E. Baker, and are
eing delightfully entertained

Miss Royale D eyerie. Mi as Suel*
Deyerle and Mr. o. W. DeyeHe will
leave today for an extended tour of

the western states. They will vfalt the
fair* at Ssn Diego and San Francisco
before returning1. *••

Mrs. Ernest "Blair J>urham continues
very III at aer home on Nortli More-

i land avenue.
i ***
i Mrs. J. 3*L Hirscfa and children have
i returned from San Francisco and vari-
\ ou» points of interest in thq west.

^ Mr»- Bliaabeth G. Gordon, of Char-
lotte, N. C., is the sruest of her sister,
Mrs. J. Cf. Hirsch.~~ **» ^

Miss Mary Edwards, who has spent
the summer in New Tort with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Edwards,
has returned to the city to resume her
studies at Washington seminarv,***

Mrs. Wade Langston. of St. Louis,
will spend October with her parents.
Mr. and 'Mrs. H, L Collier.»**

Mrs. John Cutler, of ilacpn, who la
the guest of Mrs. Charles A. Conklin.
will return home today.*•*

Mr. Edwin Broyles will go to Johns
Hopkins on the 27th.***

Miss Emily de Vault, of New York,
who iias been delightfully entertained
as the sruest of iMss Aimee Hunnicutt
will \'isit her cousin, Mrs. George Steff-
ner, after today.

•>** t
Mr, and Mrs. Charles A. Davis, Mrs.

Anderson and Miss Rosalie Davis will
spend the month of October in New
York, at the Belmont. "

***
MJas Marg-uente Struppa, of Colum-

bus, who has been visiting Mrs. Claud
Frederick, will return home Monday.• *** J

Mrs. Laurie Davis Anderson has le-
turned from a two weeks' visit with
Mrs. F. L. Seely at Grove Park inn
Asheville. «**

Mrs. Pratt Adams, of Savannah is
the guest of her mother, .Mrs. M C
Thomas.

***
Mr. Lamar Collier returned borne ves-

terdav from Toxawav. Asheville and
Linville. Mr. James Dargran. of Jack-

ATTRACTIVE HA<PEVILLE TWINS
Tuesday for Hollms ~ college, Hol-
llns, Va.

v EUGENE, JR., AND LOUISE KIMBALL, [
One-year-old twins of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kimball, of Hapeville, Ga.

sonville. formerly of Atlanta, accom-
panied him on the trip.

*** V

Miss Alice Baxter has retui ned to
the city. **•

Mrs jVmes E. Hay, of Montezurna,
arrives this week to visit Mrs. Claud
Frederick.^ and a series of parties are
planned in her honor.***

Mr. and Mrs W. E. McAllister have
e turned from White Sulphlir Springs,

near Gainesville, where they spent the
summer. ***

Mr Clark Howe!!, Jr., leaves Monda\
for Harvard

Mr. Prince Webster leaves Monda\
for a tour of the west.*** \

Mrs* Frank Feagle, of New Yoik \ar-
rives today to \ isi t Mrs P R Wilder***

Lake wil l JeaveMiss Mary BTr

CHARLES CRANKSHAW COMPANY
Have opened new retail salesrooms and diamond offices in CentralvBank
Block building, on Whitehall Viaduct, corner of railroad. ^

ENTRANCE 6% WHITEHALL STREET.
We will carry a select stock of f * ^ >

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling Silverware
Repair work of all kinds—Watches and Jewelry—and the manufac-

turing of special pieces will receive careful attention.
OPEN FOR BUSINESS MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 20th

You are cordially invited to call and see us and allow us to furnish ^
anything you may wish in the above mentioned lines.

CHARLES CRANKSHAW COMPANY
Charles W. Crankshaw. Joseph C. Crankshaw.

Boys'
Two- Trouser

Suits
$£ and $g.SO

v The Boys' Sliop is
p ]• o u d. indeed, of
those v"double life"
School Suits. New
models, with extra
pants.

They are but an-
other example of our

' policy—"the b, e s t,
whatever the price:"

Mothers whp buy
these Suits know to
advantage the com-
bined values of hard
wear and i>uod looks
in boys' clothes.

Pants are cut full
and lined.l 7 to , 17
years. x

(Phone and Mail Orders
I Promptly Filled
"You Never ftarg More"—ft

The Boys' Shop
"THE SHOP OF COURTESY"

Outfitter* Exclusively
for Boys and Children

Six Whitehall^Street

Be Sure and
Attend This

Millinery Opening.
It Will Prove

To Be the Most
Educational

Fashion Event
of the

Entire Season

The Gorgeous
Materials, the

Perfect Bleeding
of Colors, and

Their Fashioning
Into the New
Styles Are the

Features of the
Creations on
Display Here

Announcing Our
•" v. I

Grand Millinery Opening
Exposition

— i
For

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, . .
The most extensive and exclusive display of the season opens tomorrow

, in Atlanta's most attractive Millinery Department. Autumn's most striking
Vand charming creations from Henri Bendel, Joseph, Maison Lewis* A. D. Bur-
gecser, J. ̂ Evelyn Veron, Kurzman, Hyland, Gage, Odette, Suzanne Talbot,
Mary and Annie, and other famous Ateliers, in beauty competition, with the
modified adaptations by our expert designers, are the pleasures reserved for
our guests tomorrow. For the lady who would exercise her individuality we
have arranged such a wonderful variety of models that choosing will be a
well-remembered pleasure. Tomorrow is the Day. We extend to the ladles of
Atlanta and vicinity the utmost in courtesy and Millinery Service.

Hundreds of Creations Priced From

•$5 to $15O
Each a Masterpiece in Design and Workmanship

Your Favorite Saleslady Is Here and
Will Be Delighted to Render

Her Very Best Service ^ |
and Attention * >

RICH'S
Second Floor

EWSPAPERl EWSPAPERI
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M. Rich & Bros. Co. I
Tomorrpw! Your Presence Is Requested in Witnessing the |

Opening Display of Fall Fashions !\
AMD we've no excuses, no regrets to offer for this fall showing.' We feel quite confident—just as confident as a child at its birthday party—that every one will have a good time—that every «*;

one will agree with us that the FALL FASHIONS ABE REALLY COMPLETE AT THIS STORE. For forty-eight years—almost half a century—this store has been faithfully serv- g
ing the public. For forty-eight years the constant and unfailing efforts of every employee have been toward better service tp you—and to your neighbor. Achievement requires time and •£

effort—and having achieved we repeat again that we feel elated over the results we have gained and shall present to you tomorrow. During these years permanent and invaluable buying con- 3»
nections have been made; the finest manufacturers in the industry contribute their products; imported articles from the entire world are at your disposal; and all—everything—is here for your S&
examination. Look about leisurely, examine as you will; meet your friends, and feel at home. Informality will reign everywhere during the next three days of the opening. 3*

All New!tDresses, Suits, Coats and
\ *•

IT WOULD be useless and impossible to attempt to describe the particulars of wearing apparel for the coming season. Suits, Dresses, etc.,
have their own individual characteristics—the entire showing should be viewed to obtain correct fashion impressions.

Milady's Fall Suit Is Here
Throughout the fall showing there THUS a tendency toward the

plainer and more severe models, Paris styles (and from Paris styles
our own American models draw their features) reflect the mental at-
titude of the foreign lady. Quiet tones of navy, brown, green and the
always staple blacks are shown very strongly. Shades of gray and
plaids and checks also meei with favor.

Individual tastes have a great latitude, coats coming in varying
lengths, and skirts are short and full, many circular models being of-
fered. Pleats, yokes and gored effects, belts, etc., are features. Lead-
ing materials at present are serges, broadcloths, gabardines, zibelmes and
velvets.

At $25 and $29.50 very charming models may be had, while the
full price range is $15 to $175. '

Gbwns For Evening Wear
In direct contrast to the severity of suits and frocks for dav wear

the evening gowns proclaim a note of gaiety.
Short, full and youthful, with their ruffles and drapings of net,

taffeta and charmeuse. Fitted bodices of taffeta and tulle, draped
waists and long panels are the more notable incidents. Wide over-
skirts of shaded colors are often shown. Prices are $16.75 to $95.

Street & Afternoon Dresses
Plain serges, and serges combined with plain or plaid taffetas, all

taffeta and charmeuse, crepe de chines, velvets, etc., form the mate-
rials. Your own individual desire in the way of materials can1 easily be
satisfied. v

Redingote and long princess effects are^most popular. Almost all
styles show the waist cleativ denned by a belt that quite encircles the
waist, while others arc styled m panel effects. Organdy and net laces
offer a touch of white at the throat and cuffs of many garments. Xo one
style can be pointed out as correct—the latitude of individual choice^
so popular and desirable in suits finds full sway in dresses.

Again, many notable things are priced $25 and $29.50—while tlie
entire line of prices is $10 to $65.

Fall Coats
>The Sport Coat has lost none of

its former favor. New plaids, chin-
chillas and mixtures arp very well
made up in these shorter models.

Of course the higher-priced and moi e
modish coats of broadcloth. \ e)\ et antr
other materials are reatlv superior ijor
better « ear. Prices $5 QS to $65

Waists to $12.50
Of Georgette crepe, crepe dc

chine and thistle down. Your favor-
ite waist is surely here, for the
range of styles and prices is very
large. Most of the materials come
in white and practically all colors,
including the gray plaids.

The New Corsets
V

I N PLANNING her costume, the real!} \\'ise and up to-date
( ladv chooses her corset first The perfect poise, charming

fit and true elegance of a gown can no more be portraj ed o\ er
a poorly chosen corset than a mansion can be built upon the
sands The foundation isn't there. V

Choose wisely jour Corset Tashion has decreed for the
present season that skirts are to be slighth shorter, busts higher
The new features are straight back, with smaller waist The
following new models have arrived and are now being fitted

Bon Ton, La Ba Nelle and Fleur de Lis Models
at ^3 to $20.
C-B, Star Cresc, Thompson's Glove Fitting,
Nemo and Rengo Belt models at $1 to $3.

\\ e behev e that the best corset fitters in town are to be
lotmd in ovir department Allow them to soUe your difficulties

Very Extraordinary Prices on

New Silver ware

In the Dressmaking Salon
MISS BISHOP has leturned from New YdrU Her \isit was m<>de to gather here for

jou the newest ideas and designs ot the leading Fashion shows and mipoiteis Also
to secure fall materials

Most charming selections have been made Miss Bishop is showing exilusne patterns
in Silks \elvets, Brocades AYoolens. Robes, Tunics anci Primming \ccessones

Your I all Suits, ^ raps and all other Fall Dress Accessories should, bv ajl means, be
planned immediately, whi le the showing is complete Of course the mote popular and
most favoicd materials have been purchased in large quantities 3 et lots \ \ i l l soon be
broken and it is best to act now Materials ma) be selected and made up later

Priced at 50c
\11 have Sterling Silver

handles with solid steel, heavi-
ly nickel plated blades In-
cludes Orange Knives with
seeder, curv ed Grapefruit
Knives, Fruit Knives, Butter
Spreads attd Cheese Serv ers,

Priced $1,49
Pie Knives, Cake Servers,

Jelly Scoops, Lettuce Forks
and Cold Meat Forks With
Sterling Silv er handles, thread
patterns or French gray bor-
ders. >

Priced at 79c
Thread patterns with Sterl-

ing Silver polished handles
Sugar Shells, Cream Ladles,
Pickle Forks and Butter
Knn es.

Priced $1.59
Bread Knives \\ith long

steel blade and Sterling Silvei
handle

Priced $1.69
Etched glass Marmalade

Jars, Sterling Silver tops
Complete with Sterling
spoon

Silks and Dress Goods
F OR Dresses, \Yaists, etc , Silks are to be worn more than e\ er this season Plaids

are the most desirable at present, and they are shown here in abundance The finer
materials include silver and gold tinsel embroidered grosgram Taffetas Pink, light blue
lavender and white grounds, with occasional touches of color Theie are also Pussv Willow
taffetas, Georgette crepes and Swiss Failles For all evening gowns, wraps and trimmings
36 to /|/| inches wide '\t $4 S9 to $22 50 yard.

36 and 4O-inch Swiss Chiffon Failles in evening and street shades at $1.50 to $3 50 yard.
30-inch wide monotone stripes—moire, satin and faille combined; a very smart fabric at

$1.50 to $7.50 the yard.
Latest—Chiffon Taffeta Dance Plaids: light colors of pink, green and blue. Very

pretty at $1.50 yard.
42-inch Pussy Willow Taffetas, 42 inches in width; black and wh4te wide stripes and

navy and white stripes. $1.50 to $3 yard. ( \
Black and white or blue and white striped Taffetas at $1.50 a yard.
Monotone Plaids and stripes, $1.50 to $4 yard.

Choice Selections For Trimmings
Very daintily gotten up, and very moderately priced V
Beaded Sequins and Sequin bands and flounces in the new Paradise blue, black, black

and blue combined, .etc. Iridescent effects, with or without spangles, etc. These trim-
mings represent a fortunate shipment. The lot is limited, and selections should be made
now, in view of the fact that it is difficult to secure such materials in the markets at present.

Showing New Laces I
»"pHE demands of the present season aie for Xet SJ
A Laces. We show them m all desmptiOus and f

colois — amber shadmgs, gold and silver effects, and *£
colors oi Paradise1- blue, Belt-nun blue, midnight. Afn- *£
can brown, golden MM own am} all the hi>ht shades for Jg
evemm> wear. i »»

Main are embroidered in gold and silver tin cad; 3g
others m colors, embroidered 111 gold and silver. Lit>ht ^
weigbt Laces with dashes of colois. Also the new •£
Chantilly and Radium in black and white. 3=;

Everything is piesented tor \oi . r pieseiit in- *E
spection. S£

Neckwear & Ribbons |
The plaid silk Ribbons ot taffeta, witluhtnpes of »*£

satin, are to be used extensiveh foi trimnuns- pur- jjg
poses. Widths of 41/. to 8 niches. At :"ioc to $1 the g
vard. v 5*

New Fichus
Priced bv the vard (,eorg-

ettes, plain nets and shadow
laces, in white ecui and black
and white combination-. 500
fo $2 vard

Trimming Velvet
Velours

T'oi vcstefs sjirdks and
Cashes Yeh et \ elpuis a r c \ \ c i \

• good t]1]s ^en-on \\ e sliou
them in w i d t h s to i? inches
Tacqtiaidcd and floral designs
m rn.li shades

Maline Ruffs
Of solid maline maline and

ostiuli and Inalnic and fur
Color^ ol plain \ \ l i i t c , \ \ h i t e
and b)a<-k and mam other
plain shades The round,
short st\ Ics w i t h tassel ends
Stx to "?T

\

Crepe Collars
(.eorgcttc ircpe Collar and

C u f t Set* Plain st\lt.s \vj th
hemstitched e d if e Others
cmbroidticd in lolois Priced
$1 SO to "55 V

The Furnishings of Your Home Are Selected
\ f

for a Lifetime of Use. You Should by all Means

Choose Furniture With Care
If your knowledge of the real qualities of Furniture is limited allow our expert

assistants to aid you. Two pieces of Furniture may be almost identical in appearance,
but a real judge of the inner characteristics of workmanship and finish — a man who
can distinguish the real from the shoddy — can very readily discover the flaws and bet-
ter points. Our reputation stands back oi' every piece of Rich Furniture. You can
rely on our kno\yledge to serve you in purchasing. Divided payments may be arranged.

A Dining Set at An Extremely Moderate Price
An arts and crafts design, of solid oak, finished in nut brown fumed. Well made in every par-

ticular. Set consists of 54-inch Buffetf 44-inch China Closet with mirror in back, 40-inch Serving Table
and 54-inch Dining Table. The set complete for $146.50.

Chairs to match the set priced $3.50, $4 and $5 each.

. RICH & RICH & BROS.

Monday and Tuesday Housefurnishing Specials
$19.5Q Kitchen Cabinet a I $15.SO

This Splendid <*i lum t i^ m ulo of Ki In d r i rd *-< 1 i. eil l u m b t i £ ncH \&r~
mshcd -lid fin v ] c H is ft II M/C ill et \\ i* i i f lo r 1 in in 1 "-iftei tii-, u t in -iiei
f t c 'lop h i s t w o duor a p a r t n e n t tlie tiblc i« mrkf lokl -a No ioom\ c u p o o i i d
and d r i w i i s 111 l o \ o i section one draw ci t i n l ined l< i b icad 01 pa*itr\

i ^ "IMMjITP IP 1 ' . _ . ^—^ i.u. - ^ -̂

11

3-PIrer Alamfntiiu Tulilc
Pepp<?i mil Salt Sh 1 t
Toothpick Holdor nev f i
kind set

>; regrulir rc cal es •^^^^•™^^^^^^^-»^^^^^- ^^
25«« A\ h t t c 1 nm.ie-1 D n t h

-. r
 Tui, »,eat. vuh lubb •

O^«n, for oil or g"as stoie $1 J5 co\eied fi)bLipn< a i ^
\alue 7»c \alue . •*«

7 tor

C laNH Bath Room
*.hclf, 5 i n c h e s
\ Ide 30 inches

l o n g : g r r o u n d
f d s e s fcelplate 1
biacket*. TOe.
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LEAKCST SPOT IN

CATW-ERINC ,BI5ESHKOVSKAYA
t.

Gran dmother of Russian Revolu
tion" to E^nd Her Years in Dreariest
and Bitterest of Czar's Penal Colonies

i \

BTJLUN clings to the skirts of the
Arctic, a speck on, the far-flung
white On the east rises the
Karaulakshish range, steep on

steep, wrapped In eternal snows, grim
monuments to the empty gods of space
On the west flows the Lena, dark and
•ullen, beyond stretches the soul weary-
ing monotony of the Tundras

In the summer pallid sunlight strikes
crystals from the frosts Then Eskl-
xnoes, like shapeless bundles of rags and
fur, emerge from their yurts and walk
sluggishly under the eyes of Cossacks •,
•hlvering round their post building

In the winter icy mists drift down
from the Arctic gulf and lie like the
breath of Death on the land, corroding
the bones Sleet and snpw drive out of
the west, and for many months the
dozen yurts and even the stone church
are only Isolated mounds in a desolate
•waste, over which northern lights play
and the wind teb/rleks its paean Then
cities and hurrying men and -women and
lights and luxury far away In the south
might never have been, shut off as they
are by Impassable barriers of snow, morn
than naif of every year

This is Bulun, the last outpost on the
bleak frontier of the north pole And
this is the place in which Russia has
ordered that Madame Catherine Bresh-
kovskaya is to spend the last of her
years \

Her bit of life at the end of the world
will be,lit is likely the final event in
Madame's bool of life, for she is past
seventy, almost blind, with rapidly fail-
ing strength

From the very beginning Madame's
life has unfolded like a story that is pos-
sible only one lace in all the world
the secret corners of Russia It Is like
a series ot vivid pictures, strung to-
gether on the thread of events

No. 1.—THE KNOUT.
It was a fete day in Little Russia The

Host Illustrious Noble had filled his
castle with guests from all parts of the
kingdom Their carriages crowded the
dors and anterooms and overflowed to
the beautiful parks and gardens El-
egant ladies and no less elegant men
surrounded •enormous tables, tables
weighted with festal meats prepared by
cooks from Petersburg, Warsaw, and
even Paris Orchestras, troops of actors,
and musicians entertained, creating a
tittle court in Imitation of the court of
the Czar

Outside the zone of festivity, but so
near that they could be seen quite plain-
ly from the castle towers, lived the serfs
Their villages were merely long streets
of miserable huts Little children, dirty

. and e^nftciated, played round the doors,
tuarrellng In the mud and dust, eating
frwn the same dish with the dogs and
plga. (Old men lay on the straw, friend-
leu and rfamished, wntle through the

days men and women, uncombed,
, clad in their coarse garments,

>, .<! '

L\'

Milestones in Life of Madame
Catherine Breshkovskaya

1844—Born in Chenigoff. l

1862—Began to teach the peasants.
187,4—Arrested and aent to prison for two-year term.
18718—Sentenced to a year's labor in the Kara mines.
1879—Taken to Kirensk, a penal colony in Siberia.
1880—Attempted escape from Kirensk.
1882—Sentenced to four years in the Kara mines.
1897—Returned to Russia.
1905—Visited the United States.
1907—Arrested and incarcerated in Saint Peter and Saint Paul fortress.
1910—Sentenced to perpetual exile in Siberia.
1916—Sentenced to Bulun.

went Into the Holds to toll from sunrise
till late at night They worked every-
where and always They were scolded,
whigped, sent to Siberia at the whim of

their roaster; their children were car-
ried off without their consent to DO
trained as servants. Often and often
the men came to bee the master tor

bread, for which their families were
starving, only to stand bareheaded and
shivering in the courtyard all through
the long day and to be sent away at
night without a word. These humans
were the rock upon which the feet of the
nobility stood, theirs was the entire
burden of work and taxes

The fete was drawing to a close when
one of the miserable serfs was dragged
Into the great castle hall In the eyes
of the Most Illustrons Noble and his
henchmen the serf was a criminal; he
had committed the crime of / falling
asleep while herding the sheep'

The Most Illustrious Noble pondered
over the punishment Excessive torture
was being; frowned upon by a certain
faction those days, quite as though a
man didn't know what was best for hla
own wretched dogs' So as the servant
stood, white and shaking, be gave bis
order

"The knout'"
The lash was brought; the back of

the serf was bared Then the little
daughter of the house, like incarnate
fury, detached hercelf from the onlook-
ers and hurled her small figure at the
feet of the Most Illustrious Noble

"Father, father1" she sobbed, "Spare
him' See how wretched and ill he is,
how he'll bleed under the thongs' Pun-
ish me tor his fault, little father1"

Silence, vibrant and significant, then
a gasp from those who heard And the
stern voice of the Most Illustrious Noble

"What nonsense is this' Take her
away—no, stay' She shall witness his
penalty1 Forty lashes, dog'"

And blood rose up to meet the nrj«

•f every lash, trickled along the qnlver-
r»g fleah and dropped on the floor And
It wai as though every blow fell on the
heart of the little girl crouching at her
father's feet.

No. 2.—THE ARREST.
The serfs had been freed And free-

dom had swooped upon them like a wild
beast, killing and destroying1 Bits of
land were dealt out and great sums
asked In payment; resistance brought
soldiers and tragedy. The new laws
availed nothing for the Ignorant peas-
ants were deceived and subjected to tha
will of the nobility. An edict was is-
sued closing all- primary schools, and the
agricultural and manual training schools
established by private means for the
peasants were forbidden and teachers
were put under police espionage.

Then the two thousand young men
and women who had organized them-
selves to work for the people held a
secret meeting, and resolved on advice
of the Youngest Teacher to go to the
peasants with the truth It meant a
future given up to struggling against the
persecutions of entrdom, possibly im-
prisonment or exile

The Youngest Teacher traveled up and
down the country, visiting peasants, be-
coming acquainted with their life and
needs. Finally the government began
to take cognizance of her

She was sitting alone amo»g her
books when the police came Without
a word she was bundled away to prison
The cell' they gave her was less than
two yards square. She lived in It, night
after day and day after night for two
years Then she was sentenced to the
Kara mines After twelve months of
borrowing underground the Youngest
Teacher was transferred to a hamlet
w the OheriM ytetaa.

No 3—THE ESCAPE
Time was moving'' roumi toward

Christmas The peace and goodwill of
the season circled the earth like a lu-
minous glow, it even reached beyond
the ends of the earth and lighted
Kirensk, the penal settlement 400 miles
north of Irkutsk which in the Rus-
sian mind, is the dutpost of civilisation

There was little of happiness in the
miserable huts of the exiles 1 he\ were
consigned for life—unless a miracle set
them free—to the drif t ing snow and
the lonely grandeur of the northern
lights and ^ the shrieking wind But
hope touched their hearts as the glory
of the ages repeated ^tself a bit of
cheer warmed their greetings Gods
peace to you comrade'If

The spirit peiiet ratco** r\en the com-
mander of the Cossacks and he allowed
privileges;, discourse among the pris-
oners and even visiting

So It was in <he twi l igh t of moinlng
when Madame Breshkovskiya white
haired and Infirm now lett her but and,
under police guard hobbled to the hut
of Vladimiroft to spend the day She was
revered in the colony as the leader of
the revolutionary movement and the
indefatigable worker for the people

As the short day drew to a close there
wa,s a stir round the oil fire questions
hastily asked whispered answers And
at evening the figure of an old tired
woman, supported by Vladimiroff hob-
bled from bis hut to her own and
crawled Into bed

Three days later Madame saw the
lights of Yakutsk which moan access to
the Arctic port and safetj She knew
that telegraph wires leading out from
Kirensk had been cut all along the line
sympathizers would be ready to offer
her aid

But all her care and the hardship of
the 600 mile journey went for naught?
Cossacks came up from the south and
put her in chains Once again she saw
St Petersburg

THE SENTENCE.
The cell In the fortress of Saint Peter

and Saint Paul was above the river la
the afternoon a bit of sunlight lav on
the gray stone floor and crept along the
gray stone wall Half way up it be-
gan to dance That was when it no
longer shone direct!; through the grated
window but into the water Slowly it
wavered higher on the way to the gray
stone celling Then it went out and
n<ight fell

Every day that the sun shone for four
5 ears the Grandmother of the Revolu-
tion watched the light on the wall on
other days she watched the clouds
through the bars

She had her memories too the old
womaui beloved of the oppressed She
thought with happiness of her visit to
America when she had done so much
for the cause, and of her work among
th^ peasants of her country She re-
membered, too her last term of servi-
tude in the mmesV of Kaia four years
of back-breaking heart breaking toil;
the twenty-three years she had be"en an
exile, and her betrajal by Azeff, the
Judas Iscariot of Russia She had been
a prisoner four years with no charge
placed against her Then it was an-
nounced that she was to be charged
with being a member of an illegal party,
a»d |glven a secret trial

What went on at the trial only the
Judge ind his assistants pne represent-
ative each from the noble citizen and '
peasant classes, will ever- know One
relative of the prisoner is permitted to
attend the trials of political prisoners,

V but Madame had no erne The news-
papers allowed to publish only the ver-
dict, told when it was over that Madame
had been found guilty, and was sen-
tenced to perpetual exile .

Yakutsk is considered the least d*«
slrable of Siberian exile settlements It
Is Inhabited by northern nomads who
live In the yurts with earthen roofs and
doors of hairy bides It lies on an open
plain, surrounded by lofty heights, to
the north the Tundras, to the south
the Yablonoi mountains .

Madame was sent to \Yakutsk But
so far-reaching Is her influence that the
government feared her even in that aw-
ful Isolation And now she is to be
taken to Bulnn, on the frontier of the
north pole region, where winter mists, '
like the breath of Death drift down
from the Arctic to corrode the bones
and the dozen yurts are only mounds
under the northern lights And where
the wind'shrieks Its paean »

"I am the Wind of the North from
fields of dead winter I come, thin shroudl
of toWte snow I weave, to cover the bodies
of men; white shrouds of thin snow 1
un/oIrJ, thin snow set with hoarfrost and
rime, to driie round the souls sick with
cold, that live in the bodies of men' My
breath is the searing of flame, my laugh
is the shrielc of despair, how whtte are
the faces upturned! How shining their
eyes—ah their eyes' I am the Wind of
the North, from wastes of dead winter I
come, thin shrouds of white snow t weave,
U otver tft* botles of men/"

SF4PFR1
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Has MAN Discovered a SUBSTITUTE for AIR? New Germ-Proof Toothbrush

Government Offici-
als Hold Secret
That May Revo-
lutionize Subma-
rine Warfare and Allow Man to Take
Up His Abode Under Water

H AS tbe secret of human life without
air been discovered? ^

It bas if tbe successful experi-
ment of William S. Bond, a Wilmington,
Del., chemist, is to be accepted at Its face
value. And if so the very first funda-
mental of science has been swept away.

As long as tbe world bas possessed
thinking minds it bas been an accepted fact
that the human body needed air—con-
stantly changing fresh air—to sustain life,
just as a fish demands water for its ex-
istence.

But *Mg rule has been absolutely disre-
garded, by Bond, who lived, dined and read
magazines in a sealed chest at tbe bottom
of a body of water for seven hours. With
tbe aid of a chemical discovery credited to
bis efforts Bond gays that he could bave
remained in the air-tight box indefinitely.
Statements of army officers and scientists
who watched the experiment Indicate that
bodilj*. fatigue rather-than lack of air alone
caused him to come to the surface. \

"One hardly dares imagine what a sub-
mersible so equipped could do if It sank
beneath the protecting nets at the Darda-
nelles, entered the (Sea of Marmora and
laid at the bottom of the ocean until an op-
portune moment for arising came," said
one of the army officers who watched the

experiment made by Bond. "The one great
obstacle to extensive operations below
water, of course. Is the limitation of tbe
air-supplying equipment With that ob-
stacle removed the present submarine war
game would be revolutionized.

"It is easy to •*• bow valuable this dis-
covery would be to any on* of the belliger-
ents in the present world w»r. I consider
it almost providential that It has fallen into
ths hands of the United State* govern-
ment for Its own us* rathtr than a possible
enemy. There' la little doubt It will be
taken by the government mat so guarded a*
to prevent tta general me,1*

• "I am under an avraenunt to keep the
secret, and It shall be tap*," sal* Bon* Im-
mediately after lie came to the surface,
flushed with triumph at tfce lynrenful con-
clusion of nl* experiment

Although Bond had been working for
years In an effort to le»rrt the secret of life
without air U was not until recently that
he wa* sufficiently sure of kin success to
make a publlq demonstration of tbe dle-
covery. Tien, under a carefully arranged
program that made even the possibility of
faking out of the question, the chemist
proved the truth of his assertion! at Phila-
delphia.

First, an air-tight chamber that bad
been constructed for the experiment wag
brought forth. It was of wood and (tee],
six feet high, foor feet long and three feet

William S. Bond, a» He Appeored
Immediately After Stepping from
Hi* Air Tight Compartment.

contained the secret of life-sustaining ozone.
BQ the chest wM lowered Into a second

«nd larger one, Th\a outer cheat also was
provided with a glass covering, permitting
tbe watchers above to see his every move-
ment. Then the cables were released and'
tbe What* was slowly lowered into the
water.

Those above watched tbe result with
bated breath. The man below appeared to
take no interest in tbe matter whatever.
H« adjusted himself on tbe 'stool, placed
the telephone receWer over his head—
"hello-gM" fashion—selected a magazine
and cooked big fact up against the opposite
ijmll of hi* narrow chamber. '

"Saw do you feel?" asked tbe man at
th» other end of the wire after a few min-
ntw of anxious waiting.

"Fine. But I have a grudge against the
man who selected two-month-old magazines
for me," answered Bond.

After seven hoars, however. It was de-
<44*4 that be had sufflciently proved the
truth of hit claims and, after a discussion
with Mm, he was brought to tbe surface.
Be stepped lightly fram the box when the
glass was removed and smiled good na-
turedlj when those about him grasped his
hand. He baft •nSered no HI effects from

fit going to tb,e store anfl buy-
•llng a toothbrush, us ypu have done here-
tofore you may now buy a box of tooth-
brushes and. as you use ofle you will throw
it away. The others remain in dust-proof
box until wanted.

The newly patented scheme dispenses
entirely with the use of animal bristles
and makes nse of points made of paper
pulp Impregnated with a cleansing powder
and a sanitary agent. This composition Is
formed under pressure and the substitute
bristles and the points form an integral
part of tbe back on which they are
mounted. v

Have yon e^er watched a surgeon clean-
ing a wound? Everything which be uses
is disinfected or sterilizeo'. The cotton-
wool is not left exposed to tbe air, but is
kept carefully covered. All scissors,
forceps, etc., are wastied in hot water, to
which has beep added some strong disin-
fectant.1 There is almost as great a differ-
ence between our idea of cleanliness and
surgical cleanliness as there Is between tha
former and our idea of dirt

Shell Fish Dress Themselves
MANY of the crab species of shell fish

clothe themselves. Some species dress
elaborately by taking small pieces of dif-
ferent colored weeds and sticking them on
the shell, so as to look like a atone cov-
ered with weed. They spend hours, with
the Wmost perseverance, in making these
pieces adhere by trying the same piece over
and over again till they succeed. \

They bave a fine sense of symmetry,

Machine Makes
1,800 Pies an Hour

A Watcher Constantly Vftt* at the
Telephone Above to Keep a Keaard
of Band'* Action* tad Prevent
Mithap*.

wide. Its top was of glaum order to make
It possible that its occupant wight be
watched anrlng the entire perto* of.tb» ex-
periment.

In one side of tbe chest was a telephone
apparatus and a stool for nse of the young
chemist. Then a box of edibles and *
bundle of magazines were lowered Into the
box and finally Bond himself. Bond «ar-
rU* with him a little band satchel that

Hoar's Pie Product Ovpr One-Half.
Banker Hill Monument's Height.

THE fastest machine devised for mak-
ing pies is operated by a foreman and

Six assistants and will turn out 1,800 pies
an hour, according to the World's Work.
The machine is provided with eighteen re-
volving pie holders which move around an
oblong table or platform; two etust rollers,
one lor the lower and the other for the
upper crust; a set of four automatic moist-
ening v brushes and a pie-trimming wheel.

Baths That Made Men and Cities Famous
T

HE act of bathing has usually been
looked upor^ as merely prosaic and
necessary, but not a few baths have

attained'to fame either because of s'ome
incident which took place, while the bather
was engaged in tbe act of ablution or from-
some other circumstance connected with it;

while tbere bave been some famous batha
in fiction, snob as the one which Alfred
Jingle took after bis match with Sir
Thomas Blazo, after which be "had a bath
and went to dinner." Then there was tba
bath taken by, Arthur Pendennis, to which
he treated himself after be bad "met men

To Defy Undersea Dangers
A

MABINE signaling apparatus which
it is believed will diminish sea dis-
asters consists of an electric oscil-

lator which announces tbe presence of an-
other vessel, locates Icebergs, Indicates sea
depths, and provides for the transmission
of submarine telephone and telegraph mes-

> The device consists principally of a
twenty-four-inch metal diaphragm attached
to a cylindrical case, within which is an
electromagnet actuating a copper sounder.
Tbe oscillators, when in permanent posi-
tion, are placed Inside of a ship's skin, be-
neath the water line, on both tbe port and
starboard sides. Vibrations of the dia-
phragm amounting to a movement of one-
thousandth part of an inch and repeated
with great rapidity throw out sound waves
under tbe water which may be caught by
the receiving apparatus on another vessel.

Signals of this bind have been beard at
a distance of thirty miles, while at shorter
ranges numerous telegraphic conversations
have been carried on successfully. In one^
instance the experimenters actually talked
between two ' ships. In locating icebergs
It is the echo which gives warning of tbe
presence of danger.

With a stop watch it is possible to esti-
mate quite accurately tbe distance of these
barriers

Above, Metal Diaphragm; Below,
Putting Apparatus Overboard.

of a low set," and which 'be bad scente*
In order to make It mure efflcaclona.

Bathing baa been the custom among
primitive peoples from the earliest times,
and Indeed tbe animals recognize the neces-
sity of keeping their skins • healthy by
cleansing them constantly In some way. It
was said that the merits at tbe Bath
springs were first discovered by Prince
Bladud, who suffered from a skin disease,
by watching a sick pig wallowing In tbe
mnd.

Sick animals, too, led tbe traveler to die-
cover the merits of certain waters In Africa
for curing fever, for the banks of rivers
bordered by certain shrubs become Impreg-
nated with their juices; the extreme value
of Quinine as a remedy for malaria was
first discovered, it is said, by watching tbe
recovery of several animals who drank of
the watery which flowed past the bushe*.

Baths among some nations of the East
have come to be recognized as curing mental
ailments, and the pilgrim who sought
everywhere for the "Biver of the Arrow"
firmly believed that, when, he bad bathed
in it, all his sins would be washed away.
Bathing in the Ganges is credited with the
same virtue by the Hindus, while visitors
to tbe Pool of Silpam in Biblical days be-
lieved that no ailment could survive wash-
ing in Its waters. Many holy wells are
credited with still stranger virtues, since
those who plunge into them are said to ob-
tain their wishes if the proper forms are
observed. Stories have been woven round
certain bathers which gild their act of bath-
ing with romance. The bath taken by
Archimedes, owing to overfilling by a serv-
ant, led to, the discovery of specific gravity.
The absent-minded philosopher, leaving the
bath abruptly, rusbed through the streets of
Syracuse shouting "Eurekn !"

and, always put a red piece on one limb to
match the red piece they have put on the
other, and a green piece to match a green
piece, though how they know red from
green in the dark pools where they live is
hard to say, unless it Is by taste or smell.
When once their dress is completed it im-
proves the older it becomes, as the weed
actually grows on them.
v Another species, with like habits and a
most decided love for finery, was described
at a meeting of the Ltanuean Society as
clothing themselves with bits of bright-
colored seaweed, sponges and so forth.

x If the crab be despoiled of its garments
it at once proceeds to clothe Ufcelf again
with care and deliberation, manifested not
only in the selection of its articles of ap
pare! but in the proper shaping of them
by means of Its pincers.

Trained Crabs
Catch Rabbits

Bond Seemed Least Concerned of Anybody Taking Part in the Experiment.
He Read Magazines^ Dined and Conversed on Inconsequential Sabjects
Over the Phone.

are put to a curious use on cer .,
\_<taln parts at the Devonshire foreshore.
They are used to catch rabbits. Having
located a promising burrow, the snarcr
take a crab and affixes a short length qf
lighted candle to the back of its shell. The
behavior of a crab which finds itself1, in a
narrow inclosure is well known. It be-
gins to run. It therefore starts away up
tbe burrow at top rate, and presently the
rabbit is horrified at the sight of a ]og-
trptting flame coming to his sanctuary.
Off he goes for the other exit, only to find'
himself, when he emerges, in a trap.

Wild Hogs
As Watchdogs
IN SOME parts of Mexico the wild hogs,

which the natives call jabalia—hab-bali-
lee—savage beasts in their natural state,
are used as watchdogs. If they are caught
young and brought up with goats they will
go out into the hills with fhe herd and fight
off coyotes OT\ other wild animals; it, they
are raised with chickens they will protect
them, and round a ranchhouse at night
they are as useful as any dog.

Although fierce by nature, they can be
iamed until they follow their-master roudd
like a dog.' The landlord of a hotel In
one of the border towns even keeps one of
the wild hogs as a playmate for his baby
son.

The jabnll is only first cousin, however,
to the domes-tic pig. Swine are divided
into two main branches; in one line is the
farmer's pig, descended from the wild hog
of Europe, and in the ether Is the jffball,
which is really a peccary. But the jaball
is quite "piggy" enough, with his small,
flexible snout, long, mottled bristles and
long, sharp tusks.

The Beggars'
Paradise
Il^i CHINA begging is in the nature of

an art, vaud the various sorts of suppli-
cants luue been classified, until now- it is
known that there are at least thirty
classes of traveling mendicants.

The passenger boats know them and do
not attempt to collect -passage money, for
they sleep on the open deck, and, curiously
enough, pay for whatever rice thev re-
quire. This being the case, rather than
have any trouble with them, and gain their
enmity, the boatmen allow them free pas-
sage.

When they reach the city they put up
at the beggar hotel near the Big Pagoda
and let the beggar headman feuqw of their
arrival. Soon tlie reeruUu* allowance \s
forthcoming and the man spends a few
days to pursuit of pleasure and then moves
on to n not her place to repeat the
proceeding. ^
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A Page of Practical Talks on the Home,
by Dorothy Dolan

Is tine Modern Meaius of
Meeting Shortcomings of

Your Sunday
Menu

Children!, Like Adimlts, Myst Have

BREAKFAST.
' Sliced Peaches.

' Broiled Flnan Haddle. Potatoes.
Buttered Toast.
Tea or Ooffe*.

„ Opl4 Tomato Soup.
Holla. Olivea,
Mired Grill,

Lettuce »Bd Tomato Salad.
Toasted Crackers,
Cqooolate

Eggs Baked with Cheese.
Cucumbers. Pineapple Salad.

Mocha Torte. \
Tea or Buttermilk.

By MADAME MAISON.

TWIN beds are now quite the ac-
cepted thing for all bedroom*, as
anyone may a»k two girla or two

boys tb share a room, but not a, bed, »P
in a house with limited guest room a
they are a great convenience, Borne
inexpensive nejw model'^ with low head
and foot boards are especially adapted
to small rooms, as they are built with
simple lines, no carving or tail posts;
-they may be ordered as narrow as
thirty-six inches -wide.

^ Between them place a little square
table, known in olden days 'as a can-
dle stand. This is for the reading light
and a thermos bottle or bedroom ca-
rafe. A bedropm with even a very
small fireplace Is a joy. Keep it very
plain with mantel shelf to match the
wood trim, which we will hope is
creamy white enamel paint. Over it
hang a colonial mirror framed In dull
gilt.- ' >

Gray or pale creamy yellpw walla
will be charming, relying uppn a viv-
idly colored cretonne, fir linen' in the
drappry and eftajr cover* tp give tibe
coloring deairflfl by the occupant. If
the room permits cover th* floor with
one large rag rug; a 10 by 7 will coat
about W; smaller one* may be laid
between the bed* and at the side. A
screen to i*bte)d from tpo much
draft at night may be covered withy

' the. cretonne and left up, »a it given a
pleasing mass of color.

Many people prefer to give neutral
tliHe te their bedrooms, instead of a
set cplor scheme, giving variety in the
decorations, -as it is easy tP change
drapery, cushions and bed spreads.
An arm chair, a small, low rocker and
one straight Windsor style wl|l Be
sufficient, unless the room is very
large. v ^ '

For curtains a cross-barred scrim
will be found very durable, or a good
quality Pf square meshed filet. Many
ypung girls like dotted Swiss ruffled
curtains tied back with rlbbcns PT the
knitted curtain bands.

CQVf-R FOR LIPRARY TABLE.
«ke te know the latoat oov-

•ring for e» M* library table. Bo
«« oar* fer Ieath9l< pieces or runner
embjrotdered, J9 tt necessary to u*e
•nml]«" rugs awmnd *) roopi 14 By 16
with a » by » rufc-T is %» all-white
enameled bathroom jflary to the eyes
and w»«l« It *» batter to hare the
part above tb* tiling a, light blue?

' . M, US,.

Small ruga ar* net necessary except
'• in doorway*, A ba,ndapme)y polished
dark floor I* v»ry pleasing and it
should be allowed to show around tha
edge fit the ,room. Get ft good-looking
piece of tapestry, brocade or a rlch-
eolored strip pf oriental embroidery
for th,e table.

The flrst two fabrics will require an
interlining ft flannel and then saline

'apd bands of full gold gnlmp may
finish the edge-with" or without tag.
sela at the corners,

Have the bathroom all In a deep,
creamy Ivory and It will pot be glar-
ing. .1 never advise a bluish white in

vpaint or tinting, and that Is what one
is apt to get from the decorator (the
average paint store m&n palls himself
that). When I say white I mean an
ivory 'or cream, white. It Is soft and
grateful to look upon. A pale blu*
may be used above the tiling if you
prefer.

TMJ0 WOMAN WHO WORKS
IT WAS luncheon »<W •»* **"?

girts, were hurrying ' to » «»»"
luncheon and to enjoy a, W . o f

breezy. refreshing autwmnl weather.
The younger ot the two girla aaia,
••Don't you love to bwl4 air caetle»;
I do. I love to hop* and to antlolpata
about thlnga. Somehow th« tolnf* i
dream about, especially in. business,
rarely come true."

"You don't build your »lr castles
right," answered the other girl em-
phatically. "Dreams ar« chiefly In-
spirations and they only come true II
you put your shoulder to the grind-
stone and dte.and scrub, dig and
scrub." \

"Is that the way you go about win-
ning success, Aili.ee. 7" the other girl
said incredulously. "I thought that
day dreaming' and chance took you
from a UO-a-week job to that pf a sec-
retary at $)5 a week."

"Nonaenae, Mary; chance somrtiinea
plays a part in love and in otber in-
cidents in our lives, but it floes not
count forvmuch in business. As my
father told me wheft I started going
to busiuBM college, in your work as

. in other kinds of employment, the
simplest way to spell supcew III «n«rgy
and equipment. Energy ii mora than
enthunlawn—it is a dogged determina-
tion to make the, best of yopr ability
and opportunity in spite of all ob-
stacfe*."

"But you don't think I lack energy,
do you? Though I hava only had one
raise ilnoe I cam* into tha office two
year* ago, I have put a* much energy
and «nthuaiasm into iny work a* modt
of the girl*. I have not mlMcd a day

"Don't Yon . Love to\ Build Air
Castles," Said Mary,

in the working year, and certainly
I have put in more time py far than
I've been paid for."

"I grant you all this, for every bit
of it is true. Still you have failed, at
least |n part, -where *o many stenog-
raphers and workers fall, and where I
would have failed had It not been
that I had * wise and practical father.
He knew Komething mo»t workers,
especially women, do not realize. En-
thusiasm and energy .count tor much,
though they are only a small part
in the making of the whole."

"I don't understand at a^l, Alice, I

thousht If a girl took up •em* kind
l0f work »n<J itUBk to It «h» WM
bound to win .out,"

"She ts, child, prorlded •*« to wMI
«qulppa<>. Today, aod Mp«olally In
thl* country, work ban to b* don*
qulckl]' and mill, . Then ar* plenty of
One positions, and eftentlma* thar* ore
no workers to fill them. Then are
many houses, such a* our own con-
cern, that would rather pay their girl*
125 a. week.than $15, but'unfortunately
there are few fJ5-»-week -women stand-
ing around; they are swallowed up
when found,"-

•. "-Work is done GO quickly and It is 10
specialized these days that employers
are on the constant lookout for expe-
rienced and efficient workers, In
stenography as well as In all other
lines of work. To be sure, it is impor-
tant that you work rapidly, and more
Important -still that you work accu-
rately."

"How did you learn this, Mary? Toil
talk very wisely for a young woman."

"It was father's wisdom, .not mine,
He kept me at business college for a
year. At the end pf that time he
rarely found a flaw In my work, »nd
still he made me go to night school
six months longer. The pity of It all
Is to *ee sirls \v-itl) aplandld Ability
fijii because they are so Impatient to
get to work that they do not take
time to be properly equipped."

"I am with you, ,M»ry. I »• why
I've only been a part of a BUCOOM. I
am going to resign my position thlB
week. I shall take a, graduate cour««
in stenography. There I shall stay
until I can spell succeM and energy
plus equipment."

H AVE ypu ever stopped to think
that- Adam muat have oon-
aldered himself one of the moat

fortunate of men? True, ha ' we*
tempted by Eva and driven from the '
Garden of Eden. But he waa the first
person In the world not bleaaad by
parents-in-law-

I have heard men say they would
ba -willing to go back to thoae primi-
tive days and suffer what Adam did
providing they could live that free
and unrestricted life without relatives,
especially a mother-in-|aw.

Many a girl la so sensitive about the
relation that may exist between her
mother and her nance'* family that
she hesitates tp marry. Aa a charm- '
Ing girl of 18 wrote me the other day:
"Dear!tVivian: I am very fond of a
young man and he la much in love
with me. We have been good friend*
for some time, but I beaitata to marry
him because he aeems ao jealou* of
the affection my mother and I have
for each other. Do you think I am
right to feel a* I do? la it not wrong

for a man to be Jeajoua of a girl's
affection tor her

I told thla young woman to give up
'the young man and bla love rather
than autCer a lift Pf mlaery through
Jealouay. *

Jealousy is a weakneag hard to com-
bat, especially when It Involves the
affection of the family and family
ties. When it reaches an abnormal
condition it is a dlffeas* not easily
handled. If a man ha* the, least bit
of judgment he will know ft Is just
as unnatural for a devoted young
•woman to give up her love for her
'mother aa it would be for her to have
a feeling of indifference for her child.
A* Ellen Key, the eminent Danish
writer,' says, "Whan twp »ouls have
joya which the senaaa share, and when
the *en»e* havi delight* wb.le,1> the
aoula ennoble, then the result Is
neither deaire nor frieridahlp. BotH
have been absorbed In a new feeling-,
not to loe compared with either taken
by Itaelf, just aa the air I* Incompar-

able with Ha component ele.raepjta.
Nitrogen la npt air-nor is oxygen; sen-
suousness is not love nor is sympathy.
In combination they are the a|r of
life ancj love. If either .of the compo-
nent elements is in the wrong propor-
tion to the other, then love, like air,

i becomes too heavy 0T to rarpfled. But
as the proportions between oxygen
and nitrogen may within a wide limit
vary without disadvantage, so also
may the components of lov*.

"Great love arUes only when desjr.g
of a being of the other aex coalesces
with the longing for a aoul of one/ia
own kind, jt la like fire: the hotter
it is, the purer; and differ* fr@J» the.
ardor o* desire as the white best fit a
smelting furnace differs from the
ruddy smoking flames of a tqrgh car-
ried along the atreets."

Because thl* great Ipye ig J)HF§I It lg
free from every unsullied p»,ggje», ef
which Jealouay la one. The Hl&n who
rightly understands the meaning of
love knows it ia inclusive, JJ>8 man
whp is confident of hla wlfs'D affec-
tion never questions Its real value.

FINNAN HADDIB BJIOILED—
Wash a thick haddle and cover it with
cold water. Put flesh side down' for
half an hour. Drain and cover agali)
with cold water. Drain and cover with
very hot but not boiling water, and
let stand (tor half an hour. Drain and
dry. Rub » well withl a cut lemon,
dot -with butter and broil for twenty
minutes. Place hot op dish, dot with
butter again and pwir over It one cup-
ful of hot praam. Serve at once with
baked potatoes. '

MIJCED QBlLI^-Oover link sausage
with two tablespoonfolB of hot water.
Qeivar and soak in a hot pan unM water
|« absorbed; thU aten-ms them. Re-
move BSV*J> and oooh large muBhronnia
wi^i the swUMige, B» *ura.tnat the
mushrooms are cleaned well. At th*
mmo time broil norna allee* of baoon
and iambs' kidney. Split In two and
add Alices of tomatoes. To the fat in
the eausag^ pan add a amiili .ampunt
of Bon sauce, mustard and fre»h borse^
mdlah. Pour this over the grill. A
nma.ll amount of each ingredient in
served to a person. '

EGGS BAKUD WITH CHEESE—
Butter a phaliow baking dish. Dust
with a thin layer of grated cheese.
Break dy egc» carefully on the cheese,
dust with salt, pepper and paprika.
Pour over them carefully one-half cup-
ful of cream, cover with \soft bread-
crumbs rolled in melted butter, -bust,
with a light sprinkling pf dry mustard
if the latter be liked and bake until
the cheese Is melted. Serve in Hie
dish.

CREAMED CUCUMBERS—Peel and"
•lice two large cucumbers very thin.
Pirt In fltrong salt water, enough, to
cover them- l*t them rUnd about
three hours and then *qu*e*e out
through napkin. For droning take a .
small bo.ttla of aour cream. Add a
little vinegar, one tapleipoonful of
migar, a pinch of salt and one of
pappar. Whip this all together until
it It very thick, then mix with the
ouourabern and ipripkie red pepper on
top. flarva cold garnished with p»r«-
>«y.

MOCHA TORTB—Sift one cupful of
flourv three time*, Add to it one cup-
fill of baking'powder. Now whip one
cupful of pulverised sugar with the
yolk* of four dgg* and one and a half
tableapoonful* of table essence, and
the utlffly beaten whites of the eggs.
Then carefully fold in the flour and
bake in two layers. For filling mix
one-half pint of whipped cream with
one tablespoonful of mocha essence
and one tablespoonful Pf pulverized
sugar. Place between the layers and
MI the top- A COUNCIL MEMBER.

Hints for
Housekeepers

WHElf OOOKINQ PEAS always
put a few po'dp in the pot, ap they make
the peas taste sweeter.

coc-Kma APPLES do not
forget to put a pinch of salt with them;
they will then be most tender.

A STALK OF MINT BOILED
WITH 5N^W POTATOES improve!
tha flavor, as also does a lump of
sugar put In with peas,

TO PREVENT A KNITTED JER-
SEY FBpM SHRINKING, stitch a
band of washing silk or soft linen, the
size of the waist. Inside it; it will keep
It in perfect shape.

'WO KEEP YOLKS OF EGGS
FRESH, if only the white is needed,
cover the yolk gently with a little oold
water go as not to break It, and It will
keep fresh for *evera| days.

TO PREVENT NEWLY PAINTED
WINDOWS FROM STICKING, open
and run them up and down two or
three times a day for three or four
days. Unless thl* la done thi windows
are almost always bound to •tick.

WHEN HANGING CLOTHJ58 fO
DRY, remember always to hang (stock-
ings by the toe*, nightdresses by the
shoulders, and skirt* by the hem, and
so prevent them from dragging out of
sttapa.

9TEEL KNIVES that are not in gen-
eral use may be kept from mating If
they are dipped in a strong solution
Of soda — one part of water to four parts
Pf soda— then wiped dry, roiled in flan-
nel, and kept in a dry place.

THE JUICE OF RAW POTATOES
I* evceilent for removing stains from
the hands and from woolen fabrics.

may unjoy acting Individually, but
children love to net In femupti. Ego- .
tlatlcal parents often think that their
childre^ like to study alone and play
alone, But the truth of the matter is,
they .'prefer to play and study in
groups. Your child soon tires of her
finest doll and most nopulnr grnin^.s

Vunless ahe can enjoy them with other
children-

it is by playing and working In
groups that they soon discover their
physical and' mental strength and
weaknesses. Games are only one of
the many ways in -which your children
like to act In groups. In gymnastic
dancing as well as In simple gymnastic
drills they get their share of pleasure
and opportunity to' cultivate good
manners. You might rightly object to
your children giving children's parties
and entertaining in simple v.-ays If it
weren't for the "social advantage ami
experience it gives them.

Your children will never cultivate
this ease and charm by being with
grown-ups. They may cultivate prud-
ish but not genuine manners. ( It is
when they are gathered with groups'of
other children in .-play and study that
their real breeding tells.

If you see that your little girl omits
a "pleasant good morning" when sho
meets some friend or does not know
how to introduce some playmate, te'ach
her the right way by a simple sug-
gestion. Let her play with others as
long as they are happy, and contented',
and as soon as you aee there is a feel-
ing of contention insist that they sep-
arate. The friendship of children Is
worth having and cultivating.

Little mother, ^iu can d^ much to
help your child correct his stammer-
ing and stuttering by a number of sim-
ple ways. Like all habits, it is formed
gradually and it is to be1 corrected

Frederic Q. Walter's Famous Fountain to Childhood Companionship easily in the beginning. Do not punish
at Berlin.

ONE day two little girl* And a
little boy were perched In a high
rock that '<was close to a foun-

tain, close enough for them to Ippk in
and to enjoy themselves reflected in
the water. Day after day they came
.and perched themselves on the rock
and as they aaw themselves reflected
In the water they told stories and
laughed to their heart* content.

"See,"' said the younger of tbe two
•Mi, "that reflection in tha water la
my other aelf. The other day a lady
told mother «b* wished she had ft
little girl lust like me, and I told her
she could have the other little girl,
the shadow child if ehe would come to
this fountain and get It."

The older little girl »ald, "I have a
pretty story. I hava a doll that l» al-
moat aa large. Re I am. Every night
X vrlihad the doll wa» uliva *o I should
have a little (later to play with. One
night I dreamed that she wa* alive.
She waa much more trouble a* a baby
than she waa a doll, because ehe waa
so disobedient. Therefore, when I
awakened I waa glad that I bod been
dreaming and that ahe waa "till a
dollV .

Before the children had exchanged
many stories a frog came every day
to watch them. Though they didn't
know It a well-known sculptor by tha
name of Blondat appeared to enjoy
their Jiappy companionship. Ha dedi-
cated his talent by erecting thl* atatne
to three happy, kind children.

This is -what every mother should
do for her children by providing them
With brothers and sister* for play-
roataa. There are too many poor rich

Folk Dgneing Is Excellent as Means of Giving a Child Poise,
nor ridicul* your child for thin fault.
Teach him to take breath* before he
stammers, and \when you find him
stammering, drill tho child by repeat-
ing, "a, a, a, ba, ba, ba, ca, ca, ca, da,

all the toya and-joys you like and de-
prive them of their playmates and
yo'u are depriving them of what they
need the most.' ^

. -* ~- - - - - - Social training and experiences is of - ~. -. -. — --, —, .—. —, —, —, -r-,
little girls who are unhappy because value for all of us and it is certainly da, da, and e. e, e, be, be, be, ce, ce, ce,
they have no. playmates. Giva them necessary for children. Grown-ups and so on twice or three times^ a, day.

How the Ecoiraomjc ttioui^wlfe May Make

By DOROTHY DOLAN.

IF YOU have ever been to Abbot*- .
ford and have Been that beautiful
home once owned by Sir' Walter

Scott ypu will remember, theae potent
words carved over the kitchen place,
"Waste not, wont not."

These words are so simple a* to be
almost a truism, but If they were to
be keptsln mind by every houaekeeper
there would'be little actual, want and
much more comfort than there is to-
day In a large nuniber of homes.

It may seem prosaic for me tP sug-
geat any method as methodical as for
you to £3t a large bopk or ledger and
itemlne every cent expended in ypur
houaehP?d. This means pf limiting your
weekly and monthly expense will probr
ably gat on your nerves at first, but It
Will eave you nervous worry and re-
duce'your expenaea considerably. By
this method and by this alone will you
be, able to find the weaknesses of your
household management.

, Bookkeeping in the home Is one of
the Brat. principle* recommended in
the many girla' aohoola for practical
housekeeping in England and G«*-
many.

There are aeveral way* pf keeping
ypur ledger. One of the 'simplest la
tp mark it off in a dogen or more col-
umns. 'Classify your expenses in terma
of rent, clothing, insurance, «f(lei and
light, gifts, saving, doctors and medl-
cijie, charity or whatever you consider
a regular item. ,

You can classify ali ether items un-
der the term pf sundry expenses. Foot
up enrh column'at the bottom of each

page and carry it forward to"the top
ot the next. Start anew every month.
This will give you a basis for compar-
ing your monthly statements, eo you
can see where you have nuoceeded and
where you have failed..

You will be surprised to find how
many foolish mistakes you made ot the
•tart and how eaally most of ,them
are eliminated. As one woman sa'ys in
"The Book of Thrift," by. T. D. Mao-
Gregor, "At the beginning of tho year
we make our apportionment for gro-
ceries, meat, clothes, house furnish-
ings, etc., on the.basts of past experi-
ences and anticipated needs. This la
pne of the most important features pf
our system. It tls where tho finances
of many a family go oh tho rocks.

"Suppose our income is $100 a month,
wei.mtlst not spend |t all, for-we must
provide fqr the inevitable 'rainy day1.''
If . every family wouldl set itself like
flint on this poin^ many a disaster
would be (ivolded.

"After our estimate* are made we
add up pur figures. Alas! we find that
we have planned to apend over a hun-
dred dollars more than vour Income,
counting the little margin allowed for
the saving* bank. What shall we do?
Cut down on the savings account? No,
never; but we set about to out off a,
little hero and there until the, total
cornea within our income. i '*

"Do we live up to our estimate in all
cases? No, but aa we *ee that we ex-
ceed our allowance In one department
we cut down in another and ajwayu
come through the twelve month" with
a little to spare over our total estimate.
This plan requires surprisingly little

time, and there la the satisfaction of
knowing that you are cure to have
something to show for it all in the fu-
ture." ' ' .

The way you keep your book* and
gave the small extravagances may
have much, to do in the making or mar-
ring of your family's happiness and
success.', Your work Is no less Impor-
tant than that of your husband's, for
'certainly it takes no leas brains to.save
a dollar than to earn It. You should
take great pride in handling the money
judiciously which your husband earns
by means of his energy and brain
power.

It js hard to say Just how you will
W4nt to apportion your weekly allow-
ance, for much depends on your tastes
and the needs of tho family. Here ex-
periment and careful watching are the
most practical and satisfactory teach-
ers.

As Mra. Christine Frederick, speak-
ing on this very-subject, says: "There
is no universal answer to the question
of how the Income shall be distributed
in theae various divisions, because the
apportionment depends upon the siae
of income and the number in the fam.-
lly, the taste and education, the locality
and the occupation or social standing.
However, it is suggested that for in-
comea of J1.200 to $1,600 a year the pro-
portion should be: Shelter, 30 per cent;
clothing, 1* per cent; operating *x-
penaes, IS per cent; savings, 10 per
cent; ^luxuries, 4 per cent; advance-
ment, 6 per cent.

It thla dally and weekly thrift,be-
come* monotonous to you at times
conaole. yourself in the thought that
it in Juat by thie means you and your
huabund are going to own a comfort-
able littla home some day or send the
boy» and girl* to college.

iEWSPAPESJ
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Wonderful Efficiency of the Field Artillery Operations of Modern
Warfare Where "Man Behind the Gun" Never Sees the Enemy

IMING point—Church steeple, left
rear.
"Deflection 3680.
"Close by three.
"Site 31O.
''Corrector 25. '
"3600.
"Fire!" i

No, this Is not football "Greek"
that you hear at the great

i Thanksgiving: game, but the sig-
nal to the battery of Bela artillery at the Tobyhanna
camp, where the First battalion of the Third field
artillery from Fort Myer 10 Instructing (the militia

x field artillery. 4 - ^
The civil war prints that depict the artillery of

that day right up on the firing line with the can-
noneers sighting over It at the enemy does not give
one «n idea of even the light artillery of to-day—not
to speak of the heavy ordnance. The ideal location
for the light artillery, or three-Inch field guns. Is In
the woods a mile behind the firing line of the in-
fantry. , , "

Every means, natural and artificial. Is used to
conceal the artillery of modern warfare. In placing
his battery the commander first endeavors to avail
himself of some natural concealment—a clump of
trees, a hedge, a ravine or a fow of houses. A mat-1
ter of two or three hundred yards, or ever mo», from
the firing line is not taken into consideration In locat-
ing artillery. The "man. behind the gun" never sees
the enemy. • • •

His knowledge of the enemy comes from the cap-
tain of the ^battery, who Is located In this instance In
the top of a tree more than a" mile from the guns,
which are snugly bidden behind a dense growth of
underbrush. The captain is connected with the bat-
tery by a .ground telephone, and he flashes his com-
mands to the lieutenants or sergeants, which give
the "man behind the gun" his vision of >the target.

It Is just in such Jargon—unintelligible to i the Ia#
mind—that the captain gives this mental picture of
the location of the enemy to his team. And the sig-
nals of the commander of the battery, as'might be
Imagined from the above mentioned, are more cbm-
plicated than the signals of the captain of a football1 team.

There Is much in common between the drill of
crack football teams and that of a section of a bat-
tery. A section of a battery is the crew of a gun ID
field artillery, there being four guns'in a battery.

The first thing a captain does is tV select his nlm-
Ing point. The aiming point In this problem Is a
church steeple to the left of the rear of the battery.
It Is selected because the "men behind the gun can
see It as well as the captain. The "deflection 3C80"
Is the angle measured In mills instead of degrees
minutes and seconds.

The commands "close by three" and "site 310" are
given ;so that the different gun crews can estimate
the given range on the deflection of the first gun—
the gun on which the'captain is making his calcu-
lation, v

"Corrector 25" is the distance above the ground
that the captain wishes the shrapnel to burst

"3GOO" indicates the distance between the bWtery
and the enemy. Even before the captain calls out
"Fire!" the ./well trained section of battery has sent
the shrapnel on its deadly mission.

In this "engagement" the imaginary aeroplanes
working with the imaginary cavalry have located the
enemy and jthe infantry has moved up and Is attempt-
.Ing to turn the left flank of the opposing force: The
commander of the American force Is bringing such
pressure to bear on the enemy's flank and the fire
of our riflemen at about a thousand yards' range is
so severe that the enemy is showing signs of giving
ground. At this Juncture our'infantry comes within
range of the enemy's concealed artillery.
u It soon locates onr line ah^ the infantry Is forced
to seek cover. The. commander of;our forces Immedi-
ately signals the commander of his field artillery,
which has been held in reserve six or seven miles in
the rear. ^

Down the side of the, mountain and up the side of
another tljey come, driving and riding as hard as If
real shrapnel* were being rained upon the advancing .
line of our troops. They have no time to pick out
the smooth roads, but daringly scale the rugged sides
of the mountains. The dash of the New York Fire
Department down Broadway is but as child's play
compared with the desperate riding 'of the regular
Held artillery at Tobyhaona. I

The commander of our forces informs the com-
mander of the field artillery that his infantry is lo-
cated along a certain ravine and that the enemy's
field artillery is about three miles up the side of 'the

mountain. Tbe commander of the field artillery
brings up his batteries to within about a mile of the
line of our Infantry. Climbing np a tree, he. with the
aid of a. field glass, locates the enemy field artillery
and directs one of bis guns to burst a salvo of shrap-
nel beyond where be supposes the enemy field artil-
lery Is located. In directing the first shot he gives a
command similar to that at the head of this column.

If the flr«t «hot falls too far to the right and the
shrapnel bunts high In the air he telephones the
commander of the gun with which he Is first attempt-
Ing to locate the enemy, "Add twenty, down five,
same." This means that the range appears to be the
same and by adding twenty at the range of, 3,600
yards he bursts the shrapnel seventy-five yards to
the left; and by1 "down five" he bursts It within
eighteen '-yards Of the ground.

Having once bnrsted a shrapnel at 3,600 yards,
which appears, to be on the near Bide of the target,
and one at 3,700 yards, which appears to be on the
far side, he then has "bracketed? his target, or the
enemy, within a hundred yards'. Now he is ready to
bring his entire battery Into Action. While he has
been trying rangeflading shots the enemy field artlU
lery has detected his presence and Is attempting to
locate him.1 Whe'n he does a field artillery duel en-
sues. " • >, •- v

A field artillery gun when It is being well worked

Getting one of the big field piece* into petition.

by regular troops will have one -shell bursting on the
target and two In the air at the same time. The first
battalion of the Third field artillery can easily fire
four rounds a minute, and Battery F of the battalion
has a record of nine salvos a minute.

In this case the enemy consists of an Ironclad sil-
houette of a battery of field artillery. Commencing
at a range of 3,600 yards, shrapnel Is poured In on the
space extending the width of the battery until the
entire space for the distance of 3,700 yards down1 to
3,600 yards is covered and the target Is destroyed.
This terrific fire has by German troops in the
trenches oh the western battle line In France been
styled "thunder-hell."

Where the enemy's artillery Is engaged In a duel
with .our batteries the Infantry has again assumed the
offensive. It has driven the enemy's lines back Into
the dense wood. Here It is directing a heavy fire
against our-infantry across a clear field. No great
commander ever uselessly sacrifices a single soldier,

\ and again the field artillery, which by this flme has
silenced the enemy's batteries, is^ called upon to sup-
port the infantry. There happens to be a good shel-
ter for the artillery about half a mile In the rear of
the battle front and our artillery dashes to It. From
this comparatively short range the artillery pours a
heavy fire into the woods, where the enemy has
thrown up temporary entrenchments. Explosive
shells are directed against the enemy's lines like
streams from a fire engine hose. The artillery Is
now smothering the fire of the enemy's infantry,
and our troops, under the cover of this terrific rain
of explosives, dash across the field and rout the
enemy. The cavalry which Jms been guarding the
flanks, or ends, of our lines is now ordered to the front
and pursued the retreating enemy to capture as many

Inch guns and 6-lnch howitzers. The regiment
would scarcely be called honv.v .arlitlory as compared
\with the large guns that are being uscd^hy the Euro-
pean belligerents.

'J.'he same general principle of field artillery fire
that would be used w^ith guns of Hie calibre that are
battering down fortifications flnd boring men out of
entrenchments In.Europe arc" bciru; taught at Toby-
hnnnn and tile other field n'rtillery schools. But the
six regiments of regular ficlil artillery are hardly suf-
ficient training: forec for flic field artillery which
the European war has demonstrated this country
should have. v

Even for our l i t t le army there Is n deficiency of
llgbt field Artillery and the country has practically
no heavy field artillery. To Rive the country what
the experts call a "well Ijalanced" nriny the field yir-
Ullery should be as strong as the cavalry, and there
are fifteen regiments of cavalry in Hie regular army.
The most conservative estimate of an emergency in-
crease for 'the light artillery Is fixed at nine regi-
ments. This Is not taking/ into consideration the
need of; heav-j- field artillery, -which the European
war has proven is,,absolutely,.necessary for-war with
any great nation.

If the necessary leglslatioh is passed fur heavy
field artillery it will be used on the To-byhunua
range. Without firing across a road, there are sev-
eral ranges of seven and one-half miles at Tohy,-
hanna. There are nineteen hundred acres of the
roughest country in Pennsylvania in the Tobylianna
reservation. Battle problems with the front of twenty
miles can be worked out on the reservation, wliile
regiments of. field artillery can be concealed in the

• fastnesses of the mountains in such a manner as to
test the skill of the most daring aviators.

.In addition to its excellence as a field artillery
range, Tobyhanna is especially adapted to training
signal troops. This year a Signal Corps school for
militia was conducted by the regular Signal Corps

- officers and'men at Tobyhanna. All sorts of experi-
ments were made with wireless telegraphy and other

\ signalling apparatus. One of the most important ex-
periments was with the use of a captive balloon in
the direction of field artillery fire. The captain of
a .battery was sent up in a captive balloon arid' by

. the use of wireless telegraphy directed the fire of his
battery.

For the first time the Medical Reserve -Corps of
the army was mobilized at Tobyhanna. Tl^e J/edical
Reserve Corps Is composed of several hundred of the
most prominent physicians and surgeons of the coun-
try. About eighty of them attended a school con-
ducted by the medical officers of the army at Toby-
lianna this year. Specialists who ut home are sur-
rounded with a large corps of assistants and attend-
ants submitted to the same discipline lit Tobyhnnna
and lived In the same quarters* as lieutenants of the
regular Medical Corps.

A field wireleu outfit telegrapking"ihe rcmge.

prisoners as possible and to keep the enemy from re-
forming in a new battle line.

What has Just been described is an object lesson
wliich the regular field artillery gives the militia at
the Tobylianna school of fire. When the militia ar-
rives at Tobyhanna the horses, equipment and guns

IT'S A WHALE OF A YARN
AS it a nightmare of some Dutch painter'/

Well, It looked like one, but really -was
an old square rigged ship—blunt bows,
and paint was only a memory. She came
to anchor in the bay some days ago—the
Lena' Opfergeld, of Amsterdam. ' s

The Captain, short, good natured and brown i as
mahogany, spoke English well, as most of the Dutch
can when they come In contact with the world. Noth-
ing ever gets by the Dutch. And the Captain hove
bis boarding Irons onto a tasty glass of schnapps.

"Well, you see, we were at Batavla^ Sumatra,"
mused the Captain, "taking on a cargo of tobacco,
spice and v miscellaneous stuff, when we received or-
ders to go to Melbourne, Australia, then to Honolulu
and fill out our cargo'and round the Horn to New
Yorfc. -

"We started in good shape, and all vrent well until
we were about longitude 130 wept, latitude 20 south,
when the winds seemed to give out and we only
barely moved. Friday night the animals got uneasy—
we bad a dog and a cat for luck—and the barometer
dropped like lead. We made everything snug and
tight, and soon we were running before the wind
under bare poles to the southwest. There was n
small coral island ahead, surrounded by barrier reefs,
and the island Itself an atoll, wltn water Inside.

"All we could do was to run ahead of the wind,
and by some chance we entered the Open roadway

Into the enclosed bay and in a few minutes had an
anchor out and by good luck had a good hold.

"The next morniug it cleared up—no breeze and a
dead calm again. Earls In the day a bout made from
the shore, and, believe me, there was Robinson Crusoe

found a big cow whale and a calf with her. W£
knew we had meat for at least some time. We de-
cided to kill the calf and dry the meat, which is very
much like coarse beef and very nourishing. The
water hi the lagoon was not more than ' seven

and three Fridays—only they were Portuguese—and .-.n fathoms deep, and while the old cow could swim
all of them were good pictures for a circus. Our
cook could speak Portuguese, and soon we had their
»tory. o

"Captain Friday, as we chose to call him, related
his story, which, shortened up, was as follows:—

"•We left Honolulu,' said Captain Friday, 'In a
two-masted schooner for a cruise among the island*
to gather copra and shells. It was the old story—a
gale nnd a wreck. Out of a crew of seven four suc-
ceeded in getting to the island, and there was little
there except brackish water and a few palms. Food
was scarce, except shellfish and fish.' '•

"Captain Friday was a man of education and a
botanist, so was able to use quite a lot of edible sea-
weeds for food.

" 'We were fortunate; In hnvln'g, saved a lot of the
wreck of the schooner—pumps, some barrels, hose,
sails, &c.—but lost all our compasses, also our
chronometers, and to try to reach unknown parts
was foolhardy, ' t • ,

" 'After some months had passed and no salt In
sight to get away, fate blew one good thing our way—
another big gale, and to onr'i surprise next day we

around the island for some miles, she seemed to miss
the opening to the sea. After lots of work we man-
aged to kill the calf and get the meat dried for future,
use.

" 'Tlie old cow seemed very much worried over the
loss of the young one mid came each evening to the
shallow cove, with a good beach, where we bad killed
the calf, and we noticed tbat she would leak a lot of
good milk from her oveivfull udder.

" 'The second day we succeeded 10 saving a' lot of
the milk by using n^ rubber Hose with one of the
pumps at the other cud, and would fill from two to
five barrels each day. 'So we had plenty of good
fresh milk and cream, and in a short time we had
butter in plenty, but could not make cheese, lacking
knowledge and rennet to do so.

" 'This milking of the whale seemed to afford her
great relic-f, and somehow to take the place of the
calf, as far as her lee-lings wer» concerned, and soon
she was quite taine and continued to come each even^
Ing to be milked.'

"Captain, Friday expressed his aeslre to return to
the Island again"hnd try to take a drove of whales
and start a canning factory for condensed milt, and
I expect to bear from him before long."

of the regular "troops are turned over to the national
guards. Tne course of training given the militia be-
gins with the most rudimentary Instruction. The nil-
litla Is first required to master the details of Inking
care of horses. A well trained field artilleryman
must be a good horseman; lie must know how to take
care of Ills horses In the stable, must be a goodVIdet
like a cavalryman and a fearless and skilful driver.

His first work with, the gun IK a careful study of
its parts and Its Intricate breech mechanism. Then

\ there are three intricate,lights on the gun, the most
difficult to manage being the panoramic sight, which
la used to estimate the deflection and direct the fire
of the gun by using ao aiming point, which Is usually
located in the rear of the buttery.

Probably the most delicate Instrument la the fuse
setter, or corrector. This resembles a large pencil
sharpener, into which the projectile is Inserted and
turned first in one direction and then In another
until the fuse is set to burst the ihell at the range
and height prescribed by the commander of the bat-
tery; Dummy projectiles are used by the militia and
in training the recruit* for the regular army until It
is apparent that they have reached some degree of
proficiency at which It Is safe to take the battery on
the range and fire loaded projectiles. This comes
usually at the end of the course of training for the
summer. A militia battery which I* able to do any-
thing Iik£ slow, accurate firing at the end of a course
at the Tobyhanna camp must apply Itself and disre-
gard the union hours ot work. Hnrd work begin*
al Tobyhanna at half-past five A: M. and the horses
are being put away by lantern light.

On. account of the great factor tliat field artillery
has been In the European war the militia school* of
fire at Tobyhanna, and thone at Sparta, Wls.; Annls-
ton, Ala.; Fort Sill, Okla.; Fort Blley, Knn., and the
Presidio, Cnl., have become of vital impoitanc* in our
national defence. The field artillery of the regular
army consists of six regiments, only one of which is
classed as heavy artillery. This Is armed with 4.7-

On Breaking the
Advertising Ice

-N advertising solicitor had made every pos-
sible effort, without apparent success, to
induce the owner of a candy establish-
ment to advertise In the daily papers^
The candy man did not believe newspaper
copy would benefit him, but was HO im-

with the sincerity and enthusiasm of the ad-
vertising man that he decided to put him to the test.

\, "If there Is any way in- which I could telj exactly
how much candy my advertising would Bell I'd give
It a trial," he said. \

On advice of the advertising man copy was writ-
ten offering a big reduction on certain candy for one
day only. On the day of sale the candy advertised
was kept 6ut-of the windows and showcases, and it
was agreed that advertising would be credited \vith
all sales on that particular candy that was asked for
at the price advertised.

The store was well situated, on a business thor-
oughfare, and was opened one hour earlier than usual
on the day of. sale. The next day the advertising
man called and\ was amazed to learn that not a
penny's worth of candy had been sold as a result of
the advertisement. "I suppose, Mr. Candy Man," he*
said, "I can never Induce y<(U to believe that adver-
tising can be made to Increase your business."

"Quite the contrary," wns the reply.* "Now that
the ice has brien broken. It Is tn.v intention to give ad-
vertising a fair and thorough trial. I have' been
thinking tbis thing over seriously nnd am convinced
that if I caii offer Hie public something new I could
bring them Into m.v store."

A thorough advertising campaign was prepared
and the first announcement appeared in the evening
papers, offeriug on sale a brand ucw candy called (

"peanut brittle."
The sale wns'n great success; peanut brittle and^

the firm won instant public favor. The candy mail
Ir to-day a consistent advertiser.
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Here Is the Woman Who Married the Former World's Champion Fighter
Only After He Showed Her, in a Five Year Fight, That He Conld Beat
John Barleycorn. l i

V/ATRES FORD.By ANDREW
EW YORK, Sept IS.
—Join L. Sulli-
van, looming large
over a very small
table in the restau-
rant of tie \Hotel
H e r m i t age, dis-
coursed the other
day of his farm, his

family, lus views on woman suffrage, his
philosophy of marriage, the superiority of
artificial fertilizers, the rum demon, of the
necessity for the segregation of women ste-
nographers and of the frightful ingrati-
tude of ganders.

He was most eloquent on the subject
of ganders. But, after all, the ganders
must take their turn.

Join I/. wa^ just in from the farm
which he had left In the capable hands
of Mrs. Kate Sull'jvan, his wifo, that he
might undertake a lecture engagement to

light what he considers the greatest evil
of American life—alcoholism—for John L.
has challenged the "Demon Rum" to a fight
to a finish^ \

Sullivan and the "Demon" ai» old
friends—lovers once, but strangers now, as
the song sayeth. John L. says himself that
he has swallowed—or at least paid 'for—a
million dollars' worth of booze in his time,
but it has, been ten years since lie has
taken a drink.

What, is the answer?
Find 'the woman, of course.
To look for her you need go no further

than a mile out of North Abington, Mass.,
where Mrs. Kate Sullivan la now patting
up a winter's supplies pt Jam and pickles
and tomato catsnp. v\

Beats John Barleycorn.
Ten years ago when John Ik Sullivan

asked the love of his youth—& middle-
aged woman employed in a private school

Jfcrmer.
Raising Corn and Fighting

Barleycorn in the Sunset
of His Life, the Old Ring

General Is a Champion
Still. He Buried All His

Belligerent Instincts for the
Woman He Loves. Even

the Scrappy Game Roosters
That Reminded Him of

Halcyon Days Went Into
a Pot Stew

"There's Only One
Recipe for a Happy

^Marriage and I'll
Give It in Two Words

—Pull Together"

Mr. and Mrs, John L., as They Are Known in North Abington, Sitting on
Porch of Their Little .White Cottage.

In Boston—to be his(wlfe, the comely Irish
woman answered: "Never—while you
have anything to do with prize fighting or
liquor!"

For a long time John L. pleaded his
suit in vain. Mars languished at the feet
of Venus, and it was not until he had
promised to take a pledge of total absti-
nence for five years that the woman who
Is now Mrs. Sullivan consented to become
his wife at the end of the period of pro-
bation. Jacob served fourteen years for
Bachel, and it may be those five long years
seemed like fourteen to Jonu L. Sullivan,
good sport and good fellow. But at the
end of that time John L. and the woman
he loved were married. It is five years
now since the wedding occurred, and John
L. says he has forgotten the taste of
whisky and the Christian names of his an-
cient and particular enemy, champagne.

Famous men wearying of the pomp of
greatness and the admiration not untinged
with envy of their lesser fellows have fre-
quently taken to their_ farms to seek among
friendly^ cabbages and waving corn fields
serenity to crown old age.

"Me for the woods, says I to myself
when I qujt." John L. beam his story. "So
I looked about Massachusetts for a farm
and found just what T wanted—<=eventv

acres about a mile out of North Abington
and not very far from Boston, where I was
born." \

"It was Mrs. Sullivan found the farm,
John," his manager, Darcyv O'Connor, In-
terrupted In the ^Interest of truth and ac-
curacy.

"Sure, she found It," Farmer Sullivan
answered, "but I give her the dough, didn't
I? Very well, then. I have a couple of
hired men to help get in tile crops and I
have my two little adopted boys—John Jr.,
he's 6, and William Kelly, he's 12, and a
great help with the chores already. A'nd
there's the boss of the ranch, Kate Sulli-v

van! I want to correct the impression that
my wife was a school-teacher when I mar-
ried her," John L. Interpolated. "She's a
bright woman with a good common school
education, but she's no ^ high-brow. She
worked In a private school In Boston, but
she didn't teach there. And now she
looks after the hens and the egga and the
children and makes a happy home for John
L. Sullivan. And I try to make a happy
home for her. How do I do it? Well,
there is only one recipe for a happy mar-
riage, and I'll give It to you In two words:
'Pull together.'

-"Once I had some fighting roosters,"
John L. confided sadly. "There was one
fellow that would fly at anybody that came
near him but me. He was a terror, and he
could lick any rooster for miles around.
But Mrs. Sullivan doesn't like fighters.
She wouldn't'marry me till I quit the ring.
And one day when I had gone to North
Abington she had aV the roosters killed.

"She was the same way about av

scrappy gander I had. But I didn't blame
her so much about that fellow—Bill was
his name—for he didn't know the meaning
of the word gratitude. No gander does.
You should have seen him, though, when I
first had him. He'd follow me around the
farm Just like a dog, and every morning
he'd come and honk outside my window
and he'd say to me, 'Get up, John L.; get
up, John L.,' and. I'd pull myself out of
bed and go and feed him. Then one day
a fellow from New York came out to the
farm for a visit. And he, looked at that
gander, and he says to me: 'John Ij., it's
cruel to keep that gander living the life of
a lonely old bachelor. You should get hlni

The Philosophy
of a Fighter

THEY say there are not so
many happy marriages in

these days as there were in our
motlers' and fathers' time. How
could there be -with young fellows
running around with their pants
rolled up to their knees to show
their silk socks? Don't blame the
girls. It's the young fellows with
their rollo sport shirts (and their
wrist watches. v •

+ -T- *

I BELIEVE in votes for women,
but I don't believe in them hold-

ing office. Politics may be all
right for the ladies, but politicians
are not fit for them to have about.

V

•f -T- •*•

THERE'S only one way to lick
John Barleycorn and that's to

run away from him. If I hadn't
quit and gone to farming with my
good wife there'd be a modest
tombstone with an inscription:
'"Sacred to the memory of John
L. Sullivan."

a couple of geese.' You know what those
New Yorkers are. Well, I thought no more
about it But that fellow came back to
New Y<ork and it seems he did nothing but
think how he could corrupt the morals of
that gander of mine. And one day I got
word that there Was a crate of yllve stock
at the express office in North Abington for
me. And I drove over. And it was ate
plump, lively young Reese, looking as if
they had Just stepped out of the Ztegfeld
Follies. Well, I took them out to the farm
and Bill fell for^them. He fell for two of

them, that Is. ^ The Bother four he would
never look at" •> '

It seemed possible that Oie1 psychology
of Bill the gander's preference mlgbt shed
an Interesting side light on the much-dis-
puted phenomenon of sexual selection.

I "Did Bill choose the prettiest two geese
for his wives?" I asked Farmer Sullivan.

Something- like a snort of derlsiot
broke from the farmer's lips. "Sure, how
do I know?" he asked. "Do you expect
me to qualify as an expert on the behutj
of gpese? I'm no gander, am I? But whal
I was going to tell ybu was that Bill gof
scrappy just as soon as he was married
And whenever my wife ,would go out to th(

\ poultry yard he would scream and fly a(
her. And one night I v>ent out to the barn

-"and he flew at me and gave me an awful
nip on the leg So we had to kill him
Matrimony was his downfall, as It's been
the finish o;f many a better fellow.

"il'm no woman hater, never think
that." John L. replied. "I honor the ladies.
I believe in votes for women, but I don't
believe in their holding office. And let me
tell you, if I had my way, wherever there
were lady stenographers around a political
headquarters or a city hall I'd keep 'em in
a room all by themselves where they
wouldn't be compelled to hear the lan-
guage that is used 'by some politicians.

John L.'s Message. ,\
"Men come Into political headquarters

and such places when they \_ have been
drinking, and no man Uno\vs what he will
say or do when he is drunk. I've swal-
lowed a million dollars' worth of boo/e in
my time and I knoV what I'm talking
about. If I hadn't quit \\hen I did rind
gone to farming with my good wife tbere'd
be somewhere outside of Boston a modest
tombstone with the Inscription on it:
'Sacred to the Memory or John L. Sullivan '
Because I know that, I have quit the farm
and 'come back' so as to have a 'go' with a
bigger champion than I ever was—the
champion of the world and of all time—"*
John Barleycorn. There's only one way to
lick John Barleycorn, and that's to run

^away from him. There are men who say
about liquor that they can take it or let It
alone. But such follows alnays take It.
And in the end it gets them."

[Cops right, 1915, by J. Kcclej.1
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essions WHY CRIME is
A LOSING GAME

Herewith Is Presented the First of the Most
Remarkable Narratives of the Underworld Ever Printed.

The Causes, Methods and the Ultimate Futility of
Crime Are Set Forth Graphically by One of the Most

Daring Operators the Police Have Ever Known. He Is Now
an Honest Citizen of a Big Metropolis. If Crime Proved

a Losing Game for This Man It Must Fail for All.

f-rjHB author of these article* it "Joe" Taylor, a reformed convict. Two years ago
I Tat/lor turned the police force' of Veto Yorfc upside down. He mat a daylight-

-* automooile bandit of the most taring type. When he mat finally brought to fus-
tlce Judge Warren W. Potter, General Sessions, in imposing tentence laid: "Taylor, you
ore the most remarkable and desperate criminal ever arraigned Tie/ore me." George 8.
Dougherty, the noted international defective, then deputy commissioner of the Now York
police department, accused Taylor of the murder of Adolph Stern. Oft Taylor has never

1 committed the capital offense, and the famous "Jaooai jewel case," in which Stern teas
ilain, remains one of the unsolved murder mysteries of a great cttv.

By Joseph Taylor.
It is my belief that general public enlightenment upon the acts and mo-

tives of those who commit crime must result in making reform more easy of
accomplishment.

If I, in my childhood, had been taught ethics—a moral standard alike ap-
plicable to every American boy and girl regardless of their parents* religion
And at the same time in no wise militating against religious creed—I not only
believe I could have learned moral values as readily as I did the multiplication
tables but also feel certain I never would have turned to crime for a livelihood
later on in Ijfe.

A great many •criminblogist theorists insist that crime is evidence of
mental disease. For example, they claim that the habitual pickpocket, safe-
blower'or holdup man is npt sane.

My personal experience and careful observation of innumerable criminals
do not square with this theory.

The average habitual offender approaches his law-breaking with about
the same impulse to gain a livelihood as does the average business man his
operations, and the powers of mind of the former are as healthy and normal
«s the legitimate seeker after wealth. '

The difference between, them is the dissimilarity of moral standards, and
no mental disease, unless ignorance be so called, prevents the thief from be-
coming a useful member of society if he receives proper enlightenment.

ONE night In the rammer of 1912 I
met John Q in a saloon. We
had known each other for yean.

John Is a big, upstanding man, well cal-
culated to Impersonate a detective lieuten-
ant of police for the purpose of blackmail-
ing timid ylolators vof laws—man-made and
natural moral ones. He made considerable

•money by this means, had a police record
and underworld reputation as a "shaker-
down" of "mice" (degenerates). John is
now operating a private detective agency In
N«w York City.

''On the Bight I speak of one of Ms
brothers was shot by a policeman while
resisting arrest for disorderly condnct, and
John swore he would spend a^thousand
dollars to "fix" the bull—Insinuating
broadly that the cop would be killed. x

Hands John a Jolt.
'Waiting a chance for a private talk

with Q I called him aside and said:
"John, for $500 cash I will croak this copl
for you as soon as you show me the dough
and point him out "to me."

The incident must have Impressed him
that I was a bad man, because early In
September I received word from him to
come to see him, and he Introduced me to
a joe K as "the one man who can turn
your trick."

Joe had tbe1dope on a daylight holdup
In a city thoroughfare and wanted some
one to go through with it on his tip for a
commission. He had, he said, "followed
the money" and knew all about it. Had
Inside information from, employes and seen
It deposited In the bank.

Every Monday morning at 9:30 Poppa,
head of the firm Poppa & Gray, 417 West
Seventeenth street, New York, walking
alone, carried a hand satchel containing a
week's factory receipts, amounting to
about $12,000 In currency—no checks—
from bis office to the North avenue corner,
20O feet away. Here he boarded a street
car on his way to the New York County
Bank at Fourteenth street and Eighth ave-
nue, three blocks southv and one east.
• » » v

I decided to attempt tbe robbery, using
\ an automobile for a getaway. I selected

Tom C- , a nervy thief, to assist me.
jOn Saturday, Sept. 21, 1912, Tom Intro-
duced me to Frank A , an Italian chauf-
feur, also a graduate of Elmira reform-
atory., I

A—— said' effusively tbat he was glad
to meet people who would go through with
a job of this kind. , ,,

He impressed me as being an excellent
prospective co-worker where an automobile
getaway from dangerous work would be
needed. He said he bad his own car to
work with, so we three met by appointment
the following afternoon—Sunday—to look
oVer the actual spot where the holdup was

I to occur.
Early Monday morning Joe H , Tom

f> and I were at Elizabeth and Prince
sjreets, where1 A soon joined us.

That big red car Is the best to
use," said A to me, indicating one
of two empty touring cars standing down
tbe street. "It," he continued, "belongs to

toy cousin and he will drive it He to a
good kid, Is used to this ktnd of work, lias
lately done getaways with that wagon, and
I will sit alongside of him on the front
seat"

"Well, then," I Inquired, "how about toe
license number?"

"Jus't yon leave It to that Md; he knows
something. That Is a phony number he has
pn and after the Job he will pnt his own
back on," was the smooth assurance 1 got.
"And, say," he added, "don't try to talk
to him; he Is a wop and curt speak good
English."

I planned to hare the ear stationed, en-
gine running, facing Bouth at the Eight-
eenth street corner at 9:10 sharp.

A was to watch me as I stood on
the Seventeenth street corner, waiting for
the appearance of Mr. Poppa with bag In
hand, leaving his office door to come In my
direction for his street car.

As soon as I signaled, by removing niy
hat from my head, the auto was to come
down Ninth avenne, slowly, toward Seven-
teenth street, while I proceeded to Inter-
cept Poppa, take the bag of money from
him and turn back to board the slow-mov-
ing motor car as .It reached the corner
and so make my escape.

Every Man to His Post.
Joe B stood opposite, me on a corner

to signal me his Identification of Poppa
(whom I had never seen) and upon so
doing to tprn quickly, enter and remain In
a saloon during the actual holdup, with the
unsuspecting bartender as a possible alibi
witness.

Tom C I stationed to loiter fifty
feet from the corner, ISO feet from the of-
fice door.

To Tom I said: "When Poppa passea
you ten feet step behind him and If he
turns to run with the bag put your gun to
his head, but don't flre at him. Let me
do the shooting If any be necessary."

At 9:15 our a'uto was In position, Joe
R on his corner, Tom C at his
designated spot, and I at mine—all set for
the robbery.

At 9:18 Poppa & Gray's office door
opened, a big man, above the average
height, weighing well over 200 pounds,
walked out briskly, passing Tom and I.

He was in shirt sleeves, empty handed
and went into a grocery store, whence he
emerged shortly with a newly bought
broom. Glancing over to Joe I saw him
signal me that this man was our prospec-
tive victim.

As Poppa passed me the second time on
his way Toack to his omce I noticed T uni-
formed policeman, on patrol, walking
leisurely down the avenue toward me. He
turned the corner, passing me, Tom and the
factory, coming to a stop two doors beyond
in front of a flrehouse there.

He stood there chatting ioUy with two
city firemen, fifty feet from the office and
250 feet from me.

The sight of this cop turning In at our
block caused A to think the job was
oft, because he left his cousin^ In the auto
and came down to me.

"What's the matter?" I demanded of

A Big Red
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to Be
Our Get-

away. When
Poppa, With
the f12,000

Satchel,
Came From
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v turned and then saw Mr. Poppa, satchel la
hand, stepping out of his omce. Taking
off my hat, I waved the signal for the auto

him, sharply. "Are you afraid of a measly "Look here, Frank," I said, "if you when I talke off-my hat-start down here to stapt down, saw A nodlois head "all
harness bull?" want to do this Job now say so, and if not with It" ' right" and walked to meet Poppa with •

"Why, I didn't know," he stammered. say not. Make up your mind and tell me." He went back and stood by the hood, baud on the gun in my coat pocket
Then asLed me: "Are you going to do It "It's up to you," he replied. talking to his cousin, who had remained at (To te continued next week.)
with the cop right there?" "Then go back and sit in the car, and the wheel. So-concluding all was well I [Copyright. 1915, br J. Kcclcr.l
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COIN
by CI?ACC CUNARO)

"JOHN GAUM," ere,
TWELFTH INSTALLMENT

\

SYNOPSIS. v
K.Hty Gra>, newspaper woman. flnd» In * curio

shop half of a broken coin, the mutilated Inscription -
on which arous« s her curiosity and Iead» her. at
the orrU I of ''.cr managing editor, to fo to the prm-
clpa'.H:, oC GretzUofCen to piece out the mtory «U£-
•ested bv^the inscription She Is followed, and on ar-
rival In Gretzhoffen her adventures while chaaing tho
•eoret of tho brokon com begin

. \

CHAPTER XL.V1.

' The Sinew* of War.
It was touch, 'and go between the two little king-

doms for a time. Their troops had faced each
other in the open field. Blood bad been shed.
Generals had looked other generate In the eye at
no great distance. At the lines of contact the im-
perial rulers of the two countries bad been within
earshot one of the other. ' '

Yet they parted now. Why? The trumpets
sounded the recall, even as the leaders were
awaiting the summons for the charge. Why? At
least one ruler had been eager for the assaplt. yet
did not advance his troops. Why? The other,
Tacillatln.gr as ever of soul, none the leas had
,been upon the battle front Itself, whether or nof
hl» courage had been more than temporary. He
now retired. Why?

The answer to all these questions lay in the
hands of the young American girl. Sundered, the
two halves of the divided Gretzhoffeh coin still
pleaded for reunion. One lay in the hands of one
rower, the other in the grasp of another. Had
either kingdom on this day owned them both, war
would have ensued.

Cortislaw of Grahoffen, old as* he was, none the
less was In respect of martial nature far In ad-
vance of the weak ruler of Oretzhoffen. Michael
had come to the rescue not to much to save Count
Frederick fromv danger as to save Count Frederick
for himself. He needed Frederick's courage. Not
so Cortislaw; who retired to his own city fuming
and full of Ire": Evil was that hour for the cour-
tiers of Grahoffen, and worst of all for the unfor-
tunate Sachlo, who had promised'so much for his
sovereign and himself, and who had come so far
short of the measure of his promises.

; "Believe "me, my good friend Sachlo," exclaimed
I Cortislaw, when at length that crestfallen indi-
vidual was brought before him. "Your failure to

'bring me the missing half of the coin has well-
nigh cost me my dignity and you your life. I

I will not longer suffer such disappointments at
your hands."

, * "Your majesty," began Sachlo, but the other
Iralsed a hand.

"W« are at the brink of war now—at any mo-
, ment war may be forced on us, whether we like
rit or not. I did not think Michael would march,
'but he has shown that under certain circumstances
he not only can but will. If we delay we Ipse all
the advantages of the initiative. None can tell
what yonder Count Frederick will do, for at least
he does not lack courage And now he will be
eager for revenge against us for the danger in
which we have placed him."

"It was a danger shared by all those who en-
gaged in the struggle for the coin," said Sachlo.
"We had it in our own hands. We brought it to
the very edge of our throne; it was in our country
when, they took it once more."

"Yes, and those persona were persons that had
no more at 'stake than you have, Count Sachio,"
broke in Cortislaw, with the cold wrath his officers, >
knew BO well. "Have they more reason for suc-
cess than you? Are they of greater wit than
yourself? By the Lord! It those things be so,
'tis time we had bettep wits about us than euch as
yours."

Sachio hung hjs head,' but found no speech in
answer and the king went on:

"Listen now." ^
He beckoned about him other officers of his

court, and held out before him tn his palm the
half coin which had come into his possession.
"See what this says—It talks of treasure—treas-
ure! We know that the Gretzhoffen treasure la
enormous—we know that it Is concealed in the tor-
ture chamber, whatever or wherever that may be.
Beyond that we Snow no more. It is the other
half of the, coin, alone that can tell us what we
covet now. This half but wheta our anger, and
we have nothing to stay that anger until we have
the mate for it. v

v "Now, my noblemen,1 you who pretend to serve
me and this people, once more I warn you—yon-
der half coin, or y our resignations—or your heads."

His officials left him, all in a state bordering
upon consternation, for they knew that this king
was not one soon forgetful of his hatred or bis
revengp. They laid their heads together, Sachio
desperately anxious now, and tried their (best to
formulate some plan. All they could conclude
was that the coin had found its' v,-ay back to Gretz-
hoffen once mors In the possession of the persons
who so stoutly had defended it.

Meantime these were far away as time had al-
lowed tham. The walls of Gretzhoffen sheltered
now both Kitty Gray and Roleau. Close behind
these rode King Michael at the head of his troops,
At his side the man whose danger had called him
forth—none less than Count Frederick himself.

"My dear count," exclaimed Michael in his own
very pretty opinion of his prowess, "all is well
that ends well. Did you not note the speed with
which wfe camo to rescue you? Was it not all,
magnificent ?"

I "Yes," replied the count. 'The wit of yonder
girl—her courage—they were indeed magnificent."

"Her wit? Her courage?"
"Pardon, your majesty, but was it not those

things which brought you to our rescue? How
else could you have know of our stress? It was
sh6 who carried'the news—she.. I doubt not who
also carries the coin."

"Tho ooin' What coin' Why do you speak of
it':" demanded Michael in a certain surprise. "We
have ttat half com in our own possession—or at
lesst^ have supposed so—surely dW have it but the
"ether day. You have one half, have you not, and
I the other? If either half be missing, at least
I do not know where it is "

'It is In Grahoffen town this minute In every
'likelihood," exclaimed Count Frederick, careless
of consequences that might arise if 'his counter-
feiting were discovered. "We had a hall;, that
equally is sure in our hands In the mountain
fight. The young woman and myself gave it in
keeping of her servant, the man Roleau—a stout
fellow and a desperate fighter, as more than one
of yonder army might attest"

"And where is he now?"
'That Is what I cannot say." rejoined the count.

"At the time the danger of conflict ended I turned
to find him and he was gone, as you know. We
agreed that those two, Roleau and his mistresi,
would meet as soon as possible. My own fear I*
that the young woman will take ship at any time
and sail for home. With her goes tho secret, for
very likely Roleau would go with her."

"I do not share your fears, my dear count,"
said he. "In my-own belief the young woman will
not bo so apt to leave the palace presently." .

"Leave the palace?"
"Yes, she was in the charge of my people there

even as I started out with the troops. I am think-
ing that a palace is a safer place than a ship for
a young woman who is a stranger in a- strange
land—a beautiful young woman."

CHAPTER XUVI1.

In the Name of the Law.
"• A» for Roleau, now object of solicitude on the

part of a. nobleman and even of a king, he was
experiencing further adventures of his own. As
soon as he had made his escape from the field
where the three had so nearly met disaster, he
made such speed as he could after Kitty, who, as
he knew very well, would hasten as fast as might
be to find some hiding for herself and: the coin.

But where was she now? That he could not
guess, for he had no means of learning
that Kitty had been left In the palace of the king.
Rather he supposed that she would be at the hotel
•which she had made her residence. He bent his
own steps thither as rapidly as might be.

the young American, who is so high in the king's
good will."

"That is all very well, very well, but It is not
enough, as you will see," rejoined tho prefect.
"The king did not set yon free."

"Only because the king has not yet heard from
my mistress Give me leave to bring tho two to-
gether—and that may be done—and she will set
all right* at once. Ask her."

"I do not need to ask her. The king has set for
me the task of finding yonder murderer. I must'
fill that task. • I have done so now."

"What—myself—I am suspected of that crime!
Your honor, that is impossible. There Jias been
no proof of any crime."

"Send to the king," he added, catching a glimpse
of the uncertainty on the face of the prefect. "Send
to my mistress. I claim that right under the law."

"I send to the king?" demanded the prefect
blustering. "Why should I? I can control the
process of the law without troubling, royalty with
details of that sort."

"But suppose there are consequences. These
are ticklish times, believe me, your excellency.
I have seen blood deeds done today. When a king
goes to war—and our king may go before long—
the life of an officer left behind Is worth no more
to him than that of a good fighting man taken
•with him to the front Perhaps as between your
honor and myself—"

The official took counsel with his own caution
for a moment

"I will myself go to the palace," said he at
length. "To be sure, we cannot be too careful in

They knocked, knocked again, and yet again—hut
got no answer. The woman at length opened the
door with her own key Her sudden'*exclamation
convinced Count Frederick that the room was
empty. i

"She is up to her tricks," exclaimed he to him-
self "Now I wonder—"

He did not pause to1 ask much of the waiting
woman, but hurried away down the hall, intent on
certain plans of his own..

He must find her, must see her at once He had
no real idea as to which course Kitty had taken
after leaving the room, but alone after a time,
he walked more slowly, he could not .say why.
Something came to his senses, as first not recog-
nized—a faint scent—a perfume which it seemed
to him he had known before—the perfume of
violets, faint, indefinite, fragrant. •

He found himself at length in a narrow hallway
efrom which there were no side passages ^ It led
him deeper back into the palace, its trend cont^in-
ually downward Thus finally he found himself
in the self-same subterranean, tunnel which Kitty
earlier had discovered

"She was searching for the torture chamber!"
said he to himself, with sudden conviction. "That
is why she came here!"

He came at length to' the great door which
closed the passageway. Yes, in the dust before him
were footprints, and in the dust on the door itself
were finger prints! The silence and secreqy of
ages had been broken within the hour

He pushed open the door—pushed it until it met
some obstruction—^omething which lay vaguely

It Was the Tortur* Chamber—the Room of Terrors!

He met only coldness at the office of that state-
ly caravansary, the Ritz, where both he and his
mistress, save for the Intercession of the king,
before this would have been set out in the streets
bag and baggage.

"Mademoiselle, the young American excellency 7"
he asked of the clerk at the desk. "She is at home
today?"

"We know nothing of mademoiselle, ihe young
American excellency," replied that worthy coldly.
"She left no announcement of her plans when she
departed. She has not returned."

"Are you sure as to that?" demanded Roleau,
nonplused as to what next to do.

"I am nftt here to make guesses on such things,"
rejoined the clerk. "I know nothing, and that Is
something." v

"Nothing Is enough for one of v your kind to
know," replied Roleau blandly. He might perhaps
have engaged in still more truculent conversation
with the clerk, had he not at that moment felt
a hand laid upon his arm.

He turned to face a sergeant of gendarmes, who
drew him to one side.

"In the name of the law, you are my prisoner,1*
said the man. "Come with me."

"On what charge then, monsieur?" demanded
Roleau coolly. "It Is my right to know something
of that, 1 fancy"

"The charge is milrder, as you know," said the
sergeant. "The same on which you were Just in
charge 1 am to warn you once more that what
you say may be used against jou at the trial "

"At the trial?" exclaimed Roleau. "I thought
that was all dismissed. Did we not have the king's
excuse to leave? The king himself set free my
master end my mistress."

"Both your employers?" grinned the sergeant
"I was servant of hoth, and certainly if either

went free then so should I. Is that not true?"
"It ie far from true," returned the gendarme

grimly; you will see how far. Murder was com-
mitted yonder by someone, aa vou know. You
saw it—said that you saw it. The law does not
set such witnesses free " \

"The king sets free whom he pleases in this
land," rejoined Roieau. "1 shall tell my mistress
of this."

"Do so," laughed the gendarme, "a rich jest
enough. But first find >our mistress."

Roleau found this a proposition difficult of pres-
ent answer. Others of the police closing in upon
him, he went with them now peaceably as he
might, to the tribunal where someone must answer
for the recent crime of murder.

The prefect greeted him grimly enough, yet
with a certain exultation in his mien. It was nec-
essary in that country, as in others, that a victim
should be found for the law. Perhaps m that
country more than in many others it mattered lit-
tle who that victim might be

"So we have you again, Messer Roleau?"
"And why, \ may I ask, your honor?" rejoined

Roleau, innocently "I was away, truev- on busi-
ness in other lands—business connected with my
country's welfare Haying concluded that matter
I returned fast as I. might, and here I am.'

"Criminals always come back to the s'cenes of
their murders," asserted the prefect pompously.

"Is that true? I did not know it As foi- me,
I have done no crime I was simply looking after
my mistress' affairs in her room—her excellency.

Convinced Count Frederick the Room Was Empty.

the attaining of the ends of justice. If I cannot
gain access to the king, I shall at least have made
the attempt. If I can have an audience, I shall
put something of this case before him myself.
We wish not to meddle too intimately in affairs of
which we do not know. But If the king disavows
you—"

CHAPTER XLVIII.

The Chamber of Horrors.
Arrived presently in the royal palace and In the

company not only of Count Frederick, but of yet
other noblemen and officials, King Michael relaxed
his martial front under the warming influence of
the wine on which he so much relied,

"They fled," he exclaimed again and again,
hoastingly, as he referred to the scenes which
but now he had left. "They fled before us like
sheep, my dear count With" myself to lead the
army—and you at my side—what chance would
they have? They knew they had none, and took
counsel of their wisdom for once. If they remain
in that counsel, surely they will stay behind their
own walls, and not give offense to our country.
We would annihilate them. A half hour more, and
we would have plundered their city today. Their
treasure would have been ourn!"

"What treasure, your majesty?" inquired Count
Frederick coldly. "Would we go to war for that?"

"For what else?" smiled the king.
"For liberty, justice, freedom, your majesty "
"Tut! tut! where do you get those terms' A

monk speaks! But listen, did we not march
to your rescue?"

"Yes, your majesty, I am not unmindful and not
unthankful. But still we lack the clue which
alone can make war possible or desirable—the
clue -which alone has back of it motives worthy
of a king and of a people."

"Well, well, what does all this mean then?" re-
joined Michael, irritated. "Where do we arrive?
What is it that you ask?"

"I can ask no questions and answer none, until
we have found once more the young American,
your majesty."

King Michael smiled in self-satisfaction at last.
"Ah, well, that is easy," said he. ''I have said

that she is, or should be, here in this palace It Is
true she brought me the news of your plight."

Count Frederick waited for no change in the
royal will, but bowed himself from the room. In-
quiry found for him presently the waiting woman
in whose care Kitty had been placed, and together
they approached the reora where she had been left
some hours before to her own devices.

"I Warn You—the Other Half of This Coin or Your
Heads!"

white upon the floor. He turned downward the
flare of his light—started back from what he saw.

Sha lay at his feet, unconscious helpless—dead,
for all he could telh He bent over her, doubt, ter-
ror in his eyes

She stirred under his touch. Her eyes opened,
looked into his. What she saw bending over her
was the face of her enemy

"Who is It?" she cried. "Loose me—leave me!
Where am I?" ' ,

She caught her bands to her face; now as there
came to her once more the terror of what she had
seen. She dared not look about her. "Take me
away!" she moaned. "Take me away!"

He made no answer for a time.
"Why have you followed me here'" she de-

manded at last, half hysterically
He spoke now slowly, almost solemnly.
'Why?" said he. "I do not know why. I think

it must have been because you were in trouble.
Perhaps you called me—perhaps that is why I
came "

"What do you mean? Would you taunt me now,
at such a time? I have been frightened almost to
the point of death—it was terrible "

"Conie," said Count Frederick, and placed about
her an arm on whose strength, in spite of herself,
she was glad to lean.^

He was guiding her toward the door. She turned
and saw again that which but now had smitten
her with terror. Her nerves, weakened by the
long strain upon them, gave way once more.

The flare of the candle lighted up the cavernous
interior at whose entrance they stood. "Count Fred-
erick saw what she had Been.

On the walls stood out hooks, steel arms which
supported eyeless, grinning skulls—old—how old
no one could tell. Beyond arose rods and gratings,
barbed, pointed, curved. An iron chair was in a
corner, and in it sat a grinning skeleton.

It was the torture chamber, the room of terrors,
born of other >ears more savage than these, and
brought down unchanged ̂ hrough all the centuries!

"Come," said Count Frederick, his own voice agi-
tated. "It is no time to think of any treasure now,
but you—yourself!" „

He caught her away swiftly into the other pas-
sage, and flung the door shut behind them In
silence he led her along the subterranean passage
and up the stairs.

He left her once more alone in her own room, to
compose herself as best she might, while be went
on to rejoin the king.

V "So, then, you found her, faithful messenger?"
demanded Michael.

"Yes, your majesty, at length. She was hut
strolling about to pass the time during your ab-
sence. While I know little of such matters, it
seems to me that the trials of the day have been
extreme for her."

King Michael ended by asking the attendance of
the young woman herself; but it was just at this
juncture that there arrived at the palace none \eaa
than the prefect of police, who made suppliance
through several court officials for admittance to
audience with royalty.

"He says," ventured the last chamberlain, "that
he comes regarding the murder at the Ritz hotel, in
which your majesty was graciously pleased to be
interested."

"Yes, ;cb—m; dear Count Frederick. It irag
absurd that you should be mi\-ert In that—or the
jVoung American—I ha^ * not had time to think of
it since then What is all this now ' Bring tha
man in *'

And so presentlv the prefect abashed and much
perturbed, tvas admi t ted •

"Well, well," de:r in<k'U tho monarch, "what ic
it—w hr do ^ du conio hero'"

"For onl^" one reason tom mkjestv." began the
prefect humbly We arc com meed that there is
more than chance medlev in this? murdor The
thing goes deeper t lmn we thought at first"

"Have T O U no suspect'"
"One jour majesn a person of no importance,

by name Roleau "
King Michael turned to Count Frederick.
"Roleau' The -^orv man of -whom you spoke."
"How now, count'' Michael turned to the noble-

man who still stood near "What think you of this
, matter'"
> Count Frederick considered for a moment be-

fore he replied
"Set him free," said he at length "Watch him.

He wil l lead us to something perhaps Be sure
that once he Is loose he will not bo at rest tor
long" i

"An excellent idea1" satd Michael
HichacI turned now- to I he matters closer to him

heart—the welfare of the young American, whom
he had not seen since his return to the palace.
F/ven now she waited for admission to his pres-
ence, and he had her summoned at once

"What! mademoiselle," cried Michael, "you are
pale You have not yet fully recovered—you hav*
been ill?"

"Yes, jour majesti," replied Kittv, smiling some-
what wanly. He now noticed that the serving
woman at her sme c^ai ried her wraps, and that she
herself appeared ready for the street

"What1 >ou would leave us?" exclaimed he.
"What does this mean'" v

"Your' majesty," said Kitty, "graciously allow
me my absence for the time. I must return to
my hotel"

It was with deep relief that finally Kitty found
V herself once more freed of the roj al presence and

the ro>al palace. She sped, fast as might be, back
to her hotel

Count Frederick excused himself but a moment
later. To the king he announced his intention of
returning to his own home. Instead, he made his
was also to the Ritz hotel.

The clerk at the hotel w-as more deferential to
the nobleman that he had been to the nobleman's
servant a. trifle earlier.

"Her excellency, the young American? But now
she carne—-she may be in her room—we shall see.
Shall she iota you in the parlors, Monsieur le
domte'"

"In the parlors on the floor above," replied Count
Frederick, rather vaguely, and passed up the broad
stair. But he-had certain plans of his own which
did not include a public audience with the young
American^ Instead, he passed boldly down the

i hall. Before the door at which he would have
announced himself, he paused. He could not well
escape detection if he turned back, for the voices
of others came to him down the hall. And In the
room beyond the door he heard another voice—
apparently she was using the telephone. Yes. it
was she He waited for an instant, and found

^ himself without intention in possession of what
she said. v

Kitty at the time. In fact, was telephoning to
the headquarters of police asking for knowledge
of her servant Roleau. Her voice went on now
rapid, staccato. , v

"Monsieur, he was freed, Roleau—yes, yes—
what then? On probation?—yes, I know He
•was here—-he was followed to the hotel—he was
followed to the rendezvouz of the apaches—yes, yes
—by whom'—why' He is there now perhaps?—
Ah, bah! what manner of officers are you? What
is your plan in all this—to have him killed by
thieves in turn?" v

Sount Frederick paused to hear no more, but
flushing guiltily over his eavesdropping retraced
his steps down the hall and sought more decorous
means oi meeting the young woman whom he
wished to see But even as he did so he reflected
that from the detached* exclamations^ he had heard
surely she was planning yet other adventures. ^ If
Roleau had been here—if he had been followed
away by the police toward the thieves' headquar-
ters—surely tins undaunted girl would-In turn do
what she could to rescue turn. If so, once more
she herself would need assistance.

Count Frederieki stepped to one sid^ in the hotel
lobby and bided his time It was a£ he thought
Before long Kitty hastened through the looby and
out toward the street.

It was now a curious train that'of these persons
engaged in the search for the mysterious coin.
Roleau had indeed found an occupant in the room
of his mistress wheri he hastened thither the mo-
ment he was released from custody. That occu-
pant, hoivever, was not his mistress, but another
—none less than a member ot the apache band
who had held her apartments under such close
espionage Roleau, hiding himself, waited for the
appearance of Shis intruder—followed him out from

vthe hall into the street. This had been but the
moment before Kitty's return. The prefect had
ordered Roleau's discharge by telephone from th«
palace, almost as she was leaving, and both slm
and Roleau had hastened to the hotel

Now, as Kitty emerged, followed by Count Fred-
erick, yet another one of Blake's underworld hand
stepped out from his hiding and followed Count
Frederick himself And all of these, each was la

^ pursuit of the coveted Gretzhoffen coin.
As for Roleau, his man made rapid progress, and

it was not long before he Bad trailed him to th»
rendezvouz of the band which he himself previously
had learned. Undaunted, he would have pursued
the fugitive to the inner chamber of the rendezvous
had not he heard a sound which caused him to
pause.

It was at this time thai Blake, leader of the
band of thieves, chanced to return to the ren-
dczvouz. He had passed part way into the sub-
terranean passage when ne looked on ahead just
inHime to see one of his men emerge irom tne
central room and make a spring at an intruder—
an intruder whom he himself at once recognized
as the man whp at this very scene earlier
had given him so desperate a. battle—who later
had given him into the hands of the law.

Thinking only of revenge now, forgetting the
coin, the renegade leader whipped out .his revolver
and fired poiot blank at Roleau.

1 (TO BE 'CONTINUED.)
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lawa, which Impure « »vrr« **a~
•Jtr fur lnrrin*rpn»»t ty u«» citherentire •» !• part.

FOR AND AGAINST
THE NEW CONSTITUTION

THE new constitution was opposed
by thfi men whp had lived re-
mote tront the centers of popu-

lation and 'the stronger currents of
trade whose lives had no wide connec
felons and sufficed them by men -who
were mora Mtaely to be debtors than to
be creditor* and wished their states left
at liberty to legalize a depreciated cur
rency, by men. whose homes -yirere upon
the western nvers which ran toward
Spanish territory not toward the ports
of the east, who doubted their real
connection of interest with the aea
board by th« great landowners of New
"York -whose aatates shut free farmers
out who had been masters of the state
hitherto ant) v, iah to keep intact her
rigrht to collect duties at her great port
her power to put her neighbors at a
dlsadyanta"-" by conservative men who
feared to see one group of states take
advantage of their majority to obtain
commercial ascendency over another
g:rot.p *

Tories voted for the constitution
because they hop«d to be safer under
it many extreme whif£3 voted against
It because they thoupM that tfcey would
be a littlfl freer without It

Those who admired a. centered and ef-
ficient government like that of £nsland
and regretted separation were its ad
vocates those who aidantlv preferred
their own little common wealth* and
looked upon them aa their beat field of
prosperity or of personal ambition were
its opponents

Men voted for H because they hated
anarchy and confusion of authority and
•wished to aea a. nation created in Amer-
ica, as Mr Hamilton did and usainat
It because they thought that where an-
arohv vfc'ftt* impossible liberty was Inse-
cure

No doubt, could there have bee~n a
counting of n^ads the country through,
a majority wguid ^ave been found op-
posed to the constitution but the men
who wer« Us active an^ efficient aflvo
cates ll\ed et the centers of population,
liad the best concert of'action, fllle<J
the mail* and tn« public prints with
their writing* were very formidable
In debate and full of tactful resource*
in the convention*, 'could win waverera
and prevailed

North Carolina and Rhode Island
alone rejected the constitution, waiting1

without to *ee what 'Would come of th*
new unlgn

It had been &, notable thing to see
ho TV wia* the disowns I on had nwunff
which attended the drafting: and adop-
tion of the new form of government,
through how broad H ranjfft of topic*
it had run, and wjti, now statesman-
like a tone and there ugh-grainy a meth-
od alike of advooaay *n4 of opposi-
tion

It had produced pamphlet* which for
sobriety and thoroughness, might some
of them served a* manual* of free gov-
ernment and for form and vlaror ft"
models of lucidity and force In the use
of English proae

At the very outset of th* revolution,
at the fir»t touch of national feeling-,
America had found her voice and pro-
duced of a audden her school of states-
men and of writer*

The strong; emotion* of the time had
ceemed to spring1 easily Into woM»—•
words that told instantly upon men s
spirits on both Sides of the sea and
made themeelveJ at once vehicle* of
power

Now a new strain a new impulse, of
those who build and make good what
they have achieved wa* upon the lead-
ers of the young states, and they spoko
their chastened thought Ilk* masters

Very few men In America had used
the pen for achievement or the satis
faction of the force that wa* In them
until thi» supreme day of strusarUa
came when a new nation wa* born and
the very abstract principles of liberty
•ntered Into their Imagination* and
poBsessed their minds, like thing* that
Itved and*- had of themselves power to
prevail

Men had not often turned to the mak-
V Ing of book* dur-ins the long- days of

settlement, when the colonies were
a-making and every man s lire went
into his work In the forests or upon
the sea or in the conduct of affairs

Here and there pome man of thoug-ht-
ful spirit bred to his >»ooka in old Eng-
land, woujd turn again for solace and
relief of heart in that wilderness to his
•turtles an gentle George £and>ya did
Sir Ectwtn'a (brother, who b»d quickened
the heavy night* at Jamestown with
coining noble English verses out of th*
Metamorn&o»es of Ovjd

Once and again tamo gentle woman,
like Anne Brad*troet, of quick wit and
thoughts that moved uneasy amidst her
narrow pent-up life, would veolK outlet
of flpirit in bit* of prove that spok* her
deeper moods, or verses into which she
aoug-ht to put her image of the world

IMen did not always merely preach,
or speaJc only in town meeting or
put pen to paper only in letters of
business ^

"William Bradford, the peasant schol-
ar who ruled Plymouth -wrote the mov-
ing narrative qf his people & pilgi Image
and establishment in the new world
•with the dignity of 3. true historian,
minded to hand a great story on to
men of other days

3tfr John, Winthrop kept daily chron*
icle of what went forward in thf little
commonwealth in which he ruled a
generation through like one wOio work*
•upon the records of a great state and
people

But there was in non« of this the full
breath of letter*

A TYPICAL MAN
OF LETTERS.

MEN wrot«, far th« moit part. In
tho** »»r)y <J»y». only to set
son?* feualneaa <or«rard ot

churah or lt(.t».
It was thu» th*t Cuptaln Smith bad

written his "TrH« Helatlcn" of tb» flr»t
plnntlng bf Vlr«lPU, hi» 'DepcrlPtlon
of New EnahHld ' and hi« ' General Hli-
tory of Vlrilnia, Bummer lt\e* and
New Ensland," and that the many
books, great and •ifiall, about tba
planting: of th« oolonlts had oome Into
existence

Partisans <Dt *«OH CDtcrPrlt* »t lt»
merits forth: opponent* foredoomed it
to failure, those who had tried Ameri-
ca and found it a bitter place to live

in spoke out in lidicule. coniUmRfttioi),
slander against It

It vr&s In a lil^e tone aa of niftn vrbtl
carry an enterprise forward in thtll1

words, that the governing divlnei of
the 3$e>w England commonwealtha had
uitBr«d tbelr treatises upon the irork-
inBB o( Providence and the disciplinary
piirpoKDii of th« established polity
aroonu thani

H.T Hooket1* ahicosrses rang always
ot man s salivation or of fche affairs of
state which moist rule his conduct.

Mr Cotton spoke always a purpose
to govern men by the terms of his
Puritan creed

Roger Williams wrote always of
some matter that touched his Biisiion
as the founder of a -tree commonweal*})
or an evangelist among the Indian*.

Cotton Mather had set down, in bio
rugged Tudor prose the judgments of
God among men, as they had been re-
vealed to him In the lives of those who
had lived n-bout him or in tog affairs
of the New England churches

Even their verses wer« but another
engine of doctrine and reproof, when
they made verse their vehicle pf Btter-
anoe a* did Jllqhael WlggUsworth. tha
little shadow at man ' more loul than

body, who through half a "century wja
pasWr at Maiden

Not until that flm century of Initial
strife and experiment had cloMd Mid a
new age had conm, with broadM out,
look* an4 a|r« ot common enterprise,
did any touch of «enii» lift l»tUr« to
the levels of abiding power

In Jonathan Edwards th* doctrine
and philosophy of the Puritan churches
found a voice which knew the full ga-
mut of noble and effective *p**ch.
Every thought that hs touched lived,
His mind wrought »lw»V» with k gift
of creation

What he wrote w«* no longer tho
mere matter of fh» prisoner, It wa*
always living mutter of thought aa
well which searched meaning* to their
bottom and wag put forth to be reck-
oned with by every man who pondered
aught of the weightier mfrttftl'li of hii
Ufd

But it wan spolcen at th* «nd of an
age The cool eighteenth century had
come In

Men wore beginning to Mtt. not to*
couiis&ls of righteou*nes0 but for ooin*
mon sense Aiaxim* of oonduot. for a,
philosophy of this world, not of the
next and were turning? 9,"Wf from the
religion as they were turning away
front the politics of the ng» gone by,

TH»y stopped once and »«aln to re-
flprd what that ajve hi.d ^one

Each lulls commonwealth could »re*-
ently point to lome nulet ««nti«m*,n,
like -Mr Hugh Jones and Ur Robert
Bevurly In Virginia, and Mr Thorn**
Prinoo tn Mamaohiuettt, who h«4 mad*
note of its hlitory while yet the mem-
orv of It WM (re«h, it* documents safe
at hand

But the pa«nlan at the older Urn* wae
no longor upon them The aplrit of an-
other day turned men'* faces to the fu-
ture, rather than to the past. Hew af-
fair* wer« afoot, new thought* aatlr,
and men who thought, thought upon
the entsrpri»<» and the principles at
their own day

Mr Benjamin franklin wa* ttMlr
pical man of letter*
That he was a man of letter* seemed

only an accident of hi* career a* a>
man of affairs His plain, straightfor-
ward, manly prom soemed with htm an
Instrument of business. For all H had
about It the flavor of hi* singular In-
dividuality and hud an unmistakable
touch, of the n.lce art of ipeeoh noon
it. it used everywhere the aooent* of
the tthpp, the street the lecture room.
or tha council chamber, and had **l-
dom about it the free disengagement ol
letters

The homely saws and wine maxim*
of Poor Richards Almanack" had th*
true flavor of his career and were a*i
close to practical experience as he htm.-
self Jtept all Ms life through

HI* passion for physical science of-
tentlmes took bin) It I* true, away
from the work-a day world into the
realms of speculation, but catenae wa*
for him, after all, but tha experimental
side of- practical achievement la the
arts and convenience* of llf*;

He was a savant of th» people.

FORCEFUL AMERICAN
LITERATURE.

IN the literature of the revolution
forces were released which trans-
formed letter* Into an Instrument

,of creation and brought nothing less
than a nation into aelf-consciougnesp

It had had its beginnings in the pro-
test against the stamp act, grave state
papers, the addresses of colonial assem-
blies and of the congress at r?ew 7orl£t
the arguments of jurists and tha letter*
of observant men of affairs

Here was the structure of an empire
to be debated The very scopo and
capital significance of such « debate
called to the best mind* Of th* «»U>.
nies like a challenge

Pamphlets began to oome from the
press which showed quiet men unex-
pectedly turned statesmen and masters
of stjle to state the case for the liber-
ties of the colonies

Mr Daniel JDulany s "Consideration*
on the Propriety of Imposing Taxes on
the British Colonies for the "Purpose of
Raising Revenue by Act of Parliament."
supplied the great Pitt with the chief
•round* of his argument against tax-
ing America

A Maryland lawyer had turned from
leading the bar of a province td set up
the true theory of the constitution ot an
empire with the dignity, the modera-
tion, the power, the Incommunicable
grace of a great thinker and genuine
man of letters

Mr Richard Bland, of Virginia, anti-
quary and mere jurist though he seem-
ed to he, published an "InQUiry Into the
Right* of the British Colonies" -which
put In blunt and fritter sentences what
Mr Dulany had said with restrained
and sober eloquence—that, »nd more b«-
•Ide*

Mr Bland did not hesitate to iPeak of
Virginia as a. "distinct and Independent
State," hound, Indeed, In aUtglonqe to
England* kin*;, but not bound to her
parliament, a dominion settled by
Englishmen at their own expense, un-
der particular stipulations w|th th*
crown," and entitled to deal with the
crown alone

MX Townsend'i act* of (747 sailed
forth a lerle* of "Letter* S>»om a
Farmer In Pinnsylvanla to tn* Inhabi-
tant* of th* British Colonies," into
which John Dickinson had put the very
heart of good s«ns* and Justice, to cup-
port the theory of liberty to which all
America adhered, with an urbanity, a
simple grace, a fine, natural power of
•tatwnent which gave him instant place,
on both sides, ot th* sea. among fa-
mous Americana v

It seemed quite In the order of na-
ture that James otla and Jobn Adams In

Bneton should tntm Uie U is tu Make
themselves champions Of the people's
•Ide In such an argument, and they
wrote a> they spoke, with a point enfl
efficacy aure to win attention

It "EPOS mu|pi more significant that a
like passion of speech should take hold
of them hitherto- withdrawn from pop
ular leadership, for -whom it seemed,
principles were thp ultimate realities
not the mere play of affairs

And as the debate broadened so did
the volume of American letters grow

From the first continental congress
came forth an earnest address to the
king, sober memorial to the people of
Qreat Britain and to the people of Brit-
ish America, nod a eolemn declaration
Bf rJBhts which were as firm, as mod-
erate as cogent In reasoning as sa^a
clous In method as if they had been the
state papers of an ancient parliament

Men everywhere marvelled at their
power of convincing statement, their
telling force of quiet eloquence a.8 com-
ing from a people without any writers
except £>r Franklin that anybody had
heard of

There was here a breeding In letters
which no man could well comprehend
who had not breathed the keen airs of
political Inquiry moving upon the coasts
of America^

THE SCHOQ£JNC .
•->*• A GENERATION.

PRESBNTI/r there wa* the air of
revolution, too.. Pamphlet* which
argued -with slow and sober power

gave place to pamphlets which rang
with passionate appeals which thrust
constitutional argument upon one side
and spoke flatly for independence*

One such took precedence of all oth-
ers whether (OF boldness or for power
the extraordinary pamphlet which
Thome*1 PMne, but th« other day come
out of England ai I* upon mere ad-
venture, gavo to the world a* Com-
mon Sen**

It earn* from the presn In PhUadel
phla early In January. J7T«, the year
the congress utterafl Its declaration of
Independence, and no writing ever more
instantly iwunff men to it* humor

It wa* hard to resist Its quick, In-
olilve sentences, which out so unhesi-
tatingly to th* heart of every matter
they touched, which spoke, not the
arguments of the lawyer or the calcu
lation* of the statesman, but the abso
lut« spirit of revolt, and were as direct
and vivid In their appeal as any sen-
tence* of Mr Swift htmeetf could have
been

They were east, every on*, not ae
cording to th* canons of taste, but ac-
oardtnK to the. canons of force, and d*
aland, every one, without qualification,
for Independence

Upon that, Issue waa joined
Men Ilk* Mr. Dickinson and Mr Du-

lany drew back, and pleaded for the
peaceful way* of constitutional agita-
tion

Men Ilk* Jo**ph Galloway threw
their *turor power upon the same
i oal*.

gamuel Beabury, "The Westohester
Farmer," had already written letter*
Against tha extreme course* at the> con-
gresses of 177* and 177S which w«r« as
difficult to answer aa tho** of Mr Dick-
inson himself, and men drew from them
very effective weapon* of controversy
a* affair* thickened toward* revolution

Men mustered now upon that eld*
who were very formidable, whether <
for Influence or (or stein and persua-,

^IViltogt. *u* ^Aivoc^tus—amui)£ tht; r0bt
the. redoubtable Jonathan Boucher, tho
robust preacher who was General
Washington s friend who had met
Washington in midstream of the Po
tomac as he fared to the congress at
Philadelphia and had -warned him very
solemnly to beware what he did to
make cause against ther king s gov
ernment in England

Issue joined, passion *waa the more
quickened

There was vehement give and teke
The string of satire and Invectfve -was
added to the bitterness of conflicting
views upon this vital matter which,
must |n>olve all men s fortunes and
many used in ugly temper the worst
weapons of abuse

Friends parted company tn hopeless
alienation Men fought for their mere
good name who resisted the rising
spirit of the revolution

It was no light matter to cpme un
der the lash of verse makers Ilka
Philip Freneau whose satire burned
like the flames about a stake

It was almoat as hard to face John
Trumbull s stlnglpg jests, touched
sometimes with mirth but never with
pity These men were masters of their
weapons and wielded them with a
certain grrira pleasure

Perhaps Philip Freneau might, in
some other age have struck Into the
fine, sweet tones of genuine poetry
strains came now and again from hi*
pen which marked him a poet with
the real gift of song But

An a-e» employed In pointing steel
Cftn no poetic rapture feel

and he spent his force upon bitter
satire, whoso voice the men of his day
welcomed and applauded

Tbo passion of such a time could
yield nothing more gentle Men'* ears
were not waiting lor music They
ppoke to Rive their speech efficacy »a
an Instrument of action

The very private letters of the time
read UUe minor pamphlets, ran al-
ways upon some theme of public con-
cert In affairs upon principles and
measures and were grave bits of coun-
sel

Head* of colleges, like redoubtable
John Wltherspoon of Princeton, kept
the fleld in this nght for principles of
government Timothy Dwight, whom
Yale afterwards preferred to her pres-
idency -wrote Its spnga of war

And so a generation waa schooled
for the making of a nation and the
framing of constitutions a generation
bred to the debate of politics and the,
acute discrimination of principles of
government bred also to the severest
And most analytical form* of dismi*-
alon, and to the statement of political
reasoning in words which told upon
tho mind like a demonstration

It was »uah » generation that de-
bated tha setting up an"(J constitution
of tho aonfederation. It* w*akn***, the
signinpano* of Shays rebellion and of
the disorder* some obvlou*, many ob-
scure, which followed the war, the ne-
cessity for a new and better form of
union, and tha character of th* gov-
ernment It ought to be provided with

LETTERS """"
PUBLIUS.

r-|-tHB chief part in the critical dls-
ousalon of the constitution pro-
posed by the convention of 17«7

fell, of course, to th» leaders of the
several atate convention* which met

lu lontildej Its idoptio i ui ivjt-ction
But there came also a. flood of pam

phleta from the pleas, and the news
papers of the seaport towns teemed
with letters from men whose every
line showed how schooled they had
grown in the art of assessing questions
of government.

Public opinion had first to be dealt
with before the statt. conventions
should come together

There were opponents of tVe new
scheme of union as ready to speak out
as its advocates, and they spoke with
a certain advantage qf argument on
their side

They could very easily make il^ seem
both to themsel\ es and to those vt horn
they addressed that they were biit con
tlnuing their advocacy of the piinpiples
of the revolution in opposing the cre-
ation of 3. central government likely to
command them as thej had but just
now refused to be commanded by the
immemorial government of the king
o\er sea a go\ ernment made sacred
by old allegiance

But the victory was ^gain with those
who concerted action The most^nota
ble papers of the whole cotitroveisy
were the eig<hty Jive federalist letters
addressed, in quick unbroken series
to The People of the State of Kcw
York from the columns of The Inde-
pendent Journal The New York Packet
and The Dally Advertiser during the
weeks which Intervened between the
promulgation of the text of the const!
tution and the assembling of New
York s convention

Bach letter bore the signature Pub
llus, but the series was in fact written
by three several authors

Those which analysed the general
powers of the proposed government
thosfc wihion sought to. make clear its
historical and theoretical foundations
and many of those which expounded
Its details weie the work of Mr 'Had!
son

Mr Hamilton examined. In his thor-
ough-going unanswerable way the da
fects of the existing confederation such
ot tho details of the constitutional con-
vention s plan for the reconstiuotiqn of
the government as Mr Madison had not
time to develop, and those general
conceptions «£ government wtUon h«
handled »o like ft master

Mr Jay discussed tha fitness of the
new government for dealing with the
foreign relations of the states

What distinguished these papers
from all the rest with which printers
and politicians were s,o busy was their
breadth of view their one temper their
range of topic their texture woven of
fact and principle, their candid yet con-
clusive comment upon every matter
tibat could be drawn Into controversy

They read Ilka what they were, the
utterances of statesmen—of statesmen
drawn for the nonce out upon the gen-
eral neld of tha theory and practice of
government.

It wa* easy to *ee In reading them
how IMr Madison had served and
guided the convention at Philadelphia
and how 4Sr. Hamilton might have
served it, bad he liked Its work while
in progress as heartily aa he now ac
cepted and advocated It

These paper* were henceforth to be
th* chief manual of all ttudent* and
historians of the constitution And
their style, with its unfailing lucidity
its cogency without artificial empha
sis, its unmistakable distinction and
elevation of tone matched their mat-
ter

Tihls was the masterpiece of letters
in the soEber kind bred by revolutloh

No man could say whether argument

Sketches From Life :• By Temple

or interest had won the rtsht fur the
constitution but it w^a At least cer^
tain that nothing had boon done hastily
or in a corner to change the forma ot
union

These close encounters of debate had
at le-xst mad^e the country fully con
scions of v, hat it did

'The new constitution had been can-
didly put through itu putilio oid al
AH knew \\hat it was and for what
purpose it was to bfl set up

Opinion had made it not force or in
trig-lie and it was. to be trit-d as a thln«-
tne whoU. countr\ had shown itself
willing to see put to the test

THE CHOICE"
ITT THE NATION

FOBTTTV4TI LY theie was one Fed
erali**t leader whom all the coun
try trusted and against whom e>en

the bitterest opponents of tlu nt-w
conati\tution litsitdtcd to speak in nial
ice or detraction

The choice of men < \ei j w h t re
tmned spontaneously to Waahington as
the one man v> ho ought to be presi
dent of the I nited Static

The constitution piovidetl that elect
01 s should be chosen in the several
states and that by thpm a president
and vice president snould be selected

Their votes wtre to be sent 11 the
congress to be opened and counted In
a joint session of the two houses

The 4th of March 1789 hart oeoji ?*et
BB the cluy for the con\enmg of the
new oongreBs and the inaugruiatlon of
the ffuvei nrnfcnt and New York was
the place appointed

But the membejs were laggard and
tardy ae th»y had been at Philadelphia
when the constitution was to be framed

It was the 6th of April before they
found a quorum and counted the «|co
toral votes

On the 7tlv thuy sent Charles Tham
son who had been Ueik of every fcpn--
^reaa since 3774 to Mount Vernoij to
inform General Washingrton that he had
been unanimously chosen p i tv id t -ne

By the S?th Washington waa in New
York, ready for his duty

He had come with unaffected reluct-
ance He called himself a mere eal-
di&r, and an old man beatdea doubted
his oivil cupaolty and coveted peace^
and retirement But he had Unown It
his duty to come and on the ?0th he j
was Inaugurated president o£ the Unit
ed States

The first thin# to be don'e was to «'ve
the new government dignity vigor and
pre eminence leal it should inherit the |
taint of contempt which had fallen on
thi roijfpderfttion \

ft W&B the office and authority of the
president rather than the increane in I

th powaie of c n£ie*i» that const!
tutnfl tlie th|of diff«rv»^-« between the
tu w government and th« old

II \ \uw to lie u aove i i tm tn t whic*i
could not *mly muk* ^aw« P4t ei.e-
cufe them nUo and VVashtnerton knew
that no #nml) part uf its iflieaej and
prtstitfo inuut depend upon him its
a \euu t i \

I walk he suiu upt n untrodden
ground Ihoie is «uu<.el> an ueti n
the motive if wh i t h may nut be bub
jetted tu u Uuul le mtei pitlttUatf There
i& bcarceU an\ pai t of m> conduct
which cannot h TL ilici bo d i awn into
pi c ccdent

Ut mubt he ba\v mii j rmlence wi th
fumneas c o i c i u i t i o n w i t h con mind a
reasonable a c t Jinm uiation wi th the

«)£ tht- law and yet

to
gov-

b i let ex ecu tie M t-
not abate the new u l t h o i i t y

The new •_ nb l i tu i ion h td i t t
piovc itscll iccei table the new
ernment hud \Kt to \\i~n re licet No

I s t i t iment attached to it sjt mufat be
bt-fcun amldsc cun.o*-ii> i i thei than

j i e x e r e n c c in i c ol n il nost of in-
l diCfei cnee without m-iny w a i m parti-
[ suits of the i ink and fi le as an ex-
I peri men t lacking > t t for some time
the difcrniiy of an institution

In such r l icumstai ce-< juestlons of
eti inettt) assumed the uni ortance of
questions 01 tateei af t

The prasi ient insisted f i ib t of all
upon ptsTbonul pree e ienct He \vould
recei\o but nut make cills would give
invitations but n i t iccei t them the
represtmtati vt. s of f i t ihi i j,ovei nments
must deal w i th him nut dm i tly but
till oubh the depai i jnent of slate thd
country » m w fort iori i t t ico the irov
trnorn of states when lie travel* d
must cu.ll f n a t on him not he first on
thf ra

}le made a point of vlmting d i f fe i
ent partw of the counti y when he
Could in <ji der tlnat th«- people might
uve j 3 w hui e ha\ o visible proof of the

istence mid of the d igni ty of the
yhitient thf hoad uf the nation
He pruciticud no foolish seel union It
us tnhi od in lila prineiplcu that he

should set ve the peajHe in ti ue re
pnUlli an spii It u ithout at" f t elation of
pietention

He \\ ulkotl the btreeta ]iUe other
men rode foith foi hia oxeiciee on.
horseback as was his Vligi i i an hab
it waa but l i t t le nioio i junt t l l lous in
dress and manner than he w < uld have
been ox home

l»ut tlje rmtural majesty ol his i er
n his habituul gmvity hit* bieuding-
a formal &cciety thu unpreatittin he

made upon evei y one of a man of
high pasbiuti suit contiol jod iut-vua.1 iy
gava him dietlnctlcVn and matH'ilcd
hia office fn the ima^l nation of all
who saw 01 dealt with luni

(Continued Next Sunday )

CRIPPLED MEN TREATED
II

Former Quarter* of Old Mas-
ters of Munich Mu*eum

Turned Into Hospital.

Munich Germany — (Correspondence
of the Associated Press )—American
tourists who have visited the Bavarian
capital and v. Ho have worshipped at
thel^ aiti9t>c ehrinea in the famous Na-
tional muaeum probably would bs
shocked to find the former quarters ot
old masters now transformed into a
huve orthopedic department for treat-
ing crippled limbs and to aeo almost
naked $oldiers bathlnff in tha foun-
tains of the wonderful gardens, and
taking tun batha and grymnaatio e*-
erciges on the lawn*

The National museum however la
not the only Munich building to have
undergone great changes The mag-
nificent new custom*, house i« now
a hospital In the rooms whew for-
merly bag gag1 e and freight ware in-
spected hundieda of wounded no id lavs
now lie on cots* In the office of the
collector of customs surgeons sleep

d in the transfer department thare
a row, s upon rows of medicaments
^he. availability ot th* customs

house as a hospital and especially ft*
a sort, of transfer station for wounded
soldiers was apparent almost ag soon
aa the wounded began to come back
from tho battlefields Trains run right
to one side of the huge buildintf* and
soldiers not only can be unloaded from
thorn as easily as baggage, but many
al&a ai e transferred to other trains
for other parts of Bavaria with a min-
imum amount of trouble and to erteet
care for other hospitals in Munich

The amount of customs Inspection
that is now necessarj in Munich is
approximately, ml so that It waa essen
tially a simple matter to transform
the character of the building: None
in the whole city has so perfectly fit-
ted the requirements of a hospital for
"in addition to the splendid facilities
for taking patients right off hospital
trains the rooms ar* largre and airy
and several t>f them are well lighted to
serve as operating1 rooms

Munick JfKe 3, dozen other German
cities has tuined its Jarscet industrial
school into a vocational school for crip
~'-J — t j The building has a capled soldicits

"Jcs Like Little Bugs Runnin' Roun4"

jacltfr of several ihundred pupfl& and
all the necessary appliances for teach-
ing soldiers new trades or for teaching
them how to continue their old trade
notwithstanding: impaired faculties

The vocational school consists really
of three departments In the first
woujided soldiers are so far as It la
possible cured At least, open wounds
are closed and they are given the reg-
ular hospital treatment until it IB def
initely established (hat a stiffened lev
never will become limber or a cru«heB
or smashed arm better

When bis physical ptatus haa been
definitely established the •oldi«r
move's on to tho vocational or indus-
trial dopa-rtmont. where his- .
and inclination*! ara atudfed Then h*
eoea into the bindery or the print •hop,
ifhe carpentry department or tha ftehoal
of mechanical art* if tor Instane* hia
arma and hand* »r« unimpaired h* may
learn stenography, typewriting anabookkeeping \

The third dopartm*nt meantime V b«-
oon.e» interacted IT. him and, before he
i* ready ito lo«.ve the institution •»-
cures for him a position In which h*
may earn at least a portion of tfc« war*
that he waa capable of *i«for« going
into the war

Munich an tb* oap|t*l ana largest
My in Bavaria, ha* quite naturally lha
.arxest percentage Of Bavarian wound-
ed to oar* for "With «v»ry resouroti,
financial, social and economical ah*
set out at the start of tne war to see ;
to It that no Qerman city should sur- «
pass her in the excellence of the care «
accorded tae wounded. i

DOOMED TO SECLUSION
FOR REST OF HIS LIFE

That'* tJ(ie Fate of Viscount
Oura Involved in Japanese

Parliamentary Scandal.

Tokio —iCorreapondeftce of the As
soulated Prese )—lo d ixcs t him-it-lf of
all titles and honors and to rctiie into
seclusion probatoK foi the rest of hijs
life is the punishment that hat. fallen
on Viscount Kanetalt,* Oura home mm
inter in fhe Oku ma. cabin t \ \ iobe cm
nettlon with the parli imuntary bribe; y
scandal led to the rc^it,nation of the
OHiama minUtry The lot of V ibLoun t
Oura la typically representat ive ot that
which befalls one ot distinction in Ja-
pan whose act*, have cauovd a n itlon.il«candal

In addition to resigning: his portfolio
In tha cabinet and hit* scat in the house
of peer* Viscount Out a has withdrawn
from all public aauociationu and acm 1
tie*, including lit« leaclertaui) Ju the
governmental DoshlXai xioup and has
even transferred hia title to hia heir
He U expected to paa» tha lemalnder
of ill In diiyn In obscurity Hia f n l ) U all
the srreat&r when it is borno in mind
that as home .minister ho v.ould have
been a pleading1 figure in the great coro
nation fuMtivit le* in November and foi
his Hervlcen would have been ffianttd
enviable honors subsequent tu the uoio
nation

Viscount Oura haa occupied a fore
moat position on t*h« political atutfe of
Japan for many years Hia life em
bodies a rise from humble < ircum-
stances to great honors by capacity
and cnerg-y He began <-s a sergeant in,
the To-kto police foi cos when the mod-
em police ay H tem waa inaugurated in
1871 He\ roue rapldls, until, resigning-
his poet, he entered the a) my andrtook
tart in the Formosan expedition in
814 He later was engaged in the

Satsuma rebellion After holding: a.
succession of civil offices he became
governor of various prefectures and
in 1899 was appointed to the important
post of superintendent gxnei al of
police

T»wo years later he was recognized
''as ministerial timber and became min-
ister of communications in the Katsura
cabinet It waa about this time that
the title of viscount was conferred
upon him

He became very active as a support-
er of Print** Katsura in the forma-
tion and extension of influence of t*ie
Doahikal partyv the leadership of whiob,
ho shared with Baron aKto minister
of foreign affairs

Viscount Oura is known to ma-ny
people in Great Britain in conse
quence of hia vUlt there in 1910 as
president of the Anglo Japanese exht
bition While In IS u rope he made an
investigation into the reputation of
Japanese merchants abioud H is re-
called tha-t upon his return to Japan
tie delivered some vei y caustic criti-
cism to Japanese merchants concern-
ing their commercial morality and
urged an immediate reform

If the political crisis created by the
resignation of the Okuma cabinet
shows the extept of political Intrigue
tn Japan and hag shocked Japanese
because of the revelation of bribery,
It has at the same time been an oc
caaion of considerable rejoicing This
Is due to the fact that the indepen-
dence of the Japanese judiciary has
been established In a way to satisfy
Lhe most exacting It la pointed o\ t\
that had the Okuma cabinet not Ibcen
honest it might have used HM Influ-
ence to smother the judicial inquiry
into the bribery »candal However,
despite the fact that th» Investigation
must Inevitably lead to the collapse
of the minUtry the Inquiry unaer the
direction of Mr Ozaki the minister
of justice was pu»hed on to tha end

The Japaneiie press finds «re*.t con-
solation In this proof of the fact that
th* judiciary IB Independent and free
It 10 regarded as the savlnr feature
of the situation and somotmng- that
entities Japan to the respect of tor*

people*.
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FLAGG'S GREATEST DRAWINGS

{Copyright by James Montgomery THE EMOTIONS—JEALOUSY
ABSINTHE IS DYING

VERY HARD IN FRANCE
Paris. — (Correspondence of the As-

•ociated Preae-) — Absinthe ia Ay ing
hard in France. Artificial drinks re-
sembling- It In color and flavor are oJt»-
tainable in spite of the vigilance of the
authorities, ana it IB even asserted that
Blocks of the reft-1
the date of prohibition,

Numerous new
een put on the

i on hand a,t
_ and paid for

t>y the government, are finding their
•way to tho consumer.
decoctions have ,al.so beffh pi
market to replace it. The traffic is
encouraged by an unlooked-for resist^
ance ltd anti-alcoholic legislation In
parliament.

The wineshop playa In French poli-
tics a role similar \tq that of the
American saloon, hence the reluctance
of the deputies to follow the military
authorities in the radical, measurea
they have .taken and to support the
government In 'broposed legislation for-

idding the sale of any drink testing
over 15 degrees of alcohol. The first
open resistance was'ih the form of an'
appeal to the state council from the
orders of military commanders,. pro-
hibiting the salelof intoxicating drinks
in their- regions. They declared it was
not in conformity, with the laws -of
1849 sovernine the wprking of martial
law. The state council upheld the or-

•Jfc. BOOK REVIEWS IN TABLOID
"KABITS THAT HANDICAP."

In thia volume, the subject of which
has. already been discussed and approv-
ed some time ago, Dr. Towns describes
the menace to civilisation of opium,
alcohol, etc., and tells now the uae at
there drugs may. be overcome. The use
of heroin, which at one .time waa con-
sidered harmless. Dr. Towna say a he
now believes that it |8 the most harm-
ful. This concJgaJOB WW aarfvei} by
a -study qf the mental, mp?al and phy-
sical effect on the users qf heroin,
Whether taken straight or in oou
mixtures and patent medicines.

Prom what Dr. Towns says the flrua;
iab.lt la purely American; that among
tha thousands of drug 'fiends who have
come under hia observation he states
that., h* has never seen a Russian or
a Pole or an Italian victim, and only
four among til* Hebrew race. The
author also pays his .respects to the
obacco \usera from the "pipe of peaoe"
:o the popular cigarette, wh(ch he con-
,'?ers ,."the *n»t«"t viaa dva&tatins

siders the greatest vice devastating
i™.*?!1?:. t̂ **... BSMUaq it is doing

to deteriorate

brought _ , _
upon parliament by the National "Union
of "Wholesale and Retail Wine and
Liquor dealers, who threatened to with-
draw advertisements from the newspa-

I pers, and political support fftom the
deputies unless the anti-liquor cam-

, paign were stopped. The big distill-
ers further complicated the Situation
by drawing the private distillers in.
The private distillers in some depart-
ments exert the same influence upon
fioliticiafts as the city wineshops. Their
iterests are not the same as those of

the professional distillers, but the
menaces to their privilege have obliged
them to join hands with resisting ele-
ments.

Monsieur Joseph Roinach, one of the
leading temperance advocates, declares
that It will be impossible to abrogate
the abolition of absinthe. On the
other hand, the- radicals and radical
socialists, the most considerable group
of the chamber, numbering 271 out of
a total of 612 members, shows'•a dlspo-

to oppose the
reforms proposed.
terminate

govern
The pri

ment in the
apoaitjon to

regime of martial law
In the rear of the field of operations
orig-inatod { with them. To them, also,
is attributed pressure brought to bear
upon Minister -of" the Interfor Malvy
to suspend administrative measures re-
stricting the sale of alcoholic bever-

The general ^public takes little in-
,terest in the controversy, having-, taken
the prohibitive measures witb. g'ood

• ̂ race. In the working-men's districts,
particularly, the absence of absinthe
Is little deplored and temperance advo-
cates declare that At the radical ele-
ments - of the chamber oppose the re-
form, they will have once more misun-
derstood public opinion and have made
one more blunder* i

etc. (The Century company. New York.)

THE GREAT- WAB,
The Great War Is a .series of non-par-

tisan volumes on the Causes and Motives
i°!i: ££ . Mobui*ation of. the Moralan<J Physical Foro«»>: on the Conduct
of the Hostilities, »Bd on the Final
Results. The authors »re men very
well known—Oeprge H. Allen, Ph. D
?„ I ?, TJnlver«lty of Pennsylvania, his-
Whit h

epaHnment' etc" »nd Henry o.Whjtehcad, captain in the United States
army, who served in Burope by official
"?£?£«"' *?J ,ob»«r™tt«?- ««• The

the standpoint of a citizen/ pf the of the W9Fk so ,that there will be| no the

who atty" ot th*
How-

-r, n .Dr. Allen U a doctor of philosophy
anfl a trainsd hlatoriin in the history
department of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and haa had great opportuni-
ties for af.id^ing the Bnrope»n situa-

spent some years in Italy
»na France aS

' "*

tion.
Germany,
made four Joprneya

partisan, but that "impartiality is the
equilibrium of competing sympathy, not

Prance and Great Britain- war he-
ween these countries is a source to me

of unspeakable sa,dn«|s. It is a-con-
'llct in which I must lose, whoever is
ri'ctor."

Dr. Allen, who is an American; take*

United States; therefore, his wflrjt will
not only prove instructive, but very
interesting to American readers.

The author's, various residencea and
travels jn Burope, while connected
with the American academy In Borne
and aa a lecturer in Berlin,' have been
of great aaalstapce to him In the writ-
Ing of this book. He makes, very plain
to the Average person many' of the sub-
jects of the war which are the mo,a.t
Interesting and the most talked of at
thia time; for Instance, he snows of
the great struggle .being, made for t|ia
Control of tlhe Dardanelles, the result
pf which may be the controlling fac-
tor In ending the war. Captain White,
who haa served in Europe, by official
assignment, is<- well qualified to dis-
cuss these Questions.

The first volume of the series la de-
voted tp a consideration of, the events
and conditions forming the potential
and positive causes of the war, ' and
tells of the motives that have Ie4 to
this great, conflict.

The second volume is devoted to the
Tipbilization of the moral and physical
forces, with a. description of the armies
vnd navies of the powers at war or
.ikely to be—their resources In. men,
material and money, etc.

The third volume-.will contain a very
'ull repqrd of the outbreak of hostlli-
:ies, the attacks qp Serbia, the invasion

of Belgium and the advance toward
Paris.

There will be other volumes of thi
series which will give acqounts of the
varied definite phases of th.e hostili-
ties which the war assumes, and of the
final results. Each' volume will PB
complete jn Hself and will be a, full
treatment of its subject.'

The illustrations are of intense in-
terest and of artistic excellence and
quality. They include intaglio photo-
gravures printed In tints by hand;
Simile typogravures in colors; a very
important series pf prepared physical,
political and Illustrative maps In
colors, etc- They' illustrate and
plement the te.xt.

These volumes are very valuable as
a work of reference not onjy for to-
day, but will also be a wortc of
Value in "future years. (George Bar-
rie'a Sons, publishers. Philadelphia.)

CUAHPBB
CIM'B Praft. By Warren H: MlHur.l

Introduction by filrnest Baton Thomp-
son.-

On the Trail. By Lina and Adelia
Beard. Illustrated. Ah outdoor- book
for girls.

The author of "camp life" is a well-
known writer of "out In the open,"
and he knows frqm actual experience
how to advise.,camping parties whether
it is for the mountains or the seaside,
for any direction, and no matter what
mode of transportation. He tells very
explicitly how to have a well-organised
«amp by giving. each member a,

Miller's rules are not for
those who carry

"On the Trail" la the work of two
Eirl. a.nthu«laats who have studied
aupject of camping so well that they
decided to write a llttU volume telling
girls hqw to enjoy camp life by
Insr In te.nts. C09k(nar.

for pftmpins and a«dvlc(Sa in
use of th^m- Thtre are chapters

progress-ana events of 1814. It
is. compiled by Francis' G. Wickware
More than one hundred persons have
contributed to this Issue. There Is an
Interesting discussion of ail the im-
portant events of the 'year, but to a)l
Americana no one subject is of so m
Interest at thia time as the great
ropean war, the military and naval
features; the causes, etc. But there is
another interesting subject which we
are studying; and watching, and that
is the situation in Mexico; anij "while
there are many other topics which are
instructive and useful from a refer-
ence standpoint, first attention will be
attracted to the Great War and the
Mexican subjects by thev thousands of
readers of the 1914 Year Book. (D. Ap
pleton & Co., New York.)

WHAT ARE THE SUE JHCST HOVELS*
A short tl-me ago The , New York

Yprji Times asked a few, of the most
distinguished novelists of Europe and
America the above question. When the
replies were received The Times found
that novelists, l ike , plain literary read-
ers. ' nave a diversity of opinion and
some of the answers were found to be
most interesting. '

William J- Locke 'gives a list efv six
novels as the best. They are as fol-
lows: "Tom Jones." by Fielding;
"Tristam Shandy," toy Sterne; "David
Copperfield," by Dickens; "Henry Es-
mond," by Thackeray; "The Cloister
and the Hearth,," n'y Reade; "The Ego-
tist," by Meredith. .

The Times has published quite _
number of Interesting letters from the
following novelists who voted: Qer-
trude Athcrton, John Galsworthy

ter," by Nathaniel Hawthorne; "Robin-
son Crusoe."' ,by Panlel Defoe; "Ivan-
hoe," by Sir Walter Scott, Iflr "porna
Dpone," by R. D. Black,more!' or ''Teas
of the D'Urber,villes," by Thomas Har-
dy, or "Tristam Shandy," by Laurence

NEW BOOKS.
The CO-CHI,cm, by corra Harris au-

thor of "The Circuit Rider's Wife,"" etc
Mrs. Harris seems tp h&ve been nq't only
Interested, but. very mijch amused in
the portrayal of each of the characters
in her new book of Action. The 'reader
will, therefore, become equally interest-
ed in the domes of B.p,b TJasnett, Judge
Regis, belah Adams and Mrs Su&an
Walton. -These are .all rSSdorttS of^o*.
dantuwn, ft village which can Be located

lart of America,V aod\ if (g;
hniilil -a It .-.TXT t ™ .. ™j _ _V> _ _ J* • r**cj *'•*••* *•*• •**••*+FM****! • W4iu ir tne

reader should allow imagination to play
S.P"H* *."•.?*>*! it might be found not

»R, OHARl.Eg p. TOWWSt
Author qt ''Hablta That Handicap."

te]Ui!« girl* hpw tp enjpy the study of
tree*, plants and wild flowers., how to
distintruifth poisonous flowers and
fruits, and hqw to watch for the wild
animals. There are Instructions on
how to row the boat, how to swim,
what to do in case of accident, and the
real pleasure of being the owner

camera on an out-of-door trip.
of

.
There ia plenty of fun around the

camp flre and no happier crowd than
the Camp Fire »rirls and the Boy
Scouta, whose clubs are increasingly
yearly, can be found even if you visit
Camp Craft

THE AMERICAN YHAR BOOK.
Tills n»w -Jsar Soak to s. record of i

and Honore
"Vanity Fair,"

James Lane Allen, Eleanor Atkinson!
Leona Dalryniple, W. L. George, Susan
Glaspell, Cosmo- Hamilton, James O
Hannay (George Birmingham), Henry
Syflnor Harrison, Rupert Hug-ihes, St
Jphn O. Irvine, Owen Johnson, Edwin
fcefevre, E. Phillips Oppenheim, Oliver
Onions, Harvey J. D'Higsins, i
Nicholson, Kathleen Norris,
JMerwin. Campton UcKenzle, Harry

Wilson. Gene Strattpn Porter
H. Spearman. Booth TarklnBton

that ever popular
novel by Thackeray, stands first on the
list of best novels, ibut the honors are
•hared with "To'nj Jones," by Fielding
that wonderful> piece of English fiction
whose popularity has not decreased
with the years, as the two >boole« re-
ceived respectively fourteen and eleven
votes. < .
The next two books selected were

•'David Copperfield" 'and "The Scarlet
Letter." The following are the names
of the six best novels In the English
language as tihe result of the jury of
novelists whise popularity and rank

not questioned:
"Vanity

3eace Thac
Henry Fiel«
b>- Charles

bleday.'Page & Cp-T^ew'VqVk' city.)"

Mr. Oingle, by George Barr McCutch-
on, author of Qrausrarlr, and quite a

number of pther interes-tlne books Of
fiction. But "Mr. Blnsle",has been cre-
ated; he is res], he is in existence to-
day and tomorrow, and he will ever be
Remembered; as .well as loved by fami-
ly, friends, and humanity. v {
Mr. Bingle was interesting as a family

man, so his wife and children thought
and while the author entertains 'his
readers with the adventures of »tr
Single, there runs, like a bright silver
hread, the love affair of ciiarmlng Amy
fairweather and Richard Flanders

The illustrations ^re by James Mont-
f omei'y Flagg. (Dodd, Mead & Co., New

ork city.)

The iilaD jlemisj by »>r] An'M"- Each
writes of

Jesus In its' owh way,
m. out of Its own hopes.......... -,.- ,

and It can be said, as the centuries pnsa., .
humanity finds Itself closer to the
Praphct of Naxarus. atljl cUmbins
the, ascent wtiich gives us a wWer a
truer view. In this bouH the amd
as written a wonderful anprqci'atlun oi

the most exalted character of all his-
tpi;y. (Harper

TMe
Bros.)

by H. Q.. .
Welle, author oC "The Wife of gir Isaac
Herman," etc- The author, whose books
are equally as popular In America as In
his native land, England, where he

with Thomas Hardy. Arnold Ben-
-"-~ ---------nett, Kudyard Kipling,

Others, -' *v
one

Kiplln
of th 'pop

ie l
ular

and

flay writers, has had his Vast book pro-
nounced his best work- /

The author's theme—the research
magnificent—Is tljc story qf one man's
search for the kingly,life. Mr. Wells
writes in the prelude "On Fear and
Aristocracy," and then comes the story
of how "The Boy Grows Up," "The

Town." "Amanda."
noqn," "The Assize

YounE, Man About
•The Spirited H o n e y m ,
of Jealousy." and "New
Raschid." (The MacMUlan company.)

, by \Frank E.

Assi
Haroun Al

Casablanca, Morocco.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—An ex-
cursion into the interior of Morocco, an
important and hazar-dous affair ten
years ago, is now the1, simplest- sort of
a trip. Under the old regime, the Hrst
necessity was to acquire the good will
of the Caids, guides as honest as possi-
ble, a, small force of -cavalry'- and
enough provisions to be able to share
generously with the tribesmen encoun-
tered by the way. '

Today a child of 13 ^ycars at th\3
wheel of a wheezing autmobile serves
^S a guide, caravan and guard. Ex-
cept for the Mauresque towers that one
sees in the distance and the Gourbis
ind the camps of the.natives, the coun-
try of the Chanula, where the French
had so much unpleasantness with re-
calcitrant natives ten yeari ago, re-
iembles a vast wheat field. It Is possi-
ble to penetrate, far into this country
jver concrete roads as fine as any in
Suropc. It Is also possible to go -far-
her following the trails at a speed of

25 miles an hour' during the dry
:eason. ^

On either side of the route and in
every direction'colonists, aided by na-
ivea, French reservists and German

prisoners, are gathering
sheaves in thick stacks.

the wheat
The crop

breaks all records Cor Morocco; making \
more- plausible the nretc'nsion that the
black soli of the Moors will on6 day
rival the steppes of southern Russia
and the prairies of the United State!
'" 'ho production of wheat. The regions
of tho Rharh, Valley of the Scban the
region of the Doukkalu,' the Adba and
the Hftha-CUIadma will be able to ex-
S/hii A? S'a!" tw?' mUHon bushels.Whi le - the Plain Isali.!a that exported
^ .̂'i110.?.-W.'l'" °f. wheat una'othe?

will nearly
nfty mill ion bushels of who;
grain tp Tunis-last winter, „,,, „
double Us exuortatlons this year.

Consiilerlns tjie comparatively -,,Bh
initial cout of colonizing Morocco tne
development of the agr icul ture-In ' ten
years has-been marvelous. R»uud the
camn.Bpulhaut, which is the new name1

for the old, village of Ben-Slimane
Where the Vredoubtablo Taers came
often as late as I B I D , to raid the meager
products then drawn from the soil,
there Is a prosperous vllte.ee surround-
ed qn ajl sides by tl^e finest model
farnjs._ Further on. near the interaec-

iblanca and
bank of the

properties

larms. Further on. near the int.
tton qf the. roads from Ca&abianc
from Bousnika on
Owed Cheri-ii),

on Uie loft 1
affr-i«ultural., a. p r o p e r e s

tiave bepn established rivaling tKe most
perfectly equippodi ranches of the west.
On, the rig-ht'bant of the Oued lived
thf Tftera. who under the old regime
refused the sultan himself passage
across their territory. They have ac-
quired the habit of visitins the colon-
ists markets a'nd a taste for the traffic
that ROBS on there. The spectacle of
the prosperity of regions just across
the stream has had a more civilizing
influence upon them than all the pow-
der and\shot expended in the penetra-
tion of Morocco. They are gradually
themselves •becominpr scientific farm-
era,_and_instead of their periodic visits

, .
The author of this little vol-

ume is an architect, who though very to'Ben-Slimane to raid th*e products of
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